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Miss Stansbury, new Ord first grade teacher, slund3 at
head or stairway to greet a group of hcrp\lpils as they ::lowl:l
entered tho school building Tuesday morning for another
term' of school. ..,', " ."

St. Paul' WHI
lay C'urbJ'Gutte,r,

Storm Sewer "',

: $'1'44.'000 'Proiect
Slated to Improve
Streets. Drainage.,

Three Lie at Death's DOOi' as Result of This CrQsh
Mr. arid Mr~. Marian Jensen"and Everett Ie nsen are in thQ Ord Coo~e~~\i~~'Ho;pital, all

seriously if not fatally injured, as result of this crush at noon Tuesday between the car
driven by Marian Jensen and a [uck and Jill truck ,driven by Ralph Stalter,0(H<;I3tu"JS~ Tb~
car driven by Marian Jenson hit the truck at (in intersection one i,nBe south of North Loup,
It WQ:;i one of th~ bloodiest and most horrible accidents ever 6CCIj..in, iPis $:~ti~-n. ',"' : .

...;... QuizPic by Korry L~'Jgelt
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SECTION ONE

i~~~~1 City Dads Decide
J'1:~j, Graveling· Will

iCea~e ;n Or:d, .. ,

i Proiec,~ h~/4, Done;

I
, Catholic Cemete.ry
, to Be Acquired.

THE ORD 9UIZ, ORD. NEPRASKA' ",THUR'SDAY. SEPTEMBE'R 6. 1951
, , , ' , . ," ~. .: (. . . ", .

jUllge of the Oil;' was Jim Svoboda,
who tUl'ned in a near perfect
scole. Eugene Nova]<, Edwin
Penas, Dale Svoboda: and .Russell
Ckment wen' not ftll' lJd1in,], :In\l

~he Loup Valley ,Region's Big Newspaper

i

':'A~c~dent Happened, '
, Near ,Kearns H,ome;'
'Funeral Held Wednes,

A Live~tock Jlldging team flom
OtU high school won the distI iet
trophy at St. Paul last Fridar,

Ord's, Futul e Fal nH'13 tock both
h~l1l :In,! in,!ivl,J\la) honor>!, Top

Ord Teain Wins Judging Meet at St. Paul
. .. '"

In photo, CEff Olsufka, St. Paul f.f.A. president is giving tho "Golden Bullock" tcophy to
James Svoboda, Ord team captain. Others in the photo (left to, right) are 1., A. Kovanda. VQC.

ago instrueto~, Dale Svoboda, Edwin PCr'<:1S, Eu gene Novak, Rus~ell C.le~~nt a,nd at far ri~ht

D. A. Dunning, St. Paul voc.·ag. instructor. '

Establishe~ ~pril, 1882

pennis Cook, 13,
Killed Sunday When

Tractor OverturriS"

v

Services Held

Saturday, for

IJe:~!m~~~~~etlred
,Busin~'S$ Man Die$

,lhursda,Y Evening.
"Dennis Cook, 13 year old son Grin'eli'ng on the' streets of Ord l<~4neral services for Jerry James
of 'Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook of the came to a, halt this week after Petska, "Sr. were held &llurclat
Union Ridge neighborhood, was the mayor and councn of Ora de- mql;nil1g from Our Lady of Per-
tnst antly killed Sunday atternoo,l! cidcd Informally Monday evening petual Help church, Mr. Petska, a-
not. far from his home, when the, that enough had been placed. prominent retired businessman of
tractor on which he was tiding', Reason for stopping the gravel- ori:!. died Thursday after a. short
\\',ith F'rarik Ingraham tipped over , ing project; now i~ it$ completion illness. , ,
and pinned him under It. The boys I st age, seems to be that the City , Dr, F.' J, Osentowskt, a cousin
!lad been to the De Noyer place may put in an Iniproverncnt dis- of Mr. Petska, sang Aye Maria.
and were near the Ray Karnes " • bid for oil tr',(atm'ent next spring accompanied by Mrs. SJ'I Furt ak,
farm when (he' accident hap-, I " '-. and summer and that the gravel during requiem high mass con-
peneJ., " ' '.", Dennis Cock •• killed instantly. Iwill be unn~ce~~al 't' .' I ducted by Father Tom Siudowski.

i Funeral services were held V/~d. '________ At the tune of stopping, con- Richard KlimekaqdRay- Jerry Pctska was born May Z3,
riesday afternoon from the ~etho-, ltrattors. had delivered slightly mond Cronk, who hadn't seen 189•• and lived his entire life with
dlst ' church wIth Rev. J. Arthur 0d H· Gt Ud over 3000 yards of: gravel on city each other aU' summer, em- lhe exception of one year in Ord.
~1iUer o~ficiating. r I es n e r streets. A, 4000 yard project had h' A.;; a young man he worked f'or
, Mrs. Harold Hoeppner and MIS, been outlined to cpver the whole braced happily as t ey enter- Sara Me Lain in the mcrchantilc
Cloyd Ingerson sang' "Sometime Way Iuesday W' "It'h town ,'ed Ord's south school a~ 4th business. In 1916 he was united in
We'll Understand" and "No Night M,~stOf th~ city streets ha~ graders. , • ',naniage with Louise Lillian Bar-

, . ' tunek alter which they made then-
There," wi~h Allee M>'eresat the 310 SturJents received the gravel treatment be- ----~--------,-7'", home on a farm north of Oru
piano. . , fore the dccis lon to, stop was made l where their two daughters, Allee
' Pallbearers were JOh'n MeDer- and apparently those not covered All Rad ead d

molt, Dale arid Gei1e Larkin, will do without. Councilmen ad- 0 S f~ey ~~~~~ ~\~er: iio~l~~ n~~r 1~~~ 53" lOrd StudC"llts
Howard Abel, lKay Sawyer and Grade School Has 260 irnitted Wednesday that colnpla ints h park where th~ir son, Jerry; U,,' ,

'Rale Earnest. Shirley Brown, and All Totals Are about stoppage were already com- to Nort loup 'b n D' tI j tl M
Hel~n King and Janet Markvicka ing to them rapidly, and that the f.:iskaO\\·~s el~~~I~~edl:t :h~e 1<:a;~ WI"I'I Enter Schools
assisted with the f lcwe rs. Above Last Year. stoppage decision might be re- S ' t 11 12'13 mer's store until ItlZ;) when he es- , ,
" Burial was in Hillside cemetery, considered. ' ep tablishcd his own businesd in Bur- '

with Hastings and Pearson iI1 The Ord schools got under way Acquisition of the Catholic "", well. A year later he, and his of HI'gfler learn"lng
charge of arrangements. for the 19j1-52 term Tuesday with Cemetery, which adjoins the Ord wife purchased the Sara McLain, ,
, Dennis Eugene Cook, was born 310 students registered in junior city cemetery, seems but a mat- Golden Jubilee of business and returned to Ord, He .

November 7,1937, neal' Ord, Nebr., )ligh and high schools, at the ter of ti}lle and the pas'sage of POp Corn Days Big retired from the grocery business Half 9f Them to Enter
and, passed a\~'ay Septelnber 2, nqrth building, and 260 grade nece'isary legal steps, councilmen in' 1913. 4ter he entered into N' b'" ,
1951, not far from his home south ~c)1001 stu?ents,at 'the south b~ilu- Jwei'e tol~ 1\10nelay exeni,ng" Event for Valley. bll.sine~ with, Erllil }{OIH'S and teo e raska U., Others
of North Loup: ' ln~, 130th ~ota,IS are hi~h~r, tqan ',' Tb~ 'city w,lll taIte", over, ,tj1e ' , . " ,hl'cd I~ M~¥ ~f thi.$, year.' ,:'Go,ioa Fa, ~t, her.')..fiel,d.
,. Until he \\'as five' J"ears of age last lear, " '.. . ' " ~', ,", ' IqathqJic p~rtion 'an;d, 'IT\aintain \1. All roads lead to North L<;!up : He 1S, s'll,nwed, py his parents, ~ .
t~e ,,fall}ily, li\'~d npl' ArcatJia, Totals by cJasses ,at the norUl jCerl~i{1 'lots, \v(ll b,e rc~e,lhd ,for next we("k where that cominurl.- MI'. and Mrs. J....ran)~ PN'ska, Sr" ~o~ f~\ver' tjl~\~' 53 >'OUllg &rd
rhovwg to the Unlo11 Ridge neigh- b4ilding' ar~ ?lb, 31; 8th) 31;' 9th Gatholic burials,' aDg th,( Catl:lOlic ity wii!' c.e!ebrate its ,59th annual Ord; his wife, Loui;:;e; his chil- t" d 'b bl t
.,. " I' ' t" t' 'Jl P.oP "01"1 Davs, Septelnber 11, 12 dr"ell, Mrs." T. T..- <>Iobo~zewskj, peoPbe, 'i'r~ll prol'latl'~ a 19rea ?rQ:orh06d'in the ,spring of 1943, 62; 10th, 6.1; 'lhh, 67; 12th, 5.2. The, ceme ery ," ~~~Oqil.l01\.,Wl ,pal '-'. ,} - "', ~ num "1' WI puo 1l~ au lImll 1/1
l-le,re h,e..atten,Jed SC,hool an,d ,gl'a,d- tolal. at ,this time last year \\,'as eno,llg,h, o;:ash,.m, to the ce11\e\~rysand 13., .' ' .,; '''', Ol'd; Mrs. D. a. McOstrlch, <;ran~ l·llsfit~lion.' 'of higller I"arning
J,~.t,ed frOll1 th,e pighth grade. With 30'1. ,',.; ., ", perpetual ll1aInt~na,n~e rut'll.! ~o !1s- North Loup plans to gh'e aw,,"y I~land~ a;nd .Lt, JelJ,'y~. ~et'1ka, t " , ," '

'" , I ' " , ' .' t "c' f' a "il 30,000 saclto of popcol'n du'"in'g' Jr" Gran,d fsJand,' fly" grandcbil- Nearly hi"If ,of the gNroup WJill at t-honors in 1950. He attended North '!-lis,'s •I.nez', S\;;aln,. gr,a,'le, ,sc,'hool SU I'e,'" ,~la.\l1 en,an , e, . 0", ,. ,,~r ,ve;3 1 ~. .. tcn I Un versity of ebl'as n a", th t' t . ' the fe:>tival. , ",' "," dre,ll, 'Jilllln'l Slo,Pa~'z,ewskt, Carol '. , " ,
40VP sch~91s as a freshman and pr~n~lp,~I,' l'eport~ there, are 2~ ne\:, a ,s~~ l?P" ," :,' '.. " , 'l'he, golden J'ubiIee, , ,sho\v tl,i,s Ann and Patricia Mc;O~trieh, LeP L!nC10ln ,but others, prefer

J
, thhC

h~d 'all'eady' 'regist:"red for his stu"e'lts It'hl'otel'~' thcI"'. Tot,~l I'S "CIty dads a,Iso, d~d,de.d,. t4,at. a " ~. '" i t"ac \"r O ''''oll'''''es "'1'" C lur·'.,. • .. r" , <>..' U , r ~'eal' will revolve at o\llld th,e ha,lf ",ud' Lvna PClska; 'brother:i, J"" .. .. v .., Q V ,
o5'OO" 011101',e vea',' r. ,. 15 ~bo\>' la-t "ea-.' ~ '1',"011\ at the n, ew ,' adn,11111stiallOll 01. V" cc':'oo!s' \'Vlll'Je 'otller's '\"1'11 attell,j

.. 'I 01 '" ~ v,} ,'1 entui'y Idea, but 'will 1;;0 strl,eUy apd Stan of Qn~,.' .L;lu Qf Grapd ~ 11 ~.
l, Dcnni;wa,s a quiet, uJ1Compalin- '.:....:._.__,__ .c. ~~_._. buildin~ WQl,11~ be, St;t a~ide' for II\odeI11. wI'tll a full' "cpl" ent"r- Island, anc{ G,eo,rg',c of I,~s AngeleS, schools of nursin~ as far a\\f.lY as j

E
'd ' R H'" 'd rad}o e"'uipment ,of the, ch'.i1 air ... C' .. '" -'V "h" I •

ing boy; who accepteJ whatever ,'gar ,oe ea" 5 .', patrol; 1nd also as'hfii..uquartei's lait'llJ1ent 'planned (01' ail th(c\l Calif.; two si~~ei';;. Mrs, Gail Hlg-hl ... l,cago. " " r '
!a.tll had in store for him, Last for U1e air pat 1'01., Jhe nCW bui,l':!- tla>'s. ,", ' ',' ,;. land, IUv~dbn, \Vyo" an\l Mrs, 1;:c1 A list of t!lv'se ImOI'11 to the 'Theso boys a~e kiI~derg~rleri.
~\immcl' he' s.lffered a siege of C'.' -'I D f' ,." '". . , .t th '. 't"s ah'~ t '''a'' 'UeacUininQ" th~ Tuesday pro- C,apek., }4't. Morl:Tan, Colo., He was Quiz foJl\Jw~: ' d' , . '-, 11 d' " d t th 'I' C'· .',' ~ng a e alrpol' 1 vvU r,' uy 9 ers on wero g"'tl11'1g th"'lr Slrtpq 0 an was confine ,0 ll" ".,V ," ,~en,s, {or, 0,ccu.ra~c~. ., ....,,:... '/,' i ',', ,?ra!l~ will be a i;wine shqv.( a'1\CI pj'ededc~ in deatIt: .by a, brolher, ,Uniyersity ,of Nebraiikd --' Jim .... 'l.
Gr,~n~ ,Island hospital for six ' JudgIng' contest. fo: memocl'S or,}' rank, and four ~Tandchlld~'~n, Fj,f~ita; ~cnni;; Knopik, ,Bill An~ ta;;to of' schoolh1'] Tuesday
wccI<s, \\"llC\'~ .hc Cr.elea,I.:J hims~1f i ~clga~' W. Roe, farmer livlng '~IA~AGi:s~~)J{~~~-CO;\li.),\~\· vet,HeWS fann t~'alt;lng cla~scs tlfltl~,HId nepl,lI.:ws•. ~I1Hl.nucl, DOI\il.1d, j p,cr,son, ~on .SQfcn:;cn, l{e,Il'>1 Le b- wl!en the, Qui~ photographer,
to,' the hur~e;; \ind j;1HcnJants by n,car, Onl, 'anu a' member of, th~ , ~rnest l{Qusel~ r~C~iltll resigl1t'J m~mbers. oJ t~e }< ';Itur~ 1< arr\ler"~ E,ngene ,~ll,(J, ~la~ley Pctska of I &et, Betti Anuersol1, ait, Cory An- visited. Mi~io, Daily i3 at left,
h~s c~ecrru coor~l:a,tive ,attituue, bo.a r l1 : OtSUP~1 vi:!ors for V~l1ey '(roin' his j9b M '5011 scientiilt fc,r of Amenca. 1 he lughltght o£, ~he Ord, LUnll( F et)~k{1 \if <\s11tO; I , ,La \ dw's'on, Allen' Blaha, Toni. Tolcn, Hurry Ro,mans at right.
Harct,ly had h~ ari'ived home when cO)-lnty; ,was named direclQr Qf the Soil cons/rrat,ion Service in ~H'nil~~ shvW' \\ilI be squ~l'ec\anc~ X,erne aM Hishard 'Pet,ska of AI- P ul Stoddil.l'~l, DO\ll~ Val\" Alhe was stricken with vVus pneu- .civil defense for Valley coul)ty. North Vakota to aq;ept a positiol1 ~np' ':":lth \y~>:no Benson, an~t .Ills bl~n, D9n,:ldGugge~mos, or Bre\Y· 13fe~sing, Galen ~llen,,' Geralel -------,-'-----~--
monla' aiJdspent a 'week in the The a.etlon w~s talten Tuesday by of district man~'&er'fQr ire stec:k- 4tlCIS, f\I~:U;:;:l1~~ the mu~I:,\"'¢d. st~~ anel ~gt. Jap1e", p,~t~ka, V,S. Se~'c.I'son, FI'qn15 AJanld<, ,10?11 August Ra'",nfall
z"oIJP.'City' !lOspital: ~'h}'ough it all the. Qoaiu of supeniSQlS, ley Hj'brld ~OPl,<;;O,: ~t Lincoln neS,lla> e,Hnts mdude.a ~OI,"'~ pat- M.C,! of santt A.pjl., Calt~, actcd Sedlacek, Pat UaJl, Kirk L.ewis,

,1)e was pallent anJuj}uer:itandwg.~, ' , ' ad~, and ho~'s<! show, J,u~'elll~e p~r- a~ ~llbeaters. He \~a~ mtcrned ,T<;>hn Pricn,Rps.cllCJ\, Vogeltanz,
• HewasatalcntedguitarPla)'CrlF'i" t' P "D 0 b' '., ...' 1 '1902 adt, plu~. ~antl concelL,s a~u !Icc [nGri\celandc~~lcter>., Ch.arl~~ Munn, J,oyce,1<'oth, Hita 5101,ln'v~rleSJ Allnost
ands'pent much of his time in that rs opcorn 'ay cto er" act~ dUlln., the aflelll?On" ------~.------ (JrecD\\'alt KenJleth Clelhent Dob
manner. The last. few weeks he. ; , , I ' " ,I ,.' I The WeLlneselay everl.lng show ",' , • " : : ,; , \ S " ,,\V' , 'G' I

had ,bc.en anxiously watching the S" ""0 I' 3'0''0 S'·,' k C' G·'" ': A' will bl) climaxed Py the cfQwnj.ng Welcom' ~' Hom'eG' am" e everson, <I-,yne, ~'egory. 0 bl A t 19~O
th~iIs for ~he all'ival of an electric , fJW. ' n y ac s orn, •.v~~n, way of ~he Pop90rn Qucen, . ' , l{earney --, DiCk, Andef~en. OU e UgUS a
~u\tar WhiCh, ho l1,au or~cred., , " , ' , ", ,Th1ll'sday's pl'ogl'am ha's the tJlg , " E\;clyn Urban, Don Hill, D'Jrothy Q
, With other members of his class '. The 300 Sacl{s of poppeu corn for him to pop enol1gh to feed eve'nt of the: year, th~ p111'ade of for 2Ord B b II Urban, , " ' . ' S t b St t'

he looked forwai'd to playing on gl\:en, awa~ Oc\ob?~ 1,,~~O,2o' ~vh:l~ nl?re t,~an hlmse~f ,al1d the eon}- floats, 1<:olIo\-;ing ihe parade NOl"th ase a)YesleJ'al\-WaynQ,Zlomlt.~,Vel- ~p em er ar '"9
an eveninO' program Pop Corn t~c fust lop .com Va)'s celcbla nuttee,., Louy and Dannebrog will ~tage m~ I:<"oth, UarlJu3. NaJ', Jean Huff Off Vic'. and Cold Also;
Da>·s. ,.. lIon was he.1d 111 NorthLoup would The first Pop Corn daJ's saw a a ,w~-ma.n football game. Pros' Is' ,'n Pros'pe'ct (13rian Memol'ial NursinE{ Hos-

.', .' hardly comp:ue with the 30,000 committee of W. ,G. ~oQd, CI}'de The Kearney balber shop qU,ar- ," " pital); ElIen$att'erfield, Virginia "No' Cha!'lge in Sight.
Denms w1ll be gl'~atly nlls~ed oy sacks that will be given away next Wellman anu E:. J. BabCOCk stag- telte w1I J;le a feature of the Thul':;- StruclUllall, Rogene Hogcrs.

e,ver}'o~e, anu especla,l!yby .hls t\\:o, weelt at the Jubilee's ecl~bration. ing the event. ,I\. p'rogram: of day eye!llng yerfolmilnc(', fOllow- Two 8Qys Who Started HaslinR's-- V'ick Tolen, Rit.:h August rainfall in 0r;J. totalled
l\,ttle slsters as he <\sslsted 1n their I " ' , speakers Wa.'! the lllain event. The ed by, a publtc dance. " HeucJ<, 'Charlene' Se;..ern8, Lois 5~01 111;:he5, almost ~oub.e,the Z,~6
care and helped around the hou~eI Ear.ly flIes ,,?f the North L<;up day was cold and st'lllny and ChaIrman of the 1\151 Pop Corn on Ord Junior Legion s' . G' tor.' !1l:lorut:d Il1 August 1900, sa1d
a great deaL " Lo,yal/st s~y t,he i,u:3. Q,f, seIv111g blank~ts \\'ele s'tr~tched a"ross' the ' 't" i J h 'L'd e\Crn~, Ie a IHI. Horace Tlavis official weather Ie

f "d ,t of the .. ...... c9mmJ ,ee son"" wards, with ',Teams' WI'II V'I'S'lt, Peru Teachers - Roland Beran,,' -
" Left, to mourn his passing are \ee P~fPt: ~OI ~d~~a~ Pha1" b" north si<,le of the old band stand Frank Schude!, 1!.150 chairman, as P b t' ,.' H ~ 't I S'l 01 of pOlter, t,his morning, Moisture

hJa parents, Mr, and Mrs,' Ivan pan" "was, fC. , ~ ~ a\ C. ox~~ where the speakers sat. J. H. co-chairman, Roy Cox is sect'e- N ~~s, y eDlc1alt o;Jollloa. ~'llalIOga.l'et total for the year stoo,j Sept. 1st
Cook, three slstel's, Mrs, Jan~t placed In cOl1\el1l~nt _po:s 1I1 t, Mickey, republiC;\ln candidate for taly.treasurer. Committee mem- There won't b)l many more ba~e- U1Sll1g, llHr, '-' ,,"' , at 22,08, not quite up to the 22,76
Huber of PrJ, Linda a.nd Susan I "O<lI1<)}~e \\hele the pOPPed, C~111 gove/nor and, W, H., Thompson, ocrs inClude Dell Barber Vernon ball games plaJ'ed In Ord this sea· Heuck" total Oll that uate last year. The
at home, t\}'~ brothers, Jimmy anu cou:~ hb~ fia~ed I~~d the gu~sts .democratie eaildidate for the same Thcmas, John Krlewald,' Den~in son but fans are ,hoping that pre· PresbJ'terian, l-l;ospital School of ten Inches which fell in May and
D,ewey. at );lom~, His grallOp,u_j'Cou. e: l~l:lse \ ~s. " , office were t1~e prin,c!i>al ~pealt~rs, White and Dale Stine. sent plans for a "wdcomiJ home" Nllr~ing, Chlcag-o, Ill, Janet Cole- June, 1900, kept that year con
ents, Mr, and },!rs, James S. Cook, "CalrYll1g out thiS plan proved IOthers who spoke Included A. Eo 13en Sintel{ is' chairman of game for par~ell Johnson and Leon. man,' sistently ahea d, though far' more
0' Ord al1Q. l11any other relatives: to bf' a difficult proposition, There

l
,Badoo, J, A, Ollis and M, L, Flies, dan~es, seats and grounds. Don l<";lullt can be, cOl11fllcted and the North Ct:ntral 131ble Institute, rain (ell throughout the 'generally

and fri~n,ds, ';',:" . 'I were no big poppers Ii};e those us~u The: custom ,.Of el~cti~g- a Pop Clcman is in c'harge of agdcul- game plaj'ed" Minneapolis,' Minn, Pat ric i a dly months of July and August
i -----;;-~-~', ' T today,) Fred East was hired ~o Corn Queen did, not start until lure exhi.bits, with Vic Cook as- Both got their start in baseball 13rowp. this year.
-Mr. a,np ,Mrs, Harlan r"razier; shake a wile popper over a gaso- 192:>. Miss DO}1~ie' Smith was sisting', Vernon Thomas will man- on Ord Junior Legion tcams, This St. Joseph, Omahil (nursing), September is starting out with

I~ft Tuesuay n10r'nin~ for JC1'OI1l'~'II~ne stove 'Ill the town hall and <\1-1 chosen queen that year, and was age th~ horse show anu the float season >'Olll1g jolll~son has oC':n Delo,es Blaha. the samc wc-ather pattern, rain
Ida",!~ ~'isit t/'lei, sQP. Lei'oj' an'] though he began popping the corn 1 crown,cJ by W. <;1. Hood, a member parade" \llaying on the Gainesville team St.. Mary's Collegt', Xavier, having fallen on the 1st, 3rd and
~s fa1il,11y, [o~ the next. ~wo \~'eel~~, the night beror.e, it 'was difficUlt l of the orginial conili\itlee, " Roy .Cox handled publicity, fQl' of th~ Texas league and has oruers l{ail.a , '''arol J.'an Kapustka, 4th. Temperatul es were cool
---- - ..-, -- '- ,~ .~ ._. ----- ----..' 'ih 19 I to rei)ort t,o the major league St, ",-,. th 1 t t fAt ' 7')" , , ' e, ;)1 s lOW" Dell Barber, cQn- ' Oth"r Old "ouno"" people who l'oug lOU mos 0 ugus anu ..

['/:"'" ,',::' '1 Louis Brown" next spring, Young '.. . th hi I k h '1/>", cessIons; .y artll1 Dunklau, e)1ter- k h h have recently gotten lra:1scripts IS e g 1est mar ,reae eu so
'1,',;;,,,,,,::.,,:,,:.',<: lall1men,t;, Mrs, Vernon Thomas, {- }<'aul as ad a good season with thl'Ollgll L'• .I, St..d'·lal',j, but whOse far in Sept-ember. Np thange is

I J h b '1 I the Des Moines, team of the r J,., '( Y I t t1, ex, 1 It; ,'; rs. g.n, Pokraka, ex.act plans are not known include: in sig It, aceo'rding 0 w~a lee
H -, b t Al J h Western league and will report to f t f th' • ,. b'., women s e,....l] 1 ~; JC"e o,ns~~, Merritt Jenison, Joann Wh~ting', orecas s or IS area, "" uay' y-

_, f,;,,:,'l~, "' : :"" " SSChOOl eX!ll:\bl\SI' ~pflSt' zCal,10
1
lJ the

J
ChhicagolcubS bin tl

h
le sljrfing

, Joan Blessing, Carol Benn, Shal'- day record of l\Cather for the past
:, ,wenson ane lY rs, e e Ylhe <, 0 nson s ~, rot, \:1' 0 Hoi lene \Vhitin"'. wee!, follows:

Juvenile paradE', . Johnson, manager of the Ord team, ~ _
Joe Velebra and Paul Madsen, Faulk is a son Of Mr. anu ~1rs,

who have popped the free pop·corn DUdlcy 1<'aulk, sr" 'of Ericson arid
[01' years, will again do that job was marricd last spring' to Wilma
this year, The large popper3 l{,l~nce~,y of Qrd. "
owned by the community' have Both will bc' in O~d w~thin the
been overhauled, a,I)d about' ~d,- n~xt {ew days a,ild fans are I10ping

, 000. sacks of popcorn, will be pOp- they will form' a battery for Ord
peel this J'ear, as compared wHh against' Loup' City' or some oth\:r

, 300 given out 50 yeanl ago, team near by" in a "\\'clconle
A complete prograp1 and pre- home" ga!lie that' will give enl>'

millln lists are published on oth- body a chance tq see plaj"el's of
er pages of this issue, major league calibre In action. Re-

-------- ---..;;,---- ceipts or the galllC', after expenses,

Pay $10 FI·ne's would be divlued amollg OrJ's
, " home town plaJ·lr3 \\'ho ha\'e· etC pla}'ed all scason without reNin- The St. Po,ul city coundl passed
II In oun y our~ pcnse. . " an' onlinanCe es(abli~hing a slrect

' ...·atch for furthcr announccment improvement project last Monda>'
I Harold Wiser ami Rob~.rt about this prospccti\'e game. night.
: Boulanl, both: of Burwell, paid ---,--------_ The \yorl~ of cIJrbing anJ. gut-
I $10 and costs fines in Valley colin- tuing 11,' secUon of st. Paul stl'eela
,ty court WeJnespay I1wrnIng, Fred Lund$tedt Buys will be undertalq:n unle~s more
'Wiser plcaded guilty to charges I I' thail ~la)f of the people in .the
,of intoxication, 130ulant to'chargea mp ement F,lrm at N. L. tli:;trlct file objections,
, of feckless driving" l'''rcd Lundstedt, who !tas been It is estima,ted that thc project
I The two were plckcd up In ser\'ke manager for the Schudel will <:Q;:,-t around $111,000, anel the I

El)'fia Tuesday enning by Sheriff Motor Co. of North Loup for the eI'gineer's estimate sct the cost at
Bob Hall who had bcen talled there past five years, is the new owner $2,Z;) a front foot. This is the max·
by Elyria authorities. and operator of the Loup Valky imull1 figure that will be allowcu
--- -' Tl:aetor & Implement Co. of North should the district go' thlough,

Family Night for Loup. Mr. Lundstedt will tontinue altholt~h a contractor may bid le:ss
his new ollsiriess in the film's same than tllis in' order to, get the jot?-

Masons. Ea~ter" Star location. Il}cIu~led in the impronment
'Monday, Septel{lber 1'0: is fam- The firm will feature 'the 1<"er- would be curuing', guttering, build- 0 "

By night for members of the Ord guson line of implements, ing of stann scwel's where nc:ces· Batll to School Go rd ~hildren
fiinshed in that ,Older. Each re· Masonic order, the }<;astern Star, -------,----- sary, andgl'~vcling'. "
ceind a fountain p~n or pencil as and their famiiles. 1300k revlt:w;:,-, - Dr. Zcta N,ay plans to tal,e Of the total $143,999 estimated
an individual prize'. l11Usie and other ,entertainment Barbal~ to Lincoln tOOa}'" wher~ I cost Qf the eUsttlet, $47,193 would

North Loup rated second, St. will feature the evening program Ishe will be enrolled as a freSh-\ oc as:sessed directly again:;t plOp'
Paul finished thil el, and LOll}) City whkh will be held at the Masonic I man at the UniVClsity of. Ncblas- el'ty ownels who will benefit, as
[ollllh, 'J!,'IL. "' ,_, ,_, ....._" ," I lk~. ",' ,,_. ,desctiQed by law.
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T~a Bags
.is count

',' ~·21c·

HEINZ

ELLIS

,
StI'ained Uaby }>'OOl.

_ . ,I
3 Reg.. Cans .

.. I >.-

ilam &. Lima Bean:

16-oi. Can

38c

• ,~¥. j. ' ,

• ',to'

.
PUSS 'X Boof s

CAT FOOD
~ .1.6-oz, Cans

·<',::29c
, ,- ",t .

l . '. ~. .

Orangt' l'eko and
l'dw Ulad{

~ .... ~,-I1J". B,a g, .';

,,33r.: ;" l~
;of

" " )
. ,.

-!lfr. and Mrs. Don Auble ari.]
Marl< and, Joel, went to Auburn
Sunday and Monday to spend
some time visiting with Mr, ant!
Mrs, Bill Ham. !!Ihs. Ham IS

the former Vil.gini.a Sack of Ord,
-Mn. George' Hound is leavinf$'

Sunday by air .from Omaha for
Californ ia to .visit .her da ug ht er
Beulah and her son, Dr. John
Roun d and their families. Mon
day of last week, Mrs. Round was
the honored guest at a farewell
party given by 15 friends, fellow
dub members of lOng standing.'

-- Sgt. and Mrs. Verne Jobst and
daughter Kathleen Irom Randolph
Field" San Antonio,' 'lex.•. are
here visiting his parents. MI'. ana
Mrs. Fra,nk Jobst and family. Sgt.
Jobst has a 21.day.leave. .

-Mr,. any 1-.,hs. R. 0, Hunler,
now of Oakland, caur.. spent a
few days in Ord this week visiting
f'rlends and relatives. .They Idt
Tuesday aft ernoon to, visit hi~

daughter, Mrs. Jim Lant',ne:ll' AI':
cadia, anti from there were going
to Grand Islalld. Milford a,11U oQ.
into Iowa to visit. 9 the I' relatives.
Af t er moving .to Cal if'ornia \~
years ago Mr. Hunter did carpen
ter work but has now retired ex
cept for looking after a couple Of
apartment houses which they owr\.

-- -.,.-
111$ .7.: j.

,..' .-
Salad '-P;cj,~ing

..- I' ~'\

UObUlll l'i.n~·~! QUl\Ilty

PEANUT' BUTTER
, ...

11
/ 2 Lb. '4"9',;' i'~ Jat- ' .. C

lack and Jill Outstanding Buy
fo~' T.h~ Wee.k ,

LO\Hsr POSSIBLt: ••.
PRl(t: ' ,

LO\\ ES'( POSSI8U:
. PRICE

•••••.•. Lb. 1ge

••.••.•. Lb. 15e

•• 10 Lb. Bag 3ge.

• .10 Lb. Bag 2ge

.\

FLOUR

$3.95

PARKAY
I-lb. Ctn.

33e

SO-lb.
,Bag

~Iothel's Be.!.t .t:llrlcht'd

CoIOl'td ill Quartel's
Kraft ~Ial'garille .

:\lORRI::LL'S F1:'\t:
.Ql·.\UTl'-~.~ GAL. JAR,

IiA's:'\i::R SUO:O
LL\;'I1

1'lIli£ Ql'ALl'f\'
ALL liEn'

I:::"OS & Pl~Cl';S
U:'\E IN I~LA"Olt

SOUD GOLDEN

RIPE ••....•... /

lD.\1I0
Rl:SSI;;J IS.

l'I1'oo'I::ST Ql'ALl'f\'
\\'8(01'00'81;'11

R\LL :\L\SON
PI~TS-DOZt;N _

A;\U:.RICA.'1 HEAVY
RED Rl'ImI::R-~ DOZ. __

LL\N CUT I'RO;\I
COU;'I1 I:I::D PORKEUS

LT. S. ~O. 1
REO 'lRll':\ll'll

•

.·.\~C\' RI~G .'.\CI::D I::UlEUf.\~
CA;'I1 'fIlE.\I :"OW

lEU\' f'A~C\' FOU CAlI;:"I~U
lD.\1I0 lUR 1LETT

Jl':\lBQ I:LORIDA
UlOlK n,LL 0.' JlICt:

CAUf'OR:"L\ Sl':"KlST
f':X1U.\ JUlY

• With Tomato Sauce
Big Ben Brand

lack and Till Outstanding Buy
For This Week

LARGE lS~NO. 21/ 2 Y
CAN

-

PORK&BEANS

Here at our store you can choose from a grand sel~etion ~f appepz- ; t .' .
ing lunch box foods that give the youngsters greater vQriety in their .
daily meals. You can, be sure that every bit of these hearty' foods"
will be eaten because they're packed with appetite app.~al an_QRo " ~

nutritious. They're just what your family wants.

lACK AND JILL GUARANTEED MEATS

D

BON AMI
'(, CLEANSER
'jJ~, 2 Cans
L-~. 25e

Pkg.36e

NEW!D~~s
Oeveloped by America's
Foremolt Food Authority

PEACHES

PEARS

LIMES

LEMONS

POTATOES

POTATOES

~~.. , -

Chopped Pork LB:59~

CHICKE'NS' ror frying, dressed and 63~
drawn LB.

•.•••• Lb.. 62e.: .:~.

•••••• Lb. S5e

GROUND BEEF

FRANKFURTERS

SLICED BACON

ARMOUR'S, BACON, -.
, > •

PQRK ROAST

PI'CK'tED PIGS FEET

LONGHORN CHEES,E

FRUIT 4ARS
JAR RINGS

____...,-,-lA.,....C_K_AND nLL FRESHER PRO?HCE

APPLES ~~~~~N~~~~~.~. ~l~ ·35~.
u·12~i:::~~BANANAS

his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Emil -Bob Gluber left Wednesday
Faf'eita. to return to his studies in NOrth

-Taking a nice vacation trip to Carolina after spending a, fe'w
the west, Mr. and Mrs, Jake Lath- days in Ord with his mother, Mrs.

Hugh Carson, and other relatives.
rap and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Peter- When he is through, Bob will be
son left Tuesday to visit Yellow- a missionary.
stone Park and som e of the -Mr, and Mrs. Jack Fauble
prettier palls of Colorado. They and sons made a Labor Day trip
'plan to be away a week or more. to Council Blulfs arter their little

-~lrS. AI. Carrol! is a new daughter, Diane. who had been
member of Jolliate, replacing Mrs, spending two weeks visiting with
01of Olsson Who has moved to her grandparen ts, Mr. and Mrs.
Fort Worth. Tex. to make her Eo G. F'auble and Mr. and MI s.
home. The next meeting of the \Y. S. Feldts, They left Saturday
Jolliate bridge group will be with night after business hours and re
Mrs. Lester Norton on Monday turned Monday evening. .
evening next, _ Sp(,llLling a happy, informal

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kasal evening together last week at the
leIt Sunday for three' days in M. Biemcnd home were Evelyn
South Dakola, takir.g Mrs. Helen Urban, Kirk Lewis, Mr. and MIS.

Kokes wi~b them. They were Keith Kovanda of Lincoln, Cory
pleaseu wi th the scenery, enjoy- Ande rsori, Lorene Peterson, Dan
lng the Badlands. Mount Rush- Huff and the host. Ray Biernond.
n:ore, Hapill City and lllany other ~~1rs. M. Biemond is spending
Sights, They returned home on two weeks with a sister at AI'-
\VednesJ,ay. .

t esia, Calif., and with a daughter,
--~Irs. Min nle Tinuucrman of Joan, whose home is at Santa Ana,

!lljlywuod, Calif., and her Son Calif, Cork took his mother out
Bverelt and his wife, whose hOl1'~ by Ford, and is enjoying some
is at Bell Gar-~en". caur., aniv~d visits at the MG~I and ,Fox
:"lor,day. to visit the various Nay Studios while in that country. He
and Tlrllmerman families, and is regiEtered for the University
their many friends. They plan of Nebraska this fall, so they will
to be hen' about two weeks, return home this week end.

--, w, ----- W •

12e

12e

3 - 25e

3 A 25e

29<:

tOILET SOAP
LUX

LUX
fLAKE$

GIANt SIZE' -

5-1LVER
DUST

32e
62e

LUX
tOILET SOAP

LIFEBUOY

GL\~T

RINSO
L~rge ' _~~30e
Gi~nt 5ge

NO-RINSE

SURF
30e
5ge

•

LARGt:

LARG~ $Ize

BREEZE
Large _

JOe

2LB.
PI{G.

'.

RAISINS. , ,

Jack and [ill Outstanding Buy
For This Week

i.EG. SItE

Fresh Pack Seedless Seal Tite
Pkg. to Retain Freshness & Flavor

:-when you send in'the recipe 'or
your husband's lal/orile caJ<e I
with on;e Spry lab.e'. C?me in tor,' ".
hee Re(l~eRound-Up blank loday. ~ •

. I'sp'it 39~~S. ~

Quart .._.17c
Half GaL 31c .
Gallon. __. 51'c

•

11\
BIG CANNPH Large
OI~H TOWEl

IN EVEU BOlt. Giant

.-~-~--.;....-----_..._--~-----_"""------~---------------------------

,, ..

\ • ~ 1 I

TI-IE OI{O QUIZ, GIU), NEJJRASKi'\

Farm Home, Nee:-r
Conlstock Burns

-A housewarming for Mr. a,!)d
Mrs. Albert Jones was held Sunday
epcning when a group took a cov
ered dish dinner and a nice gift
to their new home. Present were
Dr. and Mrs. F. A. B::uta, 1\11'. and
Mrs. K L. Vogeltanz anu Rosellen,
and Mr, and Mrs. Lester Norton.
The evening was spent playing
pitch. '

-~1:l's.· Heginal,i Beeghly .of
Kimball, S. D., i;; spending some
time in Ord with her monrer, Mrs.
Hans Anuersen, and her brother,s. i
John and Vell1ie and their fam-j
ilies, •

60.000 Bushels
Potatoes Here

The North Loup Vcllley will ra,ise
and ship about 60 to 70 thousaild
bushels of potatoes this year, !le- I

coruing to estima,tes of crop ,Yi.e1dS.!
',",

. Nea.r1y .all tIre spuds al'~ ,p.ei.nki'
grown in the llurwell vrcl11lty'
where Malicky Bros, aneI Peter
son & Co. are processing the
group, Aneage this year will run

• about 165 acres, with yields avet'
aoging about 4.00 bushels to the
aCt'e, An(age in 1950 is about
100 aCt'es less than last year,

'.or~., Nebr. -.
-.;- .~

....... _ ........ ?'C

Koupal & Ba{stow' Lumber Co,

---------~---,
" ~~

. -Mrs. Albel t Jon~s is having ~
btiJge party on :Monday aftemoon
at her ha,nd.some, r::ew residence,
lately completed.:. ~

The house on the' Al bClt l{wml
fann neal' COhlStock w'as com

Iplelely des'~royed by fire last Sun
I day afternoon. The origin of the
fire is not known. The Knunls

. were not at home at the time,
IOnly a few things Oli. the ground
, floor were able to be saved. The
. Kl uml fann is .located in. the

Mrs. Duane Sack, fonnC'rly Jungman cou1nlunify, west of ant
Donna Manchester. daughter of
Mr::'. Agnes Manchester of NOlth
Loup, has completed her II aining
at the Univcrsity hospital in Om
aha, and l'eceind her degree in
nUlsing. MIS, Sack came to N'.olth
Loup Ftiday. apd after a shor t
time hert', will go to Belvoir, Va.,
where her husbanu is stationed
with the all11Y, She expects to
find work in her dlO;en field near
by, plobably in Washington, D. C.

... :,)~ '..''1",' f

·~·'V
~ ,~",' - . ,'~,

, ; ....

Don't Let Winter Catch
I. .

You Unprepared ••-••.
Playing tag with Old Man Winter isn't really any fun

~ especially when you're caugtl!! Protect family

health C1ndcomfo~. Call us now for prompt delivery

of th~ colal you need'. Call No.7.

:,~~
Mr. and Mrs, FWQk Mulligan as they looked fifty .xeb~~s I

ago when m,arried at St. Paul. ' I
Open house was held in their dren and a 3-ti~r c;ke baked, b'y ,

North Loup home. Sunday to honor MIS. GUy Mulligan centering the;
the fiftieth wedding anniversary serving table. MI~. Hillis Coleman'
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mulligan, anu Mrs. Boyd ~111llig<111 pouie.J
who were wed on 'Sept. i, 1901 at coffe~ and punch. Mrs, llob Hugh,:-:>
the home of her parents, Mr, and had ~"harge of the gue.st boole :
1fts. 8a;11 Buffington, at St. Paul. A platform rocker was [he gift

Ple.sent were their childreI'l, Mr. of their children to Mr. and 1I11s.
and 1fts. Ricilanl Mulligan, North Mullil;;an anll from frieI:L1s an~1
Loup, Mr, and Mrs. Ross Portis, neighbors came a I1wltitude .of
Loup CIty, and Mr, and ~hs. Guy cards extending greetings. Many
Mulli~an, Ord. Many of thell' people called during the day incluu-

- ing 5 carloads of S1. Paul people.glandchildl en were present also, The ~lulligans spent 25 years on
The house and tables were beau- a falm near North Loup after I

tifully decorated' with flowers their malliage, the'n moving to St.
bn:,ught by the neighb0rhood chi!- Paul and l'etUlning here in 1919, .

,

Open House Held Monday ';0 Honor
50th Anniversary of the Mulli9ans

Mrs. Sad< Given
Degl'ce in Nursing

..

Ord

Quiz Want Ads
Too Lafe fo Classify

,
-QuiHly celebrating Jim

Fafeita's bilthtIay together on Sat
urday were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fafeita and Mr. and Mrs, Emil
Fafeita, following a quick business
tlip Jim made to Lincoln that day.

...... n

We wish to thank
our many relative"
ami friends for the
many kind deeds
the flowers, wOl'ds at
sympathy, canis and
pl'ayer:> offered us
during the lllness and
death Of our beloved
husband, . father and
grandfather:

May God bless you
all.

Mrs. L<nd$e Pfls/':a,
Mr. alid Mrs. T. T.
. , Slobafi.<:£lrsTd Wid

'.' : J.immie.
Mr. (ljul J'r!t·S. D. B.
McO,s,flicT1, 'Carol alld

, Pally.
Scco//d Lt. Jerry J.
Pt'/ska, Jr,. La alid

LyIlIlC.

, r wlsh \0 thank Dr.
H. J. LyIUl anti FI'ank
Perry and the nurses
for the wonder ful car e
I received during my
stay' at the hospital.

M:;o' MI'. Pet ry amt
hili staff for the beau
Hilll f lowers.

Elsie Ral7tlnt'if., ..

FARMERS ELEVATOR
ORD&.NORTH LOUP

l "_, '~,:;.t" ,J, " ...-~ 1-'George's Meat Market

Card of ThafJks -

South Side of S.<Juare, ,
---~------ .....-----~._-------,.----------

'#e_ .

"··CnW"WW-

Card 01' Thanks

PAGE TWO -

We wish to thank
all those of you who
WHe ",0 nice to us
during our stay in the
Old h 0 s P t t a I, for
cards, flowel·s. gifts
and everything.

MIS. Aid'l J!r,lIcsh
a,ld P'lvy<1 1'JtQIIIQS.. , ' .'

... ".;. "~'14,"\.~'" . ~ !II •

.Card of Thanks -

FT.

"Jack Romans left' Wednesday
for- Omaha to attend a convention
of the Motor Car rle i s of N"bras
ka being held there this week

'fhUtsday Mrs. RQll1an~, Mr. and
MI:,. l!a.llY Zulkoski. Mr. and Mrs.
Bob YOUlig and probably Mr. and
MI:J, Fred \Vo,11I1 too. will go down
to at tenll the same meeting and
to be' pI esent at the banquet and
dance at the Fontenclle hotel ,sa t
urday evening.

Motor Carriers. .;

Meet in Omaha

FOB aALB
New M FallnalJ, fully equipped

...... , , , . , .$2500.00
Used 4.1 M Fallnal! with wide

Iront axle , .. 1300.00
-l6G John Deelo:', fully equipped

· ..... , .. , . , .... , , .. 14.50,00
-l.6A John Deen', fully equipped

. , . '; ... , . , . ' . , , . , ..... 14.00.00
New 2 Row Oliver mounted COl'll

~======:::=~~:;:;;;::.=~' pickel' , . . .. . .. .. 1650.00; New 24. 1. H. C. Com Picker
· . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1025.00

New Ideal 2 Row Com Picker
· .. , ... , , .... , . . . . .. 1500.00

New M 1\1 Single Row Com
Pickel' .... , , ..... ,. . 925.00

4.8 John Deere 2213 Cow Pickel' •
with hook up 975.00

49 1\1 & M 2 Row Cow Picker
. . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . 975.00

4.5 Woods BIOS. Corn Pickel'
.. .- " .. 395.00

New John Deel'e No.5 Mower
... , ... , ..... , ... , .. " 295.00

New John Deere Flexible
Halrow, per section " 20.00

Used John Deere 21 ft Disc 250.00
Used Case 18-8 GI'ain Drill

on low I'llb-bel', .. , . . .. 325.00
HBRUBgT l3!{BDTHAUBl{

Phone 0630 01'
EL~!Bl{ BRBDTHAUBR

Phone 1614.

THANKS!
.For helping making our re-opening a success, and

for all the kind words and expressions of good will. It's

nice to llvl) cimong people liko those in Ord.

I Friday Be Saturday Specials
~qRK~1E~t<! from young home
" ." ",r,\ ',.. -, .j, ~~;t~!,er~~,~ pigs. Ib , , .' •.•...•... 43e
PORK LIVER. lb..••••••••••••••••••••••• 27e

MINCeD HAM (our home-made) •• '" ••••• 47e

WEINERS (our famous home-made) .•••••• S5e
I

Cosmopolitan Ladles
,Night Thursday Eve

About 30 membe rs of the Ord
Cosruopolltan club and their Cos
wOI,aIB cnjo)'hl UI(, club's annual
Ladl-.s night ThuISthlY evening at

" the Vderans Club. A steuk dinner
, was served to members and guests

and games and dancing followed
the dinner.

A
"

".
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Heating

Clarelice ,Bayis, .o.a atloriley,
was theowner of the mystery h'e::!
in last week's Quiz, In the series

~~~2;;~:tel~st.bY ,Dr., ~}en A~blt'•

Davis, a prcmlnent qvic an.I
community leader is a native of
South Dakota, but has been in
law practice In Ord ror 26 years.
A member Qf the firm of Davls &
Vogeltanz, he is city attorney, and
dur-ing legislative sessions acts as
a bill drafter for the unicameral
legislature.

Clarence Davis.
Well Known Ord
Civic Leader.

Plumbing &
Ord. Nebraska

over ·the
unsted.t

• ~ ... :1 ... :,I' ~ i . • ~

NOW.

..

FOR

WINTER

V/EATHER

PREPARE

Rowbal

..

has faken

The firm will feature-

FERGUSON TRACTORS
:'

and IlflPLEMENTS

•A hint to the wise home owners: have you check·

ed your gutters and d0Y"nsPo~is ;yet to in;suro

, against lhe hazards of rain .and snow? Do it now.

.Pre.vent staining of walls and" undercutting of #

house foundations. Call for free estimClles.

.. . ~ ~

Loup Valley Tractor
& Implement· Co.

, , .

NORTH LOUf. NEBR.
f~ed Lundstedt. well known and popular service manager for

the Schudel Motor Co.• is taking over the Lou? Valley Tractor &
Implement Co. of North Loup. and will be owner and manager' of
the, firm.

Durin9 Popcorn Days he will introduce the much talked'-of TO 30
Model Big 3-Plow Fer91.lson Tractor; the- same 'revolutionary farm
tractor being introduced at the N~braska State Fair: this week.

Field Demonstrations Will. Be Held TfJroughouf Popcorn Pays. Don't

Fail to See This Most-Copied Farm Trado·r.

Fred L

illiE ()RD QUIZ, ORD, NI313RASKA

, '

. ,.
~13ob D\\qrak is minding things

Ull the !,lome pl:1ce while his p,u
eats; MI:. a'rid MIS. Joe Dwol'af,
go to L<;>s Angeles t~ visit the
fOI\ncr. Lillian LIlich, Mrs. Paul
\Vagna. TheY also plar; to see the
FI;:tl\kDworak fam'ly befote re·
tUlning' to OrJ. '

·..:.....~Irs. Mary Olson left by plane
for her home at BUlbank, Calif.,
on Sunuay, after a week with her
parents, DLand Mrs. George
Parkins. A family picnic was r,eld
at Uranu Island that noon in her

'honor, with a cousin, Howard
Hamilton and fam.ily present from
Gencv:!, anu 'an lmcle, Frank JOhn'
f;on, 'attending'from North Luup.
SCVCI:,ll p:ptie3 wele giyen for Mrs,
Olson while she was in Old.

.~Hal C\.pnmins was thl(e years
old on Monuay, and his mother
hall a little i;:elebrcltion in his hon
or, inviting' Jimmy lirox. Larue
Kay and Caloline Jones, Dicky
Howbal anu their mothers, and
also Hal's' grandmother, l\Irs. Bert
Cun1l11ins. Thei'e was' ice cream

Iand cake to make it a regUlar
palty,

Chuck Jones

• • • Our many' )'cars
of ~kll1fnl, courteous
r.cn ke to this eOIll

IUU/litr·

Reputation
'Service

.Of Our

f7/;e ~~clCl.f ']O'1.UCl.1t
Yhf 'fIeetl". n.el) ~t l"d"d<d· T,~tp~Ql'\t J~

The adult Fellowship class qf
the Methodis( church will have its
first m~ ting in the Iotm of a pic
nic at Bussell Park, Sunday, Sept,
9, at 6:30 p. m, .

-invita"llon;-for a bridg~-;'rty
Friuay eveninli have been issued
by Mrs. Henry Benda and Mrs.
Nelvin Cleiucnt, to be held at the
home of the latter.
. -Mr. and Mrs. 'Ray U. Kcrchal
and sonsof Lincoln spent the wee!'
end with her parents. MI'. and Mrs ..
Rudolph Hosek. Mr. and Mrs.

ITony Schmidt and' daughter also
were Sunday guests. . .'...rt

. ,

L&l AUTO-ELECTRIC

1632 M

.Ou;r IC~fe Will Make
r

Your Car Last Longer!

We'r~ .e~pecially pr0':ld becauso we kOow that a good
re:pui~ti6n can be built only on quality of sorvice and

superiority in tho' gas, oil, tires, batteries and accessories

thaT 'fie" solt. 'ne'me~ber that for the sako of safety and
/"-" • ' t 1 • ',. J" ~ • ,

economy your car MUST havo tho best in auto service.
Try u~(oda\p '·'Drivo up!

o 0/ - 7~t

"~e!l sur~~AIN
Fast and Cheap
". On Jus~ a liHle

.. '. 'S
r 'l11<eJ/ .'

0°.40% HOG
'. SUPPLEMENT

. '. i J

NOLL .S~ED CO.
, .. '. .. . ... l _ ... I .. " ~

i .O'rd, Nebr.' 1 ",-.'\4~

,<.dw~t,,lIOII~':(d .. I Hllcll!illcl,-1\-'arrtlli
Dinner was held Sunday' at the I The mal riag e of Mrs, Grace t

home of :'.11'. .a11l1. MIS. John Bur- I Buc hf in ck daughter of Mrs. LOI,\ 1

1
son \11 hO\10r of Ivan; Burson who ~1iller and the late Charles 1',
is leaving lor the ar'iny, Sept. 10. :'.I!ller of St. Paul, and 'I'erranc e
Those attending were MI'. and Isaac War re ll son of the late ;\11', :
M.1:,. Ed Cl1aplllan, Ima Jean, ~d'l and Mrs, Isa~c \Vanell of Elb:!, j
winne and~ Wayne BUl son, ~II'. was so lemrriz cd at an irn p re ss ive :
and ~11 s: Ge<;))'&e ~UrS():1, ~lr. and ceremony at SS. Pder arid Paull
.Mrs. Lloyd BUl son arid family, Catholic church, St. Paul at 8 a. rn.
Mr. and MIS, Helman BUlson, Saturday August 11.
1\Ir, and Mrs. Everett BUlson, MI', .'
and Mrs, Bud Sinklt'r and f a m- The bnde fOImerly taught school
1Iy, MI'. and Mrs, 'Ralph Burson in Howard county and was a n\tl~e
and Delores, and :'.11'. and Mrs. Le at an Ord hospital f ot: a number
Roy Bur'sop,. . I' of years. At present the bride

. ":;--:';- . and gloom .ale both employed by
lJoUSt1i'ar lll i liU for Mrs, Glot"(,. the Silas' Mason company of
Wednt',,'c!ay evening a group of Grand Island, They will reside in [

ladies of the Christ ian church gave Elba,
a housewa imirig for MI s. 1<'. E.' ---
Ulovel','who is' now tcomfortably AT· Gic » Nots
located in her new home. A beaut- Mrs. .Adrian Kusek was hostess 1
iful lace tablecloth was presented to the AI' • Gu • Nots, extension
to Mrs. Glover' by the group, which club on Thursday, Aug. 30, with I
ine:ludetl, ~rls. W. H. Barnard, Mrs. Mrs. Chet Paple rni k as co-hostess. I
G.len \\;llllan,Vlop,' .Mrs. A. Thill, Offic~rs were elected for theI
irlh". J~!)il. Be~n" Ml s. Emma coming ':"car, Mrs. Aihlan Kusek,
Hun1tl'" Mrs. John Urban, Mrs, president; Mrs. 1<'loyd IwanskI,'
e. ic: McGrew: Mrs. john Cook, vicc-piesident : Mrs. Chet Papier- j
.Mrs. I~ Hurlbert, Maggie King, nlk, secre.tary ; Mrs. Johnny DUI··..·

lMildred . Farmer', Hannah Jensen, and, treasurer. and Mrs. Henry
,Minnie and C1::Ira Jensen. Kusek, song leader.

The next meeting will be with
-E"elett M;isoti and niece, Miss Mrs, Johnny DUI'anJ on Sept. 27, i

Vii g inta Masol1,: have ret ur ned With MI s. Harold Garrilk, co-host
f'rom P4Pucah" Ky., where they (,5S.
spent two ~eel~s .• visit~ng; their ~ ouest»
nephewj and brother, Lloyd ],I1\SOI1, Elltutai/! for House ,
jr. !ind fall\ily ','. ... Dr. and M15. C. J. 11l1ler ente~·

~ " ,- -, ' . ',' , . t ained at a dessert party at their
. -;-.M.I. ..and.. MI,~., }ohn. Mlll~r horne last Thul":;day evening, hon

spent ><.{onday ~V~llll1g With their I oring MI'. and Mrs. C. V. Comell
SOil, .MI. and M13. BIll Miller and and Commander and ~1rs: H. u.:
son .VaIT~I}i. .• • • ., Anderson who were spending a'

• :;:. ~t;" ;_' ' few days in Ord, . I
"'J~''''. Commander Anderson showed I
•- ~-di1. colored slides of many points of

, Interest where he had been while
making trips abroad with the bte 1
Adlnil'al FOlrest Shennan. -

On their return to the east the
Andersons will be living in BOs'.!
ton while the Commander attends
Hanald Univer~ity for the next
two years.

Social and Personal I.. . . .

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
, ~9itor welcomes all social and perscnalitems, •

.'J
\
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Contstock
MRS. RUBY lllGGINS

Quiz Representativo

NEW.CAFE" .

. ORD. NEBR.

FOR SALE
The 0" ucrs ,h,I' in,' .',d('c1d~'(1

to dissuh I' parllll·rshill. th{'y
\\ ill !.ell tIwlr bl1:..1Ile.,;" 'Ihh, I!J
a gOQtl. 'goiDg' lJW;izl('''~' and a
rdt 0Vl'''!rfll;lif.)': lUF sOlilO OIlQ
to step in and continue wlth a
successful en te rprtso,

, , .',
E. ~ R. Fafeita

"
U(,}:;~SEU IHtOKEU
, t L .j:" t '~ • " J ~ ~

"
-v

' .... !

, "

.1

'.I •

".

.'.~;

.' .

" " ;.

, .,-

,
~ ... .

J

.
'r ':~ ~
,,~\. J.$

.,Bl.acJ< '~I1-d 'white lS~~st~~~:
cndords of good: quality
~lk.~'\ a'lli1~ d 'leath~/;'

I They've \,'anted' white
. rubber soles. Sizes 4 to 9.
Compare' at 'high~r
prices ., ... ~ ..~.~ ..... ;.. .-.. '.4 5

., t -

SEE US FOR YOUR SUPPLY

Carload on Track Ne,x't Week

FARMERS EL,E'VA1;OR
ORD & NORTH.' L,QY~

-..,..-~--- - --", ',---'---;----'-

Get full feed value frOM your farm
9rail1'$ and step up milk production
by b,fancing YOIJr dairy ration with
Wayne 32% Dairy F.eed.

• •

BOOSTYour F~rm Gra.ins
UpT0 "FULL Sr~ ~N,.Ct:.W'H.

: :~~:~ ~~~;~\~~ . 1,~1fil
• EXTRA MINERALS '~

with WAYN E ~"~~+;
32% 0AIRY FE ED'1~ .- \; .' '

favorites'

o

Clever details.
New fabric's .. t

2.4 to 30

Skirt

What's YOU R favorite? Mc
Donald's has them all - beautiful
sheen gabardines, menswear suit
ings, serviceable glen' plaids, pin
~M'ale corduroys. Part wools, too!
'All matchless quality in new lengths,
new fall colors. Plenty of selection,'
but choose soop to aet j~our f~\'Wite
in your size. ,. '"

wool
Girls' and women's sleeveless

,100 %' wool cardIgan
sweaters with Ion g

'sleeves, In plair, .l;>f,.llo
velty . stitch. choice of
solid colors, ,32,-:\Or.~.9S

... I: ~' . I
Nylon slipover swe"t·
ers of $oft, pl'iabl~ spun
nylon, Wash and dry
quickly, bea~tifully'. Fall
shades. 3~ to ~O:)198

Imagine! $2.98 virgin wool sweat
ers at this low price today! They're
popular ere\'! neck style in novelty
and pla,in sqtch~s, Choice of beauti-

'. Gul colors.. Sizes 10 to 16. 34 to 40,
, ." u~ •

'" J

Mira Valley
Rev. Paul Friesz went to Grand

Island Wednesday night to meet
his sister, Renatta , who came on
the train to help her mother and
sisters, Mrs, Hulda Friesz, Ruth
and Cecelia, drive back to Mil-I
waukee the next day,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth drove
to Grand Island to get Joyce. She
spent the Labor Day week end
at home. Virginia Struckman was
also a week end guest there.

Mrs. Elsie Bremer is quite ill this
week. Franklin Bremer of St.
Libory visited with his mother
Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests of the Lyle
Foth's were Mrs. Emil Foth, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Foth and Joyce,
l'>1rs, Rose Fuss, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean FLISS and Virginia Struck
man.

Among guests who attended the
Rhoda Lange· Vernon, Grauer
wedding at Marcus, Ia. SunJay
evening were, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lange. Jeanine, Lavera and Care- •
line, Maxine Fuss, Mary Rachuy,
Julius Rachuy, David Lange, and
Mr. and MIS. George Lange and
Edgar. .

------

."

• • •

, T. Sgt. John G, Sacolte and his
f,amily are expected to ar rive in
Ord Thursday for a visit in the
heme of Mrs. Sacott.e's parents,
Mr. and MI s. Pete Duda, after an
in itating and expensive experience
which detained them for a week
in Omaha. Mrs. Sacotte' is the
former Dorothy Duda,

The Sacote family was' enroute
from Camp Lee, Va., to Ord where
Mrs. Sacotte and son 'John will
stay with her parents whlle Sg t.
Sacotte goes on to Seattle for em
barkment to Korea, They stopped
in Omaha to visit her sister, Mrs.
Bernice· Duda.

Ea1ly F'riday morning their car
was stolen, along with $1,500 in
personal belongings which it con
tained, Eighteen hours later the
car was found abandoned with one
side damaged, a flat tire and con
tents of the car stolen.

An Omaha man reported to
police that he saw a young fellow
wear ing a white T-shirt carr ying
several loads from such a car and
leaving them in the weeds on a
vacant lot near his home, Police
inveslgated and found a television
set, fur coat and other expensive
items belongtng to the Sacottes,
along with his military papers,
Some of the smaller items were
still missing. ".' .

The Sacottes are having their
car repair 00 and then will
drive to Ord, the Dudas have been
informed

.'

•

,-,~,... .

. '

Yes, sure of lour car In
terms of safdr. comfort
and econorulcal motoring.
You can f{'('1 sure \\ hen )."\1

lwo\\' that \\ e did the sen kl'.
VI'iH' Ul'! ,

Aulo Service Is OUf Business!

Andersen "6~" Service
Phone 27 ' . . , " 'Ord

We Give S&H Green Stamps....

Davis Creek
Mr. and Mrs. Will Whea!f.raft

of Granite Falls, Wash., arrived
SunJay evening at Della Man
chester's, Monday. They and Mrs.
Manchester and Howard were din
Her guests at John Williams.

School opened Monday at district
36 with Miss Edythe Beales of
Friend as teacher and with 17
pupils present.

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Edwarcls and
Michael of Omaha are guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Allen Ed
wards over the week end.

Mrs. Manchester and Howard
were guests at the Carl Unger's
Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams,
Janice and Arnold and Miss Edythe
Beales were supper guests
at John Williams Sunday evening.
Evez et t's moved from' their horne
in Arcadia to a.h1 apartment in
o.a Sunday, so ):ie" could be neal'

his wo Ikat the Fo I'd 1mp. co. -;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;~::::;:;;;;;;::::#:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:===;;::=~;:;=:;;;;;:;;;;;:;:-
Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Tolen at- t

tended the Ashton - North Loup
ball game at Ashton Sunday.

Hospital Notes

Duda Relatives to
ArriveTh~rsday

f
'Among the patients in th'e Ord

hospital wet e: '
Frank Fuss, medical, Dr. Mil

ler,Onl.
Robert Brennick, surg. Dr.

Mille I', North Loup.
HaroM Kokes, med., .r», Miller,

Ol'd.
Charley Bridge, med., Dr. Mark

ley, North Loup,
Mrs. Mary Kokes, med.. Dr.

l'>laz kley, 01 d.
1\11::;. Elsie Rathbun, meet, Dr.

Lynn, Ol'd.
Jacqueline Lee lIosch, med" Dr.

l'>fal kley, Scotia.
Mrs. Elsie H'lemer, med" Dr.

\Veekes, Ord. '
MI'. and M,rs. Geozge Valasek,

son, Gary James, 8-pound;;;',' 7
oLinC£·::., AuS. 31.

Women:

Fancy Work Booth

DANCE IN EVENING

Bohemian and Popular Music by U·Neta
Orchestra of Dorchester. Nebr.

BICYCLE RACES and DAREDEVILS
(Bring your bike s)

PENNY SHOWER. FOOT RACES.
RELAY RACES. etc.

Everyone:
Airplane Rides!!
SUPPER A,. 4:30

Children:

NAIL DRIVING and SAWING CONTESTS
RACES and GAMES

BASEBALL-Comstock vs. Ord
Geranium vs. Ravenna

BLUE ROCK SHOOT - TRACTOR DERBY
TUG OF WAR_Geranium vs. National Hall

CONTESTS. RACES and GAMES

Sports Commencing at 1:30 P. M.

Men:

St. Wellceslaus C,elebrlltioll
NATIONAL HALL

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 16

•
,

•
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S·OZ. C\)II

Resulfs

Values for
Thursday,

Friday,

Saturday,

Sept. 6-7-8

, , PAGE l~lVll

.,.

:;0 LB. BAG

• .•.•...•••• 80c

48 COUoiT

• •....•..... 10c

46 OZ. CAS

• ...•....... 25c

......."

:;0 LB. B.\G

............ $3.69

4 B.\I:S

•.••...•...... 26e

QT. HR

.••••••.•••.••. 31e

21'on

..••.•..••..••... 15c

S oz. J.\lt

• ••••••••••••••••• 23<:

3 LUS.

....•..•..•.•..•... 93c

...........•••..... 23c

rt ....' ...

For Your Canning Fruits
UTAH BASKET PEACHES

BARTLETT PEARS

a.nd IDAHO 112 DU. PLUMS

l'dol Ura,,"

OYSTER SHELLS-

t';rnl~'

PAPER NAPKINS

l:.\Il'ILCt 16 OZ. CAS

BAKING POWDER ••• ~.' •••••• l9c, ,

Gold ~1c1al 10 LUS.

FLOl~lt .•..•...•.........•.. 89c

'fa~t.v

m..t~JDED JUiCe

VICTOR FLOUR

~lil"de Whill PT., JAn
SALAD DRESSING ••• " ••••••. 39c

Our t'aJ:lil~'

Dill PICKLES

t'r,.h, t1l1lf~ 16 Oz. B.\G

MARSHMALLOWS " ••••••••• 19c

\\'oOcllllllY

TOILET SOAP

CRISCO

KUI:;'~lI:,L

PUUDINGS

tll'.\Hf IOe -G.\LLOS

CLOROX'. ••••••••••••••••••• 49c

Uah,r's

COCOA

,==-

I'ine Gran:d.\tcd 10 LB. U.\G

SUGAR •••••••••••••••••••• 96c
, , ,

Quiz Classified Ads Gef

cnLO PKG.

Building's Interioj' Attractively Fitted
Interior of the new administration building al the Ord air

port presents an attruclive appearance with tiIG floors, knotty
pine siding and flu.,orescent lighting,

12 OZ. J.\H

•.•....... 35c

2 LUS.

•..•..••.... 25c

, LB.

...•.. , ..... 10c

U oz. J.\lt

.....•...... 35c

LB.

• ••••••••••••• SSC

6'~. oz. PKG.

..•..•..... ~-... 12c

12 Oz. t'KG.

..•.•.•.......... 19c
10~:' Oz.

••••••••••••••••. 21c

..••...•...••..... 15c

r)

FRESH MEATS

MISCELLANEOUS

FRESH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

ORD
STORE

WE
DEUVER

Swill's l'nminlll LB .

BACON ••••• ~ •.•••••.••.•.. 51c
t'r~~h, Lean

GROUND BEEF

llaliall 2 LBS,

PRUNE PLUMS 2Sc

Larg~, S\, cd ,

BARTLETT PEARS

t'ur Urcakfa,t

WHEATI,ES

t'r~~h. S\\ cd

CARROTS

raJ"')" 6 LB. ll~K ~

CONCORD GRAPES ••••••••• 49c

t'anQ'

STRAWBERRY JAM

~I<.ip!)y

PEANUT BUTTER

t'allf)', Solid

RIPE TOMATOES

K~llo£g's

RICE KRISPES

DOIlllt Cereal

CHEERIOS

-

e •

§cotlQ

All HOUIS

,STEAMER and SANDER
FOR RENT

No Limit

No Limit

No Limit

No Lilnit

GET SECOND' DOUBLE

,ROLL SUlEWALL FOR ONLY

,Ceiling 'Papers., 40c .per roll.
and up

illlE OlU) QUIZ. OIU). N1313RASK/\

Jack's Linoleum' & Carpet
Ord,Nebraska

WALLPAPER .. SALE!
. BUY ON'E DOUBLE ROLL OF

'SIDEWALL AT' REGU~AR PRICE

Burwell ~oy's'Spotted

Polands Cop Prize
James Goff, 19-year-old i-H

club member frol11 BUrwell was
nan1eCI top wil1ner in the $1,000
Spotted Poland Chi,na Futurity at
the Nebl'aska state fair Monday.

Tilli futurity priie is offered by
Uie National Spotted poland China
Record for the best breeding lit
tel', of four pigs fall'owed after
Feb. 1. Webster Bay. field repr~

sent\ltive for the magazine, award
ed a prize of $75 to James, who
is the son of MI'. and Mrs. Clif
ford Goff, James has' shown at
the state fair since he was 12
years old.. .

r-A Labor Day visitor at the
\\)lliam Beal'd home was his sis
te'r, Marjorie whose home is at
Hastings.

ARt:,\ OPES

Entire State eX
cept Federal &
State Sanctu
alies and Ref
uges and State
owned lakes.

Entire State ex
cept Federal &
State Sanctu
lries anu Ref
uges and State
owne.] lakes.

Entire State ex
cept Federal &
state Sanctu
aries and Ref
uges and state
owned lakes.

No Closed Season

, No 9pen Season

OpE)II SE,\SOS

J,an. I, DeC. 31,
inclusive each
year until fur
the'r notice.

(Area 1)
Dec. 15, Mal'. 15 Restricted Area No Limit

Inclusive
AREA 1 INCLUDES: Arthur, Banner.
Blaine, Box Butte, Boyu, Brown,
Cherry, Dawes, Garden, Garfield,
Grant, Holt, Hooker. Keya Paha,
Logan, Loup, McPherson, MOlrill.
Rock, Scotts Bluff, Sheridan, Sioux,
Thonlas and Wheeler counties except
F'ederal and State Sanctuaries and
Ref~ges a~d State·owne", lakes.

Nebraska 1951-1952
Trapping 'Laws and Reg61afions

MUSKRAT AND
MINK (Area 2)

Nov. 15, Jan. 15 Restrieteu Area
Inclusive

AREA 2 INCLUDE::;,: Adams, Ante-
"lope, Boone, Buffalo, Bul'l, Butlel',

Cass, Cedar, Chase, Cheyenne, Clay,
Colfax. Curnlng, Custer,' Dakota,
DaWSOn, Deuel, Dixon, Dodge, Doug
las, Dundy, Fillmore. Franklin, Front-

, ter,. Furnas, Gage. Gospel', Greeley,
Hall, Hamilton, Harlan, Hayes.
Hitchcock, Howard, Jefferson, John
son, Kearney, Keith, Kimball, Knox,.
Lancaster, Lincoln, Madison, Merrick.

, r, Nance, Nemaha, Nuckolls, Otoe,
Pawnee, Perkins, Phelps, Pierce,
Platte, Poll<. Red Willow, Richardson,
Saline, Sal py, Saunders, Sewaru,
Shennan, Stanton, Thayer. Thurston,
Valley, Washington, Wayne, Web
atE'!', and YOlk C'ounties except 1"('<1
eral and State Sanctualies and Ref
ug"s and state-owneu lakes.

BADGER, $KUNK
AND CIVET

Jan. I, Dec. 31,
inclusive each
j'ear until fur
ther notice.

RACCOON ANt>
OPOSSUM

Jan. I, Dec. 31,
inclusive each
year until fur
thel' notice.

FOX

'I' 'Anoth~riloat it) the 1920's,' Nole (he ladies' h~ts-jusl
as funny as always•

; 'I,' ",

COYOTE

IMPORTANT: These laws and regulations as set by the Nebraska
Game, Forestat ion and Parks Commission at its
Satu~'day, Sept. I, 1951 meeting.

Open'''Se~so'n on
Pheasants' Will
La'st"3fOays

, BeCjins 'October 26 and
Daily Limit to Be
5 Birds.
(Sec' tabular pl'e5>el}tation)

aU Hunting Sea~ons 011
an in~tde pag l ' . )

Lincoln, Sep~, .3 -:-; The state
game ,commissi6P: today set. a 31
day pheasant Season, Oct. 26 
NOY. 25 with a daily bag and pos
:;esl1io~ limit of five birds.

'Thjs was' a top break for the
4unteI's as last ;year's season was
but tllr~e weeks with a limit or
fOj1r bil:~ts" ' ... ' ,

Shooting will be pE'lmitted from
/lunUse to sUt}set each day. .

.The ~dQsed ~l'ea will be: '
,siOu.x,scottspluff, BaMel', Kim- j

bal!( Da~ves, 130lC Butte, M"OlTU~,
Cheyenne, D.eueI, Garden, Shen-,.
dan'. '

GhellY, Grant, Arthur, Hooker"
MCPhen;on, 1,'homa3, },3laine, Loup;'

(;a.d'ietd, \yhe~lel', Brown, ROCK.l
Holt,. Keya pa.ha, BOYd,. AntelopeI
and, the west· palf of Knox COlm
ties. '. ", , '

;The gr:oll:;e. season was set at'
Nov: 1P-12 'wHh a limit of -two I
bU.ds daily and two in possession·l

"Open:\YiJ.l be a11 of Brown, Ch~I'-1
l'Y;' Ke~'iL P~ha .and Rock counties
aM that pai:t of. Sheridan south ot
th.f . .1;'l'iob,ralc\: . _ '

The.'quall season is set fol' Nov.
1-.25 with' a daily bag of seven
birds and possession lim,it of sev-
eq: ., " . " '

.Open will be all of Buffalo, Hall,
PhelPs. Kealllcy, Adams, Harlan,
Franklin, Webster. Hamilton,
Clay,' Nukoll~;'" \

SaurtoJei's, . Lancaster, Gage,
D<;!u'glas,' Sarp'y,' Cass, Thayel',
Polk,' Oloc;: '

Butler; YOI'k, NC'maha, Seward,
Fillmore,'" Pawnee, Saline, JeHer
soh and Hichanbon counties.

Also open is tha't part,of Wash
in~ton, Dod~e, Colfax, Platte.
Nance and Men.ick counties south
of, Highway 30.

Otb-er seasoils ale:
Rabbits, Sept. 25-Jan. 31 and

May l-l)ec. 31., '
'Raccoon, O'ppOSSlll1l, bad gel',

skunk, civet, :alld fox: All Jo'ear,

MUSKRAT AND

1\11', and l\Ir~. Richard Babcock
and daughter have n,tul ned to
Scotia aj tcr all all SUlll1r,CI ab- ..
se ncc. Mr, Babcocl< att~nded school 1

at Lincoln and for the past two
weeks have been vhiting relatives I

of Mrs. Babcock in Vel mont. 'I'he
Babcocks live in an a par t m ent

D.H: LniIT 1l0l'RS OPt S at the Mrs. Ruby Bi-edt.hauer home
Daily Po.s. £AUI DAY and Mr. Babcock commutes each

-----"------'------------------- day to North Loup where he ,)i, (Hf+'tM
teaches music in the North Loup •
schools.

Mr. and MIS, Harrison Beck and,
Marilyn left Satunlay noon ror .
Marcus, Ia. to attend the wedLling
of Miss Rhoda Lange on Sunday.
Mrs. Beck and Miss Lange ale ois
tel's. They 'expect to return Tues,
day evening.

Mr, and Mrs, George Barnes and
Louis left Sunday fo~' Rawlings,
Wyo" to attend the Iune ral of Mr.
Barnes' brother, Hershel Bar nes, '
who passed away on Friday. The,;,' Ord Airpol"t Administration DuHdinn Is Comi\leted
were' met in Grand Island by ~ r
Chester Barnes of Tulsa, ouia. The new administration building at Evelyn Sharp Field. the Ord dty airport, has been

No Limit All Hours Ellis Barnes of central City and I d d" d f Th buil j'. $10 0' ~H ' 'd h li 'e' at Grand Islaml comp ele an IS now rea y or occupancy. e U! ·..tmg, u , 00 steel structure, was
al~\~:~O ;cc~I~~'~1r,;d them on to paid purtiully out of city funds, pcrliclly by fed Hal funds. It will house the offices of airport
Wyoming. I<\\n~lal selVic.,es Will,' manager Ellis Carson, a. radio broctdcasting unit purchuscd. for the Civilian '.ir Patrol some
be held at Rawlings, .Tuesday. ; years ago by Ord veteran groups. and provide meeting S:JQCCS or the CAP flyers.

Sunday evening callers at the . '----~-----'- ---- ------------ - -_

~~~. a~JlaM~~I~;rt!K~~:~1,e ~':l~: f~mi.ly attel'd.ed the Timm family li~:::'?"\::t:" '
Malottke of California, Mayta and plCl1l,C hell.i Sunday at Halmon !
Paul Malottke and Emma Smith p,ark neal Ke at ney. Other lela- I

-h 'es'de west of N(}lth Loup. tives came fl.om North Platte, 1
\\ 0 I I , , Osceola, EustIce, Grand Island, f

Da~old Bussell .il-nd son, ,J~ck, Cozad, Callaway, Merna. Central I
left, Sunday mOllung. fOI Lincoln City and Ke3111ey, Mrs. Mary I

to attend the sta. te fall' anu. where 'I'im m Of. Phoenix, Ariz. and her I :. . ... ).~
Jack will attend the. wedding of son-In-law and daughter, Mr, and ")' , -. 1.t. ,
a house b.lother" Bob Kreg h and Mrs. Lloyd Timm of Cozad ami . , --f .
Donna Bnttell s.unday afterrioon Ernest Timm of Denver also at-I . . I
at the Lutheran chur ch locateu at tended. Mr. and :"1rs. Llo)'u Tin.un l' ~..
17th an~ A. told of their experiences while in ! '., '. ...J! I

ROru.ll~ . BarneS of Geneva has a Japanese pl'ison camp for five '! ~ ,'" ,: j . t
been VISItIng,his gr~ndpa,1 ent.:, ~h, yeal's. 1hs. Till1111. was seIJara~ed j. .' .~. ~.c...c:'+""';:.Ji.! j I
and MIS. EaI1 Sau,ttel fOI the from her husband for the entIre ',' '1 r· ."
past weelt. while his. pare~ts wei:: time with but a f ..nce belwcen.~'"' .' ':' .. ]1" ..... \4
In St. Lotlls. Tom Sauttel and hiS Mr. and Mrs. OJ'Lie Barth and J [' .
fihnce. Miss Nora, SOI~ensen of family and the FI'ank Huebn.;r Y ""f"

No Limit All Hours Grand Island wele \\eek end family recently attended a birth- ! •. i.. ..\.
guests a week, ag~: . ,day dinner for Donald Day at the It,"

Bill BrcUthauel, Jr. and Dale home of his parents. Mr. andMrs.:;1 1
BI'edthauer left for Omaha Tues- Harold Day at Cotesfield. Mr. and I 'p i
day to attenu the, mark~t. Mrs. Ralph Huebner anu son of .

Mr. anu Mrs. Wilbur l' uud and Lincoln wele also then:-. I
_____~--------'-------------___"_;\-:-.uaughtf;l' expect to attend t~e state Mr. anu Mrs. R. L. Rank,

f!iir thi~ we,ek and t3:ke theIr rela~ Joleen anu John spent from Sa(ur- .• ..:.';",I<,L
tln:s, ~unlce and Clll1ton Ke~st~: uay until Monuay at the Greeley

All hours to their, home. The childIen s Gebhardt home.
mother, Mrs. \Valter Keester un- . . , . ,. ,
del' went major surgery in the Lin- ,MIS. FloJd Jeffles ,has letUl~:d
<;oln General hospital last Tues- ~Iom p~rts of Iowa :\ hel e sh~ ",15
day. They will also call on her. I~ed hel daughter, MIS, Lestel \\ 11

Tuesday night callers at the hams and famlly and the Lynn
Hany Hennsmeyer home were Mr. Jeffres home. .
and MI's. Irvin Hern1Sej'er and Mr. and Mrs. Manon Medbeny

All hours Mary Jane. Mr. and Mrs. Hern~a.n and family drove to FUl1e~'lOn Sun-
Bredthauer anu famlly were l' n- day to see Mr. Medben y s gl and
day night visitors and Harvey mother, Mrs. 1\1. M, Medbeny, who
Miller and Mrs. Gretha Lee were is 91 j'ears old,
Saturday night supper guests. Mr, ----,---,---'-=-;;;;.-;--_----,:;:;;;;;:-;,;;.-;;.;;;,;:-:;-.;:;;::;:::=='~---------o
and Mrs. HaITy Hermsmej'er and
Lany, Harvey Millerand Mrs. Lee
well' SUl1day dinl}er guests at the
Mrs. AI1lJ.a Hennsmeyer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hany Selk attend
ed .a family reunion at the PlY-l
mouth sui1day, at the home of
Hany'~ aged parents, Mr. and Mrs,
John Selk, sr, Seven blothels anu
two sisters were able to attend,

Milbert and Harold who 'live at
, Plymouth, John Jr" and his family
I of Omaha, Elmer and family of

Lincoln, Arnold and family of
Hanlblllg, la" Irwin anu family of
Oklahoma City, Okla., MI'. and
Mrs. Dave .McHaffey of Kansas

I City, Mo., al1d Mr. and M,lS. R?y
Weichel of Lincoln. Another' Slg

tel', Mrs. MaxilJe Bre~ley altd fam
ily who have' lived in Arabia for
the pai'tfive ;,ear~ wele unable ,to
attend, .. other wISe the family
woilld have been complete. Hanis
parents ~re 79 anu 86 years ;young,
Mr. Sell< haS exceptionally keen
ej:e sight a\1d is vel y active. Mrs.
Selk does her own work and has
always been a civic minded \\'oman,

'Mr, and Mr,s. Norman McNeeley
of I<'ullerton \V,ere visiting old
friends in Scotia Saturday. Mr.
McNeeley was depot agent here at
one time, leaving 20 years ago. He
holds a simllar position at Fuller-
ton. '

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald, Sorensen
of Wolbach were oMnday vi~itors

in Scotia.
Mrs. Harry Miller left Friday

night for Anaheim, Calif" to vis
it her daughter, Mrs. Dale Everton
for some time, Lt. Col. Dale
Everton Is on an aircraft carrier
in the Korean vicinity. Ml'. Miller
took her as far a.S Granu Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Richaru Reck were
recent giJests of the Haskell Waldp
family at Republican City. Theil', Ik.t l!lIalily 15 LB. rUK

sons, Gerald and Harold of Gothen- POTATOES ••••••••••••••••• 45c
burg spent a day with them. I

Mr. and Mrs. John (Bill)
Gydesen and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Al Sautter, Mr. and Mrs. Will

-Quiz ,Want Ads get resultS. Sautter and the George ,MeY~rI

~' "

SlIOOTlSG
1I0l'RS

~. < ,

..

,
7 Silmi;;e to one

(1) 'tJOUI' berol'e
, sunset.

i

f SunrLse to Sun
set

:> Sunrise to sun
set.

10 ;3umLse to Sun
set

lOOn e-half (Ii)
H 0 u r before

.sunrlse to sun
set.

10

No Limit All Houls

.'

I,

DAG L:'lUT
D.\1J..Y POSS.

,
10.

, I?ANCE
Bo~emian Hall

Thurs., Sept. 13
:Music by

Station KRVN
Radi9 Orches'ra

~---,;-,--,-~--------

'.' !', .' II ,:~ i.,' , .

, . --"-Mrs.. B1;uce Covey planned to
spend ~. ~{lY in ,Lincoln this 'wee!<,
conSllltJr~ h~r doctor. '
. -'-DOli _~ot'enson ancl, Charles
¥Unl1 \vent tj:> Lincoln \Vednesd~y
fOr ,the, <lay..._--

ARt:,\ OPt.S

Entire State 5

Entire State
""

30 Entire State 10

, ,

'> : I.

t j

OPI::S SI;ASOS

" ,

D;1UY bag' and possession limit of
geese and brants Is five (5), lnclud
ing in such limit either .two (2)
canada geese (Including Hutchins.' or
cacking geese) or two (2). white
fronted geese, or one (1) of each.

.'

, ' ": ', .• ;: _. ,.1 ... ~ • '. < "

Card 01' Thanks .;... ,
• r,. ....,l'",· • ..: ~ ..:'. ,"'. ..~; '. . ,

,,.i,w~M :~~ th'~~'k'111Y
fpen~,.ap~ .. ··I'~Ia.qve~ ..
for t1\e ......'Qndt'fulget
well lal'1s", a~,d tip\\,
e.rs and.,.Kilts 1.}cceiy.
(Xi a"nd especially to
see, n1~ .and. make the
19h9 l101,lIS .pa.i~ ,!!lst
el' when, I w<).s opei'at
ed oh at the, Ord Co
opel alive. hospital. 1
waAt. ,',tp' . es~cially
thank :1)1', Miller artd
F. E. p"eny. R. N., artd
all t~e,N.J.llses for the'

,\\'oI4'ei'!l\l. ~,ale I re
ceivhl .which will al
W3)'!l oo',lC\mmbei'ed.'

, .:.. :'. f. ~ ~. -!"; '.: ~ ,

Joseph J. Dobrorsky:

Nebraska 1951-1952

Hynting Seasons With 'Ba9
;ah~d Possession Limits

SUPT, ~. 1951'

GEESE

C,OCK' J'Jfr~.ASAN'l::i ' •
.Oct. ~6, Nov, 2:j .Ile~(dcted Area 5

'r ~ \ ). ..~.: ~~~ •..'

, All pheasants taken must have 'sex
~'~" IdentifiC'ation, Either head; taU
~ '" ," !~atp<;r:s~ <:01'< feet. must be I,eft on
~ '~'., thfbJnl. See . map. The following
,.;,. cp~ties'Qr:i)a~ts thereof are opened

" ,(9,. pheasant hunting: Adams,Boone,
" l:Ntralo, '. BUI,t;Butler. Cass, Cedar,

'<;iiJl$},>,,; Cl\iY, Colfax, Cumin~;'Custer,
D~l<.ot~, Dawson, Dixon, Dodge, Doug
I\l.~. punuy, Fillmore; Franklin, Front-

• ,.!eI'f1"\,Il'I!as, Gage. Gospel', Greeley, Hall,
" H,amUton, 1-!:l.llan, Ha)'es; liitchC'o<:k,

Hqward, leffel'son, .John;:;on. Kearney,
Keith, !Knox (East of State m-way
thirteen 113) to the Intersection with
stite Hiway nUlnoer twelve (12) and
thence east of a line due north flom
the ,intersection of State Hi-waY num
blil' tllirteen (13) and number (12) to
the thi'ead' of the. channel of the
Mis.f;o~lri river), Lancaster, Lincoln,
wsan; Mlidison, Mel rick. Nance,
N~inlj.ha, Nuckolls, Otoe, Pawnee,'

· 1",elJ<,in.s" ~helpS,' Pierce, Platte. Polk.
; '; , R~J)VlllO\';., Ric.hardqon. S~line, ~arpy,
" Saundei's, Seward, Sherman, Stanton.

T}1a~er, Th.urstQn. Valley, Washing
tOIl,,,Wayn€>: \....ebster. YO}'l<. exc;ept
Fe}1~ral and State, sanctuaries and
(~~llg~~. ~ll ot~er counties al, clooe,d.

, ., j -: ~~. ~," ~>.~. ~.~.
GROUSE (Sharp- '. , .. ',,:,
tail & Prairr~ (;)1I~k-' , ...,
eM) ~~'''~ .._,'' .:. ',' 1\.' ~.: ,'0(

Nq,Yf 10"Nov. 12.' R~stiicted 2' " 2 Sunri.5e to Sun-
, .;.- ;to,,' .;~: Area ," ~ ;. set
T'lle fOIlow,ing' eou,l}ties o"ri,pa'rt~ihele;- .. ~ >" , " ','
of Nt'. opehed to the hunting of glol\se
(slla;lp' tail glouse and pl'airip chick-
en): All of Brown, Cherry, Ke,ra, Paha,
and I;tock counties, and that· part of

,~h~l'i9a.n Nunt~ south of ~he Nip
, ~afa. ~Iv:er e~cept Federal aijd, Sta;te
:lanct1,lllq~s . and., refuges.. AU ot)iel'

;~?u~l~e$ ~lo~q. , ";~,(~l ,.;'"
'.' . '. ,," .' '~/'" , '. '). i.',.~,. /'" '

QU.~I'." :'~?i"~ 1;~9~: ~~ .Res((ict~d \ \';7 '/:

'~~ ,~:},.:.,." .~(,/:o;. " ,Al'~A,' ':; ","/', "

; "',' :', ',;f~at~J~~;~iggt;04~;\~S ;~lfi~li~ ~~~~
> ",', PM'~$,q! Washington, Podge. COlf~)("

" " Pl?ot.t~·,N~I}ce 'lind M,erHck.squih·' of.
. ,., ,HI,;\\:i,lY $Q, and' all of Douglas,' ~aund·

'.. ""r:."s,. Butler, Polk. Sarpy, ~as$, york,
· :,!L;l!1'C'1,1:st~.r) ,Se\\:a~d, .Hamilton,' Hall,
"" ~ulfa~o, ~helps,', K~al'ney, Acla"m,s,

'c~a>,; •I<)llmol'e, Salin~,. o,toe; Gatl'e,
~ob~:~ol1; N,emaha,. Pawnee. Richal'd
sj;1I1,)eHersori, Thaj'er, NuckollS.• Web-

· , ll!,~l'; frall.klin and Har:lan, except fQl'
. ',', - te4~I;aland State"Sanctual'!;;s'and rtf
",~ :.... ,': u,g-~s . ~ll.the,";e cQunties.' AU Ather
. ,it, ' \. ~.o)lI~.tleS~l'e Flosed. . ,
, ', .. i! "'", ."..' .:' , i

L.\tPORTi\Nl': _1hese regula tions were set by the Nebraska Gan1~t SPi:'Cii;s
, . I' Forcst.a tlon and Parks COllllllis~!OIl at its Saturday,

. ' , ~ert.> ~, 195~ meeting.
•

-

Sl't:OI;S

COOT Oct. 19.. De~" T
IMudhen) , ~,~ (i"

,\ ,. _:. '; '0 ,.' • ,

, 'DOV~::; Sept, I, Sept.
~ ": l.') .', (

II:DCCKS ou. 19, De~: 7. Entirtl State:> 10 'I
' , '.' " ,One-half ( %)

f. ,:Mergans~rs ,~F4;,h Ducks) may be hour before sun-
.taken. up to twenty-five (25) pel' day. rise to (1) hour

I, f. rhert;, .i~, no ,possession limit on before sun set
I Mergansers, I . except first day

, the bag limit of five ducks may in- of season thet cJuptl one wood duck. The possession hour of opening
limit of ducks may include one wood shall be twelve
quck.,· ',(12) o'cloc1<

noon.

I

I ,I I

I



PAGE SIX

'fhursc;la'( - Friday - Saturday - September 6 - 7 - 8

'auDABIO"
J ' IlIJ

,~, LouCOSIE!1O

,'.

"

'rrHE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
~=-=-'~~:-:-~-'

Weath,er ,Report
Horace Travis, Observer

. ,,' liigl;' Low

Thurs .. " 88 68
Fri. .".,. 72 58
Sat. 70 58
Sun 72 67
Mon.. , . .. 62 ()7
Tues....• 65 55
Wed... ; .. ?? ' 56
Total Aug. ~950 .
Total Aug, 1\}51 .•...... 5.01
Year 1950 22.76
Year 1951 ',' , ,22,58

"

\

1
1
I
, I

r
I

"

CATTLE AUCTION
Sat~rdaYI S'epf.e'

5,00, Head of Catt~.e
:: .(

Wednesday - September 12
100 head of steen weighing 80Q to, '00 lbs.

200 head of yeCirling st~ers welCJhing 5QO to
700Ibs,"'. '

• "- ,I, f •• '\ , ',"', . ,'_".. .

50 heed yearlings and,.2 y,ear.',o.l~h,e)fers

Balance' ~o~ r~nli'c9wS, 'c;al~;~s e.n~ m.~~id ~(dtl,
• ! '. '.'J'

. Sal,e, Starts at' J:30 P. M.
""', ;, 'J' !l~~; ~,'t;"('2 ~'J:":

Edc:s~i1' Live$~oc~_~~~k'~'~';:;~~I:'

. Sa,le Every ~ri~ay'
. ~.t -.,i. '~,'" • -,":'" ~.- .~.:- _. ~-~ T-~••"

Burwell Livestock Morket

There will be 1500 head of chol~e cottle t'~r
this Special Auction, con$lstirig. qf, mqn¥ "'9~~~,
of Hereford yearling steers 'Qnd heifers, sev-
eralloa.ds of 2, y~. Herefor~ $t,e~r.~'~~J'I'y loads
of feeding cows, many fat cows, aiarge offer
ing of Hereford steer end heifer' 'calves and
many other cattle. .. ;~"f:,'

, ',. ' ~ .. ,
The Iollowinq ere some of thes~les made' at our last

week's auction: '

18 w.f. steers. ave..; wt, 61Z lbs., @ 36.~5 per cwl,
18w.f. st~ers, ave. wt. 608 lbs. @> 36.55 p~r,cwt.. '
12 w.f. steers, ave. wt, 586 lbs., @ ~5.45 per .~Vft,

7 w.I, steers. ave. wt. 601 lbs.. @ -3S.00 per cwt. \
8 mixed shorthom steers, ave. \,!t. 707 lbs:. @ 31.85 cwt.
6 broc, face steers, ave. wt. 760 l1>s,. '@ 31.85 per cwt,
4 roan steers, ave. wt. 650 Ibs.• @ 32.55 per cwt,
4 broc, fac.e steers. ave. wt. 652 tbs., @ 31,30 per cwt.
2S w.f. hfrs., ave. wt, 601 IDS:, @' 33.GOpec'·cw!.
6 black w.f steers, ave. wt. 718 lbs.. @ 31.80 pel' cwt,
5 w.f. steer calves, ave. wt. 332 tbs., @ 42.00 per cwt.
3 w.I, steer calves, ave. wt. 230 tbs.. @, 44.5Q,per"wt~
5 w.f. steer ca1ves. ave. wt. 290 lbs., @ 4Z.00 per ,cwt
4 w.f. steer calves. ave. wt. 305 Ibs., @ 42.20 P1r cwt.
2 w.!. hfr. ,calves, ave. wt. 414 lbs.• @ 35.50 per cwt.
2 w.f. steers, a,ve: wt. 520 lbs.• @ 35.~5 PCfcwt.
1 VI.l. steer, wt" 450 Ibs.. @ 36.50per'cwt. '
1 wJ. bull call. wt. 415 tbs.• @ 3~.90 yer cwl.
1 w.f. hfr. calf. wt. 450 Ibs., @ 35.60 per cwt.
1 w.f. steer, wt. 615 Ibs., @ 36.50 per cwt. '
1 w.f. cow. wt. 8151b5.. @ 25.20pe.r,~wt., ,."11,;

1 w.f. cow, wt. 1l~5 "ibs.. @ 24.9§. per cwt. ': "
1 w.f. cow, wt. 820, Ibs., @ 24.80 pcr qvt. . , {
1 w.f. cow, wt. 10~0 Ivi' .• @ 25.00 p~rcwt:' ,.'
1 w.f. cow, w't. 1090 Ibs.• @ 24.90 per cwt. '
1 w.i. cow; wt. 1215 tbs,. @ 25.10 per' cwt.

, ,

Burwell ~LivestockMarket
"_ • • .', t:"

Friday. Sepf. 7.th.
• • " , ,j ......

500 eattle"~ir<::M()~:e' ',:, :'"
. j: , . : ",-f .... j" .~. " ',I._~, ~.\.

For eur 'scle this we~~Vfe ,hav~,~n excep
tionally large offering ,of good' qual,ity cattle
already l.ist~d. 'Consisting of, '. "~'?';<,.. ' 'I' '

110 head of Hereford and ShodhQrn yr. $~e,ers
, 40 head of Hereford yearHnCJ heife.r.f ,', ,'<' '" .

90 head of f(Jt ,cows and cutte~ cow,s , " "
15 head of Hereford wet cows ";' :", ,:;' 'I
15 head of corn' fed steers (extra' well fln-

lshed) . " , ': ." ':~', ,,':", ':'.,': ," ..
, • " J . " , (

10 head efHereferd 3 yr. old Sff:er,S , " .
1 R~g!stered Her,efo~d, b,ull( 4 yr~. ,,~I.d .:
1 Reqlsfered Her.eford bull, 2 yrs., old

50 head of Hereford steer and heifer calves
Balancre of r.uJ1, y,.Hrbef~e~i~cj COcV(s. CI~ci heif~r.s, '
several milk ~9Ws, several cows ~.It,h,calve..s at
side, severol large bolqgna' bull$a~d m~ed
consignn1enh ~f~qtte. '; ;' . ~

Usual run of Iqt hq~s and SOW~.,'", ,
Some wet .soVisq,,~ a ,1~rCJt: 'q,Ss,o,rt~e"t of
feeder shoats ,~~d Pigs: several boars.
8 head of hor~e\, , ,-. :.

Next Frid~y; Sept. 14t~~-c,
FIRST SPECIAL 'FEEDER SALE

16th Annual Calf. ~ .Peeder Sq'~
SPECIAL TWO-DAY' AUCTIO~.1 :!

Friday. Oct<5 & Satu:rday.'" Oct. 6

I
I

I'
I
I ,.. '" _, ,', _c '

Ord, Nebr.

___if " UiP'

weanling pigs and heavy feeder

!..__ . w . __

Cwumln~, Hurdlcl, &: Cummins, Auctioneers

HOGS

SALE DATES
; The Paul and Earl White residence in North

Loup will.be sQld at public auctiol1 on Septem
ber 18. To inspect this house prior to sale date
see Paul White at the White garage.

Watch fo~ big bills on the Smolik estate
$ale~ September 25. "

HORSES

8 head of farm horses
1 4-year·old black & white Shetland pony, well
. b'roke. Her colt will sell with her. "

145 head of
shoats

6 piggy gilts
4 sows with pigs by side',

Several boars

See Corwin or' Bert•
Cummins Realty Co.

ORD. NEBRASKA

Price ts
$150 per acre

Irrigated Farm
Just listed
We have lust

listed a '160 acre
Irrigated tfac t

located on the southeast
corner of the vWoge limo,
its of North Loup, on' a
graveled highway. ~t has
fair iinprovemen.'ts.; I 134
acres of, this tract qre ir
rigated. 18 ar;res a~e in
aUolfa, the ,balance in
wheot ~d corn.,'

, . , I, r
Here is a farm .thot any

investor should examine
because it has a large
earning power. It will be
sold as a compete llnit or
in 80 acre tracts, which
Elver desired by purchas
er.

·····_···~·············~·_~··~···r···········

for Safur~ay. Sept. e
For our sale this Saturday it looks like the

following: .

'290 HEAD OF CATTLE

Announces Its OUering Ior the Regular Weekly Sale

Ord Livestock Markel

head of Durham and Hereford calves, ' ':.
head 'of Angus calves, steers and heifers
mixed. These are from one of the choke
herds of Angus cows in thi$ ar~a" and if you
are interested in black calves; be sure and
be at this sale. ' ,.," .:» '

70 head of Whiteface steen. 20 of these are
from one of the 900d herds of Garfi~ld

cou"ty.
24 head of fat cows
12 cows with calves at side
8 head of good milch COWS
3 young breeding bulls
4 heavy bologna bulls

22 head of 600 lb. Hereford heifers

f

ttt

See Us Today

The Original lsruellfe

!-IOUSE OF DAVIDS
from Benton Harbor, Mich.

,
!i'M" . , '

Carlo'ad on Track Next Week

".f ~ I

• 4 \., .......

.. ...; , , . ~

"

•

.' .

, , t '

1~4h·
, ' ..-.. ~.

Here's the exhibition game of the yeQr. Nobo'dy will willingly miss
it. The CUBAN ALL S'rARS, managed by Red Br.um~.e.rl of Woodbine,
I~., ,have ,played, ~II slln,mer tlir?U9h~ut !he middle west and are
known as a fcast, hustling club which Will give the DAVIDS a good go.

The 'Isrealite House of Davids, managed by George Anderson,
inventor of the famous "pepper game," needs no introduction' here
though they have not appeared in Ord since the late '20s. " .

In the Ptlst 10 years the House of Davids have traveled over
415,000 miles by bus, boat and airplane, playing. an average of 225
games per year against the strongest they can find, and winning ~(~ths

of them. .',' "
GAME STARTS 8:30 P, M. I

Admission~Children, 50c; Adults, ,$1.00 (tax included)

See ••••• THE HOUSE OF 'DAVIDS
• II"~¥QI'" I II" 2b~4:;¥WI'_ti_m " " 'f 'e .,...·8 •

::::B.A,SEBALL
.'.'.' ...... ,...Ord Athletic' Field

TUItS.DAY, SEPTEMBER,_lth
,.'/,.eUSA,N .NEGRO AL'L·STARS vs.,

•

'MARKET EARLY
for top' hog profit,S'.

Your Hogs will finish fast
'the , ~,r ,

WAVI E f~~Bs~"
WAY

i !

.. ,,:
, ,
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, re-getAdsWant~on of Dannebrog; Mrs. Doris 1 -Quiz
Haney and daughter, Dannebrog; sults.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boilescn ---------:-----,---'-
and sons, Mr. Martinus Andersen,
Mrs. Josephine Neilson, also of
Grand Island; HI'S. Mary Jensen
and Mrs. Marinus Kcldse n, Dan
nebrcg, were among the g ue sts.

Mr. and' Mrs. Boilesen received
flowers, gif~s and cazds, which
they will long remember.

ORO
MIKE YOST
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Ericson

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs,
Archie 'yatson on Thursday, Aug:
30, at the Burwell hospital with
Dr. Cram in attendance. He will
be named Richie Oliver, and thtl
baby's weight was seven pounds
and seven ounces. Mrs, Watson
was the former Ethel Cook.

Weekend guests of Earl Mohr
were his sister and. family, Mr,
and Mrs. James Brown, Ruth Am1
and Helen Jean of Omaha,

Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Westcott and
daughter, Karen Lynn, left on
Thursday for their home in cali
fornia after a two weeks' visit

. with their parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Vesta Westcott and Mrs. Nellie

. Harris. . , . '
Mr,s. Wm. Kennerly and children

of Omaha were weekend visit ors
in the home of her sister and fam
llyj Mrs. Vera Howart, Dick and
Jerfy. ' '
'D.r. an d Mrs. Ton da of Grand

Island spent tho \'vcckcnd at Lake
',Ericson.' " .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and
children 'of Burwell were week
end visitors of relatives in Eric

, 50n Md Greeley.

School Appetites
, '

Need Energy ~ Giving Meat'
, . "

no more than just oldino.·r'y n\ea't, '.\'
There's en unusual bu~t1~ 'a.nd hustl~ these do.y8 •

.with youngsters starting beck to schOol. .It's q

mighty important secson of the year' to them. ' .

. And providing energy-building food for their in
creased o.ctivity is importpnt too. But.· ••

• " J

As long us your menus are built utcund meat
you won't hcvo to worry ab9utt~at.

Mo.ko sure that you get tho be'st meet - the
kind the North Side Market sells for it' costs

. ,

NORTH SIDE MARKET

,.-

, ,

..

-

Nebr.

l!J
I, t ,

': r v ,

\ -,~- .. ~
J, ~...., ~ .8

Herh. th.e 'piston insido
the ') llnder. As it mov es '
do.\\n, the fuel charge
rushes in"":' sets up a
s\\,irl. ~ heu it hits tb~

oiston top.

l~e plstcn 010\eS .u~ .'
compresses the swirling '
fuelInto the comet shape
shov n here, "Compres
slou ratios" are simply a
measure of how much
the fuel is COO' pressed.

:[!)"cr:
J
_-<.'; .

•
The ball Ilf Cuel is com-'
Plesscd aro\Jndthe ~"arlc
plui-Iets loose its pent
UP .charJe 'i\hen tho
~par1> is lired-,delherirtg
a higher percentage of
l'olHr Crool each charge
(If fuel.

...' '..

.l:"QU.',J.!rntfl'. acccA.!v?'i!A, ~r'lm. and mude:, a.rl ,t£"/:!IJ' ~

to C!lUIl.It. u:iJhvut 1J()l!·~·e.

Score two: Buick has been steppil1g
tiP conipresslon ratios 101' years

llvt Buick has blazed 0110 trail
which other engines still ha"~ll't
followed-don't ask us why:

Every ll~;~cl{ has a Firebull Engine
1. I ' '" . 1b £ • likW lIC 1, us we vc sun C orc,.IS 1 '.c

having ~l sh:ing of comets by the tail.

Fuct is, in every Ihuuc-pucked
cylinder there is a comet - rolled
into u swirling ball by a special
turbo-top piston' - touched oil by it
.flushiug spark every 5 inches you
.travel':ina Bukk.

That's why we're proud to show
folks that 'Bukks have u Fireball
Engine '- and prouder still to have
them take one of these thrilling per
formers out on the road.

\Vant to try it? Come in and see ue
soon.

TRAIL BLAZER
w.ith plenty on thebaU

, 'I" .

"

\ .

'HOW long since you lifted the
hood of a cur, and took a good

look at what's beneath?
.\\'e like to have folks do that with a
Buick,

, iYou'll find that 'broad bonnet isn't
put there for show.fr's packed with

i lzorsepowcI'-high, wide and hand
some -lllOl'C ho r scpowcr than

, normal drivers will ever usc ill full.
:1 :And-if you're tip to date on modern
lleatttres-)'ou'll find that this bonnetis packed with these tQO. ,,'
", '

I,Do you know, Ior example, that
,c\'cr'y new' engine introduced Ol"

,. previewed in recent years is built
. 'ion the valve-in-head principlef

'" 'Sc'Ol'C OI1C Ior Buick, N Q Buick
'~eJlgille has ever been built ill ClIlY

I,other way.

,.Ivo you kilow.'vhat it takes ~.o make
full usc of l11gh compreSSion? A
~"'lJ~~!n·hcild <:ll~ine! .. . .~

,.

Ord Auto···Sales Company
1404 M Streei Ord.ORD

The Eyes Heve It!

"Statistict$ show that sC\'ell out of tt'/l persolls 'la~'e a
/lccd for gtasse's by I'le til/le they are forty-fire: /loldil/g

prillt !urthet'oll'ay is the first sYlIlptom."

- Dr. Glm Auble

Hero's a new photo go.me for Q,uiz reeders, Can
you identify the person at-ove. He or she is a prominent
Ord buslness mo.n or womo.n. Next week's paper will
give you the tl\~eidentity.

Dr~ 'Glen' Auble
OPTOMETRlST

Air ConditioLed Fitting Room

Fred Welchman

Ord, Nebr.

. , _11~;tileNew

Seut'/~1l0'PAC
One-Unit Hearing 'Aid

. lias helped lhousand~ of people to
heal' again-he is a well·known high.
ly trained specialist in the fitting of
difficult cases; FIND OUT HOW yOU
CAN HEAH WITHOUT A HEl..'EIV
ER BUTTON IN TIn: EAH! No obli·
gation-JUST COME IN!

Valuable booldet on Deafness and How to OYel'come
It to all who call or write to Beltone of Nebraska,
323 Sunderland Bldg'" Omaha' 2, Nebraska.

~d~lte
Heg,dng Aid

Kos the Seol

of Acceptonce

of

Americ?n
Medic<;J1

AHociotion

Call us.

One Do)' Only

Saturday
Sept~mbi?r 8

BATTER,IES

,f<:>r Ev~ry Hearing Ajd

~t Air Tim~s,'

FREE!

IWlI'.

;;H,EARI NG AI D
:' 'AUTHORITY

TO HOLD CUNIC
• ' • ~ I •

AT

Ringlein Drug C9.• •

The Seed of
a Happy Future

Yes. insurance is jllJt like
a sad, offering a promising
[uture harvest, Plant your
protection /lOll! .by planl/il};
your insurance st?!egllarcl

D, E, ARMSTRONG
Phone 47 . Ord

""""""""""""","""""",""""""",""",",. ..~~--------------------------------------------------------------------...--------------------------------~--.

. .. ~ .. ~ . . .. ,,'.. ~ - '. '., .
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The Ord.Quiz
}'ublJ ...hrd at OrJ, :-;"'b"a,1<<1

Subscriptlon Price
$3.06 in Nebraska
$3.50 Elsewhere,

~te,ed at the 1'~.tMflce In Orel,
Valley Co u n l y, X"Lr",1<J, :\s t;<':eur,cl
\;la>s :\I"1!1 xt a u e r uud er Ac t vt
!ral'ell 3, l&,~,

e, 0,' L~to~Jj;'''l'.
~J)J'r ott and J'l,;ULlSJlIUl

I!. It. Apld1lC - • - • Adv, lUanaju

-In

-'

, "

I
,1

, #

,J • :'

. ,. , ~,

, ":J,'.,

','.) .

"
Ord. Nebr.

[;q:O}IJiC1Jt, iJCf:CSJor/'cS and I,,'/It illlts/ra/(4
"It JNhj"llo ,b~nst ujlhoNIIIO/j't.,/

ontiac

\ '

This Kitchen Can Be YOURS!

, ;
I

Imagine the beaufy and convenience
, , "

that a modern kitchen such as this will
\ " ,; (

bring to your home. You CAN, HAVE

a kitch~n like this at 'moderate ~ost.

One of our representatives, wH.1 ~e

pleased to discuss it with you" Cali
, I

33 now! ""I. " ".0( •

SACK LUMBER &COAL COMPANY

Dollar :forDollar
·.you caIit :bea. a

:

Great (Jar!~
• ~.' • ., >',) .• ' ". '

.. ,,:::,".,,"".': <\~~'~l<i ~.
because ~.~ will wodt,Qut, a, ~ent
you'Illlke,' -', " :), '" ~ l
It'ss~ltisfyill'~ b'ecause ypl{tf~c :is
such a beautiful' cat.::..sikh 1a
brill.Curt, pe~f<?i~le~,':' ~nJ giv~s >'~u
so many, 111"ny ~~ar§"of.l?lel,\su(_e.

Corne in 'ail(J tiuy'a tie'" P.oiliiac~
a truly ~.re"H carl ,'.~"\~;; ~

,'t~. ~.

T IIIS is the perfect day for )'OU
to do somethlria very nlce for

yourself, '
, Stop ' in and see how easy-and
how satisfying-it ' is to become
the owner of a gre~,t new Pontiac.
It's easy because Pontlac is priced
just above the ,'ery lowest, and

'BREDTHAUER PONTIAC
, 13.0 SQ. 15th Ord. Neb'raska

"

1,\

, '

to}'llY -this

51 ,',

'The '{ollt ,~e~l(eul1l.Thlug 011 Wheel~
, :, I!l1hteel U,od:- .b)': }<'bb,er. , .

, R'.'Ifs-tlte. •

AIIl~rJ('a·8 tow('.·(·l·d~ed SlJ;alght EIgl.l

-. Lo,,'elit·Pr1eed ('ar, "lch',G~{ UJ'dra.~fatl('Drh'e
, , " (Op/jon,,/ al .~lra ,~.t!

~ollr ('holC'c,o' SU,.'el:' Streak EDglnes-
.' Str"Jght Eight ,or Six

-_!"!"'"_--_-----------.--__.....~-----~ ----------- """'!d.

," .

'. tiJ Ii

.. (

I)ANCE
~unda.y. Sept. 9th

l\iJisic,by
EUGENE SQNNEFELD &
rns R~YTfW1 MASTERS
lectluring Bchemicn and

Populcr 'music

"

Friday. Sept. 7th
Bobby Miils & his Band
, ,The Band with a l\Ullion
Frfcnds. Thls Is the Band
that battled Tiny lliU.

Dick Stahl and his
Royal Bohemlcns

Frlday. Sept. 14th.,. ' ,....ot« T'me Dance
Tuesday. Sept. 18th

Squares WaHles, Schottlshes,
Polkas, Ctrcles, etc, Plan) our
Parly Xo\\',

"Alwa)'s a Crowd In Sargent"
"hue People Come by Chotce

Roller Skating
Saturday ~lght 8 to 10

AIr Cond,itlon.:d,
Comfortable, Cool

i

DANCE
Every Friday Night

OSCAR'S
Palladium

, __1_1_ •

u.:..~~_~~-:..:....,--'~

\~ISN'l' THAT A COINCIt>ENCE, DEAR? I WAS JUST
. GOING TO SUGGeST CALLING A PLUMBING EXPERT."I

We Sell! We .nstaill We Service! We Guarantee!
R,memb,r_LAl~CfY$_CQ!LIM$_M~STERPLU/dBER

ROWBAL
PLUMBING and HEATING

243 So. 16th St. Phone 112Rl.. ,.
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47c

29c

36c

9.9c

36c

25e

27e

2ge

12c

,·9c
lac
17c

~;, ;
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RUSSET POTATOES
RISlER GRAPES

TRY the NEW
Skylark Rye'

BREAD

............ :::::::SO;:;:x:::_ ...L:4 __ ::z:.,

V<gelable ~hortening,

.. ,l-lb. Can S~C. ,. , .3·lb. Can

HyPuwer BQ.lId;
packed with gravy. ~ ,15-oz. Can

TAMALES

IVORY FLAKES

CAKE MIX

Amazing deaner for painted
.....alls r.nd linoleum .. ,16-oz. P\{g.

CRlllay; for baths
and complexion ... ,Large Cake

Belly Clqcku; Part,
or Devils .Food. , ... ,20-oz. Pkg.

SPIC and SPAN

Flakes of pun"
gentle 1\'"ry :ioap, .12~i -oz. Pkg.

SPRY

Swift·s; for snackl:',
lUIldles or meals, . , . ,12-oz:_ C~n

BATH SOAP

PREM LUNOH MEAT

FAD SUDS
Detei'gent; ~'ashes .
t\'lir)'thing dean ..• ,18-oz. Pkg.

'OA~(E MIX
Pills!.tvry; '" hite
or chocolate 11-oz. Pkg.

:;:. <::;;:4,

Various sizes;
white, closelj'.netted. , ,l~..

e C! Flavorful and fragrant,,··'
ID each one a taste treat, Lb.

HONEY DEW MELONS
CElERY HEARTS

21e. .

25c
Z9c
IOe

= __....~..._-_..__ ::::a:a .--. -

where they stayed over night with Elizabeth Larson, mother of Mrs.
MI'. and Mrs. Jerome Tuma, They Duryea of Norfolk, spent Sunday
expected to drive to Lincoln to at the Sample home and visiting
spend Sunday at the state fair. the Ed Stillman f'arni ly.

Robert Warren of Elkhorn spent Mr. and MI's. Howard Grohosky,
the week end with Mrs. Warren Steve and Michael have returned
who stays with her mother, to their home at Houston, ,Tex.
grandma Seefus. 'After leaving Scotia a week ago

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sample were they drove to Denver where they
recent business vlsitors at Deshler. visited Mrs. Grohosky's relatives.
Mrs. Sample has now taken a Young Steve had spent a month
full time position at the Scotia as a guest of his grandparents.
cafe. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duryea Mr. and Mrs. Steve Grohosky and
and three children and Mrs. his cousin ~{al'y (Kay Grohosky.

Pkgs.

N(J·.2
CGlns

LIMES
AVOCAi>O~

Sweet Co~n ~ellow',milkr.kernels .: .
. , ' on. the cob ' ~b ..

Caulillo,,'elr
'1Dft1~Sf4tJ1n1l ..-a~llI5'rryNaturalco!or; "'I' 1a
• .".... ~t1i»~~ ~~8~ tender and brittle .. Lb,~{; ..C
Snuash ~'ab!eQ':Ice~l,.Acorn-shapc; .' 10

.. hue for mdlvldual serying::;, .. ~ lb. C

Great Cetn~l)' 'Vailles
, .

Sw&d~shMhils RoxbUl:Y:.~;~ 290
Creme de M~ntho ~~~ .SB~g 190
Kr~n1 "'h :e~ Roxbury; 8-oz. 1911'

H. 'II ,. v C~CO;lllUt oae ..."
:

Look to Safeway
for ~he G~eat Values

Tuna star Kist: . 7-,oz. 3'5
fancy, solid pack. , ,Can C

RI" I Unde Ben's; 14·oz. 19' ce long·glain, comelt~d " . ,Pkg. C

Pancake Mix Suzanna 4~~;: 28e
WheaHcs Headj·-to-eat cerea] ~:~~: 15c
C~nned Milk Cherub, ... , .. , t~J~ 13c
O J . Bel-air' 2 o-oz 39range "Ice !Ie'zElI " . . . Can~ C
IC,e Cream Mix Froste!, ... , ,t~;: 13c
Vinegar,' , , 1-gal. 65Old MIll; duel', ... , ... ,Jug C
So~p 23·oz. 2Fl'

" \~'llite Magic; glanulateu, .Pkg. C

It'irst quality brands; who:e
or full half, ready-to-eat. , ..... , .. , .. Lb.

. Guaranteed to please you or your
money back. Safeway offers top goverll
ment grades of beef, calf and lahlb .. : top
grades of pork and smoked meats.

HIIMS
I'RANKFURTERS ~1~i~;:~~'Lb. 55e
GROUND BEEr ~;~~hi~=iroulld .LJ>. 6Z~
I" " ' , '

.SIRLOIN STEAK ." :, < " Lb. 98c
- . . . .

PODR if'IHOPS Center cuts, [10m 6ft
,. .It ' ~,.' , tendel', ~n1aIl Ioi'ls Lb. '7 C

WHITING FISH ~~e;~~~~al ...Lb.19c

Fresh Coffees
A" C If ·i-lb. 81Irway 0 ee Bag Ie
Nob Hill Coffee ,1B~g 83c

-
Rik Rakj with sanitizing ingredient ..• ,-.-., .'>F'.', • ~ .14'0%. \;an

Prices are effeclire tlnu Sept. 8 in OUD.

GBllPErRUIT JUICE
Town Heuse Brand j fancy quality .... '.'" ... '...• : .4~-~~. Can

!!~~~2in~'~~~~~!~..3
. , -'

~~,!~~c!J.~~~~~" 2
CLEliNSER

\
ls'ill
~;%'~~,

~Wtt
~

I(eclJ PrelJ((recl for
Schooltinlc Lunches

and Snacks
S.atisfy. t!lOSe "hungry as bears" app~.
tiles with good wholesome foods Irom
Safcway. .'

Margari~o Sunnybank "" t~~: 33c
Salad Dressing ~uchess .1j~~: 59c
Peaned Buiter Petel Pan ~i,~:~ 330
S '.'~~SaTluwkh; 1-pt 30preau LUJ:ch Box ..... ' ... Jal: '9C
"I'eseru~~ EH1Lest; pure 12-oz. 2ft
.- \'t:iJ S llawb€tTy .,., Glass ~C

ChC,.7••"' Sunshine; <:he::se- 6-oz. In
'II'" fiJ.\oH'11 Clacker:! . PIcg'. yO

Potato Chips Imty Clo\'£r 1t~bg 69c
C"heesa Food V,a11 Zee :l~lb. 7i:c', ' BIJ,nd. ,. , .. Ctn. U

Pickles Libby's; wh~I(', svm}Jo;; 25e
Fru,"' Co"'·~a~1 Host<:ss 1-lb, 23 'llIKI ; Delight .. ,. C,;W ,C

SY~UI) Helsl:('J"s; chocolate, 1~~~; 170

111'. and Mrs. Mike Kinney came that took them to Hemingford
Thursday from their home at Law- where they stayed ovemight with
renee, Karis., and visited until Sun- the Lester Shadles, Mrs. Bremer's
day at the Art Klein home. Mr. sister. 1"1'0111 Hemingford they
Kinney is Mrs. Klein's brother. took a trip through the Black Hills
Sunday dinner guests at the Klein /region.
home were Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Howard Anderson
Kinney and f arni ly of Greeley, MI'. accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Joe Bigley of Grand Is- Loren Burton left Saturday night
land, Mr. and Mrs. Ch~.Wolfe for a few days trip through the
and Danny and Bob Kron of North Black Hills. ,
Loup. MI'. and Mrs. Henry Hosch, jr.

Mr. and MrS. Roy Bremer re- and Linda and Mrs. Ellis Douthit.
tumed Tuesday night from a trip sr., went to Seward Saturday

-----------'---,-------

.. \',
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Mrs. Ethel Mitchell spent the
past week at the Bob Mitchell
home near Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Mitchell brought her home'
and remained 'overnight with Mrs.
Mitchell's. brother, Chas, (Kebe)
Keowi1., ,

The Ernie Ulrich gravel outfit I
has set up their equipment on the
Jensen Iarm, south-cast of Scotia.
This place is better known as the
Reams home. Ulrtchs will furnish'
gravel for the highway between
Scotia and Greeley.

-See OUI' "Feature Lock" dia-
1I10nds. :\IUIH'j"S 23-tfe,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beck hon
orcd their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Collier at
a family dinner Sunday, Those
attending were Ml'S. sena Be~l{,

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Beck and girls
:If Wolbach, and the fol1owing fam
ilies, Floj'd WiL;;ons of North Lout>,
John Becks, Floj'J Jeffries, Ed
OiShaws, Adrian Sweetl:', NOrmfll1
Sautters. Carol Palsers and Al
fred Becks all of ! Scotia, the
Delysle Jeffres family of North
Loup alld Mr. and Mrs. George
Tans of st. Paul. MI'. and Mrs,
CollieI' plan to leave fol' Martins
ville, W. Va., where Mr. Collier has
employment. Mrs. Collier was the
former Laverna BeelL Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Everett and 'Gwen of
Central City and MI'. and Mrs.
l<'loJ·J Jeffres were Monday nIght
iupper guests at the Beck hon1e.

Mr: and Mis'. E. i.Geol:geson
and two children left Monday. for
their home' at' Janesville,Wis., af 
tel' sp€nJing a. week, with, the
Hank famBy a.t Granu 18Ian..l,an',1
the. Gret"\ey Gebhardt home here.
Mr, and Mrs. ~ank and. tw,O ch,il
In:l\ were week end guests at the
Gelihardt home. Mrs. Maggie
Wetzel spe!1t flom Sunday until
fuesday there.

Mrs. Jess Gillham of GranJ Is
land accompanied the, Leonar"
~fUl'phy family to Omaha last
Thursday. Mrs. Blanche Gibbs of
David 'City accompained tM
Murphys to ,Scotia anJ will make'
an extended stay at the Murphy
home.

Mr. and :r.ils. l{al1 Ashley and
David and MI'. and MIS. Darvin
Shoemaker returned SunJay nIght
'ron~ ~\';eek's t.rip that took them
.0 Colorado .and western Nebraska.

Howard 'H'artington, billed ns
~ "Triumph in Trickery," will
do magic debunking at North
Loup Popcorn Days.

••

•

•

••

:Ame

Mrs, Greetha'Lee of Fairchild,
Ia., was united in marriage to Har
vey A. Miller of Scotia Sunday af
ternoon in the Evangelical United
Brethren church at Scotia.

Rev. Walter 'H, Lenz perforrued
the double ring ceremony at 2:30
p. m, .before a back ground of
gladtolus, garden, flowers, candela
bra and a lighted cross. The bride
was dressed in a teet blue gabar
dine suit with a head band of 1'001'
color and carried a white Bible
topped with a removable corsage
of rose buds and stephanotis that
lay in a beu or white lace.

Her only attendant was the
matron of honor, Mrs. HalTY
Herrnsmeyer who wore a gray suit
with a head band of pink and wore
a corsage Of pink carnations and
stephanotis.

HalTY Herrnsmeyer was best
man and Gilbert Sautter and Elvin
Voorhees ushered.

Larry Hermsmeyer acted as
ring bearer.
. Jesse Meyer of Scotia sang "I

Love You Ti'uly" and "The Lord's
Prayer" accompanied by MIS.
Irvin Hennsmeyer who also played
the wedding music. Misses Laura
dell Sautter and Marilyn Lenz
lighted 'the candles. Marietta
Brcdthauer and Lauradell Sautter
had charge of the gift table while
Marilyn Lenz took care of the
guest book, ,

Mrs.. Flo;d Vance baked ar.d
decorated the three tiered wedding'
cake that was cut and served by
Mrs. Lou Sautter from a table
decorated with blue, and pink
streamers and garden flowers.
11rs. W. H. Lenz, Ella Herrusmeycr
and Mrs., Herman Brcdthauer, jr.,
assisted with serving the 75 guests
who assembled in the church par
lors following the ceremony.

The. couple left for a wedding
trip to Iowa and Kansas af ter
Which they will make their home
a,t Hastings where Mrs. Millel
worked as a nurse and the groom
is emploJ'cd at the navy depot.
They will live at 405 S. St. Joe.

auto! to\\on folks coming fOI
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs,
Al Rudolph of ArcheI' and Mrs,
Glen Yost of Central City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie"Hatcher of
1<'all'agut, Ia., blOUght Bill
Hatcher home Friday and left
again Saturday for Iowa. Mrs. San
Hatcher went as far as Omaha
with them to see some friends, Mr.
and Mrs. u:slie Hutc'hinson and
family, who had rect;ntly met with
an acc'ldent while visiting in
Kansas. The two car collision oc
cubed neiu' St. Francis. The fam
ily. was tak\'1l to Omaha where they
al'e hospitalized. Mrs. Hutchinson
suffered a broken leg, which re
quired a steel. plate, se\'eral frac
tUI'es of the jaw that had to be
wired and also lost several teeth.
She will not be able to walk with
out aill fol' a year. MI'. Hutchin
son sUffereJ leg bl'uises while 7
y"'(l.r old Hoger had a. broken arm,
H J'ear old DonalJ a broken nose
anJ,1 3 year old Marilyn escaped
with a few bruises. The Hutchin
son family have vbited the Hatch
er family here and have a number
of frien,is here. Their home IS
at Plattsmoutl1. Mrs. Hatcher
~me to Gral\d Island by bus Sun
day night, where she was met by
Mr., Hatcher, Bill and Bobby.

Lee - Miller

,
to

Conte

DON and ARVILLA

You know. some people will go on year after year with chipped
cracked, or old dishes, sometimes because they think it will cost too
much to start a new set. We'd like to dispel that rumor right now.
On the left you see a sample C:f one of the fine dinnenvares we have
in our china department. Vernon's Homespun. starter sets are really
a bargain ~ yoti save dollars bllying this way. For .just $9.95 you
,get four dinner plates, four bread and butter plates, and four cups
and saucers. I ,

Our Paclel'l Pottery offers you even more for less money! For
only $4.95 a starter set of 20 pieces may be had. In four rich, mod
erp c,olors, chartreuse, dell green. burgundy, and mOl'l1il1J! mL'it - it's
stunning!

\ and see ottr ..latest find in
modern, informal glassware. They're called
Duet-Tumblers, because each si~e, as iUtlS-
~""':~l~. :

.trat~d at your right, has a d,l"al purpose.
The Ice-Tea or Highball, Watel; or Scotch
& SOd3, Sherbet or Old-Fashioned, same fine
Fostoda hand-blown quality ... beautiful,
colorful and coneet. 'See the~n soon.

visitors with Clyde's mother, Mrs,
Julius Barth, .

The Edwin Donscheski family
of Cotesf'ie ld Well' Sunday visitors
at the John Caruth home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred oydesen and
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Sweet were
Friday night callers at the Neville
Cargill home.

Mrs. Warren Johnson returned
Monday from Ogalalla where she
had visited Mr. and Mrs. Ole Nel
son. The ladies are sisters. Mrs.
Johnson had accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Peterson of Oreeley
that far on their way to Bayard
to visit.

Bernard Murphy of Grand Is
land spent a few Jays at the home
of his brother, Leonard Murphy
and family. Bernard will leave
soon Ior the U. S. Marines.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Beck
recently v isited with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Graff of Tekamah, while at
Central cIty one evening. Earl
had brought his Junlor Legion ball
team to play at Central City, but
were rained out in the first in
ning. The Graffs are former Scotia
residents. MI'. Graff coached ath
letics in the Scotia schools,

The Fish Creek school opened
Monday morning', Sept. 3 with Miss
Helen McDonald .and Jerry Nl'1
son as instructors, Miss McDona ld
teaches the lower grades from the
f nst through the sixth while Mr.
Nelson has the seventh through
the tenth, Both of these teachers
ale new to the community. Miss
~lcDonald is the daughter of Mr.
and ~[rs. Hugh McDonald and ~lr.

Nelson is a son of Mrs. Sadie Net
Eon, 'all of whom live in Greeley.
Mrs. Doris Mej'a has charge o!
the hot lunch program and \'. ill act
a~ cook again this J·ear. Lunches
w.ere served beginning Tuesday.
~11.111 Vance will again drive the
school Pili!. .

Miss 'Bemice Bussell come
Thursday from her school work at
Hastings to st. Paul, where she
met her patents and spent the day
with them, She retumed to Hast
ings the same evtning,

Faith Petei'son accompanied by
Madetta Bn:dthauer retulned Ie
cently from Milford v.hele they
had represented the Youths Group
of the Evangelical U. B. church
at a camp meeting helJ flum Sun
day until Fdday. The gills made
the trip in Miss Peterson's cal'.
,Betty Masllke of Omaha spen~

the week end with her fdend, Mi.ss
Marg,tret Zulkoski. MI', and Mrs.
Fran!, Zulkoski and Margaret took
her guest to Omaha MonJay and
from there the Zulkoskis drove to
Lincoln to attend the state fair
and to visit the Albin Carkoski
family.

MI'. and Mrs. Bud yax, Bernard,
Nila, Levon and Mr, and M1S, Den
nis Rasnltlssen retumed Friday
night flOm a trip that took them
to W)'oming and the Blael< Hills.
Mr. artJ Mrs. Chris Lund stayed
at the Yax fa 1m during their ab
&ence.

Raj'nlOnd Augustyn anJ his
brother-in-law, Carl Nelson, of AI"
cadia wele, Scotia visitols last
Saturday.

,pick a preUg plaid ..• t

• - • - " f
,EltrJ~ody !O,ltS ~

..J pi-tlly P/rjid,'"iHi(j'
Vtr/IOII'S llO.\fESPUN.

is'jJlSllha I • • •i,'nnii,' 5fri~s'lIg
r "0/011 s'll Ii rnodei" diss'g,i. '
Diffllsed sfriptS of dup grttll,

rlis!, a'ld SllIIlIy jil/ow b/wd i1l it
.... Ughl hOTy /J4cAgrQlIlId. !/J,

.' i colors IITt b.lnd-pas'rlfed IIlider
Iht g/au for pef1fl4l1fnl beallly.
'llO.\f ESPV,V, aha}}) ,hos'a

l' .1ft' 1111) homt . •'. gllar4nfud
J Vunflllozr( qllalify, tlith II

10Iig/asfs'ul g/lIu,gllara(lfttd
110110 crau or ,ra,Ht.

16 pc. Slarler $9 95
. . S_et o_"'y • .

. 'gl.o t<ompltt, op6n .t<o~k lir"

We can't let space slip by
without just a word about our
Sil\'~r Department. You'll see
some changeS made in the ne:'5t
few weeks. All we a.sk is for you
to see ttsLAST before you buy.
The m6,st beautifUl pa.ttems in
ilie world are available in our
store.

Don:' ~orge~ Your S&H Green ,~famps

Place ~e~ti!lg,? f!·o~n ..... :...~.._~3:6.3 WE GIFT WRAP PH0t-tES 344 & 36.6
--~._~~--- _. __.__._-_._~-_._---_._£. -- -~-- --_.----------

. Sets from , $10.95

MRS. GRE,ELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz R~presentative

Phone 2911 Scotia

'Scotia
SEPT. 6, '195.1

'. Sla;tley Goldfish, son ot Mr. anJ
Mrs, Chas. Goldfish will leave Sept.
9 to enroll in Concordia eolleg\l

. at S·eward. stanley who would be
a senior in,'; the Scotia high schcol
this fllll wilt take a course to pre-
pale him .for the ministry. '
. Mr. and Mrs. Hany Beck ac
companledby Mrs. Gene Bcclt left
Friday for San Antonio, Tex., to
vj..sit Pvt. ~\lgene Beck, son qf
the elder Becks. MIS. Beck plans
to remain with her husband. Mr.
and Mrs. Beck plan to return the
latter part of the week.

,Gerald and Harold Reck Ie
turned Satul<.lllY from Gothenburg
where they have been employed by
th,e state department. They went
'to Keallley Sunday and wil l assist
with the registration at the college
beginning, Monday. Both will re
enter college at Kearney, this mak
ing their third year, They are
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Re ck. ' ; , i

Mrs. John (Bill) Gydesen was
hostess last ,Thul sday to the

',NeighboIly N~ighbor Club; with
"eight members' .and Mrs., yeorge
tMeyer~. JU~Jlita,.Everett and MIS.
~:Marion Jensen' as guests. Tea
~ towel&..for~the Ncbiaska Chtld re ns
.home ,wer~ Jl~a~e Q\:lI~ng th.e after
,nOOI}. The next m..:ettng Will be at
/the -p~ne_HosC/1 ,ho~ne/ S,ept. , 20,

. Ja<.:que!lne Hosch, 13 months; old
Id:Hlghter: of Mr., and, Mrs. G,l:nc
)Ho~ch', drank some kerosene, Sun
Iday,lwh\l~ at the,!}vme o.! .her
h:ra.rldpa;ent~,'1.11'. and Mrs, Henry
Ulpsch, ;;1'. The li,ttle gill wastaken

to the Ord hospital where it was
t:uund'that some 'had gotten bto
her lungs as \'.'ell as the stolnach.
Mrs. Hosch stil)'ed at the hospital
Sunday night, and brought the
baby home Monday afternoon. al·
though there is a chaneI' of pneu
lllonia but every precaution will
ha~'e to be t'l~eJl ;for a w,ee~ or
two. '

.' .M~rtia Gebh:irdt teturned home
, W~dnesday night after visiting her
"coUsin Eileen Gonnan at GI'and
'Island' COl' a fekdays. She had ae
: cOrnpanied Lawrence Gonnan and
datlght~I:, Eile~n,home on Srll1day
after they had spent the day at

· th~ .Ptto' q~lil}ar,jt home.
Bill Beck was able to come home

, Satuj'day afttr under going majol'
suigery in the St. 1<'lancls hospital
ten ,jays ago. .

J L. R. 'tD1ek) 1<"ane11 Is able to
sit in a wheel chair SOIlle each Jay

• follOWing surgely' last week in the
: Clarkson hospital at Omaha. He
· \vill be able to com'~ home in about
Ita week if there are no cOlllpllca
'lionse. Hany ami John Fanell
returned home Wednesday night

,aftel' spending a., few daJ's' with
,their father. ,t!

1\!r. and Mrs. Clj'de Barth and
family took Kenneth Balth to his

, home' at Lexington Sunday and
, \\'ere dinner guests of Mr, and ~lrs.
Danel Hallibatigh, arid afternoon

-. ,
,
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Here

We Know You'll Be Delighted

10 Meet Him!

He'll D,e

.... t :

Mr. Boatright Is

Who· -1
Mr. Boatright is top man. who h(,1~ the sample~~

and does the measLlriny fa., the F<.lmous Line of:

STORRS·SCHAEFER SUITS!

Men's and t.adies' Topcoats and S\(i,ts'

Ba;ld cd First Pop 'Corn Day

wnrrn

I
I

I
I

I 'T '. '~ .. - -, _ ,-

,
j

Phone 200

Mti"?JJlt.

\ I

~orth Loup Corl\~t
The "North Loup Cornet Band furnished music for many em ea.rly day Pop Corn DQYs c'eh~·

brution us well as other picnics and celebrations in this erect. Left to right are Sherrnon
Clement, Wes Hutchins, Morris Green, Wulter Luirs. Harley Grecn,' Henry Wcbl» Dr. Burdick,
C. W. Barber, Rollu Davis, .. -. , .... Guilford, John Bcbcock, Dick Hutchins; less Burdick, Hode
Van Horn.

,1~~. .

Chevrolet-Buick

Ord. Nebraska "

,
Mj'FE

ORD .AUTO S.AL.~S

US:BD CARS

This is the' first agriculture exhibit fQ{ 'Pop Corn Days. ~t~(
pictures on the wull of McKinley u11d Theo'dore Roosevelt WQ\*

indicute thut it WL1S 1901.

Quiz Classified' jJ:ds' G~t Res~/.t.s:'
, , • , ..' J • I ",~ t',

Edw. Gnuster

Walt und Art Thorngate u'nQ .their .siste~ Alteha" br~ke 'ct

sleer to drivo to their curt. uIld hud it in the juv.enile ~qid.e
in UIl emly Pop Corn Celebralion. In u contesl with a donkey,
the shier won the ruce. Molive for ,speed with the younsster$
wus u loud pounding on u tin pan ut the sleer's heels. '

day to visit at the Ole Jacobsen
home.

1111'. and MI s. Eal! Rasmussen
and family accompanied Leona: (1
Rasmussen to \Vyoming this week
to visit at the Elwood BoUsen
home. ' I

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Jepsen are
enjoying a visit with thei!;. daugh
ter and husband, Mr. afid :\11 s,
Paul Day and family of Kansas
City, Mo.. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Rezek and
dauz ht er of Omaha came Friday
anLt :\tr. and MIS. Dewey Miller
of Vickery, Ohio, carne Satlj!'daJ'
to visit with MIS. Josle \Veikel'
a few days,

1948 Chevrolet 4 Door Deluxe Sedan, .
1947 Chevrolet 4 Door Deluxe Sedan
1946 Chevrolet 4 Door Deluxe Sedan
1947 Plymouth 4 Door S~dan

1946 Dodge 1/~.Ton Pickup, flat bed
1949 Ford Tudor, six cylinder
1940 Plymouth 2 Door
1940 Chevrolet 2 Door
1936 Chevrolet 4 Door Std,

Cotestield News
Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski

Phone 4Fll

I

)
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Living'-.-••-.'

One of the mosl imporlant parls of youngsters'

lJr<?Y'ing up, i~ learning how to hundle money!

Properly udministered and with parents' help,

the child's own bank accounl tun provide the

meUl1S to' e:xlia i:nstnictlon in music, duncing,

etc.-and point the way to furlher sludies ufter
, .

high schoo!. ,Open a savings uccounl for your. .. . . . \

child now, to grow-to suve-to succeed on!

-

Qu.ilts
1. Afghan, Cl'vchetcu
2. Afghan, Knitted
3. Baby Quilts
4. Quilting
5. Quilt Appliqued
6. Quilt, ElIlbroide ret!
7. Quilt, P~eced

Uugs
1. Crocllted
2. Braided
3. HookeLi
4. \Voven .
S.·ttion V - Textile l'ailltillg

1. Pillow Cases
2. Lunch Cloths
3. Tea Towels
4. Bath Towels

~ection t: - Figlu'ino l'ainting
1. FigUl ines
2. Plaques

Seelion '1" - ~I('tai Ti'ays
1. Round
2. Rectang ular

Spetial Section
Quilts anJ fancy \Vork fifty

J'()Q,rs old or lIlOI e .

Granu Prize, $1.00.

Section A - Embrolder.r
1. Chair Set
2. Guest Towel
3. Luncheon Sets
4. Pillow Cases
5, Pot Holdcls
6. Scarfs
7. Sheet and Pillow Case Set~

8. Tea Towels
9. Vanity Sets

10. Wall Plaque
11. 11iscellaneous

Section B - Crochet
1. Apron
2. Baby sets
3. Utdsplead
4. Buffet Set
5. Centelpieco'

6. Chair S€ts
7. Dollies
8. Pillow SlipS
9. Pot Holctels

10. Shawls
11. Tablecloths
12. Plaque
13. Hair Pin Laco
14. Stuffed Toys
15. Hot Mats 2 or 5
16. Hot Pa.d'!
17. Pin Cushions
18. Handkerchiefs

Scction U - U,nitting
1. Lace
2. Doilies
3. SweatelS

from Thursday till .:sunday with 'Forty,eight students entered
Mr. and MIs. L. A. Axthelm, Sun- high school Monday morning and R
day they took them houio and few mer e ar e expected, The k iud-
were dinner guests in the MU,e erg art cu had eleven, the first and
Axthclm home. second grades, eighteen; the third

Mr. an..l Mrs. L. G. Mc Doriald an ..l Iourt h, twenty, the fifth and
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. L, sixtb, twenty and the seventh and
Gillespie and Mrs, Hannah MC- "ighth, eighteen.
Donald ,Sund:ly and Moriday. J canet t e Williams and \yilmGl

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler and Vodehnal, with MIS. Vodehnal went
Rob"l't, Bill Vogeler and Donald ~ to Lincoln Monday where the girls
Larkin were Sunday dinner guests ,are g ivirig a demonstration on
of Mrs. EI~ie Bremer. sew ing at the state fair. Their

George Bremer took Donald i-H lea ..Icr is Mrs. Don Clement.
Larkin to Grand Island Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Davis ar-
evening to ta ke the train for his rive ..l Saturday nig h t from Den-
home in Boulder, Colo. vel' and ale guests in the Walter

EtLq Vogeler accompanied the 'I'horngat e horne. They carne with
Fmnk McDennott family to 111'. and Mr:\ Dale Hastings, who
Omaha Thursday. were week end guests in the Ver-

Mrs. Donald Vogeler entertained Inon Williams horne. Mr. and Mrs,
at a Stanley party Thursday eve- Davis plan to stay till after pop
ning. Corn days, ' ,

Marcia Rooel is teaching in dis- Mrs. Stella Kerr accompanied
h iet 46 for a few weeks till their the Wilbur Rowe 'family of Grand
teacher can come from Omaha, Island to Hastings. Ia., Frltl1y

Mrs. Cora Witt is a guest this afternoon and returned Monday
week in the home of her son, Lloyd. In Iowa they visited the George
• George Tappan of Omaha spent '1 Palse r and Franl, \Vlight f amtlles.
Sunday with mother, Mrs. Anna '.~ Alice Meyers arrived home Sat-
Tappan. ,~ urday night from Lafayette, Irid.,

Joe Burson spent the day Satur- k A where she had attended Methodist
day in Ord. . Maxine 10hn56n Barber WU.3 Youth Fellowship' meeting' as a

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schudel the first queen to wear the n9W Nebraska Wesleyan represent-
and two sons were Wednesday aUve.'
dinner guests in the Derwin White velvet robes, mudo by Mury 1\1)', and Mrs. HarclcPegg and
home. Frances Mo.nchestsr Svobodu. daughter, Charlene of Linwood,

This was 1935. Calif" were Satunlay night and
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Boomer and Sunday guests in the Riley Bran-

daughter, Delthea of Phoenix, non horne. Mrs. Pegg is the for-
Ariz., were guests of his parents, Derwin White. Jeanette Williams Iller Lucille Green, daughter of the
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Boomer fl'om and Wilma Vo..Iehna] gave their Wardner Greens. They had been
Thul'::iday till Satun.!ay. demonstration that they were to on a trip to Washington, D. C.,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schudel give at the state fair this week, and were returning home. . ,
and David and Steven, left Friday Officers elected for" the coming Mrs. J. D. Ingraham and MIS'.
night for their home in Corvallis, year are Grace ~lulligan president, Floyd Hall is and Carolyn return
Ore. after spending a week with ~~uriel Cox, .'ite pres ident , MalY cd \Vedl)e~dav from a two weeks'
the Paul Jones and E. .0. Schudel Lou Hudson, secretaly - l!'easurer vacation in <5alifoi'nia. Friday ~lr:
families. Em oute home they plan and Darlene Goodrich news re. and 111's. Ralph Sperling took MI s.
ned to stop in Yellowstone Park. porter. 1ial ris and Carolyn to Graml ls-

DI'. V. L. Hybl came down from The Harold Hosman family of land where they took the train for
Ainswodh Saturday night and Omaha spent the week end' with their home in Hi.ghland ~al k, I~l.
Sunday Mrs. Hybl and their two her palents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray MIS. Ingl'ah~m IS spendll1g thls

: cllildren who had spent the weel, Dra\\ bridge. On Sunday Mr. anu Iweel< ll1 the SpeIllllg, hOll;e. '
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones r£:- M13. \lEdgar Crockett, 1111'. and Mr. and MIS. VIC ~ook and
turned home with him. Mrs. Eall YOlk and the Sam IM1'. and ~11's. Dean Rasmussen

DI awbriu~ es were also guests. went to Llllcoln. Tuesday to at-
Paul Goodlich went to Alliance Althur"S'mith is doing some car- tend the state fall'. Befale return-

Satunlay after Mrs. Goodrich, penter work at Ed Bunows home. ing hOllle they planned to go to
Ronnie and Judy, who had spent 1111'. and ~11's. I.ee Chatfield and \~est POlllt for an ovelnight~l~tay
ten days with :\11'. and Mrs. Peal1 dauvhter brouvht Mrs. Jennie \\1th Mr. and MIS. 1'.ayl MeJ~ .
\Veed' They 1eturned home Sun- 0 0" • 1 t Mr.' and 111s. LeWIS Hamel' and
day. Bee home flom Ord Sunda). mg 1 thl ce children of Beatrice were

and were her guests ovclllIgh1. . t f U, .1 '1" T J 11am-The Proglessive club met Thurs- 111 1 M ~ J \V B" I f gl,es s 0 .u1. anu "' I~. . .
day aftel noon at home of M1s. - 1': all.. I c. • ',.1 vo 's a er frvm Satult.lay until Monday.

H~ll1tlllg~on Park,. Callf, left On Sunday MIS. HalOld Williams,
\\ ednesuay for thelr hom"! after Betty and l~oger and the Jolm
sp.::ndrng ten days \~ltJl her Hamel' family were also guests.
mother, Mrs. Roxy J.effnes. John Wald went to ScottsblutJ

Mr. an~ MIS. Alvlll Tucker ?f on businc'ss.
BI'oken Bow spent Monday III 1111'S. Donald Hutchins and baby
North Loup. dauohter came home \Vednesday

:\11'. and Mrs. 1<'rank ~{as.ck and flUr~ S1. Frands hospital in Grand
M1'. an;! ~11's. Harold KI.mgll1S11llth Island and they spent several days
were flshll1g at Long Pme for th'3 with her parents, the John B\,I1'-
we€!< end. • tons of Scotia... . )

.MI'. and 111 s. FI'ank Hasel, and Mr. and 111's. Dale Stine went
Sunday supper guests in the to Omaha Sunday and Monday to
Frank Palkos home at Ericson. see their son, Gregory, W)10 w¥

Mrs. VIOla Bakel' and Mr. and ta1,en to Chilllt en's MeqlOnal hos
1Its. Roger Benson drove to pital last wek \\ith a mild case
Phillipsburg, Kans" Sunday to at- of polio.
tend the funel al of Albel t Baker. MI'. and MI s. EI nest Thor ngate

Mr. and MIS. Clyde Bal<er wele anLl family of Battle Creel" Mich"
Monday dinner guests in the home who had spent the weel, in NortLl
of MIS. Vioh Baka, They ale Loup, left SuncLl.Y for their home.
in Kealney this week where Clyde While hele they wele house guests
is WOI king. in the Aubl ey Davis home.

The Bud Hoeppner family of Rev. and 1111's. F. D. Saunllers
Hastings were week end guests of and HelbeI't and Stepi1en leturri
Mr. an,.! MI s. Harold Hoeppner. cd home Thursday night from

Mr. antI 1111 s. R. 111. Gillespie of NOltenville. Kas. They caIne home
Casper, \\"yo, , wele oVClnight by way of O,naha whele they viS
guests Friday of Mr. and MI s. ~ted their son Danny at the Chil
H. L: Gillespie. They wele retuIll- dren's Memorial hospital. Darmy,
ing flom a hip to \Visconsin. who is suffel'ing from polio, is

Joe Babcock came home from making a good recovery.
Aurola S~tUl'day .nig~lt. l~e spent The Irl Tolen famlly of BI'oken
the day S\,lI1tlay 111 .:spaldll1g. and Bow, Mr. and MIS. Spencer Wa-

I
ret Ulned to Aurora Sunday mght. terman, the Comfort Cummins and

Jack King, WIlO is in the allllYILeonard Tolen families were Sun
spent Saturday amI Sunuay in the day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hany
Ned Larkin hOll:e. Tolen.

" ,
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MRS. ETJ{EL HAMER

Quiz Representativo

Norlh Loup

Let us quote ~ ou Ule cost of
Your In"uranco

See Us For
LOWEST RATES
Fire, Tornado, HuH,

Lightning, Liability and
Automobile Insurance

North Loup
Valley Bank

lta)' I1iLl Vale ~ tino
In::.urance Agents

• t

l"an<·.r \\'01'1.
Must be entel cd Tuesday after

noon or not late!' than '10 a. m.
\Vednesday mOlning.

. 1st Prize, 50c;' 2nd Prize 25c

, ;:

'fuesday afternoon and not later than Wednes,Jay mowing at 10.

Canning Vl'J,;utUlcut
Fcuits-
15t Prize, 50c; 2nd Prize 25e.
Apples, apricots, pears, peaches, red pluli1s, blue plum';!, :rello w

plums, chen ies, blackbell ies, red raspberries, black raspberries,
l'hubal b, stI a\\ bell ies, and bing chell ies.

\'q~da1Jks ,-
1st Prize, [,Oe; 2nd Prize 25c.
StI ing beans, peas, a"pal ag us, beets, COt'll, C<lnvts, spinach, swbs

chal d, and tomatoes.
~It'ats

Beef, Fork, Chicken and Sau sage.

Collt'ction: (Con,~bting of 6 diffucnt kinds)-
1st Prize, $2,00; 2nd Prize, $1.00.

Pickles, jellies, jams, pI eset \ es, fruits and vegetables.
1'\0\\ ers -
All flower exhibits must be in place by 11 a. m" Wedncsday

mOl ning.
1st Prize, 50e; 2nd Prize, 25e;

Scetion A - Annuals
Arrangements of

1. Asters
2. Calenuula

. 3. Cosmos
4. Cockscom1.>
5. Lal'kspur
6. Maligold
7. Nasturtiulll
8. Petunia
9. Phlox

10. Salvia.
11. Snapdragon
12. Verbena
13. Zinnia.
14. Mixed Annua13
15, Scabissa
16. Pansies

Section B - l'ercnnlab
Al'1'angelllent of

1. Asters
2. Calnatioll
3. Cal eopsis
4. Daisi€:s
5. Delphinium
6. Mums
7. Mixed Perel1nials

Section C - Bulus
Anangement of

1. Cannas
2. Dahlias
3. Gladiolus in Vase
4. Gladiolus in Basket

Section V - Hosts
A1rangement of

1. Hybrid Tea Roses
2. Baby Roses
3. Sll1ub Roses

S('(:tion B - Spctial.
All'angements of

, 1. Flowe I'S for Dinn.:r Table
2. Flo\\'el s for Buffet Tabl0
3. Flowers in Basket
4, Flowels in Mantle
5. House Plants

Section F -- ~lb('dLl\lcOUS

. Anything not specified in above
classifica,tion. .
, 1. Annual

2. Perennial
3. Roses
4. Bulbs
5. Novel Exhibit

Section II - ~lcll's

Best Al1'angement of -~

1. Annual;;
2. Pelennials
3. ROSeS
4. Bulbs

PAGE fOUR ~
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Mr. and MIS. Dale Hastings of
Denver were Sunday afternoon
guests of MI's. Carr ie Green.

11-11'. and Mrs. Eugene Miller' and
· their g randdaughter, Janet Ann
were guests of Rev. and Mrs. J.
Althur Miller from Sunday mer

.' ning till Monday enning.
Mr. and MIS. Leonard Klanccky

and Phyllis came Sat.urday mor
niig [rom Grand Island a nd after'

"stopping at the John Edwards
home went on to Ericson. They
ret urned Monday afternoon and
Bernadine Edwards went back
with them. She had come home on
the Monday .bus.

.Mr. and Mrs. JO[lJ\ Edwards
were Wednesday supper guests of
MIS. Mina Sorensen and Don in
o-e,

The Lyle Carter and Bob White
familIes, Mr. and Mrs. John Ed
~ ards and Mrs. Sal a Gog in at
tended the S1. 'Thel esa's Guild so-

· cial at the Wiilii,l11l Cain home in
Scotia Thursday evening.

MI s. Emma Robei ts came home
from Columbus Saturday after

· spending several weeks with her
· daughter, MrS: Jim' Mitera. 1\11'.
and MIS. Frank Schmidt and

. daughter, Joy, brought her home
, I and Monday teft for their home
, ,in Ktrkwood, Mo. .:
, Lynn and Jipln,ie Axthelm, chil-

I, dlen of the1\!,ike Al'thelp1S, spent

,,'
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Results.

Ande'r'so"~'
, ' .

Motor C~mpany
. CllT~~ler./ rl~m~u\h

, ' Crpl:iltf . .;,

Onl '/' ,_~.:__'
,.:~

. \ ~'.
"

You may not know that
the cause of your trouble
is' faulty i9n:itio~, but WE
will - ~nd we'll assign
your car to our ignition
expert lor his ,atlent~on.

Our expert service means
better repairs, less time
loss. low~r cost to, youl

~---

I

i llring Your
Ignition

Troubles lIER~!

NEBRA~KA

STATE BANK

-

Hcre·s a note worth
taking again. "Regular
saving is the sure
way," Make a deposit
each payday. No mat.
ter how small th~y ,gre.
before long you have
accl~mula~edenough to
bring you the good
things in life you rC,ally
want. V/hy not star'.
tQday. at ,our conVen..~
ient office! '

"IVl.' ha\'e groll'll because 11'1.'
/]u\'t' helped others groll· ...

Sept. 10,. -1 P.' M.
,

960 Acres

"At Litchfield. Nebra*a'

AT AUCTION
- , ... "

Ett~. A. Kl,sUng Estate

Eokeeler; Loup City; Dwain Williams. Broken Dow anJ
G. A. Engleman, Litchfield. E. W. Moehnert. Attorney

"I ,
" .. '1

of as guod bilJ e\,t;r to be soILI ill Sh"nllall ('Ounl~' ('un~bti..lIg of
thn'C illlllru\' l<I' allll t,\\ p \lllil~ll;rO\ ed aU alvll'g the ('1~ar Creek.
-'Inch of this hud Is suitable for' pWllp Irrig-ation. Wdl now In
operation. Xo. 1 farll! is \\ t'1I improHd of :480 a(res, on graHl,
all \\ ii-ed, No :~ Carm Is \\ ell 1111pro\'-'l1. A good coillQlnatlon
g'ra11l' :ii;d ~;t~d{ farm of 3:~O antS. 1\0. 3 r~nll Is fall' 1;llproHd
80 aCl'fS Ie,\ d as good as cau be had. lT11iniproHd Xo . .. farm
is pq~tlcali/ all ie,\d .111\1 is black rich lanLl of 160 ac~l'S. 'Xo. G
farm Is '~l' lei (""irrigation \\ ell in operation ,,\thin H' mIle.

• 1 . ;"

The~e fai'llls ~,~~olutelJ sell, Vln'ct ) our iU'luins to the Collo\\ iug
aUl,pone£'rs-

--------------------------....

/fe9ulall

fJavilt9
is;IJe8Ulle

-!III'. and Mrs. !ltai,tin Knopik
and Mr, and !lIrs. LL:mir Vodehnal
anll SOl) BLlg'ene, spcnt Sunday and
Momlay visiting 111'. and Mrs.
LeonaI'Ll Setlil< at Elsie, Xebl'.

-VI'; n. N. Xoni", Osteopath.
32-tfe

-Mr. and Mrs. Flank Hasek
and Mr, amI Mrs. Harold Klingin
smith I'etu! ned Sunday from Long
Pine, whel't~ they spent three days
fishing, Little Kathie Klingin
smith was cal~d for by Mr. and
Mrs. Belnard 'Au-gustyn dUl'ing
the .absence Of her parents.

-----'

Room in the court house in OI'd,
Valley Co un t.y, Nebraska, Dated
August 27th, 1951.
(Seal) .

Ellswor th Ball, Jr.
County JUdge

August 30.

(SBAL)

(SBAL)

John H. Sullh an, Attorney
:\OTlCE OF 1'IWR\n;

County COUI t of Valley Coun·
ty, Nebraska. Bstate of Bddy 1<',
Tully, dc'ccased, 1l1e State of Ne·
bl'aska, to all concerned: Notice
is hereby given that a petition has
bern filed for the probate of the
will of said deceased, and for the
appointment of Cecil Tully and
Bernice \Veaver as Executrixes
thereof, which will be for hearing
in this court on September 21,
19;)1, at 10:00 o'clock A, M.

BlIs\\'orlh Ball, Jr.
County Judge.

Aug. 30 - 3 te

EMIL R. FAFEITA
Ord. Nebr.

United SCIENCE Fund
United INCOME Fund

United ACCUMULAliVE
fund

WADDELL & REED. INC.
L. rrinclpal UAdencriteu

-Yes \\ e \Hite hail Ill~urance:

We hale a Slwdil contract that
\\ ill sa, e, ) uu m,onr.»'. Farmers it
\\ iII l'ay ) ou to sec E. B. \\'t'd,es,

12-tf(

• FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR SALB-New lI1as~ey Hards.

Sop Com picker, $2700. Pat
Reilly, Spalding, Neb. 22-31p

!<'OR SALB-18 M !It Grain Drill.
Also John Deere 15-ft dise.
Both like new. Marion Jensen,
North Loup. 23-He

FOR SALB-- Stowcll's everbear
ing sweet CDrn.. 30e pel' doz
Also 'CucLullbers and cabbage.
Phone 3802. l{, ,W. Harkness

, " 23-lt h, "I

i
I
I 'Ched( (V> the I'rolpeclu. you would
: lih 10 re~ei.e.
I:0
10,
:0

l<'OR SALB -- Skelgas stoVE', in
cludes tank and regulator, Call
5512. '~2-2tp

FOR SALl'].--A girls' ~lsed blcy.
cleo Contact Delores Blaha, 22tc

Valls a,nd \'ogt'!lalll, ,Att~:;.

:\OT1<':I'; 01" llB.\IU:\Q
IN THE COUNTY COUItT 01:"

VALLBY COUNTY, NBBHASKA,
The State of Nebraska: To all per
::;ons interested in the estate of
Mittie Clark, deceascd, both cred
itOl'S and hdrs, tal<e notice that
Ava R', Noll and Robert B. Noll
have filed a petition in this court
alleging that Mittie Clarl< died
intestilte on 1<'ebrualy 6, 1937, be
ing a resident of Ord, Nebraslu,
and seized of Lot 4, Blocl< 49,
Original Town~ite of Onl, ValleY
COlmty, Neblaska, wherein such
petitionels claim that they have
a present intereot in said real
e'state and that Olle or them is an
heir of said deceased; which peti
tiO!1 pray:> for a detelmina tion tha t

I Genff"m.At , the deceased died intestate, the
I'Pleole .end ..., wll"oui, obllij"lIo", ,Prol' time of her death, who the heils of
: p.ctul 1Adj~QI.d obo... the deceased al'e, , the deg Iee of
I kinship, the light of descent of the

I : NAhlP - I'eal ploperly belonging 10 said de-
I ceased and that said estate is not
I liable for state 01' fedelal estate or
: ADDRESS inhe! itance taxe's, Said petitio:l
I will be heal d befol e this (OUIt
: Clr/' on September 21st, 19;)1, at 10
l ' J Io'clock A. !If, in the__County Cou~t

Lund
Scotia

We Specialize in

FARM AND
CITY W,IRING

Ask Us for Estimates

G. E. APPLIANCES
and flXTURES '

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Pedersen &
Phone 2661

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care ot your eyes.

Ottlce in the White Building
AcrOSi the itrcet trom the
Ord Hospital. Ju.et South ot

the Metbodiet I:arsonage.

Phone 90

rc .

FOH. -SALB,-1940 Chenolet Spe
cial Deluxe Four-door, Good
condition. 2\IaIilou Amold, Ph.
421. 23-21p,

Ii'OR SALE - 1951 Blue FOI'd 1'2
ton Pickup, 5000 miles, pur
chased in June. Ray Biemoncl,
phone 4.6, 23-2tp

l<'0H. SAU>-l,OOO gal. fuel oil
or g,lsoline tanl,s, heavy gauge.
See Robert Groves, Ord, Nebr"

, or write Grand Island Bottling
Co, Grand Island" 22-2tp

l<'OR SALB--24' x 38' one story
hOLLS~, To be moved from prop
erty, between Blba and Cotes
fie)d. Basy to move. RaslIlussen
Bra"" Blba, Nebr. 22-2tp

., AUTOMOTIVE

1<'OR SALB . One 1950 Chevrolet
tl uck, 2 ton, 2 speed, 8: 25 x 20
til e". Low mileage, long whet'!
base, Herman H. Knutzen, Sco-

_ tia, NebI', Phone 2651. 23·ltc

• WANTED

I) LOANS
LONG TBIUl low rate farm loans

thn;>ugh Federal Land Bank.
See James B, Ollis, Sec.-Treas,
Loup Nat'l Fanll Loan Ass'n,
Phone 57. Onl, Nebr. 31·t!e

LOAN::; - Money to loan 'on real
estate. See The Wozab Agency.

42-tfc

xortce 1 Lega' Notice
I have now resumed my practice,

Will be in the office as usual, I Ralph tv. Nor mun, AttorHcy
Dr. C. W. Weekes 1\OnCE OF SHUH..-..-·S S.\LE

. 23-11c' Notice is he re by given that by
----------- 'virtue of an Order of Sale issued

•
FOR SALE I by the Clerk of the District Court ~~_.-

of Valley County, Nebraska, in an Board of Public, WorksYOUR 1I0U,'3B can be sold at action pending therein wherein
once if condition, are agreeable, FOg SALB -- Used refrigerators, The County of Valley, The State Aug. 27, 1901,
See The \Vozab ~gency. 22-3tc Several models and sizes to of Nebraska is Plaintiff and Cas- Ord, Nebr-aska.

FOR SALB OR RBNT~320 acres, choose from. Dunlap Refriger- mel' Welriiak et al are Defendants, The Board of Public Works met
See John J. Pesek. Comstock, ator Service. H-lfc I will at 2 o'clock P. M. on the this 21th day of August, 1951, at
Nebr., phone 81L' 23-2tp h ; 25th day of September 1951 at 1 p. Ill. in the City Hall. Pre,;ent: j

SALBSB,OOK-QUIZ always ~s the west f'ront door of'the c'oud Bo L. Vogelt anz, chairman, Bo, R
1" 0 R SAL E them III st?ck, and sells them house in the City of Ord Valley F'afeita and K S, Murray. Abse nt :

ROWBLL E::;TATE consisting of one at a hnH': a dozen or as County, Nebraska, offer for sale xone. Geo, H, Allen, supt.,' also I
280 acres, About 97 acres f arm manyaa you Wish. tic the Iollowinz described real es- present, . '
land and alfalfa, balance pas- SAND-GRAVBL tate sit uatect in Valley County, I Mr. O. R., Gl'eenfl~ld. specl~ll

' t ure, all fenced, located in \Voods I \Ve Load Your Truck Ne braska, to wit: Lot" 10 ami 11 ~gent for Spnngfleld 1< ll~ & :\Ial-
Park about 5 miles northeast of We DeliI'! r Iin Block 6, Original Townsite of ~ne Insurance Co" ~ox 7.39, Hast-
Comstock in Valley County. Prompt So-rice I' the Village of Elyria: Lots 9, 10, ings, Ne br., niet WIth tne B?a~d
Good 7-1'OOlll house, barn, gar- Phone 5703 11 and 12 in Block 2 Hawthorne's to work ~lt 'l-n equitable adJ~st-
age and other fallll buildings, Pit At Elyria Bridge IAd IT t th V 11 ' fAd merit ot insurance on the City

flUS PLACB must be sold to HILL SAND & GRAVEL CO. 'I 'la: II IOn 0 e } age 0 rca, Power plant. The power plant hav-
settle an estate and anyone a, ~l but the North .4~ .feet of ing been recently inspectedby the
wishing to bid on this place 21·tfc the Bast 360 feet of DIVISIOn NN Nebraska Inspection Bureau fOI
must do $0 by Sept. 18. FOR SALl<J - 1\\"0 wheel pup-l iI,1 th; S?ut,heast quarter of Sec- the purpose of making new and ,

SBB MIS. Frank Hacl<c!, (Exccu- trailer. 8-25, good tires. New, tion ~~,3, in f?wnslllp 17. North"or proper, rates. As a r~"Lllt of ~he AnCJMs Steer Brings
trix ) North Loup, Nebr. 23-2tp 13~~ ft. box. Edwin Don,;cheslti,j ~anoe 16,. ~"vest of the 6th Plln- [unprovements made Il1 removing $52 Per Hundred

Phone 4 1"11, Cotesfield, Nebr. I cipal Me ridian, also known as all fire hazards the fire rate has
CHOICB L(h-Near grade school 2tc I ~ut the Nortl~ 40 .f~e~ of the Ba~t been I'~duc~d to approximately Bobby Madsen. pannebrog, sold

in southwest Onl-:ji650. , ',,6 feet of said Divislon ; Lot 1 III one-third of the t'ormer rate. Con- his grand champion Angus steer
1" Q R SAL E FOR SALB- Shepherd puppies, IBlock 12, A. J. Davis Addition to sidering'tne, reduction in rate, it for $52 per hundred to lhyail

240 IMPROVBV. Pump Irrigated 3% miles east of Ord. Lumir the Village of North Loup, to the is now' possiQI~ to increase the Jensen, st. P?-qj., .: '
Farm neal' Scotia. $160. pel' ac- Vodchnal, Ord, Rt. 2 22-2tp 'highest bidder for cash to satisfy insurance to full coverage at a Thi;:; is the thjnl year Mr. Jeri-
reo i the several amounts found due cost of 'approximately 60 percent sen has paid the highest price

HiO ACRB Improved Farm, near Fon SAI"J:; ~ Half interest In with costs and accruing' costs. of the former cost. at the 4-~1 sale' at the, Howanll
\ Elyria-> $6.500. Diner or \\ ould finance part if' Dated August 18, 1951. After due consideration, it was county fall" Buyers were present
MURRAY REAL ESTATE Age )'OU wanted full interest. Ivan i ' ROBERT G. HALL, moved, seconded and carried, that from Oma~18, Lin00l.n, (hand Is-

MURRAY RBAL Hobcrbon. 22-2
tl)

I Sheriff. all old policies of insuranCe cov· laml ~nd the ,SL\lToundin~ towns.
BSTATi'~ AGB!\CY l<'Og SALB-31 duc!ding", lour 21·5tc edng the power plant be cancelled, Loyal Quant,' Grand Island, sold

Ord, Nebraska. weel<.s old, 55 cents each. 1:1 and new policies be issued at the his Herefonl sleer, the resel\'e
23-2tc f.ive-days-6Id ducklings, 35 cents Davis & Vogeltanz, AU;>;s. new I'ates, covcring the hazanls champion, fol' $4.5. Other- purple

----------",----. each. Mrs. Anton Uhel', H. 2, XQTICE OF EST,\'IE IIK\Hl:\G of fire and ex.tended covcrage, winner sales \\'(re Virgil Jacob-
North LOUl\ Nebr. 22-2lp In the County Coul'l of Valley with 80 p~rcent co-insuran2e, on sen, Dannebrog, Hereford heifer,

County, Nebraska . .In the matter the "Budget Plap," b~ing five new $13; Doq;elle 1<'rost, Wolbach,
of the estate of Joseph Benda, dc- polie,ies, one expiring each year, Hereford steel', HO; Ralph Ru
ceaseLl, The State of Nebraska: as of September 1, 1951, in dolph, Paln;e,I'! lIerrfQrd heifer,
On August 21, 1951. the adminls- amounts of $125,000 on power $38,50; Patncl~ Proch~ts)<a, P,3l
tratrix of said estale flIed final plant build1l1gs, $34.0,000 on' con- Iller, Angus steer, $~8,50, anLl,
account and petition for distri- tenls of po\\er plant buildings, I DwaJne, Jones, St. Paul, Short-I
bulian. Heal ing thereon is ordered and $15,000 on water cooling tow- hom helfer" UO,50, ~.===-:::;:===
held in the county court room er, and that an annual policy be
in Ord, Nebraska, at 10 o'clock issued on the frame storage build-
A. M. September H, 1951. ings amI contents, covering fire

Ell~wOlth Ball, Jr. and extended coverage in amount
County JUlIge. of $500 on buildi;\g and H500 on

. Aug ust 23·3tc contents.' ,
It was moved. scconclt:d and car,

rled, that the C'ity Clerk be au-
Davis & Vogeltanz, AU~'s. thodzed and, \nsJrueted to prepare

:\O'IlCt; OF llE.\lU:\Q claim and,. \\'a~l'ant No .• 7 . in, "r 0 R' S A, L E. Estate of J. Stetli,ng Manchester, amount of $4,717,50, on the Bond
3 used Oil Stoves frUIl! $10,00 up. decoased, in the County Court Account Fund, paJ'able to the
1 used Westinghouse Electric of Valley County, Nebraska. County Treasurer, Valley County,

Hange, old but in velY good The Slate of Nebraska,' To all NeLra3k~1, in paJ'lllent of interest
conclition- make me an offer., persons interested in said estate, due September I, 1951, on the

SeveI'al very good used convt'r~io'ri creditors amI heirs take notice, Electric System BOlllls. '
oil bUlners $50.00 to $100,00 that Fled D: Lund~tead has filed Matter of ~'epair l.1eeded to \\,a-

1 velY good slightly used Stoker. a petition alleging that J, Stelling I tel' cooling to\\e,r cliscu,;~ed,
WANTBV-We need listings of 3 used Furnace Blowers, one of 1 d V I t

' I \" h 'b Manc lester ied in :tl ey' Coun y, On niolion, meetin~ adJ·oLllned.houses for sa e. • eave uy· them cOlllplet,'e with cabinet. N b k b t J 18 _
1'1 \'v b A 2'} 3t (' las a on or a 9U anuary , B S· MURR\Y

e1S. Ie oza g"ncy..· c 11-1'000 gal, Oil tanlts. 1948, a residwt and inhabitant of ' , . '~S"ret~rv'
, SUl C dollUls by buyillg this Valley County, Neblaska, and cC J'

• LIVESTOCK yood used C<lldplll'(ll( that ha-s bee/! seized of an interest in Lot Ii in ---------
made atailablc to yOll by challVc- Rublee's Addition to North Loup, Persona's

FOH SALB~One team of wOlk IonTS to gas. V,alley County, Nebraska, leaving
horses. Bo C. Svoboda, 01 el, Ne- ORD HBATI:\G & as his sole and only heirs at law,
blaska. 22-2tp SHBET MBTAL the fOllowing named pel sons, to-

FOR SALE - Ye,llling Hereford I Jay Nelson 23-ltG wit: Lu!a Manchester, his widow,
bull,;, Polled and homed, Strict· and his children. Bvert S. Man-
ly green, Also want to buy -1-'!-n-E-'S---'---5-u-s-ed-=--6""'.':"0""'0"'"_-x-::-16~,\~V::-;l-:'i:-te ehester. Glace B, Mulligan, lIar-
some waste COIn, John Burson, Sidewall GOody~a1' TiI'es. Her- riet J. Crouch r'.nd Gerald J, Man-
phone 613, Burwell, NebI', 23-4tp bel t Smets. 23-ltp chester. . ' . .

-------------- J '__~--------_:_---- That the Interest of said pel!-
ONB' Bennett Allison 011 BUlller Itloner in the a1::ove described real

complete with controls and 1,- estate is that of an owner with
000 "allon tank. Herbtrt qedlUde 13. Lundstead as joint
Smets.

o
23-ltp tenants with I'ight of SUI vivol'ship

of the fee' simple title, and praying
FOR SALB -13" Oil Heater, good for a determination of the time

as new. WIll sell cheap. A. J. of the death of said J. Sterling
Adamek,' 23-tfc I !lIanchester and of his heirs, the I~;=:;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;=::;;;;;.:.:=:......_.:..;;.;..:...l.;!----~-----------

, " ., , _ degree of kinship and the right of
1< OR. SALR- C~lllplete clean hOs_ descent of the, real propert?' be

pltal beci',\n:-al new allel ~y ll1~t. longing to the said deceased, In the
tress COHI a~d lubbel, shed, State of Nebraska,
also wheel chair, connrllble fOl' It Is ordered that the same be
young cluld and a, stal}d-up heard on September 14, 1951, be
play table. Mrs. Arc!ue \'vater- fore the court at the hour of
man. 23-2tc 10 A. M.

FOR SALB - Screw tail bull dogI Dated August 20, 1951.
u lS. Phone 420 or 165. Mal'- Bllsworth Ball, Jr.

--Quiz Want Ads get re- Pl. , ' County Judge
VIl1 Wllsen. 23-ltc \ t 23 3tsuIts. __" ug us - c

WB ARl<J MAKING LOANS on
l"anchd and I'arms at small per
cent interest. It will pay you to
See us. B. B. Weekes Agency.

41-tfc

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr,

. -

C. J. MILLER. {-wi. D.

Premiums for all

DEAD STOCK
Dependable Service
PHONE COLLECT

St. Paul No. 9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

CO.
Agent for .

Grand Island Rendering
Co., Div. of Nat. By

Products, Inc.
SO-tic

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day 371

ORD, NEBH..

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Dlagnos!s
Office In Masonic Temple

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Heal Estate - Loana

Insurance

Office in Weekes Building

Special attention given to

SUH.GERY &: DIAGNOSIS

Phone S

1;2 block louth of Ord hc..,,·
pital 'and 1.et door, west of
Christian church.

FOg HENT-Modem house. 'close
in, fLllllished. Call 134, W. D.
\Vibelg, 23-2tc

'I BABY SlTTEH,S WANTBD--Full
time WOIk. Wlite Box P, %

I Quiz, 22-2tc

S$ Local Opportunity S$
~Iall \\ ith l'efen'lH:es de

slJ'ing a !'>ecure future to srI'
\1<:<', full or span' tluw, route
of autOllU\ti.c machin('s dis
pt'll"ing fa!'>t - !'>rlling confrr
tiens. :\0 selling. Agt' not
ess('nti;ll. . 100" machllH'S
£':\1'11 up to $1,'WO month'.y.
$995.00 ca"h rtquin'll .antl
<'ontrolleLl by ~ Oll. To qualif;\
gil l' agt', phun<' number, if
ClllI)lo~ cd. State if ca!'>h is
a\ allable. For pcrl>onal In
inten ie\\', adLlI"·ss. Grt'y
Equipment Co., Box 691,
Omaha, Xebrcl'ka,

for

Nebr. Arcadia

A,]sWant

Dr. Weekes

- Re •. 129

OPTO~lBTlUST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

Surgery
X-r~y

Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Ot!lce phone 3t

OFFICE SUPPIJES

'USfOUR WANT A"S TO••• I
I II. I ill I

Wllson·Jones Ledsers
Bound Book., Ledger Leines

}';V~HY'rHI:-:(J

),<'OR TH~ BOOKKI£EP~R

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECI"-LlS1;

Eye, Ear, No&e aIlli Throat

Glasses !<'ltled'

Phone 85

Ord

ORD DIRECTORY

'-Use Quiz
quick selvice.

D

• PERSONAL ,. MISCELLANEOUS
si'ATB FAH1\lEHS INS, CO, -' SCRATCHPADS convenient

F'arm prope ity and tOIVn dwell- size, put up in approx, 2 pound
.ings, insurance at cost. Ray package for 25e. Quiz tfc.
Melia, phone 5112. 5-52tp

BB SURE! Insure in 'sUle IX- e WORK WANTED
SURA:\CH: ' ! ' The Wozob'--.:.----------~--
Agency, Ord: Xebr. 9_tfel'S1~iMONDi'~ BLB?TRICAL Serv,

Ice, 2301 L, st., o.e, Neb!.
n. N. NORlUS OSTEOPATHy-I Modern fann wiring. Phone

Obstet rlcs a specialty. Phone I 182. 28-tfc
117. 24·tfc1-----------

1<'AR~I WlHIlSG for RBA - We
Farm Property and Town D\~~! have a large supply of wire and

Ings, Only .one commission for I electric supplies, Call 505 for
life time, Insure in the, State I free estimate.Ord Fall1l Supply.

-F'arm Co, El nest S. Coats, 25-tfc
Agent for Valley county and

, 'adjoining counties. Phone 5930.IVALLEY HBlSVBRING SEIWICl',
"Home 1 mile north of ord. zoirc 1 -free removal of stock. Just

phone 23, Or" H-tfc

• LOSTci'nd fOUND IWANTE:D -Sewing and ironing .at
; j," ~ my ,h9me, Mrs. John Knoplk,

WIJ.,L THB PAln'Y WhQ tool< our I 1121 M. st. 23-2tp
'.tOQls from' the P\Ul\jl on Leo
'4>ng's, ,please ~etulr, them, This • RENTALS
.,!?'.llty is kno\\I1. l<'n;d Ulrich. \ _
'., " , 22-2tc I
' • -'., '" 1FOR HBNT - Modern ,4 room

•' 'Sec"s & Nursery furnished or un~urnished apart-
. ,'~ ment. Mrs. E. L. Johnson,

l<~0R;SALE N~brell S~cLl \y~ Phone 290 15~tfc
,< -t-:~,\&nuel Vodehnal, phune 3011. FOR IU~NT- Second floor sleep
:,.' " " 22-2lc I ing loom. Jane Sutt'Ol1, 219 S.

FdH. SALB-~NI::Bj{I::V WIU;AT, I 19th St. 20-tfc
gl'o\\n from Certified ~eed, IFOR RBNT-Very nice sleeping
$2,15 pel', bu, A, !~ Lyeck. ~n~ne room, one block west of Phillips
9S01, Arcadia, Neb, 22'2lp I station. Call 153 after 6 :00 p,m.

FO!{ SALE--Lin~oln b;'oll:e ~rass, Mr~, Mlldl'ed Auble. ,22·2tc
~ood seed, ,W III \\ elb, Co~e~. l<'OR' RENT-A fal m in Geran-

,fIeld, Nebr. 23-2tp ium township, MI's. Julia No-

SBEDS & NURSEHY-l<'resh cut vak, 1214 • L SS" Ord, .Ne\r.
flowers, Your selection, Also 23-3 p
polted house plants, ,Mr::;, l<'AR~I FOR RENT. Mrs. Anna
Adolph Seycnkel', phol1e 194, Polak, phone 540. 23-2tc

'1109 J, St, one blocl< east of
light plant. 23-ltc

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mim
Inum charge lor any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
9iith your copy. figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads also muy be placed. with Quiz represenlatives Us
follows:

l':ORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA. Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON. Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK. Mrs.
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA. Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR-

, WELL, Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESf1,ELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski.

I ,

! .' < , I
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OUR CREDIT SERVICE

lain!!! U. S. ROYALS my usy 10 OWl

Should yOIl need ntw lires or
'vb.., or wan' Ihem alter you've
"tn Ihr. greol U. S. ROYAL
SHOW-our al1owoncll (or your
01.1 11," on.1our (ong fASY CREDIT
TERMS makt U, $. Royal. ex/remely
.a.y'o own.

~

With tho Nyloll hilS and 1001 for
,uneNr.I'

Outlo.tl many Ittl of tlr'"

OU11-cer, Miltonberger caught two
other walleyes-one a s-pounder
and the other a 6-pounder-and a
22-pound blue cat.

Conser vatlon officer, Dick Wol
kow, reported fishing reaching
from fair to good in Douglas,
Washington and Burt counties.
The better waters in Wolkow's
district were the Elkhorn river
(catfish, carp); Platte river (cat
fish, carp), and Carter lake at
Omaha (bullheads, northern pike
and catfish). Wolkow commented
that good catches of catfish were
being taken from both the Platte
and Elkhorn rivers

Fishing was reported fair in
Logan, Lincoln,' McPherson, Cus
ter, Buffalo, Dawson, Cedar, Da
kota, Dixon, Thurston, Dodge, Col
fax, Saunders, Buller, Cher-ry and
Sheridan counties. •

Some of the more productive
waters were the Maloney lake
(catfish, good); Sutherland re,s
ervolr (catfish, good) : Kenesaw
pits (bass, good), and Box Butte
reservoir (carp, good). H. B. Guy
er, conservation officer Qf South
Custer and all of Buffalo and
Dawson counties, informed the
Game Commission office that
walleye fishing was improving
some in the Tri-county system.

Angelers were reported taking
their catches on the following
baits: catfish (chicken blood,
sand toads, minnows, shrimp);
bullheads (worms); northern pike
(red and white spoons, Minnows);
crappie (minnows), and bass
(crawdads and plugs,)

Oil Co.Service

theU. S. NYLON LIfE-TUBE
Strong as a tire I

Prevents blowoutl before they
happen I

The U.·S. ROYAL MASTER
With Ihree lives In one

With renewable (Tolal Tread Depth)
Safety

~topplng power and .kld protectIon
for all-year driving safety.

Ord

SEE and KNOW these new tIre and tube advancement.
-now available to youl

Never Detore'I' '

aT1HSh- \l~e tbis~

~en. Miltonberger
Gets 3 Big Walleyes

LINC'OLN-A sensational catch
of walleyes by General Butler
Miltonberger of North Platte
highlighted improved fishing con
ditions throughout the state dur
ing recent days.

General Miltonberger, fishing in
Maloney lake, landed three pon
derous walleyes, the largest or
which weighed n-pounds, 1 ounce.
The big walleye is only four
ounces under the state record set
this year.

In addition to the ll-pound, 1

YOII can ac/volly demonstrate many 01 ,h,.. ltolll,..' YOWIf" - COMI'N TODAY

Si:;r:ty Fit'/> Years Ago
The first regular train ever to

visit Ord came in over the Omaha
and Republican Valley railroad on
Aug. 18. To clear up any misun
derstanding, it later became
known as the Union Pacific, 
The partnership in the millinery
business existing between Mrs. L.
J. Wolf and Miss Dee C. Williams
was dissolved by mutual consent,
Mrs. Wolf taking over the busl
ness and Miss WIlliams, who was
a sister of Mrs. Peter Mortensen,
being married to Edward H.
Knapp, It was an elaborate af
fair and was largely attended. 
The board of county commission
en; rejected a petition to have the
county records examined. A short
time later it was found that the
county treasurer was so far be
hind in his accounts that the coun
ty had to take over his farm to
settle the deficiency.

WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

. "

There's No Mystery
About the Best Place in Ord to Go for Farm Supplies

and Implements. We feature
. I

Here's the twenty-ninth of a series of farm Mystery Photos that will appear
regularly in the Quiz. U this is your farm, come to the Quiz ofiices, identify
the farm, and you will be given a big 8xlO professional enlargement of this
photograph,

ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER
iMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

Welcome Back!

Wed •. Thurs • Fri

Ord Bakery
iDelici~us Baked Goods
,_ ' I

ORD STUDENTS

Fifty Fi~'e Years Ago
John Wentworth began moving

the Calamus schoolhouse a mile
west just across Bean creek, A
change in the boundar ies of the
district made the change neces
sary. - Lake Ericson was becom
ing quite a famous resort, with
quite a number of parties driving
over-, by team, of course- to en
joy the fishing and camping
there.- Mr. and Mrs. A, W.
Gass and Mr and Mrs. Kit Car
son. were one group that went to
Ericson for an outing. - A son
was born to Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Watson at Port Lavaca, Texas
where they were at the' time:
Wonder if that could have been
Forrest ? - George Eret of Milli
gan, Nebr. came to, Ord and play
ed baritone with the boys of the
Ord band. He was also a barber
by tl'ade, and later located in 01'cl.
- Frank G. Stevens of Crete, son
of the Crete nursery man, was in
Onl soliciting orders for fruit
h'ees, and he had appointed Vin
cent Kol,es as local repre'senta
tive. - Mozingo was the local
sign painter and he painted signs
for Drs. Cramer and Billings and
Dentist McCrosson, - The Jim
Rathbun home in Springdale was
struck by lighlning and con~ider·
able damage resulted

having a serious time with his
hand. First he had trouble with
poison oak and then blood poison
developed. It was feared for a
time that he tpight have to have
some fingers amputated. - Game
Warden Bud Shirley found a gill
net in use in Dane Creek and fin-
ally destroyed it after waiting in
vain for the owned to put in an
appearance. -:- PelTY Bell, who
wasn't very big then, got his fin
gers between a board and a tree
while the little folks were riding
on a hayrack to a picnic. and it
was thought at first he might lose
some of them, Better count them
Perry, and see if they are all
there. -. Speaking of the new
brick walks laid to the court
house, the Quiz thought they
ought to last until some future
generation decided to put in mar
ble, The brick went out with the
coming of the new courthouse
and the cement sidewalks laid
then were recently repaired, 
Mrs. John Kokes of Pla.in Valley
was Instantly killed by a bolt of
Iighlning that hit the windmill
during a thunderstorm.

Malts

Valley County Implement Co.
Phone 16 - Ord

19~
Any flavor

When You and
I Were Young

}I'orty Yt:ars Ago
Candidates were nameCl at the

primaly election as Collows: Tile
first mpned for each office is the
Republican candidate: shel'iff,
Sutton, Moses; clerk, Klima, Mur
shel; treasurer, Paist, Firkins;
clerK dislrict court, Max West
over, Bright; judge, Gudmunllsen,
R. C, Moore; superintendent Eva
Shuman, Belle Thorngate, ' The
P,opulists nominated the sanie men
for office as the Democrats with
the' single exception of coun
ty judge, which was won by E.
J. Babeock. - \YiIliam Ramsey
of O1'd spent seveml days at Wol·
bach visiting in the Lowe home.
Wonder why? - Invitations wac
out for the maniage of Miss Alice
Hather and Guy W. Strong, whi.ch
was to take place at the W. J.
Hather home Aug, 24. - A base
ball tournament was to be held
at Loup City Aug. 22, 23 ,and 24,
Teani~ playing were Ord, Sal'gent,
Al'cadia, Ravenna, Ashton, Rock
ville and Loup City.. .••..
The Dickinson Seed company,
through Hs manager, 1<'. J. Vopat,
gave a banquet to the Ord fire
men at Odd Fellows hall in ap
preciation of the good work the
men did in saving the seed house
when the Shaaf elevalor was
bUl'lled.

Vol. 70. No. 23

Th'irty Years Ago
Elmer Duryea pitched a no-hit

baseball g~me for Scotia against
Onl, but did not score a shutout,
as the score was 8 to 1. - Miss
Hazel Garl'lson, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. S. W. Gal'l'ison, became
the bl'ide of Elmer Dahlin Judge
H. Gudmundsen perionning the
ceremony. - 1<'rank Hron and 1<'.
J. L. Benda were carrJ'ing a full
pag:e a~ in the Quiz, telling about
theu' bIg sale, - Mr. Swanson,
who ran the Rosevale store found
that thieves had broken in and
stolen a quantity of goods, Sher
iff George Round had phoned to
Albion for the blood hounds and
there was considerable optimism
about catching the thieves. 
Merrill Hughes sold his gal'aue
business to E, W. Gruber, as he
was in poor health and had to go
to the hospital for an operation,
He died a short time later, 
Three hundred people gathered at
the M. B. Cummins place on Da
vis Creek and enjoyed a conUllun
ity picnic. - The tax levies were
announced as follows: state, 3.3
mills, cOlmty, 4.5 mills, Ord city,
10 mllls, Nol'lh Loup village 15
mills, Arcadia village, 5 mills.

Tweuty Years Ago
While Joe Lola was attending

Nebl'aska's Big Rodeo at Bunvell
thieves bl'ol,e into his garage and
stole about three hundred dollars
worth of tools. - A large num
ber, of top notch racers had en
tered in the Valley County races
an~ Clyde Baker, superinlendent,
belteved that a new national track

~~~~l~ntWt~nfo~~~~e;, bea~~l~~
Auble one up and became medalist
in Ord's invitational golf toumey,
- John Miller of L'os Angeles
offered Officers Covelt and Par
due a drink of beer and drew a
jail sentence of 30 days. - Mrs.
Ign. NevriV'y was quite bal1ly
bruised when' attacked by a bull,
but saved herself from serious in
jury by rolling into a ditch. 
~hicken thieves had been working
In the country, James Cook losing
40 and George Kirby losing' 150,~·

The North Loup Red Birds won
the champIonship of Valley coun-I
ty by defeating Arcadia in the fin
al game by a score of 12 to 6. 
Eldon Blaha, son of J, J. l3laha,
bl'oke both bones in his right
fore ann when he dived into the
dver and hit a sandbar.

Tell Years Ago
Rhoda N~ilzel, Edgdr S, Farley

and Lorraine Borg' were new
teachers on the Ord leaching staff,'
-- Full speed ahead was ordered
on plans for a Velloy County Free
fair. - A friendly suit was filed
by the city of Ord against the
irrtg'atlon district oyer the provi
sions of an electric contract. 
1<'uneral services were held in Ord
for Frank Zabloudil, 70, resident
of Valley county for nearly 60
years. - The Ord high school
band was invited to play at the
Nebraska State fall' Sept. 1st,
and school opening was postponed
one day. - The fanners were be
ing advised to cut their corn for
ensilage, as it would not make
much, corn in any case. -:- The
Burwell cannery, employing 22
people, had opened and was can
ning tomatoes. - Miss Clara Me
Clatchey announced that there
was a shortage of teachers in Val
ley county and that six schools
were still without teachers, - MI'.
and Mrs. Frank J. Valla both
became 111 after drinking mllk
which contained ergot poisoning.
Seven cattle in their herd had
died and others were ill,

Fifty Years Ago
The Burlington had It new of

surveyors l'unning a sUl'vey a few
miles above BUlweIl, with the in
tention of extending their line
either up the Calamus or up the
North Loup, They did not do
either, and recent developments
have proved the wisdom of the
move. -. H. G. Westberg was

•1"

Service'

"Read by 3,476 FamilieJ Every Week"

Stationed in Nevada
Pfc. Roger ;1, Mlller, son of Dr.

and Mrs. C. J, Miller, completed
his air force basic training in
February at Lackland Air Base
near San Antonio, Tex.

He was stationed at Sheppard
A. 1<'. 13" Wichita Falls, Tex., until
Aug. 1 when he was transferred
to Nellis A. 1<'. B. in Nevada. His
present address is: Pfc. Roger J.
Miller, 17309909, 3598 Training
Squadl'on, Nellis A. 1<'. B" Las
Vegas, Nev,

Cpl. Van Horn
Now in Germany

Cpl. Leland Van Horn has
spent thl'ee years with the U. S.
Army in Germany, where he is
with the finance deparlment and
has another year to serve. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Van Horn of North Loup. His ad
dl'ess is R. A. 17241 016, 7780 BN
HQ Det. APO 7424 % P. M" New
York, N. Y.

Pvt. Jimmie Sich
in 450th Engineers

KOREA-Pvt. Jinunie Sich, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Sich of
oI'd, has been assigned to Com
pany C of the 450th Engineer Con
slruction Battalion, which has
been serving in Korea for t~e

past seven months. "
Pvt. Sich will be a truck drivlr

in C company.

eaa..
~ ,

EDW. L. KOKES
AGENCYI

Ord. Nebr.

We \,ish to thank all
those who were so
kind to us during
the long illness and
death of our beloved
husband, son and
bl'other. We are es
pecially thankful for
the many beautiful
flowers, cards and
gifts, also for the
fann work done by
neighbors and friends.

Mrs. Archie Waiu
\ mall,

Mrs. Elsie Water
man alld Dolsie

Mr. alld Mrs. S. A.
lVatermall,

Mr. alld Mrs. R. S.
lVate rll1all and
SOliS.

SECTION' THREE

Sales

When motor 011 circulates
in your engine, it plc1l.S
up llloist~re and l!urnf'd ga!i
and forms a sludge that's
l'OISON (0 lllotOl'S. You can
minimize, tillS by llll\ing an
oil filter Installeil and the
element J'('illaC'ed ewry 5000
miles. Drive U[) today I

.\ ,':: • . ~ . . . : .' . . ~ 1,1, . :.'"

Card of Thanks

Filter Your Oil--Save Your Car!

I_~_:~@.J
Marcia Rood returned i<'riday

from Benkle man where she had
gone on Wednesday with Vesta
'I'horngat.e and Mary Davis. Miss
Thorngate is teaching at Ben
kle nian this year. 8he returned
last week from California where
she had been a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Beecher VanHorn. Miss
Davis is again 'teaching at Clay
Center.

A neighborilOod pIcnic Thursday
evening at the Claude Thomas
home was a farewell fo·r Cliff Au
bert, who has been staying at the
Munay Comell home and is going
to Ord to stay this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kr.iewald
have been slaying at the Arnold
Malottke home the past week
while Mr, and Mrs. Malottke are
away.

Mrs. Don Clement went to Lin
coln Saturday to spend most of
the week at the state Cair, Don
spent last week in Lincoln attend
ing a 'training class for veterans'
in::;tructot'.
The Martin Dunklau family

went to Hardy Friday evening to
spend the week wilh Mrs. Dunk
lau's pal'ents.

Mrs. Agnes Manchester and
Mrs. Duane Sack drove to Wood
River Fril1ay -evening .for Mrs.
Manchester to attend a teacher's
meeting on Salurday. They came
home Saturday evening and MI'S.
Manchester went baek Monday to
beg'in hel' work as teacher in the
Wood River schools. ~

The 1<'ol'tnightly club held their
first meeting of the year Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Merlyn Schudel.. The lesson was
on parliamentary law.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Grow of
Marshall, Minn" came last wo:ek
and spent the week with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Van Hoosen and their
son, Bruce, who had spent nine
weeks with his gl'andparenls.
They left Saturday for their home
and Bruce went with them.
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gas

~DRYER

For Dependable GAS Service

BENDIX
automatic

NATURAL GAS! to~~ay's low cost household servant,
now has another Job which it does to perfection •••
DRIES CLOTHES FASTER. No more clothespins or
clotheslines to worry about. Wash on the day )'Otl

want to ••• not when the weather dictates. Your new;
BENDIX gas clothes dryer 4r1es a full washer load of
clothes in a wink! Stop in. today at the Kansas
Nebraska office and learn how easy it is to have a
new Bendix in your home.

NATURAL GAS
DRIES CLOTHES
FASTER TOO!

HOTEL STRATTON

Grand Island, Nebraska
100 Rooms Popular Rates'

Coffee Shop and Bar
Recommended by'

Duncan Hines
Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

"Chick" Fredrickson
Props.

Public Space
Guest Rooms

Air Conditioned
Please advise us of

your d.esires.

F=:====:;;:::::;:;;;:=':=;;;;;::;:;;::;;;::;:;;;:;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;::;::;:;:;~~~;; IErickSOn Namedt0 ,
I

~;~~ ~~~~~n~;~:g: i
Nebr., a representative of the Ne\~ I
YOI'k Life Insurance company, I
has been named a member of the
1951 N>'lic Top Council, it was
announced here today by Dudley
Dowell, vice president in charge
of agency affairs of the company.

The Nylic Top Club Council is
comprised :of about 350 of the
foremost members of New York
Life's fiel{ force of 5,000 agents
from thl'ou&hout the United States
anl Canada. Mr. Erickson has been
invited to attend an educational
conference pf the Top Club coun
cil September 4-8 at the Hotel Del
Coronado, Calif" at which home
of(ice staff members and leading
agents will speak on current de
velopments in the life insurance
business.

.,.,,.,,.,,.,.,,,.,",.,.",.,.,.,,.,,.,,.,

Established April. 1882

-Mr..and Mrs. Vern Andersen 1 -Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kovanda
and family returned Sunday night, and David returned to Lincoln on
from a week's vacation t rip, They iFriday after' spending two days
spe~t .~ few weeks at Stea,mboat in Ord wilh Mrs, Kovarida's peo
Springs, Colo" with the 1< orrest pie, the C, A. Anderson famJy.
'Y0nn farni ly, and spent a short brother, John.
time at Lake ,M.c~onaughy, near -Dr. W. U. Nay Is In OnIon
pgalla, and, VISIted t~e F. V, Tucsday and Friday at office of
Iaught Call1!ly at Cut-tis. En- Ur. Zeta Nay. 18-tr

route home they left Dick Ander- c
sen at Kearney where he will at- ,--:-Mr: and Mrs. Albert Jones
tend college this year were given a housewarming Aug.

, . ' 29 by their pitch club who
.-Yell. we \\nt.e hall Insurance. brought a covered dish supper a

\\.e hav e a special contract that gift and spent the eveninz pl~y
n:11l save JOu money, Fal'll~ers it ing pitch. They were Dr. a~d Mrs.
nill pay you to see E. D. \\('('Il.('s. F. L. Blessing, Mr. and Mrs. wu-
.. 12-t~c Iiarn Sack, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.

-;MISS. Betti Lou Andersen Will Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble
go to Lincoln next week to at- and Mr. ami Mrs. Herb Smcts.
tend another term of the Unlver- •
slty of Nf'hraska college of A'" _ -Mr. and ¥rs. ha,nk Paddock
culture ,gil of San' Francisco, Calif. came on
'. Wednesday to visit his mother

.-John P. M1Sk) came Friday Daisy Padock of Ord and his
night C~om Oreg?n City, Ore" to father, Walter Paddock of North
meet .~s. son, Jim" who was in Loup, They left fOI' home Friday.
Ord vislttng the BIll Heuck fam- . •
By after spending the summer at -Mr: ~nd ~rs. 1< rank PeU'~
Casper, Wyo" working with Rich and children were ,sunda~ guests
Heuck and Charles M n J h of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Apkmg and:; un. 0 n family
and Jim left Ord on Tuesday. Jim ..
will enroll at tIl,!) UniverSity of -T\YIla and ~uella Hax:kness,
Oregon this year as will h' who hve ten mll~s southwest of
_____________........IS Ord, brought a pall' of freak sun-

,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,,,, flowers to the Quiz oCnce Satur-
day afternoon. The flowers were
triple blooms, growing in such a
way that each group resembled
a ball about two inches in dia
meter.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clint S, RoJ'er
of Westmor~land, Calif" left last
week after spending thl'ec weeks
in Ord visiting the W. S. Kings.

-Dl Leonard, Chiropractor,
Phone IS3, Onl. 40t{(

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ackles
were in Omaha Aug. 25 and 26
visiting her sister and brothers,
Lillian, •Don and Marion Geneski.
While ,they wel'e gone their son,
Doug, sta)'ed wilh his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski.

-Mrs. 1<'rank Becker, the for
mer Norma Geneski, and her son
Richard of Kan::;as City, Mo., vis~
ited friends and relatives in Ord
tp.e last two weeks.

-Dr. II. N. NorrH, O.'ltcoll:lth.
32-tfc

I
,;
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To
Virgil Hunseckor, .banjoist,

will furnish ente'rtainment for
North Loup POpcorn Days. Sep
tember 11-13.

4-H CLUe

CARNIVAL
ON THE STREETS

,
Judy Jones, featured "Ne

braska Wonder Child:' to ap
pear at North Loup Pop Corn
Days, September 11, 12, 13.

EXHIBITS·
Agricultural - Fancy Work

School Exhibits .

•

PICTURE SHOWS
PARADE OF FLOATS

FOUR BANDS
BURWELL • SCOTIA • NORTH LOUP • ORD

'.

Guaranteed
/

•

Time

UBILEE

Good

,
-PR.OGRAM-

ENTRY DAY

Tuesday. September 11

Wednesday. September 12

... A

.
':OO-FFA and Veterans' Swine Show and Judging

Speaker from' State AG College

EVENING S9UARE DANCING
Wayne Benson and His '49'ers

7:00-Band Concert
7:30-Amateur Entertainers from Ord
7:45-Stage Entertainers ~ I
9:00-Crown,ing of Pop Cor'n 9ueen
9:30-Dancing to Music of Ernie Kucera and his orchestra

Thursday. September' 13

1:OO-Band Concert, Burwel' Band. and Juvenile Parade
1:30-Horse Parade· / -
2:00-Horse Show
2:00-Amateur Entertainers from Ord
3:00-Stage Entertainers
4:00-Band Concert. Burwell Band '
Picture Shows, Carnival an4 Amusements Continuous

EVENING

I

EVENING
7:00-Band Concert. Thre~ Bands-Scotia, Ord. North Loup

Participating. .
-7:30-Stage Entertainers
8:45-Kearney Barber Shop 9uartette
9:30-Dance-Jess Gayer on the H~mmond Organ Solovox

With His Orchestra

1:OO-Band Concert, Scotia Band. on Main Street
2:00-Parade of Floats. Le~ by Pop Corn 9ueen. Three Bands

Participating " .
2:30-0rd Band Concert on Stage South of Community Build-

ing , . .
3:00-Stage Entertainment

, 3:00-6·Man Football-North Loup vs. Dannebrog

......

North L~up· Invites You..

.. 30,000 SACKS'!EE POPCORN

GOLDEN

'Horse Show

. Howard Hartington, billed as
a "Triumph in Trickery," will
do magic debunking at North
Loup Popcorn Days.

HUNTINGTON Magic Production - clean fun and
magic

JUDY JONES - 2 Separate and Distinct Acrobatic
Acts (Judy is knoWrl as "Nebraska's Wonder
Girl."

DEAN SHORT - Does 2 Acfs. First Act is Ventrilo
quist. second Act is Marionettes (puppets). This
is with special musi~1 effects, and under
"stroblite.'

VIRGIL HUMMER - The World's Greatest Banioist

Thursday. September 13
3:00 O'clock P. M•.

6 MAN FOOTBALL
North Loup Y5. Dannebrog

STAGE ENTERTAINERS

Dean Short's marionettes.
another attraction at North
Loup Pop Corn Days, Septem
ber 11-13,

NO ADMISSION

\
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lJnOl'. state HL"toric~l1 Society

I,inC01n, }~?br;:v~ka '
-.,

Nebraska Tour
Scheduled Here
Tuesday, Sept. 18

Delegates to Visit
L~up Valley and

,Irr~g'ated Areas,

Low M
52
53 .10
55
56
50
62 1.62
45

WeGther Report
Horace Travis, Observer

High

Thuis "" 68
FIi. 61
Sat. ..... 'jO
Sun. 68
MQn 76
Tms. 82
Wed, noon 5G
1950 total to date'
1951' total to <:late

~'1--:. /
~~
,O'\+.:
I

L~....t.:. __

Grand Champion B~r~~hire Winn~r
",/ . ....-

. Cha:;;. Lund::;tedt. NQrth Loup, who W;On l::<.t Iib;bon and
grand chalnp!on on ~elb;hiJc sow ut the NorUl 4>up Pop
C~)fn Duy;; contC's!. , " '.

-I'l",vto By Ed $\lolXJ
" ~ I \ ...

...... 22.81
O\'CI' a 190 tldc'gat€:s 0:1 thl3

... " . 24.3Q "Nebldslq In l'J\e ~!+ldlig-" t9ur
....,..------.--'----~I ale eXjJtctecl III Olll luescby aft.

162 I h
" ' '. emwlf, St'ptell1bl'l" 18, when tll<l'. nc es of Ra,·n t;lullp eats lunch hell' anLI inspect~

the Nol't{1 LOllP ill~tPt(oll P{,)j~ct

F'II' .T" "d'" amI the.' site of the' PI·0J.>06cde. ues ay Eve'·, ,Nolt~ Loup IC<L'l,,Jll:ltiO;l, tLnit, ~
.; Th\J:,e on tho tOlll' wlll l,e Ill;:·t

Fro's't 'IS Fea re"r)' ,py a: lielq;:lULlll Or' Ont L\lslnt'dl11el\ . at . ElyriJ, shvt tly q... fyl <3
nool1 1'U\'.,l1:.l)', ;:tn,1 will b<l .:SC( ,t-

,_, MUC!l Dan1Mg'e' O· 0'n'.... t'0' ttl ~o th~ 'Vctcl,ln,~ dtt1J In' 0".
~ .. wItel e lllllCh will be! selyed.

F'reshly ~Iowe'd,' Fiel~s The tOllr,', which is SPOll~01('c\
by tl~e Bllie-cm of IteclJllla[!on :u-.d

.by '9uick Oo~n~)o·!.Ir. COJIJt'I,aUnq' DgenL:it';. will eOFl'
" " - the n(J;t!:elll half of.the! slate lllll'-

.~!!.n~ay, .Mor.tlay 'anu', 1\leScl3.)' \n~~' the lie{iucl St'l,teml,el' It}-U,
wele 1Jea\lttflll days ill Old, rem- The c;,uavan will come to OlLl
iniscel1t of Indian' summer,' a/1U afl~r. a tlip thlO\l::;h the sanlUlIlL)
a/tel'. t.e\'(' 1';11 'wleks ,of' chilly l('iJW11 n.0,lth ancl el,lst of Bm-
weJ.the!' the Incl Cll!;)"S rise to 82 well." " -. " , ..
'rues'day artelllooll \\';1s wdcOnlC, '.l<~19.1l; h~~~ ~l;~ g;'O~lP' \vlll 'go 'to
'.' ~'!)las.!i of ,colcl ~air' Cil-! deu by"~ I:;t. Pall l; s.tOPP111g at Intellill'llLlto
bri~k n.oltgea~t winc.! brought a points,.'':>' :,,,, . /. : " " ( •.
sutldt'n change' Tue"day eveninp, . The! 'le~ui'I(Wil1 be' tru'Ollg!i ti'le
!1o\\'evcr, and 1.62 inc he:; of lalll tCllltoiy en\l;I.~clllg the' !-,l'VpoSl'J
fell between 8:30 and about 9:30. LOllp Bii-s.in· ledal1lalloll" wiit.

: 'SoI~l\;J d'lmagc' was' done to fl'es\)- known as the' Fat\\',"!'l' unit that
Iy f'lowed fidds .thl oughuu t the ex.tend.s inLo Shelm'll} county.
Ord tellitOlY. The Hou~e of They will folio\\' thti proposed "'
Vavids-Cuball All-Stal is ball game clamation unit lwal' AI.:allia o,i1\\
in Ol'd was rained out at the end the Saq~ent unit, L(:l\~"Ul Com
of two innings anu sevel al !lundl ed stocl< and 1t.llbul ~1 on th~ Millcll<l
base1.>all fans hau a h:lI L! time LOllP l'iver. .
pi.tll\ng· their cals out of the suu- . This tou!' .wilI gi\'e a bJ~,lJ
denly mil (!-y field. ,View of the p!J.ns of the futul il,,. " Ianu fUI.ther iittell'Si{y 'the inter ht

Cleall~g sk~~s tonight (Wednes- in the propo~el.r pl'oject". It!;j lJe
cl;;rYl w.\ll bnng frost to, ,SOlll'~ I ing taken by !ll1polUint pel~on,
p:ut,s ,of Nebraska, accolulng to I ages In business, fin':ulc't:', a'gI1ll11
rOFP.S~s, .but Valley 70unty ~hould II tUIe, indusllY,' CLlucJ.t!on anll g6Y
b~ safi! Slllce nOOI'l-tl,m~ telnpel a- el nment. TI\l) first stop oil the
tlll.e W~Lln.es<.lay. was 56 de~ I~e3 1tOllr i3 ~I o!'-el,\ !kw anti' th~ l!aY'3
anu ,th~~\ is a long wal flam the ltiJ} will telminate ·~:"erc. .
flt:tzinp- point.' ~ . ,

Valley county's big COln crop R3infall tot;l to' dite ,this \'e::tr
is maturing satisfactorily but is now ?4,30,. about l':~ inclles
flOSt will have to hold off until ahead of the same date In 1£150,
abQ,tt October 1st if a full Cl'OJ} !Iepotis HOI'~ce .-r'nivi~: LOw~st
is "to be aSSl.:r eel. Every day with- tel~lperature I'e<:ol ded in ~he. pij.st
cut .flost now increases the pro- \\Cek was 45, nighe;;t was ~2, his
spectjve yield" l€:col'ds show; . , ;
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Ord F.i:.A. Team Wins Pop Corn Days H~9 Trophy .
Left to right are C. W. Sunders, Voc, Ag Teacher of North Loup school and l\ldging contest

manager: Edwin Penes. holding Pop Corn DOlYS trophy: James Novak, holdinq Allied MiliJ
trophy. and Jess Kovanda. Ord Vocational Agriculture teacher, Russell Clement. highest
scorer on the Ord team. is not shown. He had hurried back to Ord so' as not to mlss' It

chemistry class. '
.' Ord's F.F.A. Livestock Judging team made a clean sweep of the thre'olrophie~ offered

at North Loup's Pop Com Days annual animal husbandry judging competition,
Included in the awards were the American Berkshire Breeders trophy. tho Alliod Mills.

trophy. and a cup presented by the Pop Corn Days committee. . .
Ord's individual blue ribbon winner and high scorer Ior the local group was Rus301l

Clement. His team mates were Jim Svoboda, Eugene Novak. and Edwin Penes, Other rib
bon Winners for Ord included Gerald Kcpustk o. Richard Aldrich.· Daniel Klimek. and Jim
Svoboda.

H}gh schools enterinq ill the competition besides Ord were St. Paul, Scotia, Loup City, and
fullertqn.' ,

--~-----

62 Head Swine
in Pop 'Corn
Days Contest

r Dtiver,'s ~icense
(~ '" . -.

Issuance" Slow'

-'
Vol. 10. No, 24, ,

Three Hosch Brood
Sows Have 43 Pi99ies

Veterans CI<:l~ses.

F.F.A. Groups in
Swine Judging Meet,

Sixty·two hea~ of, swine \\'~I,e
entered in the Swine Show, whtch
was one featul e of the first day of
Pop Com Days, A large tent eali.t
of the Scott Oil con,lpany helL! the
hogs. . ,
, A' total of 440 who al.e taking'

vet.:-ans tl'ainirig' an'" 1-10 ~q".A.
boys took palt in tl1e judging.
Vete[ans winning in the judging
were Hal old Sw'anson, Scotia;
LyltlMcDOl\:11d, Sc~pa: L?enni~
Hansen, ScottJ; FloJ.d ThUll)pson,
::kotia; Mallin. Ellt;len}an,. ·St.
Paltl; Utne Bonsall. Scotia; Dean
GIO~,S, NOt,th Loup; Joe Sh:glt', AI'
eauia; Cli ffo 1,<1 MooJy, SCOtt,l;
Leon Wilsey, Scotia; Etl Huffman,
Nor~h Loup; Claude' Eyans, Ar
cadia: Lad l<veLensl<y, NOIl)l
Lo,up: Flo)'u Allghsline, Scotia;
Alvin .Sn,1ith,,·. GI e~ley; . R~bel, t
Moolt', dt'eeley';' ~{enndh Joq:;en
sen, Loup CitY;.~~1d, Dillal.d llunt,
An:adia. '. ;,.', ~ ..

Amopg 1<'.}<~.A" t~ams ql ,1, ~vas
firot With. ~,125 poin~s'- Scotia \:3s
l>econcl wILh 2848;' 81. Paul thll'd
\yit/1 Z'(9:J al1J' Loui) Ci.ty fOUllh
with 26S3.
"The Belkshile team hophy went

to 01'<1, Scotia' \v3,s second.In the hlgli. sChvol club Dale
Nohk Geor"e Wanetschlle! ar.d
Ro'sS' Clement \.fOp blue ribbon.s,
Gel ild iKall\lstkJ., 01 d, ~odJley
Spelling, Scottil n,nd l{ichal~1 ~Id

rich, Ord. won r~d libhons anu
Danid Klimek, 01".1/ Ketlen Ball1e~,

Ord, 91t'g Stillman'" Scotia amI
Jim Svoboda, ,Old" WOI,\ white rib
bons. Han'''y Pl'ds,. of .Gibbon,
w.as. jUJg~: ~; '.;: .';' " "

On the. 'aftelIlooll K. C. :Fouts
specialisf 'from the animal hus
bandl.}' departn)ent. of the CQlleg,~

of Agriculture, spoke. ' ,
Winners with'their hogs inclu,ded

Junior gilts, 1st, ~n<.l and 3rd, 1<'1't'd
Me;ye~, St. Paul;' 4th, Leo Burton,
Scotia.'. Senior Sows, John McDer
molt, \ 1st, Gene Larkin, 2nd, ant!
Dale Larkin 31'l.l. Senior Boar pig.
Frcd Me~..er, 1st, 2nd and 3rd
an,J North ]..cup 1<',I<'.A; 4th,' Junior
Boal' pig, L<;o Bu.rton, 1st and
champion'. Me)'.: I :; 2nd. .

Bpkshire Sr, SoW pig, 1st and
champion: Chas.. Lu.ndstf;dt, North
Loup, 2nd, GalY Cox, 3rd, Amon
McDelmott., ", .

Spotted PolaiHl China, Junior
'Gilts, Velllon, 1::;t, 2nu and 3nI

. The floral tributes were beau- i and champio\l. , . . '
bful allll numerous and were taken ller(C',hire l)uals, North Loup
cal'e of by MIS. Kat! Ashley, ~!rs. }<'.A.A. 1st, 2nd and champion.

(Continued on page 2) ' :~~_-~-_-
, "

Five Leave Tuesday
for Induction

Five Valley county boys left
fol' Omaha Tuesday mor Iling fol'
induction in the al'med forces. O:nly' 1,163 n,~~~ driv~ I"S lice'nscs
They weI e Wilf'1ed Cook, Onl; hau' been {s~ued as the, quiz went
Robelt !{okes, NOlth Loup; Ken- to pless today, an avel,age of
neth Fuss, Oru; Louie 1<'lorian, about 150 per day' since the new
Ord; Edwaru Lyle Sevenker, Ou], pellllits' became available.
and Gerald,. Larkin,. NOl th Loup, Acconling to "county :trf~S~l'er
Pa,ul La~1 ~~ n, ~,lso of Valley Lloyd Wilsoll, 4,000 pell1lits w~re
county, ;\as In thr,s call and left a lissued in the past two )'ear:",
month ago flom I!:ugenc, Ore. stalling with Beptelllbcr' 1, 1919

,when 'prqellt peullils be,came val
id, lIe e'slilllatcs th4,t arounu

,3fJOO will be. iS~\lcd by .the (:o1.\n\:>,
\within the ne~t tW? :mo.nths.

Scolia - (Sp"do.l) - 'lllll'c l"'owQrd ,R,o;-S,ell;~
brood ~o\\'s Olllll'd by Mr. aull.J f" $10 000 '
l\lrs. 1It'1lI',)' IIO!>dl, !>l'" of thIs t:ar~ or, ,'I •
'lIbg." g:1\C birth last Y\t·c!, to lIQwalL! Roe, fOlmel' owner and
4.3 Itiggit's, all of \\ h!<'h aI'e pUblisher of Hie' He b"l 0 tef, has MId
alh.· and taldug Ilourbhnlent I his. q,luter section, falln at the
railltll,)". , \\ est edge of Onl to the Leon Woz-'

Fir~t urooll sow hat! I'~ pig", Inilil<s, who leside neal' Arcaclia,
till' ':o('<;ol1ll 11 Illgs and Ihe IJst They will g'et possess;on Malch 1,
17 pigs. 19Q2. 1<'10)'L! VaV!;l has pet'n tM

Can allY farmer in tillS SfC- !Cl}I}.Ult Qn the place since How-
HOIl matdl the Jlo~<'h far Ill'" ani bought it 10 )'eaq ago.
r~cortl, \\ Ith thn'c uroolt !.O\\S'~ 'The' l5on:sicter ation w'as $10,~

I .~ OOO.OO.-,ScoLia Hegistel'.

A lalg~ number of fliends and
I ..lativ"s paId tribute to the, late
Malion Jensen, whose death callie
Wedne;;day night as the result of
the tr'affic accident that occulled
the day befol e on the detolll' be
tw~en Nol'lh Loup anu Scotia.

I
SelVlces wele held at 1 :30 Sun

day aHeinool1 at the home or
Mr. and ~1l s. Al Sautter and at
2 o'clock from the Methodist
church in Scotia, with Hev. Melle
Jones in cf.al gt" assIsted by Rev.
\V:lltt:I' Cilantham,

1ft-s. II V111 Helll1S111e)'el' aCCOm
panied Maril)'n Lenz, MI s, Delores
13abcOc!<, And)' l"eterson and Jess
Meyer \\ ho sing, "Some Time
We'll Undel!>tand,". "Hock of
Ages" and "No Night There."

•

•.. ~
\&«'

IIR'ead by 3,476 Families Every Week"

-Mr. anJ M:I s. Joe Ruzicka anj
MIS. HOole Houska and daughtel'
wele Sunday dinl1er guests of
Flank Huzl<:kJ, sr.

Opening Day
Pop Corn Fete
Well Attended

Nelson Infant
Lives 12 Hours

-

Free Distribution. .
Starts Day Early,
Due ~o Large Crowd,

A much larger crowJ than usu
al on tlle firo'. uay of Pop Corn
Day~, was present Tuesday and
cont[ a 1';- tQ. eustolll. free popCOI n
,\ as giVeh QuL ,Jo~ Vel~\;;l. aJ\d
Paul Mau;;el\ worked 11l0~t of
MOl1c!ay night to haVe the sacks
of COl n 1e(idy and' were at. it
again Tuesday night to be ready
for the ,xp-.:ctelt clowd Wed.nes
day. ~1r. Veleba is a veteran Pop
COl n Committee member, having I

;;erved fOl' H yeal::l anJ most or
thQse )'eal s he has pre.:ilded at
tl1e 0pper~. " . ;

Agri,Culture exhibit,s were com
ing in, alaI ge vaI.iety, of corn
.n the .exhlblt but of COllrse It
was far flOm ripe, .

Laches fme arts WIll have a
tal ge exhi blt again thi;; year. ~{I s.
Ign Pokr aka is in chal ge of tl!is
dq5al'lmeht 'and has a large nUl\l,
bel' of helpels.

WlIlUUWS in the business houses
are all dcco[ ilted in keeping with
,he cele bl allon. In Vodehnars
phar macy window a ~ollection pf
[01r:lel' Pop Conl Days pictures
[IOltl Floyd' Wetzd':; coUecllbn
drd,w cons~ant attention. Several
other w:ncl0ws have a collection

! of old lime plcturd. The 1<'alme'ls
St.Ql e has a cUsplay of clothes,
most of ther,l more than 50 yeal::l
vld.

The Thomas Carnival company
has their usual variety of rides
al.c1 concessions.

The la~lie:; of both the Metho
di~t and SeHnth Day Haptist
churches h:lve eating stand..:; neal'
lhe conUllumty building,

Many for mel' NOI·th Loup peo
pI.! wele On the ~lleet. Among
the latest all ivaJs are 1ft'. and
.\II s. }<'onl I!:)'elly of ~lgonqu~n,

lJl, Mr. anJ Mrs.' lIally Bynl,
Dod~e Center, .".Minn" Mr. and
Mrs. Pearl Weed, Alliance•. Ne\J ,
I!:I;,ie \Veed,' Gle~n Hiv€!', \Vyo.,
MI'. and MI s. I!:lnp, HUller, MI s.
Geneva GI een and 1h::l. l<athl ine
Anderson of San Die~o, Calif" al e
expectecl.

Highlight of the J}1'ogr:llll Well
nesuay evening will be the crown
ing of the 1951 queen, identity
unknown. In the eel emony will
be many queens of fOlmel: yeal s.
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BPW Announces
New Committees

A son, La rry Leslie, born to ~r.

and MIS. Leslie A. Nelson, Scpt. for Coml·ng Year
10, lived only 12 hours, Dr', H.
N. Nonis was in attendance.

Moore Must Buir'd New Graveslde services were held at Groups Holds Regular
2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon in

Team: H~rdrege charge of the Hastings-Pearson Meeting Tuesday:
C i F 'd N' ht MOI·tuaIY· Besides his parents, 29 A' P tom ng ra ay .Ig .' Ithe .infant is survived by a ~Istet'l • re resen '.

The Ord Chanticleers, u.ndel' the Joyce Ann.,. gl an,dpal ..nts, ~rl, ant! I working' committees fol' the
dlt ection of coaches Rolland Mool eIMJ S. N, C..Nelso? of Ord a.nd, a coming year were announced by
and Hill Gogan, will open the 19~1 gt andl.11Qthel, MI s. Mal y KI ause, the pi eslde nt, Mrs. I!:d Kokes, at
local football season by meeting of Alltance. . t~,~ '1€'glllar m(etlng. Tuesday eve-
the Holdrege Dusters on the 110me nwg of the Onl Business and Pl0-
field Friday evening September Mrs. Grace Kro'n Iessional Women's club. The glOUp14 at 8 o'clock. ' .. met at the home o.f Mrs. Joe Ruz-

Icka.
The Chants have been working Committee chairmen in the

hard. the past three :veeks in ple!?- Faces New Charge·. study g roup ale BdllcaUon. ami
aration for the opening game. The. Vocation MIS, Orin Ke llison ;
Ord squad will be .lIght and inex- "Health and Safety, Mrs. H. J.
pe rlenced, having only two n's,u- Ass'ault &Battery Lynn; Intel national Relations,
lars, Duane WOlft', quarterback , Mrs. L. A. Muncy ; Public Affa l: s,
arid Paul Perias, end, "returning. MI~. z.oren OO~CI

With Wolf~ and Penas, the squad North LQup Woman Planning Conunlttee : L..gtsla-
has twelve Iet terrnen upon which Fined $100 Last Week lion, Mrs. La Verne HUI10WS; Fin-
to pin this year's 'hopes. . ance, Mrs. Agnes Dodge; Member-

. ". for'"lJ'lsde'm'eanor ' ship, MIS. Jack Fauble; Prog rarn ,
Little Is known qf the Ho.ldrege' m 'Miss Kate He lze I'; National Secur-

team, last year's ..top class B gtiJ- Five days after she was fined rty, MI s. Chas. Wd~hU,lllan;
iron aggl€,!~aqon, except that there $100 and costs in county court News, Mrs. Geolge Anderson; Bul
are only thr ee re turntng let termen for malicious dcstr uctlon of prop- lclin, Mi s, Geor ge Parkins: Music,
to build the team around. The erty, Mrs. AI,vin (Grace) Kron Mbs Carol Kwiatu\\ 51<i and
Holdrege Dltstel s are coacheu by of Nodh Loup was sen'ed with a Mis:$ Vivian Zulkosld: Patliamen-
Jess Keifer and Cliff Bosley. 'wan'ant chalg-ing assault and bat- taIian, ~1Is. C. J. MQltenoen.

. tery. ' Pl'Ojee:t and Activities Conllllit-
(Contmued on page 2) The wall ant, served Wedn,esdav tee: Milk Fund, Miss Ir lila King:

-_. ---'---:--r by County Sheriff 130b Hall Hen.eflt, Dance, Miss l':unice Jen
IchilrgeS that MIS, Kron attacked sen, GIrl Scou~s, M~s. V..A.
,Mrs, Bessie Klinginsmith of North Andel~sen; S~ntor .1.e_1, . Ml~S
'Lol,lp, The incident took place Maudt; Holden, DlnnEl All ange-

. ITuesday aftelnoon on a county ment, MIS. La Velne BtlllO;\,S.

l
roa d near the two women's farm Twent): m.ne wei e present at

I homes in the Davis Creek neigh- Hhe mectwg lncludmg foul' g.;tests.
borhood. , M~'s. Dean Avers, Mrs. Len Cronk,

'! I Last week enu Mrs. Kron' was MISS M,ary Jane Olson and ~{I,S.
" fo',mel guiltv of the proPerty de: NOI,a U,UI:~Y, ?f OaklanLl. Call.:.
, struction charge· an'd fined $100 MI~: Ellis" Cal so~ ~ a,~J .MIs.
1 and co~ts of $15 by county juJ&e HO~s, ~.llm \HI; ho;;te_oes {Ol the
, Ellsworth Hall. The heal'ipl! Ul (:\C111,lo' ,The Ruth Circle of the
11 COW1ty court brought out' t,ha t Mrs. ~'rt'sb~,tellan ChUlch S<'lVed the
I Kron had damaged the Kling-in- hnnel.

\: 7 f sruith cUr by scratching- the paint, -~_.-.---- ---- ----------

and pour ing- gravel In the ga.'1 M · J 37
t,lnk, and that she had l;ntel<:c1 th~ arion enserl
Klinginsmlth house and perf01'111- , ",
ed other ncts or desli uction, 0" Wd d f
~~~ti~;~~~ of plopcrty U'lmage les enes ay 0

Acconling to county Attol'lwy r t I ·l ·
Ralph NOll11cm, the' tw.~ case,,~' Ite:" ,ras 1 I1J Ine~
veloped out o.r a n€lJ:hbo,.."~ >,1 '. • '?
spa t and ill feeling between th~ N th L F
Kron and Klinr1nsmith families: " ~r OUp armer
Mrs, Klinginsmith was divorced fs Buried in
flam her husband, ~1;ax, several
months ago, one of the ~vt'nt3 Scotia Cemetery,
leading up to the court acl!on~
this week. .

Newspaper

THE ORD 9UIZ. ORP. NEBRASKA

Here's the layette giveri to the 150th baby by the 1. C,
Penney Co. of Ord. Other Orq slo'res have ntaqe reservations
to furnish Baby No. 200 and 2.50 with ~imilar layettes.

-l"hvto B)' Ed S",o.,I:S

Off.Camp·us CQurse
in Art Offered

Another Off-campus course in
art Is scheduled to begin in the
class room in the county super
intendeut's orrice on Sat, Sept.
22 at 9 :00 o'clock. This COlU ot',
under the dii eclion of Miss Von
Ba.rg en, wh~ has conducted art
classes he re befol t', states that
several new ideas have been added
to the program. The course is
de~ignated as' Art 210c; 220c;
300c.

Teacher's Meeting
~(illed Sept. 15th

:.11. rural teachers institute is
called for Sat., Sept. 15 at 9 :30
o'clock in' the district court 1'00111
on .the second floor. Some enter
taining as wet! as instructive ma
terial wil l be presented by visit
ing' speakers, This meeting will
be followed by another during the
second semester. All teachers
are requir ed to be p resent.
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150th Baby Born atOrd Hospital
Bored with the whole affair is Gordon Rae Des~I."son of

Mr. and Mrs. M.oynard Desel of North Loup. who was thJ ISOtp
child to be born at the Ord Cooperalivl) hospital. Dr.I',F. A.
Barla brought the 7.pound youngster 'into the world. at 10:35
I\~1.. YVedn~sday. September 5. '>'

The Loup Valley RegIon's BIg

,

'••
Established April. 1882

Offic~rs Elected
by Or,d Junior Hi
and Hi School

Robert Golka t6 Head
Sel1iors. N, Vialker
Choice of Juniors.

. St'udents in Ord .hlgh scno,?! and
junior high balloted 1<'tiday for
class office Isand student cou.ncil
members, with ICSUlt~ as follow,S:
, Seventh Grade - Pres., Cath

er ine 'Plskorski: Vice pre5.,
Jeanette Dye; Sec. Trea;> , GOldon
Stror,g: Student Coundl Hita Shep-
pelu. ,. , .. ','"

Eighth Grade -- Pres., Tom An
denon; Vice Pns., Clem Klimek;
Sec.-TI cas, Don, Kapustka; stu
dent Council, Yi~'gil Falter.

'}o'leshmen Cla~s -- PIC~" Sher
man Smith; Vice-Pies., Emilia
Hulinsky; S(!C,-Tlcas,. Jo Ann N\>
vO;\ld: StuJent' Council, John
Douthit, Ol'a Jean \Vilsoll.
, Sopholllole Class -~ Pies., Iva

Jo Sto\\'ell; Vice Pres., Donald
MaUl i.;e; Sec,:Tl'eas,. ~:lrace Kokes:
8tut!ent Council, Rut11 Ollis, Jim
DOUtllit, DaJe Zikll\unL!.

JW1ior Class - Pies., NOlman
Walker; Vice Pre:;" GeOIge Lange:
Sec., Virginia Wilson; Tleas" 1<'lo)'d
Wozniak; StuL!e:1t council, K,are:l
Slllel~, Betty Iwapski, Duane
\\'oUt', Hal.Mason. "

Senior ,Cla~s -;" 1'l'es., Robel t
Gollw; Vice Pr<:s., I!:llen Jean Fotb;
Sec.-Treas., Paul I'ena.s; StuJent
COW1cil, cttal!ene 13les;;'in~; Ail\~ll3.
NO\'Q.~aL!, Edan,j Laulsen, Leland
CI'osley, LallY Loft. ,

The night" LefOt'e sluJents held
thdr fil·~t school mixer' and dance
at which the flt'shman students
got thdr initiation into high
school. Thloughout the next day
!,Ieshmen offered many QdL! sights
as they weVt about the coqld'2rs
and into classes in ganllents pi e
~cribed as initiatory penalties, '

The 1951-52 school tel III may
tow be said to be fUlly under way,
vith music and other departments
\vinging into Uieir: 'ye;al":' ,wo~'k
nd all classes in session at I ..gu
,. peliotlq..

Foulk and Johnson
to Be Welcom¢d
in Big Game' Sunday

,Broken Bow Bringing
5toab Sept, 19; Iowa
Team Come,s 23rd,

3Fast Exhibition Games Willi Ord Ch~lIticleer~
, ,.:, " • " Unknown Quantity

Close Baseball Season m01'd· as Season Opens
+------,---------

For another ten days at least
baseball will share the sports spot
light with football in Ord, wi~h

the Ord Baseball club announc
in~ Wednesday the booking of
thi ee fast exhi bi tion games to be

-played Sept. 16, Sept. 19 and Sept.
23, the latter being a daytime
game. ,

Leon 1<'oulk, Western League
pitcher, and Dane} Johnson, Texas
league catcher, will, be honored
Sunda)f at a "Welcome Home" day
in w1)lch they wi!! fOIl11 a battery
for the Ord Mustangs in a game
against the Loup City Rcd Wings,
with Dale Krueg'er pitching.

130th playeI s got their stal t
with Ord Junior Legion teams
aoo\lt 1939 or 1940 when Veme
RUBsell was in chal ge. Now both
hav~ made g·ood i,n plofessional
baseball and al e slat(d to go high-
er.. ,

!,'oulk has been one of the most
effective hurlel s on the Des Moines
6taff this Year,· winning 17 find
losing 9 for a ttam tha t finished
fifth in the le~gue. He pitched
th~ only no-hit-no-lun game in
the Western this seaSOn and at On~
time had 27 consecu~ive ipninis
CJf scoreless ball to his credi t.
1<'oulk, son of ~{r. and Mrs. Duu
ley Foulk of E~icson, is the prop
eJ'ty of the Chid.go CUbs a.nd will .
rcpol t at theil' Florid:.! tu!nlng ,
canip next Spl ing, .
, .Dall e1 Johnson, Son of Glenn
Johnson, the famou.s Scotia out
fielder ~f fOJ mer years anu blolhel',
of Rol!le Johnsory, Ord manager,

". callght 71 gam~s for Ban Antonio
of the Class AA Texas league, bat
ting .313 anu Leing chosen "Rook
ie of the Year" in that league,

Jolmson is owned by the st,
Louis Hlowns and no doubt will
be in hal ness for tha.t clUb next
season.

Bill 13easley, who pitched for
01'11 this year, is (:omin~ from
Little 800, Ia, to play thu'd base
for the ~{ustangs Sunday, and his
big bat should help tpings along,
. With a big league battery and

an all-star line-liP such as Ord
will put 011 the field it would be
H'asonable to think the ~{ustangs

should have little trouble with
Loup City but the ~d Wings are
conceding nothing. Offered a fiat

(Conti)1ued on page 2)
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'':~Jer;y' ai~d Ja'mes Urban ca!1ie
frc,m Friend Tucsday nOOl1 to \,]1;

H fr:iends an\l rel~~ti\'~s and to
see John U'~bal~ \vh? lIas pc~'n i,11.
He is tlle brr..the,r 0: James Ur-

" ,I .' 1 I.,'"
l)al1.

.,

• 2& II

.Warm· as toast and siinply
'beautiful.' Creal~y wool
fleece in new colors like

. gold, taUy. - with easy
shoulders, big cuffed
sleeves, full sweep. 8-18.

ALL WOOL
FLEECE" COAT,

32.75

.Rayon Wool
Gabardines

24.75
All Wool

Suedes
29.75

Storm Coats
39.75 J

i
,BUY IT ON LAY·A II

• a
i:w

1 hIJ, M' ....

WITH THRIFTY PRICES!

4 Gore Rayon Crepci'

\

,LACE TRIMMED SLIPS

1.9,8

NEW FALL SHADES IN

.' .
D,ai;d.)' lace tduuHed, !' gol'~ 'perfect fitting !lUV;'
:Smooth, casr-to-hulIllh'r l:a$ O'tl~'crt'l>(', Adjustable
should"r stl'lll>s. Coloi·s, "lilte oi· llink SiL~'i>
3'! to H

TOP· FASHIONS

Launching Crusade for Freedom
,;,'

XC\\s for' Call (,hcel.s!
Xe\\ san.)' timc the nt'\\'

'ra.)ons "Hh thdr "orllted
. ,fc,e.I-th,e fine tallorill~. FuIl)'
, lir,ed jatkets. Size 10-18.

MZ_~'"

Crisp rustling labrics in taffetu;:; or, satins-tho.t',; the big
new:> lor Fall, Colors-deep greens, slate. lilac, ro~e or'
Qqua. Hundreds of new styles in Junior or, Missc3 size~.

The tiny price tag will amaze you. Trust thrilty Penney's
,to get you the latest at real down to earth prices.

, c'

Rayon Taffeta'~

5.90~8~90

Ju(ly Hat ula, of Detroit, pr~pares .to rdease' "~il1ow balloo~" in the
nationwide Crusade for t"rei'dorri which seeks t,o enroll 2.3.QOO,OOO lle~
American memb{'t's and to raise $3,:>00,000 for additional radio sflltions
to pen{'lrale Iron Curtain from Europe and AsiA. The 19:>1, 'stalioJ1
ltAgon is one of 49 which the ChcHoleJ Motor Dhision has p.ro\·id~
for Motorcildes to lisit pdncip31 cities in' eHry state. llalloons usejl
in Crusade dramatize millions or "Winds or J:'rcedom" mes~agt'S sent
to people of SO\!et' satellite coun!rics. The wonl ""'olnose" on the
balloon is the l'oU.sh word mean!o!: "J:'l'Cecloll~.,:· "':,

.. .: ~' .~. ,

suits IN
,~,;"RAY6~f CHECKS

$17.75

,','

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Seeley ot
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Adolpl~ Bel'·
anek, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Stewart
an,) daughter, Sandra, and Mr.
and Mrs, Phillip Mrsny, Jr., were
Sunday dinner and supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Beranek.

J

" ..,

51 Gauge. 15 Denier

"

HATS IN
WOOL FELT

2.98
Even before Autumn
weather, you'll want a
small wool lelt to
sharpen a between·
seasons outfit! Pic k
from high-fashion col
ors in our little head·
hugging hats.

CORDUROY
- \",' .

'SKIRT

,'4.98
• ' '~ .:. • J

"'" .'
Classic, eight~~ore skirt.
cut full arid flaring,
with cishoes\;ing leath
er tie belt emphusizing
your young wuist. Re,d.
rus!' kelly, dark green,
brown, gray. tangerine
and purple. 22·30.,

Others at 3.98

PelUII')"S 0" n . first quallty nylop.s.'. Beautiful
51 guagl', 15 denlel' sheer. Perfect-I." 1.'1''). scam,
slitch, lCllgth! }'lattcrlng-so I,lls~.)·. sh~er on
.)'0111' legs. YO;llr right sizc-gratlllllUd, leugth:;
by sizes! .8 ~l to 11. I

nasis r

SALESBOOK~Quiz always has
them in stock. and sel.ls them
one at a time, a dozen or as
many 8a you wish. He

-----

COLLAR lies Bat, .. WOll·"
ride up!. --

SHOULDERS drapa'·
unoo\hly ••. CoLow ) our nat.
ural body conlour! " , , ,

COAT BODY tapen where
)011 taper ••. halJ5 il! .lai.
lared·ill sha l,e l'"OR LIFE!'

~

SEAT fils smoothly wilhout
hagging ..• yet gins YOt

pICHI)' oC room Cor comCorll

LAPELS roll smoothly, con.
Corm nalurally to )-our body
line! ' . -

PERFECT FITI

LASTING GOOD LOOKS'

, AH~IIIOLES are Con\'aid
(ul Cor .non.binding Crec,jolU
oC action!,

with natural lines thaf
taper where you taper •••
TAILOR~D IN FOR LlFEt

" ,
'.

lIard fini~hed AU \Vorsted

J. C. PENNEY
SIIARI{SI{INS

. ,

THE ORD Q.UIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

No G,'ave'! No fishing! No Swimming!,.. . .. .' ,

Two large mudhcleson 16th & N streets which. have been
more or less Iilled with wuter throughout the summer received
the specie] otte'nUon 01 Richerd RowbaJ last week. "I decide'd
that as long as they were filled, I'd better keep the youngsters
out of the q.irty water," Rowbal said. "i'm quite discppcinted
that gravelin'J is going to quit. I'd asked for two e.xtr~ loads
in front of my place to be paid for by myself." : 1 ." . '

reo

(ath Hi~h·Cro"n lurner il

(Ullom,mathined Ipecifi.

(Gilt (or natura', miu<f.

l11anu(adu,ed or I' ~af.

Has Attended
All Popcorn Days
Celebrations

M~rs. Maggie Wetzel, who is be
ing cared for in a nursing home in
this city, called Tuesday after·
noon to say that she ha,d attended
everyone of the fifty celebrations
put on by the North Loup Pop
Corn Days, Her son, l<'lo)'d, has
also attenJed everyone, although
some of the times he was too
)'oung to remelnber. Mrs. Wet·
zel's, husband, GUs, went every
)'ear until his death. One year
he attended in a wheel chair. Mrs,
Wetzel is far from strong, yet she
attended the Golden Jubilee celtl-
braliOll.· , ,

Legionnaires
to Meet at
Burwell, Sept. 18

Forty-Three Posts
Expected at District
Conclave Tuesday.

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW DEARBORN LINE
. THE WORLD'S FINEST. SAFEST GAS HEATERS

$22.95
and HI)

-Mrs. Gerald' Warford visited
in the home of her parents Sun
day, When she r.:lul ned to G~'and

Island, she took her small baby,
who is in cast for. a spinal diseas:",
home with her. The little one had
been c'ared for by the grandpaI'·
ents, 1I1~, and 1\11 s. John, Andersep.

VaUey Propane Gas Co.
East Side of Sglletre,' _J.1£ ~rdl

costs little but
PAYS B-I-G

NOLL SEED CO.

. l1/(ePS
CO 40% HOG

SUPPLEMENT

?AGE TWO

Foulk and Johnson
to Be Welcomed
in Bi~ Game Sunday

Broken Bow Bringing
Staab Sept. 19: Iowa

'1', J "

're~m Comes 23.rd.

., ' .
:'·1\~.~~::1~.:i~:)T;:i~~.~~' Marion Jensen, 37,
~~;;1':~~~~ ;:::~\\(~';,;'; :fJ Dies Wednesday of
,~ ..:(. "..:.:' ::~ Crash Injuries

North Leup Farmer
Is Buried in
Scotia Cemetery. .,'

PI 'dl t!' f (Continued from page 1)(Co n t inued from page 1) ans are rap: y a o ng orm I k ~(Cl .,
M for the forthcoming Sixth DIs- Darvin Slioe ma er and ., 1:S. yue,

guarantee' for the game, • anager I tricte Convention of the Ameri-] Keown.
\Wlson elected to play on a win,- can Legion an'.! Auxiliary, which I Ash 1e y 's Mortuary was in
ner takes 60',t, loser takes 4.0'/0 , . h lid t b h Id . 'B charge and bUI ial was in the sec-lJasis. liS sc cc U e 0 e e In ur-

, ' I well on Tuesday, September ~8. ua cemete: y.
'Ihe Red Wings, after winning 'I' ;! Delegates Irom 4.il posts wrll Marion Jensen, son of Carl D.

the Mid-Nebr. Night League pen- have repre se nt at ion at the con- and Ch rist ine Jensen, was born at
nant with ease, beat st. Paul two : ' Ivcntion i Ansley, Arcadia, Al nold, Horace Sept. 15, 1914. and died
straight games and refused to play " Ashton, AU!01 a, \ Bartlett, Bel- sept. 5, 1!J51.'
Shelton, who beat Ravenna -1 to 0 ~, I gl arlo, Boelus, B re\,<;s tel', Broken He was 0')(' of seven children
and 2 to 0, in the other bracket • -.0>' B9W~ Burwell, Ci.\iIo; Callaway, and lived his entire life around
of the supposed-to-be playoff's Pfc. SauBer With Air Central Clly, Comstock Danne- Scotia and North Loup.
because of post-season amend- '. brog; Elm Creek, Ericson, Fuller- On Febr. 28, 1939, he was mar.

'ments to the league by-laws en- Force at Sheppard Field. ton, d.enua, Gibbon. Grand Island lieu to Mable Sautter at Omaha,
gineered by Ravenna and Shelton. Pfc. Willis G. Saulter, son or G~'edey, Hamp,t.on, Kearp,ey, He leaves to mcurn his death,
,Pde Wilson has John,ny Hendryx Mr. and Mi s. Fred Sautter of LItchfield, Loup City, Mason CI~y, his wife, pareirls, four sisters,
back at third base, which lets him Scotia complete ..l his A. F. basic Merna, North Lour, Oconto, o I,ll, MI's. Made McBeth, Mrs. Anna
play Jack Cady at ShOltStOP, and t r aini~g COLli se early in June from IPalmer, .Pleasanton.. Ravenna, ~t. Dulitz Of Scolia, Mrs. Car de I
has the' stylish Bernie Babbitt of the Lackland Air Force Base neal' Paul, Sargcnt, scotra, Shelton, Srl- Whiting of North LOtiI.', Mrs. EI.
Kearney at 2nd base. Add the S \. t .' T d is now Ivel' Cree!" Spalding, Wolbach and len Smith of Torrance, Calif; two.
hard hittlng Krolikowskfs, the st~~io~e~o~~o'She~~~l'~nAir s Force IWood River. . . ' brothers, "nl.mes and Everett at
league's best catcher, Bitlesbach, Base n ~ar Wichita 1<'alls, Tex. He The aHerno.oll s~sslon of tne Le- home.
and veteran left-hand pitcher Dale Is servinz as a cook Ior his squad- aton cOll.ventlOn IS scheduled to •. L "

K .,. h t • ::. v - Relatives from out of town at.I ueger ano you ave a earn ron. Pfc, Saut ter I'S a zraduate be held III the Rodeo theater. . r
. d f a one to beat Virtual ' - n ,," tending 'the services were .Mr. and
nar, or ,n)' " . - from the Scotia Consoli..lated T1W banquet will be served III Mrs. J. S. Jensen and Roberta of
ly this same team beat the regu- Sc11001s, the T eglon hall at 7 :30 in the ,
I 'I ta 3 t f 4. d . I..l'C Goodland, Kas., Mr. and Mrs. M.a r ., us ngs ou 0 unng evening, and the guest speaker . d

>. , - L. Jensen, Mrs. 13. J. Jensen an
tl_e season. 0dCh to I for this' will be John Curtis, Na- Jack Jensen of Stuart, Mr. and

This game will start at 8:00 r an Ie eers tiona! ~xecuti\'e Committeeman. , ,I: ,i. Mrs. Lloyd Pearson of Grand Is-

fi:~;: ~\~~a1't'a..l~i~galtl~~~r ~rl;·~: PI'oTgh\eallflo.yoWing Is th,7 tenta. tiveISt. Wenceslaus Day Dr. David Millifeen land, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hays

Uk Q tOt and B'!rt'j' of Elm Creek, Mr. a!ld
mEnelous crowd Is expected to at· n nown uan I y 1'15 P 111 . t Bel b t dOt 0" N ' y" M.rs. Chris Peterson, Mrs. C'hns.tend to ",,'clcome Leon l"oull{ anJ 'Con;:ent'l'oll called' to 'o~'d~r' by 0 e e e ra e 1,1" av . I I

"' ., tine Lan~e, Mr,. and Mrs. Her, ut
Darrel Jo!'lnl1o!1 home a.nd to see S 0 the ~UstI'iet cOlnmandf!'. The annual celebl alion of Saint Dr. David l\~llliken, who had the· Pedersen, and Pete Petersen of
cl great b!iseball gantt>, . Net re· as eason pens Advall~e,l{i'en,t "of colol's' -:... Host Wel;ceslaus will ,be held, at. the Irating of Lifutenant in the .unit~d Boelus, Mr. a.ncl'Mrs. Glen Yost
C~jpt3 or the game will go into an post ,~olors" and ;guarq, NatIOnal hall,ou ?unday, ~ept. 16, IS.tates Navy, completed hIS s.er· and 'girls' of Central City, 11iss
"Appreclallon Fund" for local In\'ocat~on--}>"r. Vlf~uain, ,and as usual It Will be a bIg event vice after two )'ears and returned Carrie 4a rsen 'iI}d Mr. and Mrs.
:;>13)'ers who performed all season Moore Must Build New Readinp- of conventlo'n call - in that community. Au aftell100n to his home here. Satu/day: The Emil Babka and sons of Ord and
',vilhout any compensallon, as will H Id state

O

Adjutanf Pallerson. Iprog'ram of sports events opens son of Mr. and Mrs. T-t, p. Milli· Mr. and Mrs. Heiman Smith or
,let receipts from other exhibition Team: 0 re9c Roll call .of posts .--:- -t:allcrson, at 1:30 inclUding baseball games ken, he maLle many.trips to Ja~an Clarks. .
garr.es schedUled. Coming' Friday Night. 1 :~O P. M.- . . bc:twten teams from 010, Com- and otha ports In the Paclnc Mr. 'Jensen's wife and his

These inducje a go agafnst t}:le Welcome to Burwell - Ma)'or ,stoc!" Geranium and HaHnna, a theatre, saiHng on a MSTS, a brother Everett are 'recovering
13'roken Bo\ .... Indians on the Ord (Continued frOnl page 1). : Eldon 'J. Smith. ' . Iblue ro~k shoot, tug-Of-war be· transport which car ried not only frolli i;jurles re~eiYed in the same
f..eld ne:s,t Wedne<iday night anLl Ord lost the opening game last Response by District Command- tw~en Geranium anJ Natlo!:al hall, dependents but troops as well. Af· car-truck cl'ash.
thl' Indians will have as their fall to Holdlege 13-0, but have er ChaI1~s E. Taylor, Jr. la tractor derby and variolls con- tel' visiting here for two weeks Or . _
IAtcher'the popular Eddie staab, hopes of coming through with a Appointment" of cOJ;lvention tests, races and galll';s. more he plans to go to Detroit,
who ls home from a successful victory this Friday evening. commit.tees - di~trict com- }<'or the women there will be Where, he has a res~dellc~ in. sur-
dcbqt .with Duluth of the northern Other leltcnnen include linemen mander. nall dri, ing and sawing contests, gel y In the Hem y Ford ospltal.
baseball league. A pitching duel Arvin Bredthauer, LeRoy Iwan- 1 :~dr M;~B 'ld' g the Leoion" for the childl ell bicycle races, a .-\-
]:,(;twcen Sta,ab .and Foulk will be ski, Rodney Nelson, Hallen ~rason, d"erp'e:IStmenl~1 cl~nmander ° penny shower and foot races. AI: Ed Vancura Shoots
something worth stein". , I ., V . _ . airplane will be on, the gl'ounds

<> Er and Laul'Sen, anc1 Flo)'u \ oz- 2.30 P. 1I~. . . Igiving rides. Self Inst d of 'Coon
Another fine attraction will niak, jr, Backs include LeRoy DlscllsslOn groups partlclpated . ea .

eOn:re SUJ1day, Sept. 23, at 3 ;00 Adamck, Uland Crosley, Hobert in by all pr'esent. I The women wlll start Sel'vll;g Edwin Vancura, 26, farmer Iiv.
p.m., when the Ord Must&ngs, Golka and Veri Nelson. 1-Veterans administration and supper at 4.:30 and later there Will ing west of Ord, received an in-
,Yith l"oulk pitching, tie .into the ~u~h other promising matelial Veterans hospital. Leader: jbe a dance With a DOlchestcr, jury to his heel when a 22 cali-
Iuwa State League AlI·Star", who is working out nightly, one of the Duxbury. Ncpr., orehtstIa, bel' rifle accidentaiiy discharged
w111 have BIll Beallley as hurler Ibest backs now in sight being big 1 2- Service officers, Yetera,ns As always,. Onl people will and the bullet fenetrated the ten-
agaiNlt Or'd. The Iowa ~t~te Walter S.OW('IS, a fonner Onl boy employment, Nebraska de· patronize the event g'enerously don and lodge.. in the heel. The
League is seml·pro but rates With who transie1l'ed back from a Cal· partment of veterans af-I and the other tOWllS in this vicln- accident OCCUlTed at his home
l:las~ B pro baseball aJ)d after ifornla school. affairs. Leaders: Sander, ity will be well. I ~\.Jresented, also. Satlll'day morn;ng and he was tak.
dose of ,the se~son a grouR of Also listed by Coach Moole as son, Colter, Ebr· , '_ _~___ en to the Onl hospi'lal whe;'e Dr,
~tars fr0m Carroll, D.::illSOlJ, promising are the fo11o\\ iIig; 3-Post progranu11lng, activl- I" n. J. Lynn treated the woun~t
storm Lake and other ,\Csteln Keith Ro"inson, Sr., Line', Gene ties, public relations. Lead- • I S N I Mr. Vancur'a started farming fori
I t r d b t LJ er~; Commander, Patterson, Don HII cts ew h' If thO . ft h' f th.owa tams onne a al ns orm· Van Winkll', Soph, Line; 1<'r:ed allvd Bl'ar't. 1II1se IS spnng a er rs a. -
wg gro~p. Beas19" .who now Kwiatkowski, SoplI., Line;. Her- Ord Course Re~ord er, Charles Vancura, Sr., retired
coach,e.'! Ul that ternto~'y, hooked man !{apmtka, Sr, Back; Lyle 3:R30epPor·.tsM'Of fl'11'lines by discus- A few ,,'t'd,s ago Uonllill 1,,- and tumed the f.arlllhoveir btorhlS
up ,nth th€'111 as a pitcher and 1 ' - son. He was ma1l'red s ort y e ore\}ilroy, ,Soph, Line; Gai Benson, siol1 groups-leaders, tabU~ht:d a !H'W course I't'Lonl of
thd Ord manDg.emrnt feels fOI'· Jr., Line,' Pat lI<:"lia, Jr., Line,' 4'.15 P. M.. - I taking over thtl rann to Donna
t t! b k 1 fi t "'" -- 'n un the' Onl golf cour",,,, rot' Ka e y
una e n 00 wg sue 1 a ne a • Dean Achen, Jr" Line; Vernon Report of convention commit- Jl'llfS he aad sC\eqI othl'r mI.

tl'8.ct!on for Ord fans. Ptacn~k, Sr:, Line; ?eorge La~gt': tees, committee chairmen. I' golfe r:{, including Doug .l}.lk At the time of the accident Mr,
-.-- Jr., LIne " Jun DouthIt, Soph., Ll.ne, ".' 00 P. M. __ I' I .1 tl 1.1 Vancura was intent on killing aR S °th l' "a1ld.\1 ~ t'~slng, S rat'eu H' ,c,u h' h t k f 'h', ml • 5. Fa"es Velmer Fuxa, Sr., Line; Leonard I ~'e\v bllSl'lless and annouilce. 't f tl raccoon w Ie 00 re uge III IS

... b t " M I P t .. rec01'd 0 ·~8. l'ar or H~ CU1U'<;" bal n shorlly berort>. He was alone
Charg ""s o'f T'heft Hurl er' , Jr., Bilc,,; • el yn eel'· ments. in its modern fo~m is 33. ,. but was able to attract at'lentlon

.. son, soph, Back', Hona,ld Sobon; '15 :15 P. '1.- ..' 11'11 I tIt
S 1 B k M . V If S h" £ oung 1 las re urn"\ 0 by calling to his wife in the house.

Richard SmitI1, 15, lion of Mrs. op 1 , ac: arvlll k 0 , LOP ., Retirement of colors, adjoUl n- I{earllt'y State Teachers college She summoned his brother, Char.
Thompson, tr,anslent help at lhe Back; Robert Kovari ,Jr., me; , ment. to nSUlllC Ius studks. 1 h I' t f
P t t t 11 f 1 f Harold Dubas, Soph., Back; Jim 7:30- . es, Jr" wOlves no ar away,

e erson po a 0 ce aI', ormer y 0 Slobaszewski, Soph, Line; JOll I Banqllet in Legion hall. to take him to town.Gibbon. is being held prisoner in _
the Garfield cpunLy jail, awaiting Chipps, Jr., Line; HallY DUbas, '
hE'aring in the district court. Sr., Line: Donald Rallke, Jr., Line;

Young Smill>. .dole the R.oy Daniel Klimek, Jr., Line. .
Nightingale car from the down- The HQldrege ~ustel s ar e s~ld
town section ;of Burwell, Friday to havp. lost ~eavlly by gl'adua~lOn
night of last week and was locat. but have a bIgger squad to \\ Ol!{
'~d in Ord saturday morning by with than do the Ord coaches and
Elmer Brockman of Burwell, who are COtt:1ted on to show up as
rt cognized the car and license usual With a heavy, well-coached
mmlber. Mr. Brockman seized team. ,
the ke>'s and the lad ran, a.nLl Ord has a heavy schedule this
With the help of Patrolman Zapp, season with games against Lex
wall later found at ,the fair ingtoll, Ogallala, Albion', Broken
gl·ound. Smith was brought to Bow, Loup City, Ravcnna, Goth
Burwep, where he appeared be- enburg and Columbus following
fore County Judge Moss; admit· the Holdrege tilt.
ted taking the Nightingale car
and the Dave Sartain car some
two weeks ago. During the hear
Ing, A,1 LarsE'n appeared <l.nd in·
qui red ,al3 to the loss of a diamond
rfng, I<:lgin watc!;J, and other ar
ticles from his home. The boy
3.dmittl:d being in. the Lar~en
homE', and the watch, ball point
pen and cigarette lighter w~l'e
f01,UId on ,h!.':l person. He arso ad
mitt<X1 hiding the diamond ring in
the bed in the jail in Ord while
he \vas· waiting to. be ,transferred
to BurweJI. (flie flpg waS found
by thc sheriff it) Oru and return
ed to the Larsen3: .
'. Slnith wa'~ bound over to .the

district court by County JUdge
E, W. Mos~, and held in the' COlin
Ity jail without bOnd u.ntil he can
be nea.rd by the district judge.
llur\H.ll, 1'riblu:e.
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."'Jr. alld Mrs. /rail J.
CooT"

Jilllmy, DClfeY, Lill
da alld SIwall,

-'Jr. alld Mrs. DOll Ilu
bu.

We wish to thank
the neighbors, fdeneb
and relatives for' their
kindness and help at
the time of the tra
gic death of our son
and bruther. Espec
illy do we appl'eda,tc'
the help of the laclies,
who prel?ared ~ and
served dIIlner, the
many bcautiflll cards
and flower:5 and the
lovely music. Your
thoughtfulness . wIll
never be forgotten.

Card of Thanks

-MI'. and Mrs. GeoI'ge Hastings
and daughter, Sharon, . accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall and
son, Ben, to Grand Island Satur
day. F'rom t1jere Den took the
plane to Cambridge, Mass" where
he will enroll in Harvard Uni
versity. The Hasting~' and Walls'
were dinner guests that evening
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry
and daughter, Pat.

-'The Bill Goffs of Wood River
spent Sunday with Mrs. Anna
Holmes.

-Mrs. Anna Holmes is expect
ing her sister, Mrs, Eimer Lahn, to
come Saturday from Meadows, Ill.,
to spend a week ZVith her.

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Latham
of Portland Ore" were guests of
Mrs. Latham's sister, and family,
the Wilbur Rogers last week. They

.came last Tuesday to Lincoln and
on here the next da,;. Other guests
in the Roge i s home were a sister,
Mrs. Jess Williams and family anJ
a niece, Mrs'. Frank Rall, and hus
band, all of Lincoln. Mrs. Latham
and Mrs. Rogers arc also sisters.
Other guests there Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Rog crs,

-Bill Darges, manager of the
McDonald Store went fishing Sun
day and had good luck as evi
denced by the fine string of fish
he proudly showed, He spent the
day at Lake Ericson. '

-I-{ev. Allen ;:strong attendeu
Presbytery Tuesday and Wediles
day at Campbell, Nebr. A new
Presb,>'lel'ian ,huIC\1 has just been
'ColI1l)lded on that field.

-Sunday' dinn'er gues'ts in th,~
Al1ei1 StIong home were Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Alder of Taylor, 1\11'•.
and Mrs. Nile Campbell of Lin
coln, Mr. and Mrs, Dewey Dutton
and MI'. and 11rs, HallY Tyson. all
of Grand Island, Mr. and Mr:5.
l"loJ'd Goehring, and ~lr. a11d IVlls.
HelllY Polak of Almeria called Ul
the aftemooIl, '
-~lrs. Stanley Owen' and chil

dl en are staying at the home. of
her part'nts, Mr. and Mrg., James
Mees(', while Stanley is wOlking
Oil the state road between Atkin-
son ar.d Sioux City. .

-1\11'. and 1\1rs. H. J. Pesha and
daughter I'h)'llis, '.of, Lafa.>-e.th"
Ind, came Tuesday night to y~s.it

Mr. Pesha's paro;:nts, Mr. and ~lrs.

Jg !lac Pesha, and other relatr\'e~
in this yicinity. , , . '

-Mr, and MIS. Cecil Clalk
spent' lastweel, in Gordon, ,th~
guests 'of tl)eir son and family.
TI:ey came home Friday. '

-Rev. and Mrs,' Eugene Olson
and family ar.d Bertha Knu'dsen
\Y\::ht to Chambers 1\londay wIle It'
they attended the .dedication pf
the new Baptist church at that
place.

Oil Co.

..

Nylon BloWoUt Ik~.nfloh
. for all cars-forall ti~

~~D.S. ROYALSltR

Ord, Nebraska

Service

NOW far the f:rst time - a'n in-
,ne.rtuue that prev,nlS blawoutl
before they call hal'pen - that
chokes pundureswlth the only
Nylon hug and seall
The only tube Itrong 01 tiru
('an tarry ear and passeilgei's
without tirt's, if necessary!
See lafety tutl onry LIfE-TUBES
con Itand I Make >'our own tests
and demonstratIOns!

, he. a dramatIc Life-tube mavle I
See the Show today withou t fail!
No evst! No obligation!

Return from
Vacation Trip

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Meesc
and ThaJ, accompaniecl by Mr.
and Mrs. Joo D',voraJ" left Ord on
August 21 anu retul'Iled Sept. 6
frum a vacation tdp which they
tooJ< to points ill the west and
south. At Craig, Colo" th~y call·
eJ on Frank Adamel" Jr. At Ny
ssa, Ore" >they visited in the A. B.
Zikmund home. At Burns, Ore".
they vi.~ited the Don PitkcIl fam
ily, brother of Mrs. A. E. Zikmunu.
There the men went antdope hunt
ing a~d \\'Cre..suL:cessful in acquir
ing a large buel, antelope. They
accompcnlc~ Mr., ,l'itken on thi::.
hunt., .'", , '

1<'1'0(11 ,~tl1ere ,ihey motol'cd to
::5 an Di¢go, Calif" to visit Ed
Dworii,),; SOli. of Mr. anu .Mrs. Joe
Dworals. "i\lr, Dworak accompan
ied t]:lei1l to Tiju'ana. in Old Mex
leo, Whf'Ie they attenlled dog races
and bull fights.

On their return trip tnev drove
throug:1 Arizona, New Mexico,'
then i:l.to Colorado where in Den
vcr they visited their nieces, llma
Novutny and 1\1Ig, JellY 1fcInt.yre.

They report a veIy interesting
trip.

ell:e ~S;ocla( '10lfcCdt
Ylllef ft."l.'" "'~) ~f H\~·r4J"J - T<~"t~"11f JJ

,-Louise Hackel, MIS. Carl An
clel'son, and Mrs. Hany Clement
wen~ to YOlk \\'ednesday to at
tend a gathering of fl"iends. They
weI'e joined here by Mrs. Mary
Geneski of l:;lyria who also wentI
to YOlk. They plan to 1eturn on
l\ItJ1I"LtJ', _ _ _ -'-

The "Junior Matrons" will meet
FIiday, Sept. H, at 2 :30 in' the
home of 1\1rs. GeOIge Gard.

The meeting of" ~he Modern
Priscillas, planned for Tuesday eve
ning. has' been postponed until
Thursday evening, Sept. 20. Mrs.
Ross Allen will be the hostess.
This is the first meeting of the
year.

The Valley County Garden club
will meet with Mrs. HaITy W9lfe
Thmsday, Sept. 13, at 7 :30.
~hs. C. M. Davis' will enter'

tain the sew-and-so club on
Thursclay afternoon.

'The Ord Square Dance club will
meet Tuesday evening, Sept. 18.

\
T he meeting was changed from
the regular date because of Pop
Corn Da,p.

Tully Group Leaves
After Long Visit Here
. The: 15 1elatiHS of' the Tully

fal'lili wllO assembled at the hOIpe
of Edith Fiala have all left, ex
cept Clarice Fiala who leavi:'s next
week for the state univeI'sity,
where she will complete her COUI se
in hospital dietetic:5.

John Tully leff by cal' for his
home in Anchorage, Alaska" He
tool, Cecil Tully as far a.s Alberta,
Canada. His daughtel', MJTtle an,1
famil)', the Carl TjeI ands~ns re
retul'lled. to their home in Man
hattan, Kas.

Mrs. Bashie Tully, Brown is now
\ biting her daughter, BeveI:ly
who is a senior at Antioch college
in Ohio. She expects to return: to
Onl as does 1\11':5. Bernice WeaHr,
who is now spending some time
with her daughter, Marjorie, and
familJ' , the Gerald Davis' who have
a ranch at ~Iayes ~enter, Nebr.

All this gl-OUp had an enjoy·
able time in Onl contacting old
friends and reJa tives. The chil
dren tboI'oughly enjoyed Ord's
fin~ parI, and swimming pool.

Mrs, Henry Benda, was host est
to the Bid-A-Lots Tuesday eve
ning. High score was won by

I Mrs. Roland Daily and low by
MI s. ~lerle VanZandt.

Rebekah Lodge
~lesd.\l1le3 Lawrence Loft, John

Benson and NeW~ Austin, also
Miss ~rag~je King, were hostesses

, I at the 1 eg ular meeting of the Re
bekah lodge Tuesday evening. A
business meeting was held.

'1, v. F. W. AuxilIary
I' 1frs. Otto Nien\('y~r and Mrs.
'" JUlY GiJllpm W€I'C hostesses to
i I the rr.e.ubo rs of the V. F. \V.

, , i Auxf limy n.ce t ing' on Monday eve
1 I ning in the 1. O. 0, F. hall. MIS.
t Jack Romans was initiated as a
, new member. .

Ord

29c

35c

19c
19c

89c

2.59

1.00

.4.25

4.49up ..•..•.

Jolliate met will1 Mrs, Lester
Norton Monday evening, The new
mcmbcr, Mrs. Al Canol was wel-
comed into the gIOUp. '

1\lI's. Edw. Gnastel' entertained
the Hadlo, Bridge club \Vednesd3Y
evening of this wcel~.

Bruce ,Pier~oIl was host to a
wiencr roast i,n thc park Salurday
in honor of his' ninth birlhday.

The Happy Dozen had a no host
picnic Tuesday evening in the
park.

Celebrate Two
Anniversaries

Mr!;: Ray Alloway entertaineJ
a few. friends a\ dinner TuesdllY
evening in honor of the birthday
of her daughter, Beverly.

24 Oz.. I· •••••••

I

PEARS .•• ".' t· ••••••••••• , •

PRUNES .•••••••••••••• ~ ••••1

,THE ORO QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

Phone 54

SAlAP DRESSING

SALAD DRESSING - 12 Oz : •

DOG FOOD -, 3 Cans .

CARSON'S MARKET

BAI(ERITE - 3 Ibs..••••••.•••••••••

NO.

KOOL·AID - 6 for .

UTAH PEACHES. 2 inch &

BARTL~TT

NO. 1 TALL SARDINES
in Tomato or Mustard-7 Cans ..

,_:.._:::,:::::::::::::::::::;;;:;::;:;:;;:;:::::::::;;;:;:;:;:::::::::;';:;;:;:;:;;;:;::;:::;::;:-;;j

-'SundaJ' evening gl:ests at th"
James Meese home were' Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Dworak, Mr. and Mrs.
Lcs Stahlecker and daughters and
~lr. and Mrs, John Wibe rg and
Janice. '

-~fr, and Mrs. Ivan Cool and
two children of North Hollywood,
Calif" spent Sunday with the Glen
Cochrans. Mr. and Mrs. Orin
Ke llison were also there,

-L, D. MilliKen went to Den·
vel' Sunday on a business trip.
lie returned home Tuesday.
~TuesJay overnight guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Francfs Lee were
Joint Hostesses Mr. and MIS. Lyle Lee of Wood

stock, Ill.
at Dessert Bridge -The AI TllIeks spent ;:lunday

Mrs. Melvin Clement' and Mrs. with Mr. and ~11~: Francls Lee .
He nry Benda we re joint hostesses '-liouse guests of Mr. and Mrs.
at a dessert bridge party held at Ernest Horner' are Mr. and Mrs.
the Clement home Frtday, Prizes Hoy Homer, also Mrs, Carl \Veh.
were won by Mrs. Merle Van- er, all of Ogden, Utah. During
Zandt, .Mrs, Eo L, Vogeltanz, Mrs. the visit away from home the
Richard Rowbal and Mrs. Eo S. guests have been in Iowa, but
Murray, returned here to spend Pop Corn

I --- Days. Other company is Mrs,
Rotary, Club Meets w.», Horner, also the Egt'ihoffs

of Clarinda, Ia,
The Rotary club mct Monday -Mr. and Mrs. Loren Good

evening in the basement of the
Methodist church and had dinner spent Sunday with friends in Cen-

tral City.
which was prepared and served by "':"'-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill went
ladies of the church. For the pro- to Kear ney Thursday to take their
gram Galen .Allen told of his re- D h'

-PhQ(o By Ed Swopes cent cruise. Being in the' ROTC son, on, w 0 IS a student in the
of the navy, he had just completed state teachers college. This is

MulligQns En-Ioyed 50th Anniversary a long'trip which had tak('1l hi~11 hi~l~f~I!~~" Abbott, a cousin of
to Cuba and to various ports 111 • Doris Aidelllun, came in on tLe

Lust week the Quiz printed CI picture of Mr, und Mrs, Frunk Euro~e. . Wednesday morning bus ~nd sPt'!\t
Mu1lig~m us they looked when they were murried 50 yeurs US?, S· thd Pf~ H Id the day with her, going on to
Abov .... l'S u current pllO'O tuken 011 the d y of the'r n" s y It ay ar y e Burwdl the same eveLlino" · He is

" L , CI 1 un lver ur '
to G 'ndd ht emplo,>'ed ill ,Los Angeles.

celebration ut which time CI (our-generation group guthered, _ r ra, ,aug er -.M1'. and .\lr:>. Dean AveIS were
1ilirs. : George' Gard entertained very busy people Frillay and Sat-

, • hd ' at a birtjlday parly Saturday for urday but they say thdr furniture
Blrt oy Party Don Aub/es Show per granddaughter, Harriet. Gard, sale was splendid and they met

Guests at theWm, J. ~iklllund Vacation Pictures d,aughter of MI'. ,and Mrs. Paul many Pl'ople.· Their attendance
home to help Deborah Sue Wil- Gard, w/lo was eight years old. showed thilt oYer 500 people reg-
Iiams celebrate her fiISt birthday ,Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M, Da- Guests were membel's of her class lsteled and then Mr. AYers said
Wednesday evening were Mr. an,d IVIS, Mr. and Mrs., Jay Auble and lat,schOOl in the 12 di:>trict, Sonya thtly g-ot so busy that they ga\'e
Mrs, Carol Williams, David and MI'. a:lcl Mrs, Don Auble were Sintek, who .was accompanied by up trying to have people register'.
DeboraJl, Mrs. John WIberg and gue.ts of 1~r. and MiS. RobeIt her younger sister, Joan. Lynn A gift of a baby orchid was given
Janice and MIS. Stan Owen Tom- Noll at an mfonllG.l p:u't?' Tues- Schaue,r, Barbara Babcocl< and to all the ladies who regbten'c\
myJ a~d Patty.' ' clay evel1ln~', The vacation pic- Larry Jensen. Other guests \\'("re and they ran out of flowers LIming

tUltlS uf tne Don Aubles were Jimmie 1\fcCall, FI'ancis Oseiltow- the last afternoon. 1\1o::.t of those
shown. ski, Dickie Tedro, Nanc:y FUSS, who n"gistel ed were' from SUI'

and Diane Fauble. The 1110thers Iounding communities but thcre
of the young people were also in- weIe a few flom Omaha and oth·
vited anJ enjoyed coffee togeth~1'. er n10re distant places.
Games were pla,red alld birthdllY -MI'. anJ Mrs, E, B. Weekes
cake and Ice cream wassel"vNl retuyned last week fIom a ,tiip to

western Nebr3.sJ'a, \Vhile in Hy
annis, tht'y attended the Grant
county fail' and rodeo and hall
dinner at one of the booths. They
whe SUI pd~ed to sec at a table
nearby, Jol1n L. Lewis, of laboI'
fame, Tt.<~y found Gut >that Mr.
Lewis was making a tI-ip by him
sh! dliYing' his ciI- alone, and had
stofped to \'isit tht' fair as they
hal done.

- Sumiay dinner guests of !lfr,
and Mrs, John Bol'O were 1\fI'. and
Mrs. Syl Bon) and son, Dannitl
and Johnnie, Al Boro and M1'. and
Mrs. BeInard Augustyn and son,

-Tuesday night supper guest:5
of the Paul Gerieski:5 were 1\11'.
and Mrs. ChaIles Ackles and Doug.

- ::5unday· guests of the· Ralph
Ackles of AI'(:adia were the Char
les Ackles and the Evert'lt Will
Iams of On!, Bob Ackles and sons
of Hastings anll the Dick HastL:k
as of Arcadia. The William:; fam
ily haye I'ecently moved here.

-Mr.' and Mrs. Charles Acklt's
were Tuesday eyening visitors ot
the ClIet Swaneks.

-Mrs. J. W. Ambrose is spend
ing a few days in Lincoln.

-·John \Vanl, who underwent
sUl'gery in the Co-op hospital the
last of last week, says to tell
Quiz realkrs that he has n()t lost
hi:; \\ lri~tle, but that he Is nl>t
allowcd to u:;e it.

-MIS. John Hamer who was
cared for in 'lhe Co-Op hospital
several days last weel<, has been
dismissed and has returned to
he!" home in North LOllp.
-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kasal

wcre dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and l\ln'. Leonard Cronk:

ORO \, ~---:--' --,.-,. . ,

Odd Fellows: Rebekahs
Have District· Pic~ic

Family Night
Members of the Masons and

Eastenl Star had a family party
in the basement of the Masonic
hall ~fOIllla.>' evening. The purpose
of the gathering was to \ raise
money by which new drapes could
be purchased for the room and to
that end there was a sale of parcel
post packages, which netted a nice
sum, During the program, Mrs.
Ortha Jirak ga\-e a review of the
book, ,"Taps f6r 1!riv~te Tussey"
and hill billy' music \\:as pla,>'ed by
Dadene L-ori~ and 'Janet Zablouqil.
Four couples, . in 'old fas.hioned
clothes;, 1\11'. ~Ild Mrs.l---oreg Good,
Mr. and MIS. DonA,uble, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack 1<'a\\ble aDd Mr. and MI'S,
Chas. \Vrightman. gave·. se\'eI~al
square dances., As a close to the
progn3,m, Dr. Gald gave l'1';q selec
tions ',from, .Riley as readin¥s,

Pie, ite crea'm and coffee "weI'e
sened -as reflesh'ments. .,

,.~ :. .. .

But he's 1/ot just If,'iding art engine,"

He'll 'tell you tl~e "a)' h'is G~lC shoul
Jcrs the lo~td, year after year, is proof
of pet:fect teamwork of axle, chassis
aild fr,lllle - truck-enginccred to outhst
iUI};thing on the roads today. ~;

'Want to pr,ofit by the same long-tim'e •
benefits of G~lC's truck·building cX·
perience? Let us recommend thc right
eombilution of hauling performance to
fit }-our particuLtr needs, For G~lC's

arc 'madc in the wiJcst variety of
engine·chassis·axle cOlllhinalions. from
~~ to 20 tOllS.

John L. Ward.

I want to thanl,
friends and l'elatives
for the cards, flowers
and gifts sent to me
in the Ord hospital;
also I wish to thank
'dO,C~OI'S ar:l,ll P-PJ",es for
the fine cal e 'they al'e
giving me.

Picnic Dinner
Honors Sevenker .

curyour

Our Cure

will muko

BREDTHAUER MOTOR CO.

. ASK any. G~lC .owner, abo,ut. hiluling
fi performilnce, "

For wh~n it comes to packing home ~t

pay load - he's got a lot of solid cx-
, I

penence.

lie knons ,,,h\it the right kind of horse·
po"... er 'can do for trucking profits.
"'hether he powcrs his load ,,,ith a
gasoline pick(Jp model- or rC4uires
one of the sensational new G~l·l)iesel

"~lillion~~lilers"-he's right in the
driver's se,tt for performance unex·
celled by any other carrier in its chss,

Bestrla,t"
,etamOlleon

. '"',' .' .'

-That Mean

Happier Motoring

, '

• , ',11<1111'1er, bet;}u"e they
mAk,) motorillg 1>3fer, mor,~

~cononlk31 and morr <:~J1

n:nient. COUll' ha, eo a 1001,
at th~II1.Xo Wgh pressure
~aIes talk. Dri, e lip! '

L&L Auto-Electric

.130 So. 15th St.

Mrs_. Taylor Reporfs
at W. S. C. S. Meeting

The Woman's Society of Chris
I tia n Service met at the Methodist

I
church Wednesday, Sept. 5. Mrs.
John Haskell presided at the _busi-

,~=*==========================!J ness meeting and MIS. Keith
Shepard gave devotions,

Mrs. G .W. Taylor presented the
program which was a report of her
trip to Lincoln last week to go to
the School of Missions whe re she
attended classes on Latin America.
Mrs. Orin Kellison also told a lit
tle of her work at the school whe i e
she studied the Book of Acts dur
ing the Bible study classes. Mrs·1
Leslie Nash' accompanied by Mrs. ,
Kellison sang, in Spanish "Estrel
lita by Manuel M. Ponce.

Plans were announced for a dis
trict seminal' to be held at the
church l\IonJay, Sept. 17. This
will be an all day meeting begin
nin!;;' at 9:15. Lunch tickets will
be sold for $1.00 and anyone wish
ing to attend will please notify
their Circle chairman by Thursday,
::5ept. 13. All Woman's Society'
members are urged to attend .thls
meeting,

SEPT. 13, 1951
•

Church C'ircles Will Methodist Adult
Meet Sept. 19th Fellowship Supper

Methodist 'church circles will TIle picnic planned by the mem-
meet Sept. 19, as follows: Circle bel'S of the Adult F'ellowship
1 - Hostess, Mrs. Jack Sander, group of the 1\lethodbt church
Co-hostess, Mrs. Henry Zikm und : was held in the church basement
Circle' 2 - Hostess, 'Mrs. Elliott,' Sunday evening instead of the
Clement, Co-hostess, Mrs, GUy park as planned. About 60 were
Mulltgan. ~irc1e 3 .: Hostess, Mrs.1 present at the covered dish sup
Chas. Burdick, Co-hostess, Mrs. pel'. ,Plans for the corning two
Edgar Roc.' .Cn-cle 4 -- Hostess, months were announced.
Mrs. R. C. Bailey, Co-hostess, Mrs. ---
Katie Wetzel. Entertains' at

, Dessert Bridge
'Job's Daughfers Diffe rent, groups of Irieruls have
Guests at Hastings bce n entertained this week by MIS.

Albert Jones at desse i t bridge, She
. Members of the organization of was hostess to rour tables of play

Job's Daughters of this city were ers, the pilze s going to Mrs. Hen
guests Of the Hastings chapter ry Schaffel', Mrs. Melle VanZaI1L\(,
last Tuesday. About 15 girls at-I Mrs. FranJ., Fafeita and 1\hs. Joe
tended. Cars were driven by RaY-j Oscntowski. ,Tuesday she had
mond Pocock, Rollin D.>'e, C. C. three tabl.es of. players as .her
Thompson and Mrs. Charles Za ng- guests. 1 he prizes at this t ime
gel'. Mrs. Zangger is le~"del' of the \~cnt to }\1rs, Leste~' Norto,n, l\lrs.
Bethel here. Plans are being made 1< .:\. B.aI ta, Mr:5. Jim McC~:1 amI
for a big meeting Thursday when MI s, W m , Holl,~n~. \ ,On \hd.~e.s
the Grand Guardian will be here day, afternoon ~ht:. vrn el1;teI l,dll1
to inspect the Bet! cl M' S' again ac dessert bndge, this tune

~. .' 1,'. IS. am havlnz three tables.
~a~ks IS assist ing With the org an- 0

lzatlon. '. "

,'. (

I·
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OrcJ Markets . ~ ~/
·.Thill
\Y~~l~

Cream,No.l ........••... .-.$ ...63
Cleam, No.2 , • , .•.. .-.; '.(0
Eggs , ;!.~
Heavy Hens .. ' ;.\8
L«gholl1 l,Iens ; <..16
Heayy St"gs ..........•.. '. ~jl
'L«ghorn Stags ;.. , ".;". ; :'..il
Old Cocks ,.,.... ~.ll

Heavy Splings i '.~(
Leghoin .Surings , .•.... ")_~2
Wheat .. ,' ; : 2.1-t,
R~-e ; '1 ..3~
13atley ...............• ;. I \1 1.04
Oats ,. ' .•1

18',' , J

._~-- ....- ,'.'
- Quiz .Want Aels get r~htlt~~

wo're just about.new' tractor,

off.

power of the Fergusonc'3-0'~ ; drugging
power that keeps this tractor moving.. ,
where other tractors quit cold! '

.'a..;~;~ "-.
So, come in today and shareour eXl:itee'

..1

rment over the long list oC new [eatllre~

built into the Ferguson C<30'~ ~Includ~
, .. ,*" ....._..
ing a better·than-eHr hydraulic systeol

t
,and the one and onl')' Ferguson System •.

Joel' Auble Observes 2nd. Birth~f'Y I::
It was the 2nd birthday Monday for Joel Auble, son of Mr.

und Mrs. Don Auble. und a party was given in his honor py
his mother. . ' \',

Left to right are Terry Swopes, daughter of Mr. and MfS.
Ed Swopes: Stevie Kennedy, son of Mr, and Mrs. Vic Kenn¢9Y;
Cynthia Rogers, daughter of Mr. and' Mrs. John Rogers, Joel,
his brother Mark, Hal Cummins, son 'of Mr. cmd Mrs. CorVAn
Cummins, and Dale Hallock, son of }1{•.end Mrs. Dean Halleck,

. • -. -Photo By Ed SWWB

Lone Star
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cassidy left

early Sunday moming for Fair
nlOnt to visit their son and family,
the Gordon Cassid;ys. They all at
tended a picnic in YOIk anu met
relatives they had not seen for
several yeal s. They I etur neJ home
Monday noon having spent a most
enjoyable time.

Mr. and MIS. Ead Nebon went
to Centlal cIty Saturday after
noon to see her father who was
quite ill. He passed a\\ay Sunday
mOll1ing.

Sunelay guests in the Hazel Gug
genmos home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ode Stillwell, and 1\11 s. Eddie Gil
more and KaIla hom Che)'enne,
\Vyo., Mr. and 1\hs. A. Guggenlllos
and Jim, Mr. and Mrs. CharleS

w.ill help pI event the h\1 ing of Jones al,d fa~nily flOm Onl ~f)d
watel fowl to an areJ. even aftel' 1\11'. ami Mrs. Don Guggelllllos.
the bait has been consumed. Glol i:l an~l DOnna Beth flom D~in-

Tllt!· daily shooting hours fo.r ning. . . ! .'
ducks, geest', brant amI coot re- Mr. 'ahd MI s. Bob Moody calle<1
main the same' ~s last ye~l!'--fl om for '" shdl t time at the l,I~1.~l
half an hour before i\l.lI1lISt! to an G\lggJnmos anJ Franklin Ac~leg
haul' before s':lI1set. homes Sunuay forenoon.. '

On ~he opel1lng day of ~he seat MIS. Lois Douthit wen~: t~
son,. \\ ate I fowl and coot I lay no OmahJ. Sunday whel'e she will en-
be hunted before 12 o'clock noon. . . . I"

The ust! of automatic-loading te~ ~c.ho~l to become an. A rl~lle
01' I'epeating shotgull:> capJ.ble of ,leo.;ePll0l1lst. ., ~.~
holding more than three shells }\11'. anu Mrs. Franklin Acl)les
remains prohibited. The plug in toole Dwight to Virgil Rockfol'lls
such a shotgun must be incap- Sunday evening where he has been
able of being removed without WOI king. this summer. . ,"
dissembling the gun. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cassluy ci(lt'd

on ~Ir. and Mrs. Lent Mills Mpn
day ~veninl:""

the "9reat new
. ',\

~----..,.....~_.~---

Fifty' DctY' Season
on Ducks. iGeese~

() ..

We're S9 excited about this tremendous

dancing with joy~_We:re aching to s'how

ER

The New Loup Vaney Motor & Implement Co.
North Loup. Nebraska.

Fred Lundstedt. Owner-Manager

And, while )'ou're here, let's make-a date

ICo.t a d~monstration on your Carm. \~re
\ ' .

- want )·ou to take the wheel Jourself. \~re
I .

want )·ou to feel the mighty power of its

great new vah-e·in-head ~ngine ; ; ; OHr

20% more po,....ecful than any previous

Ferguson engine. \Ve want you to dis.'

co,'er for )'oll£sel( the amazing lugging

•• ·· •.•.• ,:{\ih~>;:~g~ 14-H Club Girls I
. ilWin at State Fair

I Miss Katheline Helzer, home I
agent [or Valley county spent all
of last week at the state f air ,
ret ur ning home Saturday. Others
of the (-II club le ade i sand
mothers who attended were Mrs.
Victor Keicha l, Mrs. James Covel t,
Mrs. Ray Knapp, M: s. WIllia m
Vodehnal, Mrs. John Lc ch and MI.<.
Donald Clement.

Representatives of the various
clubs of the county who were pre
sent and who made demonstrations
were Lillian Lech: Leanne Ker
chal, Iva Jo Stowell. Loretta Nel
'son. Wilma Vodehnal, Jeane-tte
Williams, Sha ry l Knapp, Karell
Fjsh, Mary Ann Jablonsk i, Ceral
dine Larige and Evel~;n HoI11~es.

Individual r ibbons were \von as
follows: .

Food - Leanne Ke rch al : Choco
late COOKies (Master Mix) blue;
Canned Vegetable, nod; WIllIe
Wheat Bread, white. '.'

Clothing -- School Clothes, Betty
Jean Sevenke r (Sununer Wear)
red; Mary Ellen Bonne (Winter
Wcar ) red; Best Wear - Surume r 
Lillian L~ch, whit,e; Mavis Knebel,
white; Play Clothes, Phyllis Ja
blonsk i, white: Loung ing Outfit,
Edna Miska, white .

Horneniaking - Lunch Cloth &
Napkins: Vonna Del Nelson, blue;
Comfort };'Ol teeter, Vonna Del Nel
son, blue rIva Jo StO\HIl, red: Dish
Towel, Vonna Del Nelson, red.

Dless Revt;e -' Best Summer
Wear, Mary Ann Jablonski, red;
Wint~r Sch~()l Weal', Geraldine
Lange, red. ,

Demonstrations - Foods, Individ
ual. Leanne Ke rchal, 'i'ed.

Clothing, Team: Wilma VOdehnal
and Jeanette WIlliams,' blue.

Homemaking, Tt'lll1, Iva Jo
Stowell and Loretta Nelson, blue.

Three g irIs paJtic-jpated in the
JlI,~ging contest- -Cloth in&" Geral
din~ Lange, an~'Lillian Lech;
Hom~~laking, EVelin' .Holmes.

Nebrash.a's open seasqn on
uucks and geese this year will l'tlll
[rulI/ October 19 through Decem
btl' 7-a pel'iod of 50 days.

The daily !:;~; ~::.;'! possession
lill/its reUlain the same as last
year-five ducks daily and pos
session limit the same.

Acting' SeC/etalY Richard .D.
Searles, signed the new migra·
tory waterfowl hunting regula
tiOM, liberalized because of fa
vOl'able conuitions on the north
ern breeding gl'ounels throughout
the summer.

Albert ~L Day, directo)' of tlle
Fish and Wildlife Service, said
he hoped the longer seasons
would "give gunners in evelY sec
tion of the country good oppor
tunities for shooting, regal dless
of unpledictable weather condi
tiOM,"

Day lll'ged hunters to note that
the pI'oh,ibition against the use of
bait has been made more specific
than in other years.

FOR SALE --..:. 34. 12' posts; ~ver In the new reg\llations, birds
3000 sq. ft. of conugated Iron lIlay not be taken within half a
roofing. \Vould make a good. mile of any place where Corn or
cattle shed, etc. Fol' immediate similar feed is placed 01' exposed
removal. Best pl'ice takes it. "during 01' within two weeks pdor
Loup Valley Flying Selvice. to the open season."
Phone 46, Ord. 24-ltc Day said the two-week ovellap

~---------------------~-------:--..-;--'~7,,_. ,

FOUNV~-Ladies wlist watch at
Vet~rans Club. Please ide!1tify
and' pay for aO. Jr. Niemeyer.

24-1tc

FOIt SALE-All remaining poles,
wire and haruware of telephone

'}3,anch No. 4.0. John H. Sullivan,
Refel ec. 24-3tc

WANTEV~ Good used Taylol>rot.
MIS. Chas. Ackles, phone U9Hl.

24-2tc

F'OR SALE-Small oilheater in
" good shape, new electric plate,

Kalamazoo range, grey enam
eled, almost ·new with hot wa
ter front warming oven and
tank; a small Topsy stove with
hot water jacket. A large oil
tank capaci'ty 560 gallons, may
be larger. Mrs. Rose Glover.

24·2tp

tIlE OitD QUIZ, ORD, NElJRASKA

-------.------

I{:: t
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Loup Valleys School Men M~et in Ord
Representatives o{ seven schools, members of the Loup Valleys Acti~ities Associat'ion, met

in' Ord Friday eve~ing for dinner af the Vetercllls Club.. The group promotes extra-curricular
activities. '¥l}ong the membir. scho.ol'i. D. W. Frazer, Scotia, is president, and Paul Christensen,
Comstock, sec,retary-treasure'r'of the organization which includes Litchfield, Comstock, Taylor,
Scot~~, NQrth Loup, Ar{Cf;lia end ~argent. '

YOU~iil enjoy our .~\eq}ng '~~~vi"ii~~~;:=,-~fr. and Mrs. Wa:lte~ ,. QUIZ WA.NT AO--S--
at 8 p.!l1',:" ." t t' ' .'-- Fuss and family, MI'. and MIS.

,Wednesday, 8 p.m., YoiJng Kenneth Fuss, Betty Fuss. Harold Too Lale 10 Classify
Peoples and .Pra~·t:l· mEeting.~, Gohl, 1\11 s. Alma 131 euthauo' and, " ,.

Note: The MiSSIon Circle will AlVin, Mr. and I\1rs. HerlKrt 13r£'d- F OR R!<.~ r - hlll1Jshed apt.
meet at the chu'rdl on> Thllr ~day thauer, Rev. and Mrs. Alva l'in- Phone 3(;9. 24-2te
the 20th instE'ad of the J3th. g'el and family of Midlaml, S. D., }<'OH SALE - SteHliS 16 gauge

Wekome FIi.;nd ~ « Mr. anel Mr·s. Lyle Foth anel Kay, doub.!e ballel shot1!,un. C. L.
_______--________ Mr. and MIS. Lyle !<'oth and Stewart Phone 353H2 24-1Ic

Kay vbited at the Wm. Mekl "
Mira Valley home at Gl'and Island Sunday \VORK WANTED - Auult Baby

Jim and Flank lkellH?r of St. night. Sitter available, day hours and
Libory, came up Fliday to visit Clyde Wilson retul ned to Fuller- night hours. Post OCfice Box
with their mother who is in the tOil with his daughter and son~in- 295, Or~l. 2.1-2lp
Ol'd hospital. MI·s. Martin Mich- law. MI'. and Mnl. Lyle StewUl t,
ael and daughler of W)1ite, S. D., Sunday night. The stewarts art;
anel the Harold Friedrich's of AI- moving to Grand Island Wedt,es,
da, Ia., also wen~ visiting her. day and MI'. Wilson is helping

Mr. and Mrs. Hall'y Foth toolc them. .
Velma. to Lincoln Sunday whele Ladies Aid will meet at the Lu
she will attend school at \Ve:,;le) an thera.n church parsonage Fri~ay
this )·ear. . aitclnoon_ .

Rev. E. H. Sohl has been ill all .1\11. and MI s. Lyle Stewal t and
week. He is better now. Clyde Wilson came up Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohnveld, Buena Petelson and Leroy Noll
MI·S. LaUl'a Fuss and Mary Hac- called at the WIlson home ],fon
huy attended dedication selvicesIclay night. MI'. and 1\hs. WIlson
of the new Luthel'an church at will go -to FulIeLlon Wednes~1ay
Keal ney Sunuay. to move the Ste\~aL t·s furni~uI·e.

MI s. Martin Michael and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer HOll1lckel
tel' and Geol "'e Bremer wne Sun- and sons attended sel vices at the
day dinner g~ests of Mr. and ~1rs. Fish Creek E ..U B. church on
\Vlll. BlCmu' and Bevcl1y Jean. Sunday evening.

Ml s. Walter Linke and family Luthel'an Ministers Conference
wwt to Gran!.l Islan<;1 FIiday. They met at the Rev. Paul Friesz homel-~-----------
I'elm ned home Sunday. \Valter is MOllllay.
il1lpI:oving., __ , , ' •... Mrs .. Geolge Campbell of Fl'e-

Jeanne Ge\Hke \\as III WIth the mont IS convalesein'" at the hOlllC
flu the p.ast week. . of her daughter and husband, Ml'.

Bill Cook and Kenneth FU:5S left anu ~11 s. Allen StrOllg. MI'. Camp,
TUfse!:1Y moming for induc'tion in- bell is also visiting here. .
to the almy. . Calle1s Fliday in' the Allen

Among those who attendee) the strong home \\-ere Mr. and Mrs .
wedlling _of Eugene Breuthauer anc1 Archie Calppbdl ofG~noa and
~lllla Silllonscn.at Wornls Sundo-y MI'. and MIS. <.;'Iyde Campbell of
I1lght were Mr. and 1\1105. Elmer Cowles.

Church N9tes

A"S('ll\bl~- of God Church
Q. E. Fogelman, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m,
Evangelistic service 8 p. 111.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning at 8.
The annual business meeting

will be on the 19th of Sept. at
8 p. m,

llctlian~' Lutheran Cllur<:\l
C. Jeppesen, pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
10 a. 111. r

No church service because or dis
trlct convcnt lon at Ruskin, Nebr.,
Sept. 13-16.

Tuesday evening, Sept. 18, at
8. meeting of the Study and Fel-,
lowship Circle at the parsouage. l

Thursday. Sept. 20, meeting of I
the Ladies' Aid at Mrs. Laura
Thorne.

Evan, L'nlted Brcthcrn Church
(Mira Valley)

Eua H. Sohl, pastor
Bible school 10 a. Ill.
Divine worship 11 a. m,
7:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship,

Junior and Adult League.
Worship service 8:15 p. Ill.

l)l't~"b~terian Church
Allen Stong, pastor

Sunday school 9 :45 a. m.
WOlship s~lVlce 11 a. m.
Choir practice Wednesday eve.

ning at 7 :30.
Westminstel' Fellowship \Ved

nesday at 6:45 p. m.
Sept. 16 Madnel s State Cruise

at York.

Sl. Jolul'~ I.utbt'l'an Church
(Mo. Synod) Mira Valley

Paul Priesz, pastor
Services Sunuay at 11 a. m.
Walther league Tuesday eve

ning at 8 p. m.
Ladies Aid FIiuay at the Lu

theran pal sonage.

. Christian Science Sen ices
"Substance: is the subject of the

Lesson-Sermon which will be lead
in Christian Science churches
throughout the world on' Sunday,
Sept. 16, 1951.

The Golden Text is: "Ttlll1 thou
to thy God: keep mercy and judg
ment, and wait On thy God con
tinually." (Hosea 12;6). Other
Bible citations Include, "I know
that. whatsocr.er Ood doeth, it
shall be for ever: nothing can be
put to it, nul' any thing taken from
it: and God deeth it, that men
shouh] fear before him. That which
hath been is now; and that which
is to be ha th already been; and God
lequireth that which is past.·'
(Eccle:;iastes 3:14, 15).

~letlLOu;st Chul'ch
Keith A. Shepherd minister

ChuJ(::h school, 9 :45.
MOll1ing worship, 11 :00.
.l<'ather-sOll banquet on Tuesuay

Sept. 18, at the church. '
,Distl'ict Seminar on Monuay,

Sept. 17.
Circles I-IV all meet 011 \Ved

nesday, Sept. 19.

Ikthd llaptbt Chun:h
Eugene Olson, pastor

Classes for- all ages with good
teachers at 10 a.m. next Sunday.
. The mOl ning WOI ship service

shOUld. help you, too. Senice at
11 a.ni.

Do .J·ou enjoy singing? If so.

------------- -

....~--
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·:"'-MJ'. and Mrs. Franl{ Kul amI
N·)l1llJ. went to Saline county,
neal' \Veston last weel{, where thEy
att~lllled ttle funeral of John Kral,
a bl'other of Frank. },.fr. Kral suf
iel~d "evele bUnl$. when a gas
tank on a tractor exploded wbile
it )vas being lepaired. He died
in ~ha St. Ellza1{eth hospital in
Lincoln. Steve Blllin of Sl. Paul
also attended the funeral.'

Hospital Notes
Mrs. John Hamel', North LQup,

mecUcal, Dr. Weekes.
Joim Wald. North Loup, sUlgi.

cal, Dr. CI'alll and Dr. Bal·ta.
Mrs. \Vilbelt Calvin, 01 d, sur

gical, Dr. CI·am.
. Edwin VanC:lll'J, Ord, medic-al,
DI'. Lynn.

Mrs. Bertha Seedey, Ord, sur.
gical, Dr. Miller.

Lany Johnson, sllJ'gical, Dr.
Lynn.

Hany Fischel', Burwell, Dr.
Osentowski.

~!rs. Elva Griffith, sllJ'gical,
BUlwell, Dr. I3lessing.

Omche's Run
Top~;. Fee~ers

Set More Marks
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Livestock supply Monday at
Omaha topped the 36,000 mark to
handily pace all markets, and once
again Western cattle set a series
of newall-time highs. Of 21,500
cattle arid calves on salt', 17,000
were Wester ns -- doubling best
previous' Western run this season.
Westerns also predominated in an
8,500 sheep run Monday.

Stocker- and feeder cattle and
calves sold strong to ~Oc and more
up-s-yearling stock steers at $33.00
to a record $10.00, stock heifers at
$31.00 to a record $36.00, 2-year
old feeder steers to $36.50 and 3's
to a record $35.00. Yearling breed
ing neifel:!? SCOI ed a record $40.00
and feeding hetre: ettes set a new
mark- $31.00. steel' calves sold to
$42.50 and $43.00-some held high
er-c--and heifer calves to $38.50 and
$40.00.

Fat cattle sold steady to strong,
best trade $36.00 up. Slaughter
steers and yearlings bulked at
$34.00-$37.00, better steers sold tc)
$38.75 and Well' quotable to $39.50
Or better. Plain shortreds went at
$31.00, some under that. Thlee
103.L\~ of feel heiCel s reached $37.00.

;. Grassf'at steel s weighing ] ,550
J went Cor slaughter at $34.50, a new
A record, Cow trade was steady to
(~ strong, best going Oll becf cows.
:.a Beef cows sold to $29.00, toppy
j \....esterns on the heiferette order
.Ii to $30.00. Canners and cutters
... ranged f'rorn $18.00-$22.50, bulked
... at $19.00-$22.00. Beef bulls sold
III to $29.25, bolognas to $29.00,
~ Westell1 bulls at $25.00-$28.50, odd
A. head $29.00. Vealer top held at
: $35.00. .
til Fat lambs sold steady to strong',
:11 $31.00 to mostly $31.75, a package
.. of fed lambs at $32.00. Feu year
II ling wethers were 50c to $1.00
: higher', $29.50-$30.00. lattel' paid
• fC>!' H7·pounders. Slaughter ewes
lJ sold stt-acJy, $11.00-$15.00. Feeder
III lambs wele strung to 25c up, 75 to
: 82 pound Westwls $33.00-$3t'.25,
iii latter a new season's high.
.. Hogs sold stloilg to 25c higher,
• butchers weighing 180-360 $18.50
: $21.00. Sows weighing .270-550
-II brought $16.00-$19.25, a few light
• weights $19.50. Stags sold at
~ $14.00-$15.GO.
t
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SHOP
AT

DESSERf on
PIE HLLER

I'KO. 8e
REG.

ALL SWEET

COLORt;D
1I1.\ltG,\Rl;liE

1 LB. 33c
L'i QlT;\RHRS

GERBER'S

srs.uxrn
D.\BY t'OOD

3 U-oz.pk9s.

25e
~

FORBES
0:-;:\.\;110;<;

SllCI\.S

1 oz. 9cI'KG. ,

mp

•
BLUE BARREL

9e:
LAllNUlU'SOAl'

2 giant bars

27c

3c BLU WHITE

. D1ucs Whlle

5c
You Woc,h

4 IDe pkgs.

• special prico

... 3ge 30e
LU.

• •• 6ge
LV.

SWEETHEART•• . 3ge
LU. Toilet Soop

• •• 45<:
u:r. 2 Bath 25e• Site

••• 53<: 3 IIl·g. 25eLIl. Cakes

•.. 49c

Gooch's Best

MACARONI,
Elbow 20'cI-tb. pkg. •

8

NO.2

CAN

KRE-MEL

POTATO CHIPS

Family Sile ...• ' 25 c
Economy Sile .• 69c

PEAS

Jack and Jill Outstanding Buy
· for This Week

)
NEW PACK BUDDY BRAND

EXTRA 9UALITY

15~
Case of 24 Cans .•

23c

.4l Z7PU"nmc_.

12-oz.
Pkg..

Gooch's Best

EGG NOODLES

CENTER
SLICES
POUND

HAM SHANK END •

lOe

Tissue

27~
;.

1 LB.
I'IW.

• . . . • . 52c

fresher Produce at Jack & Jill

CHARMIN

FACIAL S<:>FT

LARG~

ROLLS

LOWEST
POSSIBLE

PRICES
Butter-Nut Coffee's Sen.satfQnal

""''W9''II-.rI,.Il

LIke bU)'ing $2Ci') nllons for 83c a
pair . Pair and Spare" is 3 hose If
you d~m(lge one, you still have a pdr.
Beautiful. sheer 15 denier: 60 g a uge,
that" ear like service \\ tight Order
one set or several. Send $123 and a
But ter-Xut Coffee tin strip or label
\\ ith size, for each set ordered to .

Butter':'>:u! Coffee
701 S. 10th. Omaha, Nebr.

Toilet

Jack and Jill Outstanding Buy
for This Week

J~ck ~nd Jill Guaranteed Meats

l'ellnanl

ARGO CORN

STARCH

ELBERTA PEACHES
BARTLETT PEARS
ITALIAN PRUNES

Get

VclitiOlls ~~ned Steaming Hal . '

RING" BOLOGNA •••••••••••••••••••••• ;"'••••
Anllour"s tJa.nner

SLICED BACON ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:\lahcs l)didolls Sand\\ It'hes

SUMMER SAUSAGE •••••••••••••••••••••••••

BRIGHT RED JONATHANS, EXCELLENT EATING s COOKING

A P P L E S LB. IO~

Cut }'l'om l:hoice Com red lkef

BEEF "R'QAST ••••••• :••••••••••••• t" •••••• t" • , •

GOLDEN RIPE SOLID FRVIT

BANANAS .......LB.12lh~
STARKING RED DELICIOUS - EXCELLENT EATING

A P P L E S LB. 12e

HAM BUTT END

rt'T7- ...

~a::", If You ReallyWant--

FRESH FOODS
~I?~

us,.

°69~ 3
, 1., .,'

12-0~.

PKG.

.,

2 LB. J,
BOX

OMAR WHITE OR
DEVILS FOOD

CAI(E MIX

36c.LARGE

Pl{G:

Booth Quick frozen

PEAS

25c

TASTE GOOP BRAND

i

CHEESE

Jacf< end Jill Outstcndinq Buy
for This Week

WI'F\~+f.cMu.
HE •dJCAKE MIXES
DQvel¢ped by AmerlcQ's
Foremo$l Food Authoril'{

36c

florida Fancy Grade A Fruit Juice
ORA~GE JUICE : 46-oz. Can 27c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ,........ 46-oz. COIl 24c
rAN\i.F,;RUjE JUICE. ;: .. , / .• , , , 46-oz. CaIl 23c
BLE;NDED Orange and Gropefruit , \ 46-oz. Can 2Ge

,

Qt. ~ .......•.••.. 17c
Half Gallon •••••. 31e
Gallon ••• : ••.•... 5' e !Sooth 4uilk FrOt.ell

F=========================~~C~A~T~F~I=S~H~F~I~L~L=E~T~S~·~·~·~·~·f·••.••••••.••••••••.•.

'-Photo By Ed Swope>

Scotla

We wish. to thank
the l'espii'atory squad
of the Or'd Fire De
partment also Dr. ~nd

Ml s. Henry Nonis fOl'
aH their kindness il)
QUI' bereavement in the
loss' of our baby' ·son.

-~lr. and :(Ilts. Leslie
A. N~lson and Joyce
Ann. .

Card of Th~n~s ~

9uiz Want Ads"
I

r

. .' i
U::5ELl OIL BUHNEH.S--Trf\de·i~3

on the popular Coronado btlrll
er. 10 to 13 inches, complete Y
renovated and guaranteed.
Amazingly low prices. GambleS'i

3tc

Two Valley 4-H Club
Members Winners
at Stgte Fair

Two Valley county 4·~I club
members were ribbon winners in
the baby beef show at the Ne
braska stale fair.

Harold F'ish showell a blue rib
bon Hereford steel' in the heavy
weight class, and Rober~ Kn~pp

won red ribbons on both his Here
Iord and Shorthorn steers.

The two boys are member's .of
the Loup Valley Livestock club
and Bud Knapp is their leader.
The 4·U baby bed show was
called the best ever held at the
fail' by officials in charge.

Wan~' Ads for-,Use 'Quiz
quick service.

Third .Birthc;fay f,or ChCl'ndlerCronk
Six Ii~t1e guests were invited to an inlorrncl birthday party

Saturday cdternccn for Chcnny Cronk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Len
Cronk. .1:Ie vlasthre.e years old.\ Left to right are Danny
Cronk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cronk; Chonny, Richie, Ronnie
and Shirley Janus, children of Mr. and MTs. Henry Janus; Ruthie
Ruzicka, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ruzicka, and Colly
Cronk, Cran's brother. .

-Sgt. and. Mrs, Verne Johst
and Kathleen from' RallQolpil
Fiel~. ssn . Antonio, l'q<., M'r~.
F'rank Jobst ,;3,.JldEIQise, l'ivelyn,
Keith andConnie, Mrs" Ell q,~eeh·
rle and ,EYflyn R,icknHl,nspent
Sunday atternoori visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Jobst, . .' .

-Mr: and M'·s: EI;1Al'll1strong,
accompanied. Py Ethel. Ol)is" left
Sunday for Seattle, Wash. Miss
Ollis will make her horne there,
atter, Mrving iheRese~reh . 11os
pital in Kansas City for 29 years,
The Armstrongs will return short-
ly. " ',':' . .

-Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Baker, of
Omaha spent the week end here.
Mr. Eaker, who ill assistant exam
iner of county officers in the state
auditor's office, has been working
out of Kearney during the month
of August, and will return soon
to Omaha. 'Mrs. Baker is spend
ing the week here, the guest of
her parents, :Mr. and Mrs. M. 13.
Cummins and other relatives and
friends.

-Mr. and Mrs. I,.. C. Peterson of
Denver came Tuesday evening and
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Anderson. The gentlemen are
cousins.

-Mrs. C.A.. Anderson and Mrs.
E. c. Leggdt went to Lincoln
Wednesday morning', taking COIY
Andersen down to begin her uni
versity work. She was in Lincoln
for rush week and pledged Alpha
Omlcrom Pi, after which she reo
turned to Ord for a few days,Ord. Nebr.

"•

~; .

liThe Bank With FamIly Interest,!"

Tremendous
:, ~ Responsibility!

I·

it, ,j

First NQtional Bank in Ord

The heed of the house has a tremendous responsibility to
his family. He can best meet this trust through substan-

: I -

tiel savings. Open' an account today!
'- ,,' I •

filClC::1' Z=Clc:lJ?=I.c:lJ:;:IClJ;:IJ::Ic:rCl~ ---r-

,.. J.I Horses

O JJ
Horses being wintered mainly on

coarse roughage are easy victims
of digeslive disorders, especially ifb Have You Lost nth"'dd",i"~;:'::::.l""l:.

O 0
The mature bald eagle has a

pure white head, neck, and tail, as
well as' while tail-coverts (special

O
' leathers covering the bases of

dusty brown.

I
' Have you lost an article that Is of value to you -'-Vh-lc-h-A-p-ple1

arid worth spending 50 cents on for its return? . Apple v.adeti~s a11 have spe clfle
• ' ' \ ,ases lor which they are best-Cort-,.nlands are good salad apples boo

~ :. '.' , '. cause they st~y white longer than
.' ':,':;'J ,i1.. I••~.' other kl?ds, Deliclous are excell:nt

O D·o· You Want '..' ;'-': Dfor e. atlo t. out,of.-hand, Baldwll1s. . are best lor pies and sauce, while
McIntosh is an all-purpose apple.

o A' th· ? ,.;0 Nulm,g -l~-::l:::d "•pmh-

O ny lng'.:':'0 ~~~. ff~iis ~\~a;r~i~~~p:V~~~~~~~
in she up to one and one-fourth

Is there 5001.eth ·.ng t d do'n't know inches in l~ngth. The flavor ol nut-

O
you ¥f.an,.1 an O· meg Is sweet. with a warm and

wher:e to get it? Is' It wor'h .spending .50 cent$ to Ipicy Wldertone. . '
find out? ;; !'.•.. ,!.;.~. ----

D O
· Safeguards Workers

More and more manufacturera,
plant; mlll and factory ownerS are
utillzingcolor to minimize accldents
in 'operatinJ dangerol,ls Il1ac~l~er1.

A h T S II? Machinery is 10 paInted that its

t · . color will contrast with the mpter-

.n,Y 109 0 ' .' .e, ".' •. 0lal'or melall;>eing worked on. 'Walls
, and floor's ar~ also painted in light

. . .'.' colors to utilize aU 1l1umlnatlon.
Have you any'thin~ to s~il that is worth more to. 0This makes' 'dangerous' 'wQrls.ing

I 1 parts I stand out Inore distinctly.
..$Ome~~e e see thant s to you? . The 'chance of accidents caused by

O O
· poor visibility Is thus .re?uced.

Worth 1'rylDf
.. " For a dellghtlul changa in salad

O
THEN USE· THE O· iressing flaYors, try this Ide~'

, blend one tablespoon of flour Will)
Dne·fourth cup of lemon jul~e un.t

O nlump·fHe. Then stir into thIs one
ha.lf cup of maple' syrup. Cook,

U
· ~~ ~':t :A'. 'J C ~ #. stirring constantly, until the mix~I' . lure Is thick like honey. cool, and

a.0~i jie. Q umno Q '/ ~~:p::l ';:::~:~ ~~:~.'",~it~uP.;:

I
I
I
I
I
I

i
I

\ I

, ! I : i-Mr.' and Mrs. Cecil Clark at- well's sister, Rosellen, who left on 1

tended a fal.llilY dinner Sunday, Wednesday f?r LincOl.n .to .attenuI
in Haiard, In honor of a nephew the state universit.y. MIss. Voge.l.
who had just returned from the ltanz, whose address was gIven .er.
service.' roneollsly.in Sunday's state papers I

. -LuncheQn guests at the home as vaie:l.tme, was pledged to the I
of Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson Alpha Chi Omega sorority,

T~e.sday were, .,Dick Fi~ke, ~at -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kral and
Wainscott. . Jayne Wade: of 1.. n- Nomh attended the funeral ot
col.n an.d Bill Anderson. They are Martin 2aruba in Tobias on S\,Il1'
unlve.rslty sluuents. who came up day and on Monday they went to
to drive back a ne\\ Plymouth pur- the funeral of Mrs. Joe Cecrle at
chased by Dick F'inkefrom Ander- !llilligan,' Mr~. Lumir Nerneskal i
son Motor Co. .• accompanied them and went. to I

,Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cornwell, of Geneva to visit her mother who I
I Stanton spent the week end with is ill. Mr. and Mrs. 'Steve Bulin

bel' parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. and family also' attended the Iun
Vogeltanz. The visit was made at erul of Mrs. Cecrle, She was a
this ti,me to be with Mrs, Corn- sister of Mr. Bulin.

! .
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FARMERS ELEVATOR
tl

Thomas. Covey and Sfrong. 'Aucfioneers •

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

Burwell Livestock ~Market

SPECIAL DAIRY SALE
Wednesday Ev~nin,9~ Sept. 19th

75 head of Dairy cows and heifers including
Holsteins. Brown Swiss and Guerl)seys. Many
fresh cows. some springers and some two year
old heifers; balance will be heifer calves.

Paul Rolfsmeir of Sew'ard. Nebr.

This sale starfs af 7:30 P. M.

Below are our commission rates on cattle as
filed with Th~ Federal Oep~rtment of Agricul.
ture at Washington, D. C.:

All native cattle coming'direct from the.
farms and ranches where, they were growni
consignments are from a large radius including
the following counties: Garfield. Leup, ~Iaine~
Hol}, Custer. Thomas, Cherry. Rock. Wheeler~
Howard, and several large c9nsignments froll:'
Valley county.

450 Hereford yearling ste~rs
250 Hereford yearling heifers
250 Hereford steer & heifer calves
150 Shorthorn & Angus steers
150 Hereford two yr. steers
200 fat cows & cutter cows
75 head of wet cows
Several loads of corn fed cattle

Balan(e of run will beccnner cows. bulls. ln
~ludin9 s~veral re9ist~red Hereford bulls~
one Angus bull. some heavy calves and one
special consignment of 40 head of outsta'nd~
ing Hereford yr. heifers all qpen and vee
einafed 3 ways. "

A large run of fat, hogs; also some, wet soWs
and several con.~i.,~nmentsof fe~de,r ~hoats and
pigs. Hog sale start at 12:30 sharp.' Please
send your hogs In early. '

Join the swing-Join the thousands of far:mers
swinging to Wayne-the feed giving more
meat. milk and eggs with less feed. time and
work. than ever before.

If Pays to Feed the Best

Carload; on Track Thursday
Save by taking ton lots from off this car.

1.500 Choice
(,

Sandhill Feeder Cattle '
FIRST SPECIAL FEEPER AUCTiON,

Friday. September 14th!

Burwell Livestoc~ Mar~et

,
Plan fo affend fhe audions every friday af
Burwell whete you will find.. a large oflering
of good qualify livesfoc~ every we~k.

Com. Yardage Ins. Health Insp.
Calves. 4.00 tt-s. or less 1.25 .25 .02 .03
Calves. over 5 head

in con::;ignment "., 1.10
Calves selling for less

than 30.00 ,.""... .50
Cattle over 4.00 los.

single lots '.".". " 1.80
Caltle pver 4.0Q los.

wilh 5 or 1110rO in
consignment """ 1.65

Slaughier bulls over
1000 Its. "".",.. 2.50

Cow and calf selling
together """"'" 2.50 .25 .02 .03

Hay chcuged al the rate of .25 per head per day:
no charge on calves selling for less than $30.00.

(For example. a cow selling for $~7.00 Pel! eVi\.,
weighing 1250 tos,. bringing $337.50 wO,uld cost $2.47
total charges with net 10 you of $334..03: or a steer selling
at $37.00 per cwL weighing 680 Ibs." bringin9 $251.60
would cost $2.47 tOlal charges with net to you of $243.13>'.

r: - - . --~-_._--- ._, - - , ,T ---

,

FeedsWayne
The Brand • DemandIn

----:....--_------------------~, ~

Fertilizer.

, "

=

;

HELP ·'HELP

We are in the market for
good quality Com and Bar
ley. We have several feed
ers wanting to lay In a sup
ply at this time.

On Yellow COin we do
have a very good supply Cor
the feeder trade and we
would be glad to quote you
delivered price on truck
loads to your farm.

Prot~in and
Mol9sses Feeds.

'''.'C, are getting pretty
well sold out On our Celli
[ied Seed Wheat. As this is
written we have a very
remalI amount of Pawnee and
~ebn:'d CertifieJ Seed. If
you need Seetl Wheat be
sure to get, it soon, AnLl
if you are planting your own
seed be sure to have it test
ed Cor ~ermination.. The
germlnatlon On wheat IS velY
low this year, Treat seed
Wheat with Ce re san. You
will be we ll lel;aid nex t har-
vest tjme, I

Corn and Beirley.

' ....e are contracting deliv-
ery of Proteins and Molasses
F'eeds for December delivery.
The price is very attractive
just now and believe that. '
you can contract your future
needs, at a price that will
save you money. \Ve can
furnish you contract, On Hog
Feeds for payment after you
market your hogs: Come in
and ask about this plan,

Three cars of Fertilizer
have a,1'liHd in the past two
weeks and we have a nice
st ock of ,Treple" .Supcrphcs
phate and 10-20-0 and 16
16-0 on hand, More arid
more Qur bettel~ farnlcrs are
llsing ~ 1<"ertiJizers' ahd the~
are ,getting vcry Sood re-,
suits: If 'you have anyqucs
lior.s about fertilizer come
in and ask them anLl we
will do our best to help ~'ou

to get the best fertilizer for
your use.

Nitrate is velY harLl to
l'uy, but we have a cal' of
21 Nitrogen for March or
April delivery, If you want'
Nitrogen for spring applica
tion on Brome or small
grain or for second cultiva
tion of (;01 n this will do an
cxcellent job Co!' you, ~fany

of you could get ver'y good
results from a mj~ed fer
tilizet' on yOllr EmaIl grain
of 16-16-0 and if we have
your orLle!' span we can take
care oC your needs. Stalter
fertilizc!' Cor corn should be
onlered now, also. Those
that have been using Start
er l<'ertilizer like it very
well an,l com that starter
fertilizer has been used on
i3 far aheaLl of COm that dill
not have the' Starter fer
tilizer' use,].

iWe have a couple of Fer
tilizeI' Spr.::allers for sale. A
I1"W Galldy and a used }<;asy
I'·low. Ask alJout thtlll.

Fertilizer Spr~aders.
V'/e have tv,· 0 , Fert ilizer

Spreaders] to tear, to 'our
customers. One an Easy.

,F2ow that. \ve{\t out last
week and the' 6ther a small
Scott' ,Lawn size spreader
that hasl;)cen out several
weeks, Will you please re
turn these Spreaders as we
h a v e several customers
wanting to use them. We,
are glad to furnish them but
they should be returned as
soon as you have finished
using them.

Seed Wheat.

Leffers Irort,1
" Quiz Readers
Leader ~eedt'd. Thinks Sam.

. Olympia, Wash.
Sept. 7. 1951

"It Pays 10
Buy fro.m Noll."

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

in six tI ys, one a home run with
two on, paced the Farwell hitting,
Cady with 'three hits in five trips,
paced Ashton,

Farwell had cleaned its bench
of players when the collision oc
CULTed as reported above and
Ashton Manage r Jakabowski used
fine sportsmanship in letting Far
well lise two players who had al-
ready been in the game. I

Ashton plays at Farwell on Sun
day, Sept 16, in second round play,

The line score:
Farwell :..-.. 056 200 $33-19-21-4.
Batteries, Horky, W. Wysocki, D.
Dilla and D. Lukaslewlcz, R. HoI'
zych,
Asl)'ton - 0] 1 0:;0 210-10-12-2,
Batteries: Jakubowski, Cady and
Billesbach,

Jr. Dilla's Condition
'FeQred Serious;
Farwell Won. 19·10.

Farwell Players
Collide, A're Hurt

Coming B~seball Attractio-ns~=.o;.:.;--·

Wednesday. Sept. ~9
, NIGHT GAME - 8:00 P. M.

Broken Bow Indians
Eddie Staab Pitching

VS.
Ord Mustangs

Leon Foulk Pitching

Sunday. Sept. 23
, ,I~AY,TIME GAME .:- 3:00 P. M.

IOW~ STATE LEAGUE ALL-STARS
Bill Beasley Pitching

VS.
Ord ,Mustangs
Leon Foulk Pitching

ADMISSION CHARGES FOR ALL ABOVE GAMES:
Adults 75; 'Childr~n. 25c; ,Tax Included

ltltttttttttttltttttttttttlttttlttttttttttltttttlttlllltlllllItltllllttlltlttllltlttllllll:llltHt PA ...:
•
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-hllrek's 3-Hitter L_~:;;:~ ~3~h;~~i~'r;:~"
iBeats St. Paul Wichita Falls Team

Darrel Johnson, who is a broth-

Loup' City Blanks e r of R M. JohJ150n ami Mr~. 1<',
J. Osentowski, Ord, arrived in

Sf P I 4 to 0 Onl last Wednesday afternoon
'. au. • with his wife and will visit here

Sunday Night. seve ral weeks before going to
California to spend the winter,

Johnson, a catcher in profes
sional baseball. got his, baseball
start with the Junior Legton
team in Or ,1 and later played
amateur and semi-pro baseball in
California. lIe is now the prop
erty of the st. Louis Browns,

He opened the 1951 season with
l:?an Antonio of the Texas league,
catching well and batting .273
with them, and then was sent to
finish the season with Wichita
Fall." of the west Texas league.
He caught 55 games with this
team and batted .313. Johnson
aheady has his orders to report
to the St. Louis Browns for spring The 0\'(1 Quiz,
training with. the parent club, but Dear Sirs:
might be optioned elsewhere fOI' Enclosed is check for $3,50 for
further seasoning. He is consider- Quiz another year. We still look
ed on of the best young catching forward to get ling it every ~~on
prospects in professional baseball day, even if" we have been in
today. 'Washington over 14 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are being Our oldest son reports at San
entertained quite extensively by Diego, Dec, 5~ We have had the
rus old Ord friends while they are dryest summer in history and log-
here.' g ing' is almost at a standstill.

Wages are high, but living high
er. What we need is a leader
like MacArthur to g et us out, of
this mess wc are in and back to
normal.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Ouggerunos
1916 E,l,lth, Olympia, W'sh.

} ;>.' I " '.

Will Refund on 'All'
Bas'~f,;all Tic:ket,s. ,
'lla'Scbali fans who bought

Hel,el'S Cor the lloui,l( 6f DJ,tJ.
Cuhan AII,Star lJas('hall game
'l'U('SLla~' nIght, w hlch was
niil1ciJ out in the sccolld irinilll:'.
\\ ill rq:d,*: a J'('CuJld iu Cull,
th., Ord llast!Jall' dub au
Ilfllluceq thl.s morning:, ; .

A sIlcdal n:fulld booth will
lie set' up in llussdll'a.rl\ tin ,th~
eH'niIlgs of Sep!. 16 an!l 19, and
the .lfterno6il of S'·ll!. 23. aiHI
filJlS IJ,;l\ing a refund comiIig
ma~' gd it at tbis bOQth prl\lf
to Ihe ball galll('s schnlll!ed f\ir
those da.I(·s. Xo rdunds will ~e'

ma;l ... aetel' SCIl!. 23, ~
if ~ou haw. a tid,d, pr('s(:gt

It at' this booth alill gd ~'o~r
nlo'n.'y. If ~'Oll do not 11'1\'e,a
Hd,et ~ au' will be ghl'l\ 'a r\'.
fi,.i1d UIHHI signing an alfJd;l\!t
thai ~ ou ImH'J~h('~1 a tkl,d for
this gam.' anll gi\'ing th.' IIallW
of at ~t·ast. OIl.' llfn,ori \\lIp dill
loudl fOI" that Cad 01' \\ ho "4\\'
~ ou at the gallh'.

:l'ht' !>tOl'll\ ~alllt' Ill) <'0, Mid,
ZIt, ul.r tha I It (:l\llght ga ((.
keql<'rs una" an"; "So l)leas:~nt

\Ias tilL' cwuillg tl14tt' j'ain
(h~'d,s I) ere not Issued to' ead)'
illrl\ also 111l' Ord l~s('baJl club
IlarIls to rduud 1l101\l'~' to aliy~'

OI1l' who has'it CO!iliII J;, so tht'
plan outlineJ ab,h.,' has lX'ell
decided on. , .. "'.'",,

Scoh' was 'fto' 0 \\ fth' thi'
CUh'U1S leauinl; I\hen play \nlS
halted b~' a ddllg.\ of l'alll.

Rol Beran Slated
for Wing Post

Rollie Beran of Ord is slated
for a regular spot at end on the
Peru state Teachers College foot
ball squad this year.

Oed. Nebr.

Mol\c!ay • Tuesday - September ,6·,7:,8

, ~~~~~1:-'fj1'P

;

Ord Llvestock M~rket
A~o'unces Its Offering f~r the Eegular Weekly Sale

.- '"' .

,for'Saturday. Sept. ·15
, - -. -~', . ~;...~.. ~..~..~ ~._ ~..

,. :S,~pply was so r~rge' and deman~ .so ~trong
at our, sale last Saturday that we think It was
the best of the season todafe. Another good
scile looms 'for this week. with the offering
lintn~ up' as follows:.

300 HEAD OF CATTLE
90 head of calves

11' 5 head of \mixed yearlings
19 heed of 2 year. old heifersn cows' wih calves at side
3') heud of cutter CO\VS,a head of fat cows
1P head of mllk cows ,

~ 5 young purebred Hereford breeding b,u!ls
. .. from one of the {Jood herds of Garfield
.. ..G'q"'I}'Y·. .Thcse ,arc extra quality, so if y~u
, ' ,need a young bull, be at this sale.. .
" '1 'Reqlstered 3 YC<1r 'old roan bull. gentlc
., .q'l1eJ .q ,qqQ<t .~r,e.e,der
3 heavy bologna bulls
'AII,the caHlelisted this week are fat and

~~ '.~i9,h. ~u.aJ\ty.,., 'It is a wondcrful offering
thro~ghout. '

; • _ , •• f I I •• , ••• I • I • " • •• •

165 VvEANlING PIGS AND HEAVY
, , " , .FEEDER SHOATS

6 ~ows wHit pigs at side
8 piggy 9i1f~
,'. 8 HEAD OF V/ORK HORSES

.. MISCE'LANEOUS SALE STARTS 12:45
' . At th'is auction we will sell a row boot. ~ev·

eraf pieces :of machinery .and many miscel.
laneous arfic;les.

COMING SALES
S~pt, 18-Pqul and Earl White residence in

, North Loup
$ept. 25-Big clean~up, sale of Mrs. Emma

Smolik. Admi,nistrator
Od\ 4-CliHord Goff & Sons sale of purebred

hogs a't the,' pavilio'n
Oct. 23-John Kavorik clean-up salo

First Specittl Cattle Sale Sept. 29
We ate Now Accepfing Listil1gs lor fhis Auction
',~ . ". ',.'--·----"V""........-,--.....- __...-..'W"'.......rl~.,

. ,

C!tJ\lI!llns. Iluedlf!. &: CU1l1mins, Auctioneers

Ord. Nebr
k AU evening shows will begin al 7:30 as of Thursdcy. S;pt.

Saturday Matinees will begin at 1:30 and Sunday Matinees
at 3:00. , ' ,I

Thursday - September' 13

"I Was (t Communist
for the F.BJ"·

PAGE SIX
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Keep It Clean. Keep It Longer!

ale cxected back in their 0\1)11 ~Mr, and'Mr·s. l;ud Hoeppner,
home here about Sept, 15, 1'11<'1' i fonnedy of He.;;ting~, called on th<l
will leave Portland Sept. 9 and Harry Tral!.., Sunday arternoon.
spend a few days in ~orth Platte Bud will be employed In the
with their son, Lloyd Parks and Thomsen Tavu n, bq~llllllnt: nt'~t
Iami ly, writes Mr. Parks, week They (He making thelr

-MIS, M:Jggie Johnson left ror . I I l' f II,· II II '11
Wakefield Tuesday morning' after hoiue w t I ,qs 0 "'~. ie a1v'.

spending a shor-t time with the Hoeppner's ,ill North Loup tl.l1,U1
John Ehresman». they flnd a place to live .here,

•1
"Reael by 3,476 Famllles Every 'Week"
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Whell we wash your car and
dean interiors, we lUI' artu
ally aJLliug P::U'i to Its lJf~
- dollar-s to Its trade-In
value, ~hi\ e lI1'!

Aulo Service Is QuI' Buslne~~!

Andersen u'66i ' :Service
OrdPhone 27

We Give S&H:Gre,en.$.f,qmps
. \ ...,c •.' ,',,

... :.... '" , ......,.
ara,o

. I

W.~ were quite overwhelmed at the
wonderful reception our grand openin.g
received last 'week end, ~nd we' wan! to

',

thank all those who came in to see~s~

Come again-often!

Avers Furniture

IntroducitJ.g f4f?new 180 b.p:~·'="··
;).;\1 ~..l:t l ~ ~ '~i'~' '. •. ~

A Jower-priced JnernbeJ~01 the

r

. " .. ,~ ,~ ) ... ~

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.-

.::, FireP0".VtflrY-B:/aznily.".
1 ;180..Ro.rsep~we.r •.•• 1251/:-lnch W.heelb~se .:;i' .\~ 1:~.:.'~.·.·.·.:!io~~!.I:r-~.~.-.·r.i~~ 'I"'ft~:r~~~els comf~;;~~~l~~!e~;~~:v~~ ;~~~~l;b:~~i

•.• Come .d.Bve. 1t toda.. y ! •.• The mIghty Flre- B-}.'\ ......•. ;,~.. 7!.~..~..·.:.:.·:...:·:·t~ ~ I

Power engine gIVes thIS new Chrysler Sarat.oga i"-'iJ ..~, j ~;4 I Fl.uid-Matic Drive ','
line the greatest power per pound of car weIght ~"i"- .c,c ,/'.:<.., ,,~
ever offered in an American passenger carl l ", - • • • The safe, easy, flet'ible dtivet-conlrol1ed

1'.': ' ',I \ . , automatic transmission which millions Qf owner~2 Pedormance Unequaled at Any Price ) ,~" ~, 0< f' .touay' call the most satisfactory' of' all moden'

~/ . ~ ~·:t1)jI' trau,missions.•• ;, Even on non-ptemiulll grade gas, the revolu- i' , ,.~~.;'

, tionary new Chrysler FirePower engine's smooth ~ "~h":" • 'IRiJ' 'J ".' , ' '
acceleration and power.in-reserve easily out- . ~) • 'JiJ.JAlfin the New Saratoga at No Extra Cost

/ perCorm any other l)assenger car engine. . iJ_ .. ;,' ,.'" - ••• All the above. plus Wate~prool 'Ignitior.
. H.mi,p"~rltafCombu'l.lc.i Chamhe.. Chassis Undercoating, E,Iectric W,i\ldshield, Wipl2'f~

~ Power Brak,wg ",'.Or,ill.ow, Sh.oc.k. Ab.. so.rbe.r~ the engineerir',g reason why t)O otl,er Safety·Rim \Vheels, many' featuid.' .othe'r' cars
o;;J Americltn ras~eni>(:r car ;engill.e ~od;)y 1 h ' ..

\ •• " Swift, smooth stops with up, to 2/3 less pedal can match FileP<Jwer pelfurmallce. wi! ave "some day" .: •• yours 01\ Saratoa;,a.D9w,I.I'
j

____________--~_-_------~ ~--....-....---_....~"'!!'•.,p.~;;;..L,;;,;L.t.::.=;.; ;,J:.~·t
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ed to be getting along vcry well.
In Tucson., Adz. and Los Angeles,
they visite~\ relatives, W.ho includ
ed Mr. all'" ~In,. DeryI. Colell1o,!'
and their new baby. Jo.;nroute home
they spent a shvrt lime in Yello\v:
stone Park, They were gone three
weeks. i.:' '.

-MI'. and Mrs. Richard ~lari:
chester and daughter, Linda S\.\e~
of North Platte, are spending the'
week with his mother, Mrs. Io.:sth
er Manchester. They came ~~t

urday.:.
-Ur. W. R, Nay b In ()r4 o~

Tuesday and l"r1(IIlY at .oflic~. of
u-, Zeta XIlY. ., ..". '18-t(c

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and' her
house guests, her sister, Mrs, Jes7
sle Beedell of Santa Monica, Calif.,
and a niece, Mrs. E~lge1).e LOQse o~

Hollywood, Calif,,' left F'riday
morning' for Lander, \Vy,o" where
they will visit an aged aunt. They'
returned to Ord Wednesday.. I .,. •

-Patricia Ba ll left saturday
morning Ior l)e~', s~.Qnl1 year in
the state unlverstty' in Lincoln.
She is a student of journajism. A
daughter of .Jll~l?>e and Mrs. EUs~

worth .Ball, she spent her summer
vacation at home.
. -Mamie, Brewer, Mrs. Lois
13allard and Mr~. (,..url Parsons,
all of Burwell, were Friday morn-
.ng' Visitors in Ord, ." •

-Pvts. Edw.al'u tStine) Piskor
Jki and Don Beran I'~ent the week:
end in Ord, C!luling home !nHll
Fort Knox, Ky., on 60 hO(IJ':pas~es,
I'Iiey fl,ew to Grand Island al'\d
cl\Jnday morning Rollie Beran tool,
.heru back to that point to catch
.l plane back to Fort Knox.

-MI'. and Mrs. Joe 1<'. Dworak
and Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Mee$~

and sons returned Thursday from
.l three weeks' trip which took
.hein first to Oregon and then
down the. CO\Lst' into~ld Mexico,
I'rorn where they returned hom'e
by the southell~ r&ute. '

-Holl,le Beran, . who alten,4$
PelLl state Te~cheri col,leg", spelJ.~
the weel'end with relatives here,
retullling St\nday.· ,
. -Kerry L€:ggelt drove up frOnl

Lincoln, where' he fs a fIeshman
student at the Universjty of NE:
orask;); S\l.t\lrd~y and,' l'etllmed
there Sunday. l~e has been pledgtd
to Sigma Phi Bpsilol1. w?ich al.,;o
was his fathd':3 Cratel'luty wh~.n

he was in university. Hill Aneler
son of Ord, is president of t4i~
fra-terni ty and, Galen Allen 1:3 alY-
other Ol.(j :j,ctive member. ) .

-The Misses Rosellen. Vog~l
to.ll~ and ,Coly Anderson l'etul'1\e.~
from Lincoln Satllnl.ly after at·
tending rush wec1< ahJ l'et~u'ne<1
Wednt'sday to. oe:::1n classes. Jto~·
eHen was pledged to Alphcl Chi
Omega sowdty and Cory to Al
pha.Omi(lon Pi. . ".' "

-Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson
and M1'. and Mrs. ,HaYlllond Cron)<
wet'e business visHors to Alma op
Slimlay. ..

-Dr. U. N. Norrl~. Osteopath.
. , '.' 32-t.fc

. -Mr. anti Mrs. L, D. Mllli~en'
al'e d!'iyillg a,nevl ChlY'1ler New
Yorker bought last week' Clom
Anderwn Motor' Co. '

-HI Andersoh. was a. Denver
visitoi' Tuesday, attending the
used cal' auction held there each
week. ;

on All

""" ~- I Your Inlernafional Dealer.

• LIBERAL TRADE-INS!

• CONVENIENT TERMS!

• NO DOWN PAYMENT!
(Yollr Old Refr,igerator Will Suffice)

Discount Period Ends at .
Midnight. 'Scdurday. September 29;

International Refrigerators and Freezers.

You·1I Be' Amazed ~t the Savings!

Special 1
'

Di.scountl.'~:
.:" ~1 ;rJ

; ,

Howard Rulf

. .....~., ....·.,.Jf;m~}t'.~!f:'b_
.....,).IJ P-' " ~~~l.-.lR~'t'1.N .

~.~:,!:o("'IF:~,- -.. '~-4~\.

~tli~king (OAL MINE· '1~),
t-~l~ and COAL BIN J.~

oj, n. .l>. './"\ff!,.. .. '"' .~~~ ~"AQ '\')!1.Nrtlj.V'Y ' ,,,<'~~ .~'''-''f'I~''. , • ~J .,. ., .~m:~'"...,....,df.·t v-. r r'1i"1""
';,,, .f / ••. '

. ,

. .

: .. ..,,~ 'lh • . .

, ,.) l~ight'llow there is plentyo! co~al at
,the llUlles and adequate rail transporta.
tiQIl .available to fill your' coal bin in
aIlticipation o! winter needs.

l As~ure your'self a warm, snug home, no
matter how fJitterly the winter winds

\J()'~Y ~lo_'Y'J . ". ,,'j' • ,..,' " :.

lImB...

PHONE
,tYOUR
•COAL DEALt~

TODAY'

,
.~Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hol-' teaching science in the Blue Hill

comb, accompanied by their schools. Thei~ son Bud ts attend-
daughter, Kathleen, and Eldon ing his second year at Keamey
Simpson went to Garden City, college. His father', Frank Gross,
Kas., Saturday Mr. Simpson, In .reasonably good health for a
who Is employed with the REA man of 85, is living in his own
in t,hi5 place, of which Mr. Hol- house at Albion, Mrs, Gross died
comb is the superintendent, will last, winter.
undergo an' operation in one of -l.-allra Ickes of Sutton, Is a
the Garden City hospitals, before guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Avers,
his return here in about ten days, alTiving' last Wednesday, A dose
~iss Kathleen, who started in friend of the family, she cared
school here last week, will not for the baby of Mr. and Mrs,
return but will attend school in Avers during their big furniture
Syracuse. sale.'
-~Truman V, Gross of Red -Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bridge

Cloud, was an Old visitor Men- and son and daughter returned
day. The GlOSS family fonnelly horne last Wednesday from an ex
lived in Ord, M1'. Gross says that tended vacation trip which took
his dauxhter Nelva was graduated j them to the west coast. In AI
from Kearney college last spring buqurque, N, M" they visited the
with cum laude honors and is now Leland SliJlmans, who arc report-

" r

I

~
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• " " wilh 'he only Nylon hUll ond
.. oi fo'r pundu'r;, . -, --.

U.S.ROYAL
LIFEuTUBES
Double the Strength 01 Tirfs

• • " 10 oullol' "vlro' ula 01 Ure'

See ,it :'a( the bIg

U~S. ROYAL SItow.
-now' going oni.'

, , 1
'Th,-:-onli Nylon ~lrtnlllh 10 brldlll ..

and prlvlnt lhl blowoul pOllibil11y,
I • " '0~ th'_'lrenllth 01 ti"s

.'•""'0 corry cor and PoUtnlllrS
wilhou' Ihe aid 01 oul" lire I

..t.,

COMPANY

THE TIRE PROTECTION rEST

Sec how Life-tubc's Nylon strengfh protects
tires, prevents blowouts whcn drivcn at full
speed over a 6-inch' steel spike! &0 how all
othertubes fail! .

THE WORN TIRE TIS r
Sco how Life-tubes prevent blowouts' even
inold, worn..out tires unuer full speed impact

-sec how .ordinary tubes fail.

. THE NYLON BLOV/OUT ANSWfR
M.II,KE YOUR OWN TESlS! GET YOUR OWN PROOFI

.1HIS IS REVOLUTIONARY SAfETY FOR ALL TIRES I

RUBBER

"

STATESU NI TED

Let us show you the actual results of safety
te,sts and demonslrations that dramatically
prOL'e LIFE-TUBl{S the greatest of all
saiety achievcments' Your chance to seQ
how this ne\v Nylon Life-tubQ prClel1ls

b[.o(i'otds-doubles the strength of new tires
- gives new life a;ld ~a;ety t~all old tires!
Scc-

"~__ .~ '-,"__-0:."'- __. __ .......-._"-_-...

ORDa Ni:BRASKA

SERVICE OIL COMPANY

S~.e and knoW: the only inner tube that
PREVENTS BLOWOUTS before they occur!

THf BIG BULGE TESr

&e how Life.'t~bes bridge the gap of any
. tire break-hold their normal shapo and
slrength unuer e'xtreme air preSsure while

other tubes explode.

I
I

'jTHE ORD QUIZ, ORD" NEBRASK~

----,--.....-...;-~.~J

• II) tlra4.'!utic DI il~ opciurtu.'al ~.\.lra CU.1t. L'/.Ju IJWH!flt. OCt('uQ·

rie~t and tI illl iflu311u.lj?J '1J'lied (11 dwn_" u:1J1H1ut flU/l(.,.

"/I (JCf(ETil

ol ~ ~ M0~ It f II~ ~"

• ,Ord. Nebr.

-

smooth aud thrilling as OIJsliloLilc's
~reat lie \I' cn~illC' pairs IIith Yell et II) dra.
l'Ialic*! Ilbidc, thcre's regal cOlilfort ill
scals that are soft and broad and deep.
Drile the radiallt nell' "Hacket 98"!

C S;,E YOU R N EAR EST 0 LOS MOB I L E . DE ALE R

HOWARD HUFF

S

SMA~TNf~~ I

~DMMA IJ-Ht6 POWf~!.
~

/Or

/Or

Fancy Work Booth

- DANCE IN EVENING
Boh~mtan and Popular Music by U.Neta

Orche,stra of Dorchester, Nebr.

10/

Sport,s Commencing at 1:30 P. M.

Men:
BASEBALL -.. Comstock vs. Ord

Geranium vs. Ravenna
BLUE ROCK SHOOT TRACTOR DERBY
TUG OF \VAR-Geranium vs. National Hall

CONTESTS - RACES - GAMES

Women:
NAIL DRIVING and SAWING CONTESTS

RACES and 'GAMES

Children: •
DICYCLE RACES and DAREDEVILS

\-i;",l ;'>': ~"IBr;na y'our blkesl ' .' -, .i".' . ,
I ~, ..

PENNY SHOWER' -- FO'OT RACES
RE~AY R'ACES - etc.

E~eryone:
Airplane Rides!!

- SUPPER AT 4:30

NATIONAL HALL

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 16

, .

frodv<! 01C.noro' Molorl

The go!t1p'$ al,lfay$ glar~lo~.olls in
OlJwlUbde s glorwlIs 1leW • 98'! Dra.
Illalic UC\~· Leauly is evident III the tluw'
M ncry ?racefu! line. Thc pOllcr is
~'Rotket' Eugine pOll'er-superbly

IT'S THE If ROC K ET\I F'O R YOU!

.
----,-~---~----

The OrdQuiz
Published at Ord, NebrasI{3

NATIONAL ED1l9RfAL

~~~~=,

.SEPT."13.: 195~
. , .' ,: (

The rainy weather probably did conditions is fast disappearing, than four' other Ord couple", also1W' d' C' east ,of SCOti,l, had a wry cute underpass thq had then, .lugging
little damage to' the pheasant crop Rural, livlng' conditions are fast touring. ' '. ar s ookin' mail box arrangement with a wa- a heavy suitcase and a heavier
and at the same time. furpished becoming the more attractive." "If, l'd needed to borrow some h t' I gon wheel support. Between Cotes- sample case. Since then the rall·
abundant hiding places. It IS 'also . He .might \~ell have added that money, I'd have known just who . A.. S 0 umn rield and Elba the road follows mad has been taken up and' all
likely that many couples raised a this improvement in rural living to ask!" was Vern's reaction. '1'1' I I the old highway, the highway that sig ns of it have disappeared..
second brood, sine.e some rather liti h hId th . ,.n us wee { anc possibly next, 1..•. , hcone 1 ions as c ec ce e move- vvO I. will be running this COlll111n in- every oouy t ought was so fine! ,It is remarkable how the hl.ch-
small chicks are seen from time t f . f th l' la l' ,. ~ 20 . ..men 0 youn& men rom no III ug lln!$" to a travelogue, a name made some' ye ais a&o.. . ways scatter out. ,[<'01' example,
to time. With nearly two months Iarms to the cities. ;. From now A man bought a house. It had f' , b 'Th t 1<.1 Hnrhwa"S ? and 281 t th
to grow, these second hatches ' '1 an elcctrtc hot water heater in alll~u::; y a fellow named 1< r~nk a 0 rug nway orings one ~ ~:;' run 0 eon It is reasonable to expect more it. • , . \.Robm::;o_n more than a gen,eralIOn to Munson creek at a point neal' edge of Grand Island together.
should be big enough to mal,e'a young people to remain on the ago S"me may rec ill h b t the site where the soldiers were At tor a while No" 2 gets out to
tasty meal. farms and farming will once First thing the new owne;: did I 'l" " l.1I1, U t All . IN' 281 h' 0'___.. b ' was phone the authorities and" the younge~' generation m~ght b: sta ioned just before the estab- lance am 0: reac es .-

R 1 E
' l 1 '/' I' more e com e a young man s say," "Corne take the hot water mt.el e:;;,te.~l 111 know l:lg thoat thl." Hshment of Fort Hartsuff. It Neill. about 300 miles apa~t,v.:m.

ura cc rt lca 1011 job. The use of modern electric man went about the co t sho gives one the creeps when the bus Karel, realtor, Is bus agent at
The general public has known appliances in the home is also heater out of. hen'! Anybody. c; un l:y 1\ - approaches that "Death Corner'. Havenna, We passed Jawn Pesej{'3

f t' t t tt t' d knows you don't need water heat-I ing' a f1~c~ o~~olo_red sl.ldes he '- f01' some irne ha REA has been a rae Il1g more an more young ed 24 hours a day foi: a bath, had made III \ 31IOU;; Eal ts, of th,o at Midway. Not that the buses arm a short distance west of I}a-
growing by leaps and bounds, but women back to the farms. . one~ a weel,{!" .'. . I~o,~nllY, ae(bmpan;ll1~ the show- have had any trouble there,' but venna and a man aboard told. me
lew realize the extent to which it Experts have estimated that I'm lauahinz. llle. with a constant Iine of chat- more people have been killed of the many ways he would hiteh
has grown. At the recept cele- thete are more than 300 uses for '-. -.000 Itel'. ,th('l'e lately than at any - other himself .u~ to farm machin~ry
IJrationof Rural Electrification electlicity on the farl11, It not only The young walnut tree by .our H~. :va,s a part ~: the lectm~ Cl'ossroads in the state. There had \\:hl1e farnllng to strengthen lJis
Week, peg inning: Aug, 26,it was sayes time ahd labor for farmers, dining room door &I.'ew a la'l'ge cOlll,,,e,, 111 the day s when.. the; been a bad hail stonn west of St. muscles for wrestling. The l?us
annOUl1cee! that :the present lines but it also inc;reases production, bounteous pail' of walnuts this 1\ t;'l L: popular, ?ut ~he de:-elop- 1:'aul, and in IllOSt fields the stalks had 20 passengers when we left
,hat l'amify thrOLlgh the rllr'al reduces crop losses and brings year as a crop. ment of. th~ Ill,ollon l?lclule Il1lh.'s- and ears were staneling bare, The Ravenna, On the way we cros$ed
.il'eas of the nation, the service is better living to farm families,' It A pail' of squill'el::; probably try made It ynposs\ble fo~ hUll eom might make hog fced bllt it MLjddy Creek, which was. <:1ear,
available to 95 pel'cent of the makes available all the marvels Ot knew abol,lt the walnuts Ion!! be- to C0111pett' ,WIth trem.,. ThiS WIll would certainly not be gbod' for an <.1, Clear Creek, \vWeh was n?4~-
farlllers of Amelita. modern homemaking to th~ laLly fore we elld, and decided ha"ivest be a tl a~ <'Iogue Ilithput the bene· much else, In th:lt area there dy., .; ~

It ).s further announced that who presIdes on;r the kitchen, time had come,' fIt of plctmes" alth~ugh I took haJ , been ~xtens!ve damape to 'Tl).e I!;ree Methodists have a fIno
ekctrieity is nvw available to, 4,- The "sO' of electric brooders for As I was setting breilhtast on 40 of tI\CIl1 on ~he tnp.. , ." 'bl\l.!dln&s With wIllliows kl}9cked ~alnp ground <\.t the' edg-c of ~ps·
900,000 of" appl'uximately, 0,- both chickens and p i l5s is incre.~s· the table one 11l0111ing this week, I took the tllP at the lI1sl:1nce out ann r()ofs battered. A: nUllJ.ber 1.:Y, Neal' Bro.ken, Bow we sa.\'{.a
200,000 famls, and to 15,000,000 lng, and It has been pl'oven detlll- I ~Ianc;ed up ju·st. in tillle to sec O!' anel \~ltI~ t~e, eourtesy of 'y, ?f, bUlI~lI1gs were havl11g new lllgn pro ~ I a 1min g "Shorthorn
of t\1\;1 15,500,000 !'Llr,~l homes. itely that their use decreases the two squinels in the tr.;e';' plaving' 1<. (Willie) Wllhams. owner of slungles put on and others were Rang'c null Project." We ~tOp~d
HEA coopclatiYes ~ervc 49 perc:ent death rate to a gl'e,lt extent. W;J.- from branch tei bl·'anch, , '" . the PCT bus lines, anJ I wel1l needing them, . ,', [PI' cpffec there and drank ol!r
of the farllls, privately owne.d util- t~r ~vanllers, proper!y regulated When theys ied me on ovel' ey:ery foot of the country In going into Grand Is\;nd by fin;~, b'Ut not our last, ten c~nt
ity companies serve 47 percent, !lgh.:ln~ and ventllatr~n for h~ns! squinel caine dow: the trunk wit~ tr3vele,d by his bu:;;es witl\ the the St. Libory detour the bus was cup of java. There seems to be
and city and other govemment lI;.cl<:aSt;S .egg plodu,,:!on. lh~j one big walnui, and a couple ot exc;eptlOl1 of the part from North held up for some three mlnut~s a;Jot of. construction going on' in
syste111s sene 4 percent. sl~nple tllln of a SI\ltCh, toda; yanls behind him a second squii'- Lqup to Burwell, and I ha.d been by a Durlington frdght' tl'ain, ~roken. Bow, al~o in Alliance,

Throughout t)1e eastel'l1 states \~lll unload wagons and ha;lacks, 1'0'1 descemJed the l!'ee with the over that before. I traveled about ThaJ Krason drov\.'· the bu:; to Scottsbluff an<.1 Chadron, all of
the. maJority of' the fanns are 1 he ffln llf.r can use. el~c~ric IllO- rest of oui' Cl'Op! . . ~250 miles in just three days 1Granel Island. At the 'WiIlLlnls whlGl\ a~e gl'owing rapidly at the
'served by pl'ivate utility com pan- tors to, gnnd and mix h;s feeds, ,000 time, which is quite a lot or garage in Grand Island I Inet Ver- pn:sent time. ~'I'Vlll Dro~en' &ow
ies. In that are<t, where the In VI~W ,of all these Improve- Squill'els are fun to watch as travel in any l}lan'S language. II non DYl', Henry Hawley, Robert on, I)lany' of the ranches IUivp a.
farms, are small anu the fann ments, lt IS pl:asant to reflect they 'fly like fe.athers through went from a little more than one l<'reelllC\11 and Dan H. Hoby,all sign ~along the highway. A-inong
homes. close together, it is possible th:l: the falme~ pf tod~y has a the . tree-tops. tr'avelling little thousand feet at the start to more drivers and mechanics in the em- these were the Black l<'arm, the
to set up lines and equipment to ll~uc;h, more enJoyable. tll11e than branc)le:> that you're SUl'e .will t~an five thou'sa~d feet of eleva.- ploy of Williams, At "nQon I got C, J. Hanch, McGinn Ranch, ~n:.
sel v~ ,the pUblic at lHuch less llld hiS fath~l' and grandfather. let them down often across sey- tlOn o~er W;'0111lng, I traveled on one of the peT new Silycrlin- del~ Ranch, 3M Ranch, \Vin ScoOtt,
initial expense than in the west. To stllY on the fp.nll in pioneer er'll blorks. witllout 'touching foot o'ier all kineIs of roads, from goocl ers with RoLy as pilot alllt hefl.<.1ed Jennings 'Bros., Cooper, 1<'or~yihe
In Nebraska, for example, private days meant endunng many hard- to' th~ ground, ,. to b,ac! to bum.py to worse . .I sa;v oyt over High\~'ay 2, ultil1l'1.te deli- an~. ma,llY others. ..
companies fOIUld the original cost ships: ~t meant !ong hour~ both I But their nes~s are ugly, and mOre new terntory on the detol~rs tmation Scottsbluff, 313 miles ,At Anst;'lmo we saw a turl\ey
too great in most cases to pay mOll1~n? and eYCl1In!$', workmg by their war-cries are 'ugly, as they than I evel·,e.xpqct to se.e agalll, away. ranch witlla population of $000
theu) to take the risk. the l'l~!lt of a lantern to get the "clur-r-r" away, put I. enjoyed every :,llnute Af Those new buses are the very just out 6! town, and later on .WO

It was 'in the western area. that c!l0l'es done and leave plenty ot I B~lt what I<;a\1 not forget <J,bol,lt the tnp and have a senes of pIC- latest in bus construction and cost .1a·.... <'l numb~r' 9f other' t 41,"lk ey
rural electrification came into its tlllle for the 10l1;g hours necessary thepl, .,Is tpe, destruction t!:rey tUI'es ,that I. l\t;\ really proud of, $24,000 each. We lett in a, show- I'anches, ..t\~lrl1O 15 .on the llQrd·
oWn throu~h' .the, facilities of the to spend in the fiele!. I' brin~ to binls al1d their eggs 31.')<.1 ., 1. wen~ e!own to .Gra,n,? Island byeI', and were doopled to travel in er line 1{elween t.ne' farmipg ~Oun-
REA.' In tlie past' 'few' j'ead a Today the use of tractors short- their y'oung.' way of the detours 1< nday morn- the rain much of the time all try and the ranch cou,nlry and
lar~e al'C~ COlppri~inp j1lOst of ens the time afield, while ele\- . 000 ipg..;Why. the ,whole road froin three days.. The road was black t~e rang-e eX:t~nds f~om tlil;rc \l,l1-
Valley CQunty" all of Garfield tdcity shortens' the, tillle for do- ' .,Ode to IJ(!J1t tray }!:;Iba, to North Loup should be top all the way and most of it was hl,a few nUles eil~t ot Allianc".
county I1"QW electrified, all parts ing chOles. It is a long time IDril'fS .thuc a mal! tvilh c(j.r~so under ,.con~tl'uction ~t once a~d in _good condition" C:l~y bluffs Include? ,in t~~ man~ .lciwnsaIQng
vf Greeley' county and nearly' all sinj,Ce Mrs, O'Lealy's cow kicked . ~ /q.IICj} , .m.atke~1. for detours IS more than along a branch of the South thprout.~ ,.'lre .Dunnll1g, near the
of Sheridan C6lUlly has been 'or. thiit lantern over W}d started the lIe l\CL'Cr. to the i.corld has cried I; c,an ~Ind,e~::;tand. ,It Iyould seem Platte near Cairo was a prdty confluel\ce ?fitheDi&lllal ~nl1 ~Ud.
ganized 'H\d oper,aling under the Chicago fire, Dut it Is welt \0 As ddonls shot'cel hill!' from' side that t,he .l'Qad crew could haye sight. The grass was heavy in elk ,L9uP rlycq, Halsey, near. the
name of' the MUP Valleys Rural know that properly installed elc<:-" side 10 side '~ini$.heg, it. ,up from. one town to this area, and was good all the big;, g~y,~r.nll\.eilt foreijt I'eservc;
Electric Meinbenihip Assn," tIle li~hling reduces the chances "BlaIl7;i;ly-/;dalll.;' this b/all~ blaH~ tne pe,;>d Just as well and savcd way to Scottsbluff. We saw a H;'J.ru:IlS, th,e richman's town, ll,nd

1'11\3 ol'ga\lizatlon! Oll\:;t not of file to a Illin\mum. One thin o • madI" t~e. public a;bout two thirds of number of very fine shelterbl;'lts, .Al1tio\,l~, ~ity o(I.nemoIies.' H is
in any sense bc" confused with is, certain, It I\'ould be ,an agil~. 000. the ll1convemence. Dlit the de- I last made this tl'ip in 1935 s,ald t)lat HyanfllS is ·tne l),ome
the many government agencies cow indeed that could kick out, In, many places children must tours we:re there and we, had to 'when the country was .....ery dry, town. "of i_1l16~t .!UilliQnairi~ J-llan
that have b<:ep set up under gov- an electric ,light. ,. take exain;inatipns on their know- follow them, toge:ther With the and tIle contrast was really start- any 9t ner. , S[l\(l,1l town 11'\. ~he
enunent contl·o!. The REA is as The RBA is here to s:ay, SOllie Iedpe of blc;'elrng, before, they are deto:1I's on the deto~1I's and the ling. At that time it was.a gra\~el United St~{e's, '~h" tbeYGerta;inly
<.1emocl'alk as our right to vote, pe-ople say it costs too Illuch, but, tumed I~ose on. the publrc, Of~en repans that were, bell1g made on highwa;' and dust rolled up iT! ha\e, plenty .. Of. d~J1ars rllliping
to hold office, to wOlship as \\'e in the light of n~liLllts attained t~e 1{ikes ale hcensed, and bike the detour's. That Frenclimah, clouds and into t"he back of the around oil,\Ile hoof there,' .,
please. The lonly govemment con- electl'icity is the che'apest inYest~ nde.!'s c~n ,be wamed, 01' e\'C.n De Tour, might have been a ariny ti'IlCJiS we wert;} traveling in A,~~i~dl \~ th li" ..t~wn 'WIth a.
neclion is the (act that the gov- llIent a farmer can make, Th,e have t!lelr, licenses taken away If snra~t n~an, b:lt he was a darned untll ;\'e were all so dirty ;'ou past/and ,not too jUuc!} hop'e tor
emlllent fllmishcd the money fOr pl'oper use Of ~ledricity on a they dl'sobey s~fety rll~es. , . POOl !'o~d. bwlder. couldn t tell one man from anuth- the fl\tllr~. . The· goveriunent ~o·
the project. Subject to mortgage, modcm farm will dis-pen:>e with Reall~, t~lrnl1;g a, Joung clll~~ The nalTOW bridges on the de- er, tash .pl~n~s '~;cre loc;;j,led' tlwre
everytlllng in the local ol'ganiza- the work of at l,east one exlt'a I loose with. ~ bike 1lI these. d~;." tOLlr~ pl'esented quite a hazanl, Thanks to the hard ~urface, during \\'orl<.1 ,War I, a,nd ther~
lion is owned by its membelShip. man, probably' h~'oJ' and the elec-j o~ fa~t cal",. maml~lOth ~Iuc;ks. as wel~ as the bridge at St. Pa,rl there is no dust now. Thanl\s to was apopulatii>n f()t:, a s~or~ linle

Because of the large amoLlnt of tericity Llsed will Wilt less than blli (arm n'lachlnelY, IS asklng,f0r wlll<:h IS not on a detour. At one the rains, the sandhiIls are blos.- of se\:eral thow;;and, J~t hO\~
money reqUired by such a project one fOLlrth as much necds no, trouble. ,What new bil',e !'Iger place southeast o( Scotia we sal\: soming as never befOI·e. All the mC\nv nOQodv seems to ·.~rlow.
t . l' '. , ' bo 'ct d" . ' . . has the Judgement to deal With ~' b h f! . 1 - . ", I" . i'

1 \\oUll be dIfficult to fmd pd- I al an lOOm, a~d stays nght the eniel~gencies that can a peal' a .Ine unc 0 p gs m c over, ex- way to Alli4ncc the pastules had When t 1e potash bubble bur~ alt-
vate ba~klng for so large an on t.he job all the tll1~~., With the so s) edil ? p c~pt that the wet weather had glass a foot or more high an<.1 <'I' the war tho POPll!l\tion cl'\.Un~
underlakrng, and th<tt is the rea- cOlmng of I'ul'al.electrlf~ation the . 11) Y given the crab grass a chance to the thousands of cattle seen ev- led almost over Illght, acta It
son for the govcl'lllllent loaning American farmer has at last COme Irma. crOI\:d out the 'clove,', At lllany erywhele were fat as butter. At dwin.dIcd ,Ull,til today the sigrl's3J'3
the money, Tl1e loans are no dit- into hi3 own. ~-~----- places along the highway there Ravcnna we 'went into town' flam 30 people 'still Iive\Mre...Old
ferent from any other loans. The -Mr~ .and Mrs. 1"loy<.1 Dubas were acres and acres of the Kan- the south on the ovelpass that st?ne fo.u1.;1dations and buildi.n~g
govclllll1ent loans the money to /. ahd daughter, Danielle, of Wa~h- sas state flower, the sunflower. spans the Burlington at that point. WIth the roofs off, door~ and
the cooperative and it is paid back, r"" H HHH H H. ~ H" j ingtoli, D, e" spent last week W~y don·t they keep their st:lte I was relllin~led of one' other time win~IQws OLlt, still l'eil.\ain ts> re-
With interest IUlder terllls that • 5 ! h' "' \ .~ visiting Mr. amI Mrs. . Edwald flow~r at hou\e? It seemed t~atII went into Havenna back in mind, the reSid.e... nt s ,qf the glory
the cooperative can meet. t ~ ~ omet Lng Dubas and. family, also the steve there were more people trav('llI1g 1922, I got off the Union Pacific that once was Antioch's. ' "

Grovcr C" Nell, president of the 4o"l -, . K3pustka family, and his father, the highway t~:ln there were on freight in south Ravenna and Will give ~'ou the rest of thi3
\\'iscon::;in Ligh,t & Power Co" act- t 1)' "fl .' )..1 i Frank Dilbas. . the detoms., Earl Hughes, south. walked into Havcnna thro1.lgh the story next week. j, L. W...,:
cd ~s <;,Ipirman of ~he R1JI:~I I£lec-. 1. ~' L ,erent J... J...... ---- ,.;.

}:~f1~~~0~h~'et~ ~:~e:br~i~:Z:ea~~~ t " .,,' ." T '~~~J 'U'" 'S"-R''0'YA'-, L'···,., Vfarm production in this time of ~ +4-.. H++.;~~'J' ':
en1~rgeney is one of the "seCiet I 'Ol'd'3 wash ladies were rlally "
weapons" of defense. \Vith ele,c- running temperatures last week. .
tde power available to fill SOmeIThis Idea of hanging clothes out,
of the gaps of manpower Shortage, getting a rain, taking them in, . • •
farm production and efficiency washing them over, hanging them .
will be increased." , out , .', well, ad infinltuin it c~n

Bringing special emphasIs to his get wearing. .. . ..'" I.·...'.. I'~'!>statement is the l'eport by the of- Smelly .clpthes, wet,'heavy" ,,'
ficials of AgI'icultural Economics: clothes, all that extra la~or w/ll\ '. .
The output of goods pel' man-l;Cll~ enough to make anyone low up, ,: ./Ji?
on the farm has risen from 82, :rhank goodness we h,ave SUll-
pel'cent in 1925 to 156 percent in shine this Monday ~10rnrng.
1950 . , , and electric power has 000
beell' one of theconb'ibuting fac- 'Sunshine has such exlra value
tors in the increased efficiency." after days of dark sIdes and easJ'

Allan 13. Kline, president of the showers,
Amedcan Farm DUI'eau 1<'edera- All the world seems wonderful.
tiop, paints a rosy pictuI'e of con- . 000
ditions on the farms today as I When the Vern Stark's went to
compared. with what they were Yellowstone Park a couple or
a gen:ratlon ago. He saJ's: :"~he weeks ago to sec the sights, they__--:._-'-_..;..,;;============================__d_ls..:p_a_I'_lt.:.y bet\\'C\:9 rural lrvlpg wcre astounded to meet 110 less
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More Pheasailis
The state game commissIon has

aIUlolUlced the rules governing the
pl'l2asant season fOI- 1951, whicn
will open Oct. 26 and continue un·
til Nov, 25, inqusiYt;·, TIle dally
bag and possession limit will be

five Qinls. Spooting will be per
mittee! from sUl1l'ise unttl sunset
each day, The west end of the
state and counties on a line north
of Valley county and east, includ
ing Antelope and the west half of

SUbscription Price IKnox county will be closed to
$3.00 in Nebraska hunters.
$3,50 Elsewhere The fact that the daily bag u-

_Entered at the PostotT1ce In Or" mit !'as been raised to f~ve indi
"alley Counly Ne bras ka, as :5e~"nJ cates that the commission has
Cla511 ~!all .~fa(Ler under Ac t of found that pheasants are on the
March ~. 18, ~. increase in the state, and it also

B. c. LKGI.iE·l'T. shows that the presenceot plenty
BDITOR and PVDLlSlUllU of cover gave the birds a better

l II. R. Apkln.. _ • __ A.dv. lI1anl'"er chance to survive last fall ana
through the fu.l1 year of 1951 tc
date, Hunters found thel1\ llluch
harder to locate last fall alJ,d bag
limits were not too conunon,,

During the sumnH~r, the I1lmlbei'
of pheasants seen along Nebraslu.
highways has been few. The;'
seem to have hidden their nests
amI bl'oods away in the thous8nds
of. safety zones t::>t'ablbhed by na
ture by reason of goo\)' grCiwing
conelitions. Even in the hills the
grass is so tall that the pheasalits
can hide readily after flight, anc\
probably will be difficult to find
when the hunting season anives.

For the same reason pheasant
counts have been difficult and
doubless inaccurate. It is probable
that the actual population has
been estimated rather than COIUlt
cd: However, some farmel's who
t.ake special interest in the binI::;
claiIn that there are many chick;;
in each of the new flocks the;
have seen.

~ St. Wenceslaus Celebl'atioll
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ServIce

4ir Conditioned,
.. Comtortabte, CQo[

DANCE
Every Friday Night

OSCAR'S
Palladium

Friday, Sept. 14tb
DICK STAHL and His
ROYAL BOHEMIANS

Old Time Dance

s~,~~~,~~l¥;',S,~~!:s,l~t!~',
'1'\\ o-Steps, FI) in g Dutchmen, etc.

}'IlJl }"Of The Whole Fasnilr
"Always a Crowd In Sar~~QI"

Where People Come by ChQlce

Coming Friday, Sept, 21~
Del Clayton and his Orch.
One of the .ines~ bands

in the ,middle.....est

Sales

IGNITION--A Key to Gas Economy
If ~'our car'!'! wsll'ibutor Ig
delivcring cUI'I'"nt to th"
spark plugs at just the right

. instant, , • If the plug!'l are
clean and properly g31)lWd.
~'ou're gt-tHug good ga!'l
mileagl'. If nol, ,lou'n' LOS
IXO gas and ~'ou nN'd our
hlllt'-ull spN'lal, Driw 1111 to
da~'!

GD
Leach Motor Co.

Ord. Nebr., '

North Loup
Enrollment
Up Three

!W' BI R'bbons Mr. and !ltl;:;. cnrro.u Collins of

j' I:~ U;I' In ue I Ozark. 1[0., arrived Saturday
.olM' With Demonstration night and are guests of his par-

t S
· t t F .' ents, MI'. .and ::\1Is. Chas. Collins.

a a e air 1111'. and Mn;, Arthur Collins will
Wilma Vudehnal and .Ieanc t.te arrive later this week, Sundar the

\Villiams won a oue ribbon at the Doyle Collins family of Grand
, state fail' last week with their Island also spent the dar with

The enrollment, on the opening Idetllonstratior~ on sewing equip- their parents,
day of school this year totals 88 merit. The girls are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcrart
in the grades. Last year the en-I Mr. and Mrs, \V. H, Vodeh:1al and wen' F'iiday evening guests ot
rolln.ent on the opening day was IMr. and MIS. ~ernon \\iII1Ja~ns, 111'. arid Mrs. Don Tolbert. Jas
99, In the high school, the en-, t-H club ~eader IS MIS. J;on Cle- pel' wncatcrart was a Sunday
rollmcnt is 51 compared with 48, ment with Mrs, Paul Gocdrtch, guest. '
last year,' assistant. TIle club is the Shin>, Mrs. Pe cenka and otto called on

Cttizeu's Roll Needles. MIS. Kasal at the Chas, Grabow-
In order to promote good citizen- ski home Sunday evening.

ship in the school, each week stu- The' first P. T. A. meeting will ,,;,;;;;;:;;::;;:;:::::::::::::;:;::::::::;;:==::;
dents who 'make a cont ribution be Monday night, sept. 17. Plans
for good school citizenship will be are being made for a reception
placed on the "Citizens Roll." 1<'01' fOl' the tcache rs,' with a social
the first week of school, the Iol- time and a short program. Chair
lowing students have been selected man of the lunch committee Is
for this 1'011. IMr. and Mrs. Cecil Knapp with

Freshman - Wayne Andehon, Mrs. Victor King, Mr. and Mrs.
I Gale Brown Kenneth Cook Carol Menill Koelling and Mr. and lI,lrs,
Denoyer Sh'aron Holmes Kenneth Fn:d Lundstedt assisting, Every
Ingerso;, Pauline l{eal'll~, Charles one is welcome whether P, T. A.
Lundstedt, Mary Lou Lundstedt, members 01' not.
Katherine Severance, Ph Y1I i Sl T~1e high school Pep club ?r
Smith George Thomgate Mary ganizcd Monday afternoon with
Lou Veleba. ' , Idona Vodehnal elected president;

Sophomores -. Shirley Brown, Sylvia Ingerson, vice-presidcnt ;
Rogel' Hellwege, Helen King, Janet Delores Cox: secretary" and Jean
Markvlcka, Harold Placke Kay anne Brenn~ck, t~'e<tslll'er~ oaro
Sawyer. I lyn Harner IS chairman ot conce~-

Juniors - Jeneane Brennick Jo sions, Chee,r leaders are Sylvia
Ann Burrows Dolores Cox Da!e In6en,on,' Shirley Brown and San-
11al'llest Jud' In .ers C . dra De Noye r, Mrs, Donald Jones

, y g son, oruue is faculty sponsor Monday night
Noyes, Carl Schauer, Idona Vodeh- the Pep club held' a football 1'a1lJ'
na~. . t" and snake dance,

Semors - Larene Cox, Danell, . "
Fenton Carolyn Hamel' Sylvia In- Strand - f rlday, and Saturday,
gel'son,' Gene Larkin, R~ger Leon- "'III,: ,Groom \\'or~'. Spun,<' ,GiI~"-r
arel, Martin Mal kvicka Gale SL1- Hogtl s.' Joan D.H IS, :I;nd Jad, (ar-
t ek, Dale Thoi11PSOl; Ei.I~eI1e SOlI. Sunday all'l. \\nlne~da~', "I
White -. Can Get It for Iou \\ ho1l'''alt'.''

. Dan Daily, Susan Hayward. Z-l-Itc
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones were

SalurL!ay evening supper' guests
of Mr. and MI'::l. Albert Dahlin or
Onl.

FARMERS ,..ELEVATOR
''1 ,.!

ORO & NORTH LOUP. _!o. ·._LIl'\..Lc.

.nIE ORO QUIZ. OgO. NE13RASl<-N

I:'
•1

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Retilon and
MI'. and :\11 s. Lloyd McCune were
Monday dinner guests of Mr. and
1!ls. Harvld Fisher.

The Gilbert Babcock family
were Suncl3.y supper guests in the
Derwin \Vhite home, celebrating
Mrs, Babcock's birthday.

GeOl'ge Maxon, Jr. and War
ren Brannon made a business trip
to Fort Robinson MOIlL!ay. ' Guests' in the C!O>'lCIngerson

-::kc our "F'euf ure Look" db- home from Friday until Tuesday
mOI\t1~, :\1l1J1('j"~ " :~3-~{c wer e MI~. Ing'e r son's hroj.hers and

Guests of the Maynard Finley their Iaruilles, Mr. and M: S, Eu
fanlily are Mrs. Finley's aunts, gene Barrows of Saugus, Calif"
l\1l s. JO~pd1 TdeLes of GI'eat Falls, ami Mr. and 1ft::l. Frank B~u 1'0w:;~I.ea.,
Morit., and Mrs. Mina Cutting or of Lewiston, Mont. Saturday anc
Boze Il)an , Mont. SUlIL!ay Mr. and !\f1·S. Rolland

GUt;sls of M1S. Frieda Noyes Owen of Lincoln and their fam
and the Herman Vest'! family all' ily were also guests in the Inger
MI'. and Mrs. Allen Tappan and son houte. Sunday they enjoyed
two children of MOltOllr Wa:;!!" a pitn:" in the Onl palk \\ith
anll Mr. anll Mrs. Haro d NOj'''::> Me and Mrs. Truman Rul'u\\,s
anll two childlE'n of Ontario, Ore. ar,d Me and MIS. Vel bat Ballows
'fhis is the filst visit of the Noy- and family, all of lIanstn, and Mr.
es family for 26 yeal::l. and MIS. Loren Bluce and family

M1', and Mrs. Horace Davis of of Wood River.
Lincoln are guests in the home of ~lr. and Mr::l. A. L. Willoughby
MI s. Grace Mayo. anJ Mr. anJ Mrs. CalToll Thomas

1\11', and 1fts. Orson Davis of and family attended the I, O. 0,
Denver anivEd Monday anll are }<'. am! Rebekah picnic in the Ord
house guests of 1.11'. and Mr:5. Roy park Sunday. Repl'esentatives
Cox . . They have been on a trip were thel'e fr'om Arcadia Ericson
to New YOI'k and Monliay came anJ Burwell, Arcadia gave the
hom podge Center, Minn. \Vhen pl'ograll1.
they' go on to Denver', Mr. and Metholii".t \V. S. C. S. met on
Mr::l. John Davis, who have been \VednesdaJ' afternoon' in the
here for two weel,s will go with chll! ch basement. MIS. A. L. Wil-
them. ' loug:1by led the devotions and Lola I

Cheni HOlller <if On\ was a Fuller, the lessoll,
Satur.!ay guest of MI'. andfl\frs. Metholiist First Quarterly Con-
Roy Cox. ferenc~ will be held Wednesday,

Sunday guests of Rev. and Mrs. S"pt. 19, at eight o'clock.
J. Arthur Miller were Mr. and The SeptemlJer church social
Mrs. Elliott and Mr, and ~1l's. was held Sunday night in the
Had, all of Riverdale. They all basement of the Seventh Day Bap
had liinr,el' in Ont list chll! ch. MI'. and MI"::l. Don

Joyc~ Grabowski of Lincoln Clement showed pictUJes taken on
:;pent ,Saturday and Sunqay with their recent vacation hip to Cali
her parents, MI'. and Mrs. Chas, fOlllia. •
Grabo\\ski. .' Ml'S. John Hamer was ill in the

111'. anll Mrs. Gene Hosch otI01'\.! hOS,pital from Thur;:;day un-
Scotia .wer~ SatuI'day ev~nin&" til Satunlay. '4iZ4£i44ii*-......_
guests lil tne Chas. Grabowskl _. , '. . '

~o~~~~ Cartel' and Bob White went 1lC'J.c:.I.J::IClJ:::II::lr=1c=Jc:IJ::::::Ic;:IJ::I,~c:lm
to Plainview Saturday and retUJ'll- U ' :.,.', ....
~~o~~l.nciay with White's household DP bl- . A' ,."',' ;" ,:; '~' D

Alex Brown left Friday for -, .. -
Amarillo, Tex" where he has work. " .'

Jim Denoyer is home Oll: a 30- U U Ie UC Ion ·0·day leave after so ving three

bt~:;~\~~itl~I{~el~:~~it~n~'~~l~~~~:
1\11'. and Mrs. Dale Slll1e went D D

to Omaha Sunday and Monday and
were able to bring their son, Grc- ------...------...---
gory hOlll~ from tho Childrens. hos- U 0
pita! where h ehad been two

we"ks with a mild case of polio. A Res.idence Property in North Loup. Nebr
1\1rs. Martin DUllklau substi- -.

tuted in high school Monday for U D
Mr. B3.bcoek who was in Omaha and Personal Property. on-
with their daughter, Linda. .J '

Linda Babcock was 'taken to n- D
the ChildHn·.~ M~lllorial hospital . ,;
in Omaha SunJay as a polio sus-

1~~~dayW~~:~ni~~1\oM~~~·s~a~~~~~U ;'. T't,U·esday, Sepl". 18 D'Babcock was that the first tests
did not show polio, but a lat.er
test found a !light case and that D
Lll1da, would be in the, hospital D
pl'obably a week or ten days. : ; , • . .

Mr. amI Mrs. Emmanuel Se~Ua- . ' , " , , ' "
cek and family or Areadia wele DConsists of a 4 room house. located one b!ock eC\st and two bloe~s D
SuncL'lY guests in the Don Tolbert I f
home, south of t.he Lou?, VaHey Bank bui dinCj and is legally kno~~ as all ~

:Mr, and :\lrs. Volney Weaver of L t 5 d th ~ 1 28 f t f L t 6 • BI k 4 •• I t f N th DLexington, and 11/'. and Mrs. Her- U 0 an e ea~T ee 0 0 • In oc • orlglna own 0 or
bert Mowry of Miller were Sun- Loup.
day aftellloon callers on l\fts. Jen-
ni~ Schultz anl! 1\lrs. Lelia Green. D U'
They had been to Ord to see their
mother', Mr:5. Rhoda Buike. .' The interior of the house is in ntee condition. 3 of the rooms having

-'-----------==-:--::-:--:-:--:-:::-::-=::---'----- D been re-decorated ci year ago. Property has good shingles and a nice D'
yard. Close in. and will make somebody a nIce. medium-priced home.

D::: ::~::n:::::~e::t::~:~St: :: :::1: ,:::1o:n:O::::O::s:~OdS. D
D Nea>!y new all bumer. 3 Chat,. Kik!>"en "(..;';1. D
O

room capacity Cupboard Dishes 1. D
A new wheel chair Ice box Fealher Beds
New lawn mower 2 complete beds Many other articles too nu-n Tabl. Com10d... me<ous (0 mention U

[J Personal property will be cash'. Real estate 25~/o cash on date of sale ~
as security of ·contr~et. Possession will be given then. Balance on or ,

D
before October lst. 1951. when deed and abstract of title will be fur..
nished. All taxes'due. including 1950. are'paid. .

OThis properly will absolulely sell to the highest bidder. Tposo -~esiring to inspect it, U
O

contacl Paul While, who is one of the owners, or White's garage in North l.oup, for D'
inspection.

I!:xClJ::lC::lJ:;:lClJ::::lc::lJ::lc:lJ::lClClc:::l'
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EDW. L. KOKES
AGENCY

~!

tfe

SCHUDEL ~40TOR CO.
North Loup

ROWBAL

\

Most advanced V-S of
popuJar price in America I

Puts new punch into
every drop of gas!

Needs no premium fuel!.

I A lot of car for a little
r money••• 18 months to pay!

EJ'(ra mal l'cfausI Sludchaltr AutaIII atic Drit'e! Shi/ls/or itself-I/O dulth perla iI E~II a rasl-·alJd It'D/lh ill

O(,~Ota.t.he ll.uJ otll.l'f 1'~,.jL;,:aliol..l.8

-.J,.jl: ..t to t;4~~ot v.i~hV1Jt lIuli\,;C'.

It9s ~ powe.·.packed thl·ill on any ~ill!

NewStudehaker
COHlHlanderVU

~.'if

Let us quote you the cost of
Your Insurance

See Us.For
LOWEST RATES
Fire, Tornado, Hail,

Lightning, Liability and
Automobile Insurance

North Loup
Valley Bank

nay mil Dale Stine
Insurance Agents

"Don't tr

PLUMBING and HEATING
243 So. 16th St. Phone 172fn

,----
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'USE OUR
, II

- - i

Want ads cost 10 cents· per line per insertion and mini
anum charge for any ad ccqepted will be SOc. Send remittence
..ith your copy. figuring S words to the line,
, AQ-s also. may be' placed' with QuizrepreSeJllatives as
follows: .

REAL ESTATE

.rrnn ORO QUIZ,· ORD,' NEBRASK~. . ,

• FOR SALE

PAGE FIVa
---------

NORTH LOUP. Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA. Miss Lois
Woody. ERICSON. 'Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BJJR

.WELL, Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESFlELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski.

MAJ)E, TO' MEASURE
.SUIT SERVICE

Two week delivery on a
Copps 'lvit tailored specially
to yovr own mecsvrernents,
See our ccmple te ieledion of
(obrie. todoy~ .

MIKE YOST

.\
~ ...

oj.' •~-
~ ,~@

IS BACK IN TOWN!

ROUND·UP
OLD STOVE·

.
, ..

THE WOZAB Ae;,r;N.CY
o-a, Nebr.

For DePend£lble GAS Service

i-~-ORD-ACREAGE-_..
·For -Sale

\
AboLlt 5.5 acres. 4 qcres good pasture. 1.5
acres in cultivation and building area. Good
7 room dwelling house. 18x28 barn. 2 chicken
houses. 1 brooder house•. 1 wash house. Well
and windmill. 150 bbJ capa~Hy cistern. Gar
age. Nice shade trees. The owners have made.
a nice living on this Qcre0ge for many years
but, due' to their advanced years must sell an~
buy a smaller place. This is a good acr~age

and will make the ri9ht party a good place•
Price $7500.00. For pcrflculcrs Qild lnspecflen
see

I Now's the time to trade.••• Your old stove is worth' lots more
during this giant range sale. Here's only one of the special values
featured during the big Round-Up, September 15th through
November 15th. A beautiful UNIVERSAL divided top range com
plete with a' built-in light, and the famous minute-mlnder. Huge
oven to handle the largest of meals ••• plenty of storage space.
You'll want-to see this newest of Natural.Gas 15950Ranges at your Kansas-Nebraska Natural' Gas
Company. office ••• todavl 'The price is only

CHANGE NOW TO AUTOMATIC NATURAL GA~ ~_09KINQ.. ~- - . - ... . -

, '"1"

. HOTEL .STRATTON

Grand Island, Nebraska

100 Rooms Popular Rates

Coffe~ Shof arid ~ar

Recommended by
Duncan Hines

Mr. IiU1d Mrs. L. L.
"Chick" Fredrickson

Props.

Public Space
Guest Rooms

Air Conditioned

Please advise us of,
your desires.

Ua1i)h \\'. Xorman, At toruey
XOTlCE OF 1IE.\m~G

Whereas !ltyrtha H. Waterman
has filed in my office a Petition

-------------- -~ - ------T·--·---~---~--- - _.-~.............

re-get
J

AdsWant

Ask Us for Estimates:

GEO. A. PARKINS
o. D.

O~METRIST

Only office In the .Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eye~

Office In tbe White 'BulI~g
Ac.rollii the street trom the
Ord Hospital. Ju~t South of

Ute Methodist Parsonage.

phone '90

G.' E. ApPIJANCES
and flXTURES

Pedersen & Lund
'Phone '2661 Scotia

-Quiz
suits.

WAN'n~D Married man for
farm work Ign. Pokraka. North
Loup. 24.-2lp

• WANTED
WANTED-We need list.ings of

houses for salt'. We have buy
ers. The ~Vozaj) Age'ncy. 22·3tc

• HELP WANTED
WAlTKES::> WAN1.'ED ~- Eight

hour day, 6 days a week, $24.00.
.Jacobs Cafe, Highway 28], St.
Paul, Nebr. 24-1tc

OPPOHTUNlTY THI::> AlUlA
National Company has immediate

opening for reliable party with
vision and courage to grasp a
ran', and profitable opportunity.
This is your chance to step into
one of the fastest growing bus.
Inesses in America. You must
be honest, reliable, and willing
to work in good faith. $2500 is
required, which is fully secured,
and controlled by you. Liberal
financial "asslstaiice enables ra
pid expansion. Business or sales
experience unnecessary, because
YQLl do no selling. Prefer appli
cant aspiring earning from $5,
000 to $10,000 yrly. If you can
qualify and have the necessary
cash write or wire District Su
pervisor., P. O. J30x 836 Omaha,
Ne,br. 24.-2tc

re-

Nebr.

get

,+..,,'

Ord. Nebr.

Ads

j

Want

. Premiums for a~

DEAD STOCK
Dependable Service
PHONE COLLECT

St. Paul No; 9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

: CO. .
.Agent for .•

Grand Island Rendering
ce., Div. of Nat. By

Products, Inc.
50-He

C. J. MII+ER, M. D.

F.L. BLESSING

D~NT1Sr

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagnoals

OtJlce 'In MMonlo Temple
• • J •

1I4&Tll:l$ -, PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nite or Day 311

ORD, NEBR.

WEEKES J\GENCY
il:'B. WeekU .

Real EJ.stat& - Loan.; I

.' Jniurl\rice
O.tflce In Weekes BuildIng

Specllll attention given to

SURGERY &: DIAGNOSIS

-quiz
sult.s.

• FARM ~9UIPMENT
FOR SALE-New Massey Harris.

Sop Cornpicker, $2700. Pat
Reilly, Spalding, Neb. 22-3tp

FOn SALE'-----Minneapolis Moline
2·row corn plcke r, Used 3 sea
sons. Very good shape. Phone
4912. J. 1<'. Lech, Ord, Nebr.

, 24-2tp

Phone S

113 block south of o-e h0.!1
pital and 1st door west of
Chrlstlan church.

• LQST and FOUND

Nebr. Arcadia'",- "

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Electrocardl~I~Taplty

Office phone Sf,

Dr. Weekes

Rei. 129

orncs SUPPlJES
WII~(1)!J~!ies ~~dgef8

Bound ,G0o!<s, Ledger Leaves
, EV~nYTlll~(J

l"Olt TIn; BOOKK~~PER

QUI~ PRINTING CO.

Dr. Ch~ies'Weekes. M. D.

DR. G.LEN AUBLE

OPTOMB.nus'!'

FRANK A. ~ARTA, M. D.
arEC1ALIS't'

.,Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
.GlJl.,9ses l<ltted

Phone 8:>
, l-~ .:,.' !

Oed

FOH SALE - Yearling Hereford
bulls. Polled and homed. Strict,
ly green. Also want to buy
souie waste corn. John Burson,
phone 613, UpnvelJ, NepJ'. 23~1tp I------ ---:-~:--:---;--

• LIVESTOCK

. -~uiz Want Ads Get

LOAN'S - Money to loan on real
estate. See The Wozab Agency.

42-tf<:

}<'AIJ~ FOH RENT. Mrs. Anna • WANTED to BUY
Polak, phone 5tO. 23-2tc 1 ;. . . .i '
• • ...., '.' . I WANTED TO BUY --' 'Coal and

l<'OI~ .R. ~'l'T-. M.OJ€'n1 house close Iwood circulator heater. Joe SkOli.l.
in, furnis)lectSall 437R2, W. D. Phone 569 n 1.. . 23·~tp
W~berg. . . 23-2tc . ,
. STRAYED from our pasture, 4.

FOR Ri':NT-T\\'o room furnish- whiteface steers, weight about
ed basement apt. Me5. Anna 700 lbs., and 2 whiteface heifers,
Socha, phone 561. 24.-2te weight about 700 lbs. All brand

ed. Please notify Lumir Sic.p.
Onl, Rt. 3.' 24-3tp

WANTJ<";D- Us'ed oii water heat
er. Wayne Turner. Ord, 24.-2tp

, I
I

'.-

i- ,
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i1lu~tra{cd are ~ubjc('t to '~l~a'l~i~I'. \\~i~l~out OQtil;e.

",,1'

It It famous for long IIf.1lt i~ lndeed;(?2~
of all Mercurys ever,built fo.r .~se In Ih~s JCOliiifry'
ore still on the rood, cccordinq 10 st'idles of th_
latesl conucl olficjal registr9J[Qn fiau.re~-: ',~ .

o • • • • • ~ "

3-WAy CHOra, For "lh,~ d~(~~:~i\9lIr °lir.I~'
Mercury offers you a 'r;pl~, ~h~ic4t. 'in' ~~.pe~1obl.
tronsmissions, Merc·O-Molic Drive, the ,beY( ,s.impler,
smoother, mor~ efficient Ov'~n;q.'ic. Ir,Q/;~;s"i!,;;:"' ..or
thrift)' Tou~h·O-Molic Overdrlv, o.r" ?,.p'lono' .?I.h1r,o
co,I, Ther.'s also silenl el".· stondard Ironsml!"on•.

'.r: ...." ."~,,:o. ;;: "
~ r.;'" ,;~,: .J.

~ \ ", ~ .~~ '\:.~", ~'" "t

Does It hQV,. a down-f9·.a,r!""fl~'t prl.c.?,·
Merc~r"y's price tog you can ynder~~~nd':"-a.blo
dollar's worth for every dollar lnvested

Will you b. sure of good ~~~~Ilri.~~I".
Clge? Mercury has continuallyprove.J its',mor••

'·miles:per.gcllan by winning in officiclly"sponsored
.economy tests. . ".', ,.:, ... : .

Will upkeep sfClY low? Merc.urY en'glnVe~ri . "
ha~e enliineered trouble, Qil" for e.Jl.lra "yearJ
of money-'saving dependability., \

. ,.

YOllr chqrnf
, , ....

Itl a . ."
o ·f;;t'·

, , ~ .

ostun~,ltlg
. . ., ~

-.-.--'-.-,-----;-:-.-'.'

'..

There's POUBLE appeal in a :\fode0' Day
dress-DOUBLE qualitr too. It shows in
every detail, In every ,tltch. They're malle in
ModeO· D~Y'8 own factories and brought to
)'014 br yOlU" nearby Mode O· Day store. The
beautiful str1e modeled here Is fashlone4 '
(rom washable rayon in deeptone plaid, '.:

·.liZtS U·20, and priced(or DODBLl:: ~avin&,s! .
'. v . 0 .x ,

DOUBLE

f··

, MODE 0' DAY DRESS!

east Side of SqUQre'
I " • ;

I _ "

We Give S&H G.r~~n .SfaJl'ps .-----:-

" Standard equipme nt, accessortcs, and trim

.Ord. Nebr~

-

. ":

, I

BlJDG~T-TE~T .fT FOR PROOF OF VALU'E"

5
.:..

ROAD=Tf.gr IT FOR PROOF OF PERFORMANCE!
It's more a treat than a lest.• when 'Iou pul a n~w Mercury through
its paces. You never Imew'that traffiC could be tamed SO easily,
tho! porking could be ~o effortless, that hills could simply melt
awayl The secret~ Lois of things-its husky V-type "8" engine
its low-slung design~its nimble steering. Yes, here's sweet driving,
with 011 the' thrift that makes this Mercury so popular,

',' :

:--.-

.,....

.,

Taste

.J.. -~

,,0

~NORTH SIDE MA~KET
Joe F, Dworak. prop.

Saue~krauf & Weiners - GQod! ,Make sure its

the famous homem:1de 'Weinrs'from the
4

Thrifty
Meal!

.. i?

. ,
I

,it
; .~

YBEgT-: fOR ''rilE §!fY0;
Loup Vall~y Motor & Equi,p. Co,.,

North Loup Nebr,

2-WAY TE~T PROV~

....
j',

'------------------_.---_._----------------_.,...__._'-------------

NO

PHOTO

Do you have your Father 0 Qf1c1 ..Mp~~er?
(ach .cI~y they are geffing' older ~ '~9'n't

let them be the ones that have 110 Pho,to
graphs, Some of us have ateJdcl1fs ~very . ,.

day a'n~ o~d ~ge takes us all,
Co~e to the

D. E, 'ARMSTRONG
Phone 47 Ord

Guard Your
Savings Now!

rro~ctl'oursdf agntnst the
Unl'XpN.'W. Insurance elim
tnOltes \tPllN'{'bSl\CY flnancla l
rlsJ< and loss for an amaz
ingly low f{-e. Be safe \\ ith
insurance.

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

E,ricson

-I-~~--';'-'-"""-----"""-~""""-~r---T----:-----·-.-------------

I

PHOTOGRAPHS
LIVE FOREVER

I
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Culling Time: Is ,Here

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results

Get rid of your non-produc:ers. -Let us cull
your flock. We use the I"test and· best,
methods. Remember....... we are head-

.querfers for all poultry feeds. remedies.
and supplies.

.~,

": "Read by 3,476 Famil;e$ E-very Week"
e

; -

THURS.PAY. SEPTEMBER 13. 1951

S~CTION tHREE

Attention! FI.ock Owners
We are out seleetinCJ hat~~ing flocks
now for the coming sea SO". Anyone
who has a qualified flock 'and_is inter
ested in seiling hatch,incj 899S.-- please
contact us at the Ord ~at~~,ery. -

j! " ',' :: "

~. ' .: . _ r '.'

Hesse Dryer for your softcof,n'qnd grain
See us for your' poult.ry n'eeds~' '

',' l'

ORD HATCHERY
',' J ' '~, ~

:na.R WA~TADS 'TO:
t • .: ,""'" ""..... ~\ .:

.".lSELL" .~ '~
~-' • ,-t.· .. ,. ~•• ~~

~ Yo'~'dQP't hdve"t~ -shout . of"

it from the houSetops.- Sell
by'~advhtising in our low' '

, cos, wemt·a'd sectism-.:.tiie _
• '<latest; 'ixlb~t 'conveQient

w1iy to ~,~g~l1cu,tomers!
~' !.:' ,,,', '~ ; \ "

". ", ~ .... ~ ~ I l' :~; ;' '<' ,.

,~ ADVERTISING THAT SERVES EVERYONE!
t ~.) .' _,'.'~.-. "J ': ., ": r

'\' ·_,,:9~D 9UIZ
'." .Phones 17 and 30

.-'------

SELL
~ -

~ , , .. ",)

I,

. I

,
" I

," ,

,.t;

, "~

t-, i

~.

1 '

finest styling ,
• •• with extra-beautiful, extra-sturdy Bodies by
Fisher! .
flnest thrills with thrif\
• •• only low-priced car with Valve-in-Head Engine!
flnest riding ecue' ,_ .
• •• thanks to its Knee-Action Ride, exclusive in ItS
field!
flnest vision
• , •- wilh big Curved WinJ,bicfd and Panoramic
Vi~ibility!

flne)t iafety profedion
• •• with Safely-Sight Instrument Panel and Jumbo
Drum Blale,-lafl;<:~t ill its field:

With all its finer quality and riner
features, Chevrolet ofkl:s the lowest- 
priced lint/in its fidd-e:\tr~mcly ceo
nornical to operate. and maintain. Come
in, see and drive America's larsqt .and
{incH low-priced car-no;v/'· ..

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEvltOLns
THAN ANY OTHER cAIt I

TIl. Styl.ltlli
D. LUI 4-0001 SeGall

CCo"finvafrQrt 01 ,fonoqrd .qv~pmon'
and 'rim iIIvstraf.d i' Qltp."Jonl oll

gr.if.bilil! of ,llIoloriol:

••• and flnest no-shift drivir;g
at lowest cod :with

~VlERt7~, c:;::::..-
, Automatic TransmJuJon f

Chevrolet's time-proved Powerglid«
..utolllatic Transmission, coupled with
IOS-h,p. Valve-in-Head Engin«, gives
smootlies: and fiflest nO'Jhi/t dr/ring
af!oll'esfCoJt-plus the most powerful
performance in its fidd!
·C.",h:n4:io. of Pouu£;iJt .iulom4Ii, rr4~f'
IPij",j.~ 4';' ioss». V.:U-ill'U'aJ E~&;.,
."lipnal .11 D« l.Jt.·, "..Jds I/t ••1111" '''/0

Ord Auto Sales'Company
1404,M Streei Ord.
- i

!. ,
"..- -: ........

• :. .. ott. •• ,; ••
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Jqt~. o~r
,.. HQ$IE~Y
. /:, e,t.y~,. .• ,.
. ". Get y&{fty

!3t11 pair
of'four'
(aypr,i(e.
1\)'10.06 .
at 'i\O '~~t
to )'ou!

QUAKER full~fashioned nylons
proportioned to fit right
Famous quality sheers, 51-gauge,
15 or 30·denier, in new shades,
sizes 8 1/ 2 to 11. Compare with
pylons at bi£,her pricesl _ Save!

STEAMER'Q'nd .SANDER
\ • - «' ..

FOR RENT

GET SECOND 'DOUBLE,
ROLL SiDEWALL 'FOR ONLY

PRICES!

J".'

CEtiling Papers.40c pet roll; ..
\ \ " . , ",' :':, ; . r!

~n~ up " , " '.,.,::;; ",. '.

4 1

They're new' SILHOUETTE OUTLINE HlfL 'nylons,
S I-gauge, new corors : 1.35

: .' I • • ".. ,: 1.1! ' .. , ' "
Our SILHOUETTE, sheer dull;wJst' ~:
nylQns keep seqrrls' straight' - ...~" . ,
51-gauge, IS-denier in I011ger wear- 98' .
iog twist, vyitb "right ~ogle" heel ¢
that prevents seam t\visting. In ..
newe~t shades. Sizes '81/2 to 11, ....

NEW LOW

NOWI Quakers, Silhouettes .. ~

Same famous top quality~

same flattering b~~'u~y :',: Cit

BUY ONE DOUBLE ROLL OF
~ , .' • '. I #. >

SIDEWALL AT REG~LAR p,RleE

i , . :~. t., /; ':.; ~ : .:~.

Jack's Linoleum &" qarpet
O~~, Nebraska

,WALLPAPERSALEI
: ~

......': , : : :.:'

during our

Pa).ll Morten3en returned Friday
fl"1;>I1I, a week's trip to the Black
Hllls. He said he had quite a little
difficulty in getting al ound fo~'

it was so muddy there.
Martin Christensen of Calif01nia

is vbiting IclatiHs here.'
Mr. anl1 MIS: Elmer Engleblick

of Elba \\'ere Thursday guests of
Mrs. Gertie Chtistensen.

Mr. and Ml's. Hal'lan Leth and
fami.ly .of 01and Island weI e call
ing on lelatives h~re Sunllay.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bennett
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Bud
Tuma and sons and Mr. and 1.lni.
Bill DOllschesld wel'e Sunday call
elS at the Dallell Ingqllll home.

---,-----
":"'Clatice Hawkins went to Grand

IsI~nd Tuesday to spend a short
time with h~r sister, MIS. Denning.

-Bob Moo!"e' of l<'I'emont spent
Sunday with his family in Ord. .

-Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Ryff of
North Platte and Mr. and. Mrs.
Bill Toban 9f Chc'j'enfje, WY.o. lue
guests of' Mr, and Mrs. Tom Wil
)iams. They will attend Pop Cor,n
Da'j's in N91.th Loup. Mrs. Ryff and
MIS. WiI!\ams are sisters...

Just when you a~e think
ing of buying a topcoat,
MeDon a 'd's whacks
$2.75 {rom the pric(>, this
month on1yl Our own
Donfield gabardines in
popular button-thru
Kent,model, with genuine
Hynlo fronts that' hold
their .. h~ndSPPfe :shap.e.
Sn'l<irtly. styled arid tai·
lored. Grey, ·taupe. Sizes
35 to 46. See 'em nowl

Zlp-line,d coafs of \';'001
and rayon·flecked gabar
diri~. 10:0% wool zip-lin
ings: CraveQetted to re
pel wath.' .'A .wonderful
buy! Compare anywherel

lOP %. w~ol gobar
diness fine wale Vene
tian gabardine, luxurious
ly rayon satin-lilted. Zip
per' track so zip lining
can be put in. Save!

September' only'

$2.75

B··· Buy af . ~._. CCovhf ,..
. ~cDo!Jald's I. l' _ y.o.~l' savinasl

.-- ~_ _. --._--~_ _ _-_._~

f •

I .

You .save

"

" 1

.\

A 'Ana lyze
., YOU~ "eeJs

". ........ - It. . ~

Buy your Fall riee(fsi,owl
,It's easy as

.Pay Ii~t.le by little I.

. Small down payment

hO"14s your coaf~n . ,

,LAYAWAY

'.

United State~

Breu:ers

Cofesfie(cJ News
. '.

~rs. Evelyn Donscheski
Phone 4Fll

l<'ew states excel Nebraska';i
. treinendousgdliuyieIJ:s, anu
~uge live stock production.
Of the 4S-states, we rank 2n!l
in lambs fed, 3rd in cattle
prouuced, 3rd in cream sold,
4th in coril, 5th in wheat.·
You can be proud of the
leading role ~'our state pla~'s
in IeeJing .the worlJ.
You. can be prowl, too, that
Nebraska is known for the
vigilance of its tavel'll own
erswho strive to operate in
the public interest by luain-"
taining cleau, orderly, law
fespcct!ng places.

. You Call be eilually proud ot
the state's brewing industry
\V hic!J, for ~'ear~, has con
ducted an educational pro
gi'uui among rdailers. aimed'
at .encouraging approved
tin-em operation. •
On both counts-good pro
duction and approved tav
erll operation-Nebraska is
near the .top.

NEBUASKA DIVISION

-1(",,~+ ..,
,.::J 01:

~ f.'1 .::
'). . ,. - . .

S'Qy" ForwdallOn
710 Fint Nat') Bank Bldg., UntoI'D

---. ,J
"\.

SALE!
. ,

~ ':

topcoats
zip-lined and

other coat,

" t(
. .•.'600:;;

13.00 Burdick Fqrrn in Spr'ingdale Belatediy ldentlfied
60.00 I The Chal'lie Bunlick' fallll in and he may go ba~k to that. eon- ly as good this season, PaiseI'
1700 Springdale, whose air-photo ran eel n unless he finds a good Val· says. The. soil is much depleted

. as M~'stery Farm in the Quiz is, ley cOlmty pI,ace to farlll next after !icing in com for d~ades
sue of Aug. 30, was belatedly year. anll ~Ir, Bunlic.k plans to have it

155.00 identified l<'riday by Paul Palser, The Bunlick place is an 80, all all in a!f#(a and clover for a sea-
who farmed the place this yeat Ilevel and all under ill igation, with son 01' two, also using some felt· j
and last. Befol e that Mr. PaiseI' COlll and alfalf,a the only crops. ilizel' befor e going back to a

72.50 worked for North Ame,tican Air, The corn made 60 bushels to the COL n rotation, PaiseI' reports.
135.00 naft cOll1pany. on the west coast aCIe last' year but won't do neal'-

day, the fiee show was postponed lof Eugene,' Ore" called at the
for another wecJ{., AI'chie Coombs home l<'dday. Re

A swann of bees getting into cent callers there were Mrs. J. P.
the school house T~luIs<Jay caus'ed Leth and Malvin of Kealney.
the discontinuing of school for th'e MI'. and Mrs. Homer Simpson
I'est of day at distlict 5. '. celEblated the fOllller's birthday

Mr. an.d l\!Js. NOIIniln:K1ebs and Sunday by entertaining the fol·
datlghter of Hastings were guests lowing guests. Mr. and Mrs. John
of Mr. amI l\I!s. Geol'ge T'\t1?W C?ufal Patsy and Leon,anl, Mr.
Sunday. : ' and Mrs. Bud Coufal, MI'. and MIS.

Miner Neil'1en broke his ann Dill DonschEski, Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday in a fallll accident. He le· Henry Wadas and Lynette' of St.
,nained at the hy~pital fOl a few Paul, Mr. and ~Irs. John Lassen of
days. He letulned home but FJi· Elba, MI'. an<.l MIS. A. E. By. of
day re·entelecl,the hospital foe 1\1"- Laramie, W'j'o., and Evelyn Coufal
ther' tItatment. of Grand Island. Evening callets

Mr. and MIS. HOI'ace ~lanch;,ud were MI'. and Mrs. Donnie Simp-
of St. Paul were callel's III Cotes- son. '
field Sunday. \ MI'. and MIS. Darlel Ingram and

Mrs. Gr'ace Bal nE's of St. Paul :-.11'5. \Valter K'j'hn and GOI'don
was an ovemight guest of l\Jt $. urove to Omaha Thulsday after
Anna Baines Saturuay. . , Mr, Kyhn. Mr, Kyhn had been

Mrs. Ada Holmes was a '9l\S in Ule Methodist hospital for
passEnger to St. Paul ~5:ltunlay. an operation.

Mrs. Emil I\tvravie was a t'ri- Dall ell Ingram and Bill Don
I day' guest of her mother, Mrs: seheski attended the livestock sale
I Kotric in St. Paul, in .Gl'and Island Wednesday.

'--------------~ ,Ferp Ann l\lolavie who is at- Mrs. Everett Sattel field of Tay-
tenJing high school in St.' P.aul lor a(1.d Mrs. Eva Lint of Ol'd wCJ~
spent t}re week end at home. ,':, guests of thtil' mother, Mrs, Anna

Mr: and Mrs .. \ViUiam .Hei~ri"f. Bal nes, SatuI'l\ay.. : . .' , ,
-.. TI; ...

DONALD'S
\ " , " .' ~ .

Mrs: Hany DeLand entertained
her piIlochle club at her, home Fri·
day eveni,{lg. M.ls.· ~";\lb',lF, .r.,.~th
wail :a ~\Iest. . l'~iJ'st pnz~ wenl to
Mrs. Geol gia Weinl [ch, seconu
prize to Mrs. Bud Donscheski andI
the traveling lnize to Mrs..Walter
Kyhn. Mrs. Anna ,Sautter re
moved h~r name hom the mem-,
bel's)lip list. , .

A daughter was born to 1\11'. and
Mrs. Bill Chambers Friday at the
Memorial hospital. The baby
weighed 6 pounds ar.J 14 ounces.
GalY is staying at the WIlbur Leth
home. . ,

Emil Moravie and Bud Don·
schesl{i wei'e bl,lsiness callers in
Grand Island Friday.

.!III', and Mrs, Wilbur Leth and
,Qon a.ccompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Elisiu~ Leth dl'Qve to Grand Is
land ThUl'sday to vbit rel~tives.

Due to the rainy. weather 'I;ues-

-r

--

.--

\ ;

= •
SELLING AT

Auction
JARVIS OIL. COMPANY

Atkinson,. Nebraska

Thousands of dollars worth 01 mer~handise such as tires.
tubes. oils, greases. batteries. anti·heeze. and many acces
sories. of nea~!¥ e-.:ery description use.d in any station.
Merchandise will be sold piece at a time.

BUSINESS WILL BE SOLD IN 2 UNITS: I
UNIT 1. Servico Station and Equipment
UNIT 2. Bulk Storage Station. Transport Truck and De-

livery Truck.

TERMS: Cash. for the personal property; 25% down pay
ment on day of sale: the balance on or before' 10 days.
when Warranty Deed and Abstract of Title wil1 be fur
nished showing good title to the premises.

Write For
COLORED AND ILLUSTRATED SALE BILL

T'O

Weller-Adams Company ·
Atkinson, Nebr.

"A Bonded and Licensed Selling Service· i

R. O. JARVIS. Owner
,. .•. ;.. 4'"_."._.

Saturday, Sept 22
1:00 o'clock P. M.

RETA.ILSERVICE STATION
locate~ 'in the' heart of Atkinson, Nebraska,
and'dpi.ng a pice thriving business. Station is
consfructed of hollow tile and shlcco. with a
modern 3 room cottage for help. Station 'office
is 22 x 22 with 22 x 100 work shop attached.
Equipped with a stationary Hoist. and complete
in every detail with the latest equipment. such
a$ wheel halancers. grease outfits. heating
planf. compressors. chargers. and everything
that goes with a modern Service Station. Has,
5500 gal. underground tflnks and 4 Wayne com
PLtting pumps.

BULK STORAGE STATION
Transport Truck. & Delivery' Truck
Here Is a Bulk Station with warehouse and c
railroad trackage on the C. & N. W. Railroad
and has Storage for 36.000 got of fuel. located
011 '/z aCre of land.

MERCHANDISE

..... '~

=p

[!;
#N~~.#I"".~~""""~~,.,..,,,,,,,,,""«~ <-'1"<.1 Light & \\~ater Plant,

. . j\Vjlter ..... , •.... ,., ..

, Proceedings of the County Board Oliigtit~ht. ~..~\:~t.e.I'..~I,a~t:
Ord Coop Oil Co., Til es &

':#>IIII"""".,.'''''''~~~"""""".;.;,,,.,,,,.,,,,,_~ .,.....,'''.,,,,,., ,,., tubes , . , .
. Stand ard Oil Co., Gas .. ,

Septem bel' 4, 1951 Zola Griffith, Sa lar y .. ;.... 158.62 Sinclair Refining Co., Oil..
;I'lle County Bor1l"el met on the Robert G. H,all, Jailor fees, Standard Oil Co., Gas .... 188.68

above date with the follo\ving supplies, expo , 156.95 Soil Conser vatlon Dlstrict.j
membe) s present : Cummins, Ro- Hammond & Stephens Co., Rental of equip., labor .. 1359.00
nians, HI uhy, Hansen, Bevenk er Supplies , , , .. 94.60 The Texas Co., Deisel fuel 162.00'
and ~o('. The minutes of the last Hammond & Steph\."ns Co, Ernest Ulrich, Gravel 1393.83
:l'llI!ding were read and approved Suppl;es., ' ...•. '," 22.36 Earl Y6t-k, 1,~ileage 20.79
as read, Ed. Hruby, Salary, August 40.62 Claims against the bl"idge fund

lJallk reports were as follows: Journal-Star Prtg. Co., read as follows:
Nottlr Loup Valley Bank, $22" Supplies " •• , 42.93 John 13010, Labor , ..
009,-18; Fil st N.ational Bank, Journal-Star Prt g. Co, Bel an Hdwe., Supplies .
~100,007.96. Supplies ..............• 5.18 T, 13. Hamilton, Mileage ..
. The bond of J. R. Ha good, Con- Kansas-Neb. Nat ural Gas . Island Supply Co., Repairs

stable for Area<.lia Twp. was pre- I Co., Gas , "" l.oq Pete Kapust ka, Labor .
f.tllted and approved by the Bonds Clara Kinkade, Salary, 'IAnton Kuff'e l, Labor .
Conunlttee, Motion made and cal" August , -, '" 90.00 :Clelll Markowski, Labor ..
1 k<.l to approve the repor t of the Hay H, Knapp, satar y ., .. 161.40 "Frank Mrkvlcka, Labor ..
lJ,:.ncls Coimult tee. '. Hay H. Knapp, SalalY ... 103.50 OnJ Hdwe., Supplies ., ..rTILe Iepoi t CJf the County ~I eas- Koupal ~ Bal stow Lbr. Co., I Claims against the Mail Route I
Ujet' of personal taxes unpaid for Matenal ... , ........•.. 102.32 fund were as follows:
J!IGO was presented and ordered Koupal ~ narstow ,Lbr. Co., . ,IChas. Ciochon, Labor •.... 15:;',~51
I,laad on file. c , Matenal " :.. 3;2.00' Geo, Hubbard, Labor 32.30
{'I he. foflowing Resolution was. Mrs. A. H.; Ljlly, Judg ing HilI Sand & Gravel Co.,

offel(d by Supel\'fsol' Romans, AIt exhibit ,.,.. 75.0Q Graver : ; 2431.98
\Vho moved its adoption: ' , Milburn & Scott Co., Sup- .• : Er nest Ulrich, Gravel 510.81

RESOLUTION plies :.:.. 56,20 Claims agalns t the State Ad-
WHEHEAS, the Bixty-Second Bert N~cdham, Labor and ,ministrative fund were as follows:

Session of the N.ebraska Legisla- .m~tellal,' . ,'..... , , , •.. " 45.22, Clara Kinkade; Salary 35.01
ture has enacted into law Legis- Virginla Norman, Salary . 100.00 jWanda Srue ts, Mileage... 20.88
Iat ive Bill No. 480, known as the Ol'd. Light & Water Plant, '\~anda Smets, Salary .~. 180.00
"Nebraska Civil Defense Act of Llgh.ts 28.97 Opal BUIIOWS, Sa lary 210.00
1951"; and Old Light & Water Plan~, IAgnes Cernlk, Salaty •... 12500

Water .• "............ 39.82 Claims a u-ainst the County Re-
WHEHEAS, Section 7 of said Ord Quiz, Supplies, print-] lief fund \.:"ele as follows:

Act authorizes and directs each ing '.' , : .' .. , 91.73 Opal Burrows, MIleage .,. 13.20
County within the state ql Nc- Old QUIZ, Supplies, print-. ,C\U"son'S Mkt., Groceries
braska to establish a local Ql"gan- ing , , .. '. 95.1t> for 1\1:rs. Amos Chrlstof-
izatl0,n for civil defer:-se, and to do Ord Quiz, Supplies....... .12.90 felsoll .
cer taw. other acts III connection Hedfielu & co., Supplies ., 89.7~ Belllice Cornell, Cale of
tht'r"w~th;, a~d ..' Jack Romans, Salary, ,I Cliff Aubert ~
; WHER~A~, . such action' not August ..•....•. " . . . .. 71.66 Mrs. H. M. Cremeen, Rent
only Is lequldd by law, but that IRowbal Plbg. & Heating .for Abigail Pierce ...•.
it aWMls to be In.l!!~ best I».ter- Co, Labor ,..... 2,00 Hast!ngs.Pe.aJson, Burial
~:;ts thel "of to pa.l~!clpate In, 1he Ed. Sims, Labor , 48.88 of Hall y H, Me'j'ers .
l3endlt8..an.<J 1,l:sRonsibillUe$. of Steph~nson ~khoql Supply Ord Co-op Hospital" Hos-
.!laid Act, ·~i.,' • . Co, Supphes ..',....... 2.76 pitalization for Honald

NO\Y TH1~I~~fOtU},BE IT R~~ Valley Co. Ext. Selvice, ~ 'Hans , ..
SOLVED BY·, rUfj .BOARD O.l< S.alarles expo IUlleage 191;2;> 'l'ennysaver Gloceries for
COUNETY 'OSUUPTER,XtSOHS ~ (),l<' Leonanl B. Wo~ds, Postagl', ' • Agnes V~rzal .

fALL Y C !-j ,-!.:«, '. ..'" flL , ,. . 13.2~ ::;afeway StOIC, Gl'ocenes
. 1. Tha.t ~hele, l.~'f·~Jtby estab- Robut G. Hall, Meals for for Bessie Timmennan 30.00

Ii.shed wlthm saId .A~'ull.ty a loci! I prisonels ..... , , ... , . .. 67:50 Alois Schmadel el', Rent for
~Ivll defense ol'~a~jt~ltl.Or to be Edgar W. Hoe, Salaly, Agnes Verzal ..... , ... '. 12.00
Qpelated In,. c.9n 01 nuty with t.he Augtl.,;t , " 22.88 State Assistance Fund,
~ebl'aska Clv11 e(~H~e Act . of 8. V. Hansen, SalalY, County share OAA, ADC 198.00
l-951., August :. . . .. C6.28 University of Neb., Sup-

2, That r~posinl? ~reat. c.onft. Edw. J, Sennker, Salary, "'~.2~ plies .•...... " ...' ... ', .. 15.00
d;nce .in his Il1tegnty and ab.lhty. August ..... , . . . . . . . .. " .. Q Dr. C. W. Weekes, Medical
Edgar W: Ro~ Is hereby apPoll1ted If. H. Clement, Pla:;tering selvice ..... J, • • • • • • • •• 9.00
ditector of Civil defense for said at Co. falnl, disallowe<.l 35.90 Mothd Jewel HomE', Cale
County, to selve during: the ple;ls- Claims ag:lin~t the road funt! pf Bailey. children .. : .. 169.00
use of this Board 0: until a sue· w!;re as follows: Motion made anJ call1eJ to ap-
cessor Is duly appomted. Belan H,dwe., SUl!plies . , .• 10.95 proved the r\."port of the Claims

, On roll call the above r~!;Qlu- Bogus Selvice Station, Tire CommIttee. Motion ma<.l~ and
tlOn was passed by a unal1l1110US repair .. , ... , ....1. . . • • • 3.45 canied to recess tlubfcct to the'
yote. Donald R. Cass, Rental of call of the Chairman.

~f;otlon . tria.de ~nd cal1i~d th.at Cat & Dozer ., 385,00 Leonard B. W<lods,
the BUlldmg &: Grounds CommIt, Donald R. Cass, Rental of' County Clelk.
tce be authonZEd to. have the Cat & Dozer , .. 1282.GO .
heating system of. the Valley Claussen.Obon.Benner,
County court house OVErhauled. ,Inc., Equipment rental 300.00

Quotations on CUlverts an<.l Dean Tractol' & Imp. Co.,
bridge material by Sack L~r. & Labor ~. 3.00
Coal Co. were presented and or· Geo. Hubbard, Lapor •..• 60.78
deled. placeJ 0~1. file, 1'. B. Hamilton, Supplies, . 5.08

Clallns against the genel'al Howard Huff, Repairs .,. 4.25
fund were as fohows: Island Supply Co., Eo. K.
h~n V" Ander~on, Dray· . Oxygen ... ,............ 6.50

ll1g ..•••.• , ..• , ..... ,. ,'. .. 4.25 Island Supply Co, Ea. we
}<'red B. App~lget, Postage 20.00 Acetylene ., .... '•.•.. ,.. fi.25
.Clerk. of l'istllct Cour,t, Islapd Supply Co, Repails MAO
. CoOud costs, ,. 11-2\5 ,,' .." . . . A' "
}hs. Earl Cro$ley; Matroll' 32,55 Island S\lpply Co., Repairs. h1.3Q
Peter Darges; Repairs ... 38.,0 Paul MAdsen, Labor .8.00
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aild Mrs.
A. KruIHT.
Kn(ll!l Bros.

44 4# 4·

-
We \vish to express

OUI' gratitude to the
neighbors and friends
who tried to exting
uish the fire during
the burning of our
home. J:::specially to
Johnny Bauer, Carl
Gilbert and John Kli
ma.

ur.

Card of Thanks

Church 01 JffiUS Chrlltt
S\.U1U3,y school 10 (1.,111.

:\lethodbt Church
Rev. Lowen Kruse, minister

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Momin&, worship 11 a, m,
Evening worship 8 p. m,
Choir practice Thursday evening

at 8,

fail' in Lincoln Monday and Tues- l'ira te squad 'as football captains.
day. They were overnight guests for the 1951 season, ami will lead
of Mr. and, Mrs. Gerald Dockhorn the Pirates On the field the nil:'ht
Monday. of Friday, Sept. 1.4, when Comstock

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Buc kee Iwill be host to an always strong
of Sargent and Mrs. Eva Florida Callaway eleven, , .
drove to Grand Island last Tuesday MI'. and Mrs, H. V. l"lolida
and visited with Roy Brass in the were Broken visitors SaturQay.
St. Frands hospital. _

Mr. and Ml'S, Ben Tvrdik and
Ronnie were Monday evening vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. l"rank Cerny.
jr. of Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogel' Dowse and
Mrs,' Elsie Do\\se took Ml"S, Elsie
Dowse's grandson, Joe Foster to
GranJ Island Wednesday where he
took a plane to Ieturn to his home
in Patterson, Calif. after having

spent the sum mer wi th his uric le 1-;::======:::::::::::==:and aunt. Mr, and Mrs. Rogel' I
Dowse and family.

Misses Virginia Chilewskl and
Shirley Plock of Broken Bowar
rived in Comstock Bunday af te r
noon ana stayed overnight with
home folks, retul'Iling to Broken
Bow Monday morning.

Mr, and Mrs. 1<'. H. White of
Burbank. Calif" and Mr. and MIS.

Martin Fuss of Ora were Sunday
guests at the home of Mrs. White's
and Mrs. Fuss' brother and sister.
in-law, MI', and Mrs. Wm. Higgins
and Douglas.

Davia EI ikson and Raj'lUOnd!
Settik have been chosen by the _

'(Scotia, ,

I

". I
MRS. GREELEY GEBHAl\DT

'. 1 •• ".,

Quiz Representahve
PhQne 291,1., Scotia
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ORD-

COMPANY

,Phone 7

r .

gas office or local dealer a"d

equipment checked 'for

GAS

RUSH
Call your loc~1

have your pilot lighted and

the coming winter.

KANSAS-NEBRASKA

,,:,"
_'t, ,

Bottom of the Thermometer .....'. ~" .

KOUPAL &BARSTOW LUMBER CO.

, It may look for oil now-but it's '~ lot closer

then you 'think! Be wise. Fill that coal bin

now. and protect your family. from sudden
t, ''I'' ~

weuther chcnqes, Call us!

After the initial Iightil19. we will moke a servlee

charge for all re-lights on pilots. turned off by the

customer.

It is impossible to give the service we like' to
" I

render if everyone waits until the Iqst minute to have

their pilot lighted ~nd equlpmentehecked•

Be prepared ahead of time for the storn1S that

, are to come.

NATURAL

AVOID THE

OHD

"Recent studies show that lighi colored eyes are more
susceptible ("0 glare and tire 11/0'.(' easily thall' dark
colored eyes, therefore, light colored an' 11l0!Jt apt to
require tinted glasses,"

Here's a new photp game for Quiz readers, ' Ccn
you identify the person alove." He or she is a prominent
Ord business man or womal.1,. Next week's paper will
give you the true identity,

-.J Dr. Glen AI/Me

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETHlST

Air Conditioned Fitting Room

""""""""""''''''''''''I'''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''"" ,,,,,,,, , ., .p , .~ •

I

Ord. Nebr

Drive it 5minutes ...ao/l
YOIA'1I drive it fol' yea r$ 1.

• - • 0 I

$pecir1cations and tqvfpmen'
I":bic:d fo ,hongt without noli~.

Soy. DANIfL F. HOWARD, JIt.
e/ New Yeck City. "The 8iin<;lfold
Ie st ccrwlnce d me! Th. neW Ood~.
Oriflow ~ide 'eolly level, out 'he
WOts,f kind of bvmps c nd ruts,"
ccnf inve s Mr. Hewe-d. "No rid'.
hQS ever bee I' 50 smccth."

Phone 2111. Scotia

, ....~~:: ,..:_2~~;~:'·:~t

. {

~~4f.B\Ilendfoid ~el~'" :,1,:
"":rt- It ~l '

, . tJ

new Dodge Oriflow Ride su re opened my eyesr ,M
rf>l

.. .\,'

'SCHOENSTEIN'MOTOR COMPANY

'~ -.

.Come'in/ ,Try/I!
,FEEL HOW NEW ORIFLOW RIDE MAKES
ROUG'HES,T ROADS BOULEVARD-SMOOTHI
Here's s'omething new and won- Llindfold off) ou'll Le anwtd yOLl
dt:~f,ul ip, ,icljllg, ~mo<.11111It's yOLl lraydtd ~\tr such Lumps alld

"notice huu} l.lle \'t'IY ~tull d,u<,kllo1tS, , ,
lllillt1futJt'd )UU ride 0\ er a \\ Ul L!, , alone can I tell 11 all!

L'~1111 'Y.JO.l'd, Yuu're luld lIlt' ruts Tlrat's \~hy.,\\~ invite ,):uu"l0 take
ale lttle '--'-"'btlt yu[) don't /££'[ r!tUrl! this danr.g Blludfuld 1 t:~1 10L1.Iy,
, COlle is tire pitch, bounce and You could pay u.p 1o $1,000 more

, . jar )Yli. t~n(,I!t:q\,e.ill oll,u t"ns as for a l'ar a.illl ~lll~, not gd ~ll ,tl~o
lire i,t:w,Dodge Onfluw Ihde It\ ds t\lrJ ruUl1111'c'SS. (dSe of 11clIlClllllo '

oul tll~ rough ~I)uls, And \i ith faulo\l~ Dudge dt·ptlld.lb1llly I
f, '

...'Wit.h .~qch ton Ammonium Sulphate (~1 °/~

NitrC?ge n). \V~ will reserve 2 tons .Ammonium
Nitrate (3)1/2% Nitrogen) next spring: or in
proportion on part-ton orders•

.~ /r:~ l·', ".~ fi _

'~~ ':<>: 115', LONG AS IT LASTS
....'f.~:: :kti l~",~ ....': ~. '*-,-."'~' . '.. ~ :" 1I, .»

NITROGEN

Scotia 'Grain. & Feed Co.
,-c'

We have, a car of Ammenlum Sulphate on
tra~,k.,When ''Iff: bought this car we got a
written' contracf'for 2 cars of Ammonium
Nitr:afenex{ spring. So we are selling it the
same'w.py.'~ -.

1, ", ," I .... ,

.J. ~: .

., ~ .. -_ .. - ..

f'
, .;, ~ ,- "'"
'13? N.Jl'~ St.
~ I,;

'L' r.
L O, "

" . ~,'

. t

"

~.

.:..'
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Model L·ll0 (illu$,) hat
6H -foot pickul'body. i.~

'1iiii"'-='-~:"""~~iiiiilbs.UVW.l';c~up~ in th~
,L,-~.10.t.'P(j ,and L-PO
,;Scr.l~s ihcluQe ll.ll,.l27an<.!,

~ \3(,.iIlc.,h ~h~l~a~~; 6)~ ,,8'
, and 9-foot bod)~, GVW".

'. 'f-o 8/liOO~bs. ~~~cijka ('ioo.
8'f.b~ect, ~9, chiI1g~\ "ithoul., ,
nollc~' "', , ,.',," ,

;J, ~.~. "(t

, ",,- . ;. _~ ~i~: ." .~
InternatIonals give YQ~ e~tr,Aecpl}omy:

you get lower ope~i,\Ji9,~ ar~drpJl.~ntent'nce
costs because every' International i~ all
truck. The new. Sifver 'Diall1o!{~ , ~~i~ine
gives you the right b.~~ll~.e"Qfi~w~~,~p
and economy. " ,<.'," ,." ":' , '

. ,. ..'" ..." l ~ \. _ ..;,,: • )

Yougetthe Comfo -Vision Cab, "roomi~st
on the rOad."You get full front visibility;
more positive steering control.' '- •

But get all the facls._Come,' ;n, pick out
your new Interu'ational L.Hckup;)~now!

'4720 A eRE:

C. R. Clinkenbeard Ranch
c . .

Selling at Auction
~ ,,j. t .

"On fhe Premises ",:1 ,. .,

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER2l~t
1:00 P. M.' ,

Located in God's CO~lltry~Th~,"
SondhBls of Nebraska '.

LEGAL DES'CRIPTION: All of iecs.' 19-io-2'e-i9-3l ,IS. ~2:
The S! of Sec. 21: and the ~!: qnd,tbe,~Lot tlW Wl:
and the NWi of the NWt: and the SWi of the s\Vi of
Sec. 30, Township 24, N. Range 12. West of tpe 6th P. M.
in WHEELER COUNTY. NEBRASKA. . "".'
ROUTE TO THE RANCH: Seg;nnlngolie .nHle
South of the South line of Holt County, on
Highway No. 28 J, then ~,e,sf .r mil~s; then
South 3 miles. ,', :~:"~ "

Here is a well bal,anced Stock Rqnch ,~¢r the, 9'~od
Operator, has about 1200 tons of, nay, 'cm1tibout, 6QQ.to
SOO acres of windrowed and baled .lIay. WIth, the. fe.fldlJlg
privilege. .;, " ' ('. , :,'

4 wells and windmitls~ 3 lakes, and w'e~l 9'rass~:l."'!\
good 1t story house: Cl l~rge barn, 49d ~H\b4ilQir9's in
poor condition.' J. . •• ,:

1t miles to school on a: county road, which divides
Wheeler and Garfield Counties. .

PER SON ALP.R0 ,P E R.T '( <, ,~ !}:I ~\
2 nearly new Ford Tractors complete ,with
power mowers; 1 near'y new' f.o.rd' Tractor,
reversed with Sweep; 2 n,eW 14 ft,Hay Rakes;
1 New Bassett Slide Hay' Stacker.... ..,
176 STACKS OF NEW HAY. put up In excellent
condition. 600 to 800 acres of windrowed and
baled hay with feeding 'privilege toMay 1. "52,.
POSSESSION M.AY"l,., 1?52
Buy All or Part of ThiS Goo~ RQrJ~~

,UNIT 1-1600 Acres. Improved ' "
UNIT 2-1600 Acres, well balaiiced
UNIT 3-1520 Acres, well balanced

TERMS: Cash for the Personal Property: 29 % d9wn
payment on day of sale: 291'. payment (m May 1st. 19S~:
the balance of 42% to be carried over a period of y.ears
by agreement between buyer and seller. Good "War.
ranty deed cmd merchantable abstraCt 9f title will be
furnished.' .

Write for JIl~strqted ~ale ~iV A~ ,J~j~;~:s!e_d~ .,:'

Weller-Adams Company
"A bonded and Ijcensed selling s~~vi.ce" .

, Atkinson. Nebraska I,' ,

C. R. C·LINKENBEARD. OViller
. :-) .' , .. ,', ..

~ • . • lo.' ',. .

-SunJay af t ernocn guests at
the James Meese home were Mr.
and Mrs. Del'lell Smith. Mr. am)
M\'s. Bud Hoeppner anu daugh
ters. ~Irs. Emery Thomsen, Car
olyn and Dale arid Mary Meese,
Evening guests we re Mr. and Mr3,
Joe Dworak, Mr. and Mrs. Les

...'.

,'r

-------'-'-----'----'----,---__1

If you-could look ahead a few years there
wouldn't be any doubt in your mind:-

International pickup trucks are your best
pIckup buy todoy for lower operating and
maintenance costs, longer truck life.

Here's why!

Internationals gIve you extra stamIna:
,you get the traditional truck stamina that
has kept Internationals first in heavy

'duty truck sales (or 19' straillht years.

~..., HOWARD HUFF • ORD. NEBR•.

INTERNATIONAL c1~ TRUCKS. ,
"Standard of the Highway

[p~1

• • •
....:.

prolecliof~
~.,'

, '

ifHE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~

Central States is now cooperating with' over 150

banh in Nebraska to bring hospital' and su'rgical

care tq com~unities Qnd ~~ ~H cases. the plan. has

been successf'ul., . ,~¥ '"' .• • .1' j ."-it j

Representatives of Central States will soon be

. calling on you to explain this complete community

wide hospitalilQtion and surgical care plan.

Supplies

FOR YOUR OWN WEl.L BEING

~OJ'

Farm

:Central'States
Health and 'Accident

. . . . . ..., '~'1 :;. .~

Association

Phone 16 -Ord

There's No Mystery
Best Pla~e In Ord to Go for

and Implements. We feature

ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER
IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

WHO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

the

.,.......' ,

Valley County Implement Co.

Collections Will 'Be Handled
Thr.ough These. Local Ba,nks:

Arcadia State Bank
Arcndia, Nebr.

Bank of BMfweli
Burwell, Nebr.

North Lot.~p Vtdley Bank
North Loup, Nebr.

About

Here's the thirtieth of a series of farm Mystery Photos that will appear
regularly in th~ Quiz. If this is you~ farm, corne to the Quiz offices, identify
the farm, and you will be given Cl big 8xlO professional enlaJgement of this
photogroph.

Quiz Representative

Mr. arid Mrs, Robert Hruby and
Bobby, Mrs. Nelle Moore and Pfe.
Don Woody,

Mr. and Mrs. l<'loyd Bossen and
Mr. and MI's. Roy Braden attend-
eel the fair and square dance at -Miss Rosalie Blaha, who
St. Paul on Friday evening. worked as a nurse at the hospital

MI'. and Mrs. Dale Gould and all summer, is now employed as an
daughter of Grand Island spent office asslstant to Dr. R. J. Lynn.
the weekend at the H. Branden- -Bill Anderson and Dick Finke
burg home. came from Lincoln Tuesday to

Miss Janet Wibbc ls will attend visit briefly with Bill's parents,
Grace Bible Institute in Omaha 1\\1'. and Mrs. George Anderson,

-- ~1Js. Leonard 'I'rue and Ima- ner was given in their honor at IA eovel'eel. dish lunch was served. again this coming year. and drive back a new PlymouthIgenc spent last Friday i~ Loup the home of MI'. and Mrs. Rob- Next meeting WIll be in the park The marriage of Miss Doris purchased by Finke from Ander-
MISS LOIS WOODY City, crt Moody. Those attending the on SC!?t. 11, Dean, daughter of MI'. and Mrs. son Motor company.

xns, Bsther Fuss of Vallejo, dinner were MI'. al:d Mrs. Merle I Mrs. Robert Hn.lby, Lula ~nd Paul Dean, arid Allen Collier, son -Roy Nigtitengale of Burwell
Calif., is visiting her mother, Mrs. Moody, Phyllis, Janice and Jerry, Lola Whit e and LOlS Woody were of Mr. arid MIS. Alfrcd Collier, was an Ord business visitor Mon
Alice Parka, and other re lative s. Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Moody, Diane Orrl visitors on Monday. occurred on Monday, Aug, 20, at day. '

Twelve persons, who have and Duane, Mr. and MIS. Lowell Mr -, and Mrs. Henry Blake and the Methodist parsonage. witn -Hugh Carson spent several
reached the age of 80 years. will Bray, Mrs. She rbe ck, Wes ,Miller daughter of Loup CIty were Sun- Rev. C. \V. Buehler perrorr.iing days in Omaha last week on busl
meet on August 29 at the Cong ic- and the honored guests arid Gene. day evening guests at the Guy' the marriaze ceremony. MI'. and ness. Mr. Carson, a republican
gat ion al church to orgar.ize a They received many nice gifts. Lutz horne. . Mrs. Downing Rounds we re their candidate for governor. will spend
Sun~et club, It was decided to 'l\ ' 1 M - R bert Q '1 • of Mr. and Mrs, Howal:,l ~Olll and attendants. 'the next several months making
meet the t hi rd week in August in Mr. anc • 1:5. 0 e,l l.!l.g ey Demaris and Mrs. 11111111e John- A family dinner was held on
1(,0; 2, and the m ini m um az'e li- Lewiston, ~da,. arl'lvc:-I, in AI'- son attended the state fail' the Tuesdav evening' at the Ed Ke r- an intensive campaign over Ne-

....v. - ca Iia Monday for a VISIt at the k ,r braska and next sprin<Y plans tomit will be 70 years, The follow- .. l • h M first of the wee . chal home in honor of Miss Mary to' h f th 1 t 1
. t U "L' B ttl' Wcdde.l and Doe. omes, , ,r~ Mr. and M1>;. Keith Hughes and Moore \\'110 left on Wednesdav for move 0 mil. a or e as coup e
}?fJlt~~~SP\~~~~ ~\:;'"~Jy,~~hS~ A~;: QUigley IS a cousin of ChalIes son returned last Sunday' to Mal- C~~vallis; Ore" where~~'he ~will at- of months before the primary, in
gust a Mather, Mrs. Alice Parker, andDHaroMl}1 ";edllif and ~~'s. P,:~'~ velli,' la, where !vIr: Hughes is t'enLI~chool. -Those present were 0ordc~ to dCi:lg1paign taCtiV~I~b in
Mrs. Royce, Mrs. Mary Brown, cy oe,,' on'. ay •• le~ :ver g}~e~., the superintendent or schools. Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Moore, 11'11', ina ta an 0 re r cas ern t ras
Brady Masters, Louie Larson, \VIlI, of the Charles \\ eddels. On I u,:s:Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twum,1;>ley or and Mrs: Franc ls AHhur. Mrs, ka c;pters of popula t ion,
111'11, Abe DUI"ea, A. T. Wilson day they, wei e noon dinner !?ue"ts Cambridge Falls,' POl" spent the Nelle MOOl.'e, Mr. and Mrs. J, H. -~YUS. J. M; Crane went to

01 of the Harold Weddels and 1Il the ·U thci d; 1 t Charitou, Ia. Tuesday to spend aand John Bose. .' '.;' "": f tl Per D \Ve 1- past week WI 1 .err aug u er, \Voody and Lois, Mr. and Mrs. k \ 'h I h 'II b t
" eHnll1g, 0 ,1e elcy oes. l. l\hs. EdGar Bose aJid her famIly. Hobelt Hruby, and fiJ.mily, Jack wee . ,V...i e gone ~ e W.l e a

Mrs. ~1i:le Woody entered the neselay ev~nwg the.y, we!e .honOI- They ha~'e spent the SUJllmer in l{oll and the honored guest, a celebration which will be held
Sacred Heart hospital Friday cd guest~ at, a famIly P1ClllC sup- California. " Mr. and Mrs. John' Kaminski in honor of tha 90th birthday of
where she had her right foot am- pel' at the C,?null,unlty ~arkMr: Mr. and Mrs. \Vayne Pierce or and Edigna returneel home Tues- her grandmother.
pdated between the anlde and and ~lrs. Qmgle.> ~eft !huls<.laJ Ord spent the weekend at the day after a two week trip to the -Yid,a Collins and Dora Hoag
the knee. mOll.ung for short Vl~lt.S !ll Texas, Elvin Hale home last weele west coast. They visited in Den- son s!,ent Satunlay in Granu Is-

1\Irs. John \Vcdde1 anu son DOl- MeXICO and Caltforllla before nO- Mr. and 1\hs. Bverett WIlliams vel' at the Joe Kaminski hOllla amI lanu.
vid visited at the H .. D. \Ved,del tmning to their home. 'and family moved to Ont Sun- at the Ed Chelewski home. Two -Guests Qf Mr, and Mrs. I. B.
home. l\I1', \Veddel IS attendmg I The Clever Comer club met day where Mr.Williams is emplo.>'- d:Jys \HI'e spent with their son, Robinson arid Keith at dinner on
a scout exe'cutiva meeting in Lan~ at the Arcadia, park on Tuesday, at the Dean Tractor & EqUiPlll,ent Ivan. who is in the navy and is Sunday were Mr. and M, s. Dave
sing, Mich. Aug. 21, with six membcrs pres- Co. of On1. stationed at San Diego, Calif. Thay \Vatson and son, Tommy, of !-Last-

Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody cela- ent. The vice-pre3ident had b-cen The Orville Gregg famlly mQved also visited Dale and Bill Ldnin- ingB, Mr. <l,l,1d Mrs. W. R. Hansen
brated their sil'ier wedding anni', to Ord to find out What. the les' i~to the house l:,e:cently vacated gel' \vho al'e stationed there~ En- Of Omaha, anu Mr.anu l\(rs. Jacl"
vel'sal'y on Sunday., A family din- sons will pe for tha comll1g year, by the Curtis Wells famlly, who I'out~ home they visite\l Mrs. Ther- Sanuer of Ord.

. • moVt.'d to Arizona. , esa Conlin in Belen, and wittr MI', '7' Dinner, ;:inq oyellllght guests
' Car'ol Adams, Edlgna Kamir~- KaIllinsl{i's' sister in Albuquerque, at' thE.' Charles CaseIton home on
ski, Barbara and John Mason, N. M. " Thurscl:1y were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold l\Iettinbri~lk and Alvin Ly- A miscelleaneous sho\\'er was Howi:lru Earl and three childn;n
barger wera amollg'those to en- held on Monday in honor of Mrs. of Walden, Colo" and Mis. Albert
lOll at Kearney St~te Teachers Allen Collier at the home of Miss Itichanis' of Amherst. Mr. Bal'l
collegt'. All will be freshmer'l ex- Joan Dean. After an afternoon and l\Irs. Richards are brother arid
cept John who ~Hen.ded last y·ear. spent socially a delicious lunch sister.

Hayscl eek tlub met on We,dnes- was sen·ed. 'Many nice gifts were -VI'. ElizabC'th Leonaru spent
daJ' at the hOllle of Mrs. K~pneth received' by, the new bdde. the wcek enu at her home in Brok-
Brown. Tea towels and dlaver s Mrs. EJgal' Shultz wlll teach the en Bow.
are bdng made fol' llie Kebraski\: Balsora school the coming year, -Mr. and Mrs. Archie Geweke
Childnns home in Omaha. ., h t hIt T d dL'ev. and Mrs., Mllt6h O'Conner and Mrs. Lelanu Evans \\ill teac drove 0 Oma a as ues' ay an

.... the Pleasant Valley school. from thel e took a plane to De-
spent Tuesday at the, Ven.' Ll;t~ 1 J f troit. From thera they drove a
hOlllc. The 0, 'CO,nne!'s \\,'el'e on Mr. and ,Mrs. Russel ones 0

-r ' II 'I \\. \V bb M and new Chl'''slel' home. M:r, and Mrs.their \\'a" honie to'"Hanis.on a.it- BUl'we , _, 1'S. Ill. e • r. 01

01 M ", El . 13 n of Lar'anl1e Geweke sta.>'ed overnight Thurs-er spending the SUjl1mer 111 Lll1~ rs. mel' row
coIn. Hel bie a,n(\ Teanette, wlw were SU\lc1ay dinner guests at the day in Waterloo, la, with their

.. , LI "L b ho e Mr and d:;lughter and family, Mr. and Mrs,have' SIlent the SUlllJ1,ler \\.'ith thel,1' oy", yarger Ill. •
, h M 13 et I 11ed hOll1e on Quentin Lansman. and Marleneg ra ndl')«1ents, ',' aCCOml)anle<., tell' l·S. rown l' 1. I'

• 'I d anu Rogel'. Th~y returned homepart'nts home. , , ' "' on Jy. ,
Pfc. Don L. Woody of 1<'. J,:}. Mr. arid Mrs. Bruce Wiley and Friday night.,

\Vallen A. l". B" Wyo" sp.ent Mrs. Nelle Collier of North Bent! -Sunday guests at the home of
the weekend with his parents,Mr. wera l<'rielay evening supper guests Mr. and ~Irs. Archie Geweke ,vere
and Mrs. J. H. WO:ody and other of Mr. anu Mrs. Alvin Collier. 1\1rs. Augusta Geweke and Mr.
re/alives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Seth Carmody and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke and fam-

~lr. and Mrs. Archie Braden spent the past week at the state ily.
amI family of Cheyenne, \Vyo" fair. -Donnie anu Jean Gewel,a stay-
came Saturday for a visit at the ",KI.o. n. I~. Weddel visited at ed Svnday night at tl~e home of
1, B d h 1e an' \\'l'tll ~lro "\1 ~ '- '- their gTandparen-ts, MI. anu Mrs.\,oy ra cn on <., • .".. the hOll1e of her son Robert ant!
L' 13' d l-hay let'll'n·'d horl1a Areh,ia Gewekt', while their par-....va ra en. ' ,. family in, Lincoln a few days the
OIl Thursday. k ents went to Beatrice. The J'oung-I

Edigna Kaminski amI ..Lpis past wee " er Gewekes returned home Mon-
Woody were Loup City vlslt,?r~ Martin Larson and son of Oma- day.
on Weclnes<.lay evening.' ;, ha' visited over the, weekend in -'-Friuay evening guests at the

Lula and Lola White spert a; Arcallia. 'Wm. J. Zikmund h0111e were Mr.
few days'last week at the Lewi~ Gene Cox who has been in and Mrs. James Meese and Thall,
Minn€' hOlne in Dannebrog. They Korea for the past year anived 1\Irs. Stan Owen, TOlllmy a,nd Pat- i
returned home on Thursday eve- for a visit with h.is mother Mrs. I ty and Mr. and Mrs. John \Viberg
ning. Elmer Armstro;rg and. Mr. Ann- anu Jam~s. ~

:Mr. and Mrs. Dicl, Rasplick<j, strong anc1()ther J'el~\lves,. . -_, _ Mi,s. 'Aleen Papie1l11k: spent
are the pi'OULI parents of a seVi. " Mr. Alfred RasDlusp~I1, who ~as Sunday with her parents. Mr. anu
en pound,' eight ounce b<tb,'JY gid~ becn in the Sacred Heart hospItal Mrs. A. J. Neely, in Tilden. Ac
lNrn Aug. 29. at the S,a~red l}eai) the past week,. was taken to the companying her \vera Mrs. John
l~ospital. She was naUled CathX Veterans hospItal at GI;iJ.nd Is- Grepory and daughter, Kathleen,
Sue. "land on Satunla~. .. also Judy Beerline, who visited in

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Krng~tol~ at- Dick Gogan, who J:a~ l;>een. n~- th~ Elmer Wagner hOP1~., 1\1rs.
t,ended the, l!owan\c.ounty ~al~ at Icalled. into the serVIce, ~'ecelved Gregory anel Mrs. \Vagner are

st. Paul M ~~ 1<lld~ e\eru~. h~ d~har~ hom llie ~r ~ITes~~~t~e~I~~'~==='~'=~~~~=J~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~Ralph Acldes anu Mae RaUlff Iand retul'l1ed home this past week. '----_,_
visited at the Verle Acldes home Mr. anel Mrs. Willis Dalby are
in Rapid City, S. D., t~e past the parents of a baby girl born
week. A1.1g. 25. ' .

Mr. and l\1rs. Wm. Adams, Car' Mr. and Mrs. ~d Kerehal and
01 and R~nea returned ~n. Sat~lr- Mrs. Myron W!t'lia111s \~'~nt to
day everung after a VISIt WIth Kearney on_ Sunday to VISIt My
Lieut. 'and Mrs. N. A, Paulson 1'0n Williams at the hospital
amI family at Los Angeles. Lieut there.
Paulson h~s recen.t!y been rec~lled Teacher~ in t4e Ar('adia school
rn the .&e1\lce. MI:-. Paulson i" the fot the yeiu are Mrs, Roy Buck,
fOlme! ,Dorothy Adams., '., first. ~c,ond gractJ::s; Mrs. Rob-

A deep freezer demonstratIOn crt Marth, third arid fourth; Mrs.
was held at the home of Mrs. Glen Beaver, fifth and sixth; Miss
\Valtel' Anelerson on Thursday by Donna 'Greenlaml. seventh and

IMrs. Martin Bens.on who is demon- eighth; Mrs. ValU1iel', English;
strating InternatIOnal freezers fOI' Mr. Vannier, social selence and

,John Kail1inski. " ,'oach; Mi&s Elaine Webb, comI Sunday dinner guests at the i. mercial; Paul 'lVilmot, principal,
IH. Woody home in honor o~ Bob, science; V, V.' Bugbee, , superin

---------------~__.=_----- by Hruby's first birthday wer~ tendent.--~._~~---------------,

-PAGE FOUR'

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson
and Marilyn returned home from
the state fail' on Thursday eve
ping after visiting re la i iyes and
friends,

De lvin Kingston and Dan el
Drake took cattle to Omaha last
week. They spent a couple of days
in Lincoln at the fair befoi e re
turning home.: , . .

Recent visitors at the A: T,
Wilson home were' Lieut. Col,
and Mrs. George Hollister of
Fresno, Calif, Mrs. Hollister is the
fonner Neva \Vilson:
i Miss Mae Baird of Lara..mie vis
ltcd sevcral days rccently with
her mother Mrs, Ella Baird.

S. V. Hansen and Loure Larson
attended the state fair last week.
Mr. Hansen visited in Omaha be
fore returning home.,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Easter
brook amI Janice J'et UI m'd hOrne
last Sundar after a three \H:eks'
vacation trip to Crlifpl'niJ.

". "

, ".
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27c

30e

25e

30c

-J"

' •.1

17c
'. '

Reg.
Cakes

RE'g'.' 25c'"
Pakes

l8c

Mediunl
~kelil

-

3

lIMIUD lIMEI liMITED S,U"LYI
, '

tflt-E .MAGIC SO-Ap
, I· ~

buy GIANT pkg. SSe !L
get LARGE pkg,.l O~ rI"

B~th for 65e, i~.·

prices ella/ire t1ll'1t
Bep/!lIlbcr 15

ill OJ'(~ J

I!JORY SNOW
Beads of pure. __
gentle Ivory (oap ..••••••••. 12 !,~ ·oz. Pkg,

, .

-for fine
washables • , ........ :.:.:;;~•• 12%-oz. Pkg'.

IVORY SOAP

TOILET SOAP

Pur" and gentle; . ,2
it tlva ts ••••••••••••• ;:-•••

LUX FLAKES

,

TOILET SOAP 3
Li!ebuoy;
health soap I , ••••••.•.•••.•• t,'

Camay; mild,
rich lather. , .• , ••••••••••.

"

BATH SOAP. . "~':1 "~.
Palmolive; 1l1~de ','
with ol!\'e 011 ••• , .....-;~ ••••• ,Lal"ge Cak"! . 2c

69c

Regular Brand; sliced, No. 21
/ 2

standard quality, in light syrup. Can

rik;j
~, -~--:-;.-::

L.B;;8::;~~~JI ~~_~c~~~ .-d~~1'1.~~~l??~(~,_~~;j
We liked a phrase one of our custol~~e.r~used.
last week. She said she shops at Safeway because
she gets ttBargains by the basketful." .Her remark
sums up ,our pricing pol\cy in a nutshell. You
see, we set every price right.down at rock bottom.
(Our profit last year was less then IJ/j cents ()n
each dollar we took in.) This means that every
thing you buy at Safeway is an honest-to-good
ness value I Start today to make each basket of
foods you buy a Ubasketful of bargains." It will
help plenty if you've been having budget blues.

Not just a few "specials" I • •

• ., • eyery .fem IS

P~ICED lOW at SAFEWAY

Kitchen Craft; for home baking IO-lb. 9'5C".
(this price is without coup,on below) Bag

@OflNGOFiir
Your name in 23K Gold on a Ball
Point Pen and Pencil Set •••.• I

only 504 and a Nu Made labell

.nu'11'lildt. r\ full cl.IQ!" on.a~" 1---

MAYONNAISE 1.1 eT.. 450

P· I J . 12- '12.neapp e ulce lXole ('a,u C
P· I' J i {l;oz. 39. meapp e uce Libby'! (',til c;
P· I J . 46-oz. 33meapp e ulce SlllilalC Can c;

T kay G ap' es Clusters or fine 11c' 0, r quality. juily fruit ••. Lb.•

A pies Jonathan; for .' --' 2 29c.p ,,;c'king Cor [resh-tatlrlg , .. ,. Lb,. ,

,Head Leltu~e Variouulm ..........Lb. 15c
Potatoes IT. S. No.1: 10'35c

l~c'l vadtly.," .,•.•_••.•., •• I, LLs.

. '

'SI' 'd B ' 1-1b. 4959c 1ce aeon Cora King .. , Plo:g, C
11 Lu' nch Meal SIked. aSSQI ted 49cc liak ..'IlICO(lHS .." ...... ~ ......Lb. , . ,

Every ptlrcliase guaran'{eea 'to please
or yotlr money clleedully refunded! !.

,',/'., .

H;aw'a'iian Plnec(pple
Week ••• at Safeway

PEACHES
~ > ; '. ~ • '

I _ ,

··"LO

Peaches Elberta, [rees~one, . \1-1~~ $2.49
........ LlJ. l~c .....~, Xl!! ,

P 's Baltlt:lt Vat idy; '. Bu. $4 98ear Wt:stull-!:'iI.iWIL••.••••• 'llo' .l:l~lil. •

Safeway GttaranteecZ Meats. ,
'~ . -' .,.' ,.. ,

PotkChops
Center Rip cuts, from sf(lall, young loins Lb.

Fresh .Fruits and Vegetables
Putple·P!"llneS· .... ..
Italian ~ariet~;can this fruit now! .112 -bu. $Z.69
............ ',' , .2 Ibs. 25c. , , .a . Bskl.

• ~ I • • , " ••

Ch.·ck'ens for (f)'jllg; (reshlf-d"ess,cd
" ,ll,l!d alrtady duwiJ .........Lb.

.Whitlng Fish lhlo,ssed; ecollComkal .Lh
. ;

< Safeway has your favorite ,kinds. lnc1ude them
. '11 yOllf "stock-up" list of Canned Fruits,

!b~'~~~~ex~h~a~~~~~~~2ge
'Crus~ed Pineapp.le LaLanI. ~ ~~~~ 25c
Chlln~ Pi.n~.apple l)ol~ ., ~~~~ 31 c
P· I Highway: ., \ No. 21,~ 33"lReapp. e lye'ken ~iices ...... ~ .... (.Can v

, '~! ~ :. ,_J~' _

'. ,/

35c

•

BigBack'foSchoolU1/ue ,

BEVERLY
,PEA~!r BUTTER

;Oscar Mayer

WIENERS

13-oz·4'Ie
Can '

Skinle3~ cooked, 'I'eady,to-eat;
with I:leparate sack .of relish:

on the purchase of a 1,O-lb. or larger size bag of

~~~MM~'

COOD FOR10c

C 'k -GRAHAM; l-lb. 290rac ers Pirates' Gold, .•.. ,Box .'

S d- SAN DWICH ; 1-pt. 3Bcprea Lunch Box, .....•• , .. Jar

L8 hi T Torpedo; 6-oz. 28cIg una chunks, flakes, .Can .

M 8 " l-lb. 33cargarme SUl1Ilybank ..... Pkg. .

Whit B dSkylark; 20-oz. 1geI e rea dated, sliced. 1m.!

. ,

i Kitchen Craft Flour

: Qtyour,~.~~!,;~.~!,!!~RE ~
~[I'~~~~MolUtr=!..~O...--,

Get order blank 16-ox.
~t your ~afeway Pkg.

OORNED BEEF 47
Libby's; fi~e-t1avol'ed; '.
for. san<.lwiches .••••••.••••. ,12-oz. Can C

CHILI CON CARNE
Armoul' star Brand;
with beans '.••••'••••••••••••. 16-oz. Can

Edwards ~offee ,.'.~~~ 89c t~~~ $1.11
N· bHili' C If" . l-lb. 83' 2-lb, ~ I 63o. I., 0, ee Bag. C.Bag 'I' •

Airway' Coffee. , 1~ 81 c ~;b~ $2.31
G 'J 8 ,. Welch's; . 2{-0;!:, 37rape ulce pure Concord. ' ••••.~lUe" C

,Regular Grind or Chllnk- ~] pG.'-.

3tyle ' . ' . 12-oz. Jar .J~ tn:.,'~-..-.....- ......_~ ....-._~ ..... ~,._---- -
, " '., " Ezy: ingredients fol' 19-oz. 14cAngel MIX:in Al1gel }<'ooo Cake, , .. ,Pl;.g,

P' h Castle Crest; choIce, No.2% 33ceac es halved or sliced .'..... , ... ,Can .

P h Highwa.y; good quality, No. ~% 30eeac es sliced 01' halved .... , , , •.. "Can ,

P" kS' Prince Leo; l~lb. 59cIn almon Alaska!) , , ..•• ~ •.. , .. Can ,.

r H.,oz. 24cCate n~p Libby's; pure, tomato .. " :Boltle
P:f 125-ft. 21VIaxed ~. aller Kitchen Charm, , .. ,Roll C

P N k8 Silk Bl'and; 80,count 12caper ap inS white ......, ....... Pk~.

F '"' P I" h U-oz. 23cUfO! ure 0 IS Red Oil ..••••. Bottle

B .' 8-oz. 18coraxo CI~tlns grime from hanUs .• , •. Can

.. ,. Yi • ._ _ _5 ~.. "hi.:' ..~~~..... _1

.. . I , • " d II b R sh Ithe Ra shaw home, where they en, - -Mr: and MI~, F'loyd :5lew.'i1tM th C b • • -MIs. Miuy K10U't: and daug l» I - Mrs. Leslie Nash arid Rev, ,-~,t" an .~,IS, 130 ,a,. aw, , 'ed a olcasant vlsit. and faauly were Sunday cvcmngo er a nnl tel', Edith, of Alliance, ai e gucst s ,Keith A. Sheperd took Kalen \1110 have not visited In Ol'~ ~!} a IJO) I visitors at the John Bcranclcs.
Study Club in the home of Mr. and M;s. Leslie Smcts, lIIaly Thomp~ull, Jeanne number of .YCdlS, ,calll~ F I;dar; _ MI'. and ~1rs. 13111 Schudel, _ Mr, awl ~1l~, Paul Seeley ot

, A. Nelson 11I1ual:Y, Kay Hughes, Berniece and ai e, guests of his fa leI: ac IWhO live in the Riverdale dist: let, Omaha, 2\1r and :111 s. John Ber-
1111'S, James 0 Hallol an was I - Sunday dinner guests of Kay i\Valkcr, Cal ulyn Romans, Char- Rashawh~l1l1 he r f~th~l, Jcns !-Ian- lEft Wednesday for Omaha. F'rorn anek and ~lr. and MI s. Phi llip

hostess t,o t!le. me mbc: s of the Hughes wei c Ruth Ann Dally and Ien e !\1ulhgan, Ruth Ann I.'alley s~n, Tell' horne IS In San Ii I an- the re on Thursday they will join IMl sny, Jr, wei e Monday evening
I11,other Cah

1
1l11 . Study club onlJeanne Muncy. Supper guests inland Sonya And(,I~OIl to Loup CltYICl.Sl:O.. Mr, al?d MIS. Rashaw ~ad,the \\'OW travel glOUp, pro mo tcd and supper guests of Mr. and

\\ ednesday ev~n:ng, Sept. 5, the same home that evening wei e ,Sunday afternoon whei e they at- bern visiting' 1Il. Ke\\ anee, Ill., with iby ~1e\ Hanson and go on an ex- :111 s AL!()Jph Bel anck. ,
MI s. ~,ohn w o~tasek led the le~,~ ,Dean Achen, Alan Wdghblllan,' tended a ~r.Y.F'. rally. the Jack Tunlllcllffs,. who b~o~ght Itended journey, which Will take -:'11', and ~tl s. Nola~ Squth

SOn on ,Tl\e ObJec.t of the ~ass 'IBob Moore and Donnie Maurice. I ',' II 'ft tl fi t f them het e and remained OHI the I them to New 1»1 k CIty, Canada, arid ~L' an'] 1111's.•~W1S. Jobst
and "Saint Benedict, the Father -Mr and MIS Dick Petenon .-EI\\1ll Mel~1 k ie is 0 week end, MI·s. Buck Bennett Nia ara Falls Washin ton D C spent Thursday and Friday In Lin-
of W~stel n Monasticism." accomp~nled by l\i:r. and Mrs, Veil Ithe \~:eek Ior V. alker, M1:1n. ,Ther~ a!ld t.wo childr en, also of San; anl home by way ol Cl~vcl·and. coIn att en.Iing the state fail'. Mal'-
I MIS, Charles Ackles was co- 'I'imrnc rm an of North Loup at- he \\t11 be a guest of his brother, 1<;an<.:lsco, have been the guest~ The will be one about 15 days. lene Smith a!1d La Rue Nelson
hostess. There were 12 members !tended the state fair in Lincoln IWhol~l he has n~t ~e~n fhor.man y 01 Mr. Rashaw the, past f ev, ol'<);dcast of tte tour will be made acc orupanlcd tl;e.ll; home a,;d spent

land one guest M~'~ Totten pres- F' "d I) ears. The bro.bel IS S e.llf[, weeks Her husband IS expected d. a few davs VlSIl1l1g relatlves,
I ' ''I' II ay, . I ' "'. . ~ every ay, " , •
ent. -Betti Lou Andersen plans to - MI', and Mrs. John KIzer and here this \\ eck end, and Ml s. Ben- . -~11. and Mrs. Leonard Parkas

The next meeting will be held ~t Ileave Saturday for Lincoln where, three children an ived from T'a- 1net t and child:'en plan t~ go back -M;r~. Neil Peterson and Elwin or Los Angeles. Calif., MI'. and
the home of MIS, Cletus Rln

glell1

l'she
will be a student in th~ Ag coma, \Vash., M'onday evening .and. Ito San Francl.~CO With hl1n. On Boyce tOOk. th~~ parents.., Mr. and Mn.. Nolan Smith, Mr. ~n(JMrs..

on Oct. 3. 'college of the state Ylll\'Crslty, plan t.o spend a month h~re VI~lt-l'Monday evel11ng, M:- amI Mrs !tn;. John Lar",an> to Gland Is- II..ems Jobst. MI'.. and MI·~. \Vllmer
--,--- -Mr, and Mrs. R,chard Beran wg hiS fathe:', L. J. Klzer, and Bob Hughes, ~1.r. and ~1I's. Victol Ilan~ T1J.esda~, \\hele }hey enol N",l:;on and famIly, Mr. and MIS.

- Rev. and ~trs, Keith Shepel'd, and son, Mike, went to Gran<.l Is- },'~rs. Kizer, hIs brothers, Leonard I t <.l' 1 D n Mr net It1.a111cd for EI Monte, CalIf. MI'. l~arold, ~dson spent Sunday eve-
Reta }o.and Dell visited the Rev'lland, l::lunclay where thcy attend- and Wilber. and his. sister, Mrs, ,BenJen an. S~I, 0,." a '~nd Mrs. Lanham had spent the n;ng V1;51'llng Mr. and Mrs. I;-eo
Paul J. J.ohllsons in ~\'.olbach on cd a picnic with members of ~\1rs. iClan'nce Larsen and their fam-I,MI'S. Martll1. Ii uss and Mr. an.1 Ipast several. weeks here. ~he I Nelson and La Ru;. ~he OccasIOn
Friday. Beran's family. ,ilies..' ~lrs. Fred White were guests in guests of their children., was ~h~. Neh;on s bIrthday.

.-'--

Marlene Williamson
Wed ,;nO"e~'on

Miss Marlene \Vllliamson, for
medy of Ord, became the bride
of MI'. Dale C. VanSickle on Aug,
18, in Piedmont Pn,sbyteriarr
chUlch at Portlal'lll, 'Ore. She is
the daughter of MI'. and Mrs. H.
DeWitt Williamson, formerly of
Ore!. and a granddaughter o(
MI'. and ~1rs. Han'e Parks of
Onl. Dr. WIlliam ReIe officiated
at the church cer-el1lony.

The bride's traditional white sa
lin gown had a net yoke', with
lac;.' bertha, and en train., She
WOre a fing'ertip illusion v<'ll with
satin and pearl headdress.

Mrs. Bruce Peterson, the fonner-I Mal'ilyn, Park>', was matron ot
honor for her cousin. A,ttenda~ts
\\,el'e Miss Madene Mueller al1l\
_\1iss Mary Swart.

lfarold Van Sickle, brother ot
the bl'iJegr00lil, fle\v [0 Portland
fronl Iowa, to be best man. Ush·
ers WCl'e Arthur Heizenrader and
Bruce Peterson.

A reception followed in the
church parlor. The newlyweds
will make theil' home in Hunting
ton Park, Calif.

~'ormel'_Nebraska people regis
tel'ed in the 'guest book inclJlded
Mr. and' Mrs. Han'e Parks of
Ord. Mr~, .~d I11I's. ~onard Parks,
:Mrs. Arl ur' Heizenracler, who
was the Ol'l1Iel' Barbara Parks;
Mrs. Bruce Peterson, the fOl'mer
Marilyn Parks; Miss Evelyn Will·
iamson, MI'. and Mrs. \Villiamson
and daughter, ~1iss Clara' \Villiam
son, MI'. and Mrs, Charles Rop
crts, Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Hueneke,
Mr, and :lhs. Bert E, Whitehead,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wl'ay White
head, all 1!0\v of Portland, Ore.

..';

'.\

House

Her.
'"

~liope Chest!
"t' • ."-;, oil '';'

h ''-<., :\., ~ ,
.! ~

: '~:
, :." .,1

We're

,',

Plymouth Sedan

. i ~ .I' f \ '

i '" 'South of
To'mRasmussen

•

l{. Ric,e, Auctioneer
Ruth Rice, Cl~rk

<' . ~ • .

Furnitu~e: also one
,'- ',I :., .

. ,

'~ft~,q'~rf:l~Y

Saleil~

, .

.-\- .

'-:'d,., ..
~ "~

'----"----------
; ,

-~lr. and Mrs. Dan L<::ach, par
ents of ~trs. D€an Avo's,' of Hast
ing~ spent th<: week end wlth her.
Laura Ickes, who had been a
guest in the A\'el's home, returned

~~~~.~=-=.-r~::,.~:~~oher hOlM in Sutton on~~.

-

Fqmily Supper, "
Si.rppc,r guests at the home of

Mrs. Elsie Watfz}\1an S~lUJ'day
cvenivg ,in honor, of the bir·thday
of her daughter, Dolsie, were the
Spen~el' \yat~I'l1)Ms. R.us,c;ell Wa·
tehrtaris an<.l sons. Donald anJ
MarVin, Mrs. Archl.; Waterman
and M'ls: Emma Ha,nson.

>:1

jBecausif fle"Wcis Two
~ ~ jQel'Auf)I~" ~t\lf of Mr. arid Mrs,
; PQn "uNe' \'\9-S. two years old
. Monday anJto celebrate the event
~e\:el'al of hi~ 'little friends wele
~t his home at a party that after
noon. GUt'~t.s were Hal Cunllnin;<,

,Dale Hallo'ck, :':Stevi~ Kennedy,
Tell'Y S,\'opes, 'Cynthia Rogel·s.
Charks . and Jackie F~auble, ane!
Joel's brotha,' ¥a·rk.· .' II '.' :

,

'Nebraska State Bank
We Have G~own By Helping Olhers Grow

C. J. 'Mortensen. Pres. Ord. 'Nebr.

II ',. !

\. 'f ,'. (. ' • <

Yes-,she's d~eaming of her Wedding Day ... but more
th~n that-;he'~ SAVING for it-and we~Ie her H~pe
CIie~t! Let us help with YOUR future plans. Why not
dIOp'iri t~day! .

,Floyd Beranek.
'Dru9gist I Is
Civic Worker .

FlOj·J. ~ranek, one. of Ord's
well known clvic leader's, was the

, possessoi' of lre 1-1,)'~tei'y Eyes in
:', last week's, QUiz:ad\'htb~ment or
, Dr. Glen Auble. '
, One of Orel's most enthusiastic
• sports ians, Beranek usually fol-
~ lows the Ol'd Mt\stal1gs' and. the
\ Ord Chanticleel:s ,f!'Om game to
, j::ame.·-· Aside from: th!s, lje, de.votes
: Intense support to the Nebraska
~ COl'llhuskers, and aHhovgh he
t,. keeps. faidy .qUiet.. about, it, ,the
t New Xork Yllnkee,';" '. '
. ~"'Jo'ycl is a ·dl'~11g·istJ'·a~inenlbe·r
, of the Ol'd public schools. board

of education and a past presIdent
o( the Ord <;O~Jllopolilan,Club,

r~~1
'No Host..Qi!Jn~r. : ...
: M~·. and Mrs. Tom Springer of
Linden, Wash., who visited here

, la~t week were guests at a no host
f dinnq:Th\,\rsday ~\'ening, held a.t
{ lh", Yf\~lal1s ,c;lu\l,. T~QSe p~esent
f besld~s 'Mt.ah,d Mrs.•Spnnger,
,i Wtl~e '1\11". an<.l· M.rs.' Wm. Sack,
:1 M'$. FI'ank l<'afeita. Mrs, E, L.
;; YogdtAIJ<'i, MIS, 'lo', A", Bar,ta, MI'.
~ ~n~ Mrs, A.lb.t~I.~, Jpl,l,es, ~r. and;l Mrs. 'Alfred Htll. After dinner
'. ~ht: time was spent at the Vogel-t ta.!UI· hOOle. ' ,1'1 '," . .
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1940 Cffi:~R~J.E~ ~~OOR I
& Trucks

'"

"f' "

CClrs

"

Keep old man
storm sash. .",.;:; 1

1,_

yt~. (~atu.re hou5ehqld, 91,a55 of S!II
kln~~: ,bran9your ~95hor weY.lIU
pickup and install same', ,,' ' ,
Auto 9Ias~~of ~II kinds., bent wind-\
shields i~st.alled. " :, "': ' ' ,

'Xol ill'lalIcd. Slighll}' Jliglltr in Ih~ \I·c,t.

1I\\!lelc u,e nOl'CvnY'Jry t>llLlllCllt local oldin;lntC! Qr HaleJailS•

, ' Ord.' Nebraska

• II when you buy a new
~{Vlfj'~lO{tI;;.;ttC,1enJ
JET-TOWER DISHY/ASH'ER

Come in soon •• '. Seethe
Youngstown 'Kit(hens' ELECT~k S,INK

, 0, .,' -. • ",' ". :: :~ •••;. ' .- .'

Featuresfainous Jet-1'owC'i· Disll\\a~l\!jl$!

Fiftr-cight ,jets or pipitlg.hot., boo~~cf.

hea teel watel" sheaf off all fop\! soilui '
kss than 10 mi"l1utcS:'\;jgoroC~. top,·to~ ,,;~
lotlolll.ihclr?:I3rush "~ction. ,., ': ,,1-:>."'1: f!i

Youn.srown Kit,h.ns Food Wall. Disposer .asift ;nstgn,d. , """~,~-~...r-=-
, , {'" < '

twO IAODns: roung,fownKil<!tens u' E1e",;, Sin~ " .'
lind Young,lown I\itcltens 2!' J.t·1ower Disltwa.lwr .' ,t

,, ,

Petska Aut(> '& ~Iass 'Co~·:

'I)ep'endable Use~
!' :,', .".,

or

.
," .

,J :,

('

'.

, ~, '

, .

c
~,' '. -:;-,

'..
.'.' ',t

r

Ord. Nebr.

.,' ..

... YO~lIgstOWII Kitchens Fo~~ w.aste Dispose'
~ ~'."", I, _,. .--.

Dani5hcs garbage forever. The YOullgstO\Vn Kilch~ns ~<'~od \\ aste DJs'
,poser lets J',o~ kecp J'our kitchen clean aSJ'ou go,auJ It IS 3 ways best:

1 'Tokes (~nlinuous 2 Self- 3 Sclf~rc.er$in:J action means
• fted. I deanl'1g,. I I01l3cr Ue. • ',I; ,

• .~- I ~;; ._\ ;.: •

1.9~O foRD, 2 DOOR
1950 CHEVROLET AERO
1947 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR
1947 'FORD 4 DOOR
1946 FORD 4 DOOR
1946 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR
1942 FORD 4 DOOR

'1941 FORD 2 DOOR
1941 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR

'~~'~
.'

f

RUZICKA HA.RDWARE
f· .~ .

C~lebratin9 the First AnnIversary 9f the n.ow famous Youngsfowf:l K.i,~c~~I1$ Jet7Tower Disl~wQsher~

.... : TAKE YOUR Cf-IOICE , ....>
'f' • ",' , ,! (. I., ,

';,,'':: \, ' for (I limited lilne~ 'only

,'..

• ~J1·11 PI d I 'it t Nebrask a mills supplied flour to 10f Cld,y Center and Mrs, Grac1Flo~r and Grist ml S aye, mper an distant points, As early as 1859, Mayoo! NQrtl\ Loup were Satw"
the Glen Hallam mill in Nemaha day afternoon visitors of Mrs,

Part °ln Development of' "E'a'rly 'Tow""n's county was making regular ship- MYI'a', T, l,3al'bel'" ,Mrs, Morrison
, nients of cornmeal to ~t, Louis, is the house guest of Mrs, Mayo

, , In 18G3, the James Melvin mill and plans to spend the month ot
An important industry in terri·' per, bushel, 'either in, cash, ~r near Nemaha City was supplying Scpterube r her~.' She came :from

torial Nebraska was flour and gra1l1' Usually, the .falmer Ju~t flour to Julesburg and Denver California Friday, accompanied by
grist Illillin~, Flour brought in wai~ed around ,the n~1I IUlUl hIS in Colorado, as well as Sl. Joseph, Justl Sweet. an early pioneer 01
from a distance by steamboat was gram was ground. Thus, the mill Mo. and Leavenworth, Kas, the North Loup Valley.;
expensive at best, and as soon as became an Important center for ,
the territory's fflnns began to the ~X.chal!ge of news, Ideas and ------.---.------- -----··,·Y'",';t---A-'~'fQ'r
produce wheat and 'COII1, enter- gOSSlp, '. --Mrs. Pearl Morrison of ' ~Ulip, , Qui;;: "" u ..
prlslng men set up little mills to Occasionally, however, early Riverside, Calif., Mary '.1'. Davis quick' service.
grind those products into flour. --,-. " ' ••--.., ----,-_- -,- .~-

The streams of. eastern Nebras- ~~...~_. ,--,-,-----.-,---.-.--~,---,~ ~._,~...T .h_._~",.,,;',':, .. ",','_'_" .....---'- . __ka provided many suitable loca-
t ions for water powered mills,
Using what nature provided, the
early mllle r would build .a dam
across the stream at the site of

I his choice, housing his importee
stone burrs and reels in a small
building on the bank.

Town promoters' were well i
aware, of the importance of a
mill to the growth of a. conunun
ity-- it was a definite attraction
fOI' farmers of the surrounding
area-> and sometimes inducements
were held out by the town fath
ers to' encourage a miller to lo
cate in their particular COmmun
ity. Occasionally, mill served as
the nucleus around which a town
developed. ,

By 1860, there were 17 flour
and grist mills doing sufficient
business in NebraSKa territory to
be recognized in the U. S. census
reports of that year, 'I'he two
leading counties were Cass and I
Nemaha, w,ith foul' each, Next,
came Otoc, Pawnee and Washing
ton. with two each. Boasting one
mill each were Clay, Richardson

H B d h and Sarpy. (It should be ,m~n·
• re ~,auer, tioned that Clay county appearing

in 1860 was not the present one,
but a county which has been, abo,
sorbed by Lancaster and Ga!?e).

These 17 mills represented a
capital inveslolent of $72,500, and
furnished emploJ'lllent for 36 men,
The annual value of their pro
ducts was placed at $110,1(\1,
which was approx.imately one
sixth of the total value of ma!'!u·
factures in Nebraska tenitory.

By 1870, file" number of, milling
establishments in Nebraska had
grown to 60, of which 1~ were
reported to, hfVt' been operated by
steam negtnes and 49 py, wat~r
wheels ·-the 'census report does
n't say anything abOl\t the other
two. A total of 18~ men and
one woman' found eillployment in
these miil~,' t1.lrning out products
valued at $1,516, 150, They rep
resented a capital iq.vestment ot
$591,900,' "

Must of the eally mills conflnec,
themselves to cuStOl1l grinding 
that is, they gl'oun<1 grain for the
farmers as they (n,e fannel's)'
brought it in; charging so much

Values for

Thursday,

friday,

Saturday,

Sept. 13-14·15 I
, ~ I

--.- '-" ..-...-...

2 LB. BOX

............ S5c

THE ORD.QUI~, ORO. NEBRASKA,

'.,,--~--:----.-~--~--.,'--,----.--.--.,. .:-- __:.,:__.__ 2' FOR
••••••••••••••••••• 27c

, '_ '. L~.
•••••• 1.1 ••••.••.••.• ~, •.••• 9C"1

LB .. . . ..~ .•. ,'.••'.'(,',' ',' f':' ~ •..4c··

l~ral ~'s

VELVEETA CHEESE

Tall l:at!s

PET MILK

Oloe. ,--__ ,., __.. ____. ... . . tW, 2 l'AN- ~ F'OI~

PORK & BEANS ••' 25c

:' '"

2,LHS.

RED GRAPES •.••.••••••• "., 25c

La,.~~, s\\ ttl ' '" 'z LB:;;.

ITALIAN PRUNES : ••••• :; ••• ,,25c
Lal~~ ~ilC > ' ." LB.

SUNKIST LEMONS '.'. "0 '. ':'00 .; ~ '~ 15c
/,

,------ "-- ------, ---- ".. ,--", ..----" """ ------. ".--.------"".""" LG, PKG,

~REAM OF WHEAT ••••••••• ,27c
, ...-- ..--" ,,-- .. ~.. ' ..:"" "~~.~,,il oz', c.\N'
BAf(ED APPLES in Syrup .••• ,'~ .23c
Butler Kernel ,,__ ,,__.. ,,__ ".. .........__... ...... 16 OZ, CAN

PUMPKIN. """'" ., ••••• ',,' .,.,15c
l{ancl1 Hou,e ,__ ". "." ..__...:.... ' ..__ '.__ "..' 3 i • LB, BAG

PANCAKE FLOUR •• ',' •••• ',',' •29,c
St~ley's (:ube ",."." .. ". ~ __.'__ .: " __..., " ......".1 LB, PKG.

STARCH •.•••••.••••....• ~', .1.0c

~\\{e:, JUif,)"

ORANGES

Fresh Fruits &. Vegetables
.... . '. . . i ~"

, ,~,, __ . 4 oz, PKU

",., "" __",, 46 02 CAN

.............. 29c

" __."" __,,. 12 OZ PKG,

•••••••• ! •••• lac

. .... ,-,",. ~ ,',',',', '.. ,.. '. 15e

ORD
STORE

WE
DELiVER

POST TOASTIES

Haker's ". "."." " , '

COCOANUT

Powdered ."" .",, "" ",,__ ,,--, " "--"",, ... ,,__ ~,..,., 1 Lp,

SUGAR ,'. i~•••••• 12c

:\t\\' I'a.,k 1\0. 2 C.\1\-2 FOU

GRE,EN BEANS .••••••.•••••••• 29c
;'I;tl\' I'<I<'};, U,S,P. 1\0. 2 Co\:";

CHERRIES. , ••••••••••• , ••• , .'24c
, BeU,)' L"ro(J,er __ . __.: .__ . .__. ..__ "__. PKG,

CAKE MIXES ~3c:

~tW I'a.'k ~O. 2 (.\:-1-2 I'OU

PEAS ..•.•••••••••••...••• ~ .29c

Miscellaneou~

Dreft or _""" __ ,, ,,__ .__",__ ""__".".",,,.,,,, .. ,...".:"." __.,, LG, PKG,

VEL •••••••••••••• '•••• ,' t.' ••• 29c
!\orthetn "._" ..__,,__ . __",,,,,,, """__."""."".",, ..__ .c.c"".", 4 ROLLS

TOILET TISSUE 0 ••••••••••••• 45c
, ifou,ehold Hleach " .",, __,,. __.__" ....__ . "" __ ,,, ,,,,__. ".,,: QT,

I PERFEX •••••• ~- •••••••• ~ ~ ~ ;·.~.'15c

, Golden" ",,, .. ',, ,,~""" ",.. """,,,. ",,". ,_, "__ ,, '" 1 LB

~ BROWN SUGAR OJ ........ OJ .. 12c

, Vel Monte """.."" ,,, ..

TOMATO JUICE
~'ol~er's " ."."" "" " ....,, '.."." .." ""-.--' " ."__.,, __ ,, "----,,,,--,,LB,

COFFEE •••••••••••••••••••• SSe.
Grated ".,,"--.".. ........ ,,_____ ". .-". __".:.""""". " __ ,, CAN

I TUNA FISH .••••••••••••••••• 33c
VEl ~lonte .. __",, __.' ",, ...:" __::,, ,,__ ,,__ :__.,,~.,,"" __ B01'TLE

TOMATO CATSUP •••••••••.. 23c

'lFull' true or
tPHrts, .Ahy,~~ys
"::On'IIHud!

: -~ \ ,. II '. ~

.::,", V71
~~

4

When You and
I Wer,e Young

}I'orty Years AflO
,.At a meeting of the churl'l1

board or th~ Methodist church all
se'ien bids for constniction of tlle

. " -" . ~ .

TC!I Years Ago
,Dr. E. D, Thurston, 82, of Bur

well, died as the result of faIling
from the 'porch at his home, He
was one of the most famous of
the, early day doctors. - M. G.
Cornell quit as publisher of the
NorthLoup Loya1i~t ani) M. ,G,
WUliams was planning to publ,ish
both it and the Scotia Register.
With' Allen Zikmund in the box,
Ord defeated Arcadia 7 to 6. -I
The United Evangelical Lutheran
church held a four day com.en-I
U,on 'in Qrd, with 100 uekgates
present.' .-:.... The gas tax refund
Iaw passed by the last legtslature I
'Wa3 meeting 'much opposition, I

,1}le Idea of the law being: to per
Init the farmers t?, get,a refund
of, the tax on gasoline used for
agricultural pUl'l>Oses.,~ Twenty
lQrce propects 'checked out suits
for, football practice at 01'<1. ~
Mfa. Johri Frank, 72, was laid to
it,:;,(.',~ Harry A. Barber of North
I,.otlp was fatally hurt when his
tractor turned OHr while he \\'8.s
making irrigation ditches. -The
n~vi had opened a drive for men
to \nan,a two-ocean navy.--Myra
Thorngate Barber and John L,
W.ud were listed among the
"Prize Poets of 1940." - Curtis
Bishop, well known Burwell man,
died I\t the age Of 60 years.

Mystery Farm Last Wee,k Was .Ernest Lange' ~Ia,ce' "
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange have lived on their {arm in Mira Vall~y since .1925, but when

last week's Quiz came off the press it was the first lime they had ever seen an' aerial view of
the place. l ' , " ' " ,,' "'.

The Lange fanning operotionsncw 'cover aso acres o{, what is described as some of the
best land in Nebraska. David Lange, their son" and Edmund Hcllmcn, thelr -scn-ln-lcw are
operators of the Iorm. . "

The orig;!101 160 acre tract pictured above, was purchased by the lute D.
T1rcHty Ycars 4vo M L ' { h '. 1921 { $7500

;, Ord was accused by Loup City rs~ ange s at er, in or. , per acre. Il , .

of. holding \lP the opportunity or new building' were .ejected. as tel's were b, USY, making extensiveI'\;~ncel"lIf.GkO-\~a,S-'-:Idling lal'll'at
gett,ipf; natur~l gas in this sec- they called for the expe nruture alterations and repairs. - The St. five cents pel' pound. ,
liQIi~of..the state In 25 cilie,s. Two of a gHater amounC or ,lllon",y Paul Business college expect~d ,to . " .
d('cade§ have -passed, and nql\' than the board had at its disposal. open a bl'iwch in Ord, sending up SLtly . Fire Years 'Ago '
bVtlic.ilieS alid many o\hcrs have - The Sershen baseball team won an instructor eHlyweei( to take The Quiz complaine::! about t~e
natural ga:>, \vWle' otners are still three games in one week, defeat· care of the classes. The Onl busl- qualHy' of the mail sel'Vice III
patiently \valtirig . -' H. L, York's ing St. Paul 9 to 8" Sarg'ent 4 to ness college dewloped a,bout that Ord. Trains pad be,'n, l'luminj;;
):o;nglish, police uniform, his house, 1 and Arcadia 7 to 5. One hundred time and nipped the idea in the into Ord since Aug. 18 ami the
chl,cken' house and all the con- and forty one tickets were sold, bud. - Because there was not mail was still COming from North
tents of both were destroJ'ed in fl'ol11 Onl over the Union Pacific enough water to, supply. the pump, ILoup by stage.", FO~llth class mail
it !lIght fire, the cause of which for the St. Paul game and two Vic Ablehart, clty engll1e€'l', was came by train {lfjc} fust class came
\\;a,llan' ov~dllr,ned}terosene lamp, auto Ioatls of visitors went to St. having trouble keeping enoughIby star rout€', ll~uch later. - The
~~~1iS{J ,Mae Lee PUderbaugh or Paul besides, Today they all tla- water in the reservoir to supply county had never had better nops
Wl'\lY. Colo" t.,ecame the bride of vel by auto, by bus, or by air· the patrons. - Leon Blesley, whQ' than in 1886, and the farmers
John Perr,)<' "Usko in a ceremony plane, - Knud Pdersen went to was working- on the new Miiforl1 were I'ejoicing, wi~lI, -the blisiness
pe~1'ofq)ed oh the lawn of the Sl. Paul, presumabiy to 'attend the annex, became overcome by heat men expecting a big incr€'ase, in
Jam,"':s Misl\O, home by Hev, ,V. above bi1Il game, but in reality to ancl fell to the ground frolll the. business. T. T. Bell, who had
H. ,Wl'i.ght", AtIg. 22, - Miss Lll· be present at' his wedcling' to Miss staging, being badly bruised aI1d taught school" i~:.Old, . wa~ a
!ian Je?<ryof Seward, for the p~st Clam Salvonek of. St. Paul. They shaken up. '- ,Ed Watson sold thriving young' attorney Il1 Sco
two ~'ears a teacher in the Ord were mall'ied Aug, 19,-Miss Della hisintelest in the Watson· Bal'n-j tia. _ T~e railrQ9.d, just, all',iHc1,
BchQo!s, became the bride of C. C, Billings joined the show lI'oupe es barbershop to Charley Cress was offellng a lound tnp tick~t
Tholll!-'son of El!i."l, ,who fOI' sev- playing, "As Told in the Hills," of North Loup, who was to take to the G. ,A. R. encampment, Il1
eral ~'('ars hall been sllPtdnten-1 having been giwn a job as nlusi· OWl' Oct. 1. ,Watsoll planiledto Grand Island for $1.85, ancl about
dent of the Aisadh schOOls, - dan for the season, - W. S, go \HSt, bpt wellt to North Da- 4.0 memb,ers, of Foote Post No. ,40
Jan,es Aagaaro left for Nova Sco- ),1attley apd, his brothel'S of BUI:- kota instead. - Mr. and Mrs. T. wereplanl1lng to go: -', r, P,
t1a. wh~l'e he was to jolrt a pal'ty well owned the canal and' right of G. Nethery; Abe Trout, C. F, OliV<', the, man responsible for
on a conctrt to\lI' of the ea"tem way from Sioux CI'eek to the Hughes, Jim ,Rathbun, Clarence the bl:nljl~g' of ~lit('J~ell and, Ket.
C;\nadian pi'~vinces and also in south Une of Garfield (;o\.mtyand i31essing and George Mickelwalt chulll ,ll1 Cpster county, was kIlled
New York CIty. 14' planned to a,:;ked the vmage of Burwell' fOI' went to LookoLlt, WJ'o" tp look at ,in Colol'ado by a man 'named Joe
~unt for big gaole before he reo a I1ght and power fl'anchise, The the land thele and, if s'uited, ~o Sparro,\'.
tU1llel1, -,1;'he ,membel:s of Gallge vilage insisted that 'l\laitleyput buy. None did, ancl toclay ther€' _,_~__'_______ J,

Lodge No. 208, Ar<:adia. A. r. ~ up a ,bond that the electric energy is no such place as Lookout, WJ'o, ", '
A. ,101., celebrated the ,40th anm· would be furnished and the whole ' LO~(JI Nf:WS
ver~y'of their[o~nding \~ith a deal finally fell thruugh,· If is ' , "... . '. i

banque~ at' Willctl 150 persons interesting to speculate ori what Fifty Fire Yeat'~ ,Ago, -Mr. an~1 ),!!,s. W. r:" Grabo'.v.
were present, ,', would ha\'e happened had they CanIs were out announcing the ski have returiled fromayery en=

, gotten togethel' then, '- ,The marriage of }!, H, l,3aiIy, jr" and joyable tri!> to' 01'''1$011, 'on whi~li
., • ' ; ,T,,AiA!! Y,c. if;':. A "0 " "l L'" L 1" b h Miss, !l1ary H, Johnso'n, whi,ch, was tt " 'u by' Mrs~'- y" ",ort 1, oup O)',a, 1St WiilS. I'oac - solemnized at the home of the ley wele accompame , ' :

' The drones were weeded out of ing the subjec't of having a COll1- James Ruzicj{a and Mr.anu Mrs.
th o. 0' d C 't S . I b pan v of h1gh school cadets, anll"'d bride's parents in Iowa, Aug, 20. L'ewis Codr of Helllinbford, NebI':

" ,I' ,ommUllly er\'lce c u 01 ~ _ A Sunday schoOl had been or· Q i d the
'a,nd the oq;aniz.ation placed on a with Springfield rines and taking ganized at ManLlen;on, \\'ith J. C. Ellioute to Olegoil. they vis te
firin fou.nuatlon. The matter of drills regularly, pke all war pre- W]j' eli ltende t and Yelloil'stone National Park and

~etting belter· freii!'ht rates was Jlarations in the tin,e of peace, the '1,1, la BJ1lS ~s I.>sluP:1~' I as selle Ietal ,/ 10theL' points of interest. W1l.11e iIi
' d 1 Ii' Id :1" t t'tl I .,1"3 essle\lOt~;:> J" 1,' "tdth' It'.~cu,\$e an( necessary action ea C lu no mee Wl 1 popu ar _ ''''II "t' t ') b '0 "ht to the Ort'gon t1,ey VISI cell' re a 1\ es,

.. " t' 'v' A'" d' a )'0""1 ' .1 ... an Ln I, Uo ,- th J' " d f il " ,.__ ,\tfs
., :<!:n.,{'}l·. ; ,n~w pavwg IS- pp, .... , " " , "QuiZ offke a fine "sample' of Ger- e oe ,-,0 l' ,am y, . ,',

~,I1,et was e.stabhshed in Ord, run· ,,-,-- man millet, a popular crop of -MIS" M, Blen~ond w!~o, hal
n,ing. &Outh' from 'tlw' ctty hall 'Fifty Years Ayo those days. _ The Old Settlers spent th~ p..,st l\\ 0 v.eel,s lll,Sa,llta
,t9,·Jhe :(,,1uistlan d~urch" thence . " h'I'd b' 'i" t Ana Calif" WIll retl1l'lI homc Sat.t t Hill t h ' 1 I t Steve Weare sold his feed bu\;j- aSSOCIatIOn e ,a, 19 plC.n t,; a d,' , , ," b' , ' I Sh' 'IIwe,!.~. ,. (-res oSp1ta, a er nees to, John Wilder artd at the I the big ,isla'nd east of Elyria: ' It ur aY,c'0ll1111g Y 1:> aIle" e WI
dt'stro~'ed by (ire.." A big non-, t· b oht th ' t 't t Iwas a thrce~day affair and started be accoul,Pa,nled, by per daugl~t~r,
patti~ari league picnic was held j~~~le T~~~'~~er ~~Othe lI;o/~is:~~m~r Aug, 25, A lot of people ,took IMrs, Joan, Dav,l,S an<,l ~on~ Ene,in Oak Groye', neat .Comstock, for po I h 11 _ Cl " W B b \ tents and. stayed all three days. MIS, Dans' hu~band, ~\'ho 1s a
illCII)bj.'rs from Custer and Vailey l\1'~' ~a.- 'I' d I~ll; _'1' <tee e ~nL. The \Hiter and the Hobbins twins first lIe,utellant in the marines, ,has
counties;' ,After' 30 veal'S, how I~S ola m a, ,-" LA:.' a, els \\ele

l
'. " , '. d h' 'd' fo' 0'" cas

. "mal'Iied by Rev, Stifflcr Aug, 20. were among thc Iuds whq atten<1- lec:I,\e, IS 01 ,C,IS I ,\elS ,
mJ.11ysHII remember the non-part· ",,' '" ed., _ 'The town of Dannel)j'(,g dutIes. lie pl\lJl.,S to' come out later
t:l9.11 leqguc? ,-:- }<'ully 200 hun- -- A. E, ChaIlto.1 hau ,~(ent:YI' was nearly burnecl up in a disast. by car, antI wiil ~penu ~ljS furlo:"gh
ditd peopl~ met at the John Vode- PU,rchasecl the Agel' pI'operty Il1 I,'OUS fil.'e \Vhic,h desti'o.~'ed, six or before his slllpmcnt, WIth relatIves
hnal .hom~ Aug. 20 to help him iI 0:1 d f b 11 h
celebrate his 41st b.irthday, which sou 1 f'L, an a crew 0 carpen: Its mam bUS1!leSS Ul llllgS, _ ere. , __' ~,~

mac{e some birthday in ilJ1Y man'" ~ =~~~.~~..__~~~ -===-_._. .._, .."__,._:"" . ._
language. - Tile Ord base b.ll1
tean) lost a fast game ,at 01'<1, to
the team from St. Paul, i to 3,
and anothcr to, k:1'ic..:;on, 5 t) J,
thus, provipg, that O1'd teams
could lose games then as weil as
now. - The }<-ir::;t Natlonal Bank
wa" offering pri~es foJ' the lar
gest ~az;s of ,corn brought to the
b~ berQte Od. 1, Such an
offer this year \\'ould probably
fill the. ba,nk to ovetflowing', '

~,,'"
I~, '

I

.,1,



~Abr. st~te HiGtorical ~ociety
I, i no r) 1 n , H' bl';'l')ka

Large Audience
Sees Crowning
Ceremony Wednesday,

I Zikmul1d$ G~t .~"fcropo
I 1tr, .341'] MI s.. Lloyd Zihlllund
: ha've' an >anlelop'e to' sho\\' for the
I\Hek·!ong v:i~atlolt they s}:nlt in
Wyoming n:::cently. Tile 74kmu;:d3

I
,lid 3. lot of fl::;hll1g and' hunliAg

I -l'hulo By ],:J SIH'l->eS In tho D.:)uglas, \Vyo, vidnity,
n ' ·T'tt·, R • C IP,\I t of the liIlle in thtl cOI1lpanyTueen eresa ecelves ro\-vn of HOlM!" MOllel', fOllllel' Old Ie"i-

. . . ' dent, who olJt:Iates an 1Jppl!anc~

MiSS T~ercsa McCall 13 crowned Queen of tho 1951 Golden stOle ill Dotlglas. .
Anniversary Pop Corn Days ~eJeb'ration of North Loup. Fluc-J -------"---~----
ing tho cererrfonia1 crown i~ C. J. Goodrich, long limo North I ,-Wm. Zablouliil w;:nt to Onl3 h

3.

L
' ,·'d .. I h' . ~. . 1\\ ednr'suay on the nOQn bU;J. lIe

OULJ re::n Ol't, W 10 ,(,:> UllCI1~cd ull ,)0 of tho !Just ct.·!ebw!J(!llp. (lallS to vbit a,' sister t)lete.

Pictured in this group of graduates of tho closs of 'Ill , and others present ct the bauquet.·/:
held Wednesday evening al the home of Dr. and Mrc, George Perkins are. from left to ,right
top row: Miss Burns. Portland. Ore.r Dr. Perkins. Ord: Mrs, Ava Johnson, North Loup: H. M.
Davis. Lincoln; J9)m Rockhold. Comstock A. V. Mensinq. Burwell: Dr. S. G. Allen, Stanton:
Mrs. Arthur Hardy, SIdney. Those in the bollom row ale: Mrs, Georqe Perkins, Ord: Mrs.
Horace Davis, Lincoln; Mrs. John Rockhold, Comstock; Mrs. A. V. Monsinq. Burwell: Mns, Nom
Bundy. Oakland, Calif.: and Mrs. S, G, Allen,' Stanton.

, ,I

'Invincible' Class of 1901 Holds Reunion
in Ord Sept..12i Eight Are Present

\
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SECTION ONE

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

Region's Big Newspaper

Gets VFW Membership
Sgt. Donald Edwards, just returned hom Kore~, was pre~

sented with a paid-up 1952 men,1bership in th,e Veterans of
f:neign Wars at the reg~lar meeting of the post Monqay eve
nmQ'. Edwards. a .reserVIst, was a charter member of .the post
when it was organized here in 1946. The presentation started
the VFW's 1952 membership drive. Edwards told the veler~n~
~f his Korean' experiences at the meet~n9' .

The Loup Valley

Established April. 18S2
..

r,:/
t~':' '\,

. -Photo By Ed Swopes

Former Ordites Thrll] Crowds Sunday
Leon Foulk, riSht. and Darrell [ohnson, left, thrilled spec

tators with some outstanding baseball Sunday evening when
Ord dumped Loup City 12-2. Foulk will be seen in uction
Wednesday and again Sunday, Sept. 23.
_------------"---------..,.....-----,..--.-4

\

I " . (

I
Johnson' and S,paldin9 Farme,r Killed WSCSHId F' t

, . When Trador Upsets I... 0 S· irS
IFoulk Thrl'll Lewis Raeicky, 35, Spalding 01' Thre M t" ',I farmer, was killed Instantly Thuis- e ee Ings
:Locals 'Sund'.ay ~{~~h~s afa\';~lC\~i~lfeth~v:: I~~I::~; I·n." 0rd' Monday

, e~~t of 8paldin~, overturned, pin-
. '.' tUng him beneath.' " '

Former Ord Stars '~lmeI' Green of Bartlett, was In ,Conf~rence President
Lead Atta.ck on Spaldillg at Ute time and 'on or ,'G' lves Report' on

, !hoi' first to reach' the scene ot 1\

I
Loup City', 12.'2, '.' the accident. He said the tractor 'I;uropean Trip.

, ' . overturned on a steep hillside and

I Darrell Johnson and Leon Foulk thit a projecting Iever fI"'ln a Tl S th I "rormer Ord American Legion J'lUl~ , ,... ie even annua seminar or
bupane gas attachment on the the Women's Society of Christian

ior baseball players, tr~at.,d a tractor, was driven through Mr. ser vice met at the 01 d Methodist
packed house to souie spect acu- Ractcky'a chest. h h M :I S t 17 f thla r baseball Sunday evening' ' '; . c"urc , • onl ay, ep. ,01' e

.. 0 The. Racicky family were form- fil:;t of three meetings in the
Johnson, catcher for \Vichit~ er residents of Wheeler county, Grand Island district. The other

Falls, Texas; a &t. LoLLi" Browns having lived in the' Cedar Valle)' two were at Gibbon, Sept. 18, anc
farm club, and Leon Foulk, who community on the falm now occu- North Platte, Sept. 19,
pitches for Des Moines in the pied by Raymond Bernt. He at- i,rrs. Orin Kellison, On1, dist: Let
Western league, formed the b~ttel:Y tended high school at EricsOn and vlce president, acted as chairman
as the 'Orc! M~\.sta.ngs duinPed married Ethel Hoskins of Ericson, throughout the entil e day, The
Loup CIty 12-2, ~~ I;pi 'exhibitjoll He is survived by his wife and morning program was as f ollo-vs :
g arne. ' .: 1". ", "',' f all "":I hi f th Aour sm cnuuren, S a er, n- ;Regbtration; organ prelude,

Johnsen got three hits i~ four ton of Greeley, and several broth- MPL Ed Swopes; devotions, Mrs,
trips to the platt,,' and' thi-illed ers and sisters. I. L. Labart, Grand Island, con-
fans with a long' horne run over f
the centerfield fence in the aixth, efence spiritual life secretary;
H ' M K "qhlu'ches For Om COlUllIy

e slugged a triple earlier 'which rs fon Gets Need:;," MI"S. Albert Osbourn,
narrowly missed clearing the • Grand Island district treasurer:
fence. ". '. '" 40 O· C ..ihe Fam.ily-A Chi-ist ian Con-

Foulk n;t, a triple which al~o ays' ase ce) no" Mrs. Gaylord HOl ne, l<'ift¥ years ago in 100J, the i e I
nearly cleared the centerfield bar- , ,L~xington, district recording sec- graduatcd !rom the Ord high N b k ..
rier. He allowed, only five hil!! B I rt;,tar)'; school a class of 24 young pee- e raSM a Survey Tiler'esa McCall
and fann"d 15 Loup City batter's, to eAppea ed ~ntrod\lction of confel ence offi, pIe, . who callel:. themselves ,the II
and g'ave clear evidence that he "Invlnc·lbles." f'nere were 15 T· Did Y
\\ th • • d • t cers, dbtdct officeI'S, local W. S. boy" I'n th io oOI'UlIP and 111'n" gl'l'lo, rl~~ 6.ftye el'4r Is POp COffl

F bl C I
Beats Wood River 'as rowlllg un er wraps mos N th L W c. S. pre:;ident, MIS. John Haskell, ~ w - ~ i'" .... ,'!I ~

urn es ost Y
· of t~e evening. .', or . Oup oman g ..., v. and MIS. Keith S11""ller'I, the largest cla::;s up to that lime

TI' .. 'r- - I f ft t d The "Nebrask" in the Making"
, rWltl Loup's 6-man football The ,wo leag'uers aOlY <lemon- .Sente",,,.'ed on and 1'011 call of to\vno', l\,{I'~. • ',oll'e anL 01' many yeal', a er 0 gra . n f ''''1I, ..... ~ ~ uc~ t 0 \":1:1 . trip plannc..1 for next week under ueen or :l

~quad scoled their second win of strated the ability that put thenl Naoh pl~~'" 1 a collo solc) acco ua e. n vel,l\e.':s~_'y cvemng, Sep,- . ,1-' "" 0 -

HId
the seaS0n Tuesday evening when where they are. Both of thelll A I • ,~ DJ"l , ," m- tem1J"r 12, elgnt melllbcrs of t1us spon:sol.:S dp of t~LJ. Nebla,ka Re

as 0 rege '8 s$au t Charge. panied by Betty Luann Nash; claso gat11el"l:l at the hOllle or' clamatlOn assoclallon has. been
they tnppcd Wood Riycr 2 -0 on spalkled on the ninning paths. "How Do You Rate," MIS. Ger- ~, I tIt 1 t t
the laUe's fieli A la ' c n J h ' k "~h' A I I '{I'S. GI'ace I{I'on of No"I,th Lo'llp, Dr. aad 1\lI's. GeOlge Pll.1kl'nS, the pos ponh ,un 1 !lex ,);car, 1 was

T
. C'h t" I .' 1", l. I"g", 0 - 0 n:son s wor "'" m'"l ,~l,C pate .. - aid Young, Lexington, dbtrict I d tl k

rips an IC eers tlllgent of. North Loup fans fol-. wlth ll1I1nerS on base was palticu- who figuI'ed in a destruction of pr\JlIlotion secretalY. fonner Al,n PunhlIll, fvr a long ealne us wee.
lowed. theIr . t~am and saw a lady out::;taneting.' pI'Opelty case only a week ag'o, planned reunion. Dinnel' was Lack of lime for business anf]

. ' spal k1l1~g game. Gl'as~lllire led the Loup City has been released on appeal bond, ~Ekvfen wOI'ksnops wei e In PI'O- sell'ed by the Pl esbytelian ladies, il1l1ustrL:.l 01 g:1l1;:~ations to make

D d 0 t
' , " tt·· . h t

l
' f' f II' t . t 't gl'ess 01' an hour, then 108 ladies the decorations bein", in pUlple anange1l1ents for I'enle:ientation

. usters Poun . u ------------- ",a mg Wit .lIee, 01' five. Stan 0 oWing sen ence III coun y COUI attenlled the noon luncheon sened - tl- t . . r- thPuys Fine In Courf , Jolm:;on and Bud Novosad of On.! on Saturday. . _ ~ " anLI gold, the cla:,s colors. Pel'- on le IIp was glycn as e rea- Thelesa McCall, f05tcr daugh-

.~7.13 V'lctory', . I t h ' " , by, the'lalHes of the Presbyterian :;olldllzeL1 nJ1\!'i.in~, wit!1 the wonl, SO:,1., tel' of Mr. anti Mrs. DOll 'fol''''It

. Ben, S1.:Jla of, Ol'd was pl'ou~ht a so go t rce hits III foul' trips MI's. Kron was given to day~ h I <" <J<:

\

\ Le" tNt befol'e P~lice Magistrate JOhll- R. to the plate.,l}nleger, Qn the in jail on hei' SE;cond trip beto! e c 'T\\r<: 1. "1m in.cible~" were used. The tI ip, by ll'ain an.] auto, had IO! Nor~h Loup" \\"Il~ ~lvwncu ~o~
~\ . xing on ex, , ' Sullivan the filst of the \,.....,1, Jor mound for Lou]? City; we-akened in Judge Ellsworth Ball,' Jr., t!lis he afternoon session convened ,DllIlI1g the eve,n;ng, thel'~ was been des;~nfj, to 1001< over .the C,oIn Queen. fur 19:>J, in 8:. f~tllr:;;

" ' , " "'I' t'" th ,. A t T t· a'. 1: 15 and read as follows: pr,,- 1 t tl f t le' 1 1 cel ell10ny \\ e 1ne&da .' 'flFbI' 'ct t1 f' th distt,1rbing the peace Satul'llay' ••e, SIX anu s'aVe Y'l.ay 0 urelc, line on" chaq~es of assa~llt and g,ven a III el1lOl'; a 0 1Use 0 sa " agllcli lUl'a I'€'S~t;l'(e~, VIewI " t,·,) evemng. 10
um es prove cos y or e night. He was fined' >l<10.0Q and who finished. ' . . .' ballely on, the pers.on· of Mrs. lU\k, Mrs. 'ELI Swopes; de\'oUon::l, the cla~s, nine in number, who areas proposed fol' IlngatlOn un, Pll'gle~sl\"e clu,b had anangcJ tho

, I'd Chanticleers whe? they drop- costs of $2.70. . '¥ , Sco,re by in,niligs: Leo Klinginsmith Of NodI) Loup. Mrs. Labart, "Latin America," had died L1ll1ing the 50 ye;us. del' the Pick· Sloan plan, anll show celemony, which took place Oll
/~ ped'their'fjrst ganie of \he sea- I Loup <;'itv 000100100 2 '" 3 No date has been set fO'I.'a MI's. Kenneth Dryden, Kearney, This \\as, "Ifnaied an,1 pre~ented the benefits Of.plf""en.t ill'i~at,ion'lthe ,plo.tfOI.I,ll.suuth of tho con,l-

/ son Friuay evening- 27-13 to the ~.---------- ----,--. - ~-" (I' t . t ~ to f I't t d r- <" 1 - t ' .Holdlepc Dusters. - , Ord -~ 00;3,035 lOx 12 U 0{ leview of the cas~. " I;; nc s,cle Dry 0 1 era llIe an uy Manue' HallB, wl'.o came pur- .. . -._ mllfLl y I.iLU,LUnt;" befvro B., largo'" B1"llesbach !J'.ll..>lication:;; "The Book or pus ely fOl' tl:is 1 eUrdlJll from hel CI'OWL!. , . .-
'Holdn'ge notchecl one touch- "'. .' ,AC'(''l,'' Mrs, Orin Kellioon', Mr~. . I 1 NIL' ' '...

St W I C I b
r ~ nome 111 i'vIl ,WL, 01 e. ~ C. J. Goodlich as lUil.:sler of eel ~

~~~:1 i~a1~~~1, o~;~:e!:,OU~iC~~~e:l~ to' ,Catch. • ence$ aU$ e e ration Declared ~~/lIi~~;1~~,~,~\\:~,ng~c'~~~1~~~i~tll~~ The clevoliot1-l1~, 0t'(O a reglll,ll 0rl 1 OU II S lllonies intn)lll,l'c(<.1 the pi'1
t'lUeenll,

a{1d SoloIllon counting in that 01'- • • . !IfI s. Swopes;' "Together We Lift,' p:u t of the 1l1'~Il\lng qel Ll~,!S, . ['3 they ('al!le to, th~ platfol"lll\\'llh
ueI". l;'eterson mqde the three ei- S,ig Succ:e~$··, Full Day of. Entertalnmea"lt ':'I'S. Albert O~boln; Iegbtlilion \\1'1(' g.l,.en Py 11.rl.~ ,Ava C:1Ul:L,nt Popcorll Days a llght~cl o;:andie.wILlch was placl.'<.1
t ..... "\liutt;.' Fulk T -t' " " .", ,"1"" lac" . '10 '> .. '0 . . 'th Joh1\~'),l uf Nl'l t.1 100 Ip Ml". Juhn t un the lalgtl UII'ee·L!er cake d.t::co..

A r-flllnble by Haines aC(Ollllted 0 onIe'." Alai ge' crowd m;t sunday~+.- . , '. -' " -, i~ t;; dist:{~tl a~~ t~v~ ~~~~~l~\~ut: :;un chu~e i:; h<.'•.~u lpl,'l c', 211,1" ' lateLl \\:i
t h

l;;u!<l. .
1:01' Onl'sfil,.,t tOUl"huown in the Sept. 16 at the National hall to C' , side the di:stdct including. tin ee ICUllllthl:in::l, 13, SIl\Cil th,s \\ a~ Gr3a'~ SllCCeSS ,Donnie SmIth Kru(\op of "New-
opening period when, Blt'uthauer, Mustangs to Try take part in the .dctivitles of the ounty Teachers confl'rt;nce and 'ten L!istrict "tH-1 the\'Ucl'hJvtCl" ahv,JYs ChO~ql by h~l "l - all<, N, J., queen of 1(125, Wi:l.li
Ord gualll, s('ool,ed up the loose' celel.H :tHon. sponsoI'ed by the Gel'- cel S, was reported. .:. fa lte twche!. , , HIst; 10ZG W<l.S :Merl~ Davis ot
ball and Ian OJ yanls for a to'uch.. Staqb slants; arollll1 Cathulic church. - '" The featUle'ot tne aa v wa~ th~ . 'fht: I,,~t o~ the c\"~ning \Va:; Golden Anniversary NOlth LOlll,· 'fhe'othtIS wer\l 1..01;;1
down. . '. I "St t S d' To stal"! off the fi.m and ex.dte- Meet Sept 15 ., f " ". ~IJent III I CJLllf1~ the ll\'c~ Idtel:S Al.!!'ey H(~Uon, J~;l7; Louise Hutch-
: Ord. threaten~.d through the air .ow~ a e un ay. ' ment of the afternoon; thele was • ~~~I \ ...~ /l1e I~on.f~rel:ce p~t'sl~ent, n~(d\'ed flom llle1ll1Jel3 who C01~Ll of Fel e Is V"lidely ins Bleni11(;k: 19:28; Dorotily Nel-
(n t1:w second half and a pass flom Billesbach, 0,f LoUI) City • a demon~tr alion or" t~e ~oq ect 1\nd f I " h l.:l. a ne ,UlIlIlg <'n. 01, on nut attend and in looking '0vel A' t . d ,I .1' FI t' SOIl Knapp. Old, "I ~Z9; Huth Em-
Wolfe to Penas produ<:ed the Chan- catch L;;on' Foul.k tonibuht w~;]~ incOllect way to' ~l"iYe· a tl'ac~o!',1 Qr nstltute or \'ery recent tnp to Eur9pc lhe piCLllI'~.:l sent in. Tho 'PIO- \" en Cu; 1'( any 00 S bank' ~;p()r:"ckl:, B1IIl.'\Ulk. Calif.,
tlcleel s seconLi touchdown. Penas Eddie Staab and the Broken Bow Leonard Ptacnlk' d~mon,stlallllg , . ..' where she attended the E<:lIl1.uni- glam was all an; Ed liy 1111':;. TI aclition~' and customs which 1l:l30; Katj1l"illt;l AI}l}('l'bOn, M~'sa,
ga\'e fans a thrill when he juggled the latter. Ted SdWk lind ~!arvin . ' 6' '" cal cor:ft'I"t'nce at OXfOlll, ~ngland. Louise Beran Alleli~ Stanton. Aft- Calif" 1f1~1 i lne:l Hlit<:hln,,; )!'ox,
tile"18 \,'aI'd 'pitch in t!;le' end zone ;~1dithnes ot~~gldeia~lito~'Jt.he l\!u~tangil Setlik led their respe<:pve group:! 'Address and iscussio.'n VA1.:nl'tOel1lg ~'~ee e'QU1)I' .couyntl1Fes she leI' the letter.>' hqll bun read ali,] have gone into ,tht) making or Gar)', Ind, 1932; Vl.'llla Pelerson

, hd " in U e t acto' dp I Y c - t· f . .. l .. I' Celman, rance" - t 01""· II d NOllh Loup'3 fall festival, Pop Ingnham 'Nollh Lo 1933
befo~e tinally ~etlll1g a touc OW;1 B"ll~sbach replaces Dallell John- I. I" I _I) onsls 1Ilg". 0 by Evanaeline Wa'ite NOlway and ~\\;itzerlaml. In her COIlln,en s, ma '. }ne ..~~ e '~~ COin Da}'~, fol' the past 50 yeal,~. ~'",'. lip, j
grip on the ball. son, fOI mer Oldite . of Wichita Ihlt~hlllg to a. tr'aqer \\I}d ~elpng ,~ , talk she used the theme of the ~a:h to ~,ll .or thdl 11\ c," follo\:. \\'(r<.' ag:llrf' used this year ~o ,Mal'y ~I\n' u.'lrlz, . 193,), Omaha;

The Chanticleei's showed only Falls, Texas, who has Lcen called l'lt mto a deSIgnated space. "Sta'te"' Dept,. M,ember,' selllinar "The tht 'ch .0 Y Ino gl aauatlOu and after ea<.;h make the Golden Jubilee celebl a- Paula, Joheil $l:h\l'~~l, W36
; Cor-

to advantage in t,he second half to Califoll\la. ,Vema Sobon and' Mqi. Leon<\ld Doth \"..~ait.. 1I n ou talk, gave a toast to the speakCl", lion the succes3 th:it it wa~, \'alli;~, 01'1'.; Ma,.xlne 13301 bel', Val·
wI:en they sta~'t~d a touchdown I Staab,· another bIg leaguer; is Placnik walked of( witl) pI'izes in More than fifty Valley (ounty The 'closing meL14tation was by On Thul ::;et:l)' the member:> of The celebr_,tion got off to a lejo, Calif, 1937; DOlUU1Y r~)'erly
dnye. The dnye bogged dONn I !)ome from a successful debut with the women's sawing contest. Ver- lural teachel's gathered at the Mrs, Stanley Tl.1u Il1ton, GI'and Is- the class, who we.1 e still In. Onl, good stal t on Tuesday, Sept. 11, 1hz Iett, Alonquin, lll, 1938;
deep in Holdlege tel dtory when an Duiuth of the northern base bali na tied with MI S. John Jablon~ki COUI,t house on Saturday, Sept. 15, land, di::;trict spiritual life seCl1'- drove abo\lt the CIty, followmg a when U',e Cl'uWU was m~lch lal/~el EI ~el Goocl.rkh JOI i"llil';!,l, ot
attempted lateral wa~ I'€co\"eled by league. The pitching duel· be- in Ule nai~ qriving contest, sO they for the first of two institutes, tar:" b.nmch at the ~ew C3.f~, at whicJ1 than u:sual. Entlies for the v,iI", NOlth LollP, t~39; Mavi:; Schudel
Holdrege. A slow dnzz!e throug:1- tween Staab and Foulk, \'/ho has drove more nalls until a winnd which are to be held dudng the Ushers fOl' the cay wel~ Mrs, tune MIS. G. R. Ganl was hostess. ious exhiLits were put into place JeHlie;;;, North Lo\IP, tWO; Bel'-
out the game made the ~a.ll ha.rd been with Des Moines of the could be declared.. Mrs. Japlonski present schoo~ )·ear. Lores McMindes, Mrs. Ralph Among those visited during t:1eIami POPCOI n was given out. The niece \ViI:sOll {Sintek, North LolIP,
tp handle and, fum pIes weI e nu- Westem League all season, will was the fin.al winner, ' The program was opened with a Craig, Mrs. Corwin CununiIL~, and day was Bud Shirley, In. thil eve- free sacks were distributed I' a rliet, 1911; Dadene Mulllgan Goodrlch,
merous. Holdrt'ge, spal'ked by be somethin!>, worth seeing". It rained pelUlie$' tor the young- f~l~ndi~ talk. follo ....:ed by an open Mrs. Dean Hallock. mng the gl'oup wele agalll q~ the this year than usual b.:-cause the NOlth Loup, 1912; Maxine Cop;;
Hai~es and Easte!> outdowned and Another t\.ne attra~tion will stel sand sevuaJ' filled th~ir poc- Ul,'lCUSSlOn, by MISS Evangeline There were repl esenlatives fronl New Cafll for dinner at,:vhiCh th,e Ilal g~r CI 0\\ d ~ell1an:lcd it. In ~he land Zyntek, :BIb:!, 1942; Lois Bar
Qut.} al ded the Clfa,nts. 01.1 ~ 4,-1 come Sunday, Sept. 23, at 3 ;00 kets. " . Waitt', ot, the S~ate Department. 22 towns present. About 125 weI e out of tOW:l. members \HI e host- evemng a bIg ram, measunng btl' Swen:-;oll, l'{ol·th Loup, 19 t3 j
latlOn. p.IIl,, whw the Ord ~{ustangs, with Mrs. John Well.s kicl5.e4 a slip- Jt'ss Kovanda of Ord president of ngistered, e~ses, On J:il;'lyay. they were guests 1.62, fell which cau~ed conceln, Adela Waller ~dcekl{, oI'd, 1045;

This Friday evening the Chan ti- FOUlk. pitC~lillg and .l~il,lt:sb~cJ1 pel' over 100 feet t6 win thal' ev~nt. the County Educational Assocla- .. _.__~ of Mr alll.t ,1<11;;; .. /t... V. MensiJ}g of The next two days wel':- d.:-lightfuJ, Donna Ma!lche.:stel', Sac!r, Bel-
cl~rs joullley to Lexington in catchll1g, be Into the Iowa State MIS, Joe Hruby mi:;tlnderstood and jti?n, tspok e, urging all teachers to ;: (~Ol1lil~Ued on page' 2) I (Continucd' on pJg:e 6) V?l

i!',
vta,, N

194
t
61;

.Phyl1i~ Babcvclt
what might be quite a football Lcague ,\Il~Stars, who wi1l h;'lve sc'nt hers sailing up an(j backward. om his local gloup anu attend Ne C·t- - C emen, .I. 01 1 Loup, 1947; De-
game. Lexington was dumped BIll Beasley, as hurler agains~ 0)'<).. ,Danny Setlik was first in th6 the next meeting, which is in the , W ,I Izens. V, ._- ---,--- --- _..- ---~ - 101 es Wlll,ialll~~, North Loup, 1948;
rudely by Broken Bow ~hls week, The Iowa State League is semI- bi9'de race,: JIpllllY Waldmann, not too far distance. 1,: Beverly Goolu'ich Stillman, NOI1.h
and the 1\lil1utelnen are smal ting pi 0 but rates with Class B pro second and Lenny Hevei"!{a, UtiI'd, The afternOO\l nleetlllg wa,s ad- A1,,1 Boys LOll!?, 1949; Rubaia IluU.Nn,
flom the defeat. The Chants play baseball and aiter clo.s~ ,o.f, th,c (Continucd on Page 6) dressed, first, bl Dell Hodges, w)1o NOIth LOllP, 1950. .-
on their home field September 28, seaSOn a ~roup of stal s frmo Car- _.-'-'-'-.~-'-~--'---'--'- fpoke on the ~e,~chingofl Nebras- Three poys wele born in the l<'iftem of the fonner queen:J
when Ogallala comes heI'(" 1011, DenIson, storm 4ake and Desig'n'ate L••ne' I' ka his~ory, giVing some demon- Co~op hospital la~t ....;:ek, who no took part in ~he c('remony, Bar-

oth~r western IOwa tealll!l.f9r.nje~ strations ' of the material that dou)}~ several years from nOw wUI bal a Hudson a.!$ last )'eal's queen,
____-_~__~'-~-~-.."_ a barnstorming gloup. Beasley cuuld be used in presenting the take unto themselves the task and pl'esented the s,ceptel' to the new

-Mr. and MIS. Charles Ackles who now coaches in that territoly, Ro~,d. q's F'e'~e'r~,1 SUbject to a better advantagl'. pleaslll'e of h~lping to shape the que<'n and gave the ~rown. which

d D
hooketl up with them as a pitcl-.er M:r. James, lV, Taylor of the Uni- affairs of the state and nation, she has wom the past "ear.

a,n oug )\"~I.e, qupper guests on d th 0 d' .. . ", j 't N b . Jan e I: management fee s verSl y of e l'aska Extension Th.ey are Spencel' Anthony,' son of Miss l\,I,cCall is ,a gl'aduot A of
Tuesday evcning: of Mr. and Mu;. f t t . b J' Tl 'c t V U' 1" . 'h" D' . . h' " ...~ 01' una e In 0,0 <lng wch a fine le us er- a, ey Ine roaa as IVISlon, w 0 is director of the Mr. and l\{rs. \Valter Douthit, who NOl'th Loup s<:hool.3 in 1900. She
l<:ranklin Ac'kles and Gell:¥, attl8,ction for Ord fans. been designated as a federal sec- Audio-vbual Aid Dept., gave it was boln September 17, and at ten d e d univel'sity SUl1ulier

ondai y 'road hY" the Walihington VCI Y interesting and instructive weighed eight pounds and nine school the telm of 1~50 and last
BUleau of l<'e-<1eral Roads, accord- talk on various types 'ilf aIds that OUllces; Dean Gerald, who was year and again this year has lA"'<:n
ing to infornlation reaching the can be used in the average cLiss- bo'rn September 15, the son of Mr. successfully tC3.chjng in til>,) Hi·
two county bgards. Approval is 1'00111, inclUding moving pictures and l\trs. Gerald Barr, of North verdale distl let, '

, t expected to pave the way for film strips, flannel J:i:oarps, dl'aw~ L9ui>, il,.nct who \,nigheu seven
; ~:i building a new b:.:dge .aClass the ings, map stuc!ies and others. pounds anu Seven ounces, and Of special interest to Mr~. My 1''''.. .:~ IMiddle Loup riv~l", " , ----~-------~-~- David Lee, son o( Mr. and 1\.{z's. Thomgate Balber, formerly O~

",:1 ' -"'-__ ' -l<'riday evening, Mr. and MIS, Waiter Huebner, of Ord, whose North Loup"and now an cll1ploy'e~
" . j ...,',. &l K' i ·t t tl-o b in the j"lews \lep\lItl\\en~ of the

.
',,<:~,~) Baylor Apprehe nded . asper were v SI. CU S" :lo \le'l irt!)day is. Sep.temper 13, and who Quiz, is th,' fact t\1at evelY vear

. home, of 111'. and Mrs. Joe Sa- weighed eight pounds and four ~ J
, • <' ~ ':1 in Washin'g'ton' . 'b?tka and Delores.' "o,'unces."...... since 1929, up to this year, shehaa assisted in Uje cerem,pni6s

Charles 13. Ba~'lor,' former Ord ' dO:log wit/! the, coronatloll of the
re:;ident, has been bound over to C., J. M,orte'nsen's Will· Le'Q'V~· , '. Soon PopCOln queen.
di~tl'i,ct COUI'I in 'Gr~nd Island foi' -------~---'---;:--~.-

~~:;,g~~ i~~~ficC~~~k'(J~fe~ ~~~~~ On Junket to South American Points B[ue' Rodt .Sh'oo't
13, 19J8: wisg-i...~en 'to a Graml

l

' I s land trucking finn. 13aylor l~(t It will be a long monU, of Sunday they fly to Buenos Aires in Set fO,r ~ep' t. 30
the state ,lih9rUy alter that time pleasure and sight seeing for Mr. Argentipa, and the follo~vin~ Tues-
alllt his cal' was found in a St ar,d 1fr s, C, J. Mort"n'iert, who will day wHr be in Santiago Chile, "
Louis, Mo., l!arkipg" gal'as-e. " leave soon for an extended, vaca- Fron\ Santiago, the Mortensens 'Sei)temIJcr 30 l1as beell sef a's

I He .was I'eturne<.1 to Grand Is- lion to Sou~h and Centr<l.l Amcii- \vill leave the airways anll go by th~ date for the first blue rock
land from: Eplua'ta, \Vll-..,h, , by can points of interest. train to Val pal aiso. TheIl', 'OIl shoot of thd seo,:.,on in Ol'll. The
~heliff Sam Stopbe of Grand Is- The coullie pla.n to' attend the WeL,!n,esc!ay, OclQIJel' 31- t,hey will shoot. spon!iol~J by,tho Veteran:)
land, . ' ., ' All1eli~qn Legion' nlj.tiopa!. conven- board il: GI ace Line, step.lJ1er, the of FOleign Wli,r$ and 4.11\('1 iql~

, -_,""" -: .___ lion' in New Yc': k City from Oc- Santa Bal bal il, to Callao, the Port Leg lon, will be' hell) a,t Ule new

N
' 'Off· toLt:l" 15 to October "8, and aftel' of Lil11a; P~ltl: .. " p<:llllanent s.hooling grounds of till)ew ICer$ brief visit ill FI'3;nltlin, N. C: with From Linia the Morten~el1~ take I pusts, at til\) qJU ail'polt.

, " Mr. g,pu MIS, Hal Allen, wi}1 fly to the ail' again for il hop to Pan- --,--',-----"'-::---'''--
Take 0 e flum MiamI, l<'la., on October ·18 al1lJ, City, From the Ie they fly.. V, ,~ to San Juan, POltO Rico. They will to Miami, Fla" all'iving on Tues-~r,

" stay at the Caribe IIllton hotd, day, Nov. ]3, ,The trip hople hom I~"
S 'At the Iegulu,r, ll\~~ting of the ne:,\"est of the lush tOUI ist aHl'at:- Mi;111l1 will see stops in' Til111pJ,
~ltale Dance club, 1uesday e....e· lions in San Juan., . Fla" Edgewater Palk near Gulf-

JIIng, the m~ml.>€I·.:l of whkh vo~ed ,On October. 21 they w'll fly to t '1' 'II t T 'tl t tl be 11 d th Lo . ~ , POl, .. ISS" OUS on, ex, an'J
la ley no,w Ca I' . e ," up Port of Spain TrinIdad fOl' a day"~ Wichita, Kans'. They expect to ,be

Valle,Y,l'l'oll\cnauer:l," Nt:wl{: eleCt- stay at the Queens Pa;'k hotel. 011 b:lck in Or d on the 17th 01' 18th
~L1 oW;el:" ~'e~'e seil ted uunn~ theIthe 22nd they fly' to Hio u~ of November. • ,...
Illterllll:;::;lon, 1.hey al 1': pI esldel:ts. JaneiI'o in Bnizil for two da)'s at Mr. MUIten~en says that air
Mr..and Mrs. D. \V_ Wlj.son; vIce the Copacabana Pa1:lce. !,'rOlll Rio ""ail will plobably leach him at
I:,I eSldents, ~I". and Mrs. Lol',enIthe' MOI'lensens' go to Sao Paulo, the Hotel CaI'1ea, Santiago, hlle
GO~c1; ~d secleta,ry-trea,slpels, claziJ, fOy a l»'o day stay at the if Ipailed befol'e October 2J, am! at
l\!l. and Mrs. Dean, Hallock. 1he Lord Hotel. October 28 will find the Gran Hotel Bolivar i;1 Lim,)
n~xt. ll\c"tin~ wil,l ~ held 011, the lhl'lll in. Montevideo, 'Uruguay, Peru, if l!l;liled '.befol e NovemJ)er
tHlllnp- of S"1't. 2.7. '. for one day at the \' Idona •• i1~,l. 3.

. . . ; , ' ~ I
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b~r Care

wtll make

. Values for
Thursday,

Friday,
Saturday.

Sept. 20~21-22

Chuck Jones

,
1 Lll. C.\N

.• '....••. 8Sc

SEPT. 20, 1951

1l0LL

........... 15c

2!: L1J. CUT.
t· •• '. •• ," ••••• 31 c

~ , LG. fl\.U.
• •••• I' ••••••• 29c

~o LB. p.\G

.•..••.•••••• 8.9c

Mrs. Walter Huebner
ami Da vid Lee

We wish to than), ell!
those who sent cards,
letters, and flowers to
us while we were in the
hospital. Especially do
we wish to thank Dr.
Lynn and the nurses
who were so kind to us
and did :,·c m ucn for us
during' our stay there.

rKG.
.• ~ .•• '•••••••• '19c

. . ' 1 LU. f2AN

••••••••••••••• 5_~c

Card of Thanks-

1632 M

.l'ow that StllOOl'S open drh'
Cl'S mu::;t be extra careful.
And the b~st \\a;)' to be care
ful is to d'riH' a SAFE car.
We sugg.'st that .}'ot! driw
up for our low cost safety
~heck·up; to(la)'!

/

~
~~' , .
}\ your car

I. .' last lon~er

L&L Auto-Electric ~

.' 3F~R
l·· 0

• t, ' " C..

Don't Turn Your
BACK TO

:SCHOOL KIDS!

"1~lL
.,..;tyt

-"-The gr('atest cntertulnmcnt
value is sHU the theater. Sec
"J 0 II X X Y II ELI X D A" and
""ALE;\TIXO," two magutttccnt
Illms 1'la)ing Sunday ami Monda;)'
ut re gulur prices. 2:>-llc

. . ·Ifr.
• ••••••••••••• ~ •• ,.t}~c

,

CAN

..•..•.............. 23c

.>

'-~_.~---- ..-.......--------

C.\l

........ · · ·l9c

.-

l'hanllin

KITCHEN TOWELS

l'or llah~' 8 OZ. rKG.
PABLUM •••••••••••••••••••• 19c

lirct.'l1~t.'S

PEAS
'l'albtrt's

PINK SALMON

BUTTERNUT COFFEE

t'Hol llrand

OYSTER SHELtS

ii.lInt J('·~]lill)a

PANCAKE FLOUR

DUZ or OXYDOL

"ernwnl ;\laill 12 oz. lJOl"fLt;

SyRUP •••••••••••••••;.-•••••• ~4e

Calgau. Or. " ' • , rKG.
CALGONITE •••• ::.:~ •••••••• 35c

CANDY BARS

John::on's

GLOCQAT

Ua!;.u·s

COCOA
i\oHllcrn

FACIAL TISSUES

l;umhinc 1 LD. 0IT.

GRAHAM CRACKERS •• " ••••• 24(;

-Mrs. W.' 1<'. }i'afeita 'returned
Saturday night from Omaha where
she had spent a week with her
parents, Mr. anll Mrs, Paul Heed. I f,••I1lI••I9IEllIIB......-1ft
A friend, Kay O'Keefe, drove back I ~

with her from Omaha and re
mair.cd here for the week end, the
guest of the F,afeilas.

Hildin9 Pearson
Owned Mystery Eyes

The mystery eyes in last week's
advertisement of Dr. Glen Auble
belonged to Hilding Pearson, On]
mortician. Pearson, a native of
Wahoo has been a member of the
board of education of o.u public
schools for many years, and dur
ing the war years acted as volun
teer assistant football coach. He
is active in Rotary an-I Methodist
church activities', Boy Scout and
Cub Scout work.

\LlJ:
........... 35~

46 Ol. C\:o;'

. ~ 39c

2 c.\:\S
· ....••...••.. 39c

48 Ol. Pli(;.
• ~~........••.. 33c

LB.

• .••.•....•..• 57c

2 t'Olt

.......•••...•. 25c

FRESH MEATS

MISCELLANEOUS

ORD
S-rORE

WE'

DELIVER

I'v>t'> .

SUGAR CRISP

l'roJ:cn

ORANGE JUICE

ll4ick . .; .

9UAKER OATS

l;"iH's ,

SLICED BACON

3 LU. CA:o;'

SW.IFTNING 91c

t'arkay . _ .

OLEQMARGARINE

r\'e\\,' (.·rop·Jollalhan 3 LUS.

A.PP,q:S . ~ ••••••••••••••••••• 29~
t're"h',lS>\Cd CJ:;LLO PKti. \
CARROll~ ' I ••• • ••••••••• 15c
Ilead"';'· ,,; ,. LB.

~ETn,lCi:; ••••••••••••••••••• 15c
;'Ie,,' .. c. LIt.

C,AB~A~-E ... ~.., . _.' •••.•...•••.•.. 4c
1i~ci " 13 LB, PliU.
POTATOES •••••••••••••••••• 45c

!J
----- I' the business meeting..The ma t ters

(
ft. __..1.. r _........ I school children was discussed and

,.~~ a.~J of health examination for all
. " plans made to send a carload of

. Seventh Da;): llal'!l;;t (hur~h. delegates to Arnold, Oct. 2, for .the
Prayer meeting 1< riday evernng district P.T.A. district meeting.

at- 8.. . . . Mrs. White and Mrs. Ed Burrows
.Morlllng worshlp .10:30 a. m. g·aye a report of the meeting held

Wltp Ge9rge B. Hobll1.~on, sr., as in Kearney in June. Supt Dunklau
speaker.' . '"' introduced ttJe new members of the
. ~ab?a~hsc~1001 1~ .,1;.> ~. m. teaching staff and a mixer to get

ChnstJan El1Lle~'OI a.15 p:,n;. acquainted preceded the lunch
Bible class \V't:dnesday e\t:t1.lng hour New memberships were

at~.. .. '..' . ",'.,. tal~en for this ,}'~ar. ~r. oanu Mrs.
ChOir Pi acllce· ThUl sday e\ enl.1o Cecil Knapp are chall man of the

at 8. lunch committee. Doughnuts and
Th~ Bert Mali~ry family wei'e coffee were served.

Spturday guest.$ of Charles l\Iayo Relatives who came for the fu
and ~uth (n o I'll. Sunday they neral of Charles Bridge were his
spent the day with the Earl Con- brother, Roy Bridge of. Fremont,
ways at ,Elba. his sister, Mrs. Hattie Stalman of

Lusk, Wyo., Mrs. Mabel Abraham-
The LOup Valley Ministerial at>- son and Mrs. Christine Larsen of

sociation met Monday at the Askov' Minn., and his son, MI'. and I
Seventh Day Baptist church in Mrs. IIenry Bridge of Tuscon, Ariz.
North Loup. The following of- 1
ficers for the coming year were Mrs. Lyle Anbey and her daug 1.-
elected: President, Rev. Lenz; Sec- ter, Mrs. Tom Kelly of Inman

R B' L! II spent Tuesday in North Loup.
l'elary-Tl'eaSUI'er, ev.· Ir we, The residence owned by Paul
ami Program Chairman, Hev. Hine- and Earl \Vhite sold at auction,
man. Tuesday afternoon for $20GO. Ted I

Sunday evening dinner guests of Hamel' of Horace was the high i
Mr and Mrs. Mills Hill wel'e J,{rs. bidder. Cummins and Cummins
Pearl Monison and Justin Sweet were the auctioneers. The house
of Riverside, Calif. Monday Mr. hold o'oo<1s of Fr·anl< White were
and Mrs. Hill drove to Broken Bow aiso s'Old.
to take Mr. Sweet to take a bus Mr~. Marguerite Johnston from
for South Dakota. ~. the state library commission is

Mr. and Mrs. CI.}·de Bakcr of in Ncrth Loup t~is week and i.sI
Omaha spent part of last week in cataloging the hIgh school !l-,
North Loup with his mother, ~trs. bralY. ,
Viola Bakel'. Mr. and MIS. Llo,}'u McCune

. North LOup P.T.A. held their left Friday for their home in Bell- j
first meet at the school )"lou"e flower, Calif, after spending near
Mond3.Y evening. Mrs. D~r- Iy two week::; with Mr. and ,Mrs.
win White, president, presided at Flo:l'd Hedlon. , .ai3i1.IIII11iIlll•••U ••~

, I•

. ,

* •

*

DANCE
Every Fridar N~glii

OSCAR'S
Palladium

Friday, Sept. 21sf

Tilt,; IU~l> YOU'\,t;
U1'.l~ WAITl:\U t'ORl

Friday, Sept. 28th

"Alway! aCrowd In Sargent"
Where People Come by Cholte

EDDIE SKEETS and His
SWISS BOYS

DEL CLAYTON

One of the finest bands in
the middlewest. Don't

miss it.

l "

-Emma Larsen was a bus
pass~1.ger to Grand Island, Wed
n~sday morning.

Whell grilll Dcath has come to
nap,

Whfll· I slccp Illy last lOll!! skcp
Will tlltre be ct fricll£{ tOtHCp,
Mourll il~ SOlTOIl! o'er Illy pall!
In awt Iwren bright alld fair,
Where thcy' know' no tear nor

cal'C,
Will I sec my SarloI' tlurc,
W IICII li/c's shadows fall!

with DuPont in Delaware. A mar
ried daughter lives on the west
coast.

Eric Crow passed away in 1928,
leaving a wife and five children,
three girls and two boys. During
the months of his final illness, he
remarked that he was neither
afraid to live nor afraid to die,
revealing a tranquil spirit.

"; .

Gives ALL
"

The," Answers:

A CHECKING
ACCOU~T ••

Nebraska' State Ballk
We. Ha.ve GroWn, by Helping Others Grow.

• ,'.... #' ,c.'" Mortensen, Pres; Ord, Nebr.

START Jt CHECKING ACCOUNT NOW!

• HOW, ,~U~H Did I Pa.y?
• FQRW~,A~ Did' I :Pay?

, . ' - ~

• WHEN Did I Pay?
• WHAT~S Left?

-It Is Convenient an'd Business-:
, like to Pay By Check.

Nebr.

'Ohio Blue Tip
.MATCHES
39ccarton

,MINCED HAM
'.. 49c lb.

SHOES
20~/o DISCOUNT

BOYS' OVERALLS
Sizes 12-16

$2.29

Wednesday;
September 26

"INSIDE STRAIGHT"

Tho stor.r of a inall \\JIO had the
might to build an elllilirt' out v{a
boom-tO\\!l. Davlu Brian - Arkue
Dahl.

I

REGULAR PRICES

(,71anf Size
.' 'RINSO
·6Sc.J>ox

JACKETS
$10.00 Value

$4.39

Tuesday,
September 25

Sunday Monday - September 23 • 24

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
Playing at 3:00 s 7:00 P.M.

SWEATERS
All Wool Button

. $2.39

Farmers Store

PORE GROUND QEEF
59c lb.

Spe~ials 21-22

\'VALENTINO' 1

Second feature playing at 5:00 &9:00 p.M,

Your deep~st emotions will be swayed by the PUlsin~' Love
Life of '. . ",",.'

as pQrtr~yed py Nebra~ka'so\~n,Anthony Dexter and
ring Eleanor Parker. C~lor by Technicolor. '

Monday Evening show star'ts at 7:30 P.M.

Nor.t~. L.oup,

-----.._------::-------------

All .Talking
Cz~chPicture
CI=C3c:1r:tC!.r=lClCl~

Oleo.r.tlargarine.

--r-._-~-- __.......-. -...,. _
.'

------i---'------------_---_--_-...,,-

SQlu10il.'... , .
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-t::IJ::Ic:lJ::IClc:lc:lClc:lZ= 'Invincible' Class of 1901 Holds Reunlen

ORDTHE~ ATREin (?o~~}~o~t;ag~~,i Ei~h~, ~~~of ~~,e~a~?,t and
Burwell. Both Wednesday and mother and to making' a home for

,\ • Thursday night, Miss Harris, Mrs. her brother, At the tune of her
. Johnson, Mrs. Bundy of Oakland, death she was serving as a 11-

lOrd. Nebr Calif., and Mrs. Hardy .of Sidney brarian in Kimball, Nebraska.
'. '. were guests at the Ord hotel. Mrs. • * *

Hardy returned to her home F'ri- Lilhan Johnson Williamson
21 22 day, MIS. Bundy planned to re- passed away in the summer of

• • main here a few days, later going 19·17, after a long Illness, Her
back to Calif'ornla, making sever- keen intellect and gracious worn
al stops on the way. Miss Harris anhood were consecrated to the
was a weekend guest of Mrs. task of being a ~ood wife to a
Johnson in North Loup. Others minister, and a good mother to
who attended the dinner from out .ier children.. Charles Patton died many years
of town left immediately after the * • • ago in Fremont. He w!l:s enga~ed
evening's entertainment for their Irving Honnol passe-d away sev- ~n the .creamery bu~mess-la~:
homes, with the exception of MI'. cial years ago in E3condiL!o, Cal\f., I In the ll1S,ll.ilnce bus\ne~ss. . His
and Mrs, Davis, who went to after a very short illness. He was WIfe and two daug ht ers SUIVI\C
NOrth Loup. 1 a man of sterling character and him. * • •

Of those. who attended the gath- the friend of all who knew him. I
Fun-loving Ralph Stacy, Phi-,

ering Wednesday evening, A. V. * • * osophcr, dreamer, poet, the first
Mensing lives in Burwell. where • Hoy Wilbur Andersen, one of u 1

b "I one to go, passed away mare 1he is a proinincnt cat.tie man. the youngest me m en; of the n- . hll I
I .,. 0 J • 30, 1904. One evening w 1 e a oneJohn Rockhold, the only other of vincible" c ass, died 111 ma ra 111

Ii" ·f· A on a \V"oming ranch, Ralph wrotethe' "bovs' present; lives in .Com- January of 1931. IS WI e an.:." I
' . h' IJ the poem, "When the Shac owsstock, where he operates a drug two daughters survive im, 4e F'all."

store and his wife is postmistress. studied civil engineering and .was I d'
1 t 1 .• B· 1 The yClitle tI.'(stull up Iyr ICS,The Mensing's have four children, employed oy the S am aru nuge . . t'

theRocl~holds, none. Co of Omaha, and became an exe- The eOlcsllPS close thor IllY cues.
,{'aIDI'e Harris, POI·tlan·u, Ore., cutive in that company. jllOIllC.lcal'd ..now, .thc. cllrlcw [lies
u u * * * .' Alld Its lCall/l!], plUCtIl!l call

has taught school fOI' 39 years, 33 Ed Kotes died June 8, 1911. 'He SOUlids 1I0W.taillt, all<! far aKay,
of these in the Portland school was a wizard with Iigures and \ Ncarc r. HOW III louder lay,
system. For a few terms she was calculations and for some years IIcraldlllY the close of day,
in Oregon country schools, then

, f t id was statistical engineer with the ... .
in Ij::lgin, Ore., or \YO ~..cars, all. Railway commission. Later he The SUIl SIII/';S low bchilld the Inlls,
in LeGrand. Ore., for thee mOI'e went to Washington as s~alisli- !'h~ ~hadcs fall fast .upon the nUs,
years. t'or 20 years she remained dan with the Interstate Commerce Ttnlly1lt 1I0W the tallcy /Ills,
In one school, and in two moi'C commission. While in Wiltning" SIOldy, fallllly, orer all .
yeah, s!)e was head t.eacher in' a ton Delaware in connection with COlncs that slC~ct ecrcst~al nst
different city ~choQl. .The last 11 his' work for the 1. C. G, he WqS Whe 11 the sOllybll'd SfC/';S Its ncst.
yeal'S o( !).er teachipg cal'\~er were drowned while trying to save the 'Tis the hour I lorc best,
given QWr to in,stl'll~ting history, life of a friend who was calling When thc slladows fall.
social ~cielf¢e anq Ji\ngual'ge arts.
She has since retired. c" for aid. .

. <;lara B9J~d:stO{\ .11ar\1y lives in His widow was given the Car-
Sidney. .lier hllsb~n.d .Js. a well negie M~~al for,Bravery, honoril~g
known busjneps mal1-' and Mrs. his sacnnce. . i ,..", '. .';.',' " • * ..* "I

Har.dYJS. active. 11\, bridge CIUbS'

j
., do 1.

She ha,s ,fQurchilQr~n. ';' She had Harold Robbllls died uS~1 e~,J
not be~n 11) Qrd.sil1ce ,her mar- some .years ago at th~ .a Q _ of 0,0.
I'iage of 1909. . : .. '. 1" ~IS Wife Is a teach~1 1I1 Bens.op.

Nora w.~nters, Bllndy tives in Ville,. III. 011,e of his son~•. \\ es
Oaldand Calif. She has three ton, IS with Standal d Oil In BI it
chlldren: She worked at one time zil, the other, Dr. Gordon ~.,ls

~~I t~~d°l~e~e~~~' .t~~tho~rnl~u~~:i -S-t-'--W-e-n-c....:..e...,.·-s-Ia-u~s-·~C-:-e-I-e-'b-·-:-r-a-t-i-o-n--DT1 -e-c"'":l-a-:r-e~d
With Horace DaVIS. Mrs. ~undy' . . I " .

saJ's her duties were varied and S· S F 'II'D f E t t' . t
ran hom wl"iting and setting 10- Ig uccess: U. .. ay 0 n er alnmen
cals, making the trains, reading . '. . . . '.
proof and cleaning the lamps. Her (Continued from page 1) A deltcl?Us. supper \\ as sen ed
husband, who has since died, was In the girls' foot race, Marianne by t~e ladles 111. th? late ~fternoon

a l'ailroad man and the family Ptacnik came in first, followed Oy to cltmax the day s a{{alrs. The
lived in .several different places. Barbara \Valdmann and MargaI'd Uneta oq:hestra of Dorchester,
After moving to California to Waldniann. . . . plaJ'ed for the dan~e.

make her honle, she worked as In the boys' foot race Johnny The Geranltun Parish thanks all
a Practical nurse. Mar::;h, Bobby ptamik o:tI1Y Ron- those who helped in making a

Ann.:: Punlam Parkins has aI- aId Val1\:ura were first, secol1d and success of Hieir day, and hope to
ways lived in Ord, where her hus- third respectively.', ,",. have everyone back next year for
band is on optometrist. Her hob- III the free for all foot, race, a bigger and better aHair.
by is gardening and she also is Lany Wale!lnann, El11ie Moravec
a club member. The Parkins have and Francis Kinish came in that
three children. .. order.' , .

Louise Beran Alien lives in Stan- A bieycle parade and drill. proy-
ton.' Hel"hu§b\lnd is a doctor and ed attractive despite inc.1ell1ent
l'ecently cele1;)l'ateq the 50th anni- weather and the flu bug wpich
ver,saq of his entrance into med- hal1.1.pered preparations. and, pntC
icine. They have two children. tice. Those taking part wer~ .L'lI'j

Ava Clement Johnson lives ill ry Waldnlann, Hobert P'tas'n.il',
NOl-lh Loup. She is a music teach· Jimmy Waldmann, Margarel, ~<}~
er and is active in church, club dil, Margaret and Connie )Yald
and community work. Her hus- mann, Lenny \Vcverka, Maria.nne
band died two .}·eaI'S ago. She ha3 Ptacnik, Barbara Waldmann, pan-
four children~ leI Setlik and Alan Waldmal\n.

co~~tar- . Oply on~ of the teachers of this Ten huskies from Elyria pItted
. ~.~ < class of '01 was present, H. M. their strength against ten ~rOll1

Davis of Lin.;-oln. Mr. Davis is Gerimil.un and won two pulls out
at present an organizer of exe- of three in the tug of war. They
eutive clubs and travels extensive- claim they can even up the score
Iy. '. i at the Elyria celebration next

lfive members were una1.l.le to Sun,day. ,'. r
altend and so sent letters to be Sevel'alroosters were:. t\lr.ned
.read. One was from Will Patty loose and wel'e captured by J<)'an
of ChIcago. l\tr. Patty is now cis Kinish, Beverly VancUI'a, and
I'etired but he was emploJ'ed (01' Lel1ny Wev'erka o:tnd Eugene . .r,~i
13 years with Swift & Co. Other cek. Some of the roosters are
c:omml(hications were received still at large and Eimer Parkos
from Will Watt of Seattle, Wasl" and Elmer Lukesh al'e out runhing,
who was dislrictmanagel' of the after them .}·eL, .
New York +.-ife lnsurance Co., at Verna Sobon canied off the
the time of his retirement; Earl prize for the potato race. .'
Mickel\\'ait, who is in real estate l<'our popular ball teams show
in Long View, Wash.; Hev. George cd off their skill-Ore!. Ravenna,
N<:thery, of Marysville, Tenn. Rev. Comstock and Geraniulll. Ord
Nethe'ry Is a .retired PI'esbytel'ia,n tripped Comstocl<, Rayenna beat
pn::acher. He is highly educated Geranilun, and in the finals, Ra-
and went to Scotland for special venna beat Ol'd.

~--~~':::r~::::::.-~~-~--"-"--------c,,,---,,.,~_, __,_,,_·_.-_ training. \Ml;~·. 'Julia Foght Os- The blue rock shoot proved an
borne wrote from her home in attraqion to a great numbcr ,,'

Evanston, Wyo. ,She also sent a ,:cQ~·n~t~e~st~a~n~t~s.=======;±:::~~:::::::=:::::;.:::::::;:~~::;SHies 0tpictur~s \';,hich were very r
interesting. These pictures show
ed her life, from!}er graduation
until the' pl'eSel).t th11e. One pictul'e
wa" insclib9d,:'.old~geis creeptng
up." The last }>lclure in the grollp
was entitled, "Old age has crept,'·

Two . ~n~wbe,rs }Hre ,ullable to
aHeml, nor were they heard from.
Thes~ were H9rac~ Robbins of
Omaha an,j' Ed' J,.\nclerson of Elm-
hur::;t, Ill." '. • .

, . , , ...• ," .. , .. 27c lb. During the nlany reminiscene~s
whieh were. exchanged during the
time spent tog'ether, it was recall
ed that MI's. Bundy and I1\1rs.

P.,..; k FI 25 k Allen and the Hobbin twids hadanco. e our.••••... , ••. •. c p g. starle,! in the first grade togeth-
er and pad rerriaincd together
throughout their school life of .12
J'ea,rs: It was also told that the
bo:rs of the class. would challenge
the rest of the school to athletie
illatches and that they always woh
thecol)tests. Those who assisted
in' tile office·· .'l'ee,alled that the
scho\aslicav~rageswere high and
lhat at least one half of th,e, .. , .. '.' .... , .. , , .51 c can group \';'ere in the 90s in thelr
dass standings. '

l'h.osc present also remembered
the fil'st bn'ak in theil' class, the

C d· M'lk 2 29 death of Dora Reithardt, who diedanne I. • • . • • • • • • • • . cans c lluling the Christmas holidays
while t'hey \i'ere in the 10th grade.
The entire class attende~ the fUn'j
eral and sat in, a grotlp. .

Others \vho itttended the. dill.l\cr
Wednesday evening besides the'
cla~& were' Dr. Parkins, Mrs. Hock
he)le1, Dr. Allen. Mrs. H. M. Davis,
~hs. 'A. V. Mensing.

Thei'e \\'erebut foul' teachers in
the high school at that time. Two
hav~ been mentioned. The others,
Supt. C. O. Anderson and Miss
TJl.Olllp:;on have died.

The following ·meIllol'iil.l was
a part of the p~'ogralll given. This
is pl'inted by request of the class.

,. • *' .•
III Mcmorialll' -: .;,

Tile 13th chapter of the 1st CO~'

intilians brings to mind our "Thn:"
Gl:aces," t\\·o of whom, "}i'aith"
and "Love;' are with those we
ho!d loving. menlor·y.

• • •
Alice ,Annst{ong passed away

..-::;:;--------;-_~-~"-.-~.-~'~~--';---.-~~;--.~-~-;sIc.n~ 0.'::0. Sha ucYote,1 n101ny y",H'~
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coot in a,AVj,W.\YI,. .',~ .\
, .'.ult "or

. ,

SQmeoth~: tries tQ 1X~t. a. Ught
• : . a c,ar lo~ms up t1~t ),ou
j~f tUtlu't ~(\' In tinw •••
and ther~' J"!u h:l\l' U. A
"crulllil1l'd ft'nd<'r ;)'our engine
delllol1sh~d - or perhaps.

,\ .. )

, ,

. ! '

D. E. ARMSTRONG

" l'

"

L 's

. ,

, .

snow suits
" . .,',: 't'; '<
'price' of $9~9 SI' "

, , ~. .~

• '.' l:\ ..., , . " t. ''',
~ ", i,

~ .' '~. ~ .

"Smartly ~tyled, costly-looking I
;

She'l1 be well-dressed for winth in Ii W;;lnn 100%
reprocessed wool melton coat from McDonald's.
Tbey're cleverly styled with flare backs, johnny col
lar~. ,Trimlpe~ with velvet of grey pile tnGt lookS
like Persian lamb. In green, wine or royal blue.
Sizes 7 to ,14. ' See them soon! Compare anywherel

~
" ' .

Girls ·warm wool
, ,~ .... . ~. " ,\. ,;. , " ..

n;~lton coat value,!

/

No Matter What Happeri~~

:YOU ARE COVERED

Phone 47

CQIlJ\)lcte a'uto insurance l)rol('<:ts )'oU '. • • 'no nlll~t~r what
IUlppells .• , \\ho~(' fault It 13. Call us for detall~ now, w1thou~
obligation. ' ,

, ,

down payment hold.

; ..: '. ' .
" " I J'C. • ,

,:100% ' E$tron acetate rayon
"f ~." , ' ..' '

'Il~pel sn¢w and water
, ~4. .t ~., , f ,

:,Q\.IUte'd 190 ~o wool 'Inlng

',E~s~,;Slid!~9 zlp'p~'r ~~: I~(ket
,'W,~;~, snug-fitting knit, ~uffs

, 'on sle~ves and troU,$ers
',.1 1 #' t. ',' \ t ','

:(~p ',or'. h'o~'d, ia(~~tl trousers
,"', •i "i ." (I .' .1 ft. ~ , } ,

. ~lgh:b'b:,su~pender trousers
, "for, extra w'armth
,," " '~ "" ~ ~ ;,.' f'

f : ,."::' , , ' ~,' ~'" 'I..,
,Th~~e rugged ~-plece suits were
,top'v:a!ues Ip.st' year at $9.95.
r)lJy~re n:~?,eof. tough Estrofl

: P.e~f~tt, ;OV'lter-rel?eHen~ ta~nc
,,thitt' turrs away sq9w aQd cold.
'WpbJ l}nM, tnro\,l'~hout. Xou
C~I1' wash tpem ilt horne. Boys'

, ;.~it.~ far, gir,ls' ,~i;~h,~Qod, h~ two
•pt.ea~~n$ cotofs~ ~Iips 2, 3, an? 4.
,G~t. YQ\irs how! Bu)' and. save!

1 ,t ,,~ • , " , I •

o 1" I' • ,'.' " '. I
\ 10"

,',
. l~', . ,

',' J
, ,
,,. '

'~~ , ..

DO
'.,' ~ j ,

.~ ~'I ' ~ ,t "~ 'I

,<. We sold dozens of these kiddies' new warm
~ , , ,: t t to .

. \:,,~. .~

,$turdy
" ~. '" ,~ r .. ;". I l' ~. : ,I , ,~\ ~ ~.' " .', '\'" '

,I '" " ,"',,' I' I,' , • (

"1¢Jst .foil 'Qt 'a "thrdty yalue
'", ••,.(~ ,'" f" ",.. '.. '. ( ", ,'. 'j " 11 • "., ,/ :, t ' ~.

\- \ " . I • ., ,
, • '\"', ., • ~ ~ \', '. '. .' ." oJ ~ ~ ~: { .. • ~

,"."Tt1~se 'a.~e" ~r'Q~d n~w' ;.
'.,,-\. .. I', ;" " , ,

'.: 'F~~tu:'r~~ mothers like

~;~'~/795

. ,

- -Mrs. Mable Abernethy tells us r Tuesday in Burwell, guests in the day to attend the wedding of Pa,t·
that her oldest grandson, Burke Mrs. Fay Livermore home, Mr. ty Palser the only daughter ot
Hosman, of Oakland, Calif, was and Mrs. Will Wheatciaf t pf Mr. and Mrs. Harold Palser, They
recently married. He is the son of Granite Falls, Wash" were lunch plan to return Monday. ,
her daught.er, Mrs. Wilma A. guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs. At dlstr Ict 36, a. Citizenship club
Farla. M. 13. Cummins, The Wheatcrafts was organized. BUliY Bees is their

-Mr. and Mrs. F. Zulkoskl went have spent several days in Valley title. Officers are Marlen Morgan.
to COIUlIlbu3 F'rlday where they at- county, comlrig to attend POPCOI'Il presldent ; Carolyn Val.llesk, vlce
tended funeral ser vices for a days. They visited at the Hat vcy president; Rena Mlchalski, secre
nephew' of Mrs. Zulkoskl, J<:::d Thompson home, also, this week. t ary ; Bet thene Axthelm, treasurer,
Btockura, who dled f rom Lut ns, --:Mr. and MIs. Henry Deleat of They will meet every two weeks
Wednesday. Kearney spent Sunday with Mr, at 2 p. m,
,- Mr. and MI's. F. T. Zulkosk! and Mrs. Eall Kriewald, and fani- M t A' "

hav " . d "tJ t il argare nnyas was an ov~r-
ave receive woru ia a seven y. night guest of her sister Mrs John

pound, foul' .ounce son had been -Guests of Mrs, Charles Lickly Williamli Saturday night. jasper
born to Mr. ~<.I Mrs. Ralph J. this week are Mr. and MIS. Chas, Wheatcraf t spent Saturday night
Zulkoskt of Bristow, Okla. Ballon at Atkinson, Mrs, Liddy Iat his sjster's Mrs. Della ~n-

- John. Ward, who underwent had spent the past week with them chester.
sUl'ger')' 111 the Co-Op hospital a arid the Ballons brought her home.
week ago, was dismissed and re- -Mrs. Nom Winters Bundy, Sun~ay the Wheat~raft family
turned to his home in North Loup who had beeri in Ord to attend the and fnends anJ, relatn'es enjoyed
Tuesday, /'e~mion of the class of 1901, left a famlly reunion at the COl?munity

-Alvin stewart, manager of the Monday on the noon bus for bU.lluing at ~orth L~up. seventy
local Safeway store, and Gil Ben: Omaha where she will s'pe1l'.1 seY- fhe people \\ ere pr~sent. Mr. and
son attended the annual Safeway er-al days, the guest of relatives, MI.~. Will W.hea~claft celebrated
picnic in Kearney Slll1day, : El1I'oute to her hOllltl in OaklanJ, ~ler d44t h S \\ ~d<.l;~g d~~v~rsary

-1h'. and ~tl s. Jim McCall anJ Calif. she plaw; to visit in Denver ia UI'",ay~, ep: 'i anth . ehoc,ca-
, . . and also in Reno NtlV S on ,-,unuay \\ as nell' onor.

family were In NOlth Loup Sun- . , " They were presented wjth a nice
ua.y,where they attended the, gath- DavI's Creek blanket from their brother and
ellng of nH.'lllbers of the Wheat- sisters.
craft f~~lilt The di~ne/' ~nd ge: Suntlay dinner guests at the MisS Edythe Boates a.ttended the
togethcl \\as helu III th" com Mike Michalski home were !l:l'!'. and tea~hen:l meeting in Ord Saturday
munity hall. Mrs. DOminic Kuszak and Karen; •.

, also Hany Kuszak' of Loup City. ' Mr. and Mrs. La\vl'ence Mitchell
-~!r. and Mrs. Don Coats and Mr. and Mrs. An101d Palm had of Milford, Ia. were supper guests'

fauuly and tg e m?theI' of Mrs. as dinner guests Sunday, MI'. and of Mr. and Mrs. Wlll. Valasek
Coats, Mr~. Eva Llnt, spent the Mrs. Mike' MI,'chalski and family Thul~day evening.
week end 111 }<'uileIton, .' •
-~ev. and Mrs. Allen Strong and MI( and Mrs. Dominic l{uszak ~r\'le \\eed of

attended, a Il1eeting of the adult and Kar:en ' " W:,~, ~alle<.l i at
group of the Pro:sbyteI'ian church, Mr .and Mrs, Ernest Johnson chesters and John
called the Synods Cruise for the went to Big SPI ings, Nebr" Sun- day.
Mariners, - in York, Sunday after-
noon. The local pastQr was elected
state chaplain at the meeting,

-The Westminster l<'elluv,'ship
of the Presb),tedan church will
meet tonight at the hOllle of Mr.
and MIS. Jalnes Ollis. Leaders will
be Chadelle' Blessing and Janice
Poco~k. " ,',', , 1

-Mr. and Mrs. Theron Nolle of
Grand Island were, Sunday guests
of,the Ralph Whipples. , '

- Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Acldes and Doug
were Mr. and MIS. Adl ian Kusek
and David.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ackles
and son, Doug were dinner' anc;l
l:iupp€r guests of Mr. and Mrs. No
vosad, jr. and family. The din
ner was given in honor of the
baptil'm of the little daughter of
the Novos\lds, the Ackles being
her god parents.

-Mrs. Theodore Geneski ot
Chula Vista, Calif" the former
Mary Bruha, is visiting fl iends and
relatiws here for a shor t time.

-Mrs. Henry Mark.~, and daugh
te'r, Mrs. Christine Veleba and
granJdaughter Christie, spent

-Verdon Jobst rctul'lled to
Omaha Tuesday 1110l11ing afte!'
spending a few days with his par
ents, MI'. 'and Mrs. Frank Jobst.

, ,

• i. ,

ServIce'Sale~

.\ .i ... ·.·,,:,.~.. ,...~ ',' t" ••,~ '.,' .~~·l.·, . ,., . ",' .'1

'. '.' ' ~. • .~ '.,. ~ t '. '. I "

[l'HE ORO QUIZ, QRO, NEllH.ASKA

Our Stamp of APprovalMeansSafetyl
. , ',',. ,.

Wlwll \\(,'"\,, dwcl;:ed ;)'0\11'

tar and sa~', "Wt> O.K." )'Qll
l.:all: be sure thaf, Jour car Is
safe to dri\'t'~asy to dl'h l'

--e<:onoruJ<:~l1 to drl\ t'! Olll'
, 0

e:\pt'rt tt'<:h,nkians, special-
\.l('d etJ.u.iIUlwut and, modt·rn

,sho\) makt' tho, dIlft't'CII.('e.
Come in for a chcd,·up to
d'l)'!

',I

~
Leuch MotorC'o.

" ,

Ord. Nebr.

, , ,

-l>trs, G. A, Gard entertained at --MI', and MIS. Dean Hallock
breakfast in the New CMe Thurs- and son, Dale, and Mrs: Jay Auble
day morning, honoring Mrs. A. S, were dinner guests Sunday of 1!J'.
Hardy of Sidney. Guests bedde and Mrs, Don Auble arid sons.
MI'3. Hanly were Mrs. NOla -A new cement parkingway
Bundy, Oakland, Calif" Mrs. Ava has been laid in front of the Meth
Johnson, North Loup, MIS. George odist church, ,Members of the no
Pal kins and Mamie Harrla, Port- tar y club assisted in gt'tting the
land, Ore. dir t out of the way at their regu-

-Week end guests of Mr. and lar meeting, Monday evening,
Mrs. Henry Belltla were MI'. and -Mr. and MIS. Art Daily, whose
Mrs. H. Dale Pal k Of Sterling', address Is Ladysmith, British
and 1\tl', and Mrs. otto Rel ten- Columbia. Canada, spent a few
mayer of Arcadia. days here this week and will leave

-Mr. and MI s. John Boro were fOl' their heme Thursday. He is
in Columbus Saturday where they a brother of George Daily of this
attended funeral services of Ed- place, whom they visited with
mond Stahura, a nephew of Mrs. many others, On Tuesday evening'
1301'0. :Oth.:l'.s who attended the they wei e supper guests of Lucy
Iune ral f ro m here were Mr. and Rowbal an d Inez Swain, also visit
Mrs. Fnil1k Zulkoski, Shelia Ne- ing the same evening at the home
kuda, Mr, and M3:S. Bernal d Aug- of Mr. and MI s. John Rowbal. On
ustyn and Gerry, MI'. and :r.~I'S. Wednesday evening they were the
Adam Augustyn and Mr. and Mrll. gue!:.ts of Mr, anu MIS, John Ma
Hal'olu Klinginsmith and Kathy, son. They make their home on an

-MI'. and Mrs, Roy ClelMllt Island an~ t~l! ~ntel,esting stories
went to Grand Island Sunday Iabout their life III Canada,
where they \Hre all day guests of -Mal'y Anll Roe, who is elll
Mr, anu Mrs. Gerald Warford. The ployed in the REA is taking her
little daughtel', Gcr3ldill{', shows vacation, and is in Colorado. An
improvement. She has recently other emplo;.'ee on vacation is \VII
been put in a new cast., lal'd Clemns who is expected to

,-MIs. Dean Awl'S and lillie return to his work. Tu~sday, Sept.
daughter, Susan, plan to go to 25. l3el'llard S~mll1Skl has re
Hastings Thursday where they turned from hiS vacatloh which
Will spend several da;.'" with Mol's, took plac~ last week,
Avers' parents, MI'. anu MJrs. Dan -Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller l)f
Leach. Westervile anu ,Mrs. Harold Mc-
~John Gregory 2nd, a stuqent Creight and Peter of Ontario,

in the state university, antI Miss Calif. wer'e SunJay after noon
I<'a)'e Haddix. who is taking mil'st's callers of Mr. and Mrs. Rolland
training in Omaha, spent the week Moore.
end with his parents hen', Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs. LaVOIl RiuJltl,
Mrs. John Gregol y. . . whuse home is in Indiana, also Mrs,

-~11'. an~ .Mrs. IrVll1 M.~r,llll ~e- IHastings and MI'. and Mrs. Monis
tUfn~d Th.U! ~d~y flom a; \ ISlt w1th Ridclle all of North Loup, calle<.l
re!atlws 111 ,'\ a~l,er, 1\ilnn. The~ Iat the George Hastings homtl Tues-
\,:,e~'e accompanied by 1\?,' ~er-l tIay evening. "
nils parents, Mr. and MIs. \ ... J. . " " '
MelI'ill , of Geneva. The trip Wl,lS --:-1\11; and MIS. \\:)1: ~Utck took
in celebration of MI'. and 1ft s. ,their d"ughttr. Mal gal et A.r:n, \9
In-in Merrill's 25th wedding annl- De~\'el' SatUl'da,y, ~ll~ere she .('~
venal')' and 1Ilenill says she would tel.td ,~he ~~e~bytt:lran ~ospltal
like to take it all ovel' again. for nUlses tIatnl!1g. WhIle tn Den-

~WC{'I, end guests of Mr. and Yel' thq met Mr: Hueck's!;lster
MJ's. Francis Lee "Jere MI'. anu and hu~band, ~~.1. allu. Ml:s. Joe
Mrs. Pat Lee and MI'. and Mrs. Perko, of Phoel11x, Anz. They
John Dembowsld, all of st. Paul. rdUl'lleu home Monday.

-rhe gl,.'att'st ('uter(aiuIl:t'nt ( '-Alma Jorgensen, secretar y
valut' is stiU th~' thratt-r. See trea.~urtlr ill the PMA, is taking a
"J 0 II :-J:\ Y U ELI ~ D A" anI! vacation this week.
"VAL};:\,TIl"iO," two I~agnlfl('{'nt -Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hoppes
films pIa) ing Sunday and ~lontIa)' and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hoppes
at rt'gul.ar Jlric('s. 25-ltc of ,Blllwell spent Friday ew~ng

--Mrs. nussell Rose had. a,s htll' with Mrs, Henry Jorgensen and
gueo-ls ,Monday artel'll~on,. Mrs. Idaughter, Alma. , .
Jack ~ander and her slstel, MI s. -Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Goberg
GeneV1;ve Moore of Battle Creek, of St. Paul, Minn" sp€nt the week
MIS. Ed Hackel and Mrs. Lowdl end hertl and in North Loup vilitt
Jones.. • , '. ' ing frl€nds. Mrs. Goberg is the

-Adnan Kluna lef~ fOI ~ll1col.n fonaer Velma Peterson.
Sll?day where he Will begm hrs , •
senior year at the university. -,Rev. and Ml s. Allen Strong

-Mr. anJ MI S. Curt Gudmunu- and Rev. anu Mrs. Eugene. Olson
sen spent Sunuay with her bloth- attend~d. the. monthl~ m,eetmg of
er and wife, Mr. and 1>1;rs. Stanley the I11llllstenal asS?clation of the
Barr. In the afternoon, MI'. GUd- Loup Valley, held l!l North Loup
mundsen went to Aurol'a to see Sennth Day. Baptist church on
his mothel', Mrs. Christina. Helle- Monday morl1lng. ,
berg. -Mrs. Elsie Rathbun left Sat-
~Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goff, Shar- unlay for Salinas, Calif" for an

on and Billy, of Wood River spent extended visit with her son Rich~
Saturday anu Sunday with M:rs., ard and family. " "
Anna Holmes. Sunday dinner an~ -,Mr anu Mil's. Oscar Austln
supper guests bt;side the Goff fam- and fal'itily, who had been stay
ily were MI'. and Mrs. }Valt~I' ing in .the R. C. Austin home, have,
Jorgensen and IIta Itay, an'-\. ~JJP. mowq.to Ericson. .' >I ' ,;-~..

Jorg~nson'j' '. • ' -Mrs. 1<'. L. Blessing, and
~Mrs: Elme!' Lahn of Meau.Qws1 mother, Mrs. Mark Holmes, rt:

IlL, arnved Sa~urda~ and 13 " tUll1ed Saturday night from Lin
guest of her ,Sister, MIS. Ann~ coin, where they had gune earlier
Holmes, thi.~ wt:e!c • l ' . In the week, Al Bles.'jing had ~c-
'---;~\' aii<.l Mrs, George Dw?,r<lk co'mpa:nre~ thein, an.d remain~J t9

an,d sons we!It to L~Roy, M1I1;l, , enter the state ul11vh~ity. ' ',~

Monday ~o ~'pen.q a: whk, witb ~j.,fr. ana j,.~'~. U~lla~ 1<'I:azle;
¥rs.Dworal< s s,lster.an~ hU;3ba~~, I'etl,Ilned home ,MOlld~l ,e\;IlPi{1~
MJI'. lulu Mrs. Hamill Rich" fron\ a visit with thell' SOti LeRoy
"-,--,The Hopi 1~'in.~illg~OI). c.lub alltI f~U,Ili1y in' Jerorne, t<1;.\:' 'Tiley

hel.tl .9}e,ir last, plcnlc dll1~H ~~ also visited l'elatives ill {l'\y~n F~I\3,
t~e pal~ SlU/day. Clue;:;ts at th~s Ida" ~rid ~n ,Henry, Ne,fir. : '.('l}~y'
lIme qell1g .Mr. a!}d Mr's. Hichar d w€re gone, tW9 weeks, ", I '\, ~
l{ec!, froln Scoli;}. About 20 at- ,....,.M:'s. ~oland DaH>,. is, a' ,n~Yf
tell-tied. . .' " " nur::;e 111 the Co-op ~o,sPltill" be~dl•

---;Mr, and ¥r!J. Leslie ~lllqre{'! !ling last Thur~day. . Mr~: Rat
Villisca, !<I." were 11ltlrsday rught J<'alter careS for the It.aily c,hU
gu€sls ,at the Jvan Botts. M1'S. dn'll during the houl~ M~s. Da,J!>:"
En1brec is a niece of, Mrs, Botts. is on d\.lty. ' .' .. ' i ' .'i-

;-Cpl. RarlIlond E. Inness l't'~- --The BI:uce Cov,cy family aT!d
tumed to W)'91l~g on Saturda,y" the As~ A,ndersOn famJly atten..ded
aftH spenuing ten days \vith rela,- the Hizer horse sale north,of U\fl'
Uves anu friends ar'olUld Ont and well Sunday. . ". ; , , '
BUl'\vell. -Mr. and Mrs. John Berall, ac-

-Mi:s, Rachqel Gall1ick, J:o;lyri:1. cOPlpanied by Mr~. Hope~uMol\.d,
vjslted MI's. Clara Pocock andI~pl'nt Tuesday afternoon in Gra,nJ
Mrs. !yan J;otts last, \\'eck, Island. ' " , .• "

.:-Mr. and Mrs. Everett l~owe!l. -Mrs. Will., <;ogan -of Arcaqi3
MI'. and M_l's, Archie llopl{ins an<l and Mrs. Bern~dette JackJ;pll of
family and Mr. and Mrs'. Frank Los Angeles retllt'n~d to qrd Tues;
Hopkins were all Sunday dinner d.ay a~ternoon, aHe!' vi,:;it!ng rela~
guests of Mr. anu Mrs. Ralph Hop- lIves 111 Om,lha artd Iowa .. .They
kins' of Burwell.' ' , were, suppei' g\.lests that evening

-1\11'. and 11rs. Jake Frieson and of Mrs. Bob Mpore. Later' they
family of Vp.w::ou\'el', B: C'. w~r6 \\'ent on to Arcadia where Mr~.
Thursday and l<'riday visitols at Jackson will visit rel~t,iye~, and
~he home of Archie Hopkins before then fly to her home, leaVIng Sat-
going on to North Lo\.1p to ..is it a.t l\rday. '; " :"~
the Floyu Hopkins home. , j' , -MI'. aIid Mrs. RUdy l;l<l-bpt~a

--Week el1d guests at the home and Susie anJ John Sab9\!:t~·?,{
of Mr. and MIS. W. J. Cadel{ an..i Omaha wer'e w€€k enu guests oj
family of Burwell were Mr. aJld Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sabotka, lUt~l
Mrs. Lumir Cadel{, Gary anJ Patsy Delort's. On Sunday a picnic, din
of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. El1lan~el n~r was ,held at l,'i,bel laRe. 1i1o's'e
Cactek and SandI a Joy and Mil'~ present were the Omaha gue;'lts,
Clarice Papel;: of Omaha, ari~ Mr. and Mrs. Joe sobo,tkll" !l-l1u
j;<"rank and Albert Cadel{ of Bel1~- D€lores, and MIl'. and Mrs. J,3abka
V1.1~. The Cadek ~r.\lthers helptld and .l\lan, .t,\l1I:etun~edto· ~he
their father put a neW Nof of So~otka home ,for thp even;n),:
shingles on' tile house on Satur- where moving picture,s' w,e f' e
d ' h t ',.'ar, , S oW/1., : ~ , ". ,,'

-Mrs, Bill Jablonski went to
Omaha Sunday where she spent
the week, the guest of Mr. and
MI's. Ben Platek.. '

-Dr. II. N. NorrI!!!, osteopath.
;i2-t!c

--On Aug. 21, Carol Kapustka
entere-..l the Novitiate of the Sis
t~rs of Charity of Leavenworth
Convent at Xavier, Kans. and
not St. Mary's college at Xavier,
as was slated In the Quiz.

-Mr. and MI's. John l{allal of
Protivin, Ia. were visitors in Ord
last' week and called upon Mrs,
~Latt Parkes and family arid MI'.
and Mrs, Albert Lukesh and other
flienus.

c_ Mr. anti Mrs. Mal'till wie.
g ard] and Mrs. Matt Parkos spent
last Thursday evening ill the home
of MI'. ami Mrs. John Wozab. Thq
attenJed the Popcorn diys in
North Loup that aitel noon.

-Mrs. John \'\'t,za» accompani
ed Mrs. LaVel ne Burrows ,to
Grand Island Monday.

~,Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brown
went to Om~ha on a bus,int'ss trip
Tuesday. TJ:ley planned to return
the same day. .

-·Mrs. 1." D. Milliken and son,
Dr. David, spent Saturday in
Omaha.

-Mr. anu Mrs. J. R. Stoltz re
tumed Wednesday from a visit in
Waldron, Mich. On Monday, Mr.
and Mrs. stoltz w€nt to Water
town, S. D" where they will visit
their son, Rodney stoltz, and
family. , )

-Kathel ine Helzer and sister,
Mrs. A. W. Comell, spent Monday
in Lincoln.

-Uakt' Sale at Xorthsic.le
:\Jarkl't, Satuflla~'. St>Ilt. 22, start
ing at 10 a. Ill. V.,F.\\". AlIxiliar~·.

. 25-1tc
-Mrs. May' Struckman says her

son, Pic. Keith Struckman. is fiy·
ing B-29s .in Korea, and has al
ready gone out on several mis-
sions. ' ,

-Mr, and Mrs. W. P. Hollanus
went to Washington, D. G, on
business connecte'd with the REA.
They ar e expected back in Ord
the last of the \,veek,

- Sunuay gUt'sts of Mr, and M,l s.
Ross Allen were Mr. anti Mrs.
Art Kroeg-er and Bette KlOeger
of Graml Island, and Mr. anu Mrs.
Carl KroC'/;el·.

-Mrs, V, A. Andersen and Mrs.
R. 1." Beegley went to Lincoln
Satul'day to take Betti Andersen,
who is a student in the state uni
versity.

- Dick Andersen, a student in
the state teachers college in Kear
ney, spent the week end with his
parent,', Mr. and -Mits. V. A. And
ersen,

- Juuy Andersen, dAughter of
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Andersen,
spent the week end with Emma
Hulinsky, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hulinsky.

-Fred Clark left for Chicago
Sunday. Thel e he joined 30 other
men for a visit to a research farm
at Libertyville. Ill. lIe retu! ned
home' Wednesday.

- Ed 1<'inley of Omaha spent the'
week end i,vith his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Georg'e 1<"inley. On his
return, his sister, Chal)otte. ac
companied hitn to Cedar Rapids,
where she visited a sister, Mrs.
Glen Wells. ~fiss 1<'inley Is on
vaca lion from her duties in ,the
county clerk's office and plails to
visit in" Albion" and Genoa' before
she r'eturns ho·n1e. '".", .. "
" -Mots. G~orgt~ r'inJey ,I:etur-ne,d
home 'rhuj·sday. from Gra'1).d lsland
where she hail attend?d a /llceting
of the' UnJo~, RaClfl!? WOIl\el;s
AtLxi!t<1ry.. ' ',' .'., " . " , .'.,
,,-~r. 'and Mrs. Henry Adams

ami cta'ughtel', 4lnda, ~nd Mr ..anu
Ml S', George Cel~k returned Fri
day (rom a \veek ,spent in vaca-
tion it Park Rapid/!. Minn. "

-;-Mr: and Mrs..,Adal!! AugustYn
and Mi'. a.nd ~frs. Bernal'll Aug
usty' nand Jeu I' Lee spent the
week end In Colu111PUS where they
attend~d the funeral of a relati\;e.

-Mr, and' Mrs, HallY Knecht
o( Loup City were Friday night
guests of M,r. and MI,s. GeorKe
Knecht, 'l;'hey came o,\,er to wit
ness the baseball game.

-MI'. apd Mr~. carl Krofger
who had spent the past »'eek 11') a
va~atton t~ip in tbe Black Hills,
returned home 1<:ri~ay' nIght; ,,Mr.
a)Hl MIS. ,Art ,KIMg-el~ al1d B,ette
Kro.eg.;r of Grand I.sh~n~ accpll1
Famed them from the\!' home and
spent the \veel;: ,e.Qd, he)~'... r

I- ,1(1'. _amI Mr$. Jal;k Sander
went to' Granu Islan,d 'SuI\day
where t!,ey ruet,' ~rr;l/ San~l~I;'s .s15
tel', Mrs. Ge\lcvleve Morns, who
spent the we'ek here. 1\!r". ],.!QI ris
has her home in Battle Creek, ~eb.

-MI'. and 1l'.l's. Alvin Wells 'and
Mr. arid M)'s. Jake S'CJ1midt and
daughter spent Sunday fishing at
Lake Edci;on: '

-V. A. Anae'tsen, c. A. Anuer
son, Walter An4elson, Bill Ancl~
ersol,1, and E,. C. Leggett went to
Cullen Lake, Minn" SUIlday for a
week of fishing., ',,'

'-Mr s. Opal BU/Tows attended
a c9n/Jluttee meeting of social
sel'vice ~ilectors' iI\ Granu Islancl
Monday.. ", •

-Jdr. and Mrs. Guy Thorngate
of Deriver, and Mh. CatTie Green
of NQrth l,.Qup c<llled 'on MtS.
Myl a' Tholl1gate Barber briefly
Tue~day artel'l1oon. , "

-Mr._' anu Mrs.' Otis Hughes
went lei Denver Sunday to spend
a we{'k or ~'with their son, Ken-
neth, 'and wife.' . , ,"

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson
of Decatur \~..ere Friday siJpper
and (l\;el'liight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. C1J,ml,nins. ; .'

-Mrs, C. .1. 1\~ortensen,' anq
sister" Mrs. Jessie BeedelJ, return
('d Wednesday frohi La'ndCl's._Wyo.
where they hau .been visiting." A
niece, Mrs. Loose, w:ho accompanl
rd' them to Landers from here.
left the party at Rawlins, W)'o"
anu went on to her home in Holly-
\\'wd, Calif. . ,

-MIS. J. E. Whiling says that
a SOil was bom 011 Augll'it 26 to
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Grant, at
their home i~ Seattle, Wash. lIe
was nameu Harold Wayne, jr. Mis,
Grant is Darlene Whiting, the
daughter of ,MI'. and r.-ks. Whiting.

-'-Mrs. Ella BeehrJe entertained
the Deglt:e of Hono/' 10Jge at hel'
home Tuesday aftellloon. ,
~A new piec~ of gl.a.s:3 was put

in the PenntlY store \'I1I1dow, Mon
day, to replace the window that
was br ok en in an accident a !ew
weeh.s ago, ,

" \

(
\

with'the John Masons and other
I datives arid f'rle nds. The Masons
lived in Ord, at one time and MI S.
Mason wrote news for Ord pape rs.
La tel' they moved to a farm near
by where they lived a long time.
Three years ago they moved to
Colorado, i

- See OUr "Feature Look" dla-
monds. :\lwU')'·s. 23-tf~

-Guests of M)', and Mrs. John
Lemmon Sunday were the Rollip
D;.'e family anJ the Emil Dlugush
family. ' , ' !

-TIlt' gN"ah'st ('l!tertalnllw"t
v~ltH' Is, stiU .th'i, tbf'llf('(.. s{'o
"J 0 11~ ~ l' U ELI ~ D. " .and
"\'AI,t;:'Il'l:u.;q," fW\> .t\l':"lgr\lflcd~t
fillll~ pla~ iug Sunda)' and :\londa)'
at regular prlc{'s, , 25-ltc

-111'. and Mrs. MiX' ICdgilr qf
Papillion spent the week et;Id wi,th
111'. anu Mrs, GeralJ Gillham anu
family. The men artl allny fri<inds,

-Mrs. Carl Sorenson went to
Lincoln SaturJay to take her son,
Don, anu Chades Munn, ~ho al'e
students in the state university and
who went to register. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Anna Nel,
son, who went as far as Grand
Island,

-Dl. Leonard, Chiropractor,
l'hone 1~3, Onl. 4Qtfc

-MIS. Oscar Collins, wh6 is con
fined to a wheel chair had as her
caller's Sunday aftet noon, ,Mrs. Ed
Pocock and Mrs. Roscoe Gamicl<.
In the aftel'lloon, her daughter,
Vida Collins, took her for a greatly
enjo;.'eJ ride apout th" country.

-Mr. anu Mrs. Richard Man
chester and daughter, Linda Sue,
who had been spending the week
with his mother, MI's. Esther Man
chestel', retumed to North Platte,
Sunday.

-Bali<' Sale at Northshlc
:\Jal'kd, Satunlar, &1)t. U, start
ing at 10 a. m. V.F.\\'. Au.xillar)'.

25-ltc
. -1;'he Milford Smiths of Olym
pia, Wash" visited With t)le Eddy
Fenton family Saturday. On Sun
day the Fentons went to Scotil).
where they attended a Smith·Fen
ton gathering in honor of the Mil
foru Smiths. The affair W3.'.l held
in' the c'ommllnity building in
S~otia, and ove1' 100 were present
to enjoy the dinner and to gl eet
lelativ€s: .

-Dr. W. R. Nay Is In Ord on
Tuesday and Friday at office of
Dr. Zeta Nay. , 18-He

-A week ago Tuesday MI'. and
Mrs. Jack Fauble went to Omaha
where they entered their youngest
child for eye surgery in the Chll
dren's Memorial hospital. MI'.

1<'auble l'etumed the next day, but
Mrs. ~'auble I'emained with the
baby until Su'nday, when both re
ti.ll ned 01'11. The lit tie one Is l e-
coWrillg nicely. .'

-Mr. anQ MIS. J. B. Ferguson
entertained several couples info1111
ally last Friday' e\:enix:g 'at thdr
home, honoling DI'. ,Davi<.l Milliken
who is in Ol'd visiting his palents,
M/', and Mrs. L. D. Milliken.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank John anJ
Helen Ann entertaineu the {01l0\Y~
ning. Mljl: EJla B'eehie. MI'. arid
in'g g:uests at dInner' Monday eye
Mr s. .1"ral11t Jobst and' Eloise,
EvelYl1~ Keith and Sonnie, Vtll'do,i.l
Jobst of 011)aha, S~t. and Mrs.
Vel'I1'e Job~t aild Kathleen ,of ,Rih~
dolph ,Fie+d, Tex" and Eve,lyn
Rickman.
~Lincoln visitors for a. couple of

d,ays last 'yeek wer.e, MI'. and 111's.
J. B. l<'erguson. Th'iir chifdl~11
Jimmy and Christie were 'g'~es~'l
of their lp'andparents, Dr, and Mrs,
C, J. Miller while they were gone.

-Jer,ry Pesha and his family
came, fl'UlII Lexinl;;ton J<'Iiday to
visit his brothel', Hem;.', who with
his f,amily wen~ gue$ts in the
home ot MI'. anu MI's. Ignac Pes
ha, parents of Jerry and Hem'y'.
The Henry Pesha family live, at

ILayfa;. elle, Ind" and I'ettu'ned
there, f3atu.r'da:.'.

HERE NOW ~

FALL
SUITS

. ,

NebrQska State Bank

From $55

MIKE YOST

.Let You',' Bankbook,
Gather Dust!

DON'T~

-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Pestlk
and MI'. and MIS. Piu:; Hobizal,
and Mrs. Adolph Brzozow ski of
Gonzales, Tex, spent last Tue,;·
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Eret ncar Sargent. In the
arter noon they drove to Broken
Bow.

-Thursday evening guests of
MI'. and Mrs, Joe Bartu and sons
were Mr. and MIS. Pius Hobi.zal
a'nd Mrs. Adolph Brzozowski of
Texas, and MI'. and MI s, Adolph
Pesek anu Georj;;ia, '

-Sgt. Richard Klepel and MI',
~nd ~lIs. Joseph Krepel were Fri
day guests of Mr. anu Mrs. Adolph
Pesek and Georgia. Mr, and Mrs.
Lee Krepel were evening callers,
Sgt. Kl'epel was home on a 3-da;.'

,leavtl from th\) air force at' AI
buquI'rque, N. M.

-Mrs. Jennie Luedtke of Bu/,
well spent Monday here, coming
down to consult Dr. Parkins,

-Guests this week of Mrs.
Mary Sowers are her daughters,
Stella, of Milford, and Belly of
Seward. The ladies came ~londay
evening, ,

-Dave Haught was \lJ1able to
be about his duties as custodian
of the court house the first of the
week because of illness. He had
but recently come back after a
long vacation, taken beca,use he
~vas sick. '
" ~E,U'nest and Regina Augustyn
Were Thursday supper guests of
1\!ls. Virginia Banks anu children,

-Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mason
came Sunday e\'ening On the bus
from thei/' home in Loveland.
Colo" and are spending a fe'w da;.'s

Ord. Nebr.

DON'T-

We Have 'Grown By Helping Others .Grow
, ,

C. J. Mortens'en. Pres. Ord. Nebr.

DON',T-

Spend All You
Earn

Forget to Add to
It Re.gulqrly

SEPT. 20,1951"
•
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by J. Copps 8. SOns, ·ltd. A
complete selection i" all shades
of tons, blues and greys in
5ile~ to fit YO\l: Ev~ry suft Is
handsomely tailored FUll·

• 1
MEASURE, which means no
•kimpfng at the hidden skimp
points. See them todayl
They're a big fULL" MEASURE
'Valve at'

,
·1 I
I.,
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Service

Citizens

We ill1:it$l artic/a, Idlers
alld pictures lor pll1;licalioll
hue:

A

" : [New Bu'siness for 'Scotia'
_; I ~Iay's Beauty Salon was opened
, ; for business last Wednesday morn-

II ing with Bernice (Pat) Burns as
the licensed operators. Pat is, the
daughter of .~r. and Mrs. Jack
Burns. She took her training at

I
Hast ing s Beauty Academy and has

, teen employed at Columbus until
. I her return to Scotia.
': Mrs. Dale May, proprietor, will ]

spent part of the time in her St.
l>aul beauty shop,

The interior of the shop has
been rcdecora ted in pastel shades,
WIth each working unit divided,
so each customer, will have pri
vacy. Mrs. May will run a news
paper ad soon aIU10tU1Cing a grand
opening affair.' ,

Scotia
MRS. G~ELEY GEBHA~DT

, Quiz Representative .
Phone 2911 Scotia
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Peterson Brothers in Navy.
Charles L, Peterson is the eld- I ing":for n~\'~~ ail' technical work,

est son of Mr. and Mrs, Charles at Jacksonville, Fla., he is now
Peterson who live on the star stationed' 'at 'Memphis, Tenn.,
Route north of Scotia, He attend- where he is taking schooling at
ell school at Amity ami was grad- the N. 'A. T. T,' C. His address is:
uated with the class of 194~ from Charles L~ Petersen, A.A. 318 69
the Onl hi.gh ~chQol. He <;ntered 33 Comrnjssary Dept, South Side
naval service l' eb. 28 of this yea r " ", ' , "
and took his boot training' at San Galley ~o. 1,,~ ~, A. T, 1. G,
Pic-go, Calif. Completing his train: Memphis,. Tenn.

Masl er 'Sel'geant 'Man!ord F.
Steinwart was recently as:;igned
to the supply squadron of the
3902ncl Ail' Base Wing at Offutt
Ail' Force Base, Omaha, Nebr.

Sgt. Ste inwatt came to Offutt
Air Force Base from Anderson
Air 1"orce Base, Guam, J

M Sgt. Steinwart is the nephew

1

0f Mr. Jacob P., Hoffman, B0l\
108, ord, Tile 37 year old airman
is a veteran of World 'Val' II arid
has a total of 12 years in, the
service with 56 months spent over-
seas, ' '. ,

their observance of this day.

~Iethodbt Church
Keith A. Shepherd. minister

Church school 9:15 a. m,
Morning worship 11 a. In,

Choir practice Wednesday evc
ning at 7:30.

Rally day will bc observed on
Sunday, Sept. 30, at 9 :-15 a, m.

,
,Worth '11'1101

For a delightful c'hallg. 1ft ilIad.
iressinc flavol'S, t.ry this Idea:
blend one tablespoon of Qour with
one-fourth cup of lemon jUle-e until
lump-free. TIlen slir In{o this one
h,li cup of imp!e syrup,'Cook,
stilTing ccnstantly, until the, mix
ture is thick like honey, Cooi, and
Into the mixture fold one cup of
whipped .cream. Serve with an,
tart fruiti'aiad mixtur'e:' ,

, .', . ~. . \
-~--~---'7~~-- ,I

l'tl~rb'les ';01', CoUeee
John Disney, who founded tb'

Disney .chair. ,of archaeology' at
Cambridge in 1851. also bequeath
ell his collection of marble. to lh.'
unlversitv, . ,

, [ I'

Master PIu~bers'
Grand Ishmd

PNEUMAtl.C 'WATER
. - ".,' ~ ,\' , '. .

SYSTEM FOR, TH'e'FARM
, • , ..... l' ~ '", ¥ i. '.- . ' ..

'phone 478

, 'j

If,. Pays!-Our Service Doesp'f CO$f

209-11 N. Pine St.

o We have a, special water system for the farm that can
be Installed on the farm. our trencher will ~~\ Sf .trepch so
eccnomicclly and with t~e use of .our phISti9 pipe,make,s
t1)~ n~t cost very low, out plcstic pIpe comes, In long
lengths up'to. 4PO fee,t in ono p~~e" no pipe' tools 'n~edqd
to make the Instcllction, . I ' '.~ "; ,'.

We give a written 'guarantee th~t ou~ ~i~~tic pipe
will outlast steel pipe $n any soil. ,"',: " I

, - . '. ' \ .,' ~. . ( , . .' ~

.We go any place pt any time",~a.ll us when you hav:e
u pipe line to lay under 9tound, we .will dQ thj)'Job quick
ly end economically so yo\j. can afford' to have water
where you need it., " " . , . '(' , ;
For domestic use, for livestock use. for irrigation and fire
protection, any size. any amount, we furnish and install
at a price you can ufford to pay." :

l'rc:sb;){crlall Church
Allen strong, minister

Sunday'school 9:15 a. m.
Worship service 11 a. m, Theme:

"Meeting the Challenge,"
Wedllc~daY"1~C]lt. ,?Z, Westmin

ster l<'ello\l'sllJp will meet at the
John Lenunon horne at 6:13 Iol
10<'.-e<1 bi'l;hoir rehearsal at 7:30.

A\lvallc'el1lent ailnouhcement. Re
mC1l1ber, \Vo,ld, Wide Commw:ion
Stlnd~y,'Oct. 7" Join the millIons
by attel:~ing,')'our own church In

Uethd ll~lp(bl Church
" Eugene Olson, pastor

At 10 a. )11. next Sunday we will
lta ve' our Hally Day and Promo~

tional program. There will be scv-

.t;, au, Uultcd Brcf lu-rn Church
; (Mira Valley)

Ezra H. Sohl, pastor
Bible school l..0 a. m,
Divine worship 11 a. m,
Youth }<'-ellowship, Junior

Adul t League 7 :30 p. m.
Evcnipg worship at 8:15.

Al>s~IllIJ;--;;I Ool!,
Sunday school, 10: 00 a.m,
il\!Ql'lling worship, 11:00 a.m,

, ~"'vangelislic service. 8:00 p,m.'
, Prayer meeting, Wednesuay at

8: 00 p.m, '
G. 1'4, Fogelman

c. ~'. ,- •

i,

"'YoII' Need'
·"CO~lPLETE

,Br'ake:' 'S'c'ivl~c1

•' .'. Not Ju....t a once-In-a-
, \\ hilt' check, but regular lp
spectton 'of Iinlngs, brake
C) U.pdt'~s, . brake 6u1l1, and
the all Important hand-
bra~('. :

, An;~ hat 0 the Job dQnc by
our master brake mechanic,
W:l, f,kiU a.qd. cxpcrlcnce
mt'all greater e>afcty for )'ou
8Jld ';your lamlli. , ,

Modern styling in timed ouk vene'e}~ Doubl~
bed, 4 druwer chest, vunily, bench. Center
guided dustproof drawer;. Plato glass mir.
ror. RcgulW' $149.9S.

Special Purchase Li.n;w~ q~k ~uites

.'

('k~ Ctlt modcru in :i pt;'\;aill~'t ~ cn~c'r, 6nt~r.
,gullIed" dllsllH'OQf dOl'.I"t:CS, l'l~ll' fla;~~ "Jlp'rror•.
Indudl"s doub~e l,x:d, tour dra\\l"t chest, mlrrond
,'anJI)' bench, ~U)' no\\' at, t~lr; Hullt),' el~~!al
purch.;lse price alll1 sa, e mont',)',

SAVE $$$$ ON HADDON HA~L WINDSOR'
\. . " f,," ,.. ~,f •• J ,' .•

'\,;~',:,.' ,Bedro'o'm Sui,tes .
, Modern 'Style '"Wa,s$189.95

Walnut Veneer ,~"" ,.
Four Pieces $129 95Thrifty Price-"·, •

Fa'fher·So'n Banquet'
Held T~esdf;lY Night

Dad:; and sons, numOering 130,
were present at a fathcr-;;on ban
quet sencd to thcm T1.le~day evc
ning by the ladies .of the 1lfetho
dist church, the affair taking place
in the church padors. ,A splendid
and filling supper wa:; sen-cd, end
ing with the uninr::;al fawrite of
apple pIe. Keith Kovanda was
master of cen'monks of the pro'
gralll~vh,i('11 fQllow~ iliru1er. Aft
er community singing for which
Mrs. Mildn'cl Auble _was ac·
companJs!, a quartet of high
school bo)'s "'ave a nwnlx'l'

The llibut; to SOI1::1 was p~'Csel';t.
e,j by Orell Kellison. after' whIch
his son, Sote'ven, gave a tribute to
fathers. David Moore favurcd the
gruup with a l't:citaUe>Il. l\!r:3. Les
lie Nash gave a cello sol,) and
then presented one of her pupl1s,
Jerry Ferguson, who sang a solo.
The progl'alll was closed with
movies shuwn by MI'. StoJ<.l:lrd.

Hospifa" Notes
Being cared 'in, tile. ~o.spital are

two medlcaJ patien~s of Dr. Lyru1,
Mr~, W,IIber Calvin, also Mrs,
'Vilma Baldwin, Ch~mbers. Mrs.
1'4<!-' i\,'1)qerWn1 Ord:. and Mrs. Lotus
Marshall, Ord, both surgical pa
tlents of Dr, Miller are also be
ing, ('arc.d for.!n lpc, hospital.

~ t.: .....
' ......

callE A:sa

. ",,;,

,S

North Side Market
Old, NeblClsku

" "t.

And what's more"':"lt costs 'no more to
buy top quality meat than it d'oes. iust

'~ , ' .
ordlnQry meat.

i. ,',: : ',;fOP 'Q~ALIT,Y
. ~, -.;,', '. , ~.' - ..\ .

Willi~r. ';ummer, spring, fall~OPS or
free market, you can always be sure of

,the high quality of the home·fatte"ed,
home butchered and home e~red, mesats ot
the friendly little market on 'the No~th Side
of tho square.

Olll

_.

-------:- j:

i
~ ,
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,
13c

CHEERIOS

Large

lOt oz. Pkg.

24c,

DELRICH

MARGARINE

1 tb. dn. 33c

Ord, Nebr.' I.

PEAS

25c

WESSON

OIL
Pt. 38c Qt.

t:O/.OIU:U IS Ql',\Hlt:RS

FLOUR
$3.98

12·oz.
Pkg.

Booth Quick Frozen
Tender Big Green

NOLL SEED CO.

so.rs,
Bag

Musselman's

""""""""1
~Iothl'l's Best Lllridll'\l

PUlEX
,Gentle

folinens
Qt. ' 11c
Half Gallon 31c
Gallon . . . . . SIr.

-Mrs. Leonard Lud.l mgton wen',
to Hastings Monday evening where
she spent a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. Keith Cunuuings
rnd family.

Th). r••d ,0~IQ;nI45 % 8LACKSTRAP MOLASSeS,.,
"tops" fOf fattening beef tattfe , , . fOf conditioning

land (otfenillg 31hecp ... for 5woetening hom.-milll
dairy rafion, ... for improvins jrcu .itQ~e. H~ih [11
VQlo' bvt low in (0.1... .

12~

JELLEY
Cherry- Grape .' Rospb'erry

Strawberry or Blackberry

Jack and Jill Outstanding Buy
For This Week

TUMBLERS 1,9~
12 OZ.-

,=_ ...
, w# ~ ..' ~

Coo l, Spring«, ExIra Tendcr . 8 Ql,. Can

PEAS •........•..• ; ..•••••.•• 10c
UUll\'S nllc,t l'alifol nia Pack , , . So. 2 Can

SPINACH •.•..• " .••••"••• I" ,'.14':
lJig Leaguc Cut Slril1gk,s :\0, 2 Can

GREEN BEANS ••••••••••••••• 14c
S~alf-U-LHe Cut stringlos' 1\0. 2 Can

WAX BEANS 14c
In Chili lira,y, ntis 16 Ol. C.an

BROWN BEANS; ••••••••••••• 13c
America}1 Ucau()' 1\u, 2 Can

SAUERKRAUT • ••••• 10c
i\mcrican' Ucau\,)' 1\0. 2!i ('an

SLICED BEETS ••••••••••••••• 17c
Slln,hinc l$rand . I Ol. Cali .

PIMIENTOES 15c
Uun\'s }'illest, Small i6 Ql. Can

NEW POTATOES 10c

FLOUR
,$3,89sou,

Bag

TOILET tISSUE
........... 3 rolls 27c

KITCHEN TOWELS
. , " Roll 22c

CLEANSING TISSUES
.. , , Pkg. of 400 30c

Hogs
11 farmers give hogs the oppor

tunity, they will consume just the
right amounts of different feeds to
Itive them a balanced diet.

Gooch's liest Eurlc-hc.I

39~

Every Item Is Priced Low At Jack & Jill

29c

Fresher Fruits. & Vegetables. • at Jack & Jill

=

Hunt's Finest QualHy

[ack and Jill Outstanding Buy
For This Week

LARGE

'21/2

"", . (fAN

FruiI Cocktail

Rtg. ()kg .

North Loup

DEXOL

K ,\SD 11 8R,\:\D. IlllKOHY S~JOK"'D L1It---==========~
DRAUNSCHWI::IGER •...................... 6~(
AIOIOI Itl$ IJ.\:\:".I•.H ' LU

SJ...ICED BACON ...... / ••••' •••.••••••••..•• •451
·1l:.:".DI.H, JUlY '.' LU

SKINLESS WiENERS •...•••.•.•••..•.•••••• 45'

Nice Lean-Servo it with cabbage or sauerkraut

PORK HOCKS ..LB.35(

_'__'_ ' Jqck cmd Jill Guaranteed Meats

Booth Qui~k Frozen Fish

WHITING LB.

-------~--

l'arua!ion I.:hocolale .·Ia\ ol'ed 1 Lb. Can

MALTED MILK 44c
. 8 Ql. Jar

MAYONNAISE KRAFT •••••••• 27c
l'al'llallon, l'ct, or 1I0l'('.'n·s 2 'Call Cans

MILK .•••••••••••••••••••.•• 29c
t'!'clleh Drc>:,in.!: 8 Ql. Jar

KRAFT Ii ••••••••• '•••••••••••• 22c
'l'a,le Good Urulld 2 Lb. Box

CHEESE •••••••••••••••••••• 69c
SC(\ it t:olol'cd, ill (luar~er, . 1 Lb. Ctn.

OLEO "It ••••••••••• ' •••••••• 25c
limlcr Ill'jll"1 1 Lb. Pkg.

SAL'fED PEANUTS •••••••••••• 35c
(!\I;lkcr 4,1I"k or 1(!'!;uC"r ' 3 Lb. Pkg.

OATMEAL. ., ••••••••••.•••••• 38c
(!utek or ,(cgul"r . 28 Ql. rkg.

CltEAM OF WHEAT.: ••.• ; .•. 30c--------------

Fresl} Ground-Serve it baked' with sweet potatoes

HAM LOAF LB. S9~

BANANASN;T~~i~;~EEsTlb.lZV2

ORA.NGES1~~v~:~~~ Ib.l0<=
GRAPES FLAMEAE~JO~~:YSIb IZIA

. LARGE CLUSTERS. 2
~:N~~~~'1HEWI))\I~JfW.u(AKE.MlxtS

.elVI'lI . ~~~,%, 'OUNCAN HINlS 3-ST'"

. PJU~CAHE :.\IX M;a'j CAKl MIX for Whilt, 36 ~f2~::f~J~~"."'~.
3!;' Lb. . . 'j y.llo .... or Spice Ca~u ••• • 're:

I'kg. ~A) DUNCAN HiNtS ClVIL'$ 89<;
39c ~ fOOO CAKl MIX. • • • • • ~

~~4~r \

KnIghts 01 Columbus
A meeting of the Knights of

Columbus was held Tuesday night
at the hall. A movie showing the
work of the 1<'.B.I. was part of the
entertainment. It was decided to
increase the dues of the organiza
tion.

" ,

2 cans 25c

. * I' _ "."1') «' .',=__=

LUX FLAKES
Lg. Pk9~' 30e

~11 Fluvors

JELL-O

2 • 15c

PEACHES
Jack and Jill Outstanding Buy

For-This Week

Delhi Freestone, sliced or halves.
You will went several cans of
this fine fruit. While supplies last

t'or Dirl,)' Hands 8 Ql. Can

BORAXO . ' 19c

'1'\1 clily ~lulc Tcam . 1 Lb. Phg.

BORAX •••••••••• 19c

DIAL SOAP
stops odor before it starh
~,r~ Bath
.I~'~~~""-""" Size
~, .'ci,)!.;'~ 18c

' ",'II"

'"",..,,.,,,,,,#

Soltcsilk

Cake

Flour

44~oz, pkg.

~lc

"'#"."'-("""'~

"'",~""",.

!W'WGR'omnzcn'" 'P''''

-:\!rs. I. O. Underberg of
Broken Bow spent MonJay with
her mother, Mrs. Jay Auble.

,

Attend Sixfh District
Auxiliary Convention

Members of the Ord unit attend-
'ng the Sixth District annual con

en t ion of the American Legion
vuxi.lary at Burwell, Tuesday,
vere Mrs. C. C, Vale, Mrs. C. J.
!orten""n, l\1rs. Loren Good, Mrs
trank F'af'e it a, an.l Mrs. Warren

:,incoln. Mrs. Mortensen appeared
. n the program of the morning
"esslon with g rect ings from the 8
ind 10. Mrs. C. C. Dale was a
-ie mbcr of the resolutions com
.nitt ee and was one of the tellers
.uring election'of off ice rs. 1'1'1"
)ni delcg at es report that an in
.piring' address was given by the
Iepart mcnt president, Mrs. Doro
.hy Hastings of Gra n t, Ne br. The
iewly eje}:tcd presiden t of the 6th
tistrlct iii Mrs. Almira Boblit s of
Oconto, Nebr.

CTI:e c:.~oda( '30l!C(Ut
Yo", I1lce(I"C"''') ~f IfldkJ(4· 1'<f#,\ol\t s~

:\1rs. Mable Jensen and brother
in,law, Everett Jensen, who wer'"
ci'itkally' injuricd whcn the Jer\
s"n cal' and a Jack anti Jill bud,
crashed se'veral \\:eeks ago, were
released from the Co-Op hospital
lIfoncla~·. Mrs. Jensen was taker
to the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs.' Al Sautter,o! Scotia
and l\1i'. Jensen to be with his par
ents, Mr. and' Mrs. Carl Jens('n
of . neal' North LOup. Both are
n1t\ch better but will n:q"ire eX
tel)d('~ cart'. " . :

Mrs. Mary Pecenka entertained
her pinochle club Tuesday after'
noon with one guest present, :\1is~

.".!linnJe Lukes. Mrs. Stanley Ru
tar won first prize, Mrs. Joe Kne
zacek received second and Mrs
.\nton Rajewlch won the traveling
,Jrize.

Mrs, Dick Peterson was hostess
to the Young Homemakers exten
slon club on Wednesday evening,
Sept. 12. Mrs. Paul Lambert was
voted in as a new member. Miss
Katherine Helzer gave an interest
ing lesson Oil nut rition. There
were eleven members and two
guests present. Mrs. Richard
Pisko rsk! won the door prize.

The next meeting will be in Oc
tober, with Mrs. Don Krick as
hostess.

Birthday Dinner -: .• I
iiI'. and Mrs. 1"ri'n1< T. Zulkoskl

served a birthday dinner for their
son Irwin Sunday, Sept. 16.

Those present were Mr. and Mr·s.
Ray Zulkoski anu children, Mr. al1u
Mrs. Enus Zulkosld and childrql,
:Mrs. WantI Zulkosld, Mr. and Mq5.
Flo~'d Konhlowski, Mr. anu Mrs.
John. B. Ztllkosld, ltoman and
Eyerett Lcch all of Elyria. Mr. and
Mrs. John Boro of Ord, Mr. arid
Mrs. M. Zulkosld of COlllstOC\<.
Julia, Paul and Fete Zulkoski all
of LQup City.

DUrillg the Zullwski reunion this
picture was taken of the thrce sets
of twins in the family.

Dorothy Zulkoski anu Mrs.
LconartI Nel<uda, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 1<'. T. Zulkoski; Donna
and Donald Zulkoski, daughter and
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zul
koski of Elyria, and Judith and
Jonnie, daughters of Mr. ano) Mrs.
A. B"rthof of Calif.

Rotary
The son and daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Hatcher of Scotia
Were the entertainers at the regu
lar meeting of the' Rotary club
Monday evening. The member's
met at the MethoJist church where
the Methodist ladies prepared alJd
served dinner. The Hatcher boy,
who Is about 12, gave some excel
lent piano numbers, being a fine
pianist, and the daughter, a few
years younger, wag presented in
several tap dances.

'.

~ ..
Junior Matrons

Mrs. 9. A. Gard was hostess
to the Junlor Matrons at he"r POHle
Friday afternoon. One guest, Mrs ..
Jessie Beedcll of Santa Monica,
Calif., was present and 15 mern
bel'S. After the business meeting,
the time was spent socially, Re
freshments were served.

Dinner for
St. Paul Company

Mr. and Mrs, Wallace Goberg-,
of st. Paul, Minn., were honolt:d
guests at a familj dinner Sun
day he.ld at the home of Mr. and
:\frs. Richard Rowbal. Guests
were :\ir. and Mrs. Clyde Baker of
On1aha, :Mr. and Mrs. ~rwin

CtUlunins and son, Mr,' a,!l,d Mrs.
:\i. B. Cummins anti :\ir. and Mrs.
LQwell Jones and family.

,
Entertain for Out
01 Town Guesls

Dinner 'guests of Mr. anti Mrs.
John Mason and Mrs. Addte Rawl
ston Friday night were Mrs. Nora
Bundy, Oakland, Calif .., Mrs. Mina
Cutting, Bozeman, Morit., and Mrs.
Joe Thiebe~, Great Falls;' Mont.
Mr. and Mrs. Jud Tedro and Dick
vere also 'puests.

;FOLLOW

\

George's Meat Market
, Qrd. Nebraska:.' " " . r

to George's Meat Market on
th, .' $C):gth.· side of the square.

.. The cxow~ goe~ there fqr good reasons

~mo~g ·thenl..quality, economy and

friendly service.

Plus that super-good. home-made. flav

orful wienerf o'I\'d bologna that others can

only imit.ate.

Sh'ower for, i

Mrs. Hal~ld Garni~k~~.
Last Thursday evf.nirHi' Mrs, 'i

a. Ferguson entertained at a baby
I\bower for, Mrs. Ha rold Garnlck

There were three tables of
bridge. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Bob Lewis and Mrs. Dwight John"
son' of Dtv-v,'ell. :' .

'.'.' ...,.',

---:----_...-~----------------- ..._------------~---~-~--':------~----------~------------------------------

Baby Llves
But Few Hour$
~' . -::

The infant SOn of Mr. and Mrs.
Robt'rt Adamc:< flied Thursday,
Sept. 13. having Iived ~ut ~ fe\v
hours. He was named Dann'y Joe.
Graveside services were held Fri
day afternoonal1dqurial was made
hi. the Ord cernctery; ,Rev. Keith
J\, Shepherd C\?n,q,ucted the, rites.
Besides his par'~ntli, a brother,
Dennie, survives, The funeral was
arr~nS'cd by Hasting's aI\d Pear-
.on, ,', .,/ 1" " ..

Jobs Daughters Get
Official ~h~rfE:r .

Mrs. 1"ay." Goodwin,' gi'and
gual dian of thl;' Inll~ril.a\ioni\l 9r4
Cl' of Job:; Vaugh\el's in N,,,bra~ka,

officially visited. the. i,l.e\v .Qctpel
in Ol'd, Thursday, Sept. 13. Th,e
Jobs Daught\!rs. It"re have -bec,n
worl<ing under dispensation' since
they were'instituted )lay 31. '

, Mrs. Goqdwin appr~\:cd the' d
work of the beth~l. ~l'ant,l'~ theln Jensens Release
a charterand-9.~.\e. th~m a.•~eth~.l
number. ,»;: ..::>:.... \ .~. ,;,

A. lai'ge c1'o\\,d of pifre(l.ts. Ma
sons and members of the Easterll
star attended the' m.e¢ting. '

Mrs. Goodwin brought an in
telc:;ting message and told the
girls of her plans fOl' the, year,
after w.hlch the girls presented
her with a'gift.

Refreshm~n.ts ,were, seJ:"'ed to
the gi'oup 'at the ,,' close of the
meeling.. ' ,~.' r,' . .

Girls who an:; 1'~latcd to a mas-
ter ~rilSoit' .and "_-'~re ~tvl;~en the -.----~---~--~:------_.--
ages' of 12 and ~o, ale 'cligibl" to Crippled Chilprel1s Clinic
beCOl'Ve n~f:lllb"r~' 'If Jobs I,)atlgh- The next ext"nsion clInic to be
tel'S:" '. .' \ ':i': held in the Vallq'. county ar~~

Miss" Jants . Pocod~ is hono'le~ under the auspices of l3enic~s for
quee;\ and 111:s, .Cha,rles zangger Cripplt:d Childrell and with the
is glianlian' ot Bethel No. (H ot cooperation of the Ncbra.5k3. Elks
Orcl. .,' ," . ' lASSOCiatiOn will be held at the.

GJrl;; f.~:~pl'Btllwell 'as ,';:el1 as l:.igh ~Ch~ol ,in Bro~en, ~~w, ~eb~.<
Ord be1on~ to the bethel. here.. ~at~lldaJ..~"pt.. 2., L ;)1. Clime

I Mrs., Goo~win retumed to h~r leglstnl;t1on ?eg:ns at 7 a, m., all~
home' in Lincoln on the early bus all uglstlatlOns should be com

I FIiuay morning.'. plcted by nOOIl.

I
---- I.f interested, contact Mrs. Opal

T ,Att d R , . BUrrOWil."of.the Valley COUilty Wel-
o e~ eun on fal:C depal·tment.' .
Mr. and Mrs. Mott RathbuIl came ---..,~"'"""

Friday froin their home in Elmira,
N. Y. and are guests of their rela
tins and friends both in Ord awi
iIi the Spri,lgdale neighborhood. In
about two \neks they plan t9 go on
to Los Al1gelcs, 'wller'e a reunion
of Mrs. Rathbui1's sisters is being
planned. Those from Ord who arc The Hl-Lo club will nicet with
planning to attenu art) Mrs. Elsie MIS. Lestn Nortvn Thulsd.ay af-!
Hathbun and Mrs. 1<'r"d Clark. ternoon.
Other sisters are Mrs. Addie Gray, Ml'S. C. A. Andelson \\iI1 enter-

jSeattle, Wash.; Mrs, Jes.-;!e sto- tain th" Jolliate n.:xt HonLlay eve-
well, Hayward, Calif.; Mrs. Al1lY !ling. I

. Van \Vie, Los Ang-elcs. Tile Rath- ,The Biu-A.-Lot club will meet I
: buns' plan to make a long stay on Inext Tuesday wil.h Mrs. ~Ldvin

l._----~--....------lJIII-.-.a-..........--_.)l, ~ I 1,1 I.' i.l; rt't~lln I:~:t>., C'lelllt'llt. , I,__.....-.........._.....-.........._......_-----....- .....------....----~...=---...!'""'"-~-~---....----------_....._.
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CHROME DINETTE SETS
Genuine Daystroms

$7450

Phone 18

style of 50 years ago, and Ther-I High Schools, North Loup,
esa McCal l, crowned the night be- "Red Sails in the Sunset," 1st.
fore as the queen of 1951, who' Seventh ',Day Baptist church,
WOI·il the coronation robes. NOIth LoU\" "the first North Lou p

In the school floats shown, fir~t Valley Church service," 1st.
place went to Barker disuict, Methodist church, "Evangelism
taught by MIS. Evelyn Wlllough- for the \VoI1d," 2ncl.
by, showing, "Sing a Song Of, Needle arid Thimble club, "Put
Sixpence" second to Riverdale, on Your Old Gray Bonnett," 1st
taught by Theresa McCal}, amI Riverdale club, "Skaters Bugh
showing, "Mary, Mary, Quite It i vel' d a I e club, "Skater's
Contrar y." \Valtz," 2ncl.'

Gra.de sc11001s, North Lou}', Bu~ine:;s houses, l<'allll€'rs Store,
"Hal1~el anJ Gretel," 1st. ht.; Socony Vacuum, 2m!.

FAMOUS SERTA ~ATTRESSES

$345~

l,

TJ1at's right - genuine Doystrom dinettes, at
this unheard of price. These were bought
especially for our grand opening sale - the
jobbers cooperated on price. but didn't make
delivery until after the flale. Five 'pieco Set:3,
in hiple-ploted chrome, genuino formica tops altd heavy
chairs. Your choico 6f colors. A regular $109.95 value!

While a limited supply losls you can have
this well-known Serto mottress. made to sell
for $49.50 for only $34.50. Here is a quolity
innerspring that will give you years of com
fortoble sleeping.

WIW7"."

-

•

following names: ),11'. and Mrs. V.
W. Robbins, Frank Johnson, ~rrs.

M.aggie Wetzel, FloJ'd Wdze1, M1.
and Mrs. Roy Cox, Mrs. Roy Wil
liams, MIS. George B. Johnson,
Carl stude, ~lr. and .\11'5. G. L.
Hutchins, ~lrs. E, J. Babcock, Dell
Barber. George lI1axson and Cliff
GOOdlich. No doubt there wei e
others who did not register.,

Fourteen states were repi esent-
ed in the register. \

1. A . .Mallchester and Flank
Johnson Wel e the only two pres
ent who helped to stalt the an
nual celebl aHon fifty yeal':; ago.
E, J. Babcock, W. G. Rood, Geo.
E. Johnson, Cloyde \Vellman, S.
L. Clement, early COlllmittee have
passed on.

JCld~e of the show was H. B.
Leach of Burwell and. Charles Zan
ger of North .Loup was official
announcer. .

Featmcd duting the aftell100n
hor,:;eshcw wer.:! llUlllbel'S by Mi.ss ~, ,
Dianna Eeck, tap dancer and ba· C
tOll t\\ irltr of Scotia, and th.:! Uneo r
GJasiey bl·othcrs of Spalding with \ L
their eledric guitars and \'ocal .
number s.

In the competition which follow
ed tht' parade the following wei e
winnel~ :

Parde, Alvina Telchmier, Loup
city.

Potato Ract', North Loup team.
Men's pleasure class, Everett

Howell, blue ribbon.
Clovel' leaf ball el race, \Vard

Replogl<" Sargent. His time was
19.8 secon l ls .

Geal' race, Roscoe Bristol, An
sley. He alsv placed fil st in the
tug of war evt'nt.

Kid':; pony class, Ronnie BoJ·ce,
North Lo:'lp.

Ladies pleasur.:! class, Clarice
1<'iala, Ord, blue ribbon,

Stal:,~ race, "Dude" Leach, Bur·
well, whose time was 12,5 seconds.

Children'~ hOIsemenship honors,
Pat Highes, BUlwell,

Rescue pickup, Ar(hie Shaffer·
and Pat Highe", BUlwell.

We~tell1 reining class, J<;ugene
Koelin, Ansley, blue I·ibbon.

LadiilS string and nail race,
Janet )'1al krick,l, Nor'th Loup.

Bc:::t matched pail', Violet 'Ober
milLer anll Alvina Tekhmier, Loup
City. .

Rela v race, B~lll\'ell riding team
~ . I

In the tycnlllg came anathe l' I
tradition, the cruwning of the Pop,
COin queen.

On Thursc1ay was the float
pal-ade, which was in charge of
the Fortnightly club. This was
led by the Scotia and Ord bands.
As usual the queen's float was
the first in line. This was "a won
derful one hoss sI1ay," in whIch
lock the queen of 1925, ),1rs. Don
ni~ Smith Krudop, dressed in the
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Cheerleaders Show Form at Holdrege Ganle
Although their team wcs beuten. Ord chec rleaders never gave up thrcuqhout the game

Friday night. and showed good form in leading the Chanticleers rooting section. Left to right
ore Janis Pocock, Carol Struckman. Chcrlene Blessing. Amelia Novosad, Virgil1io Wilson and
Dorothy Blaha.

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE!

MATTRESSES

Golden An!1iversary
of Fete Is Widely ;
Attendedi Many Floats

(Continued from page 1)

:;e=::.. -,-'"

North Loup's
Popcorn Days
Great Success

lSi-tty-firc Years Ago
Mi~ses Doll' Williams and Sarah

McI~ain had gone on a vacation fOr
a f"w weeks. - J. C. Collins died
a t the home of his son, \Vall ('n
Collins in Springdate a:t the age
of 76 years on Sept. 2. - .InteJ est
ed per~on::l wel'<) trying to haye
a. man de:;ignated as Mac to take
photographs of the county records
Lut wete meeting witlt no success,

neWl'dlltoad exten:;ion. He fig
llred the idea would fall through,
illJ it (lid.

Jlifty-fiL'C Yw,.~ Ago
Helman 'Westover, erstwhile

lawyer, built a boat for the Hob
bins twins, Clyde Cox and the
We::;lovcI' ooys. He toool~ it to
Dane cicek to take the first lide
in it, c:apsiud the boat anel be
:'ame thoroughly wet.-An earth
luake was l'ep<>rted from tho
:)tone war ding housC', but it was
:auscd when a large gue:,t in one
Jf the upstairs rooms broke the
bed down. - Mrs. M. E. Gettel'
left for hel' old home in Minne:;ota
,mel to vj:;it the G. A. R. encamp
ment at St. Paul. - J. W. Bakel',
l rising young attomey, and Miss
Leola Glover were lllal ded.- Jolm
Pc,lty l,etUl ned ,home f!'Om Pitts
Qw·gh and went out to visit his
lelative:; in Mira Valley. --..;' WIll
fimm was cooking for the On:l
ba.nd boys while they were there
playing at the Nebi'J.ska state
[ail'. - Because of a cut in
wages, Amtlia M. Jones had Ie·
~iglled in the Ord schools and \VJ.S
:0 teach in ,SiH~namloah, Ia. -
The Union Pacific engine I'an on
the siding at Olean, and it is safe
to pl·edict it will not do the same
thing again, as the siding Is gone.

.iowcver, and the crowds were
Jigger than ever.

Among the traditions started
/eal'S ago was the .Juvenlle Pi.\!"
ellie, and the one this year w~s

no exception to the one gi\ ell
throughout the years" when mapy
,)f those who ar e parent s now
.vere small and t ook pal t. T'he
parade, in charge of MI s. Canol:
3\\ enson and Mr s, Pete Zy nl ek,
started from the Ccmru unity hall
and was held as usual on Wedn'js
Jay afternoon, It was led by the
Burwell band. Those who placed
were :
, Stroller, Martha Mae Hill, "Mis
tress Mary," 1st; Danny Wolf',
'Jack HOIne r," 2ncf

Trikes, Carol Sue Sintek,
"Sweet nosie O'Grady," 1st; SLI'
san Hudson, "Cinderella," 211L1.

Coaster Wagons, Allen Cox,
"Independence Day,", 1st; Judy
Goodr Ich, "Be My Valentine," 2nd.

13ie.licles, Billie Dunklau, "Un·
cle Sam," 1st; Betty Lou Thomas,
"Reel, White and Blue," 2nd.

In the miscellaneous group,
Charles Sintd<, "Daddy's Littl;:
Cowboy," 1st; Lal'l y ),!ulligan,
"Pirate," 2nd.

Following the parade of young
stel s, over 50 liders passed in re
view on their splendid horses.

This palt of the festival is but
seven years old but Is very pop
ular and is a large part of the
entel tainment offered, besides
bringing many to North Loup.
Vernon Thomas was in charge.

Represented in the show were
Forty Years Ago riders from Lotlp City, 13ul'wt'!r,

The Olel Ser:;hen team lost two ArcaLlia, Ord, Sargent, ("~omstock,

games to Scotia, by scores 'of 7 Shelton, TaJ'lor, Amley and .North
to 1 anLl 1 to 0. -- H. L. Stein-I Loup.
wart traded his meat market and Entertainment on the platfolln
I·tsidence for the A. C. Domon both afternoons and evenings was
place Oll Davis Crcek allLI -the Do- in charge of Martin Dunklau. Se\,
mans were moving to Orel, where eral numbers by amateurs were
he was to tal<e chal'ge of tne follow.;d by John Sanna" and his
meat mark<;t. - A heavy hail troupe from Omaha. Of especial
stonn orig-inated in the vicInify interest was the puppet show by
of Vinton and traveled eastward Dean Short and the danccs by
through the hlll:> south 9f Onl, judy Jonts also fl'om Omaha. The
termin,lting neal' Sumter and do- magician, Howard Hartington. ad
ing a great deal Qf damage" en- vel'tised to be here, was unable ~o
route. -\Valter Levcnik of ani come and John Sanna took hIS
had bought the Campbell harness place.
bu:;iness in Burwell and had gone On Thursday evening a BallJcr
to take possession. The G. A. R. Shop qual'tet from l{.ealney gave
flag was placed at half mast on se\eral selections wllllch evel yone
the pole in the' court house yanl emoyecl.
in memory of A. S. ALlams· 91 .Exhibits in the liI.dies division
Elylia, who passed aw;;ty Aug. ?O. WIth Mrs. Ign: chall'man, wIllie
_ Grand Island had an auopl:l,ne not as lal ge as some yeal S, well'
flight scheduled and many peo- unusual~y g0Qd: :A spedal exhibit
pie went ther'e from Ol'd. oilly' to of old-tune qUlItS and. lUgs drew
be dj:;appoill'~ed, as the man fell a gleat deal o~ ~tt~ntJon.
at Des Moines and daplaged hi~ ,The 4-H exlllbit w.as excellent,
plane so bacliy that it could. I1Qt Ii oU:' clUbs, W1th. ~hl~t);' . contest·
be repaired in time. - A SOl}# of a~b e~~;;. c9' ~!,l:; JlVlslon paId
Charlie Shunkweilel' became" so ollt $L.-:v 111 prizes. .
excited at a ball game in Onl A 110\\ er show, a cann;ng e.x
that he fell off a fence and broke Wblt, fan<:y work, a fig1.l11ne d:s-
hi ann. Dr. F. A. Bal;ta \vas play a,nd metal wOI·k, "':·t:r~ exhlbl~-

s . . I' t t k ed. 1 he schOOl exhlbl t 111 the It-
ulllplnng anl qLUt o. a e c_are IJraly room of the comlllunity
of the. damaged mem bel. -.SOl}:e- bUilLling was in charge of Miss
oody 111 '~he Rosevale. COll;Jl1Ul1lty Alice Johnson an~ was of extra
wa~ PUltll~g out, pobon, .~ pas- gOOd quality.
tUlcS, plesulnalJI~ to. poI~on ~he 'fhe agricultUre exhibit in
stock. L. P. Cun.lllng~al,ll lost (harge of Don Clement as:;isted
se:er·a~ hogs fl'om Pans Grcell by Ed )31.llTOWS, was fine but
po.lsol1lng'. much of the corn ex1)ibited was

not mature.
FIne music by the BUlwell band

on Wednesday and by the Ord and
Scotia bands on Thursday were an
aduition to the pI'ogtam. North
Loup's band was not able to play
as their instructor was in Omaha
WiUl his little daughter, who is
at the Children's hospital with
polio.

1300 potmds of COl n were pop
ped, sacked and given away. The I
corn was furnished by the Para
mont Processing Co, Joe Veleba I
and Paul Madsen used 215 Ibs.
)f lard, 4.0 pounds of butter and
15 pounds of salt to make it de·
licious. The COl n popped almost
100 PtJr cent and very few old
maids were In the sacks. Neally
23,000 sacks were used.

Mal e thall eleven hunJred peo
ple signed the register at the
~oml11unity bUillling. A requcst
~Ol' those attending all fifty cele
brations to registel' bl'ought the

Thirty Years Ago !
01'.1 went into the lead in the

Central Nebraska league wher,
they defeated Loup Cr.y, with
whom they were tied, in a very
fast game, score 8 to 6. Pidge
Johnson obligecl with the deciding
blow, a home nIH. -- Miss Ceci~a.
Absalon became the bride pt
Flank J. Benda Aug. 31, Judge
H. Gudmundse n performing the
cer e mony at the home of the
bride's aunt, Mrs. Louie Mazac.
Plans wei e complete for laying
the cornerstone of Ord's new city
hall, which was to be laid at 7,30
p. m, Sept. 8, with the chief or
the Lincoln fire department pres
ent as one of the speakers. -;-
Plans were well underway for the
big booster trip to be taken in the
in~et'tests of the Valley County
fail'. It is said on good author
ity that Bert Boque t went alol;g
in the capacity of the Wild Man
of Borneo. - W. L. McNutt re
turned from the Qig show at Sed
alia, Mo" where he acted as judge
of the Poland Chinas to the satis'
faction of all concerned. - The
Or'd fire department had a new
chemical company and Chief A.
J, Shirley appointed Guy BUlTOWs,
\Vanell Lincoln, Archie \Vashbul'll
and Tom Wright as drivers, the
one all iving fir:;t to act. -The
chemical men of the company
were Archie Bradt, Charles Dag
gett, Jake Hoffman, and W: Eo
\Voitels. The hose mell were ·Joe
Sershen, Roy Drake, Cecil Clark
and Charles IItUlt.

'l<'ifty Ywrs Ago
Due to the fact that very litJtle

of . the wheat crop in the al'ea
was fit to mill, Dell Chapman
was let out as manager !is was
also his father and only two men
were retained to l'Llll the b~lsiness.

-' H. P. Maiden, the mall for
whom Malden Valley was named,
retulned fl'OIll Olds, Albelia, Can"
where he h~d taken a claim, UlC
stipulation of course, being tp.at
he mu::.t become a British s\.lbject.
-- Dan McEaclu'an, Mira Valley
thl eshelman, reported that the
wheat in the "alley was mal;;ing
frOIll thr'ee to ,six bushels pel' ac,
re Ulld oats fl'om ten to 2Q bush
els, thus proving that crops wel.;e
not always good In the old da.p
either. - Supt. Paul Gos;'! was
about to bC'gin his first te~m as
heaJ of the Ord schools. - Mt·,
and Mrs. Frank J. Stara gave a
card and dancing pal'ty in. (lOnOI
of Ule birthuay of Miss Antonia
Stara. - Frank J. Stara's n~w

meat market, with a !lew r'eflige·r.
a'~or, was abQut ready to open. 
EdltOl' Andrews of the TaJ'lol
Clarion had his suspiciQn:; of t,he

\
I

Livestock Market

Special Calf Sale
Saturday. Sept.29

1000 to 1200 head of Calves of all classes

Ericson

CATTLE AUCTION

,Saturday. Sept. 22
,~oo TO 500 CATTLE

150 Hea<,f of Yearling Steers weIghing 550
to 700 Ibs.

75 .Headof Yearling Heifers weighing 500
to 650 Ibs.

30 Head of Good Hereford Steers weigh..·
ing 1000 to 1100 Ibs. , I ,

Balance of run. ~ows. Calves and mixed caUle

Sale Sfarfs af 1:30

(·ollgrq;'atiUll.a! Church
Rev, E. T. Gunsolley, pastot·

SunJay school 1l) a. m. '
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening wOlship 8 p. m.

Baptht Chul'eh
Rev. Edward Clay, 'pastol'

Sunday scho.ol 10 a. in.
MOlning wOl'ship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m.

A~~Clllbly of God, Chul'C'h
Rev. Robert BirJwell, pa:;tor

SunJay school 10 a. m. '
Morning worship 11 a. ill;
Evening \\ol.':;hip 8 p. m,

,When You and
I Were Yo~ng

:\ldhullht Churc-h
Rev. C. W. Buehler, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m,
MOlning worship 11 a. m,
EvenJng worship 8 p. m,
Youth Fellowship Monday eve

ning at 7 :30.
W.S.C,S. meeting 1<'1 iday after

noon at 2:30.

TCII Years Avo
The Penteco:;tal church accept

ed the resignation of Rev. E. M.
Clark, who was going elsewhere,
but a new pastor had not yet been
sectlred. - Miss Virginia Sacl~
gay.:! a splendiL! reading at the reg·
ular meeting of the Oni Rotary
club. - RuLin Jay Davis, 71, long
time resident of the HosevaJe Com
mL.IHi~y, died. - Two .mOre lural
Jbtdcts elllployed teachers, thus
rdieving the teacher shortage to
some extent. - ArcaJia Masons
celebrated the 50th anniversary of
the fOL.Ulding (>f the lodge by pre·
senting "Gramp" Hastings with
the Jordan medal for bei~g the
oldest Mason in the state. --0 A.
J. CamplJell died a,t his home.
northeast of Onl. - C. J. MQrten
sen headed the Valley county Red
Cross. - Charles Alexander, 35,
committed suicide on a farlll west
of Bmw.;!!. - The Union Pacific
was asking pel mission Ito Iemove
the motor, the evening train nUl
ning at a loss, it was claimed. 
The Howanl )'1anchester house on
the farm 11 miles west of North
Loup burned to the grOtUld in a
night firt', but mOi;t of the fuml
tu!'.:! was S'lved. TheI e were 617
students in the Ord school;s. This
year there' are 570 to date. - A
balloon ascension and a free cir
cus wele add/id. attractions to the
proglam of Valley county's free
fair.

THE ORD QUI~, onu NEDl~i\SKA

Twcnty Years Ago
Everett Gross, who won, the Val

ley county spdng spelling contest,
was to go to Lincoln to spell at
the Nebraska state fair. ~ James
Saml,l., aged 81:'died' at the ]lome
of his son, A. J. Samla, Atlg. 31.
He had been a l'e",ident of Ne
braska since 1883. -- Thr'ce years
after the mal rlage took place, the
wedding of ~1iss Ann Shonka and
COlU'tney, C. 'Jen"cn wa::; ann,ounc
ed. - E. 'C._James ha(l won a: trip
to thil Blacl~ HillS 1'01' his ability
in selling insuranct', ,and was en
joying hil1lseIf to the fullest ex·
tent. -- Halllle! 1,<1.yI6r was to
join the Quiz SLlIf in the capa·
cIty of advel tising manager. 
J. C. Ward and Bill Sorenson or
Arcadia had the best baby beeves
exhibited "at the ,~allet County

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wedde l pf
Lincoln are the pal ents of baby
gill born Sept. 15. Mrs. C. C.
WedJel went to Lincoln to care for
the family while MI s. Weddel Is
in the hospital.

A family gathering was, held
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. M. M.
Long in Kearney Baturday in hon
or of Dan Lutz, who will enter the
army in October. Present were the
honoree, his Ia lher. Lyle Lutz; Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Lutz; MIS. Ruth
Lutz and daughter, Oiene ; Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Wibbles, Diane and
Jennirer ; Mr. and Mrs. Carol Lutz
arid Jim; Rev, and Mrs. C. W.
Buehler, Gary and JUdy; Dr. and
Mrs. 1<'. H. Christ; Mr. and MIS.
Vere Lutz and Bob; 1\11'. and Mrs.
Guy E. Lutz, Bobbie and Shirley;
Mrs. Letha Hawley, all from Ar
cadia; Mr. and Mrs. B"I nanl
Zwink, daughter Sandra and friend
from Rockville; Mrs. Ka te Sides
of Loup City; Mrs. Milton O'Con
nor of Han ison; and Miss Vera
Mae Bellinger of Bi okcn Bow. Un
able to attend were Mr. and 1I1rs.
Keith Hughes arid small son of
Creston, Ia.

Chrlst lan Science Sen itt's
"Matter" Is the subje(;j: of the

Lesson-SCI mon which wilf be reaL!
in Christian Science cinll ches
throughout the world on SunJay,
September 23, 1951. , I

The Golden Text is: "My flesh I
and my heart faileth: bu t God is
the stn:ng th of my heart, anll my
portion for ever." (Psalms 73:26).
Other Bible citations indud,,, "The
Lord is not slack concerning his
promise, as some men count slack
ness but in long suffel ing to u.s·
ward, not willing that any should
pelish. but that all should come to
repentence." "Wherefol e, beloved,
seeing that ye look for such things,
be diligent that J'e may be found
of him in peace, without spot, anJ
blameless." (II Peter 3 :9,14).

Mr. and Mrs. Hel1lY Benda and
family of Orcl awl Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Park of Steding were over
night guests on Saturday evening
at the Otto Rettenmayer home.
Other dinner guests on Sunday
wei e Mr. and Mrs. MOlris Riddle
anJ MIS. Vashti Hastings of North
LQup., , r'

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Giles went
to Omaha On SunJay for a visit
at the La Vere Jablonski home
and to get acquainted with the
new glanclson, bOll1 Aug. 26. Mrs.
Jablonsld was fOImerly Beverly
"Pete" Giles.

Ward GOlhan of POltland, are.,
and MIS. Edith Bossen were Sun·
Jay Jinner guests of Mr. and Mis.
P. S. Dunlap on SunJay.

Mr. anJ ),11 s. Curtis Hughes
weril Sunday callelS at the Dan
Thompson home. .

- S<:e our "Fl'ature' Look" Ilia-
IllOIHb. :\lUl\c,} ·s. 23-tfe

Mr. anJ Mrs. Willis D\llby and
daughter of Kimball, S. D. were
overnight guests on Saturday at
the Leland Leach home. They
Tom Dalby hom.:! near North Loup.
lYeIe ~und:1y dinner guests at the

Car·ol AJ,ulls, Edigna ~alllinski,

Harold Mettinbl ink and John Ma
son wele week elld visitol's with
their parents and friends. They at·
tenJ school at 'l{eal ney.

John Kaminski went to Grand
Island on Fr iJay on business. Mrs.
Mary Goc of Ashton ntLaned hOllle
with him for a visit.

In hon()r of Charles \VedJe1'3
biIthLlay he was surprised :vith a
falllily dinner at the Community
pal'k Sunday evening. Besides MI'.

House

Ord. Nebr.

FARM NO. 2-

Unimproved ,160 acres-75 cultivated and
balance pasture or hay._

These 2 hods join, Clnd a good 480 acre ronch with
gentlo· rolling form lond and a good producer.

Possession Morch 1, 1952.

Tract No. 1 only $16.000. Tmet No.2 only $2.800.

PAGE SIX

Murray Real Estate Agency

... :;-' .

FARM NO. 1-
320 Acres--43 acres alfolfo, 10 acres hog tighl, 133

cullivoted, 144 Clcres good posture. Fenced and cross
fenced. 3t acres shelter bell. Good 7 room 2-story
ho,Use with screened:in porch. 1 car garage, tool shed,
2 poultry houses. crib Clnd gronory, milk house. cattle
~hed, granary. 2 hog sheds, bo!n, mill and well with water
piped to house ond yards. REA. mail roule. t mile to
school. 14 miles from Ord ond 2t miles from Highway
No. 58.

Good 7 room 2 story house. $5565.00. close in.
80 acre improved farm 1 mile from O~d on

graveled highway. With crop $8750.00.
160 acre improved farm near Elyria. $6500.00.
120 acre imp~oved farm. 6 pasfure, balance

cultivated. $6000.00.

Max Carmody who was recalled
into the army last September and
has served the past sever al months
in Korea, returned to the stat es
and is expected home soon as he
I eceives his dischai ge,

Mr~. COta Parker. Mrs. Lena
Hollingshead, Mrs. Edith Bossert
and Ward Gothan attended Pop
corn days on T'hursday.

Miss Edigna Kaminski and Lois
Woody were Loup City visitors on
Satunlay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes and
Sharon were Thursday dinner
guests of MI'., and JIll s. Curtis
Hughes. They all attended Popcorn
Days at North Loup in the after
noon.

Mrs. James Wldovson and ch.l
dre n of Shelton accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Carol Lutz hom e on Sat.
urday where she will visit for a
week.

MI:s. Edith Bossert spent Wed-
nesday visit ing Mrs. Mary Ward

1

0f, S t. Pau!.
James Beams a Marine, who has

been stationed in California has
been t! ansf'er red to Tennessee and
is spending a few days at hO;11e be
fore' completing his trip to Ten
nes~ee.

Several ladies of the \V.S.C.S.
attended the dist! ict meetillg' held
at Ord on Monday.

Mrs. Lavonne ~Itmn and son of
NOl th Lot1p spent the wcek end
with her palents, Mr; anLl )'1Is.
Seth Carmody.

Mr. and MIS. Neil Short of Mc
Cool Junction m.oved into the house
(lwnNI by :Mr. and MIS. Everett
Williams. Mr. Shol t is the musi0
director in the Arcadia school.

The Huskie.> \Hnt to Taylor 0;1

FI:iclay for the first game of t!lt~

~eason. The scole was 12-0 in favor
of Tay!<')r.

Mr: and );Irs. Elmer Golka of
Elba were Sunday dinner guests
at the ,Mal tin Benson home.

Mr. and Mrs. RobHt Dinsdale
and Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Blake
and daughter of Loup City wertl
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
MI s. Guy Lutz. .

~11'. and Mrs. Orville Gartside
went to Olll~Jn the past week
whel e Mrs. Gartside entered the
hospital for medical care.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weddel of
Denwr are the parents of a baby
gil! bOIn Sept. 13.

Mr. and MIS. EaI1 MOOn and
~hildren and Mr. and )'1Is. ;\mblose
Busman of Cooper villt', Mich"
came on :Monr.lay for ,a visit at
the home of MIS. Geolge Green
land and other relatives. They plan
to leave for their homes on Thurs.
4ay. Mrs. Moon is the fanner
Mabel Greenland.

~lls. Lloyd Lybarger received
wo'rd that Virgil Brown, her
brother, had been wounded after
being in KOI'e,l. only four days. He
has becn retUlned to the states
for m~'dical Colle. Virgil Brown is
the son of ~1r. and Mrs. Elmer
Brown fonner An:aLlians who now
resIde in, Laramit', Wyo.

Mr;:1: Milton O'Conner of Har-
lison caine Thursday' for a viSIt
\vith her pal t'nts, Mr. and Mrs.
V. Lu{z and to atteIle! the Lutz
reunion and pitnic held Satunlay.

Mr. and ~1rs. Wm. Leininger an')
Calol spent sevelal daJ's rOl'ently
visiting at the Dave Leininger,
\Vidol', AlVin Larsen home.s in
Nampa, Ida.

Mr. and Ml'S. Kelmit ~dckson

returned orl FIiday after a 3-weeks
trip to Califolnia. They retllln"d
by the way qf ~exas.
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Dr, GICII Auble

1112 inch Harness

23

Dr. Glen Auble

Hereford
Saddle

The Eyes Have It!

,I

"Less tl/(/Il tH'c/ve pvullds of pafect lel1ses are obtained
lrulll six hundred poullds of ophthalmic glass. Each
lel/.~e passes fvrty-fire illspcctivlls tv iI/Slife perfectiol1,
alld good lellses arc perfect."

Here's a new photo game for Quiz readers. Can
you identify the person at-ove. He or she is a prominent
Ord business man or woman. Next week's paper· will
give you the true identity.

OPTOMETRIST
I

Air Conditioned Fitting Room

McG,ormi<:k grain binder with canvas
100-bushell capacily wugon and !'Jears on rubber
Hal~mer 11lill with SO foot endless belt
POI \uble elevator with engine
1940 Buick coach, 2-door
New traclor ul1}brella with mountings
Material and floor for a new rack

& GRAIN
150 bushels C4e.okee oats, good
200 bushels b~uley

3 stacks of alfalfa hay

Good Paramount air conditioner and blower
New lawn mower
Large a;:;sorhnent of shop and carpenter toob
Some paInt and linseed oil

in. Howard County: Are Picked Up
Magazine Salesmen Make Trouble

Cle\\" of magazine s.rlo smcn in- had At ty. Ha ggart write the Un
.'ackd tr.e county the vast week. Ion "Circulation Co" in New York,
One of them caused a neal' riot in to cancel their 'sub;;criptlons an.l
.he St. Libory nelg hborhood. when refund the payments, The check"
he fal'lllE'rs there suspicloncd the' unfc rl un.it cly we rc m a de payable

.tine ra nt salesmen, As a result to the salesmen ami not to the

.hrce salc srue n, .John Mans, crev supplying firm, '
chief', M. G. Ringo and I'Ucl1an' The salesmen hired the services
;<:ekal', WCI'i' apprehended by of Dobi y & Dobry, Allys"to reo
~ounty Sheriff Dan Schenck. A present them in this instance.
.arge number of I'arn.e rs a ppca re r: The technlcalrty of the law made
o PI'Ott s~ their 1~1e'_hu\.I.;, The th,is incident a difficult situation.
juestioning' by County Attorney R Itinerants can sell and deliver
,\. Haggart continued from morn- their wares without any violation.
ng throug h the aHEl'IlOOn hours, Obtaining a sale under false pre
3atunlay, tenses is difficult to prove. The

1<"1'0111 t ne reports It i'J staten salesruen's overall manager, is \V,
he sales me n usc d very sympathc- R. Agee. Home add!'esses of the

.ic methods to entice the St. Li- group is said to be 1 exas,
001,,' fal11iel s to purchase mClgct- Some of the St. LIbory farm
.lncs from them, Their plca , they crs pl·ocred.0cl. to protect themsel
were vet ei an, and desi rcd to start ves by stopping payruent on the
1 service station near the Vet cr- checks they had given the sales
.ms hospital in Grand Island and men. In most instances these
l garage in St. Paul, had its et- checks had already bcell; cashed,
.cct. The rarmcrs subscribed as either at a bank or business es
.nuch as $19 to $50 for lllagazine" tablislln;ent.
Jf their selection. Eeach subscrip- The Zlomke Service Station in
.Ion entitled the salesman to S0 this ci'_y, cashed a $4.3,00 check.
nany puints and with the bonus wl'itten upon the Citizens Nation
,\'ou1u hclp re,ach their gc'als of al Bank of this city. This check
lhe service stations, was made good.

The fanden; after conversing Howard county folks can pro-
with or.e anothel' detected the teet themselves from "sob stories"
,tories WL'le not the same and that wealtcn their good judgment,
,ought the aid of the law en fore- by refusing to purchase anything
ing authorities, As a result some from strangers.-·Howard COlmty
of them I eeeived a refund. Othel'~ Herald.

OF

,
about ~0% now. These are a choice flock of pullets.

lOxl2 brooder house with baby chick roosts
, Brooder stove .

2-year-old
SJ;lotted M~ue

CHICKENS

."' A few odd chairs Stand up play table
washer Complete baby bed p.nd baby basket

Plastic platform rc·cker Small chest of drawers
Story 6. Clark piano and bench
Slide trombone Complete hospital bed
2 camp beds :&oarge-wardrobe
Nearly new electric train and track
MANY OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MEN·

TION

TERMS: Cash

Mrs, Joyce Bartu,

Kathryn Shepperd,

MACHINERY

1 wish to take this
means of thanl<ing the
nurses and especially
Dr. Markley and Mr.
PelTY fOI' their friend
ly andgoou care. It
made my stay at the
hospital an enjoyable
one.
Mrs. Richartl Masoll

and SOH.

-~ , 'I#""I#.;,j.'~"'#.iI",,,,;,"'.I,,,,,,.,,jI''''''''''''''HI'#-i''''';'''-I'''''';''''''''''''''''',,~--'- --- ---------'----------

HEAD

Card of Thanks

MIG. r. [l1i1S 1 1•
..

pt •

Wednes~ay, September 26
Sa./e Starts Promptly at 12:00 Sharp'

PUBLIC AUCTION

51-Alma Nelson, Oro.
52-Alma Owens, Ord.
53 - lone ~estak, Com-

45-- Anna M.ortensen, Ord.
4.6-Mabd Arnold, Omaha.
48-Hannah Conrad, Bur-

" ' .. \, I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MISC~LLANEOUS

. Du:.to. the passin~ of my husband I will sell the follo wing personal property at public auction on the f'lrm
whlch ~s located 7t mlles southeast of Ord and 1 mile eCt st. 1 mile south and 1 mile Cast of Maiden Valley school
house, on

3 s~c~, of 1951 yellQw c1ov~r seed
1220 b.u~hels or more J~50 eOf COfI1, extra good
About 50 bushels shelled corn '

;" ,

1942 H tractor with st~trter and lights
No. 2~ 2-row corn picker
No. 238 hydraulic lift tractor cultivator
liydr<;tul~c lift No. 25 for tra,clor mower'
S foot McCormick horse mower'
John J)ee~e manure spreader
20-wheel disc .

Gooq spray paint gun, complete
~~v~r~1 feed bunks, Hog feeder
Several bwrels of gas and fuel oil
Squptl:' top tent, larg~ enough for 2 double beds

~3
1~ H~ad of Whiteface cows
10 He$1d of Whitef~ce Calves

About 220 Master-Breder pullets that are laying
1950 hens, that are laying good now. I

Ghicken feeders , .I

Water'foun'tains 240 hole steel n~sts

GanneQ v~gotables and fruits
Some dishes and kettles. May tag electric
Small ~oal and wood' range
4-hole topsy stove 3 tin tubs
Metal cupboard, like new
Kitchen cook and burner gas stove
4-room capacity oil parlor heater, good
30-gallon propane gas tank and regulator
Dining room table and buffet

Mrs. Atthie WaternUlilt Administrator
Cummins, Burdick 6. Cummins, Auctioneers' First National Bank in Ord, Clerk_.

Valley County
Rural Teachers
Are Listed

, .

,.lS

Weather Repor't
Horace Travis, Observer

High Low Pre'c,Ip.
Thurs ... 70 4.0'
1<"1'1. 58 52
Sat. 53 4.2
Sun 63 ' 33
MOll 72 40
Tues 72 45
\Ved, .". ?? 17 I
1900, total rainfall to date, 23,67
19::Jl, total ran fall to date, 24.t8

There was a slight fl'Ost i'e
corded on Sunday the 16th, but
no damage was done. '

'-THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

AU-Time lligh
Motor vehicle ownership, highway

travel ;lnd motor fuel consumption
are now at a!l-Hme peaks-far above
pre-war le...·els.

Intercity Jo'relght Traffio
i More than tr,ree-fifths of the total
Intercity fretght traffie of tl),e
Unite i States is carried by the ra.jJ
roads.

Ilog Protcln
At least 20 per ceJit of the pro

tein a hog eats should b~ 01 animal
origin (such as tankage) for most
efficient "reduction.

S~arted Boy Scouts , .
Mt. Beard. a peak near Mt. Mc·

Kinley in Alaska, was naJ!1e,d after
Daniel Carter Beard, whO started
the Boy Scout movement in Amer.
lea. Beard was bom June 21, 1856.

. t ...\i.
------;-.J

Aids Peraml,lUlatlo'D \ i I

II", ~,.;,;. ,- 1,: t ," 'I [Iriiiliiii~iiilii~~ii~jjiiii~iiii~ii~ii~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~~~~~iiii~~~~~iiii~~~An Ingenious housewife }<~epil •
pail of sand close by for Icy walks.
She procured 11 wood2n butter ,t~b
from 'a dairy products firm v.'hi~h
she coated a brilliant blUE; to ir;'a't~h
the shutters on the house." A
pea santy design was st~nciled' qn
the side of the tub. The man of tpe
house coc·peratcd by ma.king a
large woode_n scoop and painFns it
to match, The set adds a dcc,orati'ie
note to the entraneway.

Dist. 57 - Mrs. Herbert Bred
thaucr, On1.

Dist. 58
Comstock.

DL;[, 62
C0111';locl"

Dist.. 63~Mal'giU'et Walahoski,
Elyria. '

The list of 'v al ley county rural Di st. 'jO---Mar~' Wit ty, An:adia
.eachers, compiled by County su- Dist, ?I--Lena Willams, Ord.
i;edntencient Appelget, still shows Di st , 73--Georgia I'esc!" Com-
.hree substitutes teaching. The stock.
.ist also shows two schools as con- Those who are SUbstituting an
t ract ing, or that the students in Marcia Rood in District 4.6, the
the district attending school in an- teacher elected bcing 1vLible AI"
»ther dist rict. ncld of Omaha, She' is expcctec

The list to date follows with to take over her duties by the ent
the district number, name .anc of the month, Mrs. Emil Cep
ld,lress: lccha of Burwell is helping out i:

Dist. 2-Bevcrly Brox, Ord, Dist rict 4.£1, until 'a regular teach
Dist. 3 - ~"Yel)-'n Willoughby, er is reported. ami Mrs. France:

Nor th Loup. , Prien of Ord Is teaching in D~-

Dist, '1- Mry"c uchn...sc, Arcad-] trict 68 for the same duration.
ia, ' c: Supcilntcndent Appclget spoke

Dist. 6, Janelle Fuss, Ord and very highly of the teachers in the
Dorrs Mae Mrsny, Ord, county, saying that he had the

Dist. 7-Iryne Kapustka, Elyria. best corps of teachers in the state
Dist. 8-Loretta Daly, Burwell. because of their hearty cocpcra

Dist. 10-Charlotte Wcyers, Ord. lion. The same could be said of
Dist. ll-Anna B. 4dams, 41'- the boards of education over the

cadia. /. county, he also stated. In the man)-
Dist. 12- Janice Baker, Ericson. instances he has suggested ways
Dist. 13 - Bar.bina Klanecky, of changing the school equipmen l

Ord. or the need of new artides, tlu
Dist. 14.--GarU:ette Kokes, Onl. boards have taken his sugge~tion~
Dist. 15,-Genevie\'c Boyce, Loup and made such changes as needed,

City. ----,
Dist. 16--Viola Chipps, Arcadia. Lone Star
Dist. 17-Mr::>. Maryin Setlik,

Ord. Mrs. Rudolph Hosek returnee'
Dist. 19-Twila Bvans, Arcadia. from Lincoln Thursday where sh<
Dist. 20--Dori5 Augustyn, 41" had spent several day::> ...isiting he,

cacHa. daughter ant.! family, Mr. and :VII'S
Dist. 23-Marie Covcrt, Ord. Raymond l{ercl1al.
Dist. 21 ,_ M,ary Stude, North Mr. and Mrs. otto Cassiuy spenl

Loup. Sunday afternoon in the Franklil'
" DI'st. 25 B . Ii I' k Co Ackles home. ,

--------,- stock. - essIe u II1S y, m- Threshing ""'(loS jinisheu in thb

House Brings $2050 Dist. 26-Clarlce Kirby, Ord. community last 1<'ri<.1"y.
Dist 27~Delores Holmes, Ord. - L!O:iu Guggenmos left for Lin-

The Paul and Barl White resl-, coin Sunday where, he will resunH
dence in North Loup, whlcb \':~~ Dist. 28-Mrs. Paul Pdska, Ord. his studks at the University of
sold at public auotion this, week. Dist. 29-Minnie Holowl, Ord. Nebraslql. ,
brought $2050. Purehaser was Dist. 3O--Dolly JO!u1son, Central Mrs. Hazel Gusgenmos accom-
Teu Hamer, farmer living north City. ' panicd Bernard Guggenmos on his
of Scotia. Dist. 31- Gladys Beran, Ord. route, ~~onday to, do some shop-

Dist. 32 - Evelyn Grabowski, ping.
Burwell. '
Dlst.33~Ra.chel Da\is, Bun\'ell. Mr. and Mrs, Bob Mood~ Mr

and ~1rs. Dave Philbrick ana'De(Dist. 34.--Mildred Einspahr, AI"
cadia. la al1<.1 Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Dist. 35-BJizabeth Lukes, Oru. Philbrick were Sun<.1ay dinner
Dist. 36-Edith Boales, Friend. guests in the home of MI'. and
Dist. 37-Edna Rosenquist, AI'- Mrs. FranJdip Ackles.

cadia. --------
Dist. 38 - Mrs. Gilbert Seidel, -The JlC(·atcst entertainnwnt

Ord. vabl' is still the thl'ater. Sec
Dist. 40-Reatha Moody, Ord. .oJ 0 II X X Y ll):; L I X D A" and
Di:;l, 41-Lois Baker, Bricson. "VAJ.):;;>\TIXO," t\\O IllllgllificClll
Dist. 42 - Lila Gross, Norlh films llIa~illg Suntl<l)' a.ntl :\lollua~

Loup. ~t regular llriccS. ~S-ltc

Dist. 43 - NeOma Hood. \Vol
bach.

Dist.
Dist.
Dist.

well.
Dist.
Dist.
Dist.

stock.
Dist. 54 - Irene Svobol,1a, Bur

well.
Dist. 55-Rose Malie Sevcnker,

Ord.
Di~t. 56;-Mattie Criss, BUI'well,

Er~og.menl Ring, $87.50
Wedding Ring, $19,00
Groom', Ring, $29.7 5

Bill;:, cnlart;::cc3 {o :show ddail.
f'ru.:cI ind, Fl:d. t.ne .c'1JhJ.to chJn~e

W1U1VUt lloti':c. .:rr~"':c ;'l;.tr1£. Ut1:.

AUBLE JEWELRY

Bdot;ed bv brides for more 111011 100 )'ears

Neophytes Here
1\ new class of candidates for the Shrine. top Mcsonic or

gani~ation, as the result of an inform.al meeting held Monday
evening at the Veterans Club. Nine local members of A. F,
6. A. M. 103 will enter a class of instruction for admittance to
Teha~a Shrine, ~asti.Il.gS. Left to right, top row are 10hp R:
HaskelL L, B. Woods, 10hn Warford, Fred Worm. Second row,
Joe Frak. Cha3. Zangger, Leo Long, Bruce Covey. First row,
Wilbur Rogers, Waller Schuster, A. L. Koelling and fohn Wo
zab. Haskell, Schuster and KOE.'!ling are already Shrine mem-
bers, the latte!, two are Hastings residents. '

We Give S&H Green Stamps
EVE'nin'J Arroihtments Ph<me 3H or 366-"",...,-r=;=r---

suffered a stroke, from which he I
never recovered.

His Iathcr, m,other, six brothers J'

and an infant daughter hav c pre
ceded him in death, Left are his
wife, his two sons, Delbert. of North I

Loup and Willis of Tucson, Ariz"
five grandchildren, two slstnrs,
Mrs. Stanley stallman, Mansville,
Wyo., and Mrs, Jane Calvin Liver
more of California; also one broth
er, Hoy, of Fremont.

--+--.------------
Mir(l Valley

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Heubner be
came Ole parents of 8 lb. 4 oz.
David Lee at the Cooperative hos
pital in OI:d, Thursday. Sept. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook took
their daughter, Marilyn to Lincoln,
Friday where she will attend the
University again this term,

Bill Coole, who was inducted last
week was put in the Ma iiues. He I

will be stationed in California,
Lois Cook carne home f rom York

college to spend the week end with Shriners Plan With
her mother, Mrs. Margaret Cook.

Spending the week end in the E,
H. Sohl home were two of their
sons and their families. ~Tl\q an;
M1'. and Mrs. Jess Sohl and Dayicl
of Winside an<.1 Mr. and Mrs. Jim
80hl of Lexington, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald 1<'rarickanJ Dick of Lex
ington were guests in the Sohl
home Sunday. ,

Rev. and Mrs, E. H. Sohl plan
to attel1l\ the funeral Wednesu:iy
of Mrs. Sohl's sister-in-law, Mrs.
l'ete Me,}..ers, at Fairbuly.

Mrs. Robelt Poole of Omaha was )
a visitor in the Walter Linke home Pioneer Federal Hinhwa"Y' in State
from Wednesday w11i1 Saturday. '3
On Saturday, Mrs. Linke took her Was Omaha'-F,o,rt Kearny Road
to Grand Island. Mrs. Linke's ::i
mother, MI'S. Mauue Boyc€', came The pione.er federal"highway"
Wednescay and is spending some in Nebrasl\a was the Omaha-Fort
time in the Linke hom,~. Kearny road," authorized in i805

Mr. and Mrs.. Geolge Lange and as palt of an exten;;ive rOJ.d-buiJd
Edgar attended the wedding of ing pl'Ogram provided for by the
their granddaughter and niece, 33n.l Congress., Constructed by
Ellen It'rank to Dale Simon, in the Anuy engineers, the 'road was
Grace Lutheran church, Norfolk pl'imarily a military one,its prin
Sunuify evening. Ellen is the cipal function being to facilitate
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brnest the supply of .Fort Kearny.
Frank, formerly of this com- Although the Omah" > Fort
munity. Also at the wedding WCfe Kearney road was designed pri
Henry Rachuy, Mary Rachuy, marily for military pUI'poses, the
Julius Rachuy, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. civilian population, of Nebraska
Lange, David and Carol, Jeanine, tenitory was much interested in
LJ.Vera and Carolyn Langt', ar,d it. Bssentially, the road was bpt
Maxine 1<'uss. all improvement of the old Mol'-

Mr. and 11rs. Bdmund Huff- mOll Trail, since 1847 an impol1
mann, Dayid and Geraldine Lange ant avenue of travel to the \Vest.
aild Maxine l<'uss were al:nong th,~ As is true of roads everywhere,
many guests at a birthday party there was much' aiscussion local
Monday evening at Ashton for AI- Iy l'egal'lling' thtl merits of the
vin Glinsmann. Alyin is home on I'oute selected. Residents of the
furlough from the army on the South Platte section of the terri
rotation plan. lIe has been in tory were disappointed that fed
Korea since August 1950. eral ftmds werc to be used to im·

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dulitz pruve tranSpOI·tation in the North
called at the Walt Foth home Sun- Platte l'l'giOn- a few ~'ears later

Nebraslta City was to advcrtise its
qay evening. road to Furt Kt'al'l1Y as better

Mr. ailll .l\hs. Lyle Foth and and more direct than the military
Kay and Mrs. Emil Foth wae road.
Sunday dtnner guests of Mr, and Capt. John H. Dicltel'son suney-
:\lrs. Walter 1<'oth. cd the route dming the summer of

11 iss Charlotte Weyers spent the 18 c 6 II' t I' I
\\'e"k ent.! at home visitinl! wit,hi.>· , IS repor, w llC 1 appears

• - in the Senate Bxecutive Docu-
her brother Kenrieth who is hon:le ments of the 35th Congress, 1st
on fUl'louj$h. session, contains many interest

Kenneth Clqnent returned, to ing 'observations regarding Ne.
Lincoln Sunday' where he w1l1 bras!,a ten:ilory. He, wrote that
again attend school. 'while the easfern parl of the ter-

Mrs. L,aura Fuss, Mr::>. Carolipe ritory was "fast se~lling up with
HeJlwt'ge, and Bertha Bremer we're an induslI'ious ami entelpd;;ing
dinner guests in the Ervin Sohr- class of pioneei's ... the scarcity
weid home SunlJay. Mr. amI 1\1p. of timber, slone, ami coal, alid
Mfred Bangert and family of the remotellds of the country
Grand Island were guests there in from a market other than hOllle
the. evening. con~ull1ptioli will operate against

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Clement its ner becoming thickly settled.'
wele guests of Mr. and Mi's. By pl'e~ent-day standal'lls, tbe
George Clement Sunday. 'cost of the road wa:; infinitesimal.

Sunday supper guests of Mr. anu I An appropl'iation of $50,000 paiel
Mrs. Lores Hornicltel were the I the expenses of the slllvey and
Misses Florence and Belliah Gehle I sufficient construction (inclu\1ing
of Denver, Mrs. Kenneth 1<'uss of bridges across the Bll<!lOrn river
Wood River Arlene Bachstadter an,] a number of creeks) to pro
of Wood Riv~r Mr. anu Mrs. Dean vide a dry-weather I'Md. Capt.
1<'uss, and Mrs.' Rose 1<'\1ss of North l.?icker~on recollllnenckd an ac1c~i
Loup. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fu~s bonal $2:',000 Ito Impl'ove cert~lI1
called in the evening. low sec.tlOn? 111 the road whl~h

Maxine l"uss spent Friday and were nllry ,m wet weather. T~)s, I
Satunlay with her sister, DettY,!n to~ether WIth _,a., Ifcolll,nen0~tlOn I
Grand Island. Betty is the first fOI. a~ _;Y~lop:atlOn of ,$Oi.>,OOO
and secont.! graue teacher at Trin- fOl, ~lldt>1l1o ~he Loup fOIk, \\ as
ity Lutheran school there. ,PI\<;~~'te<.~~O Congle~s. , .

David Lange, .Julius Rachuy an<.1 C,~l g~e~;;" took n<;> actIOn, ~1
Maxine 1<'uss attended a z ne thes" Hqu~sts, , Yle~dlng to ple<;
exe'cutive boaru meeting of the ~u- sUJ res fr01l1 C<lJlf~rlll.a, that body
theran Wal,ther kapue in Grand a Jandonctl the, (~_O\\, metlJ?,dlcall

' , . .!'> -f methods of the Army engIneers
Island 1< nday e\ enll1g. . in fa\'or of the sreeely improve-

Ad
a ment ,by civill,' an contractors.

-Quiz Want '"' get 're-
sults.

You Call BUY
Scarce Iterns

You Cn,)l 'fELL
Of The Services

You Render

You Call SELL
Articles You Are

Not Using

TilE ORD QUIZ
, "

The Cost
Only

lOc Per
Line

CLASSIllIED ADVEIlTISING
PAYS DIVIDENDS ...

Card of Thanks

Card of Thanks -

SEPT. 20, 195~

In J!.fCII!Or1UIII
In memol'y of our

dear husband and
father who passed
away one year ago,
Sept. 20.

Sad and suddell W<1,3

thc call, '
.01 OIlC so dearly lond

by all.
A bitter grief, a

shock scruc,
It tt'as to part with

OIlC so ~ca r.
Friell.ds may OLink we

hat· C !orgottcll,
tchell at tim!,s
thc'y sec ltssmi/c,

But they little know
the hcartadtes

Wc carryall the
tddlc.

llJrs.Gcorvc Lillt
aild Children.

•

funer~1 Rites
Are Held for
Charlie Bridge

North Loup Man
Hod Lived There
Since Year 1928.

We wish to expl'ess
our thanks to Dr. Bar
ta and the 'nurses at'
thc hospital for Our
~plendid care. Also to
Franl< Peny, R.' N"
wd the J. C. Penny
Stor~ for the la~'ette

1 I'eceived for the
150th baby.

!fIrs. 1I!aYlinrd Descl
alld Gor~oll:

Funeral services were held in
the North' -Loup Methodist church

,Monday afternoon for Charlie
Bridge, who died in his home in
the ,12 District, Wednesday, Sept.
13. The sermon was presented by
Rev. Carl Harbour of Harrison,an old friend of the family. Rev.
J. Arthur Miller of the local
church assisted in the service.

J?earers were Ernest Nurton,
~ay Knapp, Adolph Hellewcge,
Harvey Barr, Benny Jensen and
William Schauer. Mrs. Harold

iHoeppner and Mrs. Cloyd Inger
'son accompanied by Mrs. Ava
Jo~mon, sang in duet, "Going
Down the Valley," "Beyon<.1 the
Sunset ," and "Face to Face," Bur
ial was made in tIillside cemetel:y,
North Loup. The arrangell\ents
'\'ere made by the Hastings-Pear-
son Mortuary. '

Charlie Bridge was' born in St.
.Libory, Nebr" May 3, 1881, his

·'part'nts being I<'rank and Anna
Haggart Bridge. He passed away
Eudd,enly in his home in NQrth
Loup Wednesday, Sept. 12, 1951,
follOWing a severe heart attack,
aged 70 years, 4 months and 10
da~·s.

His younger life was spent in
.st. Libqry, where he farmed on
various places.
, On March 10, 1910, he was
upited in marriage to Emma Lar
sen, of Ord. The fall of the same
)'ear, the ~'oung couple filed on a
homesteau in Keyline, Wyo. The
following spring they moved there
and remained for 17 years.

In the spring of 1~28, M'r. ant.!
M.rs. Bridge moved to the {ann
acro~s from the District 42 ,school
house, which place has been their
hoine ever sInce.

Mr. Bl'idge receh'ed his school
ing in St. Liboly. He was bap
Used in metnbership in the Metho
dist church in North Loup.

,~'ive ~'ears a.go in J&nuary he

t-
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t
-Quiz Want Ads get results, I. ~

Thomus. Covey and Strong. Auctlo~eers

Burwell Livestock Market

Second Special Feeder Auction
to be held ne)(t Friday, Sept~ 28th. This will b,
our largest sale to date and we have a won'·
derful consign~ent of the ~est cattle in this
territory already listed fo~ this Special sale.

Remember-we are operaflng und,er The
Packers & Stockyards Act. ,with mu~.~ lowe~
selling chcirges.' .

Each week our consignments at Burwell ar~ c

Cjettin'g much larcjer and mQny new Buyers Clr~ 
attending our sales each Friday; We eke aho.
receivin9 many inquiries from all sectipns of, .
the country on our Special Sal~s ~hat arpsoo'n. \comln9 up.

, " • ,,' , , , ;' ,1

Bel9w are some of the ~ales made at our Sept. 14th
aue,lion:, , ' I

1 w.f. steer (l1lf, \\ t.!:?,) @43.50
2 w.f. sker caIns, \\ t. ~25 @ 4:?00
8 black \\'.f. steel' ('~lns. \\t.386 @ 41.50
1 w.f. stc{'r, wt. 395 ~ 4.),IQ
]0 \\'.f. stccrs, wt. GS6 (ii) 87.90
15 w.f. stC('I's. \\t. sn (ii 87.00
16 w.f. heifers. wt. 721f @ 3-1.4.0
8 w.f. heifers, wt. 7:20 @ 83.50
-1 Llad, stc('J's, wt. (;59- @ 87.90
2] w.f. stcers, wt. 595 @ 36.50
16 w.f. stet'rs, \\t. 507 @ 87.55
]8 w.f. ste('I's, \\t. 815 @ 35.85
9 w.f. steers, wt. 690 rcy 36.70
2 w.f. cows. wt. 9:?O @ 28.75
1 \\'.f. h,d!('r calf, wt. 500 @ 39.50
10 w.f. steer ('aln:'! aw. \\ t. 266 ({V U.OO
:~ w.f. s("('r caIns, \\ t.US @ 4:?50
2 w.f. hdft'r calws, \\t. 350 (ii) ·t?OO
23 w.f. hci(('r ('ahcs, \'t. 333 ((ll 40.00
1 w.t. I\t('('r calf, wt. 350 @ H.OO ,
2 black hd(er ('ah ('S. wt, 330 Vil 41.50
7 w.f. stCN caIns, wt. 4,76 @ 41.00
6 w.I. hdf,'r caIns. \\ t. 3H @ 4~.OO

2 w.l•. s(e('I's, wt. ,170 (@ 40.00
l w.f. steNs. wt. 5:?O @' 39.50
6 w.f. stC('fS. wt. 560 @ 31,;';0
2] w.f. hdf.'!'s, wt. ~7R @ 35.10
2 lJlad, ht'ifrr!.', wt.615 @ 3t,60'
U blacl, s(l;cr,,;. \\L6U @ 36,90
8 mix stc('rs', \\t. lOll (ii) '3.:~0 '
It w.f. s(C('fS, \\ t. 7.'12 ({V 37.30
20 w.f. "(,('fS, \\ t. 61.> (@ S6.70 ,
It shorthorn s(('{'['s. \\ t ~ 910 rrv 33.8,)
t \\'.f. CO\\ s, \\t. 109.) rcy 2L')0 .
1 roan sh'cl' ('all, \\ t. 36 ({V 40.00 S
2 w.f. bull f:ah ('s, wt.IOO rcy 39.'~5

t w_f. heifn c,\h'<,s, \\ t. 385 @ 39,;';0,
e 3\',f. ste('r calns. \\t. 311S ~v tl.50
2 stc.:r caIns, w t. t7.:i @ 10.7S
21 w.f. s(cer cains, \\t. 385 @ H,'?5 ,

16th Annual Calf & Feeder Sale.
• I ';:

Special Two-Day Af!cfi(}n '

Friday. Oct. 5 & Satu:~day.Oct., ,;
Sellin9 Hereford Calves & Ye~rltnCjs on Friday.

Oct. 5th.
Sellin.9 BI(1ck A~9uS Calves & Y~arlin9s along

With mQny Her~fords on Saturday, Oct. 6th.
Please contact u~ c:jt once if you have eatfle tq

consign to either of these Special S,a/es, .:
. r·.; .•

Burwell Livestock Market
, ,. " ' '. ','

Frld<;lY. Septembper 21 s~ .
, ._- '. '.:. ~ ', , ,";

800 to 1.000 Choice Feeder Cattle
For our sale this Friday there will beq'

wonderful offerin9 o,f outstanding Cjood quality
cattle including the Shipporeit yearli"Cjs fro",
Blaine county and several larCje consiCjnment,
from Cherry c<?unty.

Consi9nments listed include 250 H~reford
yearling steers. 125 Hereford yearlinCj heifer~'.
50 Hereford two yr. steers. 300 Hereford steer
and heifer calves, includin9 many choice qual
ity light wei9ht calves. Balance of r,un will be
fat cows. feeder cows. bulls and locally trucked
in cattle. ',' '

This Friday there will be an exceptionally
large run of fat hogs and s~ws; many wet sows
and a large assortment of feeder shoats and
pi9S~ , " ''-'!>l':•• fl.,1

Several head of horse~. fncludin9 several
well broke saddle horses.

.'·or lat('bt sale infomlatloll llstt'n to n~ldip statlpll K"'I~JJ, GranJ
hlaud, or iUtVN, uxingtoll, <turillg the' noon market IlTogranl
on 'I1zursua)'s. ' ,

, Tholl1"~s. CO,vey &.St~ong. Aucts, . B. W. Wagner, Mgr.

worked for the UP in anti arounn .
Hastings and Granl! Island. " t

111'. Bar ne s is survived by his!
wife, Wanda Barnes Of Rawlins:
two sons. Haymond L,. and Lcon-,
ard Bar nes, both o( Rawlins; a;
daughter, Mrs. Lorraine Sullins or
Rawlins; foul' sister's, Mrs. Dod-~,'

He iscl.al Hames, who grew to sle Shartz.er of Sar"ent Mrs. Ber-.
manhood in the Greeley vicinity, tha Cronk ot Ord, :\rrs~' Inez WU-'
died last week at Rawlins, W>'o. son, Ord, and Mrs. Elva Arnold'
His de,.thwas attributed to a of Rawllns: five brothel'S. Truman'
heart attack. He died a half of Rawllns: George of Scotia, Ho-.
hour after he went to work in the 1 f G d lid Cheste of'
Union Pacific yards at R;l\vlins. ~~:~a,0 Oklza~,n l\nJ ~etel' of Cen-~

~rr. Barnes was born June 25, tl'~l City, Colo", and one g rand-,
I ~02, in Gr'eeley, Nebr. He came child. '
to Rawlins in 1928 f rom Hastings. ' ----
Previously he had farmed and '

Former Greeley
Citizen Expires
at Rawlins•. Wyo.

'Special Price·
Off the Car

Treble

Super Phosphate

per ton f f'. 69._95

10-20-0
~ .( ,

p~t ton .. f ,f 76.70

-Good
Yellow 'Corn
1.56 per bu.

at Ord or North Loup
EI~vator

Our carload of Anaconda
Fertilizer arrived t his
week. Those who have
orders on file, please call.

,BRAN ,
per bcu,J .••••••• 2.95

OYSTER SHELL
per bag ....••.. 1.05

SWIFT'S MINERAL
per block .. , ....2.40

EGG MASH
per ba9 ..•••• ':,'.4.30.

Wayne
Poultry Con~entrate

34'% Protein
per ba9 .•.•••.. 5.65

WAYNE FEEDS
It Pays To Feed the Best

Carloads on track at
Ord and North Loup
next week.

Farmers ,Elevator
Phone 95

~---------'I,'----~...;..-----------l

-Among those from Oru who'
attendect the American f..,egioll 6th I

j
district c011\;en lion in 13urwell on,
Tuesday were C. J. Mortensen'l

'John R. Sullivan and Bill Fafeita.
Among the resolutions acted on
was that of changing the days of
the conventions to begin on Sun:
day in ozuer that )nore might ~
able tOl,lttend. The next place of
meeting will be Keall1ey.

'Indians Scalp
Minutemen. 18-6

I '
: Fert~lizer

,'. ,·Carload
on Track

.Touchdowns in each of the last
two periods provided the margin
as Broken Bow's Indians launched
the 1951 football season with an
18-6 victory over the Lexington

j

.:-.t in utelllen at Lexington. Lexing
ton is the next opponent for' the
Ont Chanticleers.

Fumbleitis by the MinutemenIkept Lexington in hot water much
of the evening. '

I Brolten Bow tallied fil'~t in the
opening period and held a 6-0

I
lead Until the thint frame when
Dick Nutter bounced off tackle 1(1'

I 55 ya ll1::; f0 r Lexins ton to He ~~::;=;:;;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;::;::::;:;::::;;::;;;::::;;;::;;:;::;;::;;;::;;;::::;;;::;;;::;;;~=.
the score. ."

I The Indians went ahead to stay
later in the third per-iod when Bob
Anderson, who had floated past
the safety man, pulled in a long
pass ior a score on a 'play which
had started at midfield, Broken
Bow added ill> pading in the (om',
th {r;une. '

Score by quarters :
Broken Bow .,.. 6 0 6 6'-18
Lexington .... ,. 0 0 6 ~ 6 i
St. Paul Beats
Genoa in Opener

st. Paul high school's footballers
got off to a winning start, defeat
ing Ger,oa 12-0 in the season's
openet' Friday evening.

Touchdowns in the first and
third Pfrioq:;; proviped the margin
foz' Coach' Cal Bones' Wildcat
Crew. , I

Bob st,Ul' $cor~d th'e first touch
down after eight minutes of the
first pedo, d, , SCiV111)ering around I
end for {O y,ln!;, and the initial
tally:, '

A pass from Cliff Olsu[ka to I
FI'a:lk ~c1wanl:; in the thh:d t>eriod
accoLll1tecl fot' the othn score. The
play coverc:ct about 10 J'anls and
climaxell at-1q-yant St. Paul drive.
, Genoa's Oilly lhreat came in the
second pedocl, but the losers were
bothered much of the evening by
fumbles.

Ray Wadas and Bert Plaekc', St.
Paul tackles" SParked the line
play.

SCQre by quarters:
SL Paul 6 6 0 0--12
Genoa , , .. '.. 0 0 0 O~ 0

Due

,Ord, Nebr•

Orf'con }'orest l'roduds
Eighty per cent ot the entire rev

enue tonnage' ot water prrien
originating in On'gon and Washing
ton is forest products.

Ie,d over from close in (or the
other' two Gothenbuig tallies.

Loup City's only score came in
the third perlod when Dale Le-
wandowskl tallied from three
yalds out.

Gothenbulg had 10 filst downs
and Loup City made eight. Long
Gothenburg z'un~ accounted for
the closeness in the fiz'st-down de
partment.

Scole by quarters:
Loup City "., 0 0 6 0--- 6
Gotl).enbmg .. 7 7 13' 13~40

rrHE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEURASKA

Announces Its Offering for the Regular Weekly Sale

I

"",~"~"""~,#"""""""""""""""",,,,""." ",~, . .

SPECIAL 'OFFERIN~
OF DAIRY CATTLE

40 head of yearling an~ 2-year-old heifers
sired by University 'bred bulls and pure
bred dams that have a butterfat test of
5.4. Tiley have bee~ born and raised' right
here in Nebraska and should, make some
~xYra 900d dairy cows for this territory~

Ord Livest'OCk Mal'ket

Cwnmlns, llu~d1tll; & Cun\lui~s, Au~t1oneers

HOGS

140 head of weanlin9 pi9S and heavy feeder
shoats

6 sows \Vith pi9S by side
5 pi99Y 9ilts and several boars

HORSES

10 head of farm horses

Miscellaneous Sale Starts at 12:45
t~' V~lumeol Stock.

·····················.r······················. ".. ... ,,'
We ha'd a much larger consignment. of

stocl< than we advertise'd last week. I thought
it w~s a very 900d demand. for this week it
looks like: .,;, '

, :CAt~~~,
125 h~ad of cqlves '.
120 head of mixed yearlings

,/l "
75 head of two.year-old feeder heifers
50 head of cutter cows
15 cows with calves at side
12 heod of milk cO'v'{S ,

J youn9 Whiteface l?reedin9 bulls
4 heqvy bologna bqlls ,

First .special Cattle Sale Sept. 29
1 , ,

This will be widely advertised. We are ac-
ceptin<j Iistin9s at thi~ time and the stock will'. ) ~ . ,sell according to the same.

, /

, Please remember fhe followin9 sale dates:
Mrs. Emma Smolik, administrator, farm sale,

• J 1.. \

Tuesdqy, September: ~5., Mrs. Archie W(lter-
man, special administ,rator, farm sale. Sept. 26.
Cliff Goff's spo Ited ~oar sale at the pavilion,
OC,tober 4. John Kovarik farm sale. October
25. If you are thinking of having a farm sale,
conhtct us.

Heines Scores for Dusters Fridqy
Charlie Haines. easily one of the best backs to appear

against Ord in several years. is crossing the Ord goal line
stundinq up. despite efforts 0.1 Welter Sowers, Leland Crosley
and another unidentified Ord player, to stop him.

Loup City Falls
to Gothenburg

'"

I-

The GothenDmg ::lwedes exhibit
ed several breakaway runners to
defeat ,Lou4.1 City, 40-6 Friday
night. '

Last Coach W.' L. Zorn's players' led
Weers all the way after racking up one
$ .63 touchdown in the opening CiUltO.

.6QIGothenbulg added another in the

..t2, seconu period' and chalked up two
(" .1$ adehtion,tl scores in each of tlw
, ;' .19 1€maining fromes. ••

.11 Duane Dethlefsen sCoreci tWice

.2~ for' the winners on nms of 552'J '. 'J'" Iand GO yard:;, Don Ayers addeq
2, _4: two TD's on a pail' of 20-yanl
i:~g ,jaunts aJlll Jim Dannport o;:rash-
1.01 ~;;;;;=:;;;;==:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:==:;;:;:=:;;;;:;;:;;:;:=::;;:;::;:;;;;;:;:=:;;=;::;;;=:;::;::;;:;~

.78

"-

~ -,'

l>i~(;Q\'l,'r>, of Indiana
Indiana' was disco\ercd by L!l

Salle in 1671, and became part 01'

New rrance. It was acquired by
the Unile~ States in 1783.

f'oo& Rot Geral
The gHI11 that causes foot rot 11

cattle also causeS diphtheria hI
calves.

• serrr:rrewrEM

,Quiz Want Ads
Too late to Classify,

FOR SAL}} - ROlUld oak dining
room table. Excellent condition,
Phone 426H1.Mrs, Cal'! Soren

I sen, 25-ltp

IFOrt SALJ<}--Nebred secu wheftt,
George A. Nay. 25-2tp

, \

"
PAYS TO BUY FROM NOLL"

ORO. NEBRASKA ,
• 1 ~" ~ ,.

_.'. IF. -

"IT

See Ord Theatre.
Adv • Pa~e 2

T

•

I wish to thank all
tho~e that Hnt me
f10\\'€'l'S, carus and
gifts. Esp~dally Dr.
Miller and Emma and
all the lIl11~es and
Frank Peny, R. N. for
the wonderful care they
gave me while I was in
the hospital.

Card of Thanks -

We PROVED the value of nitrogen
phosphate again this past harvest.

Order Now, to Assure Yourself, of a Supply of Nitr0gen-Phosphate.

Triple Superphosphate. and AmmoniUM Sulphate.

Ask your neighbor who fertilized last year about their wheat ~ield~ and stands. whero
nitrogen-phosphate" had been applied--Pro dUCG all possible on a minimun~ of acres.

Wheat that had been nitrogen.phos
phated yielded up to IS bu~hels more
than that not receiving any fertilizer
becauso NlT~OGEN-PHOSPHATE:

NOLL SEED CO.
Supplies Are Shorter Than Ever Before and Demand G.reater!

(1) Develops Root Structure. (4) Better Quality 'Grain.
(2) Plants Bet ter Utilize (5) Gives Vigorous Starts to

Moisture available in the Plants. "
fall. (6) HIGHER YIELDS.

(3) Makes ,3 Hardier Plant
that can withstand win-
ter killing.

•

NITROGEN-PHOSPHATE MUST BE AP,PlIED THIS FAll AT
SEEDING OR BEFORE FOR MAXI'MUM RETURNS

Yes! FERTILIZING
Your Winter Wheat Pays I
Fertilizing winter' wheat . .... I
paid, at ~ r~tio of $6.00
for every $1.00 invested.

PAGE EIGHT

North loup Wins
Season Opener,

Dannebr09 Is
;, Victim in First
, Ga~e of Season.

ii=======~======ii':Farwell Takes
Shermcn-Howard
League Crown

Farwell sacked up the Shennan

I'::=======================~Howard league play-offs Sunday~ , when they dumped Ashton 3-2. to
take the series ip, two straight
games. The gamo was a close,
well played battle with Ashton
showing the way (01' 5% innings.

1). Lukasiewicz ga\'t.~ Farwell a
2 to 1 lead in the 6th witl) his long

FOR SALE ~ 400 acre Clat!,{ horner with one mate on base, to
Pleach form, 3 miles south of,'tUIll the tide in Farwell's favor.
Burwell, 40 acres irr ig ated, ~O Ashton. tied the SCOt}) in the 8th,
dry land f'arming. 60 acres in and t1llg?t h~ve .s,cored n;ore .b~t
alfalfa, balance good pastull"! good relief ~ltchmg by lo arwell s
Improvementc two story house, Dan Dilla , With loaded bases, put
bath water, lights in Iine condi- out ,the Ashton rally.

!·North Loup's Challengers start- lion. There is a good COll1 crib, :A walk to Junior Dilla who
ed the 1951 football season in the pig shed, horse par.n, also a scored the wmning run. arid hits
desired way. storming past the tenant ho~s~. ThIS IS a good by Dale Olsen and D. Lukasle-
Dannebrog Danes 48-0 in a six- fann and If Interested phone or wicz proved to be Ashton's down-
Plan contest Thursday night. It write Mike Shonka, Burwell. fall in the 8th. ,
\\:asan East-Central conference Nebr. 25-2tc D. Lukasiewicz, with 3 hits in
game. 4 trips. paced lo'arwell's hitting

The Challenger' had a 20-0 lead WANTED ~-- A m~n (01' general while Cady with 3 out of 5 ledat the end of the first period and farm work. Year around job. Ashton.
continued to stretch the margin Will keep a limited number of 11<'al'well'''; Junior Dilla and Udell
by scoring iil each of the remain- cattle for him. Still have SOr.lle, Kl'e, rnlacek, who were both, severe-
il1g quarters, hay to put up on shares. Harry ly injured in last SlUlday's lop-
',Hich Hawkes, who was convert- Bresley, phone 1002. 25-ltc sided battle, took part in this
e'~ from a center to a halfback. ' I final game and fave a good ac-
and Ga>'le Sintek, q,uarterback, IAPARTM1<]NT for' rent, Oct.'l,st. ~O~~l~ ~;et~~~~:~ ves, ,
sparked the North Loup surg e Hill Apartments, Call 251Rl.
and Gene Larkin, Challenger end, 25~ltp ~:~lo~;l .. ..... oggo06gooi~=; ~ ~
also turned in a top game. ,,'
,A ·O-yald run by Hawkes for WANTI;:D AT ONC~~'l\v\) men, Batteries: Jakubowskl & Bydalek.

cine ~f the tOllchuowns was t~le expenenc.ed or ~ot In O}ll' wor\;.s, G. \V'ywcki, D, Dilla & D. Luka-
;r,',ame's most spectacular pla< to put III lon o hOUl "\ at top slewicz, R, BorzJ'ch,
., " J pl'tlValhng pay for the next fe\v - .---------.-----
'\ Dannebn::>!::' was hampered by weeks. Some out of towil work , O~f/ Mqrkets
the fact that se\:~ral plaJ'ez's w~re but home each night. One ,01' ,
~able, t.o see adl\Jl1 because of Ill- both' men may eazn a steady - .-,,'; "~, This
ehglblht1Cs., job with us, with increasing pay Week
,Score by quartez s: 0 scale and training in a W,ell Creall1, No.1 .... $ .65

North Lou? ... , 20 6 8 14-,48 paying field. One man m,ig.ht Cream, No.2 .. ,. .62
Dannebn'g .,'. 0 0 0 0-- 0 train for sal~sman, if iriterested. Eggs ..... '..... 044

" -~-"-----------"-- See Jay Nelson, Ot' call 510. HeavYHen~ ' ..•. " ,.19
,-Quiz \Vant Ads, get t'e- 25-ltc Leghot'n Hens.;;; ',p,

fiults. stags ., ,';. .11
, FO}~ SAL1<>-Good black face ram, Heavy Splinp .,. .24 .

Pdce $60.00. George B. Clt'lll- Leghorn Spnngs. ..~;2 I

ents. .' 25-~tc Whea t' \ i'. .. .' .•,2".1;~'1 '
Corn '. . . . ..... 1.53
Rye ! .. ,;, 1,38
Barley •......... 1.01
Oats " .78

, I

", , I, ,
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hidivid\i'~"ly

dQsi~nc~, SPENCER
,'" '.SlJPP()lffS
f<~'/;;, "'. A S~ncer dodgned lust

, \'. (o~ you will improve
-/": YOUR posture -give,
.J: ' YOU new energy - a

loveller figurel Enjoy
comfon beyond com
'rare-~ll th~~e hendi.l$
ar a saving - (oryout
Spencer ,v.,ill he gflararl;
te.e4never to lose sjla('e~

MRS. BEtiLAH
'N, FORCE
Al.'l'adht. Netir.

~pcncrr deakr nUl bt> at Ord
I{otd, :5iltllnlil~', Sqlt. 2:t '.... ,,~ .. ' ~.'.' .. .. .

-!3obWcll" of Grand Island
was a SU1)per ~ucst Sunday eve
nirg' of. Mr. and Mrs. George
Vavra.: .
~Mrs. Paul Fertig, of Lincoln,

came Saturday nl&ht for a. yisit
with her d,wghter, l\~ra. Corwin
Cummins,' and family.

1M..

Ord, Nebr.'

V
I ' , •• ,.-

COM'···,: .' E FEEL 180 V 8 ,.".,
POWER'C) -HORSE.
Power V~8 ;ngi~~~S~2 revolu.ti,Qri a.r,y new Fire
smoother, more -flexib~lops. mor~ power, give.i
any other, engine e~er e re~PQnsiYeness than
car. Even on non r . put Into an American
in "Mechanical O~faJ~~~~~lll 1:'tde fuel, its built
allY other engine in any entha e it to.outperform

o er cad

V;g:::n ~:lh~~D~AOtllpE*.
tune

l
.In any V.S.-built ca ah dFor , the. first .{,...

supp les four-Mths of th r, y Tdulic. Ijower
park or stce.r e energy necde'! t'-
b d ' • , makes d' . . <,I. 0 ~.ran new experience '. IIVUJg literally a I

the ~afcty of swift, s~'r~gl\ es ~te.~ring ease anr.(
, nothlllg you've ever felll ~teecUlg conltol hko \'

V COME FEEL~H' !'
BRAKES' r- RYSLER POWER
, f .' '. FecI for yOU" If l' . .
o ~ecurity that comes: wh CSf .' t 1e J1ew senSe) ,
cllgl11e hdps your foot apply'e~~ ~~wer fCOlll the'
smoothly, easily swiftl ' e rakes. Gently
Your <:hryslcr's 'speed y, you "fe~th~r' .down':

. standstIll, with as I'ttI . . . or, bnng it, to .a
pressure you're used \of as onc,third. t,he (oot

, ,

: /

.,

Chicago Thul's(.1o.y to take up noon to ~eo Mrs. Kent Clifton of
nur"es trainin!;' in a Presbyterian Allen, who was a gue3t in the
hospital thcre. home of Mr. and Mrs. Victor

-Mr. and Mrs. James Bartho- Cook. Mrs, Clif.tOll Is the wife of
lomew of Council llluffs, la, spent Rev. CliftOll who was at one time
last week with the Bert Hans"n pastor of the ~rcthodist church in
family., ,They left Sunday for that place. Rev. Clifton died
their home. , SOme time ago.

-The larg'e tree at the corner -Mrs. Darfene Herman of Lin-
where the :hew Presbyterian coIn was a guest thIs week end
Chllrch is being bl.\ilt was shorn of her sister, Evelyn Hieckman.
of its branches the last vf last -Mrs. 83m Hatcher and son,
wl'ek, and will be cut down. Th~ Bob. of Scotia spent Sunday af
building- coinmitle'e found that the temoon at the George 'Vrights
tn::o, would have to be removed if man home.
Ute plans (or achul'ch spin;l wert) -,Verdon Jobst of Omaha was a
c,\lT;f<1 ol l l , ar.d the m\,mbers 'of week cnd guest of his parellt~,Mr.
the church de~ired. a spire. Other an<J Mrs. 1"I'ank Jqbst.
txws were cut 'earlier in the build- -Mr. (lnd Mrs. G. A. Butts of
ing Fta&~ of .the Church. 0 Burwell w'ereln Ord MonJay

-':"Gorl1on Harrow, :pld Verdon moming. • '
Job~t of Omil-ha" ,;,;,e,re. guests of -,-Viola Wozn:ak of Granu Is
MI'. and .1\1rs. Frar\~ ..Tob~t Wed- land spent the week end with Mr.
nesd3.Y arid ThuI's·uay.. ," ' and Mrs. William Wozniak.

I--l\lrs. Agnes Dodge spent the - Sunday guests of Mr. al:J
week !,nd in D~vid City, the guest Mrs. Willialll Woz/1ial{ were Mr,
of her 'mother arid sisters. an<J Mrs. Pete Moritz and family
~Mr. and l\trs. Theodore Pie.i·ce of Raven1:;).. Mr:'!. Uor(tz i3 a

of Taft, Canf..cam·e,S~turdayand niece of lI,lrs. Wozniak.
are spending ·the wce,k with his -Homer Brown, who is a ,gue/it
p3I'ents, ~f,r. and .Mrs. l<'red Pierce, in tll<' home of his sisteralld fam·
al;d . with his' brother, Wayne ily, the TOilY Pawlesk~'s left' this
Plercc. .: "'.... week for his home in Green Riwr,

-,Mr. anfl Mrs.' c. E. Rusmissel W~'o'"after spending his vacation
w'ell'l to Ni'ortli ,r"Ot!i) Sl.lnday after· - here.

._-----------,---

can give you!

'--

•
ONLY A RIDE CAN SHOW YOU WHA.T ONLY A'CHRYSLER aIVES!

r s er

=,~.

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.·

, *Hydroc"id. Ilaodard on Crown Im~erlall.
·oPti".o.al at cdr. cost, as production permits, on
o\h~ Imperilil. New YUIlL.t, and Saulo," moo.ls.

4 Invitations ... that Ol11y
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Raise!

\

WtiO LIVES ON THIS FARM?

Phone 16

r ,:.

ALLIS-CHALMERS & OLIVER
IMPLEMENTS AND RERAIRS

Valley County ImplemenlCo.

Will Not

State Farm' Mutual

JOHN R. HASKELL
Insurance of Every kind'

There's No Mystery
About the Best ~Iace in Ord t~ Go for Farm Supplies

and Implements. We feature
t

Her,'s the thirty-first of a series of farm Mystery Photos that will appcClr
regularly in the Quiz. If this is your farm, come to the Quiz offices, Identify
the farm, and. you wil11:>o given a big 8x·lO professionCll enlClrgement of this
photogrClph. . ,

The Loup Valley Region's Big 'Newspaper

Phone 382

Sign of ,the times·••
, ,

~..---------------_......~_.._...............

Establishe~ April. 18,82 Vol. 70, No. 251
-FI'ank Lukes returned 'to his -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll Loup, Is attending Cornell unive r- \

home in Kimball Friday morning. went to Lincoln Monday for a brief s,it} and is working on his masters,
-Mr. and,Mrs. W. M. Craven business trip, They returned home deg rcc in agriculture. He is a

were callers on the Misses Lukes Tuesday. , graduate of the Uruvcrsity of Ne
'I'hursday. Their horne is in Pul- -Ellis and Vere Carson made brask a. Mrs. Brannon is the
ask!, New York, where Mr. Cra- a business trip to Omaha Sunday daug ht er of Mr. and Mrs. George
ven has i real' estate business. night and returned horne the next Maxson of North Loup. They

'l::==========================~')Mrs. Craven lived in her younger day. ' came here a wed; ago on business
, I days in Burwell ant' was a neigh, -Ellis and Vere Carson new to mat ters and left for Ithaca, N. Y"

". -Mrs. ,~. J. Car~'olr went to I -Norman Walker, junior in bor of the Lukes sisters. Mr. Calloway Sunday, where they vis- Monda)'.
Lincoln F riday morning to spend the Ord high school, spent the Craven lived in Broken Bow. They ited relatives for a short time. -·-Clariee Fiala went down
the weekend. weekend at his home in St. Ll- had been traveling in Nebraska, -Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek to Lincoln Satunby where she is
"-Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bryan bory. especially Burwell and Broken entertained a group of Iriends Sun- a. senior in the state university.
\~ere bus passengers to L,i~co~n -v- Rev, and. Mrs. Kerth Shep- Bow. I day evening at a 6.:30 supper, fol- She is taking a, course in hospi-
~ r1day rnorrung. After a vtsit 1Il herd, Mr. and Mrs. Rubert Noll -Spencer Suppurt dealer Will be lowed by cards. HIgh pnzes went tal dietetics.
,=,mcolt; they will go on to their and Mrs. Elmer Zlouike were in at the o-u Hotel Saturday, Sept. to Mrs: Sedlacek and Ed Novak. -Mrs E V :$tutz and twin Fiala Farm' Could I-Iave Been Million Dollar
l}omt) In Orar.ge, Calif. 1'1.II'. and Grand Island Wednesday \vhere 2:? :\lrs, lkUI.;,lh X.. ' l.,-orce.. 2S-1.tp Low prizes w.ent t~ Mrs..Novak and dalighte;'s, .Sa~dra and 'Sarene, .
¥rs. Bryan had been looking aft- they attended the Grand Island -John Jurzinskl was taken to Joe Cetak. 'I'raveling prize went to who have been spending the last * ,. , ' ,
t.er ~eir farming interests in. Bur- dist rict nleeting of ~Iethcdist pas- the state hospital for tuberculosis Mrs. Edwin Vode~nal. several weeks with her par-ents, Ccthfornia Tract: But Faro..... ily Not Sorry
well. He attended the Ord high tors and laymen. In Kearney last Tuesday. He had Thursday evening a gro~p of Mr. and Mrs. John Kovarik, left
~hcool at one T tin~e. . ' '. • -Pfc. Bob Whitford, who is in formerly. been cared for in an friends had a picnic supper in the this week for her home in San The Mystery Farm pictured in A bit of history is connectedIcame into .the Tully possession
. -Dr, 11. N. Norris, Osteopath. the air rorce, stopped here briefly, Omaha hospital. . pa:k. Those.present were Mr. ,an~ fnincisco. the Valley County Implement Co.'s W.ith this farm. Mrs. F'iala says in 1862, and was purchased from
: 32-t!c enroute to his home in Scotts' -Rev. and Mrs. Saunders and MIS. Al Parkes, 1I1r. and ,MIS. EI)111 --Mrs. Wm, Grogan of AI'- ad in last \.Jeek's quiz was cor- that her fa:nily lived in Genesco, Dave Post. Since that Um€', the

-Dr. Elizabeth Leonard spent Huff to visit his brothel' and Iarn- two sons, Stevie and Dannie of Sedlac~k, Alma" Jor~ensen, C~ar- cadia and Miss Bernadette Jack- rectly identified 'I'hursday as the Ill, and desired to buy a western land in San F'ranclsco has in
¥onda)- and TueSday in Omaha, ily, the Melvin Whit rords. He had North Lot1p,. spent a brief time l?tte F inley, Rlt.a \ ....~znlak, Elva son of Los Angeles, Calif" were old Tully horne place. The pic- Iarm. Her father wrote to Peter creased in value to mlllions of dol
attending a convention of chiro- been stationed in Long View, 'I'ex- here Avcdnesday afternoon. Dan- I aplernik and J:m F'inley. AUer dinner guests or Mrs. Bob Moore ture was recognized by Mrs. Mortensen, who told him of the lars, since it Is in U1Q section of
~ractors. as. nie had been in an Omaha 1).9s- the supp~r t~ey went to the Parkes on FridaY. Edith Tully FIala and her daug h- place. In the meanwhile, Mr. Tul- the city overlooking the bay.
to pital for pollo " and had' been home fOI cards, -Mrs. C.E. Rusmissel and Mr. tel', ~larice. The place is situated Iy had taken an option on a The {ann" ii worked by JOG

brought back Tuesday. He' Is -:-Mrs. Ver n And.ersen and and Mrs. J. R,l5toltz looked after two miles southeast of EI)'l'ia. piece of land in San 1<-rancisco, Grrgory. It is 'made up of pas,
SOtll·O \' ·11at b~lt.~I·, bllt ha o to .'va:'1'-. Ml.t3.R L. lleeghle.y \\.ent. to Lm,. bllSI'11~~S rllalt~l'~ I'n Gr'an'" Islall'" I 'rh fa 1 \"111 '11 n', \v ~on-l'sts of .. ,

~ T ~ -, ~, \" ,~ , ~ u ~ u e' I'll, Y C J ',"'. overlooking- the bav.' The decision tUl'e and.fanning lant\.. -COrn .and
with crutches,' llntil Chrlstlilas COIl1 Saturday taklllg MISS ~ettl Thursday. 1 240 aCl't'S,was' at one ~ime much .."
anywa{'- Hi~ left leg' fs still stift ~;l Andel'sel~ to Nebl~aska .UUlYet·- -M~'s. Mildred A~lble and lal'ger but has, becl1 svlit into was left to 1':11'3. Fiala's mother, ISIll~J1 grajIl is. ra!~cd. It is' part,.
and hiS left ~holllder will haYEl SI.y. t? begm her fmal ;,ear qf Jake Cbyton, employes 111 the f1or- smaller acreages. who choose Nebraska. 'rhe farm lally un{]('r ifCIg:!l.tlOrt. .:
to be bujlt up. The otl1~r little stlldle~., , 1st department of the Noll See<l -----
fenow,. Grcgory Dal~, Stil\e, wh.o -:-:'" ork begal~ last. \\.eek. on the CO'; svent the wcc],enrl in Gl'and
had been treatcq iri lh,ii hospital Ho\\ a~d ,H~ff hOlll,e w)llch IS to, ~e Iillaml, w11ere they attended a
for the same i]lnes$, was bn:>ught extcnsl\ d) IClllodded. Toot, Hall IS state convention of flower dealers
back Monday. H~ til lilUCb b~ttcr. h~& charge of the crew dOing the and workers. Tiley came hOllle
He is the son of Mr: arid. Mrs. \\ork. ,Saturday night and l'eturneu to
Dale Stine of Nodl~ I.9up. Linda -Mrs. Margaret Gl1m~re .of GIT.nd Islanlt the next day.
Babcocl{ of SC;Qtia, ,shl'all d~ugh- Nodh, Loup . anu Mrs. Et~ward -Kenneth Clement and Allan
tel' of Mr. anel Mrs. lUcharq Bab- Valle) and ~ oun!>' . son of Grar:d Blaha went to Lincoln Sunday,
cock, is in the Chl!sln~I)'s MerllOi'~ Is!and, .spent F nda~ aftern09n w}lere they will be students at the
ial hospital ifl On1aha, also sVffer-, With 1':~r s. Ivan .RObeltson. . . University of Ncbras};a.
ing from a llght' ca.s.e Qf polio. ·-01"011 D~~ls, and ~rothcr. .:......1\1rs. Eliza Baltz of Arch
~lr. llabcock te~ehes I1lusic in the J~~n. of Demu, \ls~ted III Ont er spent the weekend with the
North Loup schools,. .}ndiy after nOOn.. :I'I:",.y had C?:ll~ Ch.atles Hackels.
-Mrs. Garnick of l'';l~ria. is 'spend- to Nolth Loup e~lllel m :he YH:ej{: ;-A guest of Mrs. ~lal.ile Abel~

ing a few days with Mrs. Clara to attend Pop COIl1 Da:> s. , naJhy oycr the weekend was Mrs.
Pococlt. She came'TilUrsday mOJ'n- -Ralph Middaugh, who is ell~-, Grace Woodford of Archer.
in'" ' . " .' " '. ployed by the ~tEA, went to !'tis ~Edwq.rd Bruha is beiJlg cared

::"Bakc Salo' at < 'Nortllside home in Kan~as City 1'"liday after~ for in the Veterans hospital in
:\lurl,.-t, S;lt.ur<l;i~·, lS,rilt~' ~Z. ~~rt~ noonT1 U' 'ba, br'o~her:.:3, James Lincoln. He was admitt(d the 6th
in~ ~t 10~. nl. V..l':.":', Au.~I~a;(~ and J~~TJ" \\-~ had ocen called f:h:;p~:n~;Ji~['b~n~el~~;~d~ot know

-Darlene Kokes an:l )o)'C/pe- here by the Illness of their fatl"-'..:;-M)·. and Mrs. Charles ),1. King
sek w~nt to' Gran~: (~'liind 1'h\-l'r;- er, Jo~n t.:r?an, re-tur:ned ~o thel.!' of Central City and their son ant!
day 'mornino- to seck emnloym~nt: home. lU 1< Clcnd on 1< IId.ly aftcr: f~mily, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt King

-Mr. and Mrs. Ro~eAoJ!. Czap- noon.. ' and son, Hoger, of Omaha wcre
lewski of IfJup City {l.n·nou..nce tat! -1';'1IS. K~ith Dye .Md. litt!e Saturday guests in the W. S. King
birth of ~'son, Nicl,lolas Jay, daugr:t:;r spen:. a, ShOI t ~I.me 1~ home. During the visit here they
weight se H n, pounds lj-nd. thrie ?rd 1< llday ,eI\lout" to. t~e11 hOll1e called on the Vern Starks,. Mr,s.
and one-half OtulCCS; born Septem- ~no~omstOCk from a YISlt to ~X;- King being an aunt of Mr. Stark.
!Jer'2, Ml's. Czaplewsld is ~he for- Woton. ".' '." ~l~orothy Brulla was a bus
mer L?reen 2uloski. , ' ',. -;-Qn t.he .stree,ts J<'qday :yere passertger to Grand Island Mon
.' -,Dr. \V.,R,' Nay Is 'In Ord (In Mr. a~d Mrs., \\ alTen Bor~nnQn day evening. Sht) plans to make

l'tiesd: y l)nd I:~rhby ilt. pffice vi and two, chilqlen.. Warr~,11, .the a visit there.
Ur. Zrta Nay. '. '. '18Jfc sQn of:Mr. ~??- MIS. Riley Bl~n- .. ~·Janet Coleman, elder'daughter

S ' ". lh.· t t' ~ ... ': non \\.110 1ne south of Nolth of ,~frs. Cecil CQleman, will go to,.,- ee.n po.. e s n::e, s _,,-on- __ ' ........:~---''-:- _
day were' Mrs. Emei'son McC9un
and SOll, Earl ll:lles, bpth of San:
dusky, Ohio. They Were guests
of the Jack LenJter3 ot near North
Loup. They left J6r Ohio Tu.e/i·
day, accompanle(l by Juanita Len.
ker, a daughlel' of the Lenkers,
who had spentsouie tinl~ in San-
dusky. .

-Mrs. .Ernest Kirby, cook in
the Diner, was bi!.ck on her job
l\londayaftel' spellding her vaco.
tion with her son and family, Mr.
and MIS. Lores .stewart.

-Two cars containing several
Onl men left Onl Sunday for Clll·
len lake, Milln" to spend a wcek
fishing. Driving tars were Hi An·
denon and Gene Leggett.'----

j, " , • -f' -.... , " ",' -I ~ .. ~ • "I .. -.. -.- •• < ,
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Wa rd'S"
hat's

ir\(lu<.llng the Vi~~ frul~ the tOP'1 ~u:;iness belo~\" It, is p~inted a! Now here in O~ we have ~~ti -:ss knows what, and papers with
We could sec Chimney Hock to light gr:ay with wlute tr 111.1, and IAnder sen and Cor y Ander son, just I sequins and fea t hcrs and queer
the southeast, but Laramie Peak, shows l1,?w neat such buildings i to mention the fir~t two who come I colors of ink, where once only the
mor ethan 100 miles to the nor-th- could be II the railroad companies Ito mind. Iusual blue or black colors wei o

Last week I told about the trip west, was obscured by the haze. wanted to make them neat. . 000 acceptable. .
I made ann got as far a.~ Alliance, We returned to town, and at I had only a short time to look 'Did you see Danny Vodehnal's Th~y are lively touches that we
\\ hich IS a big town and gr owing noon I left on a bus piloted by over Chadron bef'or e the bus left picture in the Wei ld He i ald last! all seem to enjoy.
bigger. We got there just about Jim Van Arsdale over the we stern Sunday morning, and my activities week? He is still in the hospital, ( \ 000 .
clark, thanks to the clouds and extension of the PCT Stage Lines, were confined to the business sec- I hear, Your youngster might I I remember readiJ1g M,\:s. Roose
the loss of an haul' of time" 'at Scottsbluff to Wheatland, Wyo. lion. It is not a CIty, but just a like to send him a card. velt's statement that she always
Halsey, I think. \Vhen we left I have' not mqntloncd that there g re at big town, and the business A cheerful card, in such a case, carrled the airplane weight sta
over Highway 19 to the southwest were beets g row ing everywhei e buildings I saw would hardly is worth about a dollar in value \ tioncry in her purse, so that if
a! Alliance, it began to rain and It around Scottsbluff, and theie were compare wilh those in Ord, Ev- as a spirit-bolsterer. . l she had to' wait 01' while she was
kept raining heavy nearly all the beets all the way to the Wyo, ery thing is clean and neat. They It you have never been hospital- tflying, the time could be used to
way to Minataie..We met High. nnng state line, With a few fields tell me that the college and resi- ized, just take my \'/ord for it lad:,>'an~ag(', catching up on her cor-
way 26 directly east of Minatare, beyond, Mitchfll, population 2,186, dence sections of the city ale and call yourself mIghty lucky, jlesPOrlc1ence, .
tur ned west ther e and went' is a city of lovely homes and well- well worth seeing, but I had no up 'til now. And cross your firig- .000
through to Minatare, with a side kept yards, There is a "Y" on chance to see them. However, 1 ers, if you're superstitious. S0!11ething I'm dying to learn,
Iun of sever al miles to Bayar d, the railroad just west of Mitchell did see Al Dandridz e colored 000 Do you know how to pop cor n in
about half way between, We also and the hlg hvay crosses it .t\\ice, n.ight porter' at the B~l{ne hotel, F'or Hevcnzzake don't forget to ~:our pressure cooker?l want to
made a shot t trip south into Min- the bus having to stop at both and Al Huke hotel propr iet or and get a new driver's license soon, l~ar n; for once I read, if you ever
ata: e, back again, then Iust nor tli, crossings. according to Iede i al agent for the PCT lines, both Or yOU may end up taking all did pop it that way, it would be
then west into Scottsbluff, . law. The same is true north of vcry fine men. Another neal fel. those driving tests, so t.endel'. and wonderful .>·ou'd
Becau~e of nIl" lain we ';vere Wheatland. It looks Coolish to me, low to k,tlOW is John E. Borders, And what it you'd flunk? never u:e any otl;er method!

but that is what the law say:!. who runs the bus line from Cr·aw. 000 ,Can JOu do It. Please .phone
not able to see much along t~e After MitcileH cvmes ,l\lon ill, fonl to Gordon, Oh,' es, I met Now thoat it's fall, we're having and tel) me how! . ~.
I'uad. Unfor tlulately, I made the oJ 1 It!
tdp back over this palt, Scotts- then Htl1lY, which is set just in- Call Hansen once of Onl but now somQ de l~ I ul summelY weather, -: lIma
bluff to Allianct', in the" d;ll'k al. side the state line. It is str alige of Bar £;ent, 'who got on the bus Yes, ther els a bit of a nip adued,

". huw the appearetnce of the hills ilt Toniupton, W)o. that fall touch, \
so. It was the only al ea on the changes d;;;ht on the state line. ..... . ., The countryside is per fectly
enUre lIip that I d.iL\n't get a FlUm there on west there is I Ilught. g.o o~ fOI haUls al.x'~lt beautiful, never before S? green
chance to se~ in the da)'light. plenty of rocky outcrop, thtl grass the beautle~ ot the Pwe Rld.,e as after a mlld winter and a moist
Since it I'S one of tl'e l\lOSt scenl'c countl'y and Chadl un state pal k ., rs lighter and not so gr een, the , . .' summer. " I
par ts of the state, I r egr ell€Ll.it d.itches convey the water from :"\lICh is. part ~f t~e Prne HI~I~,: 'The. only thing we have too I
vel")' much, We ran into the big Guernsey Dam, but it is not 1.I..'led amI ~ l~\ el~ p~ace Ir:dt:;'d..~Vhat:; much of, is bugs. It is buggy. l'cb~d, (0;h. Pro'li'ed~' yo~. l"owld:
bus depot at Scobtsbluff. I was much in the vallq, 'at least on the us.e. I c~n t do It JustH.:e, bl~t But how the vegetation has I li~. to rte'I¥'. I
rilet ther e by Willie and Car lyle th~ north side of the river. 1'01'- I adV1se QtpZ It'lders to see It gr'own: Bushes have made a two. I I
Williams, Roger 1"1 eeman and AI- ling ton, 3,247, is thc next town, for ~hemselves. Nebrask~ has year growth in One. Tlees and I0 Uni.~d S,CIJ.N.,CE Fund I
1m BaleS, the latter fOlluedy of anLI rt looles like a very busy beautl~s as well wo~th seerng as shrubs are so happy, Excepting 10 I
N\)J-th Loup, We had di:mh p.t place. Just west of the town is those u: any state 1Il the union. for that one thing ..• too many I United INCOM.E Fund I
the Eagle cafe, and I spent the the State E..xperiment !,'ar III ot At Alliance I changed to the bug:<, insects, waterboUl ne blights 110 United ACCUMULATIVE II'
and rooms are good in Scottsbluff, the University of \Vyoming. There tluQ1.lgh bu:! flam Scott.;;bluff 'alld of one kind and another I
night at the Emery h(j~e). Meals is quite a lot of nice valley land came on to Grand Island with 000' I ' Fund I
but the pr ices al e higher than in in this al ea, but it pe-ters out as WIllie .William.s: .ami we hall a As much as anthing else, WIit. I;, ,. I
this alea, one goes farther we;:;t. royal ~Ilne of It, mdu.dwg, a \ur- ing paper and writing habits have IWADDELL &: REED INC.I

Next mar ning I awoke at 6 'a. FIOm thtr e Highway 27 can- key drnnel' at HyanlU3. 1 he ous changed a gl eat deal in the past '} •• '.
m., dle.;~e<.l and went do\\n t6 tinue:! up the North Platte driver on the way back WdS Eldon few yeals. There's the personal- : -Li. PrinCipal Uadencrl'ef"' I
the hotel lobby, whele I found through Lingle, Fait Laramie and Waldo. iz<::d postcald, for instance, accept, I I E,MI,r.. R•.'fAFt.'ITA' ,
I had not chai1ged l~lY watCh, and Guer asey, The road climbs stead. I finally got home, traveling ed in society only the past ten : . r,o .
It was 5 a. nL, wh!ch is pIent>· ily and the cOlllltry be-<:ome;o wild. some 1,250 milts in thl ee da) s, a )'ear s or 15. rrhel e's the thin pa· I, Orcl, Nebr. ': p
early. In spite of that, I Cout;ld et· and more I1.lggeel. The town of sh'enuous hip for a )'oun~ ma.n. per that is now fashionable, once •
quite a lot of nlghtowls l1.u1l1in&, Guernsey is located to the south I took copious notes on the trip, would have seemed "cheap," be· :G.nrl.m_ "_... I
al'ound Ithe streets. The people of the dam of the same name, an<.\ and 40 photos, all of which are cause you bought the heaviest, ·PI~a. -'Qd...,~1f!lhovt tblljl~""'"
out thele are not bound by t~\s· the view is hidden by h.ills. There good -1 hope. In all ttat time stlfft'st paper pOSSIble, ~d~. IAdt«u~ Q"v+. .-~- I
ton as much as we au) hell". They ale pl€!lty of jack pines along 1 did not see a bus dliv~1' takle TheIl" is all the ornamentation __-;_ '; .:( "';',",,"n-- .•' I
sleep when thfy plea,se, eat when the Platte, but beyond Guernsby an unneces~ary chance, It simp y 110\\' parked on the fr'o;1t of double- NAM" f'"' .. '.' I
they please and talk as t]ley the land is stlictly range countly, isn't dO!le on P~'l stag,"s, I havel- fold note paper, the pretty lo"e- ,
please,. They all speak to Y9u Highway 26 continues 13 miles ed on lllent)' of detOUIi', and neeu', buds, the butterflies, the repro· ADDRESS I
when they meet you on the street, west of Guelnsey, where rt tUlltes ly all of them ale between Ord ductions of famous paintings. ,
and expec,t you to ans\\CI'. I got with Highway 87, \Ve tlu ned and Grand Island. I saw a food Evel yone likes and useS the fancy 1 I
breall.!ast and then went windOW' south on Highl\';ly 87 and went truck upset in the ditch. on one papers now, There are perfumed ell"'/' . I
shopping about 6 a. m. I met' a 13 miles into \Vheatland, all of lt of the de~ours, driver unhurt but papers, smelling of pines or good· -------------- -:- J.
yOlU1g fellow about 16 )"eal sold, do\\ nhlll. Wheatland is located plenty scared. I saw several -1-ll1·~-I~-lr!~1-~111~~~~I think. I said "GooLI, Morning," on the Lar~.mie river valley, and drunks try to I ide the buses, but K:,";" ': ":~"
and he came back wrth: "Gow' leally is a wheat countlY. There sawall of them turned away, If..:...: ." ,:
MOI.ring, Mr. Wald." He l1cld no I I met Mr. and 1I11s. J. H.. Camp' which is as it >should be. 1 saw
busllless to know my name, but bell. Joe is not Imown hele, but more Mexicans than there are in
he celtainly USed it. )1\1Is, Campbell, the former Mae Mexico, to say nothing of flocks i!!i;i'}i)'},;C;'/'! }!e

About 7 a. m, I wen.! over 'to Davis, lind at Ord mar ethan 40 of Indians. I met a lot of fine::
the bus depot and the t\\O \\'111. years ago. Another Ord resident people, and had a wonderful tim""

iams men toolt me do\\n'to Ter- I there, Ain~lee Lor'en Davis, broth- all to the crecut of the owner of IIIIIIII~Y;
Iytown, whele their garage is 10. er of Horace 11. Davis, I was un- the pel' stages, !.~.:
cated, just aCloss flom TerlytowQ able to locate in the ten minutes ------
city hall. This is a Yery g90d time I had thele. 1.H.....HHHHHHHHHHl if:'
building with a cap.tcity far iii~ We letul ned to Scottsbluff over T ';"

buses, but Williams wiis tall~illp the sam.:! route, auhing shor·tly 5 th · t r) ~ ..,.,
to TellY Cal venter, whp built i,t-,jafter 5 p. nl. Saturday, and I left t..,... ..,... orne Lng ~
about building an addition to takt) I 0\1 a bus fol' Chaclron by way of •
cale of his incr easing bu",iness, Allianc€', a1.Jout an hour later. t 1"' ." t •
After looking evel)·thing over IThe c!,Iiver on this bus was Merle i J..I L eren ...... ..,... ; ,
thele, we got into CadyIe's cad'l \\"oodard. As tl:,ual we ran into t · i
ILlac and drove south several mile~, heavy I'ain, North of Bridgeport ••4H••H ••{HH'HH"-(~_"'H·~
to the Wlldeu!t Hills le(;leati0t.lll,at the intersection of Highway 26
grounds. The place is true to its j and 19, \\C waited for quite a If there Is a nicer, mar e color,
name and the SCeqely truly' \yiilt ,\iliie for the bus C?llling up to ful little community celebration
A fine view is oblained. frum the. Scottsbluff hom Denver. WIlen it in Nebraska than North Loup's
top of the range, both to the"t.;l.lliVed we had the. QUs filled to Popcorn Da)'s, I don't know about
nor th' and to the south. In . tn~ cap"aclty the resl Of th~ way to it. It· stays friendly, clean, chuck
latter direct;on one looks into <;I. Alll;lnce. 1<'r ani Alliance the road full of per sonality.
vast ,valley \Ylth a range of high Illl)S north, first over llighway;2 And incidentally, one and all,
hills beyond. We \Hle unable to I and then over Highway 19, but hear J'e!
pick out the town of Hauisbul ~ !ther e \\}as little to see on a dal k POpCOl n Is one word. So states
but could see the tower of an oq I night. Mr. \\'ebster, for I just went to
well in that genelal diJection. 'I I hac!" th" good fort1.U1.:! of having check. The word isn't pop corn,

.., but popcorn. (-But of cOUlse, it
Ther e al'e many elk and d,"er I as a seat m::tte Dr. Char'les W. could be Pop Com Days ~)

in the recreatiort grotmcls, but w.. 1 Philpott, dean emeritus of Chad· . 000 .
~a\Y only one ell" anL! he W.<1.~i rpn State Teachel s college, a
aqout half a mile away. H.etum. teachu in the college for 32 )'eals, Pe1haps you could say popped
ing to Gering, we went we",t ovex'l The D~an told rile that the cC'!lege cow, awl be in the clear.

,Who wants to bother?
Highway 86 and up to the top oJ is now building, .1 combined audi- No extla syllables th(se days.
Bcottsbluf! National 1ll0nUll1ent.11 tOriUlll and building of ~ine arts, In·tead 'e 10 ff th 11 bl
had been t~ere befol€', five ,times, :fhis b':lilding is a block tong and alr~10st t~ fr~qOuen~fo er sy a eI
b~t on eaC'll a! those occasions lll~ costlng male than half a. mll- . 0 000 y.
Clr~nb(.d the zIgzag path up the han dOI,lars They .~.re. bUI!ding a And the way these young misses . '.' .. ' '.' ' , . .
ea_t Side, thlough the .tuMe! and new MdhU(llst chUl,~n 1Il Cha~lon ale dropping names and syllables L '., ,.:: :.... .' .
on ~p on th.e \\~S~ sld~ of thjl to. cos~ $l,00,,?OO, he told m~, "" fhe all over the place! Be calefull r.mODE 0'DAYSpUi. Back m .1~30 wlta a man Ple:>b)tellan., ale bUlldm., a you don't stumble over some of t·,
n.amed McCormICK, we went up c.hUlch to cost neady as much. them.. ' (; •
tnel'e and cooked ?ur lur:ch on Completep, not l?ng ago was ~he 1 think the models began it, ~:"
top of the bluff, USlng a discard· I~. & N. \\. statIOn, ,a remodellng Iwith their unique names, valuable I D.~ ... ' '. . .
;d shovel. \ve !OlU1d a~ olhe. top. I Job. It looks so dlff~l ent {roln to thenl in an advertising way. "" ~ ...- ... ".
fhe termmus of the monument J the usual. railway statIOn that 1 You know we've had Candy and
road is located where we cookedi,had to ask what it was, It 100ksjJinX Con 'Pam Jan Mimi Gina II Ea$t Side of Square
our' meal. In factI .everything is Iilke a two-stor y hotel, has offices !"rfi, , Trud'i, JUdi, and yeste'l day i
vcry d.iffElent than It used t,o be, on the second floor anll the u~ came to one called Tanzi! We Give S&~,.een Sfamps--",,-,-_.......:.__

Ord, Nebr.

i.~DE"AL LAND BANK
4~ Loans

"'" ,rJ
FlhST CHOICE
Wit.h fc'rmers aild Ranchers

,) A.4% loan is a g60d 10:ln ••• es
pe<:ially wilen it'~. a Fedtral Land
ll~lk loan • , • yout low interest of
J9l,lC per <:~nt <:~n pever be higher '{or
t1}Hr:ti~¢ I!fe.of th~ lo~n.
-: ,Paym~nt~ are based on your lan.d's
~~.Inal ijI~ome, averaging the bad
yt: ;$ with the good. Each paym<::nt
ti: }JCts, ~he Plincipal. thereby cu'tting
th!: intertst. Yo", <:ap' take up to 40
year's t9 payoff your IQan--or you
cqrt ~ ~"Y up as fast as your income
pt:pnlis. without penalty,
'~rtl~t'S Wpy farmers and ranchers

m4ke Ii l"ederal Land Bank 4% loan
tpeir .lir.~t <:hoice. And that'll y, hy \\ e
jnxite . you to come in and talk it
wli v.ith us. No obligation of C0t'fSe.

I

LQUp' National Farm
,Loan Association

Phone 57

, .

,
Have all motors arid blowers and. o·~tomotic
motorized valves checke'd and properly oiled.

, , ( ' ..
Install n'e.w 'filters' ~n forced' ait, systeni.s:--it will
poy diridends in increas~d circulation and
comfort. .
Check automatic 'co~tr~I' oper~tiQn~Q~ electri
cal storm cOl,lld have burned out trQr\siotmers or
controls. . . . .

Have pilot lights 'li9hte~ a.l1~ad of the rush
season and burner odju~tment c~e.c1<.ed.

Be .sure that heat1ng applio,i1ce~, br~' properly
vented to the outside and draft ,is correct.

I Check flue and vent pipe from oppliance to true
• for stoppoge or rusted out pipe':""it is 0 safety

measure, .

Fo"" Debendoble GAS Serdce.

5.
6.

2.
3.

4.

•• •YOU'LL BE
MONEY AHEAD!

MIKr: YOST

Publhht'tl at o-a, Xcbrask.l

,'" .

rIlle above stiggestions will save yo'u ~tiilie .add liloney
and will help you to enjoy. better head~1g comforts,

t ~

Prepare {or the "inter months ahead: 'Act now and be
ready when storms hit. Aclean, properly, working heat.
i.ng appliance will fire cheaper ••• c~l1 )'O\lt' favorite
appliance dealer or Kansas.Nebraska Natural Gal
oHice and have the follow ing items checked:

Thus, at a lime increased trar- Farm A(cid( IIts
fie has made incr eased expendi- Ther e has' been an alar ming
t ures on our higlm ays impel al ive, increase in I'arm accidents dur ing
the various communities most at- the past year, and deaths flam
feeted have been deprived of a. this cause nearly equal those in
once rrch SOUL ce of revenue. No- the so' called police action in Kor-

Bubscrlptton Price bod bl tl '1 I 1i.,Y can arne 1e rai roac s, rso ea. Such appallrng loss of life has
$3.00 In Nebraska 101.ganiZatiOn, lar ge or small, can become, a problem that the whole
$3.50 Elsewhere afford to run even a small part nations should bend Its best ener-

}. t J l th I' t 'f' . O' of its business at a loss over a xtes to solve It rna v be tr ue
~n"I(:t e vEot'celn fU.1 iod f' Lo .: ~ ',oJ

Vall"y CU\jUlY, Ntura"ka"as Second pella 0 ye ais. sses III .one that boys ale pernutted to use
\:laH8 Mall .:>lattH un.le'r Act of place would have to be made up Itractors at too early an age
Man!} 3, 18,~. by increa~ed revenues in anot~er, and this is admissible. But it i~

P. o, LKGI.Hi:'l'T. and this simply cannot be done. also true that men of mature
BDITOR aud I'VDLl!lllEI\ We must face the facts. High· years are killed in the same kind

II. ,n. A.l'ktnC - - - • A.dv. Man".-er ways ar e her e to stay, and they of' accidents.
must be kept in a constantly lm- Any machine with the power
proving condition. It is ridiculous of a farm tractor Is always a po·
to build roads for the present, as tential danger. So long as this
has been proven by past expert- danger is recognized and properly
ence. Today there is a general de- guai ded against, the machines
mand that the weights Of trucks can be used in safety. But there
on the highway~ be inc Ie-ased to comes a time in the life of ever.>'
take car I" of futu! e hauling needs. tractor oper-ator when he may for·
The time will soon come when,' get, j1,lst for a moment, that thei loads on the highways will be implement is dangelotl..'l, It is in

_J.~~!~~~~~~!!~~' double what they are today. such times as these that all acci·
... II The only answer is the build- dents QCCUl\ No man can foresee

ing of super.highways-highways when they may occur.
that will be able to caIl y any A gener alion or mare ago the
conceivable load that may be only {i'actol'S were the steam lIac·
placed on them, The cost of such lion engines, In most state-s a
hig-hways is prohibitive, but they special steam engineer's license
must be built if we are to con- w4s required to opel'ate one of
tinue to enjoy the way' of life we them. These I'igs could make
have learnccl to enjoy. The 1I0ubie abOut. 3~2 miles per hour while
is, all available soU!ces of levenue travelwg, and developed not more
are now taxed to tI:<~ limit, with ~han 20 ,horsepowel' while so do
little chance of incr ease in the mg. The modern tractor can de
future. velop fOlh 01' five times as m1.lch

Eventually it will simmer down po~ver a*d ~an t)avel at a speed
to the simple fact that those who of 20 nules per' hour or mar e.
use the h.igh\\ ays will have to . N~w, if a special license was
bear the expense of buildinD and r.:qulle<.l to oper'ate the old steam
maintaining thel'1. But who" uses tractor', what. should be requirEd
the highways? The answer is _ to I un the moderll tractor', the
everybody. If we hope to keep up mo~ern truck, ;he m.od~rn passe.n
with the r t&t of the nation in the gel. ~uto\n?~~e. TIllS I:> not Wilt
bUllding of newer and bettc!" ten In Cl1trclsm of the men Ot'
highways, we will have to I·a.l:;e bo~~ who have acddent:> while
the funcls ourselves, and by some dnvr.ng tr~~tols, but in hope that,
for III of taxation fail' to all cop. til the wntmg, some life may be
cel ned saved, some accident pI evented.

.'. In view of the fact that that
It IS .aptly said that no for m useful implement the t· .t°i ~a\~~lOn haSt ever protv~ pop' lUIn into a mo~th ~t"d~~'tr~~~

1.1 ar. . e pay axes, no cause tion at a moinent's notict' it i
we enJoy the pr'ocess, but t:'ec~use uq;ed that the cl"itelion of the op~
we . must. Taxes have mflnlte el:ator be "elelnal watchfulness."
vallety. T~ere al I" local tax.es, The Boy Scout motto would not
sch?ol tax~::<, county, state a;nd be out of place. Be always pre.
natIOnal taxes,. excl,se taxes, In- pal·ed. Keep a constant check of
c?me taxes, mhentance t~xes, .~he tractor to knuw evelything is
wheel tax,es, sales taxes, lrquor III phfect wor'king ol'der'
anll tobacco taxes, luxUly taxes, But, mare than this, 'it is im.
and dozens of other taxes, all de- pal tant to stu1.ly the pr oble t
signed, to separate the taxpayel who should be per mitted to ~:i\~.
fwm .hrs money. It probably is'tnie that some boy"

It lS now COnceded that any- are ali well qualified to dlive a:>
wher.: fr'om one fourth to one half same men. The boys can see an
of all a man's income goes for emerl:!ency and act quicker than
the payment of taxes in some men can, but, on the other hand
for Ill. It is also aglte~ that the the. b~y is likely to pel!nit such
percentage cannot be I'alsed much emel gencies to arise as he is
~jgher without driving. t~e nation nlore likely to grow' careless as
rnto some form of socralrsm. But, he becomes familiar with the mao
if we are to have adequate roads chine, he runs.
in Nebraska, we must spend more There is an old, old sa)'ing that
money on them, and we must get ".familiarity Breeds Contempt."
more road building for each dol- pus may be the gleatest single
lar of taxes spent. c~use or. fan~ accidents. The fact

The problem is I'eally 'one for t?at a 'tractor. ~as always :"'or ked
the legislators to solve. It is up t6 light, uml~r ?Ive~ comUtlons is
them to figme out whele fun.us ~.o sign that It, Will always work
can be saved in other depar{' I.lght,. 01' a .?ual antee that .those
~ent.,> and tv-rned )nto the high. ~ondrtlOns \Hll not ch,an£;e m an
way depaltment: ,The legisl$-ture Instant. Tl1e fact that ~ boy IS
shuuld be given a f1ee hand; and Wl~lrng to rWl a tr ador IS not a
not be interfered with by groups guar ~ntee that he Is capable of
with special intelests at stake. lunnll1g It.
The ploblem must be solwd on T.her·c is. no set age tha,t. a boy
the basis of the greatest good to !II.u~t att~ln to be quahfled to

ORD the gl.;atest number. 1.1.t~ t;\lachrnery on the faun. Some.
are more developed mentally at
t~n than are othel s at 20. Also,
sQll}e men are men~ally unfit to
dl:iv.: a tr actor 01' a car when
they shuuld still be in tho prime
o{ hC~. The law sets 16 yeal s as
th~ age at which ~ boy may oQ'
tain a driver's license. It might
be, well tQ rcquir e a licen.;;e far
dnving a tr ado"', nut only of tho
boy::;, but of the men as well.

'Tflele ::ue many oth~r types of
Calm ao;:cidents that take a heavy
toll. of ,)'Ollrig lives. We need not
be . letiiinded of the foul' young
p(:Opl~ . Ylh~ lost -their lives not
long 3&6 in a. swimming accident.
Quite a fe\y per'ish whIle trying
out lodeo stunts. Occasionally a
child is If,tc,ked by a trusted fam·
ily hor::je. Bonfin:s sometimes get
out ot <;ontwl and destroy the pel'·
sQhs who creat<;<d them.

l.'a1aphi'asing, let us reil1ember
tJ{~t: "Eternal Vigilance is the
P~'~<;e of Safety."

+'Eai-ly mOlning listenq s over
I'\dio station \\'OW Friday morn.
in&, pe~ld ,¥r. and Mrs. Wm. Sch
u~.el, ot the H,ivenble district, be·
ing inl~1viewe.d be!<:>re starting on
their two" weeks' e~stern trip. The
i~.tervie~V: ~...as transcdbed, having
!;letn taken on Th1.u·sday afternoon
before' th~ jour hey was stal ted.
,~ 'f ,

.?l\GE T\VO
•

, N£/;ra.sI·:a IIiglmoys ,
. NebrJ..8ka highways ale a prol/

lerI1, and a pl'obl~nl not to be
lightly dislnissCLl. The tr end
lightly diSlI1lssed, The 1Iend
thlough the yeal s h,ts been to
tur n hauling ot Ilea'rly ever y kind
(Will the railruad to thtl trucks,
'1'0<.1ay, irt many cOUlnHllliUes once
Sf! \'Cd by the raih uacl, only the
tnl(J{~ remain ..as a means of
fH:lgh! ·tralLspor t~tlon, and the
u1.l..'lt:;'hnl.l uutOg"(l./l a 'means of
hart,\tipg·~tl)e. ia~se!1g,'r traffic, .
~1l ,thjs h~n"'k6it3.tion once

w:r;!..l}~l\{llei.1 'by the: ral,l!o;'l.L1J ~ver
l<.>Ml{ilds which lhq 'I;llaint:l,lned
at 1.tJ\eir o\vh ex~hs·e. Th~ deveI
op!ite:nt ot' 9\1\, ,1;!ig-hways took
this ,Qu,';;ir:es3 iJ-way f!um the rail·
loa~ ,a.p.~ gav~ it to fleets at
tr \l{~. a'p4' louses opel ating over
6tat~' : hit:"h\VtY~,' maintained at
state'exPense. The 1esult has been
a tremendous increase in thc cost
of' keeping the highways in usu·
able conditlon.

In addition, the railroads have
been taking up branch lines \vhen
the loss of business made such
economy necossalY. Tiley have
thus cut down the value of their
holdings in the statt', and in so
dOlllg have deprived counties af·
fected of the taxes these cal para
lions once paid on their lines nlll·
ning thlotlgh many communities.

I~a5t Side of Square
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,Ilohenuan Hall, Old
,

Every' one is invited to
attend.

John Hlavinka
I

SEPTEMBER 26

Free
Wedding Dance

Honoring

Mildred Penas

'- Guests of Mr. and M'rs. Ross
AIlE'n Fr'iday nights after the Ord
Holdrege football game were the
Emil Kokes family, also Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Ruzisk a and daughter.

Onl, Nebr.

C. D. KNAPP
Norlh Lou!" Nebr.

BERAN HARDWARE
,."

We wish to take this opportunity to express our epprtelltlon
for the business we have enJoytd In the past and offer out

; aervlce to answer aQY questions eb~ut Ihlt new rt,u!atlon
or Skel,as servIce and appliances.

Belle City now brings you a' Corn Picker with' ~on\'t'n.ient'
Ferguson Finger Tip Control of gathering points that raise and
lower hydraulically! '

It'~ a lightweight Picker designed to conserve power and fuel
and handle btg loads. Converts from Corn }'i<:ker-Htlllker tv
Pi<:ker-Snapper.

You'll like Hydraulic Control as well as these accessories, now
available for all modela:

Extra Mild Snapping Rolls and Husking Discs for dry com.
High-Speed Blouxr that assures delivery of clean corn.
Sec these and many other new Belle City features TODAY.

Call us for a fr'('e demonstration. '----------------.,

MI'. and ,Mrs. Dudley Foulk, SI'"
John Howart, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne McCain attended the Ord,
Loup City baseball game at Ord
Sunday evening. ,

Gertie Michener visited Sun
day evening in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Nutting, Mike I
and Mrs. Mayme Van Horn.

Mrs. Myrtle Van Hom and
daughter, Mary Jane of Lincoln,
were visitors the past week in
the home of Miss Nettie Hill at I

Greeley. I •
Mrs. Bob Adamek retui ned to

her home from the 01'1.1 hospital
Monday.
,Sunday visitors in the horne

of MI'. and Mrs. Jake Foster were
his grandparents, MI'. and Mrs.
Nick Wetzel, his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Buffington, all
of Scotia.

MI'. and Mrs. James Booth and
daughters of AtI.dnson were Week-\
end visitors in the home of his
parents, Mr , and.Mrs. Jim Booth,
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Cork Oberg, Den
ny and Dada visited Sunday in
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ott Oberg.

TO SKELGAS USERS

).'he new law. effecth'e August 26, 1951, says in part as fpllows!
"No pertQn,. excepl the owner lhereof or penona authorized

In writing by laId owner 10 10 do, shan fill or refill with
'J '"

U.luefled pelroleupJ gas, or any other gal or compound, a

U1lueJied petroleum gas conlalner ••• nor ahall any pe;soll,"

olher than the owner of a liquefied pClroleuru' gas conlalner

or a' pu~on aulhorized In wriliug by saId O\Hlt'r 10 to do,

defae,e, erase, oblilerale, co\'er: up or otherwise remO\'e or

conceal any luch narilc, Dtark, Initial or deviu lhereon ••• '

any pere~n who .Ilall fail to comply with BUy of the jao

)'Ia'on. of thi. act ,hall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor."

/'

The Nebr/lska Lrgislature has recently enacted a law. comnionly· known

as Legislative Bill No. 476, which we believe will protect your security,

and safety In the use of Skelgas.

The N~w Loup Valley Tractor
and Implement Co.

North Loup. Nebr.

Fred Lundstedt., Owner-Manager

)'lie statute was enacted for your protection after mudi consideration

by the capable members ~! your Legislature. We feel that we. ~s your

Skelgas distributor. should appris~ you of this law.

;y~u are furnished wiili cylinders to conform to your needs witlioul die'

tJlvest~ent required to oWn them. nor do you pay anything for the use

p! them. The SKELGAS Division 'of Skelly Oil Company carrtes 8 tre

Plen'dous investment in these cyliIl;ders and obviously it cannot permit itl .

. pwn cylinders to bo filled by any oilier than itself. THIS INSURE~

LY.ou. OF. SAFET)', QUALITY AND HON~ST MEASURE,

" ,
\

IMPORTANT NOTICE!. " . . ,~

Ord

NOLL SEED CO.

Piercf, Nebr.
MY NAr~E IS ALBERT BUSS

250 lb. pIgs at 5ix months Is ploof
Envulih for n,e to ~tay with the lULL
HOG n.J::Dl,I\G PROGRAM!

AILu t Buss sta\ t~d fet:din/t the HIli
w;,.yaft,v yeals b~ck Itnd has hLd
ExcEPl!ona,lly good I esulls, Albel t be
gdn feeding lULL 1:0G SUPPLJ::MENT
to tbe Spotted Poland China 50\'oS &5
SOOll as ther WEI e blt~d to ,Hampsh,lle
UO~lS Itlld has kept them light on it
thlough the weaning pet-lod. Albert
gEnerally fe.ds one, half oats and one·

, halt COl n, bHldc~ letting tb e pIgs r\l.ll
on prahlepas!ule and then \iSU'lj:lIl
Hog. Sup.,kn,ent to round O\it a good
f\:edlllg Pi ogram, Albert states that he
ftcls he gets a better balanced ration
for the pigs than "ther teeds he has
used. ' , ' ,

Yov, too, <~n profit from' the Hill MO'Ii
"~dhg Proll'cun. Why
not ie. )'Qur dCQIf:r
ond I.t him h~lp y."
with your "edl"8
probh:m!, Ii\l' do(k
er poultry. He', a
good hlQO to know
better.

. .

=

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

I
I

I G"ests the past week In the
Ihome of Mr. and Mrs. Hervey
: Thomas were her parents, Mr.
I anI :-'Irs. Arthur BI';.'an of Colurn-

I

bus.
:-'11'. and Mrs. Ike Cook and f arn

1Iy were hosts Sunday in their
home with a family dinner hon
oring his si ste r, Mrs. Beulah An
drews of Miami, Fla. Those pre
sent were Ed Cook, ~1r. and Mrs.
Pete Dahlsten and f amily, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Watson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Rath
bun and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Jules
Pfeiffer and family of Spalding,
ami Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schwebke,

MI'. and Mrs. Clarence Ita, Don
nie and Ge raIdyne, MI'. and Mrs.
Keith Held and Gary and Marvin,
motored to Sargent and visited
in the home of MI'. Ita's sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Wey
el'::i .

.1\11'. and Mrs. George Pontious
and Cyrus Ogden of Grand Island
spent the weekend at Lake Eric-
son. "

The Ericson W. S. C. S. will
sponsor a United Nations lunch
eon Sunday, Sept. 23Jn the Meth
odist church dining loom. Mrs.
Gilbert Anderson of Burwell wlll
.be guest speaker. She has been
in the United States three years
and escaped f roru Hussia,through
the underground, and will tell of
life in Russia under the Commun
ists.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Boob Ada
mek of Ord a son; Danny Joe.
Sept. 13, weight thr ee pounds at
the Ord hospital. The baby was
premature and died.

Funeral services were held l<"ri
day afternoon, with burial in the
Ord cemetery., Mrs. Adamek was
the former Beth Pat rick.

F'riends of thls community were
SOlTY to learn of the death' of
Lewis Haclcky, ThursdAy, when
the tractor he was operating up
set, killing him instantly.

Funeral services were held at
Spalding Monday, Sept. 17.. lie
is survived by his wife, Ethel and
children .of Spalding; his father,
Antone Racicky of Greeley an~l

other relatives.
The Rebekah lodge ladies were

guests Tuesday evening, Sept. 11
in the home of Mrs. Claire stry!
ker. Mrs. Dan Pishna, Mrs. Alice'
Kasselder and Mrs. Stryker serv
ed lunch. , '

¥r. and 11rs. Ted Lenker, Cher
yl ami Marcia of Ont, spent Wed
nesday evening with his parents.
Mr. and MI's. Clem Lenker. '

Mr. an\lMl's. Leon l<'oulk came
Wedne"day fl'om Des Moines. !a:,
where 'they spent the sununf~.
They are guesls in the hOlll~' of
his palentii, Mr. and Mr's. I?ti~Ue)'
Foulk and in the home of hel'
mother, Ml'S. Froney Klanecky. -'

The Willing Workers gathtired
in the home of Mrs. Ed Joh,w.on
Tuesday with gifts and lLlllCh to
honol' Mrs. John;;on's birthday.

A reception was hel,,1 ''fednes
day, Sept. 12, honoling' the EriC
son high school and gi'ade school
teaching staff. Rev. Charles Co~
was the guest sp€aker. LUllell
\V~s served by,' the ladies of the
gl'oup.

A group of men gathered at the
Ed Bebel'niss farm Thursday and
Friday and put up his hay ci'op.
Mr. Bebenliss has becn ill fo]'
several months.

MI'. and ~lrs. Charley Maybcrg
er 11l0tOl'ed to BUlwell on business
Thursd;J.y. '

MI'. and Mrs. Fay Patrick and
Panl att~nded the ball game in
Onl Tuep~ay evening..

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Johnso:\ of
Che;.'enne, \Vyo" came Monday,
Sept. 10, and vi:;ited thl'ough We~l,

nesday with his parent,", !vir. an.]
Mrs. Ed Johnson and with he'r
bl'Other, Te,d Hamel' at Scotia.

:>!r. and MI s. Ed Schwebl~e

spent the past weeJ~ visiting )'leI'
brother and family, MI'. and MII:l.
Geol ge Cool, at Albion.

Mr. and Mr~. Bob Yoster am;
Mrs. Keith Poland motored tp
Omaha Wedne~day retumin~

home Thursday. They were ove!'
night guests'in the home of MIS.
Foster's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. John Busoooll1.

Leonald Kizer of BUlwell PlU'
chased ~he Hay Reineke ranch the
past' week, located 15 miles
northwest of Er~cson. Ml'. Kizer
has possession March 1. ,'.

Mbs Viva Ruth O:Ix of Omalia
spent the weekend with her pal':

.an

McCall

,.

Miss

.,en

Schoenstein Motor &Implement Co.
Ord, Nebr.

FALL IMPLEMENTS
ON HAND

Visit Our Lot for the Following:
• Kelly Ryan Discs • Case Discs
• Caso Grain Drills • Case Plows
•. Kelly Ryan Elevators • WagoQ. Boxes, "Osage"
• Com Cribbing - SO' rolls • Farm Gears, "Case"
• Hydraulic Dumps (or Unloading Grain
• Case 6' One-Way, On rubber '

USED EQUIPMENT ON HAND
• Corn Pickers' - in soon '
• CC Tractors - very good
• Disc - low price but in good shape
• 2-16" Case Plow - will give good service
• Stalk Cutter - very low price
• Will Have a Few Used Elevators Soon

-We Are Dealers for Wisconsin Motors-
-See Us For Your Elevator Needs-

,.

Iy by automobiles and from farther
distances.

Probably the only living member
of the first pop COl u committ~e
is 1. A. Manchester, of Glendale,
Calif., who was among those from
away who attended the Golden An
niversary celebration.

Many change have come about
main street was not paved or even
graveled. If it rained~ well we did
what we always did when it rained,
On the whole we have been favored
by the weather. \Ve have had some
rain, some winds -~ both hot and
cold -some dust storms, but we
never had to call off our entertain
.ne nt 011 account of the weather.

We had a big com popper in
those days-- two men worked all
night the night before, popping
corn with small hand poppelsto
nave a supply to start with, then
others kept it up all day. Now we
keep two of the Iarg est poppers
made working steadily to supply
the demand. Of course, one reason
why we give away more pop corn
than at tirst , is because our fir"t
celebrations were only one day,
later advanced to two, now kept
for thr ce.

,Anything which brings people
Iog etner, working or playing 01'
visiting, forgetting troubles or
b\lsine.ss diffh:ullie,s, is a fine thing.
Long live Pop Corn Days and may
ever yone"enjoy it. "

Honor

owner
Ruth Rice, Clerk

Phonograph and records
Dlesser
Car radio
Gasoline heater Cor car
Crock jar, boiler, tub
60 nice Red Hampshire Red

pullet:>
SOD-chick, brooder
Feed pan, chicken waterers
SO ft-garden hose, good
Small water tWlk
SO ft. 42" chicken wire
Lawn mower
Clothes ,line, wire, post
2 C?il barrels, 35-gal. size
2 oil barrels, 30-gal. size
Set of harness, good condi-

tion
Cook stove, white enamel
'Cabinet heater, nearly new

~--------------'-;-~'-------

TERMS: Cash

Starling at 1:30 o'<;lock P.M.

. • ~. t-

" '

H. Rice Auctioneer

At the Tony Pawleska farm. 11/ 4 miles south'

of N9rth Loup. on
.. "'~ ~. _,~" f

TONY PAWLESKA.

MondayI Sept. 24th

Public Auction

Cook' stove, Copper Clad
Ice box, holds 100 Ips. ice
3 linoleums
Steel top kitchen fable
Dining room tablq
9 chairs
Rocking chair
3 beds
Library tablo
Kitchen cabinet
Wood stove, Riverside, size

18
2·hole oil stove, nearly new
Oil heuter. large size
Speed Queen washing ma-

chine, good condition
Sewing machine, Eldrich
3 beds and mattresses
Steel couch
G~mble radio, battery set
Dishes. Cruit jars, telephone

SEPT. 20, 195~

_._--------~--

To pay court to 1'1iss Theresa McCall, 1951 Pop Corn Queen, 12 queens of former years
gathered to doher honor. Left to right are, top row: Barbara Hudson, North Loup. 1950; De
lores Williams, North Loup. 1948; Phyllis Babcock Clement. North Loup. 1949; Lois Barber Sev
erson. North Lcup. 1943; Darlene MulligunGoodrich, North Loup, 1944; Berniece Wilson Sintek.
North Loup. 1941; Ersel Goodrich Jorgensen, North Loup. 1949. . "

, front row: Donnie Smith Krudolf, Newark, New Jersey, 1925, first Pop Corn Queen; Merle
Dovis, North Loup. 1926; Lois Abney Redlon, North Loup. 1927; Queen 'theresa; Louise Hutchins
Brennick, No~th Loup. 1928; Dorothy Nelson Knapp, Ord. 1929, and Vesta Peterson Ingraham.
1933. .'

rhi.rteen POp Corn Queens of Past

" ,.

t'istory of Pop Corn Days Told in
Article Read by Pres. John Edwards

B.lo' Jesste 1'. Babcock except ball games 'were canted on
, 'In the fall of 189 t, the little in main street and still the same
Village of North Loup celebrated for the past 50 years,' Some how
the building of the North Loup 11'- it seems more hospitable, more like
rlgatlon Ditch. Samuel McClellan taking our friends into our own
was preaident of the company. 8. 8. homes, than to take them to a
Smith was secretary the first year fenced in area outside of town, and
and next three years E, J. Bab- tell them to "go to it."
"ock \;vas sec rel ary-Lreasuier and In those days nearly everyone
general manager. One of the new took a lunch with them, so at noon'
crops the ditch brought into the nearly all the outsiders ga thercc
count! y was pop com, Our soil in their wagons, except a few whc
seemed to, be part.icularly adapted went to Gowen's hotel, and ate,
to It. It gl ew without any trouble their lunches with the drinks being
and even the suckers raised ears. furnished by the committee in
Our dry falls dried out' the com charge. The crowd was so great
so it did not have to be kept overIthat even during the ball game"
.a year as previously. It was a real which took part of the crowd away,
, mortgage lifter, One fanner it was hard to cross the, street.
bought a piece of land and paid \Vith part of the entertalruneut in
fOl' it with one C01l1 crop. Of course the Community hall the crowd
it; had drawbacks which were dis- seems smaller on main street.
cover ed later,' as usually show up For many years all enter tain
with any ClOp, But Popcor n be- merits were homemade and horne
come a favon~e an,d ,the fannel s grown. The town band, which was
l'l~lsed. more lop COIn than any not excelled by any in North Loup
place III ,t~e world. "valley, and a chor us of picked
. Latel'. we learn that northwest singers Iurnished the music. Soon
Iowa .ralsed as much 0~.1l19r~ th~nIwe began to have floats and
\~e ,UIU, b~t the~ had ~Otl~!l~ur~ parad<;s; Now we have three,
say about It so \\ e strll calkd 0 including the horse pal ade on two
selves, "Th~ Pop Com crnt~r ?~ differ'ent after noons. Before long
the \\' oIld. The coIll. sh pp d I we aul!ed a queen, elected by popu~
carload lo~s was ~hlpped fr om lar vote which was done by secret
North Loup. The, sh1pment had to ballot. The first queen, elected
,b~. held up a wh11e to all?w the ra11- was DOf)nie Smith. The coronation
l'o.a,d to figme out a freIght, rate.. Is a' popular feature one evening
:-;1 he peOl)le. i\ anted m,Gr" en;er- and the' next aftemoon the Queen's
;tjl~nJllel1t, so III 1901 two men E. J. float leads the parade of floats.
~abcock ami George K Johnson " ,.' '0' 0

:f1ttlled out a plan \\hich tool, the I\\o, pla;.~, wnttel1 amI dll>::d:d
" hI" ,'th t wn Jeonle would b¥ Nodh Loup women were e\e-
PU. Ie e) e, e Q 1 • ,. Inmg entertamments.

:,Cll,tertall1 the fanners. fhere were .
games, races, baseball, and other I' Evelyb.ody helps If called .on and
ai'\J.usen,ents, and free pop COl'n, If there ~s any Jealousy 0,1 quar
popp.::d aml buttered for the cro\\u. !'Cling It IS kept unuer cover. The
,,,'he COl n was hot sacked the first crowds have been grand. I'op
,'):e'ar, but large cans on the street COIl: days haye come to be Home
corners wer e kept full for the peo- comll1g days and many c?me from
pl~ to help themselves. ~th(~ states to see .old fnends ami
;. ,The farmers were not to be out i Jom 111 the celebratIOn and eat pop
,d(jne ,so' they ,came pouting into COl n.
to\Vll bringing' their exhlbits-- all In the early days, when the auto,

,kinds of grain, \'(·gdi:l.bles, chick- mobile was only a dream, peopLe
ens and eyen' larger live stoc]{, drove for thirty 01' forty miles to
which made a fine display. There join in the fun and dl ive home
~yas a great crow,? All activities, at night, They still come but most-
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Emil Fafeifa. Clerk

Steel wheelbarrow
Several fuel b~rrels
Carpenter tools
Several hundred feet of

metal cable 2 sh¢tguns
3 oil barrels with pump,

lull of oU Pump Jack
New paint sprayer & tcuik
2 stepladders
Several wooden ladders
Telephone box

5 YEARLING STEERS

Buffol

PLUMBING and HEATING
243 So. 16th St. Phone 172.Rl,

;.

"~all .our MAlfl'l!;J\ PLUMBEJ\"

2·row horse cultivator Corn 'graaer
Box wagon. steel gears l·row .lIster' .
Single row cultivator Deering corn 'binder
7-foot Deering grqil'! binder
5-section harrow for listed coro
5·section harrow cart
2 6·foot horse mowers
Tumble Bug and scraper
Sulky plow - 2·boftom plow .
32·foot grain elevator ~ith ~oi$t .,.
4.horse scraper Walking plow

• Horse hay swe,ep . Lqading chute
Platform scale Wire ..eel
Alfalfa and sweet clover seed scarifier ..
Fanning Mill Weed sprayer

Sell hog feeder
Heavy rope feed bunk
Blocks & tackles
jO-gallon rauge builder
50 feet 7-inch belt
2 Winchargers, one is new

,2 new rolls of 26" wire'
Model T truck
Line shaft Cement mixir
New carrier for barn track
Nearly new gas engine

'MACHINERY

HOUSE.HOLD GOODS

Cofesfield News

40 gallon of weed and
brush killer

Wettable dust ,weed exter-j
minator, & small spray •

DelCo plant supplies
4x4 arid 2x3 section har-

row guid.~s

t I-sow hog houses
A type hog houses
3mall brooder house
New hog ringing chute

Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski
Phone 4fll

Church of Jesus Chcbt
R. L, D. S.

Sunday school 10 a. m.

Mr. and MrS. E. E, Kersey and
children of Orange, 'J'ex, spent
Labor Day week end with his par·
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Kersey of
Elba. Mr, Kersey is an engineer
for the DuPont factory at Orange.

The Y'.W.S, club met ,Friday
aftemoon at the church basement.
Twehe members and two guests,
Mrs. Geoq;;ia Weinrich and Miss
Darlene McCarty wert) present.
Tile aftemoon \\;as spent quilting,
A nO hostess luncheon was served.

Miss Velma Blanchard of Clarks
spent the week end with her pal"
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blan-
chard, '

Mrs. Deuel! Ingram, Diane, Mrs,
Lester Gres3 and Charlene and
Mrs. Bud Tuma were business call
ers in Grand Island Thursday,

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Brownell and
family of Adriel), Mich, came
Tllesllay and were luncheon guests
of Mt's. Gertie Christensen. That
evening Mrs. Christensen accom
panied them to Ord to visit at the
Eimer Christensen home.
, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rasmussen
and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ras
Illussen went to Grand Island \Ved·
nesd;>y. The men attended the
livestock sale,

Mrs. Anna ,Sautters was a bus
passe,lger to Scotia Thursday to
visit Grandma Sautters who is I
quite ill.

TOOLS and MISCELLANEOUS

Several chairs 32-volt cabinet radio
5-burner Perfection oil stove

"1949 Chevrolet 1-ton pickup with stock rack
MANY OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

No articles to be removed' until settled for.

- GERANIUM LADIES WILL SERVE LUNCH -.

EMMA C. SMOLIK
Administrator

Of the personal property of the late Lou. Smolik
A • , -."j ilIl .... _.. • ,,,

on the farm. located'nine miles southwest of Ord on the Ord·Comstock
Sale starts at 12 o'clock sharp. due to the volume of items•.

Tuesday,· Sept. ·25
LIVESTOCK

TERMS: Cash.

[co box

,Cummins. Burdick & Cummins. Aucfs.

Emery wheel and stand
Cream separator
Several piles of iron .
Arc welder Post drills'
Vise 50 feet n~w hoso
2 grindstones Work bench
Double etpery wheel
Complete line of shop tools
Well tools Pipe discs
Steel wagon jack
Heavy jack screws

Farmall tractor 3·boftom tractor plow
2·boftom tractor plow 2 tractor go.'devils
4-secfion harrow 15·foot tractor disc
2 New Idea 12·foot tractor discs·
2·row New Idea corn picker. on rubber
Allis Chalmers combine with pickup aftach·

ment Wooden wagon gear
Internati~nal tractor mower
10·foot se,lf.dump rake 4-wheel trailer
Farm Hand. with sweep head. fork & manure

sCQoP Manure spreader
Hay rack and steel gears
Letz grinder with blower. 50·ft. endless belt
Shredder Turning lathe. 5 ft. bed
2·hole corn sheller & repair parts

It will be held
graveled highway.

1 'EXTRA GOOD AGED WHITEFACE BULL
" 1 EXTRA GOOD ROAN COW

PUBLIC AUCTION

1I1', and Mrs. R.' J. Stone and ~IdhOlli"t Church
Deborah were Saturday evening Sunday school 10 a.m.
guests ,of Mr. and .Mis, Leroy Morning worship 11 a. Ill.
Wells and Steven, Evening worship 8 p, m,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kot rc of Choir practice Thursday evening
Sargent, Mrs. Anna 'I'vrdik and at 8. '
Mr'. arid Mrs. Frankie TYllikaml! Sunday will be the last day we
Donny were Wednesday evening shall have Rev, Lowen Kruse with
callers at the heme of Mr. ancll us, as he is leaving the following
Mrs. Robert Tvdi k and daughters. week for Ganett Se mlnary at

The Women's Society of Christ- Chicago. As a token of good will
ian Se rvice will meet Thursday and appreciation for services Mr.
afternoon, Sept. 20 at 2 o'clock Kruse has rendered through the
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, M. summer. a covered dish dinner will
1<'. Henderson, All ladies Interest- be held at the church Sunday,
ed in the W. S. C. S. are urged Sept. 23, Evet'yone is invited to
to attend. " come and join in the felhJwship

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wagner dinner. Bring a cove re rd dish and
of Ames, Ia. arrived Tuesday and dishes enough for your family. Th~
visited until Thursday at the home fifth film on the "Life of Paul"
of Mr. and Mrs. E, H. Fuller. They will be shown at the church ser
left Thursday for their home, ac:- vices Sunday evening.
companied by Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Fuller who will visit at the home
of MI'. Fuller's brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Fuller at Norfork.

The following people were lunch
eon guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Stolle after the Callo
way-Comstock football game on
roy Eriday evening: Mr. and Mrs.
RODelt Tvdik and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy \Vells and Steven
and Mr. and :;\[rs. E. G, StOlle,

Honoring Limla ,Dowse On her
sixth birthday, the following were
guests at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rogel' Dowse Sun,
day afternoon: Mrs. Mal'guel'ite
West, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Erikson,
Mr. and Mrs. Br'aclford Dowse and
family and Mrs. Elsie Dowse.

Mrs. John Wells, ~ft's. Leroy
Wells and Steven and l\ft's. Rob
ert Tvnlik and Cynthia were Loup
City visitors Friday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson of
Cambridge, Minn" ,were weekend
guests at the home of Gladys and
Oscar Nelson.

Mr. Wm. Gal1gler and Miss Ma
bel Haynes of Judith Gap, Mont,
all'ived ~{onday afternoon to call
at the home of Mr. Gaugler's
grandmother, Mrs. Flora Stone
and other relatives. They were
em'oute to Elsah, Mo" where Mr.
Gaugler \vill attend and Miss liay
nes will teach in Principia college,

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wells and
StE:vcn were Thursday evening
~ue.sts at the home of 111'. and
Mrs. R. J. Stone and Deborah.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Howery
called at the JlOme of Mr, amI
Mrs. Robed Tvnlik and family on
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stone and
Mr. and ~1rs. R. J. Stone and De
borah attended the sale in Broken
Bow Saturday wher'e H. J, Stone
sold c'1ttle.

-~--"';"',----

•..rm

Ben Petet and son, Bud, went
to Tekamah Tuesday to attend a
Tekseed banquet and visit at the
homes of Mr. Pctet's sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Petet and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Petetand family.

Mrs, Hall Shepperd was hOstess
to the American Legion Auxiliary
last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. George l<'I'etz had dental
1\ ork done in Sargent last Tues-
day forenoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Nelson
arrived in ComstOck Saturday
evening fr'om Martin, S. D. ~hs.

Nelson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Fretz accompanied them
home Monday allli will visit there
for a few weel<s. ,

Mrs. ehas. Howery, Mrs. E. G,
Stone and Mrs. R. J. Stone attend
ed the show in S,argent last Mon~

day evening:
The Mizpah Club met \Ve~l{les

day, Sept. 12, with an all day
meeting at the home of Mrs. AD-'
ton Tvnlik. Thirteen membcrs and
one guest, Mrs. O. W. Riddle of
Gillette, Wyo., were present to
enjoy the delicious dinner serve<;i
by the hostess. The ladies em
broider'cd pillow cases Glnd teaI
towels for the hostess, Tv.e nel\~
meeting will be with Mr,S. FIord
Stone.

MOllis Fisher, who has been
employed neal' Achilles, I~a,s" ar·
r'ived 1<'rlday evening and 'spent
the wekend at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George'
Fisher and family. ~1onis plan3
to seek employment with Boeing
Ail'U'.aft h~ \YichHa, Kas"in the
near futu.re. , ,

Hollis Reckling, Donald Clielxl
and Dennis Krikac spent several
days last week in \VJ'oming hunt·
ing antelope. Each of the boys
came home with an antelope.

1\11'. and l\hs. Walter Nelson
and family wer'e visitors in Sal"
gent Tuesday evening wller'e their
son, Alvin con"ulted a doctor. Al
vin fr'aclured his ann at the first
football praetice this season.

1\1:1'. and Mrs. Thomas McIntosh
and TOlllmy of Sargent were Sun
day evening dinner guests of Mrs.
McIntosh' mother, Ml'S. Edith
Cleveland. Mrs. Cleveland accow
panied them to tbeir home Sunday
'evening where she remained over
night. Monday morniJig' Mr. and
Mr's. McIntosh and family and
Mr's. Cleveland drove to Ains·
worth to attend the Charlene My
ers-Bradford Mumby wedding.
Charlene Myers is a granddaugh-
ter of Mi·s. Cleveland. I

Mrs. I. L. Hickett spent Monday
in Sargent where she visited at I
the home of her nephew, Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Roth. Mrs. Ruth Clarke
staJ"ed with Mrs. Katie Speer, who
is convalescing from a recent par
alytic stroke,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford
left Tuesday for Corvallis, Ore"
to visit a couple of weel<s at the
hOIl1~,of their daughter and son-in·
law, ~tr. and Mrs. Alvin M. Naab
and son, Honald.

,Mrs. l\Iaurice Gallis, Mrs. Rus
sell Nelson and son and Mr. and
Mr's. Melvin Marsh and Sally were
visitors in Ord Tuesday a!temoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Haynes
wer'e business visitor's in Loup
City Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A'JOchsner, Le
Ann and Danny and Mr.a,nd Mrs.
Geol'ge 1<1sher and' Marlene took
a picnIc dinner anq attended the
Pat Hiser qlIarterchorse sale north
of' Burwell Sunday.

Mrs. 'Keiq~ D~:e and Connie of
Detroit, Miel)" and MI'. and Mrs.
C. R. DJ'e called at the home or
Mrs. DJ'e's ~ rllother and sister,
Mrs. Cora Dye and Flora Stone
Saturday evening.

0 ...... '
l '

tt1lftf

Sf. ~ary·s ~hurch. Ely~ia
,

ANNUALF4LLBAZAAR
• ~ • I I. • •

Sunday. September 23
• Chicken Dinner Starts at 5:00. "
• Auction'of Fancy Work at 8:00.
• Blue Roc~ Shoot in 'the Aften100n.
e Refreshm'ents El'ItertatnmelJt. Afternoon &

Evenil1g'. '

Dance in 'tile" Evening
Music by The H.it Paraders

Everyone In~lted

EX,TRA

ENJOYMENT
-:== ~ , _1

fOR
YOUl !

&5'

Thursday. ,A large group of mem'l Nelson. Griebel ' '
bers and five guests were present.
Guests were Mrs. Martin, Essin- , The First Presbyterian church
gel' of Edgar', Mrs, Hobert Tvnlik III L,l,ncoln wa", the scene of the
and Cynthia, Mrs.' Leroy Wel ls wedding' of .Miss Charlotte Nel
and SteHn, Mrs, Jake Chalupsky son, daug:hter of Mrs. Z;e,lda Ne~'
and Mrs. Paul Zocholl. A coy- son of Lincoln and Bernard" Gn
ered dish dinner' was served at eb~l, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ervun
noon. The ladies embroldercd Gne?d of Comstock, Satunla.r
dish towels for the hostess. evening. Sept. 8.

ReY. Lowen Kru~e left Sunday Dr.WllIte, church. past~r, per;'
evening after church services for' fonned the double ring, eight o>
his home near Boelus. He will clock ceremony before an altar
attend the wedding of his sister, backed WIth f~n shaped artang c-
Miss Lois Kruse, which will be m~l1ts of. gladioli, .
held at the Ebenezer church on , fhe bndeappeal'ed in .a ball~r-
Wednesday, Sept. 19. rna .length gown of white sat.lll,

Saturday eveninz luncheon fashioned \\'l.th long sleeves, w~lIch
guests at the home ;;f Mrs. Edith came to P01;ltS over the wrists.
Cleveland were Mr. and Mrs. Will. Her short vlel fell from a band
iam Higgi ns and Deuxlas. of seed pearl"., Her bouquet was

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Mal';n Granger of ~'ed an? white roses.
and two sons drove to Fremont on . 1 he maid of. honor wore an pff
Friday and were weekend guests shoulder ballenn~ length ~own of
of Mr. and Mrs. Rotert Voss and orchid and carrled a white rose
family. They returned home on bol~quct. . "
Monday afternoon. . 'The ,b~'ldeg.l'oom wor~ his

Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Hosenfelt navy dress uniform and was at
and two dauahters were Sarxent tended by hIS brothel', Donald
visitors Tuesllay evening. 0 Gnebel?f Comstoc~. , ,',

MI'. E. G. Stone and son, Rich- Ushe rs were Gerald Griebel,
ard, were guests of the Albert Da; broth::I' 0: ~he bridegl'()~lll and
.is' at a banquet in the Ano\\' HOll;s, R;l,kllng ?f, C?m~ t.vck..
hotel at Br(,ken Bow MOllllaJ' e\"e- MIS;:;. Shllley Gnelod" sister of
nin"', ~he bndegroom, of Comstock, was

~lr.' and Mrs. Franl, Stanekanct III ;harge of the gu~st bo~k.
Mr. ,a,nd Mrs. Adolph Kokes and ,~or ~short wed\.lmg tr.Jp, ~he
family of Burwell and Mr. and bncle \\o.le a blue-grey ~Ult V.ltl;1
Mrs. Hobert Koke~ of Fort Mor- br~wn velvet accessones. The
gan, Colo" visited at the home of rb:'~degr~m Will. so?n, n;t:lI'll, tq
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vise k Mon- hr.:> na\ al b~se III CahfOlluJ. flom
daJ' evening. \~'n,ere he ,wII~ .go. to ~apan. MIS.

Mr. George Fisher ,and Mr. Gnebel Will In e III Llllcoln.
Hussell Shanks made a bW3in~ss
trip to the Sandhi)ls last MOllllay.

Miss Roberta Dowse is employ
ed in Fr'ank's Cafe in Broken Bow,
havin:: stalted her duties last
week.

Mr. and MI's. Condid Lindell 01
Ca,mbridge, Minn, were Saturday
and Sunday o·,emight guests of
,Mrs. Emma Housek. '

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Olson of
Martin, S. D., wen~ weel,enl1
guests of Mrs. Olson's brothel', Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Nelson and fam
ily.

Mr. Allen Holeman of Batesland,
S. D" accompanied Mr. and Mis.
Dwight Nelson of Martin, S. D. to
Westerville Saturday and visited
his br'other, Mr, and Mrs. Lewis
Holeman and his par ents, MI'. anll
Mrs. Ruge Holeman of Ar'cadia
and other l'elatives over the weel<
end.

Mrs. Louie Chilewski and son,
I George, moved to Broken Bow a
Icouple of weeks ago. ' ~hs. Chile
wski expects to find work and
George is attending school. Misses
Virginia Chilewski and Shirley
Plock, who are employed in Urol,
en Bow, are staying with Mr's.
Chilewski. Mr, Chilewski will re
main in Comstock for the pr'esent.

Ed Rejda of Derive'r, Colo" w110
had spent several days visiting
with his mother, Mrs. Mary K!'iz
and othe l' relatives, left on the
bus last Tuesday mowing to re
tUl'll to his home.

Ne'br.

Co.
,Ord l

tach High,Cro",~ 8ur~d CI

cu,lomma(hi~tcf specin.

cally ror natural. mixtlf,

manufactured orlP gal.

Gas

Its eye-catching good
looks ••• warm-floor

I radiar(~· ... ~he famou,
High,Crowil Burnet.
aUlomatic lighli'1&
plus Dearborn e'ngi.
I'le~erin& and tra{tsm.n~ ,
ship, and you have th~
finest, most efl\ci~[)t

venled radi'ant circula- '
tor on tqll ,mark~t

todayl

Managers

-

,-

MRS. RUBY InGGINS
Quiz Representative

Open-Sunday. Wednesday
and Satu'r~ay Nights

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW DEARBORN LINE
THE WORLD'S FINEST, SAFEST GAS HEATERS

Mr. and Mrs•. AI Lars~n

Roller Rink

Opening of a
Burwell American Legion

SaturdayI September 22
at 7:30

$22.95
null HI)

Coltlstock

Party Nights-Tue$day & Thursday

Days

Valley Propane
..E(1~t Side of S~q'lore

Mrs. Antonia Skolil and daug h- -rangemcnts \yith the Hev. Merle
tel', Helen arid son, F'rank of Phoe- Zook of Sargent in charge. Mu
nix, Ariz" arrived in Comstock on sic was furnished by Lowen
Saturday afternoon from Broken "Kruse a~d ~Irs. WI~l, Higgin~, who
How, where they had been visit- sang, 'Abide With Me and
ing relatives for a few days. They "Beautiful Isle of Somewhere,
are visiting at the' home of Mrs. accompanied at lhe piano by Mrs.
Skc'!iI's brothel', 1111'. and Mrs, R. J. Stone. Interment W<lS III
Anton Tvrdik and other rclat ives, the Jungman cemetery.
, 1'.' L: Christensen, superintend- A big picnic and reunion of the
ent of Comstock school, was Nelson and Erikson families was
elected to two offices over the held in the Legion Hall Sunday.
September 8 weekend. At the Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Loup Valley con~crence meet~n~ I Carl Enkson~ M..r .. and lIhs. Con
which was held in o-a on 1< n-j chd Li nde ll, Cambrldge, Minn. Mr,
day, !3ept. 7, he was selected as I and Mrs: ,Ale\ ~bon, Mr; an~
secretary for the g roup, At a I' Mrs, Dwig ht Nelson, Martin, S.
in"eeting of the Nebraska Educa- D" ~1r. and Mrs. Chris Thompson,
Iion Association Advisory Com- Central City, Mr. and Mrs. oscar
mittee, held in Kearney, he was Oberg and family, Mr. and Mrs,
appointed to the nominating com- Melker Nel.son, MI'. ,and l\hs. Hal"
jnilt"e. ' old Nelson and family, Mr. and
. The junior class of the Com- Mrs. Berglllalk, Mr. and Mrs.
s!6ck High school is conducting Melvin Hel1lund, Mrs. Ida Hed
another waste paper drive thIS IUlld and daughters, all of Am
:fall. Exact date is not Iwo\vn lora, Mr, Nils Nelso.n, Mrs. FloI"
but the juniors would apprccfate I ence Gustafson, Mr., and Mrs.
the saving of waste paper' for WaIteI' Gustafson anJ family, MI'.
collection, and Mrs. Reuben Gustafson and

Mr. and Mrs, William Higgins family of Marquette,
were visitor's in GrallLl Island last l\1r, and Mrs. Hellllan Goertzen
\Vednesday. and family,; Bradshaw, Mr. and

1<"uneral senices were held on Mrs, Arthur Klavonn and family,
Satmday aftemoon at 2 o'clock Hampton, Mr" and Mrs. "Bernard
at the ,National Hall for Mrs. An- Wall and famIly, He~der"on, Mr.
na Hph<.l'e who passed away the Alfred MaIm, Arcadia, Mr. and
prt)vi.o,lis 'St\l)lby , night at her Mrs, Walter Ne,lson and family,
honle'in Los Angeles, Calif. Mrs, Mr" and Mrs., Glen Nelson and
Rohde spent several months in falwly, Mrs. Emma Housek, Ru
COllls'tock t\yo >'ears a"'o, c,at'inpo dolph Nelson, Oscar Nelson,
for her age4, Il).other, ifr.s. Ann~ Glady" Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. ~111
Pesek" ~vho passed a,\\'ay in Oc. 1!~r"h, Jr" Mr. and ~Its, ~,nc
tober, 1949. Mrs. Rohde made Ellkson, Mr. and Mr s. G. ~. ,Enk·
many friends while here. She SOil and family, Dick Enkson,
leaves to mo\.ll'll her passing, two t MI'. and M:s: Roe Allen, Mr. and
children, Mr. George Rohde or MI's. Ted Enckson.. and daughter,
Columbus, and Mrs. Jack Fltzpa- Mr., and Mrs. PhIlp Dowse and
trick pf Los Ant\eles, Calif, One famIly and Mrs. Gust Anderson
son preceded her in death. 1'111'>;:e and Leona.,
grandchildren and three brothers, In t~e fIrst ,football &:ame of
Tom Stefka of Comstock, J9hn the sea,?n the COttl~tuck-<:'allaway
Stefka of Broken Bow and Joe game 1< nday ,evemng, Callaway
Stefka of Holly, Colo" besides won 13, to O.
many other relatives and friends. I,. Mr's, John \Vells was hostess
Robert Spooner made funeral al·· to the H. O. A, club at her home

•

\
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YOU'LL S
LEARN ~THE£ AND
~ INGS.Yov NEVER

KNEW BEFORE'
- , .,

(SI:i:AL)
A'1'TE:ST:

H. D. Wedde!
Clerk,

Sectton 8, The vtllage treasurer
.nd this village shall keep such
ecords and make such reports
ele vant to the adm inistra t ion of
he Social Security Act as may
'I' required by general law, state
I' federal, or as provided by regu
itions promulgated by either the
tate or federal administrator of
~e systenl, '

Section 9. The (Chairman and
30ard of Trustees) shall' levy a
ax, in addition to all other taxes,
)f .2 of a mill upon the dollar of
he actual value of real' and per
iorial property in this Village in
order to defray the cost of· the
village in meeting the obligations
irlsing by reason of the contracts,
agreements 01' stipulations author-'
zed under Section 2 hereof; pn)
vided, the revenue raised by such
special levy shall be used for no
other purpose. . .

Section 10. If any provision c-f
[his ordinance, 01' any section or
sections thereof, 01' the application
thercor to any person 01' circum
stance is held to be invalid, the
remainder of the ordinance and the
apphcation of such provisions, sec
tion or sections to other presons
or circumstances shall not be af-
fected thereby.. :

Section 11. Any ordinances, 0'1'
parts of ordinances, in conflict
.ierew ith are hereby repealed, and
this ordinance shall be in full force
and effect upon * passage, 8P
prcval and publica lion as proy;\deu
1y law. ..

Passed and. approved this 31'<1.
jay of September, 195,1. ." .

Wil,liam Ra msey ' '... '.
Cnairnianof the BOar<\'

of Trustees. .:

-----"""""-------

SERVICE OIL COMPANY

When )'0\1' (orpe '0 Oy, .V. S.
ROYAL SHOW yoy'lI oho uellie
fines. of model n lire shops. YOII'II
meel oy, ex perl lire servicem"en
-fully troined in "he l,,'es' ,jre
service melhods to help keep you
In sol.,y and co.mlor~'the yeof
aroynd.

~-'~ ,

• • SEE the orIginal Air
, SEe the U.S. ROYAL tIre Ride Steer-Easy tread,

sidewalls - prote,ctcd from the exclusive high-speed,
grinding curb scuff <.u;J abr,~sion. low-pressure Jesigll;

II I

Nebr. TIR.ES

Spring Creek
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sillivan

am! :\11'. and Mrs. Frank Maly were
Friday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Ben Maly and family.

Sunday evening visttors of Mr.
and Mrs. F'rank Maly were Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne King. '

Thursday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Maly were Mr •
and Mrs. Roger Benson and fam-
ily. ,

Sunday morning" callers of Ben
Maly were Joe Holzinger and sons,

About 5.5 acres•. 4 acres good pasture. 1.5
acres in cultivation and building area. .Good
7 room dwelling house. 18x28 barn. 2 chicken
houses. 1 brooder house. 1 wash house. Well
and windmill. 150 bbl capacitv cistern. Gar
age. Nice shade trees. The owners have ma(le
a nice living on this acreage for many years
but due to their .advanced years must sell Qnd
buy a smaller place. This is a good acreage
and will make the right party a good place.
Price $7500.00. For particulars and inspection
see

Ord. Nebr.

TImIE WOZAB AGENCY

. PAGU l'lVn

• SEE its more tha~ three
thousand holding' fingers
per tire-the greatest tire-safety
advance in a generation!

• SEE the total tread-depth
safety of the U. S. HOYAL

MASTEHI

Ord

l-~---'~------'-------"--~----

I

At Dur Great U.S. ROYAL
TJRESBOW

\Ve wish to express
our appreciation of
the splendid co-opera
tion of all th,e com
nuttees who made the
success of our 50th
PopCorn celebration
possible. ~The women
who worked so faith
fully to Illake their de-'
p.1.rlments possible cle
sel've a lal""g-e amO\.Ult
of cI·edit.

Pop Carll COl/ll/littce.

We, wish to take this
means ,of thanking Dr.
anQ Mrs.. R. J .. Lynn,
Frank Pen)', H. N.,
all Of the nurses and
othc'rs for .the splendid
care we received dur
ing oui' stay at tho
Ol·d Co~operative hos
pital.
Mrs. Geor!]e J. Valtt
si.k uri.d Ga,:y James.

Card of Thanks -

. ' .. \ ' .f --r--:__. _... --, M _----,----

GIaI\d I$land, Nebraskct

100 Rooms Populur Rat~s
. Cofi~e Shopa,nd Bar

Recommend,l~d by
, DWlSan. ~ines

Mr. ~uid Mrs. L.t.
"Chick". Fredrickson

. Props.

Public Space
Guest Rooms

Air Conditioned

Please advise us of
your desires.

HOTEL STRATTON

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
County Judge.

Sept. 20-3lc

Legal NotIce

XO'II<.'E OF l'lXAL IlEAnl~G
In County Court of Valley Coun

ty, Nebraska; Estate of Reuben A.
Reed, deceased.

The State of
Concerned:

Notice Is her~by given that a
petition has been filed fOI' Final
Settlement heretn. whieh will be
{or hearing in this Court on the
JOlh day of October, 1951 at one
o'clocl< P. M.
Guy Levelty,

Attorney
(SEAL)

Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
CounlYNdg-e.

• Se'p~ 20:-:- 3~c
'~"""~~,,~~J'##I##,,j,,'

THE ORO QUIl, ~RO, NEllRASK~

ORlH~ANCE ~O. 91
An Ordinance Creating a'. Hos

pital Board of the Village of AI'
cacHa, Nebraska; tq confer on sa,id
Hospital Boald the active manage"
ment, direction and supervisiol) of
the Municipal Hospital, and other
powers and duties herein pi'ovided;
and to provide when thIs ordinancl!
shall go into effect. .

BE IT ORDAINED by th~

Chairman and Village Board of
Arcadia, Nebraska:

Sectron 1. There is hereby
neated a Hospital Boald. of the
Village . 0' Arcadia, Nebras~a,
which shall consist of three mem
bets who shall .be residents CJf s,Ud
\i!lage, one of \"hom shall ~e at)
pointed until May 1, 1952, 0111' up.
til May 1, 1~63 anti one until May
1, 1951. After the expil'al!<,m ot
lhe first teIllls, new members i:ihali
be appointed for a telm of. thq)e
)E:aI·iJ. The said Hospital Board
shall oi'ganiie at the fir::;t meeting
of t.he liscal )'ear cacll )'ear aM
elect a chainl1an and seci·eti:iry, .

Section 2, There is hh~by cOll
ferred upon. said Hospital Board
the active maM.gem~nt, direction
and supervisiOl\ of the Municipal
Hospital or clinic.

Section 3.. The said Hospital
Board shall have the power to es
tablish rules for the nlanagen\ent,
operation and use thereof. .<

Section 4. The Hospital Boald
shall jl.udit all accounts against
said hospital. fund and wardl.I1~s
drawn against tile hospital fWld
shall be dra\\n by the chairn1an of
such board and wanant$ so drawn'
shall be paid by the Village Treas
urer out of such funds.

Section 5. This ordinance shall
be in force and take effect after
passage and approval as provided
by law.

Passed and approved this 3rd
day of September, 1951.
Attest:

H. D. Weddd
Village Clerk

,William Ramsey
Chailman of the Vill,~ge

. Board.

USED OIL BURNERS-Trade-ins
on the popular Coronado burn
er. 1,0 to 13 inches, completely
1'1'nova t I' d and guarantecd.
Amazing ly low prices. Gambles:

24-3tc

• FOR SALE

• AUTOMOTIVE

.. ~__ • !StELa

LOANS

• HELP WANTED

,

Ask Us lor Estimates

G. E. APPUANCES

and I1XTURES

Pedersen & Lund
Phone 2661 Scotia

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPrQMETRH3T
Only office {n the Loup

Valley dev9ted eXcluelv~ly
to the care of your eyes.

Office In the White Building
Aq'08i the itr~et trop}. the
Ord Hospital. Jti.et South of

tae MethO<Ullt Parsonage.

Phone 90

WANTED - Martie<! man for
faull work. Ign. Pokraka. North
Loup. . 24'21p

OPPORTUNITY THIS AHEA
National Company has iml11eqiate

opening for i"eliabl.e party with
vision and C01.u·age to gl'asp a
rare, anti pI'ofitable opportunity.
This is your chance to step into
one of the fastest gnowing bu;;
inesses in Amelica. You must
be honest, reliable, and willing
to wOI'k in good faith. $2500 is
requiretI, which is fully secured,
and controlled by you. Liberal
financial assistance enables ra
pid' expansion. Business or sales
experience unnecessary, because
you do no selling. PI'efer appli
cant aspiring earl)ing fl'om $5,
000 to $10,000 ydy. If you can
qualify and have the necessary
cash write or wire District Su
pervisor., P. O. Box 836 Omaha,
Nebr. U-2tc

We Spedulize in

FARM AND
CITY WIRING

~Quiz Want Ads get results.

• REAL ES~ATE

LAND FQR SALE
TO SETfLE: THE BSTATl<J of

Bill Plulbrlck, deceased, we of
fer for sale a section of land
constituting a good balanced
stock farm seven miles north
and one mile east of On1, des
cribed as all of Section 23,
Township 20, North, Range 14,
Valley. County, Nebraska; 440
acres of hay, 'g'rass 'and 'pasture
land, and about 200 acres which
can be fax rued. some improve
ments. Possession March 1,
1962. See Raymond D. Philbrick,
administrator, Ericson, Nebras
ka, or inquire at the office of
Davis & Vogeltanz, attorneys,
o nt, Nebraska. 23-1(c

WB ARE 1IAKING LOANS on
ranches and fai ms at small per
cellt interest. It will pay you to
see LIS. Eo B. Weekes -Agency.

. B-tfc

• LOST and FOUND
STRAYED from our pasture, 4

whiteface steers, weight about
700 lbs., and 2 whiteface heifers,
weight about 700 lbs .. All brand
ed. Please notify Lumir Sich.
Ord, Rt. 3. 24-3tp

TAKEN UP - Whiteface cow.
Owner can have same by pa:>:
ing expenses and identifying it.
Phone 3432, L. J. ZabloudiJ,Ord,
Nebr. 25-2tp

LOS1'-~-17 Je\\'elWaltham' wrist
watch and g-old band. Liberal
reward for its return. \V. S.
King. 25-ltp

I

Nebr.

Ord. Nebr.

C. J. MILLER, M.. D.

F. L. BLESSING

DENTIST

TeleJ.hone 65
X-Ray D1agilosl8

01fice In M8Jlonlc Tem~le

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY

Phones: Nite Of Day 317
ORD, NEBR.

Premiums for all

DEAD STOCK
Dependable Service
PHONE COLLECT

St. Paul No. 9
ST. PAUL RENDERING

CO.
Agent for

Grand Islund Rendering
Co., Div. of Nat. By

Products, Inc.
50-He

Special attention given to'

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

WEEKES AGENCY
, ~,B, VVeekes

Real E,itllte - Loan.e
wurance

Otrlce In VVeekes Bulldlng

Phone 3

~~ block 80uth .of Ord hull
pital and l.!t 400r wellt of
Chrlstlan church.

FOR RENT--Four room apart
ment, partly furnished. Up
stairs of Jenison home on N
Street. C. J. Mortensen. 25-11c

FOR HE:NT-Two loom fUlnish·
ed basement apt. Mrs. Anna
Socha, phone 561. 2!·2tc

FOH REN'I'-Basement sleeping
I·oom. Jane Sutton, 219 S. 19.

25-2tc

FOR RENT ...... Modern 4 room
furnished or unfurpished apart
ment. Mrs. E. L. Johnson.
Phone 290 15-tfc

1<'OR RENT-A faull in Geran
ium town.ship. Mrs. Julla No
vak, 1214 " L St., Ord, N'ebr.

23-3tp

Nebr. Arcadia

Dr. Week.ea

Rei'. 129

Surgery
X·ray
Laboratory
JLlectrocaro.~ograpl1y

Oftlce phone 34.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Wilson-Jones Le<.lgers

Bound Books, Ledger Leavell
1'.JV1'.JlnTlll~G

l!'OR TUB BOOKK1'.JEPER

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

.........
,~.-.,.,;-----;- ....

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

Ord

DR. GLEN AUBLE

OPTOMETRIST

. FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

SPECIALIS't'

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
i

Glasses I<'lt ted

Phone 8~

ORDDIRECTORY

• WANTED tq BUY~

FOl~ SALl:,;-4 acres of ground,
F01~ SALB-·Miruleapolis Moline 4'room house, lovely orchard,

2-row com picker. Used 3 sea- nice com. Price $3,000. Mr~.
sons. Very good shape. Phone Louise Sebasta. 25-2te·
4912. J. 1<'. Lech, Ord, Nebr. I

______--'_M_?4.:......2'-'--.tP • LIVESTOCK
l<'OR SALE - One rOW power Me· FOR 9ALE -Yearling Hereford

Cormick Deering com hinder in .bulls. Polled and homed. strict-
. A-1 shape. H. B. Hughes. Bur- Iy gieen. Also want to buy

\VANTED- Used oil water heat- well. 25-ltp some waste com. john Burson,
~r. Wayne Turner. O1'd. 24·2tp t.'OR SALt., Itt. ! t phone 613, Burwell, NcbI'. 23-il p

• s:' CJ- n elna rona wo . . . - , ..
WAN:rED TO BUY - sev~rall row Tr-actor Corn Bindel', pow- FOR SALE - Registered Duree

bushels of tom.atoes for canning. er take off, on lubber in leal Jersey male hog.sired by the
.Mrs. Ed Ap!ung\ 1915 .M st., good shape, Cash Welnick, Ord. great Fleelline. Phone 4320.
.~hone 4G5. 25-ltp I 25-2tp George J. Valasek. 25-2tp

I. RENTALS I
HAMpSHIRE POAR sale cancell-

ed. Will sell privately at the

I farm. Bussells. Hampshire
FOR Rl<lNT - F'urrilshcd apt. !,'ann. Phone 3911, Scotia. 25-11c

Phone 369. 24·2tc '.' .

WANTED .. -Good used Taylor Tot.
Mrs. Chas. Ackles, phone H9H1.

24·2tc

t,

• PERSONAL

SEPT. 20,1951

..

'\_ MISCELLANEOUS.
~-----------I ~:-:-~~-.:---:-----,------:--
STATE 1<'AIUlr2RS INS. CO. _\THEl READE:H'S DIGE:ST CnrIst-

~'al m ,Ploperly and town dwell- mas donor forms are no.w being
lIlg.~. insurance at cost. Ray mailed, Let me send these in
Mell a, phone 5112, 5-52tp I for you. Also' will appreciate

• . other magazine subscriptions.
B.E.: SURE:! Insure in sure IN- Leona Crouch. Phone 176. 252tc

SlJH.ANCE ! ! ! The Wozab .
Agency, Ord, Nebr. 9-lfe SC~ATC~PAD~ convenient

SIZE', put up In approx. 2 pound
. H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATHY_, package for 25c. Quiz tic.

oos.'tettic. sa 'specialty.' Phone I .
· 117. ,':. - U-lfc • WORK WANTED
, '. .. i------~------

I< ~rm, PI opcrty an,J, To.\~p. Dwell- j WORK \VANTED - Adult Baby
I~g~..Only one comnussion for Siller available, day hours and
It,fe time. Insure in the StateI night hours. Post Office Box
1< arm Co. Ernest S. Coats, 2£15, Ord, .' 2!.2tp
Agent for Valley county and _ .
a9joining 'counttes.. Phone 5£l30. SIMMONDE EUX",'TRICAL Serv-
Home 1 mile' north of,Ord. 20tfc ice, 2304 L. st.. Ord, Nebr.

, I ..... " ,', " '. . .' M.odenl 1:ann wiring. Phone
WlLL, TI~b party' who has my 182. 28-lfc
; (\yo 1'0113 of 16 m m movie film I .
"gle<ise"lelu,n them. They have FARM WIRING ror RE:A - \Ve

. )~ se ntinienta) value and I would have a large supply of wire and I'

hat~ to .10.S.C. t. h.. em, John H._. ~n-I electric. supplies. Call 50::; for
del"en, _, •. ' 2o-2tc flee eatirnate- Ord F'arrn Supply..... .. . .. I 25-lfc
vc

~ ~~~T,E,~ . .IV~k~e\~~~~I~~N~o~I~RV;~~
WAN1ED-\\e need, listings of phone 23. Onl. H-tfc

houses Ior sale. \\ I' have buy- ".
en;. The .wozai> A~"ney. 22-3tcI. FARM EQUIPMENT

WANTE:D-Good Shepherd pups.
Phone 37, o.e, NebI'.' 2C>-itp.

Want lads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mini

Inum charge lor any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
~ith your copy, figuring S words to the line. LOANS - Money to 'loan on real FOR SALE - 1948 Buick Deluxe

Ad . estate, See The \Vozab Agency. 2 door completely equipped.
s also mciy be placed with Quiz representatives as .2-tfc Clean. Al Parkos, jr. U-2tp

Icllcws: 1-------------
l':ORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Horner. ARCADIA, Miss Lois

. Woody. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Michener. COMSTOCK, Mrs.

Joyco Matheson. SCOrIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR

WELL, Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESFlELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski.
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25c

29c
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12c
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ily and in the evening Mr. awl
Mrs. C. 1';. Rusmussil came down
from Ord and visited her in tho
Cook home. Rev. Clifton was
Iorme rly pastor of the North Loup
Met hodlst church. He has passed
away.
. Mrs. Merlyn Van HOI~n and chil

dren of Grand Island were gucsts
in the 'c. J. Goodrich flome from
Tuesday till Thursday wncn Merlyn
came' after them,

Rev. C. 1<'. Harbour came Mon
day f ro m Hal risen, Nebr., to con
duct Iuneral services for Charles
B'rid?c. '

Ma kes dishes shine
williout wipinc;., .••.• '/. ,l~·oz.

OLEANSfR ";
Ajax; sUc!3as It . 2!t-oz.
cleans anu polishes;... Cans

DREfT

BAT" SOAP
Lifebuoy; mild
health soap Large Cake

B~T" SUAP
Ca'r(lay; convenient
!pr tub or shower ...••••Large Cake

IVORY SOAP
Itor laundei'ing . . 2
line washables .••••••.•

Uyl-'ower llo,.nJ; ,
with beans· ..... , .. , .... ;1:1-02:., can

VIENNA SAUSAGE

'.- \

Libby's; dainty .
bi~s of meat. .. , ...... ; .... 4 oz:. can

Get a DeLUXJ..:

Kitchen Cleaver' r------.o-',1I1

for only :iOc and box lop
, fcom'

LAC-M.lX
D~y NQn·fat Milk

1...lbl P~gl 34c

\

"Gerber's: strained fruits' "
a~J vegetables Small Can

SWIFT'NINb ,',," .
Swift's, all-purpose ' l , 96c
shorteninz •..........••••. 3,lb. Can

'1 i,

BABY FOOPS

"

Iu~~~~!s~~AP·. 3' R€'g.· 25,'c;'.'
fresh and clean ...••.• '. cakes

, , '1/ ,,:'

SAVE

I

Introductory
flffer to an

Edwards Inslant Coffeo ... ~jo:; 52c .,. :~-;:; 9ge
:. (these prices are without <;oupon below)· ~.. "

. .
than 6,000 mtlcs when he at rives
horne. He has been to Athens, Pa.
to White Plains, N. y" and to
Milwaukee, Wis. .In Pennsy l
vania he visited his 93 year old sts
tel'. In White Plains he was a
guest of his son. Donald, and in
Milwaukee of ills son, Harold.

Mrs. Kent Clifton of Allen, Nebr.,
was a houset guest in the Victor
Cook home from Friday till Men
",k.y, On Saturday shd was a
dinner guest of Mrs. Paul Jones
and a supper guest Of Ml s. Ora
Bohrer. Sunday she was a dinner
guest of the F'red Lndstcdt fam'

~~-'--"":--,------..---

27c

----.;;----

Pears Barll··tt. large; 2 35c
UlvUllta; n-grvwll ....•. Lb~.

~ead Lettuce Lb. ',Se
.C3\1liflower l·Oll1.,~ct hcad3 Lb.• 2c

J i~:\-GRAPE~'RUIT; 2 is 07.. ~5'U ,,,,t: Town Houoc........... Cans. C

Y-- t' 'No', 2 .6oma oes G;lrd£n~id~ Brand ... Can C
F'I' t M' Preparcd 40-oz. 4J:,ee IX biacuit mix Pkg. ;,~

f'lo'u'r" Kitchf!l Crail; :l5,lb, $2 .3"
, " (without coupcn be lo w ) .Ba g r

Cookll!lls Suprcrne ; 121,~-oz. 29"
'I;' oatmcat-pccau ....•• , •. Pkg. "

A· C ff ' l-lb. 8.Irway 0 ee Bllg e
Nob ~iII Coffee ~~~g 83e
Tea BaO's Ca nt erbur y ; IG-bag • ge

(;I black Cto.

SJ\lmon Gold CO\C; chum ....•.. 1Cl:~ 480
Cocoa Eaker's; 4 In 1 ~i:°az~ 2(e

Am'i'iOllla ParSOll's l-qt, 23
, ,I ::Juday Houschold Btl. e
Aero~ax Liqu!,j wax 1i:~;; rlC

I
Arml}u~ 5mh .\U'OUlv,>se ~i;~~: aoc

. " ',~
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Cook, coming to attel;d the funeral
of Marion Jensen.

Mrs. Marion Jensen was able to
kaye the hospit a! in Onllast week
Mr. and Mrs, Al Sautter of Scotia.
1\11' .and Mrs. Al cautter or Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Deon Axthelm and
family of Sutton were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A,. Axthelrn from
Tuesday till Friday. '

I. A. Manchester went to Grand
Island Tuesday and after spend
ing a few days there with Mrs.
Lula Manchester' will return to hl s
home In Glendale, Calif. Mr. Man
chester will have traveled more

,'Introducing "'Crotvn Colony"
Spices and Ex~racts

A full line of superior qUalily products. List~d he,e are only
a few of them. Try j'our favorite3 - on Safeway's money
back guarantee.

G dM ~I d . ' 2-oz. 13roun , 1;1" ar Crown Colony Can . C
Black Pepper Crown C<>lony'; ,grOI.U1Q ~c~~; 25c
Ground Ginger Crown Colony .....••.•••...t~~; 19~

Parsley Flakes CrO\Vll C<>lOny' '.. :, .•\~~~; .120
Vanilla Extract Crown C<>lony; pure ..·.. : .ll;-t~f~ 200

Safeway .GUARANTEED Mea'~s
Every bite guaranteed to pl~a.se ..,.....,. or your money refunded.

, !

~e~~r~oi~~~~II. 49c ·
Ground Beef Rrgular Lb. 62c Sa~sage ~·mh. pork .. , lRI~i 3ge
Pork Chops C(otcr nb cuts Lb. 6ge Bacon Squares Lb. 2ge
Sp_arerlb~ Small, fre~h Lb. 45c Cod fillets Fan'lea~l .. '-.!.._ • .!..'... Lb. 3Se

P nalian' 10 It..bu $2 29runes ....... :..Lb. e B~kt: •
Apples Jonathan c,r 3 35c

Golden Delidou~ ...• LlJ~ .

Tokay Grapes ~., .. '-.!. .. ,-, .. " .. Lb. J50

Coupon t<p;,,, Odot.r l~, 19Sr. Co,h ,or,. 1110 01 I <In'.

Kite,hen .Craft Flour
. '.

at your SAFEWAY STORE

~~~~~TI:Jr.:tf6m1S--m--llJTt1":,

COOt> .FOR 1O~-I-
on the purchase of a 1a-lb. or larger size bag of

f'resh' Fruits an,l,V~g'et(ibles
'-,guaral1t~edquality ~.thellpick"Ofthe crops.

PEACHES 17·lb. $2" 4'"
Western-grown. ]ge., Lb. 1Sc. C..ale, ill

,
rd~O;l \'ff~cliv.J t1l1\1 Sept. 22, in Oltt

Polato Bread Skyiark ~~ 19c
MarfYarlne Sunnybank ; r-i». 32"

b fresh ........• , .••.. l'tn. ,'"

Amerl~an Cheese ~~l\~~ ~{~: 99c
Peanut Butter B~\erly ~~1~~ 33c
Mayonn"ise N~Ma'le; Pt. 45c,. l1a\ or-whipped Jar

Salad Dressing Cascade J~~ 2ge
Salad Oil M~yDay B~i.N~ 68~
Cheese Food Breeze .. : J;~~: 25e..
Cookies SLlnshine; H)drox ..i;~;: 25e
Cake Mix Duncan Hines }i;~~: 36c
S 'd' .' 15-ol.•9ar Ines Star Boat Can C
Beanee Weenec 0~~,p'S 2 1~;~\~ 45e
Sh . ~ '. 3-1b. 93or,iemng Ho)'al Satill "w .. Can C

CRACKERS I-lb.
Bl,lSY Baker; 4, lit-lb. packs .•. I" .', •• ~OX

Every purchase guaranteed
to please - or your m<tney,
cheerfully refunded II

Miss Shirle y Steiner was a week
end guest of Delores \Villiams.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Naeve and
two children of Sheffield, Ill, carne
Wednesday to attend Popcorn DilY~

and returned Friday. They wen'
house guests of the Irvin \Vonell
family.'

Mr: and Mrs. Clifforu Collins and
two sons of Ozai k, Mo., and Mr.
and Mrs. Hollis Coleman were Mon
day supper guests or Mr. .and Mrs.
Victor COQ.k .a nd Kenneth..

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Meyer of
West Point were week end guests
last \\eek of MI'. and Mrs. Victor.

ifHE ORq QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Mr. and MIS; VeInon Sl11ith of
Los "~nielc~;, Mr. fi-nd Mrs .. MeJ
ford Sn1it11 of Olymp!a, \Vash,; and
Mrs. ·',~y$I~,.n I C;3.nrioh and s~n ,.of
Pocatello, Ida, left Tue~day mot
ning fo('. ~'Qca~ellQ \yr.ere all will
spend a few ua)'s w.ith Mrs. Cannon
before going on to ~l'\eir homes.
All haVe 1:Ieen 'g'uests of their par
ents, Mr. and MIS. A. W. Snlith.

The La'ne Western Company of
Omaha ai'e di'iI1i,i1g a new well for
tho village of Nortb Lou'p, on the
v;),t:ant lot n~:),r the !<'armels Ele
\'ato~:... 1'w.o test~ wore made ne:),r
th;::, power house ,Qut insufficient
water wa~ found thel e. The well in
use a~ present Is ins\lfficlent to
meet the liecds of water usels
and the-,ne"" \\ell wm supplement
the svpply., Water f16m it v/ill be
pumped. dVectly into the ,water
mains." '

Mrs. Huth Haught accompanied
the Leonil d Toled to Grand Is·
land Friday afterriooll and spent
t.he time with hel' daughter Mrs.
Chas. Davis. ..'.

Jean and J03n Eall;.est of Lin
coln, lIfe'Hin Mell'iJllan and his
mother \Vere Saturday guests in
the \Vill Ealnest home.

Ml s. Cecil Ferguson of Denyer
was a.~l.lnday guest of MIS. Rutil
Haught." .' , . L ;'

Mrs. Cliffol'u ,l\Ioody and SO!l
of Gr.ee:ley were 1uesday guests ill
the home of Lola· 1<'uller. Mr.
~{oouy and Stella. !{err were also
dinner guests.
. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Holmgrin

of Chaulon were wee}$. end guests
in the A. W. Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. EQ\\ ard Mulligan
of Dix. Nebr" returned hOI;le 1"li
d:JY·

l.A'e Mulligan and 1"red Clark of
Ord left Sunday for Chicago to
attend a meeting of Wayne Feed
dealers. They will return Wednes·
day.' .

Mr. lj.nd Mrs. O. L, Carter, 51'" of
Plainview were ;:iatunlay night and
Sunday guests in tile G. L. Carter,
jr., and the Bob White homes. All
had dinl1er together SU!lday in the
U. L. Carter, Jr. home.

Dr,. M. Eo Marldey hM opcned his
office in the auxilial y rooms of the
L"gion hall and \"ill be located
thel e till his new office building is
completed. Mr. FI'j'c of llurwell
plastered the new building this
w~ek.

FARMERS ELEVATOR
ORO & NORTH LOUr,

The original home of Steckley Hybrid
is in the western com belt where it is
bred and grown with, great satbCac
Hon by more Canners every year. Each
hybrhI produced by Steckley is ba~ked

by the most exlenshe breeding pro
gl'am in the weslern corn belt.

STECKLEY HYBRID CORN CO.,
2416 N 51,. l',,<oln. Nd,r.

7:- -

Nebraska

G.-

Scotia.

Invite

i" Mrs. Helen May
Pat Burns. Licensed Operator

Phone 2761, Scotia

.Nor~h Loup
House For Sale

-We

\ . \

. ,

Located South of the Scotia Cafe

Now Open--

~ay's ~eauty Salon

Let us ~uo(e ;rQU the cost of
" }'our hl~urance

See Us For
LQWESr RAT~S
fil~, Tornado, Hail,

I Li.ghWng. liability and
. J\utQmobile Insurqnce

. North Lo'up
, Valley Bank

Ray JllIl Dale SUllO
Insuraneo Agents

tfe

i
: ......

~- --

I , ,

I
I

I

9,1 $,

\•
~

t-1RS. ETHEL, HAMER
Quiz Itepresentative

, North Loup

All modern one story four room house. 2 bed·
rooms with 3 closets. living room. utility room
with lau'ndry t'ubs and automatic water heater.
kitchen with built in cupboards and double sink
and inlaid linoleum. bath with inlaid linoleum.
oak floors throughout. completely insulated.
furnace with auto controls. Nice blue grass
lawn. Well located in North Loup on 2 lots.
This' dwelling is practically new. having been
bLJilt in the past few years and is a real buy.
For particulars and terms; see

THE WOZAB AGENCY
Ord. Nebr.

We cooperafe with all licensed brokers

PAGE SIX

,; Mf~. Lula Manchester of Graml
¥land and Mrs, Jewell Crouch and
'qaughte~, Janelle of Denver spcn;
IJlost of last week w ith the Jerold
¥anchesler .and Dale Mulligan
families. Mrs. Crouch, the for
mer Harriett Manchester, eXp<'ct
~d her husband to meet her in
Qrand Island this weekend arid
they would go to Missouri to

. spend a week with his people.
, I Mr. and' Mrs. Clifford Collins
aml two S01).S of Ozark, Mo. who
had spent' a week with 1111', and

-Mrs, Chas. Collins, left F'riday to
retur n home.

, :' Mr. and Mrs, Har ry Thrasher
of Big Springs were in NOItn
Loup Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irl Tolen and fam
Uy of Broken Bow were Tuesday

:night and Wednesday guests of
·Mr. and Mrs. H. D, Tolen.
t Mrs. Berta Bar bel' and the Rus-
·sell BJ,1 bel' 'family of Kearney
· spent part of last week in North
Loup, Mrs. Berta Barbel' stayed
over and Monday held an auction
sale ot her household goods at her
!lome.

, '~. Mr. and Mrs, Ha.p)' (BinI of
Dodge Center, Minn., were Satur
.day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
·A, M. stillman.

. Mr. ~J.ld Mrs. R. ·L. Church of
.Lincoln' were Saturday night and

J Sund,aY guestsIn ~l~ T. J. Hamer
home. ,I,·. \ '

: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Waddington
l}nu son of Cairo were guests of
her mother, Mrs. Edna Post, part
,of last week,

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Cox and Mr.
and M1">l. Orson Davis were F'ri
(1a~' evening dinner g-uests of Mrs.

-OOra' Hemphill.
'l I· :'(rs. LeRoy BjorkllU1d, Judy
Mol Penni~ of Greeley were Sat

, urday' night guests of the Chas .
.OUo family. Sunday Mrs. Bjork
lund and children. Mr. anu Ml'3.

.Chas. Otto, Mr. and ':'hs. Art
·Otto and sons, ~ir. and Mrs. JOWl
'}{anler and SOnS, Mr. and MI s.
George Fenton and family, Mr.

,and Ml s. Oliver Fenton and Anna
,Maric, wel'e among many that
attended a family gathering at

:Ule Scotia' re<;leation center in

, '
)
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Company Officials Will
Come Next Week to
Make Investigation.

M. Bie,mond at
N. Y. ~e~t.in9

Television Firm
Shows Interest
in Ord location

Same P1ace '50 YearsHave Lived on
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mcnchester quietly celebrated their ~Oth

wedding anniversary September 18 at their home south of
North Loup. Tho SO years of their lile together has been spent
on the one Iarrn which they bought so long ago. Their first
home was a sod house. They hove five children, Gerald,
Elyria: Leonard and Reather, Mrs. Delbert Bridge, North Loup:
Lois, Mrs. Roy Hite. Compton, Calif., and Lloyd of -Glendora,
Calif. .
----------------_._~,~-_-:.._--

.. I

/

Vol. 70. No. 26

Retired Farmer Since
'34, Was Prominent in
Z. C. B. J. Lodge.

See FeedIng Research
L, C. MUlligan of North Laup

anll 1<'1 ed Clal k of Orc! wei ~ among
61 Wayne fei:d dealel's anJ key
feeclers on a ,tQur of the many
feed testing projects at the Allied
Mills' res"al'ch fal m in Libel ty
vi!lt" 111, last w~el,.

I .-'

Rudolph Kerchal, 73,
Dies Friday Eve
After Heart Attack

•1

On National Legion
Delegate List .

C. J, Mortensen of arc! has been
named a delegate·~J·lar!;t' frol11
Nebl aslw. to the national conven
tion of the American L€'gion to he
held in Miami, Fla., Oct. 15 - IS.
Mrs. MOltensen, past national
chapeaux of the S et 40, will also
fj~llre in the convention activities,
and both will atlenu the conven
tion. prior to their departure for
an extended trip to South anu Cen
lr 0.1 Am"ri<:an points.

i~, .
Heed of,Mint.
Asks Pennies
Be Turned In

"Read ,by 3.476 Fam1l1es Every Week"
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Veterans Will Have
Permanent Trap and
Shooting Grounds.

Col1lad C: ErickSOn, recently of
Lincoln, !las become associ~ted

with Wm. 1<'. l\[anasil in the
pl'actice of law at Burwell. Mr.
Erickson is a native of Ericson
and a gl'aduate of Ericson high
school. .

A graduate of the University of
Nebraska, he was admitted to
pra,<:tice in the Spl ing of 19GO,
and had been employed by the Ne
bl aska State Hallway Commbsion
priOI: to joining Manasil.

New Attorney
Joins Manasil
at Burwell

Will Attend
N 'Club Fete,

,Senator Htlgh Carson of Ord,
who won his letter at the Univer
sity of Nebraska in the 20's, will
go to Lincoln Fliday to atttnu the
annual' N ClUb banqlJet on the eve
of the footlJal! game with TE'xa"
Chrlstian University, Senator Cal'-

. . '. son will attenu a highway com-
~,', III ittee meeting of the N ebI aska

: " !LegiSlatul e Council Friday after-'" t noon, and will \lIsa take in the
,. ;&.."t.&~"""r~~ g,lllle Satunlay,
" .1, ---..-~--------

Legio~ Membership
Hits 155 Mark

Quinn .scott, adjutant of Fidelity
Post 3S, Amel ican Legion, reported
to the Quiz this week that post
membership had passed the 155
mal k for 1952. This is the lal gest
membelship enjoyed, by the post in
several years.

''I'm confident that we will pass
the 200 mark before loog," Scott
saiu. Dr. H. J. Lynn is commander
of the post this year.

SECTION ONE

THe ORD 9UIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA, .

6 Val~~y Cou~tians Blue Rock Shoot
E~~i~L~nm~~~! v,n,x Sunday; First of
county are 'waiting to take their 1951 Season .
physical examinations, af ter enlist- .
ing in the navy. They expect to
go to Omaha Thursday, and if
taken will go on to San Diego SOOn
to begin their boot training. The
boys are Allen Ingraham, who en
listed in Omaha, Dave Ingraham,
Gerald Dean Walkup, Marvin
Meyer s, John McDel mott, all from
North Loup and Roy Zloml{e or
Elylia. ' •

A family dinner was given for
the Inglaham' boys and Gel'ald
Dean at the home of MI'. and Mrs.
John Ingraham near North Loup
Sunday. David arid Gerald Dean
have been employed in Ord for the
past several w.e,,~s.

-----)-~-~-~-~-~--~

CROP Meeting
at Courthouse
October 1

! Nellie Tayloe Ross, head of tho
United States Mint, this week sent
jin urgent' appeal to banks of the
nation asking them to help round
up the tons of pennies and nickels I
that are hiding out in piggy banks,
'cupboald shelves and f'rui t jars.

The first blue rock shoot "f the , MIS. Ross said that copper and 1 Funeral services were held on
season in Ord will be held Su.iday nickel were vital ingredients in Tuesday at 2: 00 p.m, at the Ord
afternoon, Sept, 30, at the Ord the manufacture of armamen t and Methodist church. for Rudolph
airport. The shoots are sponsor- that the mint found it difficult to Ke rchal, 73, who died suddenly
ed jointly by the Veterans of obt a in enough of the two metals at his home Friday night. Rev.
Foreign Wa: sand Amer lean Leg- to continue minting the two coins, K. O. Zavadil of Allen officiated,
ion.. .'. installation of parking meters and ass.st ed by Rev, Keith Shepherd,

.:\fe~nbels of the t\,:o r~l~ls ;\1£0 pther coin operated machines, plus :MIS, Orin Kellison at the piano Gene l.arkin Elected
now 111 the constructl~n stege of the raise in prices to odd cents and Don Auble as soloist furnish-
a n,ew permanent shooting grounds }lenOlllinations has made an un us- ed the music. President 01
wl:ICh they hope to have .re,~dy IEany large demand for the two Th.e pallpe.arers wp'e Hemy No. Loup '-I,'gh School
fOI the. SUJ.lday shOO:. As soon I .otns, she said, ' Misko, Joe Dworak, Win. Novo- r. d' F' CId' as one trap l~ completed, the. slllalli I sad, Mike NOll.l, Jas, Vasicek and At the high school election \\,ltlchN1m ro S ear 0 fl am e building at the .. all por t, Henry Vodehnal. was held on Tu.c~lhy, Gene Uu kill

. . . .. " fOln)erly used as an off ice, wll! maha Evangelist 'Mr. ¥\erch'al" was laid to rest was elected president of the stu-

M S·'..··d'· Wt .f ~'I b: moved to the trap ,Site ,to, bl.:!) • in the oIII cemete!,Y, beside his I dent body for the school yearay en aer ow used as, a storage bUlld)n" and lComlng , wife -who pi eceded him in death 1£'51-52, Others who had been nom-
, ' -. ; " lunch loom, The. bUlldl~g has f Rev. R. R. Brown, well known January ], this year. inated by the student council for

South B'e'fore'"Sea'son been loaneu to the veterans .by the I t f th 0 ha Gosp"1 Funeral "alTangemen(s w e r e this office included Carolyn Hamer,city council. The servicemen yas or 0 e m a t d 1-. th or t· Pears 'I S' t I G'
. 1 h) t . t ther .Tabe i nacle, will conduct scrvlces nt rna e ",y e, ,1;,as Ings· eai son lila Roby, and Ga e III e c. eue

groups a StOt 01 e 'f
o

deice adno 'the Mira Valley E U B church Mortuary pel·sonne!.· was North Loup's repi esentat lve to
' . pe rrnanen rap, 1 eman war- . . , tR J JISt I K' hI' B 'St tIt . .

Deakota Ducks Reported rants, and are toying with the :Thur:;uay evening, Sept.,7' Eve~y- b u 0 P1P laSn ~v8~8 .el~t I v.~_~ oJ's ~ e, as, sfPlltnbg'lIl~ a memj An Iowa fir'm that manufact.
• I . id f fi d l' ht for sum ner 'one is invited to the serVIces wluch oln on • 'loy , I., 1I1 m en'.l, tel of this> eal s 00 a eam alh t d

Massinn in Sand Hills', h
ea

t'
o

00 Ig S I \vill start at 7'45 p m Czechoslovakia anu departed this Ipalticipated in basketball and me" palt.3 for television se .3 an
";II 'Is 00 mg. j,. '. :__ ,_ life at his home in Ord, Sept. n, track last year. is seeking a locatIon fOr a small,

Geese Also Enroute. --- , :195], at the ag'e of 73 years. four,., ' . i new factolY 1:, showing. interest
' ,l1lonths ariu fou" days. A heart, ,q", . ' , j in Ord as a possible location, mem-

Fears that. most of the 1951 ailment flom which he suffo~d ' "11 bel ~ of the Oru chamber of com-
ClOp of wild ducks and geese m~y for quite SOllle tinje caused his i lllel ce Indu~tl ial committhl were
be driven south b,efore the offiCial dea th, . , ~ I told Tue.c;Jay evening by Glen
c-pening season starts Oct. 19, ,I As a lau he came witl, his l':U- ,; <' .Auble, committee chairman, and
wele being expres~ed by Onl nim- ents to Ameri<:a' in 1893. Thp. ~:1' Richanl Howbal, champer plesl-
l"(xl;3 this week. I family lived in Haj'es anJ Colfa" "j ,dent. The <:ommittee met in the

Becau,;e ,of a heavy hatch re-I counties until 1900, at which lin,e ,: 1 basement 100m Of tho Veterans
ported in the Dakotas and ~as· t".,v moved to Val1ev county. In ,A club with '100'( attellJance an~
katchtwan huntel:l had been look-, 1902 he mal d,'d MJ~.'3 1<'i1omenl . j i ~evel aJ othel' ii,tele,sleJ Chambel
ing forwal:cf to'the be·st seas~)ll in Penas. anJ slal ted falming Inthe' i ~ 1 mem be'l's pi ""Ult. ,
yealS. Now the ',untimely cold Splinl'dale COl1l11lunitv eDst of Onl .. ], The fIlIIl lCliu!IE:,S 5,OeO to 10.000,
thn::atens to destloy that pn)'sp'ect.1 ,In 1906 thev l11ovt'u to their farm ,-::t :,r~ I fu:t of f100t' spClce to stalt ,and

DakotJ. duel,s 'al:e repmled to be I in Plain Valley, nOl-thea st of On.!, , ,-,oct: IwULlld u;,e 25 to ~Q workers, mille
ma.,,~lng In HIe, sanll hills of I : where th<:y reslued until th,;y ':'. '< q 1al,d fe1l1a1e, the first year and 50
nOl·theln and wdten) Nebl'a.sk;l, , I I moved to Oru in 193'!. ";;-:',') to 100 the second year,' ,
inllkative that sC1ll1e stern \·..eathel' 11 Left to mOLlI n his passin ~ al e ' <:"" I 011.1'::1 I aJe str udUI e on elec-,
already has vi"ited their ble"ll,ing his four <:hllurtn, MIS, EmlT1:l ' I hicity, n:ltllral ga.s anu water in-
and lesting' places to the nod,h. Hy\:<l of G'and Island. Edwa! d H., ten'sted tte <;olllpany and It will

1<'ligh ts. of the ,smaller ducks ,of Portlanu, Or(' .. Victol' L. of Od. : :scnd I epl ,'sentalins here to look
down the LO\,lp riven, are <;>bs\'l'ved I and MI s, Adeline Lehec ka of 1 lOver the dty and make 8 decis[on,
every mOllling and even ':;CUle iOmaha; also ~ix y,1,andchildten ond I ; While tho committee was il,1 ses-
geese ale said to be moving south- I two great g"an~chiluren. togethe:r; I e:on it discusJ<:,J oUler matters Ie-
waldo 'Gull.'> hav~ been on: the with thl ee bl'others, Raymonu uf I; I ilating to the in,hblr tal Julur\) oC
move for ten days or }1lo)'e ~n\.l :A;rcaqja, ~os('ph ,?f Wauneta, a:l'J I~' Old, an,J many goou ,suggestions
flo<:k,l of sopgoinls nl.lmbenng CYl':l pC SL Louril, ~Io.; two _~IJ'. wel~> rna0e.
thollsands are a co mjl1on . sight. , tel s, MI s. Mal y Steffel of Co:um- Coun~ll i'qJle?en tatives f r9m Art Lange was conuile'nued for

Vegd'ation in this spet,i<;>I} con.- Ihus, Mr s. Anna Vlce1, of Belvel:lel", the SO'lor cla~s lI1ChlLl~ Ill~ HoLy hb ener-~y id dcvelYlling a ~CI liP
tinues °leen in the absence of kill· I S. D" and a host of other I el:J ltHS and Delli ell 1< et1ton, 1 he JUl1ioiS iloli busiu0SS which now ke"ps
in"" fr~sts but' consistently cold, anu fl'ienus. Two brothelS ?nJ a electeu Dale Ealnest anu JUlly In- eight tlucks on the road, foul' oC
w:t weather 'thl'oughout August ,sister preceded him in dt'a tho gel ~on. The sophonlol es w.1ll b0 which al e ne'.... Ones bought thi;3
and September seemS to nave all I~Ir. Kelchal was a m"mb('r of leple~~nteu on the c:ouncll by Bummer, ,and Covers a territory
mlgr;ltory birds out oC balance the Oru branch of the Z.e,B.J. l~aruld Hacke and H.~kn l(lng-, and which extend;> north to the Dakota
and on their wa>' south weeks for 48 years. Duripg th[\t time the flE'shn:en by LoiS Payton an'] line an,i wellt to Aillance. Mr.
ahead of nOI rnal .flight peliods. he -serveu in all the various offices Gale ~ro\\n, ,. Langt' 1.9 ,di"cussing installation of

Th 0 en 'eason Sta,I-tS Oct. 19 S I·k C d F ' 'II T k CII·.J of the lodge. In the HlIal com- A l-itate ASSOCIation .of stlllk~t J. splall sme!tH to melt .down car
and l~st;undl Dec. 7 on watelfowl, mo I ar an ,arre rue 0 I~e Imunity he selved as a S<:hOOI

I
counCils has been oq:;alllz~d In thIS bo~id so hdnier tonn'a~e Ir:ay' be

Pheasant hunters have from Oct. ' ' boarll dilector and ably filled other 'i t a t e , anu It WIll holu Its fll~t,state ~hipped qn, eaqh l\l.i1way car lJ.l1
J26 to Nov, ~5. The open seas;on on Bridge,· Two' Are' Slightly h.·lured Itowllship anu ocmmunity olIi<:es, conve.ntion in Granu Islanu 0,1 S,3.t. Chairlll,ui Auble was fnstructtu to

on doves will end Sunday, Sept I Those from a distan~e who at- urdil), ,Oct. 6, No~th Lou!) }11gh pledge hilll' Uia 'SUPPOlt 0! tll<3
30, but most of these birds have >{o • ' , , ' \" tended the Ken:hal fun~lal held I scho_oIi l~ ~ mem.bcl of ;hl.: Sta:e Challiber in this or any other or
already left the countly, MIS. Pl1llip Smolik and 12·>ear- Tuesday aitemoon. beSides the IAssuL.~llo.l anu 1S e~tlt~tcl to l\\0 hLs plans tor enlal'gen\ent. MI',

.---'- ' old daughter, DOIOthy, sUffere.d childlen were CYlil Kerchal, St. delega,es at the COll\entlOn, Lange is gradually lliovtng his
Weather Report slight injuries Sumhy when th.cl! Louis, Mo,; l\lr. and Mrs. Joe 1 ------------- bu:siness flOm the' highwl,ly 10c8-

Horace Travis, Observer cal', driven by MI'. Smolik, collided Kerchal anll MIS. Russel! Polly, • lion in soulh('ast Onl to .a~Ie(l$e
High Low Prccip. with a gravel truck driven by Wauneta; Mrs. Anton Kisela, pt Lexlllgton ROnlpS on the lallwclY llght.of-way in

Hany 1<'al1ell, on the Wallace StI-atton; Mr. and ~lrs. Adolph Bu- north 01'<.1.' . ,'. :
Thurs.... 78 53 ICreel{ bridge, which is located on kacek and' family and MI'. and 0d. L:1I1ge has shippeJ 0\'\:1' 170 cLU'i!
1"11. 52 4t .01 the heavi!y-t1'aveled Scotia-Cotes· Mrs. Frank 13ubacek and family, Ovc'r r In of SCI'd!, iron out of Ol'd ill 1951.
Sat. 60 35 light fr",'t field detour, Dodge; MIS. En)i! 0001 ny, Schuy- 1'0 lIla.let' mo~e 1e\'el, low cost

no dUOl;l;;e DrivelS involved were vag'ue as leI'; ~!rs. 1<'rank Steffel, D0dge; 37 0S . S industrial sp~i.ce a\';),lIable In 01'1.1,
SU:,\' 56 43 .It to exact cause of the collision. Mr. MI'. and Mrs. Frank Janicek aml _ coring pree it was sUjSge:;teJ by Jack ROI!l~ns
Mon, 50 38 Smolik said he saw the Falrell MIS. Emma Janicek, BUlwell; MI'. that the roul.e of ,Highway No. 11
Tues.. , .. 53 4t tnlck as he drove onto the blidge amI Mrs.,',Joe J3lah.a, J;>.;ricson; Dr. ChOllt'lcle"""'s to l'cet through the city be ch\l-nged to gO
Wed. ., .. ?? 50 but thought it had stopped. MI'. and 1.11 s.' yei lion Hybl and fanl~ .... m ee.st from. the Ander~on MOtOl'
1950, total rainfall to date 23,67 1<'al1ell said he was blinded by -ily, Ains,m:>rth; Mrs. Dean No!'- Ogallala 011 Local company gai'age to tAe raiiroau

the sun's 1'0.>'03. seen, Stanley GI'OSS. Mq. Ann light-of.way ill east Oru, then
195], totalrainfalltQ date, 24,~6 Dorothy ~molik l'e-ceived a cut MOllis, ,Joe ,L~lkes, M!'\,:, ~!a.,ry Field Friday Eve. southeast along the railway tlacJ,s

fOI"\'head and l\1rs. Smolik wa~ 1{!11)1a, all of Grand Islanu, Eldon to join pre.s"nt No. 11 below tho
badly shiJ.ken up, The fl'on~ eng LUkysh, ~11~~., Leo Sel,1s llnd !-II'. The Ord Chanticleers traveled fair grounds, Such a move e,.1s,)
of the Smolik car was wrecked.' and ,Mrs, Gene, H;lcl,lllx, or Sar- to Lexington last Fliday and suf- would iIllPIOV~ sJ.fety conditlons in

Wor:;t damage was to the 1<~a.r- gen,~'. ., " fen'L! their secoqd d"fe,lt of the a residential part of tht) city and (
reU truck which swelved into the .,-,'---I-~--'~-'--:-r-:--- yea!', 37-0. give lI'affie a level route into and
bl'idge railing, breaking through . Tiw speed of the Lexington club out of, Oru, instead of having to
and hanging off the side o~ the Or.d A,g. Bo,Ys , ploved too much for the Chants pull over a big hill at the city
bridge by the rear wheels. ; l'lle thruugho~lt the evening, Hodges, limits. No action was taken' on
front wheels were tOln off, fen- at Convent·Ion sp0edy qual tel back, ran 65 yardg the sugZ;estion but it was mark~'<l
del':; crumpled and glass broken, early in the game for the first down for further con~ideralion.

:l ' d ''1 tin' 1 tally. Lexington l'ecoHred Old's
The cnve!' escape Wlc 10U Jl r- Five 1<',1<',A. stuuents from Oru fumble after the kick-off and on Possibilities for in d u s t r I a I
ies. high school went to Ansley for a th n t 10. Nutter la - 'd :':5 glowtil from new discoverIell, 1,1

This is the lalest in a series ot .e ex I p 'y " . l:~ falm crops ploCessin"" wele men-district leadel ship training school :rards for the 5<:01 e, Lexlng tOll .,
wlecks on this detour which has last Satur,lay. Future Falmels <:onverted and led 13-0. TIle re- tioned, '
many curves and caaies heavy fr om more than a dozen towns at- mair.der of the fil st half was Ol'd's ne~d of a bowling alley for
tl affie while No. 11 highway is tended the Conference. , pla>'t:d 'on even terms with Lex-r night reCI eational activity of in-
un,ler construction. The local delegation included 11l~ ton s,::oring on a pass to \Vard c1ustl ial \VOl kel s was discussed at

-------- ,......------ Russell CI~lnent_ Jin} Ulbanski , ~h~l'tly befol~ the end of ,the SOine Ien~el ~nu an effort will be

Art Class Draws Eugene Novak, Francis ZabloudiJ, half, making ,the score, Lexington, Imad~ to intcrC'&t some e,xpelienfeu
and Anton Kvdellsky. ' 19, 01 d, 0., bowhng alley operator 1Il lo<:atlng

Francis Zabloudil tool, his ac- In the seconll half, the ~1inute- 1,lOuelll' al!ey~ here.

T t · ht H r ' COl dian along and pl;l>'ed several men SCOI es \\ ere malle by Hich- Orc! has held its own in popUlJ-wen y-el9 e ~ numbels for. the giOUp. i.u;d Donval t, HoLcl"~ DorW'!-1 t and tlon through two decades in whic-h
,:,..----.---- - ~-,-, Lloyd Hodges, l1lalung the fmal Nebl'aski1- as a whole and most of

Twenty eight teachels were in N b' i-' SCOle 37 to 0, Lexingtul1, Neblaska'3 smaller towns whe
attendance at the opening meet- Two ew Ba les . o~ II ma.r C-hcd, to, th,e ,one )',,1.1, L! 10sil11; ground anu the opinion ~':lS
ing of the off-callllJllS cOUlse' on in Ord. Hospital Ime late 1Il th~, g"\I11t 1Ju~ f.\Ik,ll <:xpres,;",J by Cllalnber l're6!u"nt
last l-iatunlcly, Sept. 22, The COUI se , ' .' to SCOI ~ as a fwnllle 1ll.1I1 nt thell HowLal that the time i~ 1 ipe for
lmder the dilection of Miss DOla I The Co,oJ> hospllal repolls two <:jwnce. ._ 8 t1 iIlUUs.tri;11 anu l,opu(atioll gruwth.
Von B:U"g~n, proll,ises to be one Ilittle O!tlS wl:o were bcrn this Flilby, Sept. 23 at p. Ill.! Ie _'_..:.., ...:.'_..:..
of gl cat help in the arts and the week PIle IS a lllly d.aughtel', Cl/anticlcels tlleet O,plbLl on the
teaching of that S1.lbject, esp0cially born to ~1.1'. anJ MI S. Ah~lIl S~ew- 10c-:ll field .. 0l"~1 will be se'elung Its
to the be'ginning teachers. . al t, on \Vednesday mpl"lll11g,. l-it'pt. fil.st win..Og'lIL1Lt COllles to Old

M'" V' 1 Bal !'\en has tau"ht 26. She was., it few wecl~s ~:nlll3.- with a n:curll of one \\iJl ancl
• I:;s 01, 0 1 t th t· 0,' ture anu has ~"en placed ln ll-ll 0110 10~;3. Tl).cy !,J,<:J.t lllll'cdal :17.0,

all classes 1I1 n a" 0 ;1' lIn~s incubator but is getting along 0.1.
a~u tho::;,e, who ha.\I.: b<:.en pl"- right, He£' weight was four Cozad sinking th<:nl ]9-7 .
VI01l31v, elll"o.!led.. sp<:ak. highly of pounds anJ three ounces. 'Her ----,-~ - ~-----~--~- M, I3iemonll, o.vner of the lOC:l}
hel'_abl.lttY__lll t_h_~~_sUbJeC~~__ fsatothl'et.l· is managcr of the ,~afcwa,y (;,~ ..an,,iu.m,. Beats th<:ater, is nuw attending the

- , ,.. The;lter OW11ers of Ameli':::1 cpn-
A little son \vas bOln on Sun- 4 0 vention an,j tlade show in New

day, Sept. 23 to Mr. anJ MIS. Ravenncl.· IYOlk, Stpt, 23 thl'ullgh the 27th,
MOllis Johnson of Scotia. He Vuling the cour~~ of the trade
weigheu eight pOlmcl:; anu seven ' In a hard fought battle Sunuay showing, ~1.1'. Bie~110nll studieu f\e\v
ounces anu has been named Tel'- aftelnoon, a softball agglt'gallon techlll'1UeS III mamtenanc,,; service.
ren<:e Neil. fl'om Geranium beat Ravenn:1 4·0 mOllelnizatiun of th0aters an<.l

at Ravenna chUi ch celcbl ation latest deHlopments in the in<:l'e~so

The game was the final of a selies of comfolts fOI' theater p;ltlons.
began last Sunday at the St. lIt' saw screening.>, of the new'est
Wenccs!acls celebration, pictures dij!'.;:t fl'om Hollywood.
. Howard Jensen, with Geol ge Highlight of the four day work.

Flyz€k behind the plat€', pitch.cu study meeting" W.lS an adlllbs by
a no-hit, nO-lun game, stliking' Gale Sullivan, exccutive director
out . 12 Havcnn1 batters, Otto of 1'0.\, who di::icussed the 1>;11 t
M:11,,::;,h hit a home lun with nobody the Americ"ln motion picti.tre
un. thc:J.ter p1:ly;J in every cUllllllUlIity.

An OlganizaliCmal meeting for
the Chlistiart:Rlual p\"el's~a~ fro·
gram will be' held in the V,al1~y

county coulthouse; Mond.3Y eve
ning, October] '. it was ar:llounced
this weel{. '" ,,' ,

It is plallne9, tq set up th" fram,~~

work fo.r the 1951.-52 qUllpalgn
for CHOP at this meetin~. TJ:le
Loup Valley,,; Ministe'l ial League, is
in active charge of the meeting.

This >'ear CROP will lay stress
on contributions of proteins for
relief in su~rr:;' illeas a's lta'i,y,
Greece, Jugosla~'la and Korea. The
first thl ee countries had ,fai!uI es
of gl ain crops ,this >'ear, Also to
be dis<:ussed will be a Livestock
for CROP plogi am in cooperation
with Nebraska Livcstoel{ markets,
in which donated animals will be
sold anu funds used to buy pro
cessed meats fOr shipment abroau.

! • , •

. The Loup Valley RegIon's BIg New$paper

Established April. 1882

Presbyterian Church
to Heave New Organ

The new !>lesbytellan church of
JI"I.I, nuw in constl udlQn' stage,
\'ill have a new Hammond electric
It gan, the bUilding coml1littee of
he ChUlch announced this week,
fhe organ is the gift of Senator
Ll1d MIS. Hugh Carson.

-Mr, anu ~lIs, Otis Hughes re
.umed Monuay flOm their visit in
)en\"er. Theil uaughter, Mrs, M~I

rin Clement met them in Granu
[slanu.

----~~~..;,~-'...:.-'------:--::±======-:

,
Two Cars Meet
at Intersection

At a family parly held a week ago by Mr. 'and ~rs. Frank
T. Zulkoski, there were three sets of twins present. .Reading
from left to right. the pairs are DOlothy Zulkf$kL w,ho is hold
ing small Joan and Judith Berthof. daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Berthof. of California, and Mrs. Leonard N'ekuda, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. 'ZulkoskL who ishQl9,ing the twin son
and daughter of Mr. \Ind Mrs. Raymond Zulkoski, who are
named Donna: and Donald.

Two Report from
Garfield County

Two men have reported for in
]uction into the armeu &<:rvices
."rom Gal'field county the past
nonth. They are Eldqn Larsen
lIld Robnt Ruzicka, both of Bur
,,,ell.

The car owned by Dean Achen
:'eceived a dama~eq left front
fender arid bumper and that own
ed by 1\ an ' Stones a damaged
right door and fendel: when the
two cars met at the intersection
of 18th and 0 in this city. early
Sunday evening, The Achen car
Nas going west and the stone
~ar north, The damage was
3IJght and no one was injured,.

,,
Three, Sefs of Twins af Picilic

i

Girl Seoul' Troop
Planned for Ord;
Meeting Thursday

BPW Club Sponsoring
New Organization:
Mrs. Anderson Head.

Leon Foulk Hurl~ Ord
.to 2.·1, 4.0 Wins in
Final Two Stearts.

Ord Cu.b Pack
Has Picnic

.~ The Ord i1ustangs· clos~d the
1951 baseball season last week wilh
a pair of vi<:tories, turning' back
Eroken Bow,W"pnesday night by
a 2 to 1 SCOI e and beating Beasley's
\Vestel n Iowa All-Stars in the rain
Sunday afternoon, 4 to O. .
• Leon Foulk hUlled both games
{or Onl, with Blllesbach of Loup
~ity as his baltel>'-mate.

The 01 d - Broken Bow game \vas
a fine, hurling duel with r'oulk
giving only 4 hits anu Eddie Staab
only seven, Staab pitches in the
Northel n league. Foulk fa,nl)ed 1e
and gave one walk, Staal] stlik'
ing out 9 and also giving one flee
pass. Foulk got tw'o of Ord's hits
, Ord scored a run in the thill~

inning on a single, a fielders choice
sind a dOUble by Stan Johnson
:j3r"oken Bow tied it up in the sixth
inning on a single by Y.]dclie Staal)
Sterling's sacllfict', an infield oul
~nd Keith Hog~'s ,single,

Ord's wmning run came in the
sixth on a single by BIllsback thaI
went through WIlkerson, left field
er, {or a two-base ellor, anu a 0)
ball hy Moore.

Colu weather cut attendan<:,
deeply for b~th games, especial1)'
for the SunJay aftell100n battle
which was playeJ in a dl izzle be·
fore a handful of fans and CO,,;l
the Oru team money to play
Beasley brought a good team tc
Ord and under dlffell'nt weather
circumstances a good game woule
have resulted.

Althollgh nOImally baseball in,
telest continu<:s until after th,
World Series, the 0.1"1.1 club will l\~'

attempt to book nlore games thu
year, in view of lhe ,unseasonably
coM autumn, Club officials will
meet within the next few day:'! tc
total up accounts an,] allaJI~e fOl
a split of plofits from post-seasbr
gailles an10ng the local playel s, A
1)alance suffi<:ient to get the tean:
Off to a goou stalt in .19G2 will Ie,
main 'in the club's lr tasury, b,,·
iie\'cs Secletal y lIar olu Christen:
~en. I

All playc'rs haVing OI'U uniforll1E
are asked to tUln them in at onc,
at either Benda's or 'M11{e Yost';
~o they may be cleaned, Iepailed
and stoled until next seo.son.

,Membel s of Ord's thl e,~ Cub
Scout dellS anu their fa'milies held
a picnic and wiener roast Tues·
<lay"evening at the Ord park. T.he
picf\ie was followed by a bnd
pack meeting and a whi te .eleph(int
auction, conduded by AUOpl1 Sev
enker, Cub l\bstel'.

Sponsor ed by the Business and
Prcfesional Women's club, plans

I ar e going forward to have a tlOOP
of Girl Scouts among the fifth

Iand sixth grade girls and a troop
of Brownies of the third and fOUl th
grade agE's.

Organization will be preceded by
an open meeting for all eligible
girls, Thursday after school dis
missal at the glade school audl
torium, to which the mothers have

I been sent special invitations, De
tails are being ar rang ed by MI";.

, Vern Ande rse n, Gill Scout cbalr-
man for the spousoring club. ,

At that time basic requir erue nts
(or membership and the work pro
gl am will be explained by Mrs, Ed
Kokes, who had up to a year ago
directed girls' activilles for a nuui-

. 1'\ t, Eu" ard Piskorsld ber of years,
. . Thursday evening the in tel ested

Complete Training Iadults will be invited to a m"et-
ing for instl uctioll and infol ma tic!:1

Privates Edward J. PiskorskiIon the elev.':n ~rogram fields which
and Donald J. ~l'an, have com- the orgal1lZatlOn. offels and the
pie-led their basic training with methL\u "Of eanllng badges and
the 31'd Arll10red Division at Fort other aw al ds,
Knox. Ky. Each troop must .!:a\"e a leader

Piskorski is the son of Frank anu a~ le;lst one asslstal:t, a troop
Piskorski and Beran is the son ~Omll1lltee of auults which should
oC FI'ank Eo'an, both of Ol·d. lllc,!uue son:e pan:nts, anu a ~p~n

'" Duling their 16 weeks of luten- 501 s ;Oll1n,ll~tee flom the, ~uSlnt,~S
sh'e trainin"", the two attended and 110~esslOnal \\lomen s club"
clisses on inJo<:tl"ination arid gen- The Gll:1 S,out. pi ogram is open
elOlI military subjects, and h;l<;l to all gllls re;galtlless of .l'ac~,
piaclical wOlk in combat skill's ON:<.I or coloI' anu has enthuslO.stlc
anu firing basic arlllY weapons '- SUPPOlt in all pal ts of th~ U. ,s,
the M-1 rifle, carbint', mortar, ancl ll, IS a part. o~ the w~!k o..f t~:

, light machine gelll inc!L\dell. ,\\ orlu,. ASS.OC'l.ltlOn of Glll liu[uts
, As prosI""'divt' infanlry rifle- unu GIl'l l-icouts, , '
men they r~·ceived spe('ial tq.in- 1 ~le local troops w;1I work f01'
iN~' 'in scouting and p;1trolling, Illellt ballg,es, ~anll)ln~ ass~gn.
~quad platoon anu company ta(,)- ments ane! :lchievemtr:rt promotlons
tics' . " ' in the style tladitional 'to Scout
: Th.e·y enlbted in the am:y Maj WOl k, The sfon.sors hope to ar
28, 1951. I'ange intel'-ci y meets anu pel haps

attenuance at sume enCall1pm"11t.
MIS. lIowaiu iIuff will'se'I\'e

as local sc,retaly amI keepel' 'uf
the /·e<.:ords. MIS. Ander~en':l com
mittee ine:luues Mrs. James O'Hal·
10lan, ~,f1s. Mike Yost, MIS. JacK
Romans, and Mrs. Ed Kokes.

Mustangs End Season
'With .Two Victories;
Cold Cut the Crowds

j i
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,
a.

SOc

$2.98

1.39

i

POLO SHIRTS

CLEARANCE!
LACE TRIMMED

a DAYS

FRIDAY

All Cotton

WORK SWEATERS

All Steel
ve'NETIAN BLINDS

23".28"

RAYON SLiPS

'$1.99

Your
Choice

NEW

LOW
PRICE!

38·46

Now':..
WORK SHIRTS

·THURSDAY

COMPARE THESE P'RICES;,. +:. 'j ,

.SATURDAY

BIG MAC
.Blue Chambray 1 69
or grey covert •

Sturdy· Long Wearing

l't>1Ult'~"S 0\\11 oxhlde hranll shirt.s-
hea\J' biut' or gl>l'~' cIlaU\bril)'. san·
!orizell shrUl\k.· l'ul1 cut. ~ow at a
lIe\\" 101\' ,yrlcc. Siles 11 ~1 to 18.

m

These arc all steel blinds, \lith
baked 'enamel finish. ~e~tral
cable ladder tapt'. self adjusting
tlIter. Tht')"ro 61" long, aswrt
cd lengths, You sa,e lllent)' Qn
these. 29" at 8.19.

$2 12911 at 3.49

$3

C LEA RAN C E.!
Men's All Wool

SHARKSKIN SUITS
SIZES 361042 .........$30

ALL LEATHER

Clearance!

MEN'S JACKETS

WORK SHOES

7.50

Sixteen lucky men will save plenty' of money on this one.
Our finest aU wool sharkskin suits at only $30. Broken
sizes and patlerns-Hurry down to Penneys and pick out
one of these beauties! Sizes 36 to 42. Smcrt double
breasted styles.

to 11.

1 WORK GLOVES
Husking Gloves 39c pro

Husking Mittens 4Sc pro

Nap-out Chore .4Sc pro

:\I".n, compare this ,alue alii Canvas Gloves ,2Sc pro

leather worl{ ~ho('s at this 101\' J GI 33ersey oves. • . . . .. cpr.
price. l'lain toe blucher st) Ie.
llro\\u'l{elan leather. Solid leath
el' in:>ole. Light \\(·ight. Sill'S 7

$1

$1

NOW! SAVE ON

COMPARE THESE PRICES!

END-Of-MONTH

TWILL
PANTS

COTTAGE SETS ·$1.00
Beautiful all cotton cottag<-' sets reduced for
quick sale. Some slightl,}, soiled-discontinued'

In\ t terns. -----_....!'---=-------------

Rugged vat dyed cotton twill. Sanforized
fOf lasting fit. Smart dfess-type. coUar.
FuU· c~t for freQdom. Heavy dulY' zipper
fly, Shirts 14-17; pants 29·42. Built strong-
er to last 10nger. '

, ;"~

CLEARANCEl

Men's

MEN'S WARM

UNION SUITS

2.49

POLO SHIRTS

$1.50

12 1b. Ribbed ,1.98

Fleece Lined 2.98

33! Wool' .. , 4.59 I. C'OMPARE TIDS PRICE

m

PURCHASE CLEARANCE.!

RAYON DRAPES_.. $398;DECORATOR COLORS $100
- . FULLY HEMMED .......

••• • • • Out they go to mcko room for new sto k! Beautiful lace f(inlllle~ II ll liS, at
. . c only ~ frl\etlon of thetr orlgmal

Beuutilul all royon drapes. Low cost cost. Soft rayon crept' t1U:t washes
drapes that reully look .l~ke costly ones. Soft i and i~ous so easi.ly. S,~od. ~Ill. Col
graceful drapmg qualities, Sunfast colors ors pink a~ll whlte, 1S1l.r 3,~. to ,10.
in plain or Ilorals. Fully hemmed and head- OnJ,)" a Iimltcd amount-hurry I

ed, Gathered pleats. LADIES 6. GIRLS

CLEARANCE!

Junior Boys'

PIECE GOODS RIOT!
,'-- ,... ,_. I

NEW
LOW

PRICE

FALL DRESSES

BOYS LINED ZIPPER
JACKETS, 6-16. 3.39

SPORT SUITS

$4

,
NOW! SAVE ON

BIG MAC O'ALLS MATCHED SETS

$279:~~~;s 2.49;
...........2.98

Big Mac
LINED JACKETS

3.98

The finest percale money can buy-reduced to this ridicu-
, \ '

lous price. Beautiful patterns in Ilorcls. border prints,

novelties and checks. Guaranteed fast colors! Stock up

and pocket the savings! Grand assortment to choose from. ,

New Low Price . . • . . . . . • • . . . . 1.,~8

FO~ THE EARLY BIRD ONLY!

LADIES' NYLON CARDGAN SWEATERS
Sizes 34-36-38. HURRY FOR THESE

CHILDREN'S GABARDNE SMARTALLS
FAST COLORS. Size 1 to G

BOYS' ALL WOOL SWEATERS
ONLY A FEW. Size 14 6. 16 Only

Pe.,ney·s Slashes
Wor' C,lothes Prices!

~ J,i( 'It, ~

MISSES SIZES

TODDLERS' DENIM CRAWL ABOUTS
Sizes 6 Mo., 12 Mo., IS Mo.

MEN'S ALL WOOL SWEATERS
SLIPOVER • FANCY PATTERNS

JUNIOR AND

Trust thrifty Penneys to bring you these

outstunding new Icll dresses at this tiny
price. Beautiful rayon taffetas for the Jun

ior Miss. Beautiful prints for the Misses.
size range. Wear ever gingham plaids in
both junior and misses sizes. You'll want
several-B~ here 'early-th,ese can't last
1011g a.t this price! l .•

Penney's famous Big M~c OveraUs-at a
new low price-Trust Pe,nneys to be the
first to pass on this extra ~aving. Full cut
8-oz. denim in blue or fisher herringbone.
Big, strong pockets-reinforced seums. Cut
to fit. All sizes. Built stronger to last
longer.

BIG MAC

WAIST BAN'DOVERALLS

It's lime for \\ arm unions
:lIt'n's Big :\lac !ined ~lOrl{ jad{,- I h~re's thtl fa, orite! 16 !b. "t.
ds-Ikil',)' deIUlU '\11h il 60~o WIth IOilg sleeH's and anlde
\\ 001 lining. Cordul'o,}' collar. Set length. Full cut for action.
in sl!,eHs. strong metal button". Ilea,,}' cotton ribbed. Sites 38 to
Barladi('d at points to strain- 50.
it all adds up to an oub1andillg
,alur at a I· .. al thrift)' lll'ke.
Zill!lt'r eonrt lin('ll jad~d 3.98.

OVER 500 YDS. . .1 ·'3·'3yCd
80 59. PRINTED PERCALE

, ld j:. :

\

CLEARANC~! CLEARANCE!
Girls & Sub-Teen

Men's

SPORT SHIRTS 'DRESSES
$2&$3$2 Outstandtng ! andcspechll1y at

this price. The plaids are deep
Here's a suit for the small frv- )le1\, stock \II' on these fiue. Loug skew fast color plaIds-- I tonel1 in "onderflll combina!lons
~murt conluro)' sport coats \;ith I polos. Smart new patterns in 1 ju:;t the t~liug ~or school, "orl{ I -gl'nerous,?ems. All. expen~lnl)'
1l4'\tdtiug gabanliue slad,s. Coats I stripes o~ jacquards. Ju~t the: or ~,laJ" ~\ ash lIke a ~r~eze ~l~d ! delall~d. SIZE'~ ~-GX., 7.U. ~~ll
arc fully lined-slaclis of crease- I right \\elght for. fall. ,Ideal for I can t . Shl'l.~lk. ~~~ pockets. 11<:1. I sub taus.. ,lou ll. "ant,Sl'H I,ll
re~.istant gabardine. Size 2·8.! school or play. Sizes S-)[-L. All· out Se\elal., SIzes, small alii) I for )o~r school gIrl. One groUl)
Colors, maroon and green. Icolors. Out th{'y go! 1 Ulcllium oul). at onl,} $1.

ACT=

Mrs. 'J. G. BrcillU.

" '. ,
I wish to express my

thanks to VI'. and Mrs.
Weekes, Mr. Perry, R.
N., and the nUl'ses for
their splendid care of
mt'. also Rev. Friesz
for call;;;, and othel':;
who sent flower;;;, gifts
and cards. All of the;;;e
made my stay at the
ho:,pital a pleasant
one.

Card of Thanks ...;.

. Mepll)t}.bt Church
Rev. Merle A. Zool{, minister

Sunday school 10 a. m.
·Evening ""QI:ship 8 p. m.
Choir practice Thursday eveQing

at 8. ' •
Ano~her film will be gi\'en Sun

day evening; Sept. 30. Rev. Zook
wil be in Omaha attending a con
Hntion but the film will be showll
by some loca~ layillan.

('hurch of Jesus Cluht
RL.V.S.

Sunday school 10. a. m.

Bob Brown, [r. 'and John Gib·'•••••_ II!lI IalO•••ElWI••••••••••••••IIII••III 1111•••••••~
bons, who at tend the University
of Nebraska, arrived home Satur
day evening to attend funeral set
vices for Billy Smith Sunday mor
ning. They returned to their school
work Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Edith Cleveland and the
Rev. Lowen Kruse were after
church luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Higgins and Douglas
Sunday evening,

Since the beginning of the fall
term of football, Comstock has had
a lot of hard luck. Alvin Nelson
broke his arm in the first scrim
mage game between the high
school and town boys, Then Ray
mond "Rocky Stone" received a
cracked elbow, which will keep
both boys out of the game from
four to six weeks. This will make
a big difference in the team.

Walter Gibbons, [r. and Mr. and
::\11'". Walter Gibbons, sr. and Mr,
and Mrs, J. D, Rockhold were Fri
day evening dinner guests of Mr.
and MIS. Robed Brown of Sar
gent.

Wm. Kirkpatrick, jr. of Hastings
came last Sunday, Sept. 16 and
stayed overnight at the home of I
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. \Vm.;
Kirkpatrick, sr, and family. . I

Wm. Higgins was a business vis
itor in Ord Saturday afternoon.

The W.S.C.S. met at the horne
of Mrs, M, 1:<', Henderson Thursday
afternoon, Sept. 20, with ten me m
bcrs and three guests, Mrs. Chas.
Howery, Ml'S. S. V. Emry. and Mrs.
J. D. Rockhold present. Mrs. V.
Krikac had charge of devottonals
after which president, Mrs. R. J.
Stone opened the business meeting,
Several topics Of Interest were
discussed. At the close of the
meeting the hostess served a de
licious dessert luncheon. The Oct. I
meeting will be held at the home.
of Mrs. J. D, Rockhold. I

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thomas of
Aurora visited Friday evening,
Sept. 14. at the home of Mrs'j
Thomas' brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Wrn. Kl rk pat rlck and
family. They also attended the
Ansley-Comstock football game.

Friday evening dinner guests
of MI'. and Mrs. Roy Alleman and
daughter were the Rev. Lowen
Kruse, Mrs, Edith Cleveland and,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Higgins, ; I

Mr. arid Mrs, C, L, Lenstrom of
Eim Creek and Mrs. C. D. War
drop of Kearney visited relatives
over the week end. Mr. and Mrs.
Lenst roru visited at the home of
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Len
strom and Janet, and Mrs. \Var
drop visited at the home of her I
brother, Mr. and Mrs. V. Krikac'l
jr.

Morris Fisher of Achilles, [{anS.,
arrived I:<'riday evening, and at-j
tended the Ansley-Comstock foot
ball game and visited over the week
end at the home of his parents,
1\11', and Mrs, GeoJ\e Fisher. He
returned to Kansas Sunda)' i,lf·
ter11oon, accompanied by his broth.
er, Paul Fisher, who will visit rela
tives and frienus in Kansas befo're
being inducted into the army, Sept.
28. . .il

. , --- ' :i','
Mr. and Mrs. Malon Granger imd

boys were Saturday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brass
of Sargent. I'

Mrs. Hall Shepperd, Mrs. George
Shepperd and Mrs. ~slie Shepperd
wcre visitors in Broken Eow Wed-
nesday.'. ' t

!l'vin Burt of Colorado SprinpC1,
Colo. and Mr. and Mrs,. Cec,il Bl,pt
and family called at the \ 1). j'.
Nordstrom hOll\.e Sunday aftel-
noon. ' . ' l I

Dennis Harris of Sal'gent is st~.r.
with lJ,is uncle and aunt, Mr. allcl
Mrs. Malon Gq.ngE'r ,andb-JS;s,
and Carol, Linda and John Hanis
are .staying with their aunt, Evd.rn
Plocl{ while their pareilts,Mr. an'l
Mrs. Floyd Harris ~re in Savann;J.h,
Mo., where Ml'S. Harris is reCeiv
ing a checkup at the Dr. Nichols
Sanitorium. , ';~i

• I >,',
Tom Stefka left Thul'sdal mor

ning for Savannall, Mo. to enter
the Dr. Nichols Sanitorium for~an
ex.amination and .treatmellt. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Sbepperd and :rv~l'i;.
Vil'ginia Marsh and t\\:o boys tqok
their dinner arid visjted at the
home of Mrs. Shepperd's broU~cr,
l5am Hill, in Arcadia, Sunday.,'

Mrs. E. A.· Haynes and Mrd.
Myrtle Wait were business visitors
in Omaha Saturday. While there
they called on Mrs, Kenneth Mj'ers,
TIley drove from Omaha to 1.;in
coIn amI visited at tne home oJ Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Griner. They re
turned 110me Sunday night.

Honoring the birthdays of Mrs,
Walter Nelson and Mrs. Ted Eril{
son. a dinner was held at the homeI
of Mr. anI.! Mrs. G, 1. Erikson and
fal)lily Sund,ay:Thpse. attending
were 1.11', and Mrs. Walter Nelson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ted I
Erikson and Eileen, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoe Allen, Dick Erikson, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip J)owse and family and
~Ir. and Mrs, Eric Erikson.

,

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Thi:>.no.w immunizing agent was developed by a Leberle team of scien.
uuts, led by Drs. Homld R. Cox and Hilary Koprowski.

5 dose pkg.....•.•.....•• $ 3.00
10 dose pkg .....•.•.•••.•. $ 5.85
25 dose pkg $14.25
50 dose pkg $26.25

, Leberle officiuls also stressed that field trials w.ith ,thi" new' immuqizing
vaccine showed thut it can be used on a portion o( a herd' without diSsemin
ating cholera to susceptible swine on the same or adjoining premises, and
that it is freo ffom post vaccination reactions, when used as recomniended.

Trade nume for the new vaccine is Hog Cholera Vaccine (Modified Live
Virus) Vaccum-Dried ROV AC Leberle. Avuilable at Beranek's at prices as '\.
follows: "

In an effor t to malufalu peak employment in the face of mutcr lal shorlages, The Studebaker Corpo
rat lon ls feaehilll:l~lCTO'!'S the Atlan lie 10 Iklgiulll for stcel "il h "hieh 10 !lIPl'lemcnI domest lc allot men t«,
Shu\\Jl Iierearestccl bitlets soon af'te r the freighler A:H:lJy k, of tbe lIoJlaml .\meri<:a Li ne , unloaded in
New York, at t he cud of the 3,OOO-milejourney Iroui AUI "erp. 'Lhc vi t a1 curg» is then rushed to Studebaker
M1l'pliers \I,ho trl}nsfo~lli, it iuto enUlI.:~haf~s,conncctfng rods and slecriL)~ knuckks. ,':,

,i,\ I

New Hog Cholera Serum
Announced

A r~volutionary VUCcill~ for combuling doadly hog cholera, most serious
kill or in tho 6wine industry, was placed on the market this week by Lebeda

Laboratories. '?::\'.1 t <. HI:'

The result of o~er: five years of intensive r~scarc'h', this ne~ v~accinJtis"~ ',to

, drcunatic Qeparturo from prosent hog cholera immunizing agent,a:, It, t;Ont~n5 .s
modified live virus obtuined from rabbits, all unnaturcd host for tho virus.

·Beranek's Drug··Store

" ' .,' \- '•. ,.', fl') ··\t/."'·
, Tho now Lebede product, Rovuc, will give dependuble iIllmuhily'soven

days following vaccination. It is a one-injection vacc:ine that is not used ':.~'
with serum. :' ,',;' ,<

Th€'IO are about 65.000.000 hogs ClJ1d pigs being raised in this country.
Hundreds of thousands of hogs each yeur do not reach the market becuuse
01 ch<;llora. ,Theso loss,es, n.mn!ng into tpe millions of doUars, are passed
on,to the consumer in the price of pork whi,ch does reach the, market.

, Fi~ld trktls with Rov?-c in Missouri, Virginia, New York and New Jersey,
,durip~ wl~ich luore than 10.000 pigs were vaccinuted, produced uniformly

succossful results.

In contros!, old· typo hog cholcICl vaccin(.'s contClin inuctivq.ted virus cmd
ploduco immunity about 21 days after vaccination, thus allowing mOIO op'

·portunity for a cholera outbreuk to spreud through the herd.

':,"~;:~'~l":':1iot]ifRUfi;~~~"
\M"~Jj~:;,t~~~~~~:~'~!i;;-'~~;',t~~\1~~
~\~ • ~i'J ;:_ I, ,}I; , I'"' l\.J:~.,-'

~~~~,........ ~ j\ --..:.::.. -.-"""':_'_." .... ~~r' I ~ • ~ •
- ~ ,~

~""~~~~<", ·,~.·;~~ft~,
EARLI~Sr EARSOf CORN HAD NO .....

tlus.t<s, Bur EACH KERN!l HAD A ~~"--_~ I

COV~~I~IO OR HUSK OF ITS OWN. ~ ~';'~'"
Will. MOI>ERf~ PAY CLltTIVA1'IOH THE~. ~'

lfH>IV'OlJAl HUSK HAS D'S~VPfA~ED- i:8rEe . ,~'
TU~ SHf)(KS HAV£ BffJ4 DEvnOP[L) ~lnn. KLEi

YES. and 3 lot more has been devel- !(, IoRiO CORM.'::
oped in Steckley Hybrjds, Stanetability t fI
that is unmatched and tremendous pro- 1:
ductlon records of modern Steckley ~':.

lIy. brlds Uta.ke Steckley eastly th.e out- ;.: '(lJll
standing' hybrid for )'OU to plant. See ~ (I
)our dealer to~y and assure yourself ~.
of a fine crop this year and ill the future. ,~; .

STECKLEY·HYBRID CORN CO,,~\
241(1 N 51,,' Lill(oln, Nebr.

. C'omslock
. ' .' -j,

Gordon Hyde left last Sun.!lay for
Lincoln. H~ was joined by George
Land of Loup City. Both' boys are
attending Ag. college for the sec
ond year, They were -joined by
Layton H)'de of Omaha who had
spent the 'weel~ end at' horne. Lay
ton is atte.ndill~' mel.W·al college at
Omaha. .... ," ., _

A 'fellowship" covered' dish din
ner was held at the Methodist
church Sunday f,ollowing morning
worship services, honoring the Rev.
Lowen Kruse. A large group of
friends gathered to enjoy the din
ner and wish Lowen God Speed as
he goes back to Seminary in Chi
cago, Mr. Kruse left Monday ar
ternoon for Boelus, where he will
spend this week at the home of, his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. 1:<'. Kruse
before returning to the Garrett
Seminary.

Among 18 sailors promoted Sept.
1, 1951, aboard .the landing ship
dock, U.S.S. Tortuga, operating in
the I:<'ar East, was Richard D.
Ellerslck. U.S.N. of Comstock, son
of cnas, Ellerslck. Ellersick, a
member of the cng incqring depart
ment, was advanced to machinists
mate fireman after successfully
meeting the requirements of the
new rating. A graduate of Com
stocl{ high school, Ellersick en
tered the navy in October, 1950,
and received his recruit training at
the U. S. ~~val Training Center,
San Diego, Calif. ~

Mrs. Wm. Kirkpatrick and Larry

ORD & NORTH LOUP
Dean and Mrs. \'v-m. Higgins were
Sargent visitors Wednesday..,------'-'---'---'---,---------~~_---_\_-~_,--

.-,

/
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I wish to than k aU
my relatives, friends
and neighbors for
remcm bering me at
the time of my bir th
day with cards, letters'
and other friendly
thoughts while I am
serving in Korea.

All of these kind
de cds wil l be long re
111011 bored, arid may
God bless you all.

Pic. Ll'O Mad,.

I
See Us Today'

Card of Thanks

1M

$159.95

Set!

•rnlture
.Formerly Frazier·s

rQ ••• " '"

.$179.95

Deluxe Estate Range
DduC\.I' Estate Gas Hallg." uuh usal ,aIH',
larg" !'JiLl' OH'Il, Ho!.lcrl.sha,,' OH'll Heat Con
$1:01, Hide-A" a~' Grill-All, lights, alltOll1~ltlc

tilller, !.Ir·olkr, 1 !.Iurners, l(l'guIJr $'~19.9,j.

Piece

FARMERS. ELEVATOR
ORO & NORTH LOUP" ,

$

MARKET EARLY
for top ht;>g profits.

Your Hogs Will. finish fast
. the

WAYNE
WAY

Seven

.',

Bedroom SlliteSlleciul Offer
• Full Sized Bed!
• 4 Drawer Chest!
• Luxurious Vanity!
• Innerspring M~ttress!

• Coil" Bed Spring!'
• Pair Vanity Lamps!

--,

Avers °Fu
Ord. Nebr.

~state,RanCJe. ,

$145.00

Hf'/illiar Es\ate Ga~ H,anl).', Ulll\ ersal ,ah e
Cor eithl'r bottle or lI"iltural ga,,: I,'ull ~lJ;t)

onll, 2 n'gular burners, :~ giant !.Iuruers.
br:oller. 2 stor'lge cOllll,artmenh, l(9!.1nt~lla\\'

O\Cll Heat Contrul. lkgular List $:~09.9':;,

('losing out }lr!ce only'

Used Western~HollyGas Ran'ge l 4 burners, .large oven. broiler. Robert.

shaw control, b,ottle gas only. good condition. first $65. takes it!

When we sold ou;, store at Sutton there we re' ~ few odds· und ends of' ap~liances 'left
over. WeI must scl,l them':""and her~ are threo samples/priced at cost and less.

Wate~full styling' with bu~get-wise pricing in this completely modGrn suite. Drop-clm.
ter vunity us, found. in much higher priced suites. Genuine wulnut veneer pupels on
tops and sid~s of dresser, vunity and bed panels. Drawers are all center·guided, with
dove·tuil locking end construction. Squar e plate glass vunity mirror. Matching bench
available. G.enuine Serta inn~~spdng mot tress. . Quality coil bed spring, Matching
vqnity lamps. You would expect to pay rou ch more for this complete bedroom suite,
but it's priced at only $159.95.

CLOSE-OUT· 'ON'GAS RANGES!

LEFT-N."
mod.! 1f.

,jr1QI.

mQnvg~

II·nol.
p.dol

board.

£>

.//THE NEW
~~

COME IN OR 'PHONE

fOR DEMONSTRATION

Auble Bros.
Music Store

RIGHr-N."
mQd.t 2!,
two·
mCln\,lg'.

1i·""I.
p.dol
board.

··AVAILABLE IN. ' . .
BOTH .SINGLE AND
Two.MANU,AL MODElS

'No other organs offer so much

for the money , •• no other
organs are so "ersatile. COilll
sonata's riehe'r tones are pro- .

duced by ptHely eledr~:mic

meai~, too. No reeds, blowen

or other moving mechaJ,lical

parts. Illustrated above is
New Model 2D, two-mwlu<J,J,

25-note pedal board.
- ,

We wish to thank all
those who helped in
anyway to ma!<e our
Popcorn Da;,-s celebra
tion a success, \Vo are
cspecially grateful to
the ladies who worked
so faithfully in their
department.

-Popcorn Committee

I wish to thanl< an
those wllo sent flow·
us, card~ and gifts.
~speC'ially Dr, Miller,
and ~mma and all the
nur~es and l<'rank Pel"
ry, H. N" fOI: the wori·
derful care they gave
mo while I was in the
hospital

Mrs. Ihrillct Senlcy.

Wo wish to expres3
our'sincere thanks and
appreciation to all
those who helpcd us
in any way dul"ing the
loss of our l<'ather.
~specially do we thanI<
the neighbOIS an,t\
ladies of the W. S, C,
S. of the Methodist
chui:ch, and those who
contributed toward the
Heart Research Fund
in place of nowel's,
and the floral offer
ings.

Mr. aHd Mrs.
,J. ]<'. lIybl,

Mr. aHd Mrs.
Edtt', R. KuchaT,

.'11,.. alld ....l,s.
Vidor Kuchal,

)11'. aHd Mrs.
Gw. Lr/lcc/,a,

Card of Thanks -

Card of Thanks -

Card of Thanks -

,

,

"".'

,.

Ord

_2

Studio

A Fine Portrait

Priceless lrec.5ure

-

Swopes
Phone 18

., "\

Helen Gzehoviak, owner and
proprietor of Helen's Dress Shop
in Ord; was the owner of the
mystery eyes in last week's Quiz
advertisement of Dr. Glen Auble,
optometrtst.

Miss Gzehoviak purchased the
Ord store less than a ye" r ego
from the Chase sisters, \', ho tlad
operated it here for many years,
In addition to her Ord stoio she
has similar dress shops in Loup
City and Ravenlla and makes her
headquar.t,ers in Lou;> City. '

Mystery Eyes
Those of New Ord
Business Woman

-- Mrs, Mable Jensen, who suffereu -The bake sale put on by the --1\'11', and Mrs, Charlcs Houser -Pvt. Hobert Laursen made a
inju rie s two weeks ago in a car- members of the VF\V Auxiliary ani.! daughte r, Pat, we nt.Lo Sioux brief visit at the home of his
truck Clash was taken to Omaha last Sat urday in the North Side Ci ty Saturday where they visited mother, Mrs. Dena Laursen this
Monday, and is in the Clarkson meat market was highly success- at the Jacl< Harvey 'home, Mrs, week end, coming Saturday morn
hospit a l there, Several x-rays f'ul. The money raised will go to Harvey being a daughter. Mr. and ing and leaving for his training
have been taken arid specialists the state veterans home, Mrs, Ivan Robinson accompanied as a paratrooper Monday, He had
have been caring for her. She -Nadine Noll and her flan cc, them and visited in the home of been in the western part of the
seems to be improving, Everett Jean Hunter, both of Lincoln, 1\1r. and Mrs, Harlo Weaver. country for many' years, and had
Jensen, her brother-in-law, who visited at the home of her parents, -Mrs, J, M, Crane, who had enlisted from there.
was also in the crash, is still at Mr, and Mrs, Walter Noll, over been visiting relatives in Chariton, -Leo F. Clinch, county attor
home and is also improving. the week end, They had attended Ia., returned to her home here Sat- ney of Garfield county, was an

-:M:,1' and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz a wedding in Ma son City. urday. °I'll visitor Friday morning,
accompanied by their son-in-law -Fall Ft'stiyal, Oct. 21. at the -Did you hear about Franchot -Jack Sander, Quiz Industries
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim :\ldhol1ist. church. "'al<-h for fur- 1'011("" rrccut l'scal'ad,"~ Barbara employee. entered the Lutheran
Cornwell, of stanton, went to ther particulars. ,26·ltc Payton VbPI in "Only the Valiant" [hospital in Norfolk Saturday for
Julesburg, Colo" Saturday, where \---Pvt. and Mrs, Hobert 1\tarl~~. at the Ord Tllt'atl'l' thi" Thllrsclar,!surgery, Ht' will be gone about
they spent the week end with Mr. are guests at the home of his F'riduy and Saturday 26-11(' two weeks, ~Irs, Sander accorn
and Mrs, Ace Cornwell. :>11', and parents, ~fr, an;1 Mrs. Sam :\'111ks, I -,Mr, and Mrs, David Ma urlce panted him to Norfolk. ,
Mrs. Jim Cornwell had been in while he IS on his tw~ wee~s .l~av.e. and son, David, [r. spent Sunday -St'C our "Fl'aturt' Look" db
Newman Grove Friday where he l~e had been on b, JS1C training 111 with Mr. and Mrs, Antoine Dan-momls. :\lunces. :~3-(fc
refereed a' football game. Ft R 1 J 'till b t -'-Mr, and Mrs, Mortis Benson . I ey an \ e. sen ove~. czek. Mrs, Ha ro ld Bennett, daug h- -~fr, and +,1rs, E. S, MUITay
arid sons of Co tesf ield, spent the s~as SOon as a pharmical teehl1l,' ter's, Joyce am! Susan anuson, entertatncd the Pitch Dinner club

. Clan" Jackie were also guests, In the Tuesday jevcning. , :
week end at the home of Mr. and • -Mr. a.nd Mrs, otto Zapp were afternoon, Mjs. Dancz.e k and Mrs, .. , ~__ '
Mrs, Wayne' Benson. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. arid Bennett took Carl Danczek and Davis Creek'

-'--Mr, and Mrs. H, F'. Crouch Mrs. Henry Schaefer, , Jovce Bennett to Om aha where
of Halsey ,..isitcd his uncle and L Mr all" "I' \" D Wibe o- -' •• ~Ji,ss Edythe Beales, teacher at

r-. ~ " u.u S. . " . l _ ~.r;., they are employed. I '
cousins, 'A, 1<. Crouch and daugh- and gl and laugh tel DOl na B .tll -' dist riet 36, went to her horne at
tel'S, on Moriday and Tuesday. Mr. /, , L .' l,.,~ -}<'riemls of Mrs. Ann,~Tappan, FrienJ Friday evening and ie.
and "1'5, "1'O'U"!l are el11'1)loV6d at \, atsO~l \\~nt to BI ?ken BO\\, sun- of North Loup, but well mown in t . d S d .

.ioU '-,' , s > day where the~ we re g~le"ts of the county will be interested to urne un ay evemng,
the Lookout Tower at the Forest ~tr, and ~Irs. Rlchal'll Wnght anu leam that she recentlvl suffereJ Mrs, M.elna Shafe\' and childrt'n,
Hesen'e. " family, Other guests weI',) ~{l', " 01" ]\[rs. DQris Cummins, and chilc'ren

-\VlCek enu guests of :Mr, and and Mrs, F. W, Ryschobn and a scc~nd stIokt',.but seems to .be l~' and Mrs. Francis Tol~n' spent
Mrs. Ben Eberhart were their family of near Ol'd and Mr. an,l co\'cnng, She IS cared, for ll1 the Thursday evening at GUy Sample's,
daughter, Ilj-ez Eberhart, and AI- Mrs, Glen Wright anu family of ~ome of Mr. and MIS, Earl Fowell The husbands attenJed veterans'
freda Smith of Madison.' Brokt'n Bow. Rena Belle Ryscholl III North Lou P' " school.

--Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson of celebrated hel' 11th birthday with ,-;Mr" an~ MIS., l<rank ,Job~t, Mrs. John Williams attended
BUl'\\:ell an'" ~fr. and Mrs, Louis a family dinner at that limt', ElOise" ~\eIJn, I~elth an.) C~nnlt', Neighborly club at Haroid
Jobst were Sunday guests of Mr. --\Vednesday evening visitors, and E\elyn Relckman ?Io\e to }<'isher's Thursday afternOOn.
ariu Mrs. Nolan Smith and Ster· at the Ralph Wlbcr"" home wel'e I Omaha Saturday ennll1g and Mrs. Wm. Valasek anu Kerm'it
ling, Mr. and Mrs. Seward HoI- Mr. and Mrs. Ray \Viberg and I spent Sunday with Mr, anu Mrs. Ericson.of Arcadia called at district
loway and daughter, Trudy, call· Robert and Mrs, Lew Wegl'zyn. Gordon ~anow anu Mr. ~nd. Mrs, 36 Thursday. Wiil Wl1catcraft was

-Mrs, J. E. Whitin~ spent Sat- ed Sunday evening at the Smiths, --Mr, . and Mrs, Walter PI~cke Bill ;retnck and fanllIy. They Ie· there and took a picture of the
urday afternoon in Grand Island -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parkos and Mary Jean and Mr. and Mrs. turned home Sunday evening" schooL .'
where she visited her friend, ~Jrs. anu family of Los Angeles, Calif., Hairy Plac!{e were TIl\.ll'sday eve- ;--Mr. and Mrs·hOrsen .Dans and Mr. a~d Mrs. Le6na~J Tolen a'n,J
Charles Morris. Vrisited witl) Mrs, Parkos' sistt'r, ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs, Mr. and 1\h~s" Jo n Da~'ls of Den- family were at Frank Seigle's

-Lt. L'allas Davis anived here 1
1rsl,

Nh'ola n' Smith, and family Ralph Wiberg and family. Sam vel' twcre Ml< nuaEJ:: evenlll
h
g I supper Thursday. Leonard was helpill15

Saturday from California and is w li e elt'. WibcIg called Saturday aftellloon. gues s of • rs, lla .Bee, I' e. thre~!). " '
spending the time before going -Robert Laursen was home for '-Mr. and Mrs, Hay Wtberg and -Mrs. Aleen ~aplerml< was a
OHrreas with his wife and son, a couple oJ da)'s visit with his Mr,;. Ralph Wibel'g visited John suppcr an\! o\'.ernlght guest of Mr, Mrs, M,argaret Ann)'as and
Erick, in the M. Bicmond homt', mother and otller relatives anJ Jmzenski at the hospital in and Mrs, HI1!Js Coleman of North Jaspcr WheatCI'aft were. supper
and with his parents in St. Pau!' friends, Axel Jorgensen took him Kearney 'Sunday afternoon. L<lup, Friuay. guests at John Williams' Friday
Lt. Davis anu famlly will soon. oc· I to GI'and I~lanJ" to leatch "tJ:~ City. ; '-Mr.' and Mrs. Wm, JOl'llan of ......Dr. II. N. NorrIs, Osfe0P:itb. evening, lilTS. Annyas sta~'ed for
cupy the former Mrs, Joyee Olsson of Portl~nd f91~. <;hleago ,Tu~sday: qmaha 'and Sam Wiberg of Bur. 32-tfc a longer Visit and Jasper was an
home, purchased recently by ~L He !s Wlt!t the Alrb~rne Hangers well were Tuesday evening vis!. -Mr. anu Mrs, Glenn \Yells and overnight guest of his sister, Mrs.
Eiollond. Consldt'ralion was ~12,- statIOned .at }<'t..I;3enJllnl?~ Ga ..P~ull tor,; of MI'. and Mrs. Halph Wi. family of Ceuar I~apids, spent the Della, Manehestt'r. Saturuay he
000., Lau~sen IS t,ak.lllg baSIc; trammg berg and family. _ wecl{ end.\vith his parents, Mr, and went to Charley Williams' north·

-Mrs, BI'uce Covey and daugh- at }< t. 01'0.1" Cahf, I -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maeh drove Mrs. George Finley, Charlotte Fin- east of Ord. ..' ,
tel's were .Satur4ay night guests -~~r, and ~hs. Anton Novotny, to Lexington Sunday to spend the Ie>', who had been spending her Mr, and Mrs. Oliver Morgan and
of Mr, and ~1rs. Asa AnJerson, Mr, and 1\~rs, JaJllPs Ryuin, Mr. uay with their daughter, Darlent', vacation with her sister anu fam- daughter, ~Ir. ,and' Mr,;. Harry
Mr,. Cover is in Iowa On a calf and Mrs. Eugene.N'",\otny ,.al}cll who is employed there., lly, returned to h.er home ilerc with \Valler altd Mr, and Mrs: John Wi!-
bUylllK ~lp. Patt~ Mr. aDd M~, Emil iailina. -Mr~ D~e Karre and little them. r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

-Week cnu guests of Mr. and Mr. anu Mrs, George H.ybin and daughter, Fay, were Granu Island -~d Finley of Omaha spent the
Mrs. C, C, Thompson were Mr, !\fl'. ai,ld Mrs. Lewis Jobst spent visitors Wee])lesday. wcelt end hcre with his parentll,
and 1\hs. Ed Jeary of se\yard, and Tuesday evening with Mr. and -Miss Alpha Styve of Omaha, Mr, and Mrs, George Finley.
Fre.d \Yclsh of Portland, Ore. Mrs. Marvin Hj'bin, traveling for the Volunteers of -Henry Hilll.€T of Grand Island
-~Ir. and Mrs, Frank Benda -Sgt. and Mrs. Verne Jobst America,' spcnt Tuesday night in was a guest of Mr. and . Mrs.

left for ~tlinncapolis, Mlinn" Satur- and Kathlt,en of Randolph Field, Ord.· ' George Finley. I
day where they will attend a na- Tex., were Wednesday and Thurs- -Mrs. John Hueftlt', who had -Pfe. Frank E, Bruha of }<'ort
tional convention of the ZCBJ, d;3.y night guests of 111', and Mrs, been visiting in the home of her ~leade, Md. arrived by plane to
and will represent the local chap-Lewis Jobst. daughter, Mrs. W. M. Nebon, re: Omaha on a four Jay pass ,where
tel' of this place, They plan to '_ Sec our "Fl'ature Lool," dia. lurneu \Vednesday to her hQl1le he was mct by \\'ellCcl Bruha, sr"
be gone about ten days, n,ollds. :\Iullc~'·s. 23.tfc at Eustis. Amelia Penas and Mr. and Mrs,

-In:ne Auble, who is ~t:'ginn!ng :"-11rs. Gerald \\'al:ford and liltl -Mr. and MI~s, L.eonard Woo<;1s Wencel W. Bruha, ,
~er second j'ear. of t.eachll1g Eng- qaugh,ter a_re spen,ding some tim~ spent Saturuay 1Il !-'Ineoln on bus!. -':Mr. and' Mrs, ~~a rk Hoh;l and
llsh an~ Journal1~m m the Scotts- with her par~llts, Mr. and M,rs. ness. Satur~ay lllght the~ Were Mary and ~obert, of Lineoln, sped
bluff hIgh .s~h.ool, spent the week John A l1dersen. : Her husband guests of their son ~nd fa~)llly, Mr. the week end hel t:', guests of Dr.
end hcre vIsIting her par~nts, ~Ir, came from Granu IslanLl Satur. and Mrs. Duane \\ oods III Cedar and Mrs. l<', L" Blessing, ,Mr.
and Mrs. Glen ,~uble. MISS Auble 'day .an,J sp.:nt the week end at the Bluffs. , . " ~lm is 'a nephew of Mrs. Bless·
ha d a most enJoyable stunmer as A,ndersen home. --Mrs. HIlda Tuma tool< Oscat ing, ,
she made a scheduled tour of ' 1\1. A' l' H f Cl Austin, who spent the week en9 -~Ir. and Mrs. Ivan Botts went
Europe. inct: I~S' hnQlehlaad 1-.orllt'ar 0, tarf' here to Ericson, where he joined to Wood River Friqay for a visit

,~ "1 t d "'", w L,een gut's 0 h' "f S d' 'I' A 'to with thcir son, LaITY, and family.
-",~r~, R. C. Bal ey, .re, urn,e Mr. ,an' 11d, EI'n"st IIol'n"I' for IS., \\ ~ e.. Ul: clj,' ..., I,. us In,1 T 1 f t U , ~ t 1· f tho G J U -,Mrs. }3essie Polenow anu lit·

lOme hur~lay rOm a VIS 1 Wl\h th~ past ,sereral. days, went to raH:; or c Ian mOll com· tJ,e, datlghter,' Virginia Hae, went

I
her SOilS which kept her away f:om Billwell Monday for a visit with pany.. to Lincoln on the noon bus Fri.
home ove~ a month, 'In \Vashl,ng- other relati\es. On Sunda~.., Mr. ,-Clrde 6, is hol,ding a bali.e sa.!(~ cla". .
tc;n. D, C,. she spent SOme tUlle anu Mrs. Horner tooj< Mrs, Horn- 8atllnh~', 8('Vt. 29. at George,. 01

'

w ith ,her so~. Arthur an? !an.1:~ly. er, ~r,,' for ~ long l'id:e to the farm ~larli.d, • Catholit' Lalli ..s. ~6-1te :-,-J\{r, anu 1\trs. Wllliam Ad;3.ms
Later she, \\Cnt to Detlolt, Mldl" where she uscd to live south of -Mrs. Alice Totten of Omabl anll family of Omaha are spend·

1 \~!l e r e ~he was me.tby.ano,t~:rson, !~e, Unfoli .Ridgt:', neiJ;hbQrhooll. alrived hcre r-10nl!ay evening and ing sevcral days with Mrs. Adams'
~,endal1, who took. hel to hiS hO.ll:e lhey also VISited the two schools is a guest of her ,Son Gene Tottcn, palent~. ~h, and MIS. John Parkas
III Kalamazoo, Mlch, I The VISit where Mrs. 'lome l' J'r, used to a d fa ll'ly '.-Fall F.,-,tl\a1, Od. ,~l, at th.,
th ' 'd b th '" ,J, ". n n . "1 th I" t I I ". t Iffel ~ was malT~ y e severe teach sOli)e tim,e a"'o, ' ' ., I' . OtIS (' lun' I. a (' I or til"
illness of the junior ~lrs. Ba.iley·s '. "'~' ',' .. ': b, ' ---Rev. Paul Johnson of WolbJch thl'r l'articubrs. 26-lte
mother, ~rs. J, G, Schicl{, but she --I a~1 I,! stl\al, o~t, H, at the and Rev, Holbruok of Elba were
is n:covering now. :\Iethoths,t. (:hllrt:h. ".Itch for fur- Salul'1.\ay evening callers of Rev,

. ther parlJ(:lll;lrs. 26-lte anJ Mrs Keith Shcpheru
~~1r, and Mrs. Glen Beellll1e ' , ' . . ,

Wt',lt to Loup City Sunday where ) -o-DI~lllel' g~ests of ~Ir. and Mrs. -Dr. C, J, Miller anu J, B.
they were guests in the home of I aul G;Il,eSkl Mono.1al were Mrs. Ferguson went to Gillettt', Wyo"
Mr, anu Mrs, Elgin Crist. Mrs. ~Ilnlcl, f 0'3,k a,nd 1> 1', and l\!rs, FJiday to hunt antel,ope. Th<:y
13eerline went to see hel' neW Cha ItS Ad{J~s anti son, Dou b , retUJ ned home Sunday anu were
nephew a little son recently bom "':""Work is progressing nicelv on successful since each was able to
to her ~ister, Mrs. Crist, and 1\11', the new Presb)·terian church, 'Tho get whta' they went for, While
Crist. steeple was starteLl ~Ionday, ano] they were gone, Mrs, Ferguson

-Guests of ~Ir, and Mrs, Rich- t~e roof ha~ been" shingled w,ith and children stayt'd with Mrs,
al'u Berall Sunday were Mr, and f ay asbest~s shlllbles. ACCOldlllg 1\1111el'.
Mrs, Cal son Rogers and Mr. and o. Rev. StroJ:g, t~e palstor, all Is -Mrs. Helen Kokes and datl"'h-

IMrs, Frank Beran and Don, gOll1g accor rng a pan.. Th~ tel' Gladys went to Silver Cr~ek
, same can be said concel'l1rng the ,." ,

-Mr. and Mrs. raUl Bleach at- ne\v edifice being erected by the F nday" whel e. they saw the St.

I~£11deu the ~Ilser-l fierfer weddrng members of the St. John's Lutb. Paul - Sliver Creek football game.
III Burwell SunLlay. Han church. That building is al-

I -~'1r. and Mn, E. L, Vogeltanz so growing according to plan and
spent the week end of September it is expected to be able to have

,22 in Seward, DWight and Bee, the dedication service the last of
, where they visited relatives, October. '\ ,

'"

A piclure of you ... you ut your best,

us seen by our curnera •.• a price.

less treasure to those deur to you

••• to th~s~ \~ho love' you.

-- It's" Not Too E,arly to
Order I'orfraifs or

Personal,izecl, Christmas Cards
for C/lristmas Giving.

Tl1ank)"Ou" kind
n~lghbors, 'friends anel
I'datives, {or the won,'
del'ful deeds of kind·
ness ,sho,wn 9ul'ing the
loss of our 'dear. hus
band and fathn, We
thank you for the
flowers, the food ahd
the lovely dinner that
~'Oll • :iE:I'},'i,d. T~t, Qt\l'
hoil1e, Thanks to the
mirusters for their
comforting , prayeri',
and special thank3
to l~ev, Hal'bolll' foJ,"
coming sllch a long
distance, May God
richly bless each artd
all of you.
Our dear olle has gOl[O

to rest "
It ICa.S .so harll to wy

goodbye, '
We Zored him so.
But God is the 0110

that Kllew best,
lie took Tdlll' hallie to

Hst,

Mrs. Chadey Bridge,
Delbert Bridge

Will Falilily,
1I f II r!l B'ritlye

and Fall! il!l.

Card of ThankS

I,. '

-Mrs. Antonia Skolil and Helen
f Phoenix, Ariz" were \Vednes
ay afternoon and dinner guests
r Mr, and Mrs, ~)'ancis Simoens
nd Karen Jean,
- Sumlay dinner and supper

uests of Mr, and 1hs, Francis
, imoens and Karen Jean were Mr,
nd Mrs. Franl< G, Pesek and
:onnle Jean, Mr. ancl1\Jrs. Charley
'isek, Hilda and Rose . L)e of

"!omstock, Miss Helen Skolil of
'hoenix, Ariz" anu Mrs. Anna
'odehnal and Ed, The occ<J.sion
'as to cc1ebl'ate the birthua~'s of
:aren Jean SilllQens .anu l~efen

koHl which \\"Cr,e St:'otember 25.
-Richard PetersQn and Bill

Qgan were Sunday dinner gUt'sts
r Mr, and MI:;;, !~oIJand Moore.

, -Mrs. E, 13. WCeK€3 spent last
reck visiting . her daughter and
usoand, ~r.· <lnd Mrs, Glen
[olmes, in Lincoln. " She returned
ome TuesdJ~·. .

- Claire fnu Ellen Beber, of
iunHll, old time teachers of Mrs,
V.I>. Wigrnt, ca!leu on her Sat
rday aftt'rnoon. l\!rs, Jennie l<"in
ly also was a' caller' at the Wi·
ent home.;

'J
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GAS HEATERS

•

20ZMORE
, HEAT

-

FOR YOUR FUEL DOLLAR

• Full GO,OOO n.r.r.
• IIt'ats G to~ Rll0!11S
• One- Yeur '\'ul'l'ant~·

-

OIL HEATERS
Low priced LJ-{(:IS hi-efficiency
burner.' Incdsion requlutor,
hect- s(:Iving bulllo. U. L.
appr.. "
.75.000 B.T.U.Model $SG.95

'. ,

.. __ -C 'M" ',# ,." 59c
lb.••• t.••••••••••

"

lb•••••••••• '••••••••••49c

, "

=...w,:c..-rP

SPECIAL
Our Delicious I-Iome-Made

BOLO~'NA

SATURDAY

_Wll

RING STYLE
OR SHORTIES.

FLAVORFUL
SUMMER SAU5AG.E.

),

George's' Meat Marke~
Soufh Side of, Square' ORD

STRAIGHT DIESEL - FINEST EVER BUilT
. • f ,._

STARTS ON DIESEL FUEL. WINTER or SUMMER

It Will Pay You fo Get fhe ,Full Sfory on These

If You Want to, Save on Op~rpfi.ng Cosfsahd

Increase Your Power.

DIESEL POWER
NOW ON DISPLAY" ARE

'THE 77, AND 88 OLiVER DIESEL
ROW CROP TRACTORS

Presbyterian
Women fo Meef

The Women's Assocfat ion of
the Presbyterian church will meet
with Mrs. Floyll Beranek on Oct,
3. at 2: 30 p, m, Devotionals will
be given by Mrs. Alfred Hill and,
discussion by Hey, Allen stI'ong.1
Key committee, Mrs. Ernest lIor-
ner and 1\{r~. ~~d J9hJ1::;on J1', j

?5:,,::~~:.~E.'l~.;:.:~ ;,t I
The Ladies of the G, ~. R will

hold a pot luck luncheon at the
Legion Hall, Saturday, Oct. 6, at
one o'clock. Mrs. Amy Smith, of
Eagle, department president will
be a guest.

The Junior Matrons will meet
with Mrs. Lulu Bailey 011 l<'riday,
Sept. 28.
'The Ever Busy Club will !'tllit

with MIS. Adolph Sevt.'nker on
Thuisday af ternoon.

The Modem Ptiscillus WIll meet
with MI's. Ella Bcchrle Thursday,

Jobs Daughters will meet on
Thursday in the Masonic temple.

Rev, R. R Brown, well known
radio minister of Omaha, will
speak in the Mira Valley ' Evan
gelical United Brc thren church
Thursday evening, Sept. 27, under
the auspices of the Brotherhood.
Those interested are invited,

The Loup Valley Promcnadcrs
will meet Thursday evening, Sept.
27 in the Bohemian hall, There
will be a Grand Island orchestra
and caller.

The Entre Nous will meet wi~h

Mrs. C. A. Andersen Thursday af-
ternoon. '

'The WSCS will meet Wet.!ncs.!'
day arternoon, Oct. 3, in the
church. parlors, The lesson will,
be presented by Mrs, Hilding
Pearson and will be on children's
work. I

Pick~rsUsed

Surprise Birthday Parfy
Mrs. Harlan Monroe and Mrs.

John ~molik were hostesses at a
birthday party for Mrs, Louis Van
CUL3, Sunday, Sept. 23, Pinochle
was pla>'ed and those winning
prizes were as follows: High,
Frank Janicek and Mrs. \Vm. Va;l
cUl'a; low, Bob \Valdmann .anJ
Mrs. Harlan MOllIoe, travehng,
Mrs. Edwin Vodehnal. Lunch
which was brought by the guests
was served, Mrs. Louis Van:
cu\:a l~eceiv~'d many lovely gifts,

those' prese'Ilt \v,ere: Mr, and
Mr,::j. Hallan Monroe of Sargent,
Mr. and Mrs, John Smolik jr. of
LoUP City, M1', 'and, ,1fn;, Ed\\'.
\Valdmal1n and Bob of Comstock,
Mr, ant.! Mrs. FI'ank Janicek and
family, Mr, anJ Mrs. Edwin Vode
hl1al and family of Bunvdl, Nancy
and Judy Holloway of Burwell,
M1', and Mrs, Sylvester Micek and
Mr. and Mrs. \':-m~ Vancura and
family of Elyria',

Howaiiqn .Guesls
Guests' foJ' overnight Monday

oj ;';liss,H}lth.~l~>'61j.nd her fath
er Charles Mayo, were Mr. and
.M;s. Louis Vie'ITa of \Vaitua,
Hawai], 'who were returning home
follo)vipg ,an extend0d visit in the
~ast. Mr. ant.! Mrs, Viena were
olLl frienJs of l\~iss ~fa.>'o. since
she hau taught in Waitua sQme
years ago. Waitua is a big "'';lgar '
plantation, owned by the Agncul-l
tural Co" LTD, and Mr. VielIi:l is
head of one of the departments.
They had been to Detroit where I
they had pt\rchaseq a new car,
which they were driving bacl< to
Oakland, Calif, and did not plan
to leave for Hawaii until th~ end
of October. ..

FineVery

eo '"

Some

r
Your Orders In Now and We Can Ta,ke

Care of Your Picker Needs.

Valley- County'
Implement Company

YOUR. CHOICE-2·Row Pull Type. 2-Rov(
Mounted or 1-Row Pull Type. .

.OLIVER GIVES YOU THE FINEST
PICKERS AVAILABLE tODAY

,
lO~GER lIFE - lESS GREASING,

CLEANER HUSKING ..:... SAVES MORE CORN
.,"':

Get

Bose Family
Gafhering Sunday_

About 50 members of the Bose
family enjoyed a dinner and an
aftemoon of visiting at the John
Bose home in Arcadia Sumlay,

The children of John Bose. and
their families were pI'esent which
indudeu: MI'. and Mrs. William
Bose ant.! Phyllis, MI'. and Mrs. Al
fred Bo",e and family' of Arcadia,
Ml'. and Mr::5. Walter Stunkel and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bose
alid family, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Bose and family of Ansley, Mr,
and Mrs. Carl Bose of Mason City,
Mr. anJ Mrs. John Stunkel of Biru
City, Kans, MI'. 'and Mrs, Russell
Shepherd of Lake Stevens, Wash,

Others . included were other
granuchildren: Mr. anu Mrs. Ed
w'ard Sherbeck ant.! Vicky Lee, Mr,
and Mrs. Durward St\.lnkel and
sons of Ansley, MI'. and Mrs, Bob
Alexander and Connie of Cozad,
Mrs. Don Chester anel Stanley of
Lakes stevens, \Vash,

Out of to\Vnguests were Mr,
and Mrs. August Schutt anJ
Charles Schutt of Columbus and
Andy Jones of Lakes Stevens,
Wash.

This was the first time in 20
years that the children were all
home at one time.

Ed Swopes of Oru took pictures,

Also

NOLL SEED co.
';'Ord

I HAVE used Uill }tOg Feeds OVel
the past Hars wllh great '\lecess. J
lind Hill Sow arid. Pig Pellets ~o ~e
\'ery uti~(a<:tory to' lee>! pigs,' bred
50 \IS, 'and gilts. I ~ill reeoolll1chd Hill
Sow and Pig pellets to any hog rai~er,

Hill Sow ~nd Pig Pellets ha\e- pro\'en
to be· a good ,teed. I {cel I get more
{or my money" hen I buy Hill fecds.

THIS p'AST SPRING 1~ pF ':"'V
HILL· FED SOWS FARROWED
. - 142 PIGS

r staL'ted t~cding IJiIl Sow and fig
Pelicts as soon as Ihe SO\lS were Mid
and continued to {ecd Hill Sow ,q.1
Pig PellelS right on through (arrow.
ing and .. caning period. Seemcd like
the SO" 5 alwa}'s had an abundance Q'
milk. E\'ery sow (arroll ed good ~tiorg,

healthy pigs. I have learl1c<,f to rei)
on Ifill I log reeQs and I know they
have made me more
Oloney in every
wa),.

ASK THE MAM WHO
um Hill mpsl

Then 50. your
Hill fe~" Dealer

Surprise Party
Guests of M'ts, Anna Polak at a

suj'pl'ise dinner and supper Sun
day were MI'. and Mrs Paul ce
neski, MJ', and Mrs, Elwin Dun
lap and family, Mr. and Mrs. Chet
Austin and Denny, M1', and Mrs.
Ch~lles Ackles and Doug, Mr. and
Mrs. William Novosad, sr., and
family and Mrs. Lillian Novotny.
The parly was in honor of he I'
birthday.

Family Dinner
Mr, and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek en-

tert ained at a family dinner Sun- Guesls af Dinner
day. Those present were Mr. awl Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones en
Mrs. Lou Oseka and famlly of tertaincd eight couples at dinner
Loup City, Mr. and Mrs, Vencil Sunday night, at which time they
Sedlacek and family of Greel,~/, took their guests to Elyria, where
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Sedlacek they had dinner with the ladies ,of
and Gary. Mr. and Mrs, Bill Sed- St. Mary's church. Following
Iacek and Mickey, M!'. and Mrs. th d t tl J horn
Jim Sedlacek and Miss Anna Za- they ga ere a .ie ones orne

where pitch was played, Guests
dina. Cards were played in the were Mr. and Mrs. C. J, Morten-
arternoon followed by supper, sen, M!'. and Mrs, Lester Norton,

W d -Eh ",. MI'. and Mrs. J. W. Ambrose, !If!'.or en· resman and Mrs. Earl Murray, Mr, and
Rev. Eugene Olson performed a Mrs. Jay Auble, MI'. and Mrs, nel)'.l

simple ceremony in the parsonage Sm ets, MI'. and Mrs. Clark Week
of the Bethel Baptist church Sat- bach, Mrs, Clara Kincade and Mrs,
urday moming, in which Arlo Jessie Beeelell of California. Priz~s
Ehresman al1u Mavis \Vorden, were won by Mrs. L-ester Nortol~,
both of Burwell, wete maniel!. Mrs. Clara Kincaue, Clark Weck·
The attenuanls were Mr. and ~1I's. bach and Kelly Ambrose.
Robert Lakey. As a surpiise to
the young folks, Mr. Ehresman's
parents, ~'. and M;rs. Eml;l,nuel
Bhresman of ScottsblUff, call1e to
the cerem,ony, aITiving in Burwcll
the night before. The newly mat
ried couple plan to live on a (al1l1
after their wedding trip to Penvel',

Theatre Party
jGuests of Mr. and .Mrs. John

Rogers at dinner and a theatre
party Monday evening were Mr.
and MIS. Dean Hallock, ~Ir. and
Mrs. Ed Swope", Mr. and Mrs.
Jack I!'auble and Mrs. Don Auble.

For Mofher's Birthday
Mrs. George Zikmund enter

tained at two tables of pinochle
Friday in honor of her mother,
Mrs.W. A. Baltlett·s birthday.
Mrs. Charles Ackles won high and
Mrs, John Skala was low. Mrs.
Bartlett received some nice gifts.

Supper Club
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Misko wer e

hosts to the Sunday Night Supper
club Sunday evening, Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Clement,
and M1', and Mil'S. Paul Bleach,

Rofary Club ,
The' ti1l1e ,duling the regular

meeting" ot the Rota'ry ~lub h~ld
Monday, evening- was, spent in
fOIl ually, there beil\g' rio pr?gT~lll,

There was much general singing.
The lil~etillg' was held in the
Methodist church' parlors with the
ladies of the church preparing and
serving the dinner.

i __-

Modern Priscillas
rihe Modern Pli~cil1as met with

Mrs. Ross' Allen Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Emest Kil by won
high score and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson,
second high. :1~ls. Pat Wray, a
~uest,won the traveling prize.
The hostess served a lovely lunch.

Ord, Nebraska

club had a
in the park

Market

Happy Dozen
The Happy Dozen

no host wiener roast
Monday evening.

Plain Valley Club
Club met Sept. 6 at the home

of Mrs. Ed Sevenker with nine
members present. Atter' roll call
arid business meeting, election of
ofiiceis was held. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Joe Sobotka,
Oct. 4. Mrs. Sevenker served
lunch at the close of the meeting.

Las Amigas '
Las Amigas met Fliday evening

with Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Arm
strong. High SCOre was won by
Bill Fafeita.

Zee-Am-Tur
rrhe Zee-Am-Tur met Thursday

evening with Mr. and Ml'S. Lowell
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
SchaE'ffer and Mr. and Mrs, Vic
Kennedy were guests. MeIle Van
Zandt and Mrs. Ronald Rose won
high scole. '

Faculty Supper
Member of the faculty of both

the high and g rade schools with
Invited guests had dinner together
Monday evening in the parlors of
the Bethany Lutheran church, at
which time the ladies of the
church served a delicious meal.
The time was spent informally.

.Suncl~y Guests
'Sunday dinne r and supper guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lonowski
welt~ Delol'es Lonowski of Lin
coln, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palu and
family, Mr. ant.! Mrs. John Kos
micki, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Palu and
family, MI'. and Mrs. Robert Palu

I
and Joyce ofLoup City, and Mr.
and Mrs. Erwin Tesmer and faIll

,I By of Rockville. ,

Side

Washer •••••••••••••••••

Ord, Nebraska

You'll revel in the taste

of our flavor filled.

home cured. bacon and ham.

Why nof give

yourself

a freat.

Electric

North

12.49

~
' ", . . ' ..

, . ,','. ,

Fall Clean-up Sale
Floor Models at Clean-Up Prices to Oct. 15 Only
One Each of the following models to make room for Fall Mdse.:

OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN,., ',,:)"
FIRST COME •• FIRST SERVED

LIST PRICE SALES PRICE

Model 1312 $399.95 $319,.95
364.95 299.95
304.95 239.95
244.95 194.95
1.99.95 159~95

279.95 199.95
349.95 259.95
269.95 214.95'
3,29.95 259.95
99.95 79.95

142.95 99.95
Refrigerator.. .. • .. .. .. • • 389.95 ~19.95

299.95 249.95Refrigerator •••••••••..••

Philco Refrigerator
~

Philco Refrigerator Model 1115•••••••••

Philco Refrigerator Model 915 •••••••••

Philco Refrigerator Model 713 •••••••••

Philco Deluxe Apt. Range with Deep Well

Admiral Deluxe Range ••••••••••••••••••

Hotpoint 10 cu. ft. Refrigerator •.••••••

Hotpoint 8 cu. ft. Refrigerator •.••••••

Hotpoint 8 cu. ft. Freezer ••••••••••••••

30 Gal. Propane Gas Water Heater •••••,

A.B.C.

Admiral 11 ft.

Admiral 9 ft.
Also see us on fhe following merchandise during fhis sale:

SEWING MACHINES. AUTOMATIC WASHERS. CLOTHES DRYERS.
both electric and. gas.

Also see us on your h~ating n~~'cls-a~yfhing from ~mall gas heafers
to large furnaces, in bofh gas an~ 0".

D.E. TROYER

of all steel. two door

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

locker style. complete
'f/ith shelving. etc.

Handiest thing in the
kitchen. Made to sell
for $19.95. our special
low price only

KITCHEN CABINETS

Surprise Birthday Pady
A number of friends of Bess

F'rancl surpr-ised her at her home
Sunday af t c rnoon, in honor of her
birthday. The af t ernoori was spent
informally, Miss F'rancl received
some lovely gifts.

For Dr. Milliken
Mit'. and Mrs, J. B. Ferguson

entertained at dinner Wednesday
evening, honoring Dr. David Milli
ken, who has been the guest of
his parents, Mr. arid Mrs. L. D,
Milliken the past few' weeks. Be
sides the guest of honor, others
present were 11.r. arid Mrs. Robert
MeaJ of Burwell and Dr. and Mrs.
C. J. Miller.

RocHord : Dah/sfedt
Miss Conene Rockeoru, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rock
ford of Rost', becamQ the bride
of Cpl. RODelt Dahlstedt, son of
MI'. and Mrs. Archie Dalstedt, of
Burwell in ....ows spoken before
Fathel' Vifquain, in the Sacled
Heart Catholic church ot Burwell
in a 10 o'c1ocl< ceremony.
I /The briue WIJI'e a suit in pil'k Family Reunion
gabart.!ine with navy blue acces- Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of
sode;:; for her weJuing. She also Omaha anu Dan Bartlett of Herm
hf\d a corsage of white carnatior:s. iStOIl, Ore., came l<'riday evening to
Her attendant, Ann Craven, also celebrate their mother's, Mrs, \V.
of Burwell, wore a blue suit. ht~l' A. Bartlett·s biHhday. Dan flew
corsage also being \Vhite cama- to Olnaha from Hermiston,': His
tions. plane did not lant.! in Denver on

Cpl. Dalstedt, who Is in the air account of the snow storm. MI'.
forcE', wore his uniforlll, while his and Mrs. J. Eo Gilmore and sons,
best man, Ed LoetIler. wore a IAllen and Tommy came Saturday
blue business suit. ~oth had to spend the week end, their nome
white carnation boutonnlers. being in Lincoln. On SundaY Mr.

\Vedding rings wele exchanged and Mrs. Roy Bartlett and t,wins,
by the couple. Ross anJ Robin of Cozad, eatne to

!The rites were witnessed by the have dinner in the George, Zik
relatives and a few close fliends. mund home. Mrs: Roy llartlet,t was

A wedding breakfast 'a'nd r,e-I fOrmerlY,CathE', r~I,le !ltay H~ll~:,' All
ceptipn, to which 30 guests we~'.J returned to thelI'. homes Sunday,
pI esent was helt.! in the house of Mrs. Bal tle.tt gOlllg to Ol;laha
Mr. anJ Mrs. Cal Peterson, in With the r\elsOl;s, so she cOl~ld
Bmwell where the bride hau spend Monuay With Dan befol: .le
spent n{uch of her time ~vhlle at- flew back to Oregoll. :'
tending school. T~e serVIng ta.ble _.-
was dt'corated With the weddIng S d G f
cake, baked by Mrs. Petersl,n, and un ay ues s
with candles. Dinner anJ supper guests of 1fr.

l<'ollowing a short wedding trip anJ Mrs. Wencel Bruha in honor
MI's. Dahlstedt will ~ontlnue her of Pfe. Frank E. Bruha who was
school work being in the gradua t- home on a foul' day pass fl'om FOI t
ing class of the Burwell hig,l Meade, Md. were Mr., and Mrs.
~chool. epl. Dahlstedt will go to Stanley Kovarik and girls, Mr. and
his 1:)ase in Mountain Home, Ida. Mr's. Frank Vol!, 1fr. and Mrs. Ed
lIe was a gl'aduate from the Bur- Hulinsky and family, MI'. and Mrs.
well hlgh- school, with the class Frank Hulinsky anJ family, Mr.
of 1950, and expects to go over- and Mrs. Wencel W, Bruha, Mrs.
seas soon. ' Mike Hulinsky, sr., Bill and Dol'-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ olliy and Emily Bruha and Paul~ IJacobsen of Broken Bow,
Aftelnoon anJ eveningIspent playing caruso " ,

MY NAME IS
(HARlES J. MARTI"
Mllrray, Nebr~ukll

and, I'm a~'rea,I
BOOSTE ,

for the ILL
HOG FEEDING
PROGRA~!
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to keep you warm

when it's cool"

when it's cold!
"

'DON -L__.'Sj
"'

value' 1t1
com'Qrtt'

~ _ ~,

Here's real
year.aroun~

B!.-\ ~ ,....,.

[
. ~

.1 po%' wO,ol coverf~ an(f guoar,Unes
Fine all-purpose wool coverts and
gabardines, rayon-satin lined, with
wool zip linings. In new colors.
sizes 10 to 18 and 38 to 44.

If 'Iou wish', you may,',

BUY ON LAYAWAY

PAGE FIVl1

ROWBAL

DANCE

Music by Ernie Kucera

Jungman Hall
I

Sunday, Sept. 30th

Zip-lined coat's

Pure wool Sh~Ctrktex one! gahartline$

Smoothly styled, carefully detailed 39'95
. coats with rich satin linings, pure'·' '" ,
wool zip linings. In best fall col·
QfL ii~~~ 12 to IS. Se~ them sOQnt ,'_ ,,'

\

PLUMBING and HEATING
243 So. 16th St. Phone 172Rl

~ ,!>
;;., ,( ,.

"GURt,JOE·,WE'll..MAtI. YOUR PAYCHECK TO THE fUEL COMPANY I~ .YOU
WANT US TO--i3UT Wl-lY DON'T YOU ANI> THE MISSUS HAVE A GOOt>4
HEI\IING CONTRACTO~ CHECK OVERTrll\T FURNACE O''10U~'N ?,t",
Always Call Q Reliable Heating Contradot for
f~/!-.'ft_Workm~o!:~ jp~:QJ!gJil y MQtQIb~Jt T;y,

.' ,

. '

blouses
need

.New fabrtcs.
Exciting ne~~(jne
treatment,5~: ' i '.

new

DONALD'S

every

Big sel~_ctionl Big values·, price(J the low
Mc;J~on~id way. • • ,c' , ,

19 8
and 2 9 8

'Do you like your blouses neat and tailored? Soft
lind feminine? Both? You'll have a wonderful
time-choosing your favorites at McDona.ld's, Gell~
uine Reverie crepes, Silduka and multifilament
crepes, tissue failles .•• a thrilling selection, excit
ing neckline treahnentS. Sizes 32 to 38. Priced so
low you can buy 2 or 3. Come ~ee them this wee'k!

How do y,ou like them? Tailored? frilly?

Gay
for

Dr, and Mrs. V. L, Hybl and
two children of Ainsworth came
down Monday and the children
stayed with Mrs. Paul Jones while
Dr. and Mrs, Hybl atte1l.'kd MI',
Ke rchal's funeral at Ord,

-Xc\\' mcrchandlsc arr lvlng'
everyday for men, women, aut!
chlldren. Vera's St~lc Shop. 2G-ltc

Thomas William is the name
given the son born Thursday, Sep
tember 20, to Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Barnes of Grand Island, Mrs,
Barnes is the former Becky Krie
wald, Judy Barnes is staying,
with her grundpare nts, Mr. and
Mrs. August Krdewald.

W, J. Drawbridge went to Ord
on the Tuesday morning bus,

Mr. and MI'S. Toni Grabowski
of North Platte and Ml'. and Mrs,
Ted Shirley were Saturday and
Saturday night guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Beebe. Sunday, the
Grabowski's and Beebe's went to
Archer to visit the Ford Shi rleys,
their parents. '

Max, four year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Whiting is in the
Children's Memorial hospital in
Omaha under observation, He de
velopcd a lameness in his Ieg:«, and
it has not been definitely decided if
he might have had a light case of
polio or if the lameness was from a
fall off the tractor when he was
playing a Iew days ago" His par
ents took him to Omaha last wce k
and they hope to go af ter him SOOll,

Mrs. Marion Jensen, who has
been at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. AI Sautter of ScoUel,
since she was released from the
Ord Co-operative, hospital, was
taken to the Clarkson. hospital ip
Omaha Tuesday Cor some treat
ments, Mrs, Jensen was injured in
the car - truck accident which took
the life of her husband ncar North
Loup a short time ago. A brother,
Everett Jensen, also injured at the
same time, is slowly recovering,
, Nolo club held their first meet

ing of the year Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs, Bertha Wil
liams, The lesson was a 1'011 call
lesson by the first half of the
membership 1'011. Guests were two
former members, Mrs. pearl Mor
rison and Mrs. Della Eglehoff, also
Mrs. Sara Gogin and Mrs, J.
Arthur Miller.

Mr. and 1Irs. Ben Sintek arrived
home Tue"day 'afternoon' from
Rawlins and Glen Rock, Wy'o"
where they had spen't week's vaca-
tion with relatives, '

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bartz spent
Sunday afternoon at Ericson,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Axthelm
were Sunday guests of the Donald
A)lhelms ~~_a~~ent_. _

('~.~)

Scotia
Mrs. Ed Stillman was hostess to

the Scotia Women's club Tuesday
night at her home south of Scotia.
Mrs, Arthur Butts of Burwell gave
the lesson on "Citizenship." Mrs.
Wayne Frazer was co-hostess.

The Methodist W.S,C,S, will meet
Thursday afternoon in. the base
ment of the church, Mrs, Jess Bon
sall will be hostess, A program
is planned for this meeting.

Body Bundy attended a Buick
service school at Hastings, Mon
day.

Mrs, Dora Stephenson left Mon
day for her home at Omaha after
visiting her sister, l\irs. H. C.
Sample for a' day or two, She had
been at the horne of her daughter,
Mrs. Eu Kruml at Ericson and
had accompanied the Samples and
Stillmans to Scotia, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Stillman
and Mr. and Mrs. GonIon St.illm an
of North Loup and Bobby Hatchcr
were Sa turday dinner guests at
the Ed Stillman heme.

Mrs, 11. G. Payton will be host
ess to the Pleasant Valley club at
he!' home next Tuesday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kinney of
Grand Island were callers at the
Henry Payton home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Millon Clement of
Ord were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs, john Jones. Mr-" and
Mrs. Jones arid their guest, Mrs.
Neva Eaffen were evening callers
at the Arlie and Jess Worm homes
at Sumpter.

jack Bussell, who attends the
University of Nebraska, left on
Tuesday morning with the dairy
team from the Ag COllege, for a
week's trip through Iowa, Illinois,
Wisconsin and Minnesota. This
is Bussell's second year at the
Ag college.

Mr. and Mrs.l\lelvin Lund and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pedersen went
to Omaha where they, with near
ly 200 others, attended a luncheon
given by General Electric Co. A!~

tel' the luncheon the dealers and
their wives were taken by bus to
see a professional football game.

Frankie Bcddle has emolled in
tJle college at Central City and
has aIJ'eady began his school work,
Frankie was graduatc'd from the
Scotia school with the class of
1951. He is taking a course to
prepare him for coaching,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stillman, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Sample, spent Sunday at Ericson
with the Ed Knunl family.

Haskell Creek
Lone Star The Happy Circle club will meet

About eighteen neighbors gath- with Mrs. Frank Augustyn Sept,
ered at the Archie Shafer home to 27.
help Mrs, Shafer· obs,elye her. Mr. and Mrs, Guy Mulligan,

d Charles and Eldon attenued bap-
birthday which was a few ays pre- tismal services at Arcadia Metho
vious. Mr. Sh.afer and Jack t001
her to church and 'when .they rei dist church Sunday, Wayne Porter
tumed the crowd had gatherca, 5 month-old SOn 'of Mr.' and Mrs,

Clarence Porte r.and hau dinner prepared. She re~
ceived several nice gifts amI caruso Mr, and Mrs. J:l.bert Cl:.u~rn and
Those present were Mr, and Mrs. Bonnie sl!ent I'lluay e e Ing at
J<'red Zlomke, Mr. and Mrs, George Guy MUlllg~ns. .
Bartholome\v and family, Mr. and I Delma MIsko s~ent Fnday, af
Mrs. Buu Darrah and family, Mr, temoon at Rosalle Svoboda S..
and Mrs. ~m Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen spe,ntMonday III
otto Cassidy anu Mrs. Hazel Gug_ G__ra_n_d_L_~I_a_n_d_, "-- _
genmos and sons, Raymonel and
Darrel. " "-

Mr. anJ Mrs. '1<'ranklin Ackles
and Gary were Sunuay visitors in
the Eliis Douthit home in Scotia.

Mrs. otto Cassidy' and Mrs.
Hazel Guggenlllos attended county
club No.1 at the home of Elaine
Dogget north of Burwe'U.

I"ranklin Ackles hau some cows
trucked to the Burwell market Fri-
day. ,

Dwight Acldes was one of the
atenuants for Bob Dahlsted who
was mahied to Gorky Rockford
Monday.

lias helped tho~sands of people to
hear again-he is a well-known high
ly _tnined specialist in the fitting of
d,iffi<:ult cases; Fl~D OUT l;lOW YOU
qAN HEAR WITHOUT A RECEIV
J:;R BUTTON IN THE EAR! No obli
gation-JUST COME IN!

, _II-~;the ..ew

!!et«J1"foNO.PAC
'. One·Unit HeQring Aid

Valuable booklet on Deafness and How to Overcome
It to all w,ho c:all or write to Beltone of Nebraska,
323 Sundedand Bldg" Omaha 2, Nebraska.
• __ , I"· __ ',__ •

Fred Welchman

~et~He
Hearing Aid

Has the Seal

of Acceptance

of

American
Medical

Association

Ord, Nebr.

On,e DAY Oldy
SATURDAY
October 6th

BATTER'IES

,for Every Hearing Aid

at All Times.

FREE!

HEARING AID
,~'AUtHORITY

T<)"AOL,D CLINIC
AT

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

Bid-A-Lot
Mrs. Melvin Clement was host

ess to the' Bld-A-Lot club at her
honie Tuesday evening. \Yinne!"
of high score was Mrs, Richard
Rowbal, and Mrs. Lowell Jones
won low.

-Mr,~, Horace Travis teIls Ud
of the birth of a little girl, sept.
II, to Mr. and. Mrs. J., G\ld'l
Brown, of Washington, P: C. The
daughter has bCql given the name
of Marga,ret A!lson. Mrs. Bro·,\'n
is the former Kathryn W:ork.

Plan Hallowe'en Party
During the' regular session of

the Rebekah lodge meeting Tues
day evening plans were niade for
a Ualloween party to be held for
members and their families. Lunch
was served by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wilson, Mrs. Ivan Robin~on· and
Mrs. Guy Mulligan. ,I)" ".

,l

First Meeting 01 the Year
The Woman's dub ~f Ord will

hold the first' meeHng of the year
on Tuesday, OcL 2,' in" the after
noon. Mrs. C. J, ~ Miller wil] be
the hostess, A tea will follow the
afternoon's program.

M.A.O. Club Busy
M.A.O. club met Sept. 21 with

Mrs. Wayne Turner, with 11 mem
bers and two visitors present. The
lesson on making etched aluminum
trays was given by Miss Helzer,
with nine trays being completed.
This was an all day meeting, with
a covered dish luncheOn being
served at noon. After completing
the trays, a business meeting was
held, at which various projects
we're discussed. Election of of
ficel's {or the coming year was
held, with Mrs, Joe Ulrich as pre~i

dent, Mrs. Herb Nelson, Vice-pres
Ident, Mrs. George Nay as secre
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Emanuel
Vodehnal, news reporter and Mrs.
Walter Noll as music leader. The
next meeting was set for Oct. 10,

. at the home of Mrs. Herb Nelson
and a book reviev{ is planned.

A *a.; ,x.
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Business and Professional Wo- +----------'---
men held their regular dinner and
business meeting at the James
Ollis home Tuesday. MIS, Vera
Andersen and Mrs. Opal BulTOWS
were the hostesses.

This was the initiation of new
members, Our emblem was pre
sented awl explained by Mrs,
Carol Mortensen and 7 members,

The club is sponsoring the Girl
Scouts. A short report was giv
en by Mrs. Vera Andersen on the
progress.

Mil'S, Opal Burrows gave a short
talk about the' "Equal Rights

Methodist Ministers Amendment fOr Women" now up

Gat her ed Monday before Congress, ,
.' ~ , Miss Charlene Blessing reported

'Rev. ,::;Mpheal of the local on Girls' Sta te which she attend
Methodist chmch. was host to the ed earlier this summer,
pas tors of like. Ia ith at the church, Program committee for this
Monday' m.o'lllng when plans for meeting was Mrs.' Frances Fauble
t~e, fall, spiritual hfe retreat we:e and Mrs. Glady's \Veckbach. 1f;l's.
dl~cuss~d, Those ,w.ho a.ttended Hazel Huff was a guest. Dinner
\\ ~I e Rev. Cox, Ellcson, Rev. was served by the Ruth Circle of
Hlndn:and, Burwell; Rev, f3uehler, the Presbyterian church.
Arcadia: Rev. Jones, scotta: Rev,
,:\Wler, North Loup, and Rev. Ray
bum, Greeley.

-

j \

-~-------"~

AIRPORT

,* i p

SPECIALS

ROUNDUP

PRIZES

ORD

For Dependable GAS Sen'ice

SELECT YOUR BRAND

Tlie Old R~ange Roundup is in full swing

again. Your old stove is now \\',orth

llluch n'l.ore on one of these Roundup

Specials. Stop in today and see the \\,0:11

ful values ill Natural Gas Ranges fea

tured at your Kansas.N~braskaNatural

Gas COmpal)):'s o{fice. ~ow's the time

to trade!

.• ROPER
• UNIVERSAL

o HARDWICK
.. CALORIC

OLD.STOVE

SHOOT

LET'S TRA DE!

/

SEPT. 27, 1951'

Sponsored Jointly By Veterans of
_. ..::. .' .,,; <!',. ~... :.; .0: ;. ., •• ~ _. ~

Foreign Wars & American Legion

Blue Rock

HospItal Notes
Karen Farriler celebrated her

11th birthday Tuesuay.As a pa-

~~~~§E~§§§§§§§§~§§§§§~S§§~~~~ l tient of Dr. Miller, she underwent• an appenjectomy on Sunuay,
OtheJ's in the hospital are Cliff
Aupert, a medical patient of Dr.

. Miller; Mrs. Nina Norman, a
medical patient of Dr. Lynn, also
Mrs. Wilbert Calvin, who was dis
missed but found it necessary for
further care. Jack Cni.ft of North
Loup is a patient of Dr. l\tarkiey,
and is also in the ho:spital. Edgar
Roe is a medical patient of Dr.
Lynn. Evelyn Boro, who has
bee~ receiving treatlll~nts fpr
some time ,for polio, is improving.

-

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASK~

Penas - Hlavinka Ice~~~;\~W~~l,fs t~:ldc~~:n~~~y ~giIOel~! New Members Initiated of Regular
MlldreJ Perias, daughter of Mr. hall, attended by relatives of the

and Mrs, Louis Perias, became the couple and close friends, They re- M t · f B· W 'CI b
bride of John Hlavinka, soh of Mr. ceived many beautiful gifts. ee /ng 0 ,us/ness omans u
and Mrs. Frank Hlavinka, at a The serving table was centered
double ring ceremony performed by a four tier wedding cake, top
by County' Judge Ellswoith Ball, ped with a miniature bride and
Lr. in his rooms at the court bridegroom, The table was also
house, Tuesday, :Sept. 25, at 1 decorated with flowers.
o'clock. ' On Wednesday night a wedding

Attendants were Eva Klanccky, <lance was given for Mr. and Mrs.
friend of the bride, while the bride- Hlavinka at the Bohemian hall
groom was served by his brothel', The music was Iurrtishcd by the
Frank Hlavinka, as best man. Eugene Sonnenfelt orchest ra.

The bridal gown was of white The horne of the young folks
slipper satin, styled with a net has always been in Ord, or in
yoke and satin bertha edged with nearby communit les. Both attend
lace. Long sleeves came to a ed nearby country schools, Their
point at the wrlst , and a full home will continue to be in Ord,
skirt ended with a train, A finger
tip veil was fastened in place by
a band of seed pearls, The bride
wore a double strand of pearls
and matching earrtngs, a gift of
the bridegroom. She carried a
bouquet of yellow. centered.' carna
tions tied with pink ribbon, The
bridesmaid wore a gown of pink
net over taffeta, and carried a
bouquet of yellow and white car
nations,

The gentlemen wore dark busi
ness suits' with white carnation
boutonnlers.

Sun., Sept. 30
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FERTILIZER.

.HyHne Chicks.
,Right now many are oook

ing their Hylines {o!' next
yeaI'. Tests In divieleJ flocks
of Hylines' and StandarJ
breeds show' about 35 E'ggs
1lI.qIe pH Hylll1e ovel' the
stanuaId bleed,'! for a 40
week pedod. This is a little
bellC!' than $1.00 per hen
nlOIe income fol' the Hyline
hens fol' the 40 weeks test.
We b<;liev£ it you ";"ould h'y
Bylines anJ. keep I'ecords
that you woVld ge mOl'e th~n

pleased. In these tests there
have beep ~lJolit 9','" less
deAth 10s,'J In th,e Hylines
than in the Standard breeds.
May w,e poolt your Hylines
noyt._"· .. .'

It" Pays ,10
Buy from Noll."

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord, .

.Alfalfa

and $w~etClover.
We are in' the' miuket for

alfalfa and sweet clover
seed. We rather feel that
fl'om crop 'I'e-porls that' we
will not se~ as hIgh pdce em
alfalfa seed as had been an
ticipated. It looks now as
if it mIght not be as hIgh
as last year. since the cany
over this year was one of
the heaviest in recent years.
We can use limited amolU1ts
of all ~'weet clover and al
falfa seed.

HybrId Corn.
With this kind of weath

er it looks to \,IS that the
earlier that you order Hybrid
s~ed coin this ).ear the bet
ter off nm will be. You are
guaranteed against ·chang'.'
in prie~. Ypu have the first
call on all seed produced
and shpuld any of this corn
be frosted thde wil! not bd
enougl) hybdd seed cOin tu
till all orders. Com'.' in al').d
ask' us about Hybrid corn.
We will give you the priv
ill,'ge of changing YOllr or
der· later if ~·ou want to
make any change.

~...:, ,

Just at present we have
On hand Treble Superphos
phate, 46~~ Su~rphosphate

0-20-0. Then we have 16-
16-0 and 10-20-0. .

We arelnaking every ef
fort to bu:v more 33 1;2 Am
monium Nitrate {or spring
and ~umnler deliverv but $0
far the picture on Nitrogen
is 'not brIght. We feel that
many that are putting off
ordering Nitrogen till later
will be "er'y dfsappointecl.
We ha.'e a car of 21 ~~ NitrQ
gen coming in March or
April that Is not sold. If
yOU need Nitrol'en be .'lute
to get your order in soon.
This 21~!r Nitrogen WOUld,
be' very good to apply on
gl'ains .01' gras-ses jn t~~

spring.
'We have 16-10-0 for inl

me~.liate apPlicatIon for fall
wheat. 10-20:0 anJ 16-1~-O
would be WIY. good for a
starter fertilizer Cor YO\lr
CQm 'nex't . spi·illg. C<Jln
planted with a' starter last
spring Is. at lea~t ~O days
further aJvanced than the
com planteJ wHhollt the'
stiirter.· If yoU need an ~t
tachment for your planter or
list,,'!, for earl{·. application
be sure' to g-e the attach
inent ordered nOW. ',If you
have any trouble In getting
the attachment y\"c can help
you. Weha:ve a l\Sed Eze,,-

. l"low and a Gandy Spread
er for sale. We will make
you a veIl' allr~etive price
on either of them. Then we
have either in a new one at
the regular pilce:- We Can.
furnish attachments for ap
plying to your COrn at sec
ond cultivation. This takes
three rl{ws at .11- time and is
avery easy way' to apply
fertilizer to corn..

,

2,500
1,900
1,575
2.250
2,600
2,600
1,400

550

$1,675
1,100
1,600
1,625

Ord, Ntbr.

..
\

26-ltc

FOR SALE-Coal heater. Good
condition. :Mrs. 'Anna Polak.
Phone 540. 26-2tc

APAHTMJ<~NT FOH RENT, strict- Rally ~ay in
modem. Hill Apartments. ltp

Baptist Church
FOg ,:;jALE-,lllC - 24 Cornplck- Following is the prograrn pres':

er. Mounted 2 row. Ready to entcd in Ba ptlst church on Sunday
go. Bryan Peterson. Phone morning, in observance of R.ally
3723. .26-2tp. Day. i

&inging--. :
Scripture-s- .

Adult class, MI·s. Clyde Kelley,;
Prayer-c- I

Dan Ehresman.
WeJcome- .

Lloyd Needharn,
2,800 . superintendent.

Beginners '-
1,525 Song--. .

Primary, Janelle Olson and
1 500 ,Mal:ilyn Ehresman.

, Exercise->-
1,OVV, Primary.

9i5 Song---
8/5 Intermediate, Dean and Marline

I 1<'lock. - ,1·

Exercise-
Juniors.

Song-' t; t)
Intermediate, Phyllis J ean ~nd
Norma Lee Ehresmun,

Young People
121 P:;alm.

Offering' and announcernents-i-
Song- .

Louise Flock.
Object ~~son-:'"

Pastor.' ,.
Diplom as-v
Closing ~ong

Prayer-s- .
Pastor.
Twenty PllpHs

1"OI{ SALB---TwQ 1100 bu. steel
COIn cribs. Priced to sell. O. A.
Kellison. 26-3tc

FOR I3AJ..,},~

CORNPI.cKERS~

2:'! IHC Cornpicker .
24 IIlC Complcker .
226 John Deere '
Ol ive r 2 l'OW, mounted ..
Self propelled Massey

Harrls .... , ..........•....
New Idea, 2 row , .
New and used New Idea

1 row Cornplckers.
.. New ~1. M. 2 I'OW ... ,
New Belle {,.1ty Cornpicker
'49 M. ~1. 2 royv picker ,
'48 226 John Deere .

TRA.CTORS
New, M F'armall .
New H F'armall ,
Ferguson '30 .
New W-6 ,lHC Tractol' .,
1951 W-9 lHe .

" ~ew,GJohp Deer~, .• }',' • '
46 G John Deere ...•... :

'46 AC Combine ,
John Deere Flex Harrow,

pe I' sect.ion 20
. Why p«v 1II.0l"C - We ,(:'all de

ltrfr...

BUBER1' 1'~. BRE:DTHAUER
"Phone Q630. .

ELMEI{ BRED'fllAUER
Phone 0614 ..

re~

HORSES

Livestock Market
Eric::son, Nebr.

for Saturday I Sept. 2'1

......=

Announces Its Offering for thG Regular We~l<ly ~(Ile

Ericson

CUJUmlns. Burdlcl, &: CWllmlns. Auctioneer.

. '.,' 1" ~

1')(. ~,·~·.(,Special Calf Sale
, i) ,:~;Sa'u"day. S~pt 29

1.000 to 1.200 Head of Calves

of All Classe$

Offering wiil consist l~rgely of good Hereford calves

that havG been raised and consigned by local fcmners

and ranchers. There will be plenty of. good calves )luit

able for club work: also there will be SOmG bull calves
suitable for J;;.reeding purposes.

Regular Run of Mixed Cattle Will Be Sold
, ~

Sale Begins of ':00 P. M.

8 head of horses

Consign your slock early, aSfhey will be sold
according to listing.

'.There will be from 800 to 1000 head of cattle
at' the Ord Livestock' Market's special sale.
Saturday. September 29. The lot will include:. \ .

,HOGS

165 head of weanlin(j pigs and heavy feeder
shoats

8 head of brood sows
6s,ows wit~ pigs at side

Several boars

Quiz Want Ads,

Too Lofe fo Cla'ssify

CATTLE

450 head of Angus. Hereford and Shorthorn
, cal"e~. I ;,

250 head of yearling and 2-year-old feeding
ste.er~. . I

125 hea4' of ye:arling and 2-year-old heifers
15 head of 2-year·old Angus heife,rs that

are bre.d to a registered Angus bull .
6 head of milk cows
3 purebred young Hereford bulls

;4 hecivy bologna bulls
These Angus calves are from one of the best

herds in Garfield county and the Herefords
from s'ome of the best herds in Valley. loup
and Garfield coul)ties. They are consigned by
the ranchers of this territory and carry a nice
coverin(j of fat and are thrifty.

...: ~ .;. ~~ .

FOR SALE or. TRADE - Woods
Cornpicker. Good running' order.
Adam Augustyn. Phone 5002.

26-2tp

~QR SALE
1951 1<'ord 2 dr,
1950 l"oId 2 dr,
1941 l"onl 4 dr,
1947 Fonl 2 dr,
1946 1<'01'(1 4 dr.
1941 Ford 2 dr,
1940 FOI'd 2 dr.
1950 Chev, 3dI'. Aero,
1946 Chev. "{. dr,
1941 Chev. 2 dr.
1940 Chev. 2' and '4 drs.
1941 Pont. .. dr,
1947 .podge ~'.~ '~on.
1941 DQdge, ~.~ ton
Parts {Ol' '012' 1"01(1.

Used Tirfs, All Sb:s
: plas{i" ol.all,. ki~l.ds .
I PET~KA AUTO & GLASS
;;, , 1 , \

1<'OR SALE-Red Tliumph Pota
tot's ~2.50 pe i: 100, graded and
sacked. George Zik.1l1und. Phone
5102. 26-2tp

FOR RENT-400 acre farm, about
20 miles northwest' of Ord.
Frank Sich, Ord. 26-2tp

FOR SALE - 100 Lux x..XX \Vhite
Leghorn PUllets now coming in
to production, Avian Mixed
Bacterin vaccinated; 4-wheeled
running gear; 2-wheeled imple
ment transport; also electric
fencer. J, J. Campbell. Phone
0104. 26-ltp

II --

,-

Church Nofes

-----_._-------

~ldhOllbt Churdl
Church school 9 :45 a. m.
Rally Day will be observed this

Sunday, Sept. 30, at the regular
Eunday School hour. The parent.~
all' invited.

MOll1ing worship 11 a. m.
World Wide Communion $un~iay ,-Quiz

will be observed Sunday moriling, ~ults. .?
Oct. 7. . i=iiiiiiiiiiii--------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiii;r..There will be a general l\leeting
of the \V.S.C.S. on Wednesday, Oct.
3. Tids will be held in the church.
~1rs. Hiluing Pearson will conduct
the lesson on "Chiluren's Work," .

Wilma Flete-he w'iI! pl'esent xe.'
cital. in the chu!'ch on Wedneselil.y
evening, Oct. 10, unde!' the auspices
of the choir. An offering will be
taken.

St. Johu's Luthernn Church
(Mo. Synod) Mira Valley

Paul Pde~z ( pastor
Walther League Wednesday eve

ning at 8.
Confirmaiion instruction at 9:30

a. 111.
.Services Sunday at 11 a. m.
Quarterly meeting Sept. 30, at

8p. m.
Sunday school Oct. 7, at 10

a. m.
Services Sunday, Oct 7, with

Holy Communion at 11 a. m.

First Presbyterl.m Church
Sunday school 9 :45 a. m. Rally

Day and Promotional observances.
Worship service 11 a.m, Miss

Marie Strong, from Anderson, Ind.,
si ste r of the pastor will bring the
morning message.

Mon., 7 :30 p. m. Regular meeting
of the session.

Wed, Oct. 3, 2:30 p. m, meeting
of the woman's association.

Wed., 6:45 p. m, Westminster
1<'ellowship wil meet at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gard.

Wcd., 7:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal
will be at the Gard home.

Ye!'! There will be heat up
stairs in the Legion building' this
Sunday.

Nebraska Synodical Society will
mce t for their annual meeting at
Scottsbluff, Oct. '1, 3 and 4.
---_._----~~---:-

B<'tha.lly Luthl'I',llI (·hul'(·h
.. I' C. Jepltesen, pastol'

Sunday school and Bible cla.,s
10 a. lll.

C1}urch selvice 11 a. lll.
Confinnati';>!1 class at church,

S.aturday, Sept. 20 at 1 :30 p. m.
Fdday evening, teachers' meet

jng at panonage.
Satulelay, Sept. 29, 10:30, Bak.}

Sale and Lunch by the Ladies' Aid
at the PI'opane Gas Company, east
of COUlt house. Donation and
patlonage appreciateJ. '

Carload to Arrive

Next Week

Provides All the
Mineral Nutrients for

Your livestock.

Special Price ' , ..

.Per Bag 3.90
in '0 bag lots

.Per Block ..•••.•••• 2.25
in lots of '0 blocks

Phone 95

Grains

" Pays 10 Feed Ihe Besf

'Wayne Feeds

..Steckley's
Hybrid .Seed Corn

mru ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA:
I

. Another car tQ be on track Thursday or Saturday.
Prices of protein feeds have been advancing the past two
weeks-Savoby taking your supply from off the car.

All grain prices have been strong the past few days
and we have booked a large quantity of corn and wheat.
11 you have wheat. COrn, oats, barley or rye to sell. get
our. ~i~s for highest market priees.

Why' Pay More for Your Minera/lRequiremenfs

Place your orders at our elevators.

It is advisable for you (0 order your seed corn eculy
while the good numbers are avajlable in your kernel size.

. Special Dis~ount for Cash Payinents. .

\
FARMERS ELEVATOR

Swiftl sMinera)

Football Fans Plan

First Lincoln Trek

Last
Week
$ .65

.62

.H

.19

.11

.11
, ..' ,21

.22
2.13

.1.53
·1.38
.1.04
: .•1.S

FREE DIAGNOSTIC
SERVICE ON

POULTRY DISEASE
& PROBLEMS

Ord Hatchery
I

DRYER FOR WET
OR SOFT CORN OR

.WET HAY

See Us For

NORCO FEEDS
BqN TON FlOU,R.

50 Ibs $3.79
BON )'ON RYE.

sack 40c

Put Your Flocks in
The laying House
Without Culli~g and
Worming!

Get Rid of Free
Boarders Now
Bofh Pullets and
Old Hens. Call
Us for Culling
& Worming Ser-

; yice. :

--,~-".---_-;-r-----__~._'

Third in Row

for BigCJest

Cattle Market

Omaha Monday made it three in
a row as world's largest livestock
markct, Counting Satulelay ar
rivals, total receipts Monda>' top
ped the 4'1,000 mark. Included
were 22,000 cattle and calVt~s-·,

17,000 of them Westems. ::lheep
supply was 10,000,- and SO~;'

\Vestel n.
Trade on Westem replacement

livestock la,\l_ed ~OIlle ot its !'to'
cent ste~lli alltl 'stoc'Ker and feeder
cattle sold u11eve'nly I stehuy to
$1.00 unuer the previous Monuay.
Least price change was on high
quality yearlings. Yealling stock
steels bulked at $36.00-$39.00, with
better kinus to $40.00. Also a~.
$40.00 wele 540-pound Wyomin&:
'stock . .\,teers and heifels, a new
1ecord for rnixed stocke:r >·earlings.
Stock heifers brought $32.00-$36.00,
;reading bleeding heifers sold to
$36.30 and others wele held above
that. Two-'J'ear-old feeder steels
sold to $36.00 and $36.75, 3's to
$31,25 anu 3's and 4's to $33.00.
Latter weighed 1,450 pounds. Plain
857-pound feeuer stters, Iowa Hol
steins, sold at $28.50. .MiSSO~lIi

stt..:r anu heil'er calves' SVIU ell

~39.00. Top .\VesteIl1 calves well) First trek to Lincoln ot the
ul11'eplesented. seas9n to wa,tch the University of

The fat cattle market, mean. Nebraska COlnhuskers in action
while, was unevenly steady to 50c will come ~aturday, with Tt'xas
01' mOle lower, against last week's Christian university as opponents
close. Plain shortfeels l)'enelally of the l~uskers in their first test
were halelest hit, but some good of the year. . ..
steels Wele al~o l'alJpeJ in late Last wHk Kansas lllllver::,lty
trade. Bulk of slaughter, steelS an.j beat T. O. U., 27 to 13.
yeallings clealed at $33.50-$37.50. The Huekels will be min:.ls tho
Better steers solel to $39.25. Last 1servh::(·s of Bobby Reynolds, all·
week, fat steers at Omaha reached Alllerical1 back, who is suffedng
$40.00. PI~in shorteeds sold uown flom' a shouleler injury and will , -·Dr. David Milliken, who hau
to $29.00. Fed heifers Monday at be out ot action two to fOllr been the guest of his palents, MI'.
Om.aha scored $38.10, a new 3- weeks. and 1trs. L. D. Milliken for the
year high. 'On! is always well represented past few weeks left Saturday for

Cow tIade wa~ largely steady, at game/? in Lh1C:oln and 1951 will Detroit, Mich., where he is to have
canners and cutters $18.00-$2Z.00, be no exception. Besides the a resideney in the Henry 1<'vrJ

beef cows to $29.0q. oeld head high- Sept. 29 opener, games includ~ hospital. He w.as recently l'elea';-I~~~=~~:;;:==~=~=~==:;::::~~=:;:====~er. Beef bulls sold to $2~.50, :1 Penn Sta.te ~11 Oct. 13, Kansas on cd from the Navy. .
few. l;>plognas also' that high; Nov ..3,' Co,lorauo On Nov., 17, anu -Quiz Want Ads get re- t
Westem bulls $23.50-~27.50; and Oklahoma on Nov. 24. XI suIts.'

veal calves again to $35.00. F==========+===:;:"==============.Hogs Monday opened steady to . f,

25c lower but closed ste3,dy, Eta SI' 'W k" S T"'
butc.hers weighillg 180-360 $18.75- Xr aeswomen -: or In pare Ime.
$21.25. Sows solel steady to 2[,c
up, 270-550-pounders $16.00-$19.50. If ~'oll'rl' a housc\~U:e or a shld(,llt, \\b~' !lot usc ~'our spare
Stags brought $13.50-U6.00. time to earn some ex) r.t Illon<'yt If ~'Oll like peolll<" >'ou'U like

Fat lambs sold strong' to 50c selling. And lilt' exll/'rience is \alu;\I.J!e!
higher, native and Westem spring c. J. C. PENNEY CO.• Inc.
lambs. $30.QO-$31.00. lo-ed yearling

wethers w~ re s te ady at $28.00- =;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;2;;;;=;;;;:2~~=~=========~$29.00. Shorn slaughter ewes sold 'I
strong to 50c lip at $10.00-$15.50.·
l"eeUtr lamo prices ~ho\\'ed little I
net change from last week's aver
agt', 'I's,nging from $30,50-$31.25,
latter not up to the stanuarel ()f
last week's at $35.00. Ewe 'lambs
sold at $31.50. .,

ThiS
Week

Crt'am, No.1 .. $ .65
Cream, No. . .... ' .62
j<";ggs , .. .42
Heavy Hens ". .19
Legholll Hef)s .'.' .17 ,
stags .......• , ,.. .1.1
Heavy Spri{l~S •• -.21
Leghorn Hens ,.'. .2'1
Wheat .,.~, .. " •. 2.16
Corn ...•.. ,., .. 1.5:)
Hye :. ; .. 1.40
Bailey •.....•..• 1.0~

Oats ..••.'. .80

..

,

-MIS. Lloy~ \Vilson was an
ovemight guest Fl'ielay in the
COlin tl y home of Mr. and ~rrs.

Rolland Hanson. '\

.

Calf &

Burwell. Nebraska

•=

Sale Every Friday at Burwell. Nebraska

"2500 Choice Sandhill
Feeder Cattle

SPECIAL FEEDER AUCTION

'Fri~ay, September 28th
At

.' Tuesday" Wednesday - October 2 - 3
I

0.'(10 ANO A 8Al?R~t.. . .

.'
Bllr'vell Livestock NIurket

Burwell LivestocI( Market

1I001y the Valiant"

Plan 10 a.flen_d Ihese Special Callie S~/es at
Burwell~ if you are needing good qualify live
slock at prices you can afford fo pay. '

Write. wire Or call for further information.

starring Gregory Peck, Barbara Payton and Ward Bond

700 Hereford yr: steers
300 Hereford yr. heifers
900 Hereford steer & h~,fer calves
200 Hereford two. yr. steers
100 wet cows & fe,eder cows
100 Angus & Shorthorn cattle

The balance w,ill b'e"fat cows, pulls and I.~cally
trucked in cattle. '

I

This is an exceptionally large consignment of
extra good quality Sandhill cattle direct from
the ranches and farms where they were raised.'

Feeder Sale

SPECIAL TWO·DAY AUCTION AT .BURWEll. \ .
Friday. Oct. 5 & Saturday. Oct. 6

6500 HEAD OF CI--'OICE· CALVES

AND, YEARLINGS

Friday. Oct. 5 Saturday. Oct. 6
3,500 Hereford Calves 2.300 Angus Calves &

& ~earl~n(js . ' 700 Hereford cattle
Extra chOice, thick, blocky, '... i
well develo ed Hereford Very fancy Angus Sleer and
calves and ye~rlings selling heifer calves selling on Sat-
on Friday, October 5th. wday, October 6th.

16th Annual

A desert storm of Apache spears aimed at his heart ••• the
guns of his own men pointed at his back in •••

(

Ord.

09~lIala Loses

.Sunday - Monday -' September 30 - October 1

f» ....

well 0; St. Bonaventure of Colum
bus 48, Loup City O.

While losing to Colum.bus the

to Cozad 7 19 Loup City Red Raidels lost the
. •• . I' services for the seasOn of their

. ,. _ , . ., _ 191 pound. ,sopjlO.more lineman',
yv'lhJle the O~ d Cpant,id.e~1 ~ \\Cre GalY Smedra. He was stricken

b!,l,ng las~ed 37 to .~ by Le;l.ngt~n with acute appenulc}tis and was
1- Ilday nl,ght, othel,! of thcll 19;;1 o. elated on after the game.
opponent.i. were fanng a.q follow~: p
Ogallala, this week's Onl foe, lost
19 to 7 to Cozad; Broken Bow 3Z,
Ravenna 7; Columbus 24, Blall' 0;
GothenblU'g 3'3, H~ldrege 13;. MF
Cook 14; Curtis 6;· Albion 27,Bur-

...
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c:lClClc:lc:::lc:lc:lc::lClClI Neighbor Teachers lOrd Junior' High
Three Generations, . •

ORD TIIEATRE Mrs.C.E.MCGreWWaSespecial-IEdges Loup City
j Iy interested in all article found in '
1 a recent copy of the' Omaha World- 01"1,1 high school juniors took a

Her-ald, since the Mrs. Tom Whit- close 7 to 6 victory from Loup
• ney spoken of is her sister-in-law, City's juniors on the Red Wing

, Nebr and Mrs. Whitney's son, Tom, is football. fi~ld Tuesday night.
a nephew. The ~tory was headed The Junlol'l'hants tallied early
Humboldt, Nebr. when the Shennan county lads

Persons representing three gen- Iumbled the,il' openiI;g kickoff.
Thursday - Friday - Saturday - Sept. 27 - 28 _ 29 erations of one family are teaching Shenn~n Snuth r.an to the Loup

rural schools within a few miles CIty eight yard line. Then John
of each other in this area, near Douthit scored through the mid
Humbolt. 111s. Tom Whitney is die. LaITy Hurlbert slal}ted off
the instructor in the Prairie Grove tackle fOI' the extra point, and
school, across the line into Kansas. that was the football game.
Her daughter-in-law, Mrs. John Loup City's touchdown came in
Whitney, is teaching at the the second quarter, on a forward
Lynchburg school and MIS. John lateral,' but they fumbled the ex

IWhitney's son, '1'0111, 17, is teach- tra point away. Ord took control
ing at Middleburg school. The last during the fourth period with long
two schools are 'south of Humboldt, end sweeps by Sherman Smith and
in Nebraska. LaITy Hurlbert, and was deep in

scoring territory when the game
ended.

.• Outstanding for the Red Wings
was Melvin Pointkosld, 190
pounder, who is 6 feet, 4 inches,
although just 14 years of age.
Shelman Smith sparked the Ord
backfield. Shcrmle weighs just
110 pounds when soaking wet.
Douthit and Kasson shone on de
fense' for Ord,

The Old squad included Dale
Strong, Ray Clark, James Kasson,
Shennan Smith, John Douthit,
Garry Miska, Lonnie 'SUchanek,
LaITy Jorgensen, Ron Alloway,
Hon Homans, Viq,il l"aiter, Lan)'
Johnson, '1'0111 Anderson, Charles
Svoboda, Rogel' Owens, Don Kap
lIslka, Dean Flock, LaITy Hur!
bert, Keith Gilt·c'y, Marvin Vasi
cek, and Kenneth Babka. Coaches
Diekey and Kovanda accompanIed
the squad.

Next Tu~sday, the Chicks tan
gle \\lith th~ 13rokf;n Bow Papooses
on th<,) latter's field. Havenna's
young I3luejays come to Ord on
Oct. 9, and Walnut junior high of
GI'and Island Is tel\tativdy sc!lI6
duled at Ord for the night of
Oct 24. All games start at 7 :30
p. m.

.
~ " .....
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OPTOMETHlST

The Eyes Have It'!

Dr. Glen Auble

"If you are confined to your bed with the ilu , , , )'01/

should not read. If you are too weak to walk . " . you
ale too lI'cak to read and will hartn your eyes,"

--.. Dr. Glm' Aubte

Air Conditioned Fitting Hoom

Here's a new photo gC!mo for Quiz readers. Can
you identify the person ai. ove. He or she' is a prominent
Ord business men or woman. Next week's paper will
give you the true identity.

KnowNow You

Come drive
the brilliaiit: new 180 horsepower

We carry a complete line of

Fred Lundsfedt. OWl1cr-Mgr.

LOUP VALLEY TRACTOR

& IMPLEMENT CO.

• ilet

.......4..~,·"'o~~~-----

NebrOllka
RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

Special Wallpaper Sale
WhHe Ceiling 39c double roll

Side Walls 29c .double roll

-Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Withe rwax - Clyde Paddock, who is employ- ~
arid Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph Blah3 cd in Hugo, Colo., spent a few lbY:l .
spent Sunday at Lake Bricsol1, with his mother, M!>" Daisy PaJ·
fishing. dock, last we <,it.

FERGUSON TRACTORS r FARM IMPLEMENTS.

AND REPAIRS.

At the same time. we w.iII bo eble to oHer.

011 the farm or in the shop. Service to All of

Our Old Customers.
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IN COACH OR PUUMAN,NIGHr AND PAY
YOU'RE AHEAD IN COMFORT ALL THE WAY
A COACH IS ALWAYS A GOOD BET
REGARDLESS OF WEATHER, '10dRE ALL ssr
AND FURTHERMORE THE COST 1$ LOW
IT~ THE MONEY-SN/IN& WAY TO &0
$0 WHENEVER yOU 60,JUsrSESPECIF/C
ARf?ANGJE YOUR TRIP ON UNlqN PAC-/FIC,

SECTION TWO

THE ORD QUIZ.QRD. NEBRASKA
'., . ~ " ..,..',' ,'.'. ,

% .

-lrfr. and Mrs. ~. N, Stewart day supper, overnight and Sun
left Wednesday for their home in day guests of Mr. and MIS.
Riverside, Calif.,after spending a Adolph Be rariek. Mr. and Mrs.
month in Ord, with Enos' broth- Philip Mrsny, Jr., were also Sun
ers, Ray, lo'aJ'e and Don and his day guests at the Adolph Ber
sisters, Alta and Estelle. They aneks,
went home by way of' Sterling and -,Mr. and Mrs, F'rank Santin
Denver, Colo. In Sterling they vis- and daughter, Eileen of Fullerton,
ited his sister Ru th and in Denver were Satur-day night and Sunday
with Aloha and Hazelle. They 301- guests C)f her parents, Mr. and
so attended a fainily reunion at Mrs, John Ber-anek.
Dannebrog while he re, -Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cum-

The Ever Busy Extension and ruing's and family of Hastings
Social club wil1 meet on Thursday, spent the week end here with her
Sept. 27, with Mrs, Adolph Seven- parents, Mr. and ?>1Js, Leonard
ker, . . Luddington.

. -:Ohss AIJ'ce Hay~k, who 13 - Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
employed at the Harulltcn county Iand Mrs. Leonard Luddington and
welfare department, spent the IDoane were Mr. and ::\11'3. Kenneth
weekend with her parents, Mr. and cummi,l,1g S and family and Mr.
l\Irs. Henry Hayek. and Mrs. Harold Luddington and

-Miss Rose Havlik of seattte, fa.mlly.· ,
Wa..sh. Lloyd Dusek, ~r. and Mrs.! -Sgt. and Mrs. Verne Jobst and
Albin Dusek, and Mrs. Louis daughter, Kathleen, who had been
Beranek of Ravenna were Satur j visiting his parents, Mr, and Mrs.

..

Club Coupe,

Hemispherical
Combustion
Cha!uhers .• ;
the engineering reason why
no other American passenger
car engine today can match
FirePower pet{ormance,

Come Drive IJ .•• Only A Ride Can Show You
What Only A ChlysTet Gives

4 Sleek New Body. Styles. : •
() Passenger Sedan, 8 Passenger Sedan,
Town & Country \Vagon.

Chrysler Fluid-Torque Drive. i i

Teamed with the Chrysler FirePower 180 horsepower
V-8 engine, the new Fluid-Torque drive gives Saratoga
faster acceleration to cruising speeds, and more flex
ible "change of pace," than any other car on the road I
(Available at extra cost on all new Saratogas.)

......'Oftt_.,.....,...,.".,'n'T!${t85' ......- ..s-·jQ.".,t..... ""··,,lII.-.,car¥t·,."""..."'... "o""w..·..,.,...... ..·..--_-nw"I_I_,'erm===n..

Periormance unequaled at any price!

ChryslerV~8 Saratoqa

Hydraguide Power Steering .••
Wonderful new steering ease, safety and front-wheel
control ••• with hydraulic power doing four-fifths of
the work at your touch on the wheel!

FirePower Engine ••• 125%-lnch Wheelbase •••
Fluid-Malic Drive ••• Come drive it today I , • •
A new standard of modern motor car value is set by
this brand new, lower-priced member of the Chrysler
Firef'cwer family I

180 Horsepower •••
Come feel it perform I •• ~ Most power per pound of
weight ••• greatest ratio of power-in-reserve , .. ever
offered in an American passenger car, And FitoI'ower's
built-ill "mechanical octanes" let you use nOll-premium
grade gas.

Power Braking ••• Oriflow Shock Absorbers •••
Smoother, quicker, safer stops with as little as 1/3 the
usual foot pressure! Steadiness even on roughest roads
that means new riding comfort and driving safety I

ANDERSON aiO'rOR CO. Ie Ord, Nebr.
,',.... -

~
Our Caro

",~. .:: will mako

}~ ~ your car

. last longer

1632 M Chuck Jones

Drive up and let us in
spect, Very clten the
cause is no more .sorlous
than needed ballery ser..
vice. Drive up!

low Cas Mileage? II

Here's A I
Prescription •••

L&L Auto-Electric

H0 U R SENTERTAINING

We Give S&H Green Sfamps
Don and Arvilla'

AUBLE JEWELRY

\ -,

Sparkling' crystal adds glamor to
your loveliest table seltinqs, And hand
made fostoria is well-known as the
nicest cryslul you can give or own.
All patterns (Romance, Willowmete &
Mcadow Roso illustrated here) are
open stock at our crystal counter.

YOUR

---,'t'. ~~;lt 1t;4',

l~
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I
,~
II'

~::J.

FOR

Phone 344

For Ira"er informatton and "urvallont
••• your lo,al Union I'a,il\c asenl.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

. ,
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(Continua/ion 0' damJwrd eqt/pmen' cnd 'rim
i1!t.:~!{CJ'cd is depl)ndtint on cvgitobi/dy 0' mg/oriQl.J

This is yovr killd of Iruck, rugged as they come
and ready 10 work on yo or job. Priced 10 save,

Built lo.lasl. Engineered 10 meet your Meds. Come

ill and find out how much more YO'J gel in a
Chev[olel Iruck, for how much leu. You illsl tan',

buy a betler trutk-Io s~ve your money!

CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE STYLES IN

Sno-l\[oc Ga)'tees gi\c tuc go.by to Jack Frost.
}'lccce liniug~. Cur cuff~, (cel might), warm at {ootball

games-or truJging about in bJ<.1 \Ieather. l'lat soies
aud heels accoulluodate any shoes', iHack, Lro\i·u.
lcd. white, gree'n, 5050

WHILE WE HAVE A COMPLETE SELECTION

OF THE NEWEST STORMY-WEATHER FASHIONS!

u. S. WATERPROOF
FOOTWEAR NOW

BABy....
It·s Cold Outside!

LU~)§L~!~Jll~R~"S
O d " " ,", , ~.. 'N b 'r • • • ....... .. • • • '.. • .. .: .... -.. e 1".';

-Miss Jane Sutton returned -~rrs. Elmer Lahn' of Meadows,
Monday morning from a visit in IlL, who had spent the past week
North Platte and Loup city. with her sister, Mrs. Anna Holmes.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Krali- went to Wood River, Monday, ac
ulik, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ruzicka and j companied by Mrs. Holmes., Both
Mrs. Ross Allen spent Monday af- will visit there before Mrs. Lahn
ternoon in Grand Isl~nd. returns to Meadows,. '

-------------

','

To L. B. (Bennie) Nelson goes
my hearty thanks for making it
possible to get in a few hours
fishing after being shut up tor
two weeki. Thursday Bennie took
the Mrs. and I down to a fish
ing place where I got in some
real fishing, and. what was more,
got the benefit of the sun and
fresh air, which is something you
never miss until and if you ar e
so placed you cannot get all you
want of it. The fact that we did
not get many fish didn't matter
so much. 'Getting out in the open
once more was well worth tile
trouble whether we got any fish
01' not. I do not know how other
folks fed about it. and I do not
particularly care. The fact is I
want fresh. air and sunshine and
plenty of both,

SON
They ta.-rcd hIs, good~ aHd taM4

hi~ pay,
Adding taHs nig71t alld day;
TaJ.·cd his allto, ta.U:d his gas,
Taxed Ids prunes and apple-sass,
Ta.c'ed his phonc tchell he said

"Yes;"
Whcll the spar!, of life has fled
They trill tai; him ti:hen he's dead.

FATHER
The 'Vorld 'Var came, h<: march-

ed away,
[<'oug!tt in the thichst fray;
IIOIHClcard callle this malt at last,
Wounded, cripplcd, shell-s7IOded,

gassed; I

A relic, through a nlghtmarc
passed;

To suffer, ill thi~ 1t'orld that he
Had made safe for democracy.

GRA,NDPATIJER
Grasshoppei's caille, as tMel; as

hops, ,
Rl(ilted all the farnler'6 crops;
The prairie fire bunled all his

hay;
A tOrl!{HI0 bklO his how,e away;
Then his leife's moth(T came to

stay;
No matter 1chat disaster came
IIe stayed thac alld held dOl~'11

his claim.

There are times when a man
is hardly up to his job. and I find
myself in that condition this week.
I am doing my best, but ju:;t
can't seem to keep my mind on
what I all) writing. Not that it is
impoltant, but the wriling of a
colunm . of foolishness requires
more acuinen than a person might
suppose.~· ~ have t~ maintain. a
definite standard or the public wlll
not waste time' reading my col
wrin. When that' time comes I
would fipd myseif Qut of a job,
With ) \~n.{er coming on and no
fis\J,ing to do, I certainly would
find time hanging heavy Qn my
hands. .That ,,"'ould be the irony
of fa'te. ,SPeaking of irony, re
mi~ds me of ~\1e following poem:

1 •~ .

tel' in the hospital, and had some
brought from North Loup, and
some from the well on the S. W.
Roe farm. It takes a healthy
man to stomach clorinated water.
and we might as well fa~e Uloe
facts, The one and only objection
that I have to the 01'1.1 hospital is
the kind of water they find it
necessary to drink there, because
nothing better is available. For
the sake of Iut.ure patients, I hope
some plan for better drinking wa
ter can be worked out, like piping
it up from North Loup 01' down
from Burwell.

r . , •
ADVANCE-DESIGN~ TRUCKS

~ ----------,r:;, t ', .J"(11(Jnu\,,';";>~. f iI1 (/(" I ').

'($f /11 wl"e~flrst/(/ $CItes From ils very firsI day on
\r......~ the lob righl Ih[ough irs long

Mor. Ch••roT., Iru,ks in and useful life, a Chevrolel
u.. ,hoft any oth., mok.1 Advance-Design truck gives

you working prooF of the grealer slamina and slurdi

nen Ihat's ellgineered in America's favorite Irucks,

ORD AUTO SALES CO.

RIGID, (HANNEL-TYPE
fRAMES

SING~E-UNIT

REAR AXLE HOUSINGS

UNIT·DESIGN BODIES

'HYPOID REAR AXLES

VALVE-IN-BEAD ENGINa

, Edw. Gnasfer

because they had their pants
"down."

You know when I went to the
hospital I figure,! that here would
be a chance to tE'lI everybody about
"my opera lion" and the only way
they would fall to know about it
would be to refuse to read the
column, Said oper-ation no doubt
had several angles of interest to
me, but I doubt if anybody else
would 00 interested in them. An
operation is a Jot of fun. Drs. Bar
ta and Cram had me "in stitches"
almost right f rom the start, only
I couldn't laug h much for fear
of breaking said stitches.

Cants ami leters are fine, and
rlowers are wonderful. For them
I have no criticism to offer. But
from my own experience J would
say that visitors for the Iirst three
days should not be plentiful, and
they should not say much or stay
too long. After that, in a normal
opcral.Ion, the patient Is Ceeling
much bcter, thank you, and can
put in moi e time talking without
being tired out. I hac! about -10
people in to see 1M in 12 days,
which is plenty. If you have any
qualms of conscience about not
going to sec a friend in the hos
pital, don't WOHy about it too
much. It is a place where a
person tires easily, and it is pos
sible that you did him a favor
by staying away, giving him a
chance to recover that much more
quickly. Who knows?

'I had heard some harsh critl
dsm of the Orc! Cooperative hos
pital, and at fil st planned to go
elsewhere. Now I'm glad I stayed
near home and that I had home
doetol's handle the job. You should
see the beautiful job of hemstitch
ing Dr. Cram did, and he didn't
chal'ge me any more than plain
stitch would haye cost me else
where. The doct6rs eyen tried to
get my appendix at the sanle oP-,
Cl'ation, but finally decided to leave
it Cor later, if necessary. '

If there was any rOOm for cr!
lici::;m of th" hospital in the past,
thel'e certainly is none now. I be
lieve the new manager, l<-rank Per
ry, is the answer. I have been in
other hospitals, two of them in
HawaiI, but ! never had as goocl
h'eatment as I received In Ord,
Those nurses, all of them, go out
of their way to do J'OU any little
favor they can, to make you feel
iust a little better. Perry seenl~

to be just where he is needed all
the time. and that chuckle of his
is worth a thou;-;and dollars. It
you have any gripes about the
Ord Cooperative hospital. please
I{ecp shut when I am around or
you will get "to)d of!."

I cannot say too much for group
insurancE', r10r for the Ord Quiz,
Ivhich pioncered group insurance in
ord. Until that kind of insurance
camE', it would have cost an old
man like me more than it was
worth to earry insurance of the
kind. ~ut with the young and
old in the group to strike the bal
ance, my insurance does not cost
me anywhere near what it is worth
to rile, the Quiz paying the major
part in the group setup. The ans
'o\'fr 'to tho medical problem in
Ame,rica, if there is any, is not
"socialized mceli~ine" but "group
insl(i·anc~.'" Whenever it is pos
sible for everybody to carry group
insurancE', the medical problem
will disappear.

One luore proposiliQn and I arn
through. The people of Ord may
not like this, but it is true. I
found'I could not drinl{ Ord wa- - Quiz Want Ads get results.
--------------_."---~-

Ord

COOkinl

olumn

• • •
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I don't know whether somebody
else is infringing on me or wheth·
er I am tramping on somebody
else's toes, but I read a news
story recently that makes me
\\'onder. It is about the heading
of this column, "What's Cooldn'''.
Quiz 1eaders \\ill recall that I can,
ducted a contest a few years bac1{
fOl' a suitable heading, and that
Mrs. Ernest Nurton won with her
"\Vllat's Coo1<.in'" suggestion and
that I have been using it eyer
since', and plan to keep right on
using it until the Quiz refus<;,s to
use it any more, or until the Quiz,
with it in, is disbarred from using
lile maib. I. am not planning evcr
to get too old to write it. anyway,
that should make the title legal.

But now One Jack Bailey, not
Ule Grand Island Jack Bailey, once
master of ceremonies (or" "Queen
}1'or A Day," has come out with
some kind o{ a fancy cook bool{,
the title of which is "\Vhat's
Cookin"', Now I am always cook
ing up something new for this
column, and it may be that in
so doing I am infringing on his
copyl'ight. Possibly if I refrain
from publishing cooking recipes
I, can spll- contiJwe to use the
heading. Of courSE'; I have some
lovely methods of C09king 'fish
that I planned to print, 1:?ut, if
Bailey is the jolly good, fello\\'
he alwa~'s appeared to 1;>e on the
l'adfo, maybe I am silfe. Of course
some people quibble over tec1mi
cali lies, Ii,ke the mother Eoose \yho
was, alwaJ's scoldil~ her children

Put \Vings On Your Tires

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Auto Service Is Our Business!

Let us 1;,e"1) ~our tiri:s in
flated pr'operlJ' at all tinws
aull )'oll'll !toar instead of
bump along the h1gh\\a~s.

Urh CUI) for !ten ice. tolla)'!

Andersen 116611 Service
Phone 27

r

ELECTRIC SINK
features famous Jet-To\Yer
Dislmtlshing! Fi!t:r-eight

, jds of piping-hot. Looster
heated "ater shear oil all
food soil in less than 10 min
utes. Yigorom, top-to-bot
tum II~ uro-llrmh .\<:tion.

P(acc is WOlldcrful
The United Nations met recent

ly in San Francisco ami took ac
tion to the effect that war
against Japan is definitely over.
Japan started the war, but the
United Nations finished It. That is
as it should be. l'.:very aggressor
nation should meet with defeat
ami be compelled to accept any
type of peace her conquerors
choose to offer,

Now that the U. N. has acted,
it is up to the separate nations
to verify the finding of the group,
This will take some time, and it
may be a year or' more before
all nations have accepted the find
ings of the San Francisco confer
ence. One fact is certain. RUSiia
will not appr'ove the treaty oC
p£ac(', nor will sho consider any
s('parate treaty of peace except on
he'r own terms.

Unless all members of the Unit.
cd Nations ratify what was done
at the ger.eral meeting, it is doubt
ful if much good will have been
accomplished, Russia, at pl'esent
the most powerful single nation,
except the United States in the
entil e world, by a single act at
aggression against Japan could
upset the plans of all the rest of
the world.

There is no cel'l3.inty that she
will not do j'lSt that. She has an
enol mou:> army and huge milital')'
supplies located within striking
mnge of North Japan, and until
the Jap,lnese haY,," developed their
new allny to at least the strength
of pre-War II days, they could
offcr little defense, WIth the Unit
ed Nations busy in Korea, little
help would be available to the Ja
panese from U. N. SOUl'ces.

Meanwhile plans are going for
ward to restore \Vestern Germany
to much the degree of freedom
they enjoFd prior to the days of
HItler. Hcre another difficulty
pn:sellts itself. Half of' thIJ old
G21many is in Communist hands
and can have no part in any peace
plans set forth by the United Na
tions. Eastern Germany is offi
cially opposed to any plans deyel
oped fo,r Western Germany.

In spite of this opposition, West
enl Germany is to be 'offered a
peace plan which, in timE', will be
made acceptable to them, for the
reason that the nations of west
ern Europe w!11 need all the man
po.wel' available in case of any
trouble developing with Commun
ism. The day wil~ come when

"

Highway 83 is important for the United Nations will agree on It is called Faryland, and Is 10
the further reason that it runs German peace terms, catcd near Oakland, California.
throug h Maywood on the high Then, as now. these t ernis will Every fairy tale. or many of
line to the south of North Platte. need to be ratified by each of the them, is created in miniature here,
For some time now the railroad uir t erent nations bel ore they wul ami childi en wander happily
has been lr ying to discontinue ser- become effective. If these terms through the little houses and
vice oyer' the Holdrege - Stelling include the evacuation of wester n scenes.
line, and these eff'orts will doubt- Berhn by the Allies, it would then 000
less succeed in lime. When that oe a simple matter for Russia to Our young fnend, Al Blessing,
time comes Highway 83 will be cake over tl;Je whole of Gel many's made a hole-In-one at the golt
vel y useful to the many towns lef\ capital city, thus creating a situ- course recently, the second time
without a railroad. I ation even worse than It is to- he' has achieved this disttncuon:

The new stretch of road south Jay. A second step would be to He was happy,' but he woulda
of Thedford is being covered with move against western Germany, been ha ppie r-c if he hadn't Just re
bituminous mat. Up to now this precipitating a war that ~\'ould celved a case of Wheaties, prize
road was typical sandhill road make World War II look like a for making a note-In-one not too
that only the hardiest would dare peace, parade. . long ago.
to attempt. Another important It IS a .blg game the world .IS Looks like the Blessings will be
pal t oC the improvement is a steel- engaged 111 today,. but RUSSia eating lots of Wheaties!
concrete bridg e south of Thedford. s,ems to. be holding the best 000
The next through road north ana na nd , and IS not playing the game Considerlng the price of golt
south is 120 miles west through accoi ding' to the rules. but mak- bahs and clubs, however. making
Chadron, Alliance Bridgcport and mg' up the rules as she goes alon~. a hole-in-one may 1I0t be the most
Sidney. dlSC.~H'Jl1()' whatever does not suit inexpensive way to seem e your

her convenience, injecting new an- Whcatle needs!
gles that honest nations cannot in 000
Justice. accept.

It is high time the United Na- The quiz didn't get to press last
lions "get tough" with the bully. week before I got my wanted r'e
rnere must be a showdown SOI,le cipe Ior popping corn in the pres
time soon, and we are as well s~u'e cooker. • ,
prepared for it now as we will I always knew the Qulz was
ever be, Many world diplomats Iast, but I didn't know it was that
are convinced that Russia Is not IIast. .. ! ' ,
ready for war at this Lime, and a • To explain, Mrs: Tom Hamel' ot
show of force might well avert a,' ~ol:th Loup was l~ the office on
world catastrophe. business, and the first run of the

It seems like folly to concen- quiz was ~tacke~ near, so she
Irate on peace with two nations fell to reading thl~ column.
with whom we have had no war I A woman of action, she prompt
for the past six years instead ot I ly picked up the phone ami told
Iorclng a peace, if possible, with me how to do the corn, \
the one nation that is constantly It seems you put in about a
thl'eatening the p£ace of the worl,l, cup of pOpCOl'll, the u311al oil or
and that will continue to do so fat, the usual sal-t., Put the Ilq
indefinitely. on the cooker, but do NOT put

Meanwhile the "police action" ~he pressure gauge on lile t,op.
in Kora god mel rily on with Just let the steam kcep bloWlll&,
mOl'e casualties than the •Conli- 'out the li1.tle opening.
nental al'illY, suffered' in the, en- And in something' like three
tire Heyolution. \Ve nee<.\ a mat1 minutes, says shE', you'll have a
111 Washingto'n with the nuve to tender, tasty cookcr full of pop
call the War in Korea wha.t it ;'eal- corn.
ly Is and give the Kreullin SOllle- 000
thing to WOHy about. I think it would be safe to as-

-------------- sume that ~Irs. Harner is an ex-
Alltll.mll Eqltino.c , pert boy and girl pleaseI'. She has

Just why It is called equinox. been busy raising g'ood ei1.izens
(equal night) instead of equal for a number of )'Cars. :
days docs not seem clear, Hut So I am sure she knows about
thIJ equinoxes conle l\-.:ice a year, popping com! '
Mal'ch 21 and September 21, as a 000
rulE', but not always. It is possible Shall I tell ~'ou that we got
for either to COllle on the 22nd of our cour3g-e up, and had our Min
the montr~ The autumn period ncsota cottage painted l'ed this
especially has always been con- summer? They just finished the
side red a time to expect storms work. Since it is one lean-to a411
and fl'equently frost. cd to another lean-to, added to

In central Nebraska the usua~ a "story-and-:l·'half" (as they used
frost comes nearly a week after to call them), the C3pe Cod color
the autumnal equinox. It is dif- ing is extremely suitable, and Hi,
ferent in the spring, when fr'ost a Velllie and Gene tell me it is
full month after the vernal equi- II be l'f l'
nox is not unusual. The reason for rea y au I u .
this is tllat the weather in gen- It is trimmed in the softest
eral follows the changes of the gl'a,y just, al'Ound the windows anld

, th k b b t th doors, not at the <:orners of U,e
sun m e s y y a ou ree house. And the roof is also a sO"twec1{s. '

If it did not. we might normally of dove gray,
expect the hottest time of the I don't suppose 'very manv peo
year June 21. and the coldest pJe would appl'Ove of it, out 'sp
time of the year when the days far everyone raves about it, I
al'e shortest, in the neighborhood haven't seen it yet, myself, though
of Dec. 21. It is for this reason I'm eager to. Personally, I aQl
that D'ecember. January and Feb- a good deal like the late James J:
ruary, ,are known as lthe winter Hill, famOl\S railroad preside!}t'
month~; Mar<:h, April and MaJ' who ordereo. everything on his Iin,e
as spring; June July and August painted red:' "I like any eolot!
as summer, 1\,nd September. Octo- just so it's, red!" . I

bel' and November as autumn. So said he: so say I.
In the early days it was usual 000

to hold county fairs about the It is so especially becoming to
lime of. the autumnal equinox. youngsters, don't ;rou think? And
which is 1.Isually figured as defin- mothers can spot their young so
itely figured as the end of sum- 00-0 far away, when the boy 01'
mer. Since summer is over then, girl is wearing red. 1
it was but natural to figul'e that -irllla, I II

all materials for ,exhibit at fail'S ~,--:-,",,-\ _
had fully matured by that time
and so were as ready to 'put on
exhibition as they would ever be.

In those days only the p£ople
from the imlnediate vidnity at
tended the county fair, and the 1e
was no object in spacing them to
avoid conflict of dates. Not it
llozen persons from beJ'ond tho
county line would attend, and these
were usi.Ul.lly fonner 'citizens who
wel'e thel'e on a hOIYiecoming trip.

Today it is a recognized fact
that no (ounty fair can 00 much
of a success without drawing frolll
the surroune\ing counties, and for
this rea;:;9n fairs h,e ge\n~ held
all the way' {I'Olll tM first of Allg
llSt to the ferst of Octoper, Also,
in most cases entedain1ilent Is
Illore importiwt than exhibits.

,,--~-'--------r-~t~~-~;-.:...,

~•.;'''.'''''''''''' ....Hot.. ~~{.. ',:,.. ,,, ......}
~ ',+

i+i- Something I
~ , ' ;.

! 1)ifferent -,'- -,'; f
.. i
l •••~~{.~~{~~~.~~ii~~ii~j~~J

Shirley Mal'tin writes her moth
er, l\!l's. Bud 1\Iartin, that she saw
and heard her first opera last
week in San Francisco, and that
it was a real delight. Rigolctto
was the opera. the wonderful mu
sic' of Verdi, and Shirley \\'1'ote
that it was no effort to listen a· ...1
love it. that she hid a wonderful
evening.

,000
Mrs. Fiala's sister is visiting

hele, and ,she broug.ht with her
sOllle movies of a fascinating
par k, one made just for children.

ORD

or

(or a limited time onfy

Conte in soon ••• See the
Youngstown Kitchel1s

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

Ruzicka Hardware
ORO. NE~R.

'1\01 iustallcd, Slightly higher in the \\"cst.
"Whele use not contrary to lU1['cnt local orJinalllcs or slale !aM,

lbni,hcs garba:;e foreHr. Three "a~'s Lcst:
(1) Takes continuous feed, ('1) self-cleanil1g,
(S) sdf-le\ crsill,g action means longer life.

••• wl,en you buy a new

~ttJ1fjlht{llb$«hCIIJ

·J~T·'OWER DISHWASHER

And See the Youngstown Kitchens
FOOD WASTE DISPOSER

MileI'.: YOST

Two week delivery on a
Copps suit tailored spe~ially

to yovr own meQsurements.

See our complete selection' of
fabrics lodoy.

MADE TO MEASURE
SUIT SERVICE

Nl\TIONAL EDITORIAL
"'"5~~- A1$'0 cfi:i TION

~*~1!::~~

..._---------_..._------ -
11

11e Or~ Quiz
l'ublbhed at Orll, :-Icbl':lskl

Subscriptton Prlce
$3,00 in Nebraska
$3,50 Elsewhere

I:asl Side of Square

llighlWY 83 Com-plete
State Highway l'.:ngincer Har

old Aitken announced recently that
State Highway 83 would be com
pleted this fall with the surfac
Ing of the section running from
Sta.pleton north to Thedford. A
good Ilighway alreauy exists from
McCook to North Platte to Stap
leton, and from Thedfollt to Val
enUne. Thus will be eliminated
one of the chief bottlenecl{s to
nOlth and south travel in w.::stern
Nebraska.

The state highway department
is to bo congratulated on the com
pletion of this important link on
:3.11 important highw3.y. Now good
eO!Ulecl1ons can be ma<.le with
Highway 20 at Valentine, High
W8.y 2 at Thedford. Hlghway 30
at North Platte and Highway 31
at McCook. Highway 83 nUlS
tJllough the vast !ake region ot
eastern Cherry county, one of the
m03t famous fishing sections of
the entire state,

Formerly Highway 83 was rout
ed slightly to the northwest from
North Platte through Tryon in
McPherson county to ~Iullen in
Hooker county and thence cast to
Thedford. About 30 miles will be
~:lYed over the new. wred route.
Of local interest 13 the fact that
it will eorUlect with the per stage
lines at Thedford fOI' travel either
east or west from that point.
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En t e rcd at the Pos t o tl Ice In Ord,

Val:ey County, ~ebl'afl,a, all Second
Cla',s ~,fall :o.fatter un.t e r Act of
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GaJllCS Away

Wood Rher-o to 28
st. l\1ar~"'s, O'Xl'UJ-Od. 12
Wolbach--Oct. 23
UOIIII)han-Kov. 9

.Mrs, I,'!'anlt Kull, Mrs. Edwin
Kull, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eo Keep
and daughter, Patrlcla, and Mrs.
Keep's mother, Mrs, Grace Spra
gue, Mr. Wm. P. Plummer and
daughter, Mrs. Muriel Masin, Mrs.
Winnie Clement and daughter,
Mrs. Edna Clement Rich.ard~, and
Mrs. Belle Walker. The latter is
the sister of MI'. Alvord. and lives
in Newport Beach, Calif.

Mrs. Alvord's sister, Mrs. E,,-th·
er sterrett of Lamar, Colo .• arrived
in time fOI' the cdcbratlon and i;5
remaining for a visit.

Additional recognition was re
ceivcd through the many lovely
gifts and messages from a wide
clrcle of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvord were mar
tied in Ord Sept. 16, 1901, where
they lived until 1921 at which
tlme they moved to Missouri. 1<'1'0111
there they went to California in
1939 and since September 1941,
have resided at 2221 Pacific Ave.,
Costa Mesa.

.In the 1 S1 Mobilgas Economy
Run, the Studebaker, Cham
pion's actual gas mileoge*
was 2Y2 to 6 miles per gallon
better thpn Ihat of the entries
of th~ three other largut seil
ing low priced CatS. '

·StudobQi,", .y.ulri...., .pftoft4r
'II ...tr. (0", ~.I VIM.

*

father's Night

friendliness

Courtesy

Patience

Un dersfandin'g

Feeling for All People

Kickoff at 8:00

Admission: SOc and 25c

6·MAN FOOTBALl,.

Thursday. September 27

•.. IF IT TAKES ..•

North Loup vs. Spalding Acad'emy

THEN WE, HAVE PERSONALITYl

Nebraska State Bank

CAN A BANK HAVE

PERSONALITY?

• I I

We Have Grown By Helping Ofhers Grow
C. J. Mortensen. Pres. Ord. Nebr.

HOlUl' Games

Uanuc!Jrog-o to i8
Sl)aldlng Ae.;-Sept. 21
~lt'rna-Oet. 18
l'almcr-Xov. 1

Alvords Observe
50th Anniversary
in California

OIL HEATERS

North Loup. Nebr.

and DUO·THERM

Big visibility one;piece wind$hield , • , Blakes that automati
cally adjust themselves ••• Yariable ratio "ell.tra-Ieverage"
steering. , • Tight-gripping rotary door latches .. , Soft-glow
"block light" imfrument panel dials ... Automatic choke ..•
Aulomoli, spork gnd heal controls, , • "Heat-dam" pt$fons,

One 01 the 4 lowest price largest selling cars!

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.
North Loup,-----_._-- ,--~----~---~--_..~-- ----,-,-..'~-----,,--,-, ,-'-------_.._~~-

NEW STUDEBAKER
CHAMPION

One Used Oil Burner

Knapps .Hardware

:i;3il1y Snlith, 82, colored man,
who has spent oyer hall of his life
at, the Gibbons hOl1\e iI) We..scott
pa.sed away Thursday, ~vening In
a nursing home in Broken Bow.
Billy pad many friends in this com
munity and very few, if any en
emies. J<'uneral services were held
at' the, Walter Gibbons home in
Wescott Sunday morniJ1g at 10
o'c!oc!twith the, ,R!;v. Lowen Kruse
of Comstock in charge. T",o song8
were SUllg' by Bob Brown of Sar
gent, aCcomi)anl,ed by hIs mother,
Mrs. Robert Brown. Pallbearers
wefe ,Walter GibbOn:-, sr" Walter
GlbQon8, jr" John Gibbon;;, Robert
Brown. sr., John Rockhold and
Robe,rt Brown. jr. Burial was 111
Douglas Grove cemetery.

BUly Smith was born in Lex
ington,KY·,Sept. 11, 1869 and
pased away at Broken Bow, Nebr.,
on fiept.. 20, 1901 at the age:!f
82 years, I) da,)'s.

He spent his early ;years In tho
south and came to Nebraska in
J,8? 1 where he worked around AI
h,atlce and,~rawford, coming to
Broken, Bow aboLlt 1898. In 1£\00
he camo to Comstock and has liv,;ou
there awl at Wescott since that
time.

,He wfls, a lover ot horses ~nd
t~olt great pride. in their care. He
was also most industrious and
part~cular in the care of the home
and Its surroundings. His friendly
a):d cong~nl<ll personality will be
~le.atJy nllssed by hi~ frier;qs.

Billy Smith. 82.
R,e,spected Negro.
Dies at B. Bow

En'lyn an,j Lots Payton have
enrolled in the high school. In
the grades new enrollees include
Larry Payton and Hobert Frteson.

Mrs. Marguerite Johnston of the
State Library Commlaslon visited
the North Loup schools on Monday
and Tuesday. She directed the re
organization of the library in the The 50th wedding anniversary
high school. At the PTA meeting of Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Alvord
on Monday night, 'she spoke briefly was observed Sunday, Sept. 16, at
on the purpose arid function of a their home in Costa Mesa, Calif.
libraiy. 011 S\ltunlay, Misses Nebraska friends and neighbor's
Minnie and Clara Jensen assisted in the Immediate vicinity, and lei
by Carolyn Harner and Idona atives expressed congratulatlons
Vodehrial catalogued and indexed and best wishes to the couple at
books for the high school library. a reception given in their honor

Mrs. Martin, Dunkl au taught by their daughter, Dr. R Evelyn
the 7th and Sth' grades Monday Alvord, during the afternoon and
because Mrs. Donald Jones was HI. evening.
, ,Mr. and .Mrs, Paul Jones spent Among the 4.0 guests present
Baturday and Sunday in Ains- were U1e following who formerly
worth with Dr, and Mrs. V. L. lived in Ord and North Loup: M1':5.
Hybl, Nancy and, Bill. Gedrude Mickelwait and daugh-
~unday guests' of Mr. and Mrs. tel', Mrs, Deldce Bradley, Mr. and

Frank Mulligan and Richard were MrS. Frank Se rshen, Mrs. Paul
Mr. and Mrs. Ross POI~tlS and Hanson and daughter, Mrs. Paul
Shirleya,nd Mr. _and Mrs, ErnieIbe Cleary and son, Edmonds Han-

Balsancl fa rnlly of Loup Citr ilnd I ;s..o;;n;;:,;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;:::;;;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;0\Mr. and Mrs. Guy MUlligan and -
family of Ord, •

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Collins had
word fromtheir sons, Arlhtrr and
Clifford that they had arrived
pome safely after their \isit In
North Loup recently. They fOtUl<.l
some re-routing near Kansas City
because of nooll damage. They
live at Ozark, Mo.

I

Loup Valley Motor

and Equipment Co.

Mercury SullX> & Service

1949 ford Deluxe $225

1938 ford $126
: ",

1937 ford $125

1947 Sludebaker I ton
pickup, 4 speed, stock
ruck

I

Joe or James Foster
Loretto. Nebr.,

'j.'.

Fosters· Yorkshire

SALE
30 BOARS 10 GILTS

Friday. October 12 •• 7:30 P. M.
at Albion Sales Pavilion. Albion. Nebr.

Several sired by Nebr. 1951 Grand Champion Boar

Write or Calalog

J

Candy Case

Owner

--

Charles Radii. Audio'neer

-flWlWittt M

Service

AT 1:00 P. M.

GROCERY

Power to STOP!•••

. Ord. Nebr.

• ........lWIfIWE7E7F1TWTt

NORTH LOUPI NEBR.

AUCTION

Sa,Ies

_

THE FIXTURES CONSIST OF

12 Ft. Percival Meat Case Burroughs Adding Machine
Electric Meat Grinder Islands - Shelving - Counters
5x8 Ft. Northey Walk·ln Cooler Office Desk

with New Unit Platform Scale
Electric Coffee Grinder 2 Scales
Meat Slicer Cash Register
Meat Block Fruit Rack

TERMS: Cash

J. P. Jones. Clerk

CONSISTING OF

Complete line Popular ~rands of Staple
Groceries. Meats. and the regular line of
merchandise found in any going business.

RASEK'S

GROCERIES •• MEATS •• FIXTURES

MondayI Octob~r1

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

Power' to GO

North Lo"p
Valley Bank

Hay lUll Ualc 15 tino
Irt8W'a~C6 ,\gl'nts

He

Let us quot~3'OU the cost of
Your lll'..uranco

See Us For
LOWEST RATES
Fire, Tornudo, Hail,

Lightning, Liability and
Automobile Insuranc~

••• 'I11<,y'ro both 'cenlered
on lOur car's wlllrrcarriagt'.
Ld u~ put ~'our car 'on our
Uft, tQ cheer. lUl\l adjust
!Jrakes, clutch, trMlsmbsl.Qn,
drhe shaft amI wIlnrsal
Jolnls. It \\ ill mean billll)ler
motoring In the long' nut.
Como in for a check-UI), to-
da,}'l • ,
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Mr. and Mr6, Loyal Terry of
Boqlder, Colo., were guests 01
relatives in North Loup Tuesday
oC lad week, They were cnroute
home from an extended trip east.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Ingraham
and children of Lancaster, Wis"
arrived ;Satunlay morning and
were guests of the Jonn Ingraham

I family until Wednesday. '
--- ---- _ _ __ _ __ _ _ Sharon and Jolene Eberhart
"- • - went to Grand Island on the Fri-

Mr, and 1\1rs. Leonard Parkes 1 !l-1rs. Mills Hill and Mrs. W. H. \ Mrs. Everett Wright was a Fri- day arternoon bus and spent the
of Los, Angeles were calle rs on i Vodchnal spent part of Saturday day evening guest of Mrs. Harry weekend. ,
::-11'. and 1\11'3. W. J. ~rawbddl?e I in o rei with .their father, John Waller. ' The Lion's club met Thursday
last week, 1\11', Parkos is a broth- Se rshe n, who IS Ill. The Tony Pawlask.a family is evening at the Community build-
er-in-Iaw of 1\1I-s. Drawbridg'c's Juanita Lenker, who had spent moving to Green River, wyo., ing for a ch.l~ken d!nner prepared
son, who lives in Los Angeles. two months with the Jack Lenker where Mr. Pawleska has work. 1by the committee, Ed Burrows, G.

Mr. and I\lrs: Hay Hedden Of family, left Wednesday to return Mrs. Everett Pawle'si{,l. 'helped L. C'al~er and Vi.rgll Annyas,
Omaha are guests in t110 home or to Samlusl{y, Ohio. She accoru- Mrs. Tony Pawleska get ready for Newly Installed offreers of t~e

An error in last week's Quiz Mrs, Edith Bartz. parried Earl Bales and his mother, 'their sale all last week. The sale club are A. L.Wllloug'hby, presi-
said John Edw:lt'ds read the his- 1\11'. and Mrs. Harlon, Brennick Mrs. Emerson McCoun, of San-: was held Tusdaey. dent: Dale Sti,nt', Ist vice.pr~sl.
tory of Pop Corn Days, written and Jeanannc and Mr. and Mrs. dusky, who had been guests in the Sgt. E<Jwan1 D. Pawlcska, son dent.. John Edwards, 2nd v:ce
by Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock at the Ed\\'::ud Christensen and Phyllis Lenker home; Mrs. Lenker and' of MI'. and Mrs. Tony Pawlcska, president, and Mills Hlll, 3rd vice
celebration on Wednesday evening, .spent the weekend at Long Pine. Patsy, went with them as far as I who has been in I':'~rea for i fear, president. Dell Barber Wall re
but Bert Cummins of Ord was the Miss Dixie scott of Hickman Fremout and then returned home, is on his way home on furlough. elected s~cretal'y-treaS\lrer. Har
reader and also did some other is Dr. Markley's assistant. Miss on the 'I'Iun sday evening bU3. '1 He Is expected to arrive this week: Ion ~l'enn.Jck Is ~ail twister a~d
announcing on the program, Mr. Scott is a rglcstcrcd nurse, She Richard Babcock went to Omaha, Pawleska served three years in Morns Riddle, lion t~uner. Ed
~dwarJ.s was chairman of the is staying at the John Kricwald Wednesday enning and he andl the Pacific in World War II and Burrows and Hoy Stine are dl-
committee, but did not appear on home, Mrs, Babcock and Linda: came I about a year ago, i-eenlisted fol' rectors. .
the program. Mrs. Bert Cox and, JO~'C<J went home Friday morning. Linda was I three years.' ' : 1111'S. ,Lenore Nichols came down

Mr. and Mrs, Seth Carmody of Valley on the Thursday morning dismissed Irom the Children's 1I1e- Bill Earnest who is. in Alaska Irom '13,)'101' and spent Saturday
Arcadia were I<"riday' dinner bus to spend the week with an modal hospital where she had with the army, where he repoHs ansi ~unday w!th her mJ}thcr, Mrs.
guest.., of their daughter, Mrs. La- une'le of }.h,-s. Cox. Joyce Is hav· been hospitalized with a m.ild case it rains and snows E:very day, Margaret MIllIgan. , .
\'.onnc Munn and GC1'alc\. ing a wc('ks' vacation froll! her of polio. She has a slight m:-al{- \vrites home that. he would havo Mr. and Mrs" John MllIlgan were

Mrs. Ronald CresO', Mrs. Bud work at Vodehllal's Pharmacy. ness of some muscles frQIl) the givcn most anything to have ocen saturday evemD9' guests of Mrs.
Beebe and Mrs. Bob Layher spent Ben Nelson returned Wednesday diseus: and will have to l'e!urn home for Pop Corn Da.ys_ lIe says Hugh Olement.
Friday in Grand Island, going night fl'om Colorauo Springs, in a wcek fC>!' a check-up. he would have sdUeu rOI' just . Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ba.l{er were
<town to see Mrs, George Eber- where he had spent two weeksI MI'. and Mn. V. W. Hobbins one sad{ of POPCOIl1. ' !Sunday guests ~C Mrs. Viola Bak
hart who is in St. Frands hospi- with his family. Theil' oldest son, "pent Wednesday and Thursday in Mr. ~~d M:'s. Nels Jor,gensen C!·., They ~re m Kearne1, w,here
tal following sUl'gery on \Vcdnes- M;,les, left Salurday for \Vhea- Omaha with Mr, and Mrs. W, L. spent I< nday m Kearney attend- Cl~ de is dorng ,some auditing.
day oC last weele ton, Ill., where he Wlll reSLU1le' Robbins. Ing a I<-unl(s G. lIybrid seed com Mrs.. Della Eglehoff, W'~10 has

George Eberh;wt spcnt 'n1Urs: studies at Wheaton College. lIe is George It. Robinson, Nebrasl{a. show. They accompanied Mr. Car- ~een 111 Iowa for some time. is
da~' in Grand Island with Mrs. a senior. TClllpl'anc-ce League representa- son of Ord. m her o\~'n home. i~ North Loup.
Ebcrhart at Ule St. Francis hos- -Strand Tlwalrt', Fritlar anti tiH, wa3 gue::t speal,er at the Mr. and Mrs. Melvin JeIincJ{ of R~y LeWIS is pall1tll1g her house

.t I Satuflb~', "Colt -15", HalHloll,h ::3eHllth D,ly Baptist church on Lincoln are parents of a daughter, thIS w~ek.
pI a . Scott (\\ est('['u). :5UIHla~' anll Wnl- Saturday morning. Connie Arlcne, born Sept. 19. .Mrs. M~rtll1. D~mklau spent Monday

Guests of Hr. an,l Mt's. \V. J. Ul'sll"3'. "lIall Angd" colored, l\lrs. Lee Mulligan spent Tues- Jelinek is the former Irene King. evcmng III Grand. Island where he
Drawbridge la~t week were 1\1rs. Loretta. \'ouug auu Jos£'ph Cotton. day and WeJnesday in Uranu Is- Joyce Grabowsk.i came home attenuc-d,a meetlhg of army r~-
Drawbridge's uaughter, ,Mn. lIar- 26-He lancI with the Walter Urabal,uer from Lincoln Fdday and returned serve officers.
ry Weber and Mr. Weber of Mon- Mr. anu Mrs. <""11arlio' Johnson family who were getti!1g moved to work Sunday. ' .Glen Saw)',er cetebra.ted his
roe. of Decatur spent last wcekend to their own hOllle~' :}fter living Mrs. Berta' Barber returned to bIrthday l\!onday ?y ~vlng IIc~-

with relatiws in North Loup. They two weel,s in a cabin' call1p until her home in Kean1ey on the Wed· bert and stoven Saunder:i as IllS
were Satul'llay dinner guests of the people whO occLlpicd tllier nesday morning bUll. supper gLl\'stS. . '
1\11'3. Fanny Sample and Mrs. Kate house could find a plac:e to ,1iv~. . Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Me~'ers M~. and Mrs. Monis ltlddle, are
Palser. Franl, Johnson was also The Brabanders spent nearly' a: of Omaha spent their vaea,Uon leavll1g this week for l?an Diego
a gurst. year in Texas while he was sCrV~' last weelt with the Clem Me,)'ers and Los Avgde~, Qallf" v.:here

The David lJamhart family or in:; in tht' anl1Y resen'e3. Mrs,. fal11l~Y. . t1wy expe-c.t to l?cak. Mr. RIddle
Cedar Hapicb, la, returned hOlllO Mulligan eallle hQlue WeunesdJ.Y Ahce Meyers has returned to has ocen eml'lo~cd at the Schu\Id
aftcr spending a wcel{ witil tho when Mr. Mtillig:in came ljollle he1' work at the state university l\:otor Co. and came here from
ltoy Jacobs family. frolll Chkago:',i'; I. in Lincoln. She Is a junior this I'remont m?re than a )'ear <lgo.

1\1'" '1' ,t G I ' ,I '1' Members of the sellior class and ~'ear. Mrs. HiMle S mother, Mrs. Vashti
• 1" ;v al getr~ I nlOle anll " 1 s" " 11' M -I 1\1 G Th t f Hasting~ \~il1 accompany themHenl1an Desd callie up fro'n thclr' guests, WIth Supt. DW1 { au r. an<. rS. uy, ornga eo', , . "

Grand I~land l<"lid;y evenin" a~d a3 faculty. ~pons.or, went. for a Del~\'C'r left Friday mo~n.lng for Wednesday e\:entng they were al\
returned Sunday ~ h~yrJ.cl{ nde l'-nday cWllIng to ,hur home after spending most stJl'per guest,'>, ot Mr. and Mn~.

. .. '. _ tho L. J. DeNo,)'er home. of the wee]{ with Mrs. Thorng-ate's D.on Hute-hlns and Thursday eve-
,Mrs. ~1~la Bar~el came do\~n Mr.and Mrs. H. L. Gillcspie, mothN, Mrs. Canie Grcen. On n.Ulg they w111 be gue-sts of tl~e

~! Olll 01 d on the satm,delY mom- Mrs. Edith 13adz and Mr. and rucsday evening RIchard Green l'rrd Lundste<lt famUy.
l1;g lJUs. She re1Ul'IH~d III tho eve- Mrs. H. H. Redden spent Satui'. called from, Miles (,.')ty, Mont.. to A reci'ption ,ot the North Loup

.~~====:::::::==:::::::~~~~n~ll1~b~"_______________clay aftel'lloon and SLUl<]ay at gred hIs mother <tn~l sb1er. The s:hool facul~y 1.s bdng, held on
~l'icson. 111Ol'n~'ates expe<;t to leave soon Friday cWlUng at the Methodist

Claude ThQma~, who hau spen~ for California where they . w!Ii clll~rej~ at 8 o'clock. ,EyeIJ'one
neal'lv a I1wnth in a l{ansas Cit,)· spend ml?;;t of the\\interat IttVt'r- Is ~nvlte<l to a~tend. Each famlly
ho:;pital, relmned home last week side. Mr. Th?l'Ilgate has been on is ask?d to bnng _,a,p~e. , '

" _ ' _'" 'I the Dem,cr cll¥ poUce force, for Medlwn, and ,light-v. dght cloth-
M!.s. ltOs~ l' u~s .Is bull -ling a moro than 25 ycars and is no\'! re- Ing ,lsberng collected to send to

ne;v hOUse m Sc~tla.• ' Tom ar:-tl tired. ,',' Jama.lca, ,wllero the people are
Joan. HalllH' and l' ay Gillham wlll Mr.' an~t' Mrs. Guy Thorngate ~adly stricken by a tornado. <..1oth
L10 tne \\011{. , . and Mrs. Carrie Gr"en wel:e Thun;- lng can 00 taken to l\1r5. Ava

1\11'. and Mr~. Munay Corncll day dinner,gue.sts'of Mr. and Mrs. tPhnson or Mrs. Loona Babcock.
were in Onl I<'nday afternoon. Jim Johnson 'and seH'I"al other Mr~ and Mr;:>. II, L. Ri~e of

!\!isses l\1innle and Clara Jen- couples called later in the evenIng, Rockyill<" Ind" were g'u('~ last
5t'n came clown from Ont Sattlr- Dean \VaJlwp and Joyce Hosch week of his bD?ther, Morns Hid
day and with the help of Idona of' Scotia were SLlnda,)' dinner dlj) ancl 1\~rs. Hldd!t'. ,
Vodehnaland Carolyn Hamer, guests in the Carl Wall~up flOllle. ·,~~rs. Gle.n MIller of .North Platte
completed cataloging the high Dean Walkup, Davi<l Ingt'ab'lIV. anw,;od T1.l('sd~y e.verung to ~pend
school llbrary. Menin Meyers an<J John' MeDer- a pa,y 01' two w1th ,Mrs. Emma

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine and mott went to Omaha Honday to Mal!~en. ,
Grt'gory. ~1r. and Mrs. Chas. *,ley- erl-list. in the na'..-y. , W,eekend guests in ,the ~Onl~
ers and Mrs. Ray Hill spent Sun- Al,;"Ul I.n~Tah~ll, wholr<,t$ fb~e9 of ,Dr. ~d M~s. ~t. ~. Mal kley 'r-::;;::;;;;;;~;;::;:;:;:;:==;;:;;;;:~
day and Monday in Omaha. They wor~ng In ~maha, spent seyc~'al ~el~. :'!I~. Ma1~ey s P.:l:re.nt~, }.1r'l~
took Grt-gory down for a ehrek day:> last wet:!, ,at, 11on1.e., " He re- nd'1-1.n5:, Pete! M, ag1.:st!c-ttl of
at the Children's' Memorial hospi- tUnled to Oma~la, and l1Hlrs}lay~ mal~, " . . '
tal, where he spent two weel,s left for San Diego, to Hpolt for ~Y~n Cook ente1.ed a Keal ney
with a mild case of polio. Mr. mi\:y dU,ty." . . l\o~pltal Monday fOI treatment antl
and 1\hs. Meyers will spend UlC 'lhe George Bell fanuly of M!- Sllrgery.. " "
week with the Erman Bamhart ra Valley were SunlJay afternoon , Wilbul Ro\\ e ~f qrand Island
family. guests of Mrs. Hattie (:'Iemcnt. spent. Saturday m North Loup.

> , , ,_ ,'" Mr. and Mrs. Clar~ Clement He dId some carpenter \york for
1. ~ h)-fillS Varosda:1 .~nu VlOtla ~adt were Saturday dinner guests or Mrs. Stella' Kerr whlle her:e;
CI o. Oma 1a \\e!C gue.~ s as Mr:>. Ava Johnson, , Sunday guest.s of Rev, an\! Mrs.
\\ecl~ III .the. homc of 1\~b" Vano- The Howard Ganison family J .. Arthur Mill,er were Mr, and
~d.lJ1 s Slsltel, .MI~S' tHOlatCe. Wtlhll- are having a two weel,s'vacation Mrs. Eugene ~1iller of Grand Is
J~Ul1s. !3ot 1 are ~eu enan s III e in Califoi'nia. land and Rev. and Mrs. Rayburn
SalvatIOn Army III Omaha. Hev. and Mrs. 1<'. D, Saunder.3 of G!'ecley.

Mrs. Hose 1<'uss and Mrs. Dean and Danny drove to Omaha on , Rev. and Mrs. J. Arthur Millel
Fuss spent _\\'ednesda~ aftemoon :'10nday fol' a checli-up \vith the spen,t Tlmrsday in Lincoln Witll

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\~\'~l tih~:'i1~ni· ·~Ei\i' e~rieit t~\~V~r l~g~b~ti' ~~~ d~~r at t~ ~iW~M hw0t~ a~end~w~veryill.------- for Danny. Mrs. '1'. J. Hamt'r Mr. and Mrs. 1"ay Gillham antl
went with them to sc-c Dr. Eagle son of Scotia were Sunday evening
about her (',)·es. guests of Mr. and Mr,:;. John

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Euwai'd Hamer.
Hudson I<-riLla,~' .:vening to 'celc- . ':,MI'. and Mrs. John lli\\"ards
brate' Mihe's birthday were Mr. ~.v~nt Sunuay afte.rnoon and eye
and Mr::!. Dale Stine, Mr. and Mr:;. I1lng' With Mrs. Mrna Soren.':ien of
Geoq;e Cox and boys, Dr. and Ord. .
11rs. MarldC'y and family and Miss Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Klaneclty
Dixie ~cott. and Phyllis and Bernadine Ed-

Guests of Mr. anu Mrs, Hoy wards of Granu I~land spent Sat.
Cox Satunlay anu Sunday were, ).ll'day afternoon and night With
l\1r. and Mrs. W. M. 13rell, and Mr., and Mrs. John Edwards.
Jaug-hter of Lexington. • Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin of

I 1\11':0. Ernest Horner and children Ord were Friday evening guests
'JC Ol"d wcrc Saturday afternoon pf Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones.
>jues!:> in the Hoy Cox home.
Mr~. Hattie Lane, who had be,en

1 guest in the home of her daugh-
ler, Mrs. E. T. Babcock, left on
~"dddY for her home in Scottsbluff,
NcbI'. -'

Mrs. Grace Ma~'o ente~tained a
group of friends Thursday aftC!'
noon in honor of :-11-:>. Pearl Mol"
tison. Gucsts included Mrs. Myra
Hutchins, Mrs. Cora Hemphill,
Mrs. Hattle Clement, Mrs. lIatJie
LaIlt', Mrs. Jes:;ie T. BabcOCk,
~1rs. Flo1'ence Hute,hins, Mrs. Jen
110 Bee, 1111':>. Carrie Green, Mrs.
Leila Green, 1\1rs, Harry Williams,
:\11'8. Hoy Lewis..

Gue1.'t of Mrs. FIQrence Hut
'11ins fo!- dinner Saturday were
~1rs. Grace Ma~'o, Mrs. Pearl
Moni:;on, Mrs. C-ora Hell1!'hlll and
M.rs. Jennie Her.

George Eberhart and Mr. and
Mr::l. Bob La.yher spent Sunday in
:..iraml Island with Mrs. Eberhart
'tt the St. 1"rancis hos11ital.
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SPECIAL
-lor you!

~tR all U. s. Royal Dealers I"
YOUI CONVl"IINCI_ " .•

Oeal~ makes all U.S. Ro al Yllu~~.S, R~n/'
fo buyl H. wI'II' , r - ."It'lO.ly ea.vlIlve YOU lie' .' . , •
anees On YOUr old IiI's n.rQUI. cCJsh ollow-'.
ea.y credit fermI f' and lu"es_~l'h (ong, .

, or yOur n.w oOt•• ,. .... :
FO' • 1

R YOUR PROUCfIQ .' '. "
a penny, your U S It Itf-B.fore y~u Invjs.1 '
Demonstrallon 'p'; o;'a

f
Oeal.r will_bow ),oy

an~ Stlfely fcalur~. 00 0 every U.S:Roy~i Iii...·
Ask for U. S. Royal M . ". /,;

On your new' aslers and Life-lube,',ar-or put th •
(ar 10day. em on )'ouf ;'r~.'.';1

An

§.!E US FOR PRICE$

Top Furnace Man..,fQcturers.

Proved and Te$fed

PROPANE GAS

i I/..r.
41ft'~,,f()J;,~
~~ ",~

@&..;
Blowout Prevention!
THE U, S. ROYAL LIFE~tUBE
Sf~p. blowcuts 1J"C
they can ~ ore

OCcur. , • eveu
proteef. tho tire Itself
{rom damage. lIr1ng.
revo!~tlonary .Gfefy fo
011. '''t'-joins with th
U. S, Ho;ral Masler Co:
tiro lifo..and .afOly not
poulblo before.

by "Iron Fircn1C1n"-O~e of Nation's

for Installation in YO~I' p'resel1+

Coal Furnace

~ONYEltSION BUnNER

'WE NOW HAVE IT!'

Hay~Automatic Heat This Winfer
..

.
-

~##""'''''

·
· VALLEY PROPANE·,\··'.· GAS COMPANY·
···· R. W. Daily, Owner,
"

call

,e

In!Ofllla tiOI.1 wcite or
Orl1 phone 2430
sta.ll}C')' Koval'lI<
ErksoD, N'~bl·.

SPOTTED POLAND
CHINA BOAR

AND GILT SALE

Wednesday Night.
October 24th

at Greeley, Nebr.
foc

SERVICE OIL COMPANY
ORD. NEBRASKA

at ."M!IjIP

Cofesfield News
Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski

Phono 4fll

w

Inner and Out~rTire Life and' S~fety
, beyond all previous standatds! '

I ' .. , ' "', ..,: ' ,
'..' t •

T~•. l!\11 II olie, c~pac1ty and' oU.-y·oar: fradlon .••• U.S, Royal MOlt~rs and Llfe·tube. or. ~o'w
,ofoty of the U. S. Hoy a1 ~1aster=- now 'bel99 sh~wn a~d demonstr'pted at tJ.ll U: S.
c'om,bl.ned with the Inner, nylon'ifronllth of Boya1 Dealers, throvghout this entire
y. ~. Uoyal Life,tub£'s~ ' , I .'. ar...:l1'·· . I ' .

'\' " it· " '

••• D~)j:-,er.~o,.f1ve!.'1 m~fo~ls'. every c~r (new or . See 'thfl$e ~iIlOli!"g dem.ol15t':atlons-lmow all
old),a s~ld; 'protution _~n~ blowout proventlon the f"ds of lhi;3lle\~ l)..islor)':lll~k!l1li lire lif"
far elll:~dmg,allprevlousstandards. ' '~s,lfd)' and ecoP:QfllY ~('for~ y;';u l~ak'e _tn;
• ~ .Now ~i11!t pr~~e.da,r1d cOllflrmed by ,tiJ;e or tube il1\E$ttJ.J('nt- no~ or' iri the
J,uilli~ns or i;t)i1e~ of O\\ll;'../eJlil('ri£ncei, .' futur... ! < " , ; •• '.

~. • • ; \ -" • ,.' " oj.. , '. ,\' -' • ." >; • ~

UNITED STATE'S ',RUB'BERCOMPANY. - .' ,

: " . . .~ -

C,.,::."i,sel1ts1j)IIojii .r;';~tlie$/A"Vflnce to', :.!;i); '~.,
'Tire lit' '" '$all, I':;';::;

" '- .

remain at lhl' Val e home' for an 1\11', and :\11'", v 1111'1 Lind \\'"1''' ~I, d - .c. - - "' rs. Guy Blanchard, Mrs. Bud ~1 1 ~I Yo' , ' .
1ll ('finite visit, . business callers in Ord Moiulav, T 13 I ' .., 1', anc .., rs .....mil Moravic ac-

SU,'l'iY ,. e t' tJ ~l .1 '1 J unia, i he Sims, Miss },[cCal'l)' companied by Mr. Willie ~rol'a\o;!'cu, ... inn I' g ucs S 111 re .' 1'. anu _, rs, Roy Lint of Grand and Mrs. Bud Doncheski took the ..,
horne of !I[r, and !VII s. Ed Booth Island were Tuesday dinne r '1 f ' . and Melvin, were business: callers

1
' ,,-, PUP! S 0 District 14 to St. Paul' " I I I 1St ' .

anc lamily were 1\11', and Mrs. Don- guests of Mr. and Mrs, Lester \V u 1 III uraTIc S am a urday, I

~Id Pawloski ami family .of Hast- Gre"s, an~l ~::~~~~aW~n~.medical checkup Mr. and l\lrs. Rudolph H~lia 'or
ings, 1\1[', and Mrs, Frank Pierce 1\11':1, Lester Borlesen and son of Lincoln and Mrs. John Hines ap:11
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gibbon visited at the Chris Baile- .1\11', and Mrs, Earl Rector of sons of GraI1l1 Island were satur-
Hoetener ami family and Mrs. sen 110me while her husband was Mllfol·d. Mrs, Eva Lint of Oid clay overnight guests at tho} Hen-
Pearl Pierce. . hO:l~ing chun;-h services at Taylor, Mrs. Everett Satterfield of' Tay: l'Y Halla 11:°1111..',

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Oswentosk i I'he W. S, \v. S, held their lor and MI'. and Mrs. Howard MI':;. Anna Saut.ters was ~ bU3
drove to Humphr-ey SU1~Jay and ~lleeting at the L. A, Kilpat rick Barnes and daughter were Sunday passncger to North Loup Sund,ly
attended the golden wedding of MI nome Seven members wert' pre- guests of MIS. Anna B:1Ine3, to visit relatives. .
anti Mr:;, Phillip Reeg::;, sent. Hose Blanchard was Ieade r. --- - "--- ------------ -- --------- ,.----

Mrs. Jerry Wildman of Red Caudleliaht services were held,
Cl

d isit d - - "c ~~.v~A~AAA.:-'A"'AA"":-'''''a''ou VISl e last week with her Next mcet ing will be guest day, :v.v-w.·~~~~vv~,,~··!,~'j;'~Wi-~~~~~~~~~..
parents, Mr. and ),Ii·s. Ralpl Me !IICain' and other relatives. 1\ . 1 -: -I ". I', Ashley of Scotia, Raymond

11, \\Ild-, Stevens, Rev, lIolbrook, Raymond •
mall came Thursduy, Sept. l~ and Parker and Elwood Blanchard
they went to Wolbach and VISIted worked on the furnace of the
he!' sister and husband, MI' and h I hi
;o,frs, H,ay Wlbbe!" O\'UI' tl-"'" IC

' mel t ,s week. They installed
~ - ie week a blu,wer In hope-s of bet te rlmr the

end. Itt <>

'
MI'. and Mrs, l>a11)11 ' .' lea 111~ sys em, A group of wom-

, Ac:Calll, en served dinner ther
p'. and daughters of Ncrf'olk vis- ,," . ~ c. ".
Ited-Sunllay, Sept. 16 in til' Hal 1 Ml~, Erving Hanze1 entertnincu
MeCain, ar. and Wayne ~ICY 1 the pinochle club F'riday evcnin«. "
homes. - c am Mrs, Stanley Tucker and Ml:,

. ~__ Anna Saulters wert,) guests, l\fJ.s, •
.__________ _ Adam Tllma won high score. 1\1r:;, •

Geol'!';ia Weinrich, second hJ"h •
an'..} !o.fJs, Archie Cooml)s the t~a~ '
\'e!illg' pllze. . :

Mr, and Ml'S. Einer Neil:;" 11,
l\lr. and MI'S, <'~lan:nce Uoi!e'sen
:lncl family,Mr, and MIS, Allen
Peal'sc)l\ anJ family, Minnie anti

Mr, and MI':;. H£l1nan Neilsen and Pe-lc Hasmus::;en wt're guest;; I
ll:,ccompanl<:<.1 by' l\lrs. Gertie at the John Pear~on home in
Chdstenseil artd MIS. Anna honor o( Mrs. PeaI~on's bilthllay.
Barnt's were busine'ss ca11er$ in ,MI', amt MIS, Challey Keep of •
St, Paul Fdday. Bt. Paul Wde Sunllay guests at '

The followiug' guesls ca,lkc\ (it the Vellllllll Keep home. 1\[1', ami
the Allam 1\1l1la hume OIl 'l;ue",'dJ,Y 11\;1'3. Waller ~,eilsen Of, Loveland,
evening in hono!' of Mr:; I\ulla s Colo, came }<nday to VIsit at the •
birth\.hy: MI', aall Mrs: Geolge P,ete Hansen and HUllolph BeuH'
Vlach. John Vlach , Mr. anl! :-"1IS, ms homes. Mrs, Neilsen i3 a sis
Joe Jensen anll fal11ily, Mrs, \V~~l. tel' of MI:'!. lIan~en and HllLloJph
tel' !{yhn and son, M1'. and Mr;>. B.;benlis,. .
Leonard Vl3.ch 'and falliily l\I M .•. 1 l\ ' • I'; ... , 1', . anu .MI':3, B,aymond Palker •
an", Irs. Elnt:r Nielsen, .Mr. anl, arll f~lllily, M!', alfd MI':3, li:lmel' ,
1\11;3. Cob C~l'i,'sten,o;en and son, A 1.Eth ~lLl. ~arn\ly, . Mr, and Mr;),
Ia.te luncheon wa3so·\hl. MtlPOl'!l ,JOlll)SUl'! an}rsons of Oma-

l\JI'. 3,nJ Mrs. J~onal'd Well:, h;t, ,¥r, and Mrs, Elisill,i Ldh anll
and family and M13. Bredlhauel' Chris,. JQhr zll1il and Laura Holt •
left }'riJay for AJontana to' visit \v~re Sunday dlnnv,r gu('sts at the ~.
I'datives. Wilbel' Leth hom.e. 1ft·s. ElisiusI

Mr. an'..l Mrs. Albert Ingt'dey Leth and Lama Holt accompanied •
and son of Elba called at the the ,Jol~lsons, to Om'l-ha Sunday'.
George Vladl hOllle on Wednesday. evemng fOr a few days vi~it. -

Guests at the Anna Christensen .M!'. and .!\II's. Thomas Jensc'n
h?me Thursday, honoling- her we're S\.lnday ..Unn":l' guests of MI'. •
birthday were Mr:;, Anna Sa tt atld Mrs. Bud Donschesld,
M An J u eIS, I ~""""r--;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1';3. na ensen. Mrs, \\'i1heln'll
Pedersen, 1ft-s. Geol'gia \Veindek,
Mrs. HalTY DeLand, Mrs, El'Ving
Hanzel, Mrs. Anna Bames Mrs,
Inez Parker, Mrs. Joe M;IaV[C',
Mrs. Ada Ho!tlle3, Mrs. JOlul
Szwanek, MI·s. Rudolph Bebel nis,
atIlt Mrs. Elesius Leth.

Mrs. Bud Don::icheski was host
eS3 at a Stanley pal1y at her
home Thursday eveninl;i' Foulteen
guests wel'e present.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wells and
family returnt:d home Thm·s\.l'ly
from a trip to Montana.

Mrs. Elwood l31anchard and lIfrs.
Don Hughs of Scotia took Velma
back to Clarks Monda~.:y~. -!.~............_~!"",,~-----~

NEIHL\SKA DIVISION

~~'L UI,i,te(~ Sta:le,$
\~~ Brelcers
, "a~'" ~ Foulldatlon

110 Fiut Nat'l Uank U1dc.; lincoln

'-"i t

If
~i;
~)\~,;

Ne~r"s~~ Taveqlnlen
Proud of Their State

The tavern keeper iii your
town shares your pride in
Nebraska's fine history, its

· hugelivestopk alidgrain
pro~Uclioll, its Ul!l&nlficefit.

· capItol Luildirlg, its IleW 'oil
· <,!eVdoplllellt. ,.',' ....

· lIe, is pn)~d of L~ilig a' N~-
h~aska citi~l;ill--Qf s~rvlIlg
h~s cOlOmul!ity Ly,payilig
tax¢~.· spelHlipg his li}~ney "

.1ocalIr, providil1l$ work'far
,.. ,yaurheighbor~.' ,

'And, likeal,l gooiJ~l!silless, '
ujell; your ILlv~"rn o~net'

'takes pride ill h~~ e~t,lLlish- .
men!.' He cons(~lIItly' seek;'

.~vay~tollladei'nilehis P(~Hl·'
• 1$eS and impro\c his operi\~
lion.· TllNugllthc br~~\vilig
iw,lustry's continuing edu
catioual, p'io~r~ln, yaur 10·
cal tilH·.(UIIlJIl learns oJvet
ter Ilic'lliQJs salle can illore
e,lsily ~pcr.He ill the public'
illtere::t. .

.:

Ord. Nebr...

_.

specialize? for, th~ job.and' he~yy'~'
duty englllE:cred for extr." stamhla.·

It \ViII be wqrtl) mo.,ey t~"~~l~"
to learn how Interiu\tional Trl.J,ck
Service is set up to~eep i~lt~.rnd,ti,Qtial·
Trucks operating at peak eU,lciency•.

That's the ki nd ~f durabild~,'.'.'::;;"
specialization, stalilina alld ser~ite :';,
you lle~d in the truck yOu buy \04LlY.::,,'
See us for a model thit will do <.\ '. '
better job for you-fora iOl;ger time.'

i,'!oyu Olson, Mrs, Bo'b Foster and
Mrs. F'rank Burhans, A covered
dish luncheon was served,

Mrs, John Sanford was hostess
'for the rural \V,S,C.S, Study club
at her home Thursday atternoon,
Eleven members were present:

Mr. and Mrs, Ottis Schwebke,
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Schwebke left

the first of the week for Janes
ville, \Vis., to visit their sister,
MIS, Carrie Briggs, '

Mrs. Edgar Taylor of Oakland
Calif" came Wednesday and Is a
guest in the home of her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs:' llalY~Y
Pitzer. '

MI', and MIS, Sam Loseke
drove to Newport, Nebr. Fliu:)y
and visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Walter Johnson.

MI'. and Mrs, Cont'au Erickson of
Newlll~ln Grove. NeGr., MI', anu
1\frs, Gelald Larsen anu Judy were
Sunllay, Sept. 16 dinner guests in

,.',",.' :.,.*

HOWARD HUFF

Turn 'Them In

NICKELS
PENNIES

Befqre you buy any truck to·
d.ay, let' us give you the complete
story 'of Interilational Truck dura·
bili,ty. It willbe worth mOlley to you.

It will b~'w9rth money to you
tq know why a million International
l.'rucks are now on tho road ... why
more than half of all the Internation·
eJs ever built are still on the job!

.h will be worth money to you
to see how International Trucks are

INtERNATIONAL -~TRUC~KS
':S!.anJ{a.rd_f!Llh.f!_Hlghway./': " .

* .., , J .,
,,-.. ,~. - .i ~:~, :~" ..~;.... .-:~ ¥f"'"/.;

First National Bank In Ord

The U. S. mint h(ls asked us to help round

up supplies of niekels and pennies.' since

they are not able to keep up with the

demand. for th~se two coins.

Evidently they're needed now, so we'll

be glad to take them off your hands if it is

convenient with you.

Mrs, Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

tricson

Probably all our customers have a small

accumulation of th~se two coins tucked

away for a rainy day or in a child's bank,

or odd change receptacle.

SEPT, 27, 1931
\1_ .

COME IN AND GET~THIS MONEY-SAVING STORY'

Monday evening guests in the
!home of Prof. and MIS, Jack
Christophel' were Supt. Dlckau and
Coach Schular of Bartlett,

'Sumlay dinne,: guests in the
home of Mrs, Martha Jackson an']
Buckle were MI'. and Mrs Harry
Foster and family. Mr, al~u' Mr5,
Jake Foster and sons, and MI'. and
AlI·S. Bill Patr lck and children. The
dinner was in honor of Mrs. Jack
SO)1'S g raudson, Eddie Fostu's 2nd
birthday.

The \Villing \Vorkers club met
'fu~~uay, ,Sept, 18. in the hallie
01 Mrs. Ruby Wolfe with 20 mem
q,el' present anu thl':': guests, MIS,
s .

II
I I

.1 I
I '
I.'
I 1
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Garnes Away

Wood Rher-o to 28
St. ~Ltr3"S, O'l\e-uI-Oet, 12
Wolbach--Oct, 23
Donlphan-s-Xov. 9

.Mrs, 1"r.1n1< Kul), Mr3. Edwin
icon. Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Keep
and daughter, Patricla, and Mrs.
Keep's mother, Mrs. Grace Spra
gue, Mr. Wm. P. Plummer and
daughter, Mrs. Muriel Masin, Mrs.
Winnie Clement and daughter,
Mrs. Edna Clement Richards, and
Mrs. Belle Walker. The latter is
the sister of Mr. Alvord, and lives
in Newport Beach, Calif.

Mrs. Alvord's sister, Mrs. E:,-th
er sterrett of Lamar, Colo" arrived
in time fo r the celebration :1n<1 1.3
remaining for a visit,

Additional recognition was re
celvcd through the many lovely
gifts and messages from a wide
circle of friends.

. ln the 'Sl Mobilgas Economy
Run, the Studebaker Cham
plon's actual gas ~i1eoge*
was 2~ to 6 miles per gallon
beller t~an thtlt of the entries
of th~ three other largut seil
ing low priced cars. '

tSt"dobQ1.fl ...."fri...., .ptlelHf
at ,atn '.", ~ •• UH.

*

Father's Night

Courtesy

Patience

Un dersta/,din'CJ

Feeling for All People

6·MAN FOOTBALl,.

Thursday. September 27

North Loup vs, Spalding Acad'emy

THEN WE, HAVE PERSONALITY!

Friendliness

•.. IF IT TAKES .••

KickoU at 8:00

Admission: SOc and 2Sc

CAN A BANK HAVE
PERSONALITY?

• • •

Nebraska State Bank
We Have Grown By Helping Other$~Grow

C. J. Mortensen. Pres. Ord. Nebr.

HOIlk' Games

Dannebrog-e-O to -18
Spalding Ac,;-Scllt. 27
~lcrna-Oet, 18
Palmcr-s-Xov, 1

Alvords Observe
50th Anniversary
in California

Big visibility one-plece windshield, • , Brekes thet cvlomcti
colly adiust themselves, •• Verioble retio "extrc-Ievercqe'
steering, •• Tight-gripping rotery door letches .. , Soft-glow
"black light" instrument penel die Is .. , Autometic choke, , •
Avtomotic spork and heet controls, , • "Heet-dem" ptsfons,

One 01 the 410wesf price largest selling cars!

NEW STUDEBAKER
CHAMPION

-----~ ------

Knapps Hardware

J,3il1ySmi1h, 82, colored man,
who has spent oyer halt of his life
at the Gibbons hOI1\e in We-scott
pased away Thursday evening in
a nursing home in Broken Bow.
Billy had many friends in this com
munity and very few, if any en
emles, Funeral services were held
at the Walter Gibbons home in
Wescott Sunday morning at 10
o'clockwith tho Rev. Lowen Kruse
of Comstock In charge. Two songs
were sung by Bob Brown of Sar
gent, accompanied by hls mother,
Mr3. Robert Brown. Pallbearers
were Walter Gibbons, 51'" Walter
Glbbons, jr., John Gibbons, Robert
Brown, 51'" John Rockhold and
Robert Brown, Jr. Burial was In
Douglas Grove cemetery,

Billy Smith was born in Lex
ington, .1{y"Sept. 11, 1869 and
pased away at Broken Bow, Ncbr.,
on Bept., 20, 1901 at 0'10 age )f
82 years, !) days,

lIe spent hls early years in the
south and carne to Nebraska in
~,8~ 1 where he worked around AI
liance and.Crawfol'q, corning to
Broken, Bow about 1808. In 1!l00
he carne to COmstock and has lived
there and at WC<icott since that
lime. .

,He wii3. a IOYer of horaes and
10<;>k great prlde in their care. He
was also most industrious and
part~cular in the care of the home
and Its surroundings. His friendly
a~d cong~nlal personality will be
!le,atly 11llssed by his ider:'}s. I

',. I

and DUO·THERM

OIL HEATERS

North Loup. Nebr.

One Used Oil Burner

Billy Smith. 82.
Respected Negro.
Dies at B. Bow

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.
North Loup

-----.-.- ........- .. '------..-------.-~-.--- --~--..••,'--- .....----.... __ ._••._._. ... __.... __,.__ ~ ........._.r _ _,_"--__"-.....~
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EHlj'n and Lots Payton have
enrolled in the high school. In
the grades new enrollees include
Larry Payton and Robert F'rleson,

Mrs. Marguerite Johnston of the
State Library Ccmrnlaslon visited
the North Loup schools on Monday
and Tuesday. She directed the re
organization of the library in the The 50th wedding anniversary
high school. At the PTA meeting of Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Alvord
on Monday night,she spoke briefly was observed Sunday, Sept. 16, at
on the purpose and function of a their home in Costa Mesa, Calif.
library. 011 Satul'ltay, Misses Nebl'aska friends and neighbors
Minnie and Clara Jensen assisted in the immediate vicinity, am' rei
by' Carolyn Hamer and Idona atives expressed congratulations
Vodehrial catalogued and indexed and best wishes to the couple at
books for the high school library, a reception given in their honor

Mrs. Martin Dunkl au taught by their daughter, Dr. R. }<;vl'lyn
the 7th and 8th grades Monday Alvord, during the afternoon ami
because Mrs. Donal\J Jones was 111. evening.

,Mr. and ,Mrs., Paul Jones spent Among the 4.0 guests present
Saturday and Sunday in Ains- were UlC following who formerly Mr. and Mrs. Alvord were mar
worth with Dr, and Mrs. V. L. lived in Ord and North Loup : Mn.;. ricd in Ord Sept. 16, 190], where
Hybl, NCl,nct and, Bill. Gel'lrude Mickelwait and daugh- they lived until 1921 at which

&unday guests' of Mr. and Mrs. tel', Mrs. lJeldce Bradley, Mr. and' t inre they moved to Missouri. From
F'rank Mulligan and Richard were MrS. Frank Sersben, Mrs. Paul there they went to California in
Mr. and Mrs, Ross Portis and Hanson and daughter, Mrs. Paul- ]939 and since September 1941.
Shirley 'and Mr. and Mrs.. Emle Ihe Cleary and son, Edmo:lds Han- have resided at 2221 Padfic AYe.,
Bals and fam,ily of Loup City ;lnd'i son, Costa :Mesa.
Mr. an d Mrs. Guy l\1ulligan and -;..;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;~
family of Ord. '

Mr. and M'I'S. Chas. Collins had
word from their .son.~, Arthur and
Clifford that they had arrived
home safely aner' their visit in
North Loup recently. They found
some re-routing, near Kansas' City
because of flood damage. They
live at Ozark, Mo.

Loup Valley Motor
and Equipment Co.

1947 Studebaker i ton
pickup, 4 speed, stock
rack

Mercury Sulos 6. Service

1949 ford DeluxQ $225

1938 ford $126
",

1937 Ford $125

I

Joe or James Foster
Loretto. Nebr.

•L'.

Fosters' Yorkshire

SALE
30 BOARS 10 GILTS

Friday. October 12 •• 7:30 P. M.
at Albion Sales Pavilion. Albion. Nebr.

Scvercl sired by Nebr. 1951 Grand Chumpion Bour

Write or Catalog

Candy Case

Owner
Charles Radii. Auctioneer

75?1II''P'F=aM

Service

GROCERY

••

AUCTION
;,'

Sales

A

AT 1:00 P. M.

NORTH LOUP, NEBR.

THE fIXTURES CONSIST Of

12 Ft. Percival Meat Case Burroughs Adding Machine
Electric Meat Grinder Islands - Shelving - Counters
5xS Ft. Northey Walk·ln Cooler Office Desk

with New Unit Platform Scale
Electric Coffee Grinder 2 Scales
Meat Slicer Cash Register
Meat Block Fruit Reck

TERMS: Cash

J. P. Jones. Clerk

GROCERIES

RASEK'S

CONSISTING Of

Complete line Popular ~rands of Staple
Groceries. Meats. and the regular line of
merchandise found in any going business.

MEATS •• FIXTURES

MondayI October'1'

~'" H-~ I I

~::~

~
Leach Motor Co.

••• Thcy'ro both 'centered
on your car's undcrcarrlage.
Let us put your car 'Oil our
lift, to check and adjust
brakes, dutch, transmlsslou,
drive shaft ami unlversal
Joints. It. \I ill mean hupple r
motoring in the long' run.
Come In for a check-up, to-
day t • .

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representulivl)

North Loup

Let us quote 3'OU the cost ot
Your Insurance

See Us For
LOWEST RATES
Fire, Tornado, Hail,

Lightning, Liability and
Automobile Insurance

North L04P
Valley Bank

nay run Dale BUne
Insurance ,\gl'nts

tic
--J

Power' to GO ... Power to STOP!

PAGE FOUR

Ord. Nebr.

An error in last week's Quiz
said John Edwards read the his
tory of Pop Coni Days, wrlt:c'n
by Mrs, Jessie T, Babcock at the
celebration on 'yeclnesday evening,
but Bert Cummins of On! was the
reader and also did some other
announcing on the program, Mr.
1<.;dwards was chairiuan of the
committee, but did not appear on
the program,

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Carmody of
Arcadia were Friday' dinner
guest; of their daugbter, Mr:5. La
vonne Munn am! Gerald.

Mrs. Ronald Cress, Mrs. Bud
Beebe ami Mrs. Bob Layhcr spent
Frtday in Grand Island, going
<town to see Mrs. George Eber
hart who is in St. Francis hospi
tal following surgery on Wednes
day of last week.

George Eocrhart spent Thurs
day in Grand Island with Mrs.
Eberhart at the St. Francis hos
pital.
'Guests of HI', and Mrs, 'V, J,

DraWbridge last week were Mrs.
Drawbridge's daughter, Mrs. Ha r
ry Weber and Mr. weber of Mon
rot'.

'f

J
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I

24c

69c

10c

25c

GEM

Senit

Taste

good

STAR

OLEO

U:l1.0r

BI:H!<-s

DouLle

eJg'l

Single

eJge

Ua1.Or

Blades

Cheese
2·1h. Box

Colored in

Quartl'l's

1 Lb. (tIl.

34~

ZO~

43~

Lb.

SEPT. 27, 1951. , -- -'

Booth Qul<:k 1')'OLtI1
COlleellhat.:d

ORANGE JUICE

2 ~~~ 45c

$1.75

LB.37c

LB.39c

2 LB.
PKG.

1 LB.
PKG.

2 NO.2

CANS

P&G FANCY

5 FULL SLICES

~~Z· \ ·.47~

2 I-Lb. pkg....

••..•••• 35e

1 Lb. Pkg.

...•...• 45c

LB.

NO.1
FLAT
CAN

Jack &: Jill Outstanding Buy for
This Week End

PINEAPPLE

15~

......,..•••• ', .45c

Waxcd Pu!>"r It~ }'ool Cutter Roll

WAXTEX •••••••••••••••••• 25c
8S in a Package

BAKING CUPS ••••••••••••• 1Oe
7 Oaks Branel 1 Lb. pkai;

COFFEE •.••••••••••••••••• 73c
, \

.'\.nicrican lkluly (6 Oz. Can

TOMATO JUiCE 29c
. 8 Oz. rkc.

HERSHEY'S COCOA •••••••• 23~
l\IlIerican B('a"ly 2 No. 2~:' Cans

SAUERKRAUT 25c
Worce,tc""hlre Sauce 5 Oz. 8Qhle
FRENCH'S ••••••••••••••••• 20c
Ueinz Stra~l1"d 3 Rrg. CIIfi$

BABY FOOD ••••••••••••••• 25c
}'aM)', Long, Shr~ddc<l Halt Lb. Cello Bilg

COCOANUT 2Sc
HakiJl,!l' 1'0\\ der 8 Ot. Can

CALUMET ••••••••••••••••• 12c
Gooeh's lk~l 12 Oz. Cell()

EGG NOODLES •••••••••••• 23c

SEEDLESS
FANCY

GOOCH'S
BEST

50-th. Mesh Bag

Annour's lJann<:,r

SLICED BACON

SLICED BACON

Holsum

PEANUT
BUTTER

11-1D. Jar

49c

Lb.

Lb. }:l1ds and PiCHi

•••••• 44c

, BIG BEN

.•....••.•• 29c

RAISINS
MACARONI

Ch · RED TARTerrles ~~~~GAN

fRESHER PRODUCE AT JACK AND JILL .----------

'with Pork &: Tomato Sauce

Jack &: Jill Outstanding Buy for
This Week End

Pork & Beans
NO. 2'12 15~

CAN

~~
Prices effective Thursday. friday and Saturday

ys

Your f:n odte frielldl~' Jade and Jill store

kalls the p.Hade in better food ,'aIm's.

151101' l't'gularly at J3kl, and Jill and !>.:l\ e

01' i'\'{'r~' item from :l \':lI'li'(y )·uu \, UJ not
find In Illost stord.

c1I\'·'.~·;'••;~:,l~",8:~

""~.\',, SWIFTS PREM
\
I

!

'e rJl'here Always Has To
Be a Leader!

5

Cut from Corn fed Porkers. Nice and Lean

fine Red Jonathans

APPLES .
Nice Solid Golden Ripe

BANANAS

}'re"h Sliced

PORK LIVER

lIt>olh Quic]t FI'9len Lb. ~killI"s

PERCH FILLETS ••••.••• 36c ..:..W:..:,I.::..EN--=:..:ER~S=--=-:..-:....:..~-..:....:....~~---,-

SMOKEt(PICNICS

PORK CHOPS LD.69c

,
Thin Skinned Heavy with Juice

ORANGES LB.l0Cl---....--------------------------------------------------~

flcl>h Ground Expertly Seas6ned

PORI< SAUSAGE
Smoo,th - Rich and Spready

RING LIVER
SAUSAGE

------------. JACK AND JILL GUARANTEED MEATS -------------'

\_.;.,..-~ ..__.

..
,.------------.._--------------------------------~---------

....PC

1 Lb. )Jo;x

IL£AC!lES
!lEMOns
STAINS
DEODORIZES

uti
9Ji!!!tk-~

2 16-0z. Cans

•••••••• 9c
Cake

•••..•. 13c

Gl1 Oz. Can

...... 25c

YEAST

••••••••••••. 31e

FLEISCHMANN'S

Omar De, Us Food

Buy 2 Packages and
get 1 package free

3PKGS.9~

CAKE MIX

36c16-oz.
Pkg.

SOUP
2 R,·g. CaM

2'1c

Jack &: Jill Outstanding Buy for
This Week End'

BISQUICK
20-0:£. ph g.

25c

Qt. • ••. 17c

Half Gallon ..••... 31 c
Gallon •••••••••.• S1c

~ POTATO

~1i:-161)·~~JJ\ CHIPSII,,: family
t .~ !~ize ... 25c

-1;,41 ~ ~ t:.conomy
E '(0 Size G9c

POP
CORN

}'dIu\\'

1 Lb. I'.kg.

21c

~un Hur"t

Fud:11 Soap

WOODBURY

S\\ ill Dog }'oud

Brach's (,ho.·. Co\Cred

Balh Soap

WOODBURY

PARD

'fry Brightcr - Whiter 2 Can.S

BABO ••••••••••••• 23e

Kraft Wrapped 1 Lb. Pkg.

CARAMELS •••••••• 39~
.'

ARMOURpu~se SUDS
#cIY/ 30e

SOft WATER WASHING
IN THE HAltllUT WAlll

Tll:'l.cdo Brand

TUNA FISH

CHERRIES ••••••••• 49c

~llnkbl Green Label Gl~ Oz. Can

TUNA FISH •••••• 33c

P",l's HUll"" S\\cd 2 (.g. I'kg<.
SUGAR c:;:msp '" .. " 29c
Po,l's S\\ee~ened

Hk~ Ctr~al 2 (,C. I'kgs.
KRJNKLES 29c
Hrcakfa,l of
Lhall\pi(}n~ 8 Oz. pkC.
WHEATlES 16c
Qllaku's quick
or R"lilllu 3 Lb. pk\:.
OA1iMEAL ...... , .. 38c

MW;'MlfWilfMftIRW MiM

.Pete Wittwer, 68, prominent
stockman and faI'mer, died at his
home south of SCotia, Friday
morning after an Illness of sev
eral weeks. "Pete," as he was
known to all who knew him, had
not been feeling well fol' some
time. lIe was taken to a Grand
Island hospital where a complete
diagnosis could not be given, so
he was sent to an Omaha he spital,
were it was found that he had a
brain tun.or. After an operation,
he was brought home, where his
daughter, Mrs. Margaret Sproles,
a regtstercd nurse, and his wife,
Mrs, Grace Wittwer, cared fOI
him until his death.

,Oliltu:uy ,
l'd(1' S. Wittwd'; son of th~,

late ,Freltd<:k alld !>laly Wltlwcl', I
was ool'n 'Oct. 2"', 168:t on a talil} ,
ll.;al' Dawson, where he spent hls
boyhqod day,;. He was baptbed
Jan. 2, 1885,. attended catechislil
and w'as confinlled in the Zion
Evungellcal Refonlled church lWM I

Daw::iop., June 0, 1897. He cam,a I
to CotesfielJ anti settled on tbe
fann where he lived until his
Lleath. .r;~

lIe was manied to Miss GI'a~e
Sims December 18, 1907 at Daw~

son. To this union Olle daughter,
Margaret, was porn. r

He was preceded in death by
his parents, thlee brother,;, Char.
leo", Joe and Edwa'nl. Surviving
are his wife, MIS. GI'ace \Vittwel';
one daughter, Mrs. Mal'gaict
Sproles of Itmanlll Va.; five sLS
ters, MIS. Salome Windel, Falls
City ; .\1I's. Ellen Pall', Da w::ion;
~1I~. Annie Dl'own, Oal). Pari" Ill.;
~lIs. Elizabeth Middleswodh, Los
Angele,;, Calif.; and Mrs. Viola
Kramer of Cleveland. vlli0; five
bl'others, DI·. \V. }<'. \Vittwer, Lo.s
Luna.;, N. M.; Louis at Falls City;
Helman 1'J. at Dawson; Hemy Qf
Visalia, Calif., and James of
Los Angeks, Calif. '

Coming hom a distance for the
.-;CI vi<.:es wcre l\l:r. and Mrs. LOU1~

\"itLwer and Mrs. Salome Windel
of Falls City; Dr. J ol1n Sprules
and A. V. Sproles, Jr. of Itmann,
Va.; MI'. and 111,;. John Ha:;lllus
sen of Grand Island; Mrs.. l\lo11y
Satterfield of Taylor; Mrs. Eva
Lint of Ord, b-e::Jdes many friends
[rom neighboring towns. Her
man K \Vlttwer was lU1able to
attend because of being hospitali
';1'<;1, another brother, Henry, ,lost
.1 son in KOlea, and the burial
}f this son was held reccntly !,p
Los AngEles..Other relatives pla,p I
.0 .altend serVICC-S at Daw';t)J1. I

Will. FI'al1]{ Houscr' was soloist
J.t . the services at Dawso:l. He
oang, "Lead Kindly Light," an'c\
'The LOld's Prayer," accolllpan
ed by Mrs. Sam Schmidt, organ-

,st. ..

The Horace Kensington niet on
last ThUl'sday at the 'home Of
.\frs. Irving Juhn::ion with 11 menl
)ers presfnt. The afternoon was

MI'. and. MIS. Irying John::;on,
.\11'. and Mrs. Henl'y Stam and
iamBy, 1\11'. and 1\11S. Heruy StaIn
J.nJ family, MI. and Mrs. Guy
JohnsQn and Mr, amI I\fr,j;. Duan<.
lanse'u attended the Leiback~

,Vells w{;dding held in the PiI
grilll ,Congregational chLll'cl, in
Grand Island 'Sunday. Following
_he \'ows a leception was givt2'n
[01' the couple at the Stratton ho'
td. Neal'le \\'ells is a grandson
jf MI'. and MIS. Irving Johnson.
His palfnts are M1'. and MIS.
Melvin Wells of GI'anll Island.
~l·S. \Vell::; was the fanner 1<'('lne
Iohnson.

Weekend guests at the Gene
JIOWn home weI'e Bevelly Brown
of Lineoln,Mr. and Mrs. Galy
Urown and Hilly and MI'. and MIS.
Dob Mattingly and Michael of
GI'and Islam!. The Bruwn fam
ily and their guests were Sunday
flight supper guests of MI'. and
MIS. Mervin \Vintels.

Miss Emil Klein is teaching the
:>th gl'adc in one of the Scotts
bluffs schools again this ycar.
She has taught there several years.

1\11'. and 111's. Mamlce Johnson
are the parents of a seven and one
half pounll son, bOlll Sunday morn
ing in Ule Old Co-opcrative hos
pital. Mrs. Johnson is the fOlmer
Conine Jeffles. Tilt'y 'have an-'

'lother son. ·1'-.~~~s-u.-IIIlIIiiI•••IlIlIII.IB•••••••-.I':IilIDl•••IIII.-.....!IlIIliII••••- ••••1III._••1

thatkindThe

Sales PavilionIn Ord

at Ord. Nebraska

Scotia

1:30 P. M.

Clifford Goff & Sons
Charley Taylor. Auctioneer

First Prize Winner at the Nebraska State Fair.
pleases both farmers and breeders.

New breeding for all old customers.
One of the Top Offerings fo Be Sold This Fall.

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK

Anyone Inferesfed should confad fhe

P.M.A. office for furfher Informaflon.

50 BOAR SALE SO

Thursday afternoon, Oct. 4

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER Y/EEK

for

Governor's Proclamation

and urge all Nebraskans to hold fast to thdr faith in
a free press, one of the principles of freedom.

IN WI I NESS WHEREOF, I ha\e hereunto set
my hand and caused the Great Seed of the State of
Nebraska to be atlixed.

9UONSET BUILDINGS

Done at the Capitol in the
City of Lincoln this 24th
day of Scpkmbcr, in the
Year of Our Lord, One .\ hou
sand Nine Hundn:d and Fifty
One.

The Valley County P.M.A. con1miHee

will accept bids for the sale of 5 Great

Lakes Steel 20x56 Quonset Buildings 10.

cated on the Ord fair grounds.

FOR SALE

Goff's
Spotted.
Poland China

/s/

, !

A free and responsible press is one of the foundations
of the Uqited States government. It is guaranteed in the
first amendment of the Constitution. Without a free press
our liberty would be doomed.

The American people must never forget that the
newspapers light the way of freedom. It is litting that
!po attention of all of us should be called to the part
newspapers play in a govemment of free me!l.

THEREfORE. I, Val Peten:on, Governor of Nebraska,
hereby proclaim the week of October 1 to October 8,
1951, as

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia

PAGE EIGHT
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Friendly Neighbors Dete W.·ttwer. : cilr~k (Bing) Beck has severed Mis. Smith could come to Scotia and Mr.ailll Mrs.' Lawrence Saut· Mr. and Mrs, Dean Heisel' are

Eleef Off,·cer s ["' his connection with the creamery to help in her brothers care. Mrs, tel' and family of Ord. Mrs, the parents of a 7·pDund, 11-ounco'
at Wolbach am! has taken a Smith left last week, so Norma Nellie Cornell, MI'. and Mrs. Rich- baby girl, born Monday morningScotia Farmer. mang'e rship job with the F'armcrs is expected back soon. She was ard Reck and 111s. Addie Clement in St. Francis hospital at Grand',
Creamery at St. Paul. He will employed in Omaha before going of Scotia, and Gerald and Harold Island. She was named GeraldineLeld to Rest begin work Oct. 1. The family west. She ls the daughter of Mr. Reck of Kearney, Late afternoon Sue. Mrs. Heiser is the forrner
,vil! con.inue to live at Wolbach and MrS. Lowell Dulitz, callers were Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Madeline Keep, daughter of 1.11'.:
until suitable living quarters can Dr, and Mrs. James Lewis and Be bernis and boys of Cotesfield and Mrs. Harold Keep. Mrs. Hei
be found. Harold (Red) Beck, children of Grand Island were in and MI'. and Mrs. Walter Nelson Iser will Come to the home of her,'
who has been working as mana- Scotia Tuesday as guests of Dr. of Loveland, <:<>10. The Nelsons parents the latter part of the
gel' of the creamery did not want and Mrs. Rudy Harnsa and other and Clements were former neigh- week '
to keep the position but will con- f'rlends. Dr. Lewis recently return- bors when the two ranuttes lived "
tlnuo to work in the creamery. I'd Cram Germany, being called to at Big Springs. The Nelsons are Pfc. John Augustyn who I~ sta-'

Miss Nanna Dulitz left for the states by the death of his visiting the Berbernis family at tioned at the Municipal airport1Calif'ornla sever'al weeks ago to fathel'in Pennsylvania. Mrs. Lew- Cotesf'Ield. ,Cl'eyelUl€', Wyo. spent the weekend
visit an aunt, Mrs. Larry Smith Is and children have been living Miss Doris Sautter wen to I with his parents, MI'. and Mrs,
at T'orrance. During her stay in .Gram! ,I~hnd since he left for Omaha Friday night and stayed <:has. A;llgusl>'n at Elba and the
there, they received word of the overseas several months ago, until Sunday with her sister, Flank Zulkoski home hell',
car:trucl{ accident here in~'olvingSunday dinner guests of Mr. Edith, ,who is teaching the 7th Mr.' and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski
their relat ives, MISS Dulitz 1'1'-1 and Mrs. Floyd Clement and faru- grado in the Belvidere school in attended the bazaar at Elyria on
mained_ at the Smith home so i1y were 11;'. and Mrs. Car: Young Omaha. SlLnday night. ','

Ii

The Friendly Neighbors Exten
sion club met last Thursday at
the home' of Mrs. F'rancis Van

1Skike with nine members and two

j
visitors,~l1s. Dean Bonsal and

,------------~-----------'-----.'.MIS. Jess ~1e~'el', Mrs. Bansal
left Tuesday ror a few days' trip I joined the club.
through the Black Hills region. Mrs. VanSkike was elected
Mrs. Gyde sen's mother, Mrs. May I·president; Miss Jess Pass, vice
Crosby, stayed at their house dur- president; Mrs. Eal'1 Hughes, se
ing their absence. ,crdary·treasurer; cheer com-

Chas, Goldfish was released 1 mittel': Mrs. Delbert Keep, and
r t " . h I 1 Inews reporter, Mrs. Roy Fillinger.rom S. ..'1'an<:IS hospita ast
Thursday am) is at his home east

Mrs. Larry Smith left F'ri- of Scotia. Still weak, he Is gain- Scotia Football Schedule
day for her home at Torr-ance, ing strength.
Calif", after spending three weeks Mr. and MIS. Chas. Welch are The 1951 Scotia football sche-
here takinz care of her brother, ... I' dule for the season has been aut-

o - visiting re attves at North Platte. I' • "I I d t "" t'
~ycrette, who was in a car accl- ineu. uree ey p aye a sec ia,
dent recently. Everette is at Pre, Willis Sauttel', who has Sept. 14, with a score of 51 to 0,
home but unable to walk without been stationed at Lackland Field, with Scotia in the lead. Scotia
ald. It will be some months before Ileal' San Antonio, Tex., arriveu met Litchfield on their home field,
he will be recovered. in Scotia Thursday afternoon for resulting in a 13-13 tie.

a visit with his parents, Mr. and The schedule: Sept. 28, Scotia
Mrs. Lou Freese and son, Don- Mrs. Fred (Fritz) Sautter. Pfc, at Comstock; Oct. 5, St. Paul at

ald o{FullcI"ton, spent Sunday Sautter will leave Oct. 7. for Scotia; Oct. 12, Scotia. at Loup
here with MI'. F'rccsc, S1.U1day din- Travis Air Force Base in califOr-j City; oct. 1.9, Stromsbcrg at sec
ne r guests at their horne were Mr. nla, " tia: Oct.' 24, Arcadia at. sc:'otia;
and Mrs. Mike Gydesen and son I Sgt. Don MIller has been re- Nov. 2, Scotia at Sa rgent, and
and :-orrs. !tray Crosby of Bat tlett. leased flam the army, aniving Nov. 9, 'raJ'lor at Scotia.

The Neighbol'ily Neighbor home f rorn Camp Atterbury, Ind.
club met with Mrs. Gene Hosch Thursday afternoon.
last week. Scrapbooks were made The Clyde Barth family spent
~d a dozen tea towels were fin- Sunday at Dannebrog with the
ished and rea?y to send to a chil- Rebert Bishop family. ThQ ladies
dren's home In Omaha. The next \ are sisters.
meeting ,,'i11 be with MIS. DeLysle Billie Murphy spent a weekend
JOlln~on.. with his grandparents, Mr. and

MI'. and Mrs. MIke Gydescn and Mrs. Jess Gillham in Grand Island.
son spent Monday night at the Five-year-old Hilly carne home
John (Bill) Gydcsen hQlne. They on the bus Sunday.

,

Ir
"
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Nebraska

Hurry!

Is It famous for long life? II i$ indeed'
92% of all Mercurys ever buill for u!~

in Ihis counlryore slill on the rood,
according 10 studies of the lafell annual
official regisfration figures,

Will upkeep stay low? Mercury
engineers have engineered Irouble oul

for yeal $ of money-saving dependability.

Loup.

B~dg~-~l- PtoV~
jfg eCOhOWlt.!

North

RD HUFF
Ord. Nebr.

Hurrv,

••

Doeslt have a down-to-earth first
prIce? Mercury's price log yO\) can
ea~ify under~fand-o really big dollar's
wOllh for every dollar inve~Ied,

"6-WAY CHOICE! For "the drive of your lifet" Mercury offers you a trip'le choice in
dependable IranSlni'li"r", Mere,O,Mofic Drive, the new limpler, smoother, more effjcient oufo
mali_ transmission-or Ih,iffy Tou_h'O-Motic Overdrive are optional 01 extra co,,. There's also

silent,ea,e slandord .ynchronized f,on~ll1i"ion.

Will you be sure of good gasoline
mileoge? Mercury hasconlinually proved
ih more-miles-per-gallon by winning in
officially sponsored economy lests.

._1',

LIBERAL TRADE-INS
EASY TERMS
Your Old Refrigerator
,Is Your Down Payment!

To Get Your

•
••

or
INTER"~ATIONAL FREEZER

at a

'Co,

DISCOUNT!

INTERNATIONAL REFRIGERATOR

Trexnendous

Hurry,

HOW

Equipment

Only 3 More Days

"

Special Sale Ends at Midnisht, Sept. 30

&

'1<

Motor
l ,Io---rr--

Ord, Nebr.

45% Blackstrap
Molasses bul nol
slicky or lumpyl
Easy IQ handle.- '/j;
low in bQS cost. l,'k~:

conAegs
SUGRKIST

BEEF-MAKR
CUB~S

Loup Valley

Rogd-1e~t p-toVe~

it~~
It~ 91aglF.i.~ ,.,Mercury's mile-5hrinking performance! Your

hQnd,s..ot the wheel perform what seems like sleight "

of hand', so e,asily does your Mercury slip through traffic.

Hills vanishb~fore your eyes as Mercury reve!s

lhe,m~And now the open highway, and 0 mile5tone

disappearing oct I Anything up our sfeeve?

'You' s~id it - an astonishing low price tag'
t,
I'

OSCAR'S
Palladium

DANCE
Every Friday Night

"ll's the Talk of the 'folln"

JOE LUKESH and His
CZECH MASTERS

}';"t ,\pP('ilranc~ at Palladiulll

Friday. Oct. 5th

Tu~sday. Oct. 16
WaltLes, SchoUbhes, Polkas,

S'luares, T\\ o-Steps, }'I) !JIg
Dukhmcll, etc.

E\ et) on~ We!tome
,"AI\,a)5 a Cro\\d !Jl Sargent"
\\ hue People Go by (,holce

EDDIE SKEETS and His
ORCHESTRA

~''l'he Uaud You'\ e
ilL-cu Waiting For"

Friday. Sept. 28th
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- -~llf. ~l~Ut'OnS of 13l11\\C-ll=I-~~~~~~'-«~'~'-'--~'~~~=-~-"'-~'l''''''--'!'"'-~''""'D...O...l...o...l-es......N-·'?"e-b-o-n-\\-·c-'I-lt-t-o-I-I-a-s-t.-......-~--~...I~~'~~:='=J=-I""~'=li~ll-r~L-C-c\-('-l\~,~-~\\'~~~"~,·"'..:.;...,:-,~,'-"~~;=l~=,--=;...,;-l'=;~~-l"'-:-s-,-A~n...,j-li~O'~G=c=\\-,C-I-,c-1~---~-I-r-,....al-l-ll-l\·-l-r~-.,-L-I-O-y-d-G-·ewel,e'I..£ ~-:-'lls, Bc~:;ic -~:;e~=--::;r- - :-..).1', an.l :-OIlS, illil Whcalcr:ft

spent I-delay 1l10In;1l;j Ll o I'll, an.I .H~"H"~"~H ........ ~t .. ~~ .. ~ .....; ings Thursday evening' ror a shod been sccrc t ary to l:5upt. C..C, '~~l)\O h'.'1t10 Thulo'l(ly night artcr l ami family were Sund(ly ,dinner Cl(\u<ihl~r, Vir.Ican, retuincd horne Iof Grallltc Fall«, \·...ash, were OHI-
\\'8S a guest of her sister, :-'lls'11 ,T'/st.3)', Thompson of the high ~('h"\l~ ha:; ;'l'cJ1IIiIl& a week in Odgcn, Utah, Iguests at thc Alt:lllC Gewcke l from Lincoln ~101)(I3.Y, wheie they night guests Sunday of HI', and
Ora ~lcLain. l t LOCAL NEWS II '-.It':; nol too carlJ to thiuk of rC~i~Ih'<J her posit ion, cffect ivc the and in western Nebru:;ka. home. , J,,' [had spent the weekend. MIl'. Floyd \\'ctzel.

I; , Uubtlllas portrults, S\\OP"'; en.I of thi,s week. Gladys l{olle~;, iii-;"m--~-ilfiii'i~''ii-iaiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(P.dd AllHI i ising) t~.H••• 'H••••••••H.H •• "'.~ Studio, Phoue 18. . 26~1« who has been employed in the "'
'I ,. '1 0 l' 11 n Quiz Industries will take her pla cc.~,~:-~,:-,~.:--:->t-:"'~ ;-·N;- ~t',z.,;-,.-:-~-}:-.-:- I -.,1'. anu !\' 1'5. 1111 ve, lSO

, ~ ",<- v'.,<-,<- v'V.'. v V" .'.,<- v '0''<- v I --:\11 S. D .L, Erickson, reccp- and steve and My. and Mrs, Glenn -1111'. and Mrs. ~;dward Hud-
i t ionist in the Co-op hospital, went Cochran and Iarni ly went to Mer- 'son an.I child: en caine up' from
to Omaha Friday, where she spent na Sunu.lJ· where they were guests North Loup Monday. Other North
the weekend. Her husband, who i" of 1111'. and Mrs. Ivan Cool and Loup visitors the same clay woe

1111'. and Mrs, Vernon \Villiams and
connected with the Socony Vacu- family. • daughter, Margaret , Merle Davis
urn company, joined her then" and --Dorothy Volf is a new em- and Mrs. K T. Babcock.

: they visited membe rs of her famil)' ployce in the mountinl? depart- -Guests at the Henry Plock
! \\ ho live neal by, mcnt of the Quiz Indust rle s, home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
I --1111', and Mrs, Sam Mathews, -Ho;lse ,g-ue::;ts of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lusk, Mr, and Mrs. Edwaru
.who h~d been visiting her sisters, J,a~l, 1< auble fr~m T:les~ay untI~ Lusk arid daughter Shirley, of
I Mis. Ed Anderson and Mrs, Hal" lq iday of last \\ eel, were Mr. ant, York, Mr. and Mrs, Jack Brass,
lold Porter, .the . pas; ..wec1~, le.ft Mrs. ?haI'1es ~as~ck of ,~maha'l and t.he foul' children of the Floyd
,on Sa~unla) fOI their horne in ,-VIti ~o.u ht.a~. a.\)ou~ ~callch~,l Hanls family of Sargent, MI'. and

I
U l ff , Colo. 'Ionl :; recent (~~al)a~lc., ~:U.~~.\I ~ Mrs. Malon Granger and family,

-Mrs. Myrtle Eates, who had 1'a~ to.n 1'Ia~;" h~ Onl~ ,the ~ a~I"I,lt. Mr. and Mrs. William Plock and
Ibeen' a guest of her mother, Mrs. a.t tI!" Oni rl~1 :lt~e t,lu:; TI,u~,.,tl,t), daughter, Charlotte, Evelyn, Shir-
Anna Hurlbert, left Thursday for 1< rh.lay. anL! Satm~l.lJ , }6-1IC Icy anu Barbara Plock all of Com-
her home in Omaha. -MI .. anu MI~. Eddy 1 ent~n stock ' '

-Cirde G Is holding a bake sale and family, MI'. anll Mrs. ~el\'m -l\1r. and Mrs, Hall y \VolfE'.
"', t ,., , "', t 29 t G " Whltfold and fanllly and Mr. anll accompanied by thdr dalwht(;l'
~auru.\~. "'1' .. a eorgls 1\1-- Le.ter\V'Il'andfanlllrwele <;> ,:.u 'I·t - C· tI U L' L1' " 26-1Ic· I:;.:; e :; Mrs. Claire Mal'shall went to Lin-
• 011 ,\, a 10 c a It';. , Sunday guests of Mr. anl Mrs. , . ' ,

-Mrs,. Bill Jablonski, who had William Hansen. Mr. anu Mrs. coln ~!o,n~a>:. . , , " I,
sT)ent th" nast weel r in Omaha as "V 11 _. th', ~ 'I' I' , -(lIde 6 IS boIlllllg a !>alH sa,

< ~..' , • e s anu ell <3,nll Jive In "'at '\'\" '" 'lit ')9 at G '01' " .' ,a DUE'st of her sistel' Mrs. Ben C t 'f' lu' ~ Ull. J' "t ... ,,,.. I 1;1 S
Plalek anu family ;eturneu to 0 eMle . L! 1.1' J Ht 11 f ~larkd.• Cllthol.c Lad...s. 26-1tl'
her home her'e Monday , -. r: a~V' rs. ~et laltne --II -Hev. anu MIS. Ezra Sohl ancl

, '-" . ,. L~l1llel:;, >?'. SpCI:, as, \H,e,' 1{rs. Aug-usta CewE'l,e were SUI)Pt'l'
An un parallel opportunity for --:-Th~ nam~ MIS. Leo ~{.hn~\~. With m:mbels ~f t.hell f,~nll1y, l'I!,r~ guests at the home of Ml'. and

the training of young Christian snuth III a fl?nt page al tlcle, In and Mus. John, GlegolY· llle gue~,sIMrs, Archie Gcwel,e MOl1']ay evc
leauers in the Philippines faces the last wce1,'~ QUIZ,. sh.ouM. have reau we~'e on their way to PhoenIX, ning.
Protestant churches today and ~h~, BeSSIe Klmgl~snllth. The Anz, . 'I -Mr, anu Mrs. Ed Iwansid and
James l<'ranklin McKinley, Con- article lefened to IS the one I'e· -'Mr~. Antom:l Ttll:ek retmned son vi::;iteu at the Eu Novak home
gregational Christian educational- ganling the assault and baHn)' h?l:le ~aturday. evel:l1lg. from a IFriday. ' I
1st from DumaguetE', Negros case J:elU. bef?re Juclge Ball last ViSit WIth he! sister m Elb~. -MI'. and Mrs: Rolanu NOlman'
Oricntal, Thean of the CollE'ge of weel< Illlphc3;tl1lP- MI:s. CI'ace Kron -Ma:'Ien~ Bresley, who IS em-I spent the week enu in Ames, la,
Theology at Silliman, is a key ~nd Mrs. Klmg1n~nllth, As far as ployed III <;ll;an<,l Islaml' spent the Iwltt:re they were the guests of Mr.
figme in this program, ,He will IS, k.;'.own. t.hen~ IS no ,Mrs. Le.o we~kend \vl,th he~; P~I ents, MI'. anu NOlll1an's brothel', LylE', anu fam
speak at the Congl E'gational KIlI1<;>ln::;mlth: Any unplc~antne"s Mr~. Hall)' Bl esle)'. iIy. They retul ncJ home Monday
church of Arcauia, Nebl'" on Oct. caused by thIS, typogl'aplucal errOl' -~r.s. ~~I'y Bl'(:(lthaue~ C3.1:10 evening. I
4 & :) at 8 p,m. is deeply I..,egr,etted. up ~Iom Granu. ,.J:;la~d satu~day -Mrs. Ed Iwanski took care of

The fl'ee, democratic way of -VIda Collins went. to Grand eVE'mn,g for a VISit With Jelahves, Mrs. James Hansen's ehiluI€'ll
PI'Qtestant Christianity has a tn- Isl3.11u Saturuay monung w.here . -Dick Ndson and Donal.u W?Z- while Mrs. Hansen was in On.l'
'nenuous apl)eal amol1g l<"ilipino she met her uncle. \V, E. Jennlllgs, malt spent the weekencj m Lm· Tuesday
• of COller d'Alene, Ida, Together coin.,; . " ' ' •
yOlWg mell anu women anu the t.hey went to Beaver City and oth- -Rummag(' Sale _ v'glon Hall, -Mr. an'] Mrs: Hall~ SPlllllO~I';
Collegc of Theology at Silliman el' Nebraska towns for a visit with October G. stact 10 a. Ill. 1'l'e5- came Tuesday' f1um tIlelr home l,n
University has produccd scores of relatives. Miss Collins, an' en'!. bytedan Ikllgu<.', . ' 26-2tc Omaha, ~nu spent a few uays thIS
Christian pastors, deaconesses and ployee of the Quiz Industries, is -,Small Llnda EaQcqck.. daugh- week With Mr~, anu Mrs. Harry
religious educationalists who arE' on her vacation. 'tel' of Mr., and Mrs. Ricoal'll Bab- Bresley. Mrs. Sunmons also spent
WOI king in all pal ts of the Islands, -~lr. and Mrs. Edwarll Urban cock 'of .r:-tol'th Loup' amI, .Scotiil., some time with .Mrs. Cecil Clark.
One of its distinguished graduates anived Thlu'sday aftemoon from who, had. b~e~ i1). the Qhildrens MI'. anu 11rs .•Slmmons are ,lmo:
is r.ow Bishop Proculo Rodrig uez. Hamilton City, Calif,. and wen' hospital 11). Omaha (01' tl eatment type O~CI atol:s on the \\ odu

The College or Theology student guests of his sister, Mrs. Frank for a light I;ase of polio. was H~rald, In Omaha.
body inclUdes yOUll&, men anu \\'0- L. Sevenker, and family a few bl'Oll~ht to her .home in Sce;ttia on
men who are trairung as pastors days. They were emoute to !>tin-I Fl'iday.She is n::coyering \HIl,
and teachers of the BiblE'. chun:h neapol,is, whel'e they will attend and now needs to take but one IFor Low Co $ t
kinuergal ten instructors anJ dea- a eOlln:ntion of the ZCBJ. exercise daily, , • '
cone~ses. Most of the studE'nt -Dt. LeouarL!, Chlcoprac(or, -Mr. and MI's. Harlan PaIseI' Fee din 9 • •• .
body, ho\\'ever, is training fOr the 1'1Ionc 153. On!. 40tfe spent Friday evening with MI'. and f b f I d'
full-time hi\llistry of the churches -D.L. Monroe was a btls pas- Mrs, Paul PalsE'r anu family. 0 ee Cat! e, aIry
in the central and southelll pal t senger to Granu Islanu Thlll'suay. -MI'. and 1fJ-s. '&} Novak and cows, sheep and other
of the Philippines, I -Jim Gilbel'l, who had bl:enon a son wCl'e guests of :Mr. and Mrs. liveslock ••• for im-

James Fl'anklin M~Kinley is a vacation trip to Id~ho, returned Ed Iwanski and sons Satul'day proving gra$$ silage
t· fi bland last \Vt;dne"d,l)' to Ius home here. evening to help celebrate :\11'. '" you Can'l beat

roman Ie gure eca s.,e 1e -Mrs. Lloyu lIIcCon)b went, t,o Iwanski's bh:thday.
his family participated in, a dra- North PlattE', Thursday, for a VISitI ~~1J', and ~Irs. l\1ikc 1'\oha were
matic O<1y"sey during \Vorld\War with her daughter, who is employ- dirulO' guests Sunday of MI'. and
II which involveJ a peri lOlls ganie ed there. MI'. McComb went out :\1I-s. Ed IW3.11Ski and son in hon
of hide anu seek with tbe .Japah- during the wcckend to bl'ing her 01' of their son-in-1aw's birthday.
ese'in the Jungles ar.d nlQuillains back I -::ilulday dinner guepts at tlie
of the Phillppillf:S before a secret -Clarence Abbott, a brothel' of Lvdia Koellinl! h.ollle were Mr. and
escape by submaril1e to Australia. '1 • 1:1 1 f ,1 J ~

7' rs. i>" l~a l, e t .Thursuay morn- Ml's. Irvin S<:hoemaJ<er from
,For a J'ear and a half the family mg fOl' Jus home 111 Los Angeles. Fi"h Cn:-ek anu Mrs. Augusta Ge.

were barefoot since their meager He had b<oen spending his vacation wcke. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook
supply of clothes and shoes had hcre and in 13).lIwell. cal1cd in the aftel'noon.
given out under the strain of -Eva OS~llle, of Omaha, stop- -U's nor too e.arlJ' to think of
traveling through rough country. ped here bnefly Thurs,day mo.rr:-- Clubtmas portraits, S\\ opes
Ncvel,theless, L'ean ~lcKinley ear- Il1g, emoute lo Arcadia to VISIt Studio, !'hone 18. 26-ltc
tied on his Christian ministry even her mother, :-'hs, 1I1ay Osborne. _ Sevelal t a h ' f' th 0 'd
in E'xiIE', perfOl'lllil'g marriage cere- -\V. S. King went to Burwell hi )e c CIS 10m e I
monies. dedicating children, aiding Thursday, going up to look up gh school rlan to. go to Bloken
little isola ted chul ches and even some old friends. B<,>w, ,Tuepday, ()~t.. ;2,', )"{H:re they
starting a schOol here and there. -MJ', anu MI'.5. C. C. Dale and ~~~l'h~;;end a. zon~ sCIIoof for

Mrs. Lester NOlton spent \Vec1ncs. t .
Dcan McKinlcy has sen'ed on d d I I t --- ------------------

many important committees ~ thc ay in Gran sane.
I , 'h -MI'. and l\1I's. W. E. Kesslcr

Phi ipp ll1es includwg t e Exeeu- went to Grand Island Thul'sc1a\!,
tiye Committee of the Eastern J

Mindanao District Conference of whcle they spent a few da~'s with
their son and daughter liVingthe United Evangelical church of there. '

the Philippines, He was Sene· -1111's. Joe Klat retul'lled on the
tary of the Co:nmission on the Fl'iday afternoon bus from a vbit
Mi'nistry of the United Church and in Hastings.
a member of the Persom:el Com· -Mr.':!. :\larguerite Johnson of
mittee. Also he is a member of
the Mindanao Area Council for Lincoln visited the city library

Wednesday 3.11d was a luncheon
the,. United Church. guest of the librariall, .Mamie

Indicati!lg the swerp of Dean Smith. MI s, Johnston, who is
McKin!ey's outreach is the fact connecteu with the state library
he is a Charter Member of the commission, had bccn in NOI1.h
Dumagl1etc City Rotacy club and Loup, where she had been cata
sE'l'ved as Chairman of the Club 10ging the -books in the high
SelVicE', Intel national Service anu school libl'ar')'. Jo'l'Olll here she
Fdlowship COmllli Itees of the club went to Burwell to visit lhe Ii
since World \Var 1. He is now bral'y thele.
an 1I0noraly member. -Dr. \\', R. Nay Is In Onl on

He ,is a lllE'mber of the Boaru Tucsda~- and Frida)' at offic~ of
Dr. Zeta Nay, 18-tee

of Tlustces of the. Ce,bu Ins-titute -Memb<ors of the Journalism
anu the Farmel s' Institute of dass of the Gl'd hiR.h school wele
Bonifa cio, Miesamis Oc!,iJental. -
Dean McKinley has been a memo pleasant and interested visitOl'S o~
bel' of the Board of Trllstees of the Quiz Inuustl'ies plant ThurS
the Union Theological Seminary Jay mOlning.
in Manilla, -MIS. Everett Glines, who hau

spe'4t the past two weeks hE'l'e,
In 1948 De.an McKinley intro- assisting in the care of her moth

duced to Silliman Collegc of Theo- el', Mrs. llertha SeeI'iey, I'eturnetl
lo~y :l new type of scholarship to her home in Grand Islanu on
called the Honor Scholarship, To SunJay. Mrs. Seerley, who un
that man or woman in each class derwent Sl\rgel y in the Co-op hos
who receives the highest ~t'<ademicIpita!, was dismls::;ed last Wec1nes
}'ank for the year precccl!ng, thel'e day and is now lecovering in hel'
g-oes a SUn) to covel' fees anu home.
bQQks, boai'll and room. In r'etul'll -Pfc. Donald Haught and sis
the stuJent spenJs a minimum of leI', MIS. Dwayne Covey .and
two hOUIS dJ.ily at reseal'c? rather daught~r, Linda, of ClU'tiS, \yere
than on campus duty, or In a par· overnight guests Thur::;day of :\lrs.
ish seniee assignment. V. A. Andersen anJ family. While

The pr'oduds of the CollE'ge of 'here they also visited their gl'and
Thcology at Silliman ale the l<'ili~ father, Dave Haught. Pfe. ~!,al\ght
pino pastors of the futlll'e and are i~ ~ .member of the llt~ All t;>o:n~
building the church of Christ in divl~!On and has ~en In t~'~Jl,Jn~
those islands. Silliman 1s a union in Kentucky. He log spendln~ ~is
effort in which both Congl ega- ful'1ough ~t home anu othel' Nc'
tionalists anti Pre-sbyterians par· bl'aska lXimt.s.
ticipate. The young theologs ale ii;;;;:;::;::;:::::;:::::::::::::::;:=-....
taught not only the things which
evet'y theologi.cal seminal y teach
es, but givc instrLlction in com
munily rccreational pl'ojects; co
operatives; literacy campaigns;
elementary hygiene and courses on
how to improve agriculture and
poultry raising so that the}' can
talk the language of the farmers
among whom 'they serve. Field
work is an important part of their
training.

James FI'anklin McKinley was
born in Adair County, lI,,'issouri,
and educated at Dlury Col!egt',
B. A" ewu LauJe; Yale Divinity
School. B, D, Cum Laude;' Union
Theological SE'lllinaly and Colum
bia Univenity, 1If. A, He went
to the Philippines fil st under the
American Board of Comm\.ssionel'$
for Foreign Mis"ions in 1930.

Dean McKinley servcd as assist·
ant in the l<'ield WOlk otTice at
Yale Divinity School and as pao\itol'
of the Congl egational Church of
OxforJ. Conn" befol'e goil1g to the
Philippines, while on one furlough
he was Assistant Supervisor in
the Field Work DE'partment at
Union Theological Seminary.

Sept. 27·ltc
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25c
57c
26c
30c
13c
SOC

Z5c
23c

KE'g.
Cakes

Lbs. Z9c
Lbs. 25c
Lb3, Z5c-

ti'

Corn

LIBBY'S, (RUSHED

MRS. KELLOGG'S; COlDtN

-..

6

Pineapple
6 ~~~; $1~45

VAN (AMP

Pork Ii Benns
1

6 i-lb. 69~
. Cans ~

h

I{eature..Bu)'s in Produce
(Prices Good thru Sat., Sept. f9)

Safetuay's FCUnOHS l\tfeats
(Pdc,s Good th,u Sat" Sept. !9)

==mm"......'

VEl. SUDS
M~u\'e)ous sulls, i5'oz. l'J{g. ;;Oc ...... ~'.; ........ 37!1l,ol. Pl<g.

g·cake
'VI isley's j assorted .",., ••••••••••••••• , ••••• ". Pl:.\stic Bag

/

CAS~fllE SOAP ·3
Kirk's, Coco Hardwatel •• , •••• "••• , •••••••• !

C0l111,lete waShing product, 15-0l, C"Kir. 30~., ••• ,. ,41-ot.. Pl<,.

fl\tlkuy Grapes Z
tI'i :I" Uniform roots; 2-
,-Ol'~ OllS tops removed ....
.,a'i]'fH,11lC! U. S, No, 1 Grade; .,.
A ~I:lJlm:ilN'l Southern-grown ....~

Suds for Htough-job" \vashing ..••••••••••••• ; •••. 21.. oz. l"kg.

TOILET SOAP

DR~FT

I'll I' Jonathan; ~
.I~.pp es Bas!tet $2.98 ~ Lbs.

Qt L 0 Early Black
~1'(inuel'''leS .i-Ib. Cello Bag

o I Large size; Elberta l'S
~-eac ieS variety, freestone, ... Lb. ' C

[boa-It Chops ~rbt~~ts .... Lb, 69c
IS.. .."I D I Freshly-ground; 6"j"I'OIIOu Uee regular, ., .Lb, &Ie
1'1'1 I Swift's; dressed and 7 "3l)
& ~11r ceys already drawn, 6-81b3" .Lb ~C

WI,iling :Fish Dressed .. Lb. 15c
r 'I fl... Skinless; 55' rODltllUI" ..errs top quality .Lb. C
&!IO ..J!I B COl'll i-lb. 49
'&D Iceo aeon King .. , .Pkg, C

GLENN·A!RE

SAVE MORE-BUY THE 6's

l 'l -oz,
Cans

,HONEYBIRD; RED

SUGAR BELLE; SWEET

Pen I:! Far.<y
M i3 Q~oliiy

Gropelruil
6 ~;~s 99c

Cherries
6 ~~il; $1.15

9 BIG DAYS

All Call1lc1 Fool al:d Ot,f.tr
Grocery Prices

EIJcc!:t'C thl'll Sat., Oct. G.

Roy~' Satin Shorieiling
~ ..lb. Cail 930

~VIN
$2000 03 for}OUlSIIf

$2000 30 lilll. your
dm~ If dUily

56 OiHUl f:\ilES • G:n S
SIt.OOO,OO TOTAL IH Cli~TEST 61

'{IJClft:tt CRAfT
FLOUR DWJ~l AT

l~-lb. Bag 95(:
b;ilJI1imilllQ:~DD"':lJ&tliFF'~__!'&SD.3ILV::;;PU;rwe

J,bgnliicent, orchid·like blossoms c'n tall,
t;takly stems! GOl'geou.3 colo:'s - glowiilg
blue, brilliant yellow, dainty while!

GET U,l;TAIU'; \HTII

12 DIJtch Iris Bulbs for 25c

WhHo Bread ::ik) lark; sliced.. ~t~~r (6c
Coffeo AiIW3J; 8(c 3-1

0b.;
$2.31

..... 1 .b. Bas ..... b"o

C'"'.,:~'I" Nob 1illl; 83"" 2-lb. 11' ( 63
· hliit 1-lb.BaZ v ,Eaz9 I

ON 2 POa-nUlS OF

SUN tI YQ)"~ It
.~ 111 A R"G A RON E

·1Jf:f ~ LtS. 54c

mJE~ ..

Kr" ft '" . l~-?Z. (( C
""oAl l'rallk2; shredd~d lan

5" "" n'/s', Dl,.~ 15-o~. 20".J.. r Hi....'... Van Cawp ........ Call '1111

S"' I Il"l Ot~e; eon,ln,sec!, No,,! ( 1c'lI''''.' Clllck~n·Xoodle,., .. , .•.•..•..Can

l-Ib. 35cCan's

No.2 29cCans

NIJ.l ZleCans ,f '':l;1~'t( , ""~"('

6Sc
65c
59«:
2.9c
~5c

Z9c

II.

No 21~)

Can~~

No,2
Cans

F.'II(· } ""'l"l,\~"'iI1l"S\C"5 No. 21
• ~Q"

~ I U\,;'V~\k~ D,ii;!lt ......... Call \,1\,1..,

Fr',',' fll",,,,"i:li! No. 2% 3n~, I \114'\l'1\~. Llbt,y·! .... " .... Can r.;"

PC~ ~ C~l-T(>p,: Bartlctt; No, ?r. 2Pc
uf., ll:lxcd p.CCN .. , .. , .•. , , .. lan iJ

l\it~~e ~cmce Lakcl1load ~:~~:;; (4~
l~t" I P-lr.·t;, . 17-('z. J2c11110 e .. Q~ Del Monte......... "Jar

Gr~ · ' a.~ Ti"J-Swetl; , 17-oz. 2(f'l"p'V;> ,'pJced. sccdlcH .. ,' .......Can "

P~ ",, ~ "17-oz. (g~
""" Green Giant Brand ...••.... ,. ,Call >II

"~"'~.. . 2 Xo. 2 250iJ'Ii'.:,;i':i Carnd; cut. , CallS

, 1-lb 19Bf::ltlS Llbby's; cut, green ....... "Car; C
'·!cIa B~a"'s 15~~-oz. (6c
WI X '" Ii Stilwell; cut Can

Maxicom ~'bldg .... , .. , .. , ~~~~;;1 (9c
White HomhlY Banjo ~~~~ ( (c
Swact Potaioas Ta;lor'3 ~~Co;;; 230

\

Green Bc~ms Briar~J.t'li c;'1t , .. ~c~:r~ 130
Go ~ (I ", "\I Cli'\fa Co.\l!JtIY lIvCll~; 8,::z. II (i, ,.n '11 \1 (lcam-21jle ........ lan

Wll: '~ " Cftr'" O~(J~; " 4 8-0Z. 2f1 ...In.. '" L. (;1 (;alll-!fj'le :.... Car,s '1'01

P , I - 2 g-oz. 2'"
c~s Libby's; Earl)', 3-!ieve... Cans aC

POrt( Ct BcanG Van Cam_p.. 3 ~;~l~; 26c

-'-offer big savings for small fam'ilies
}\

:\:;'Y""'n:l!iY"
: ..-. ., It's here, folks! Our big fall

money-sQt'ing event on canned foods, You
.: navenlt seen anything like it in month~.

". " Do~cns and dozens of values on popular
.,,'. , favorilcs':"those famous brarlqs you've

come to l\.now and depend upon, Uuy lenl by •
, ',' .the can,or buy 'em by the case.Either

way you're money ahead, Why not cheCK )!our
" "" pantryrjghtnow",seewhatyoun~d".then
lmrry on oyer to Saf(lwi.'\y for a saving spree.

ARMOUF\
BEEF STEW

i6-oz. 49r.'l
Can f;I

More Savings on l)opular FatJoritci.

LIBBY'S
POtTED MEAT

51
;' -Ol . 110

Can

ARMOUR .
UHltlCOH OARNE
, i6-oz. 31t.'

Can V

Tomatoes ~
Gardenside Brand , "'.-.~._ ~ .. : ~~

TomaloSoup
C:umpb€ll's; condensed , , . , .

___~ Il ___

Stock up your shelvc3 noV/-
buy 2 can3 and save

D .~.HI:q"'·}Libby·tJ; J'ellow cling, ~ No, 2\~
IreaCfi'l.eS sliced or halved, ~ Cans

n- "Highway; "'i No. 21/~
Irln~~PI)~e bro:tcn slice., ., ..... &1 Cans

lIprilc'ol's·';,~h~f!.~~~~~lca .. , , .. , . ,~

Green Beans Highway; cut ~

Pe(iS Gal'~enside Brand .... , .... ", .. l lJ~~~'
n I~...!R~ '[.fA;) ." No,2 1/2..... OlrW,t:a (f;~ ~(l!li!IiS Taste Tells ~ CallS

Grap:afrult Juice ;f,~~~~ ..... ~~c~z~ 2/st
A'i'I!"- J'll4>01 Farnl Sl)le; 43-N. (n".
I"I~" ~il\l"" Ulls'w\c€:tCllcd .••••.. ,C!.Ul ';;;-w

P· I 'J . 43-oz. 3':l~meapp c mea Smilax ,Caa iN

,Tom~,o Julco SUIlI'Y Da" n '. ~?;g~ 29c

Cl. • ~ Libby's; 2 s-oz. ~r.cne rne.., XOj 0.1 AlIn, .. .... .. . Ca1l3 '" \1

F "f C k! ·llIv~t(;"S 8--oz. 14crUI OIC lill Dd:glJt .........Can

P ~ h·~ Castle Cr.::st; 2 ~-OZ.,250ewe e" sllc,d ... ; ......... , lCln~

I' Libbj-'S;, S~oz, (Beears qUHler,d, Bartlett ...•...... lan

P· 'l\ I~ L"Lanl; 2 ~-oz. 29c
Il'ie,.~p l,;;: ll'u.,ltcJ l~lIs

_.-------

Chrbtian Science Sen Ices
"Heality" is the subject of the·

Lesson-Sermon \\'hich will be reau
in Christian Science churches
throughout the world on Sunday,
Sept. 30, 1931.

• Dors a ra~f, thoroug~ Job of
}licking ••• and Illislis clran!
}'Jcxiblr. floating gathering }loints
sa\'c do\\ n corn oftrn lost. Tlnee
gathering chains kcep cars mov
ing in last. No husking bed "bottle
neck" • , , cxtra largc bed h.,s six,
1I0t four, husking rolls, , • three
rubber, threc steel. I'icker at
tadlcs qui<:kly to Ford Tractol:'

"whcn cquillprd with A.S.A.t::.
'standard PTO and hitch'~ or any
2-plow tractor with ,\.S.A.l';.
standard 1'1'0 and hitch.

=---

, ;

Order now 10
inside delirety

,

Dean Tractor & Implenlent Co.
Ord and Arcadia

Quiz Representative

YOU'LL LIKE
THESe' fEATURES':

MISS LOIS WOODY

• fluibl. Galh ..;~s Pqintl

• Thre. Galhering ChQi~I .•
Nol Ju.! TWeI', "

• hduli •• ~ellelry S~QP'
pi~a 110' . ~ .

• hlra larg. Hu."i.~a 8.4

• Thl" Siul ... Three Rub-
b.. Hu.kiolJ Rolli I.c\

• Qui,k AtIQ,hm'lIl, ;'.
Alla,h .. in S Minulel 10
Ih. fo'I!' T'o<lor. ,'.
Atta,h.. Qui,kly 10 Any
2 Plow Trodor v,i,h rea'
Power Tak.-Off alld
....S.A.E. hil<h.

• ..._ • 'M" ... '8----"'3"
~--~-~-- --~_._- ~- -- .. _- ~- --- - - -_.~----- ---~- - ------ -_.._-"

Rev. R. R. Brown
Omaha Gospel Tabernacle

will be at

Mira Vall~y_ E~,~ ~>-h.u~ch

r~ursdaYI September 27
" '. .'.Service starts at 7:45 P. M.

Everyone Welcon1e! 1\

---------:--~--'---- -'-------~--------:-~--.-- -,------~
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DEARBOR~J·WOODBROS.
~. CORN
umm:tmJ.ml PI <: KER- '.

!:\.,
i.t __ .~ ..._ ....... _ ..... 0-

Mr. and Mrs. c-en Baker of
Scottsbluffs came Thursday and
were overnight guests at the Jim
Lane home. _; , ,,' ,

Mrs. Grace Webb attended the
National Post Masters eonventlon
held in \Vashington, D. c. this past
week, Mrs. Hoy Braden substi
tuted for Mrs, Webb in the post
oWce. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Linde! and Mr,
and Mrs. Carl Erickson of Cam
bridge, Minn., visited at the home
of their cousins, Edith, Alf rcd and
Billie MaIm on last Salurtlay.
Other evening' Callers 'were Emma
Rousl'k of Comstock and the Carl
son sisters.

The Balsora ladies aid met at the
home of Mrs. Sadie Galloway on
Thursday. Sewing was done for
the hostess.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Don Wright of Tor
rance, Calif. were in town on Wed
nesday calling' on f rierids. They
were visiting at the home of MI s.
Wrtght.'s mother, Mrs. Laura Lar
son in Loup City and relatives in
Columbus. ~lethlJdbt Churdl

The Rcbekah Lodge Ir.et on ,sept, Sunday school 10 a. m.
19 w;th 14 members present. Mrs. Morning worship 11 a. nl.
Hennetta Braden and Lola S'pencer Evening worship 8 p. 111.
had chi),rge. of th~ en~ertall1ll1ent Monday evening M.Y,F.
lor the .ev~mng. 1he h.Jstessfs f~r 'Choir practice Wednesday eve-
the evenll1g wei e Hr". LydIa . D' at ~. .
Luedtke, Mrs. Maxine Dean and lInt> 1.30. _
Mrs. Al,bt:rta Lutz. llaptbt Chureh

Mr. and Mrs. Glcn Bea,:,er droveI Sunday school 10 a, m.
t? Grand Island 0,1 SatUl ~ay e\ e- Morning worship 11 a. Ill.

n~ng \\ hel'l~ t~ey met Max call1lody Pre.praJ·er service 7 :45 p. m.
\\hO retuln~d hOll1~ ~Iom Korea I Evening worship 8 p. Ill.
recently. He has I ecelHd hiS diS- PI'ayer meeting anu choir prac-
charge from the army. tice Thuriiclay evening at 8.

: ElWOOd Bleach of Grand Island I
called on Brady Masters on Thurs-l A""(,lllbl~' of God Church
day. - Sunuay school 10 a. m,

Mr. and Mrs. Mal'l?n LaM were I Morning worship 8 p. m.
Monday af,te~'ntX,n vIs;tors at the Evening worship 11 a. m.
home of tnelr son, Edward, and I Prayer meeting Friday evening
lamily in Loup City, at 8.

Mr, and l\l:rs. Otto Rcttenmayer , ---
left [<-riday for a visit at the H, COl\grq~atlQnal Chureh
Dale Park hOI.no in. Sterling, from Sunuay school at 10 a. Ill,
the!,'e they Wll! dI:I\:e to Leaven- Morning wOl-ship at 11 a. Ill.
worth, Kans. to VISlt at the Don Evening worship at 8 p. Ill.
Thompson home. Choir practice and prayer Illeet-
'John Menryk entered the Good ing Thursday eH~ning at 8.

fi:an\aritan t.ospital in Keal ney
on 'VeJnesday where he underwent
major surgery 011 Thur::;day.

Several ladies met at the home
of Mrs. Merle Kn3PP on Tuesday
evening. The evening was spent
playing pinochle,

u------..-----.-----.-~----------- - ...t

--
l~ 1 ~11~. Elmer Combs eute i ed the is a daughter of 1[l's. Osborne. week with her parents, Mr. and II' a covered disu lunch was helJ at the Waller Kaminskl home in Loup hear nev. u. It. J3ruwn of Omaha
" 'sacred 1.I(·Mt hospital 0:1 Monday Mlss Eva Osborne of Oiuaha came M~s,. tt,OY NOll is ~nd daughters" noon. City. speak,

for medical ca rc. on Thursday anti Ie t urncd SUlllhy. PI,~nCla and Dcatnce. Mr. and Mrs. 1nurinan ut'iJges Mrs. H. S. Kinsey has been ill Mrs, }]J Kcrchal, Mrs, Nelle
, Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Bridges Week end visitors were Mr. an l Guy and Hobert Lutz and Her- wnt to Grant.! Island on Satur- with flu for the past week but is Mooi e, Mrs. J. H. Woody and Mrs,

anti Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Snodgrass Mrs. J, L. Lamb of Dix and on n:an Jaschka were Grand Island day where they met Mr. and Mrs. able to be up at this time, Hobert Hruby and Iarn ily and Mar-
~======:;;====================~of Kansas City were Sa tu rday SUI)- Sunday Mrs, Elizabeth Battles arid VISitors on 'Thursday. TJ·J r Snodgrass of Kansas City, Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Beams and jade Moore,' attended a post

I pel' p,uests of Mr. and Mrs. Otto grandson. Richard, of Genoa and A (r,)zen foou demonstration Mr. Snudgrass is a cousin of Mr.s. Howard Gould who are employed in nuptial shower on F'riday held at
,..-----------..... \ Mr. and MIS. ~tLlsseJJ Shq~pa\'d Lueck. :\lrs. Ella Bairel were also present. was held at the.home 0(1'.11'5. Nora, Ot tc Lueck anI.! Mr. Bridges, Tl)ey Grand Island spent the week cnd t he Paul Case home in An .sley,

and family Everett, \\ ash, M' d !II" (' " N .' Mrs, Ba.tt!es, MI.·S. Osborne and Jones on Thurs lay. ,I plan to visit for several davs, at home, h . ~1 \\' ,I 11 1were visitin
o
'" the Bose family here 1. an • IS. ,COl g~ ass \\ e re ~u ~. J ~ ononng "' 1'5. enue Case, w IOS~

Grand Island callers on Wcdncs- Mrs, Baird are sisters The Congregational ladies aid I Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Ramsey went MIS. Mary Mc Doria ld was host- marriage occurred earner in the
th~lr;~s~a~·efi~·lcomb entered the day. " . Mr. and Mrs. Guy ~utz and f a m- met last Thursday for an ail day I to Kearney on Sunday.\\'here they ess to a ~tanley_ party on last Fri- summer. '
Sacred lIealt hospital on Tuesday Guests of Mrs. Mae Osborne the IllY were Sunday dinner guests. work meeting, during which time, attended a I~ex:l!l meeting '. A ban- day everung. Elligna Kauunstd, Carol Adams,
and underwent major surgery on past week Mr. and Mrs. H. Reed of Lyle and Dan Lutz. Ibeans were canned for food relief, quet was held In the evening. Several people plan to go to the John Mason and Harold Met ten
Friday. of Santa l\!onica, C~lif., who came Mrs, Ahle no McCall of Grand A ~omforter was tied arid curta ins Mr, and. Mrs. John Kaminski I United Brethel n church i~ Mil'a brink, who attended KS,T.C, spent

Mr. and Mrs. otto Lueck Mr. on Tuesday for a VISIt. Mrs. He(L! j Island spent a few days the past I were maue for the .s. S. rooms and wele Sunda y af teruoo n calle rs at Valley on 'Thursclay evcmng to the week end with their parents.
and Mrs. Ivan Hunk ins arid chil. -----~---------~------ __ 0 _.- ---... ------------,------------- --------------

dren, MI', and Mrs. Tyler Snod
gi ass r:< Kansas City were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. anti 1!IS,
Thurman Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Crist are
the parents of a son born Sept, 17
at the Sacred Heart hospital in
Loup City,

The all high school party for stu
dents and teachers was held on
Fliday evening,

Four Arcadia young men. Max
Carmody, Ger,e Cox, Harold Bulger
and Allen Sell escaped serious in
jury when the carin which they
were 'riding overtuincd several
times when the driver Gene Cox
fell asleep at wheel. The cal' a new
Ford was badly damaged,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ke rchal and
Gary, Mrs. Myron \ViIliams and
daughters and Mr. \Viliams went
to Kearney on Sunuay to spend
the day with Myron Williams at
the hospital there.
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